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REPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES.

DOUGLAS BRYMNER, LL.D, F.R.S.C, ARCHIVIST.
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Owing to tlie inconvenience in the representation of Lower Canada arising from

the extension of settlements and increase of population, a new division of the counties
from that settled m 1792 became necessary and in 1829 the following division was

1. Gaspti
2. Bonaventure.

.

.

3. Kimuiiski
4. Kaniouraska.

.

.

-B. L'lHlet
). BellechasBe.

. .

.

7. Dorclinster ....
4*i Beauce
!. Mefrantio

10. Lotbiniere
11. Nicolet
12. Yainanka
1.3. Druinniond.. ..

14. Sherbrooke
16. StanHteacI
IH. MiMiisquoi . . .

.

17. Shefford
18. Rich«'lieii

. , ,

.

19. St. Hyacinthe.

.

20. Rouville

Population

3,5»)7

5,110

7,8«5
13,845
13,876
1.1,7(i»>

12,168

9,590
760

7,044
12.593

8,997
1,807

4,491

8,841

7,!H)6

3,155
17,953
13,574
15,040

21. VerchereH.
. .

.

22. Chambly
23. La Piairif ...

24. Aciwliu
25. BeauharnoiH. .

,

26. Vaudreuil
27. Ottawa
28. Two Mountaini
29. Terrelxjune.
30. Lachenaie
31 AHsomption.

. .

,

32. M<.nt««al
3;^. Beithier
34. St. Maiu'ice . .

.

35. Cham plain . . .

.

.SO. Portneuf
37. Quebec
38. Montmorency.
39. Saeuenay
40. Orleans

Population.

12,.59B

11,778
22,269
8,912

14,652
13,797
2,9.S9

20,325
17,800
12,593
8,9,50

3.5,814

17,819

17,179
5,99(»

14,(i42

:«),784

3,938
8,3(;6

4,078

In these populations that of the Magdalen Islands was included in Gaspe, in the
county of Richelieu was the population of the town of William Henry, in St. Maurice
county, the population of Three Rivers and in the counties of Quebec and Montreal,
the populations of the cities from which the counties took their names. The number of
representatives fixed by the bill was one member for each county containing 1,000 souls
and two membors for each county containing 4,000 souls, it being provided that those
under 1,000 of population should, in the case of falling short, be each attached to the
next adjoining county having the smallest population. In addition to the county mem-
bers, the cities of Quebec and Montreal were each to have four members, the town of
Three Rivers two and the borough of William Henry one. The representation was thus
largely increased and it was arranged that whilst the Eastern townships were to have
eight representatives at the next session these were to be increased to eleven at the next
general election.

In 1792, the proclamation consequent on the division of Quebec into two provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada provided for dividing the latter into counties, &o., for the
purpose of representation and reported on those not previously described in the procla-
mation of 1/88^ They were (1) Gaspe, (2) Cornwallis. (3) Devon, (4) Hertford), (5)Dorchester, (o) Buckinghamshire, (7) Richelieu, (8) Bedford, (9) Surrey, (10) Kent. (11
Huntingdon, (12) York, (13) Montreal, (U) Effingham, (1.5) Leinster, (16) Warwick
(17) St. Maurice, (18) Hampshire, (19) Quebec, (20) Northumberland, (21) Orleans.
Power was given to divide the province into districts, counties, circles or towns and
townships, but by the proclamation of 7th May, 1792, the province was divided into
counties, cities and towns. The names of the counties .are .already given: Of the cities
there were two, Quebec and Montreal, each of which was called a city or town, then
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followecl the town or borough of Three Rivera, ending with the town or borough of

bl h" n"7;-
^^.« '"'"-»--- u,inutely ciescribed in both the documents citedbut the population ,s not gtven in that of 1792, so that by this want means are notfurn^hed for comparing the populations at the respective dates. In accordanr^th

the power vested m the governor, the legislature was called together. It had bee,*deeded tha the different counties were to send two members each, except that of1'^Bedford and Orleans, w^,ich were only to have one each. The two citie's of Quel.c IndMontreal were each to have four members, the town or borough of Three Rivers to havewo, and that o William Henry to have one. The proclamation to cal toget^ Zlegislature was dated 14th May, 1792, the writs " to bear test " on the 24th of the samimonth and to be returnable on the 10th July following. According to the distribu bathe number of representatives at that date would be 50.
"oucioa

As the years passed on the feeling of the House of Assembly did not become moreconcded to the control in many cases exercised by the Legislative Council or eveii byh governor, although the atter was usually not given to exercise his authority to I'a
full extent On the 29fch April, 1830. Sir James Kempt transmitted a bill, whfch h«l

under the Crown should hold a seat in the Assembly as representative. This bill hehad reserved on the report of Mr. Ogden, the Solicitor General, who took the groundthat It was intended still further to restrict the influence of the Crown which alre^Sypossessed too h tie (Q. 194-1. p. 147). The Legislative Council and Assembly werenot on friendly terms
;

it is not necessary to give instances of their disagreements, thesibeing frequent and often acrimonious, the quarrels between them not always tend ng

"
the well being of the province. ^ i-ouumg to

The .listurbed feeling was not confined to the Assembly of Lower Canada butextended a so to Upper Canada. Sir John Colborne writing in Februa
. 8^9 Ittrtbuted the feeling of irritation in Upper Canada to jealousy of the supposed influenc ofading officials of government and of their control over the numerous' district appoinln ents. The licentious press, as Sir John described the newspapers of the day, raised ac amour in respect to the naturalization bill and the clergy reserves, with most mi^clnevous effect as he alleged. These two subjects with the charter o KingrCoiregt

otect :T T "^"'^ '"' " "'''''' '"^ ^"^^^^^^^^ ^^-'-'-^ that 'some efyOb ctionable members were returned, in consequence of which supply might be with

cao Hr^Th
'° t' "^ ''' "^^'^"" '^"^^"»" ""'^«'- '"^^

'*'

'"^« oi 14 GeorgeS cap 88. The governor charged the editor of a York paper with moving addresses
r returns to enable him. wh.n the papers asked for were brought down, to make h sown commen s on them and thus keep up a spirit of discontent fn the province Theprosecution o Francis Collins, printer and publisher of the Canadian Freeman, was mad!th subject of representations by the Assembly and of charges against th judicTary

ani r " " ''^'^ °'^ ''^ "^"^^""^"^ S''^'^^'^"'- -d the administration oi nsZ
7 Kin'^t 7t rt''^'

^°"^^^^"' The Assemblyin resolutions submi ted

"
the King charged Judge Hagerman with having made the jury bring in a differentverdict from that intended. The resolution says •

"
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This extemled verdict, it was alleged, waa obtained for the purpose of justifyinK the^ntence which wan that Collins should undergo one year's imprisonment, pay a fine ofX60 and give security for good behaviour for three years. The trial had taken place

before the arrival of Colborne, who descriln^d Collins as editor of an infamous news-
paper called the Canadian Freeman. The virulence of parties was .uch, he said, that
every que.stion wan converted into a pc.litical one and thus Collins was held up as a
martyr, p.,r8ecuted when defending the freedom of the pre.s. Sir Peregrine Maitlandwho had preceded Sir John CoU>orne as governor, was burned in etfigy, and Sir John
Colborne be.ieved that the inscription on the effigy was in the handwriting of Collins in
the endeavour to prove his popularity. In the addre.ss already referred to, which prayed
for the remission of the sentence of Collins, it was alleged in the first resolution that
whilst I-rancis Collins. Hugh C. Thomson, M.P., and William Lyon McKenzie, M P
editors of papers opposing the administration, were prosecuted, other papers under gov!
ernment patronage were allowed to disseminate grosser and more dangerous libels against
the Assembly and against many public and private men. The resolution respecting
Judge Hagerman distinctly charged him with illegally acting as judge when h„ was not
entitled to do so, being a party concerned in the libel suit.

On the receipt by the governor of the address of the Assembly to the King it was
sent to the Colonial OHice which took the opinion of counsel on the case. Counsel
reported that there was no legal ground of objection io the conviction, but that theydid not hnd in the facts stated sufficient ground for the severity of the sentence Therewere two statements given, one was signed J. Scarlett, dated 22nd June, 18-'9 the
other signed J. Scarlett and Edward B. Sugden. dated 30th June, but both agree in
their hndings on both questions referred for opinion (Q. 353-1, pages 56. 58) It is
clear from the whole tenour of Sir John Colborne's dispatches that he had no conHdence
in the good will of the provincial Assembly, he being kept informed of the actions ofthe members, not improbably told in a way to prejudice him. There was sent to Lord
Aberdeen by the consul at Philadelphia a correspondence supplied to a United States
newspaper calculated to stir up disaffection. In June, 1829, the consul at Philadel-
pnia, .Mr. Gilbert Robertson, wrote to Lord Aberdeen :

Ur^Jrc7J7 """^^T t"''^"^'^^, ""i
"' >»y opinion ill disposed persons in the colony of

STI r Tu
^ ^^''^ lately discovered that it is no uncommon practice fo ome

received ffi obWt'r?"'" f ''.rh>"Ston, where I am informed the^y have been3received. I he objects ot such visits I have no means at pre,«ent to discover but thev

thTon.?';
P""^'P'^''.>' by editors of newspapers, a class of men nowadays who occupy inthis country a prominent station in the community (Q. 353-1, page 28;.

^^

The strictures published in the A^ational Gazette of Philadelphia, on the government

A IZ-t t T: : 'T'
'"'" '•" ^''"^"' '''"^ ""'' """^'^ - '^ -^^ bitter strain.A lettei from Mr^ W L. Mackenzie to the Colonial Secretary, dated 29th June. 1829

TU.7:!'
P^*' ^^^^' '"*''"' ""^« ^«"bt that he was the author of the strictures SirJohn Colborne was evidently uneasy at the ultimate effects of the efforts of the "licen-tious press and of several ill disposed English residents, whose proceedings, he was

afraid, would undermine the good feeling of the province. Of the constitutional changes
proposed, he preferred the union of all the British North American provinces. It wouldhe believed, be popular in Upper Canada, get rid of the effects of universal suffrage andthe bad consequences arising from the influence of the '< little demagogues" of a small
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cotnmunity ami tl.e jeaiou.y of and ..,«tllity to the local government. Another effect
that he hope<l unght be produced Has the creation of a national pride, with the con,e.quent attachment of the people to their institutions (Q. 3r,4, page 64). Mr W L Mackenue appears to have taken the lead in the agitation which was calculated to cause thounpopularity oH,r John Colborne, and he n.ade use of Mr. Jlun.e, the well known
n.en.ber of rarhamont, to bring his grievances In^foro the British public in addition toho petition forwarded by the Constitutional Committee which had been formed some

Imnv!! /t f vJ'-n'
"'*'"''.°"«^ P«''^'"»' ««»^ •" August, 18U8, complained of theremoval of Judge Wdhs as being one of the grievances from which the province suffere<land this was follow,.d by a long list of grievances with the means proposed for their

removal The removal of some of them, as will be .seen by the correspondence, had been
previously recomnumded, and in so far they might be expected to disappear. But evenhad this been known, it would not have reconciled the leaders of tho Assembly to Sir

chaiged by the loyalists with being regardless of the connection between Canada and
the United Kingdom and that their separation was a subject of conversation at his din-ner able, where it was talked of as sure to come. His refusal to release Collins inten

Ith/f t 'T"'1 u'™'
'"^'''^' "'^^ '"'' '"'•^'"'' '^««''^--ted when the King, nodoubt from the effect of the opinion of counsel already referred to, directed that theimprisonment of Collinsshould cease, his fine be remitted, and the Imil he had been ordered

to find be dispensed with. With these encouragements the reform party felt itself fully
established and the emigrants from the United States, who had constituted a large
e ement in it, having been reduced to a small proportion, tho party were thus freed from
the suspicions that naturally were attached to it from its composition justifying the
description of its members given by the colsuI at Philadelphia.

The leaders of the Assembly in Lower Canada demanded tho complete control of
all the revenue and expenditure. As part of the assertions of the growing power of theAssembly were the expulsion of Robert Christie from the membership and tho refusal to
provide for the salaries of the chairmen of quarter se.ssions in Quebec, Montreal, Three
uvens and Gasp^, equivalent to preventing appointment to oflice by the administration,

the «a anes.not being voted in 1830, which thus put an end to the offices. The expul-
sion of Mr Christie was reported by Sir James Kempt to Mr. Hay, Under Secretary
or the Colonies, on the 20th February, 1829, in which he stated that Mr. Christie peti-
loned for an open trial but was refused and expelled. One of the charges brought on

this occasion by the special committee of the House of Assembly against the chairmen
o quarter sessions was, that whilst there was no definite rule for the selection of justices
ot the peace, that being sometimes made at the pleasure of the Governor, yet the chair-men ot the quarter sessions, since that office existed, were in the habit of practically
appoining those who should be their fellow magistrates, their recommendations toappoint and dismiss being attended to with fatal effect on the indepen.lence and dignity
of the magistracy, and in respect to the practice of such recommendations and their
reception, the report continues :

bv t}i^T"°.•
^"^ ^^ attended with extreme danger when exercised by an officer paid

unde^ the c'ott^d'oT""?"^ )' P'^^" *^" ''^''^' ^«^>' «^ ^^^ J-'-- 0'^!:^^:ceuudei thecontiolof a subordinate functionary holding his commission anri ..J.,i^lnu salary at tne pleasure of the government and having neither that "rank noi-'that
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independence which might, prevent his fello^v subjects from regarding with uneasinessthe exercise of power of this nature over a body of men with whose uprightness and
independence the happiness of tlie people is so intimately connected.

Charges of want of qualification were made against the magistrates themselves,
which want of qualification was declared to be a crying abuse and a proof of the contea.pt
entertained by the adminstration for public opinion and for the welfare of the people.
The report pointed out what the committee consiaered to be evils connected with tne
office of chairman of Quarter Sessions and of the bad effect such an appoint-
ment had on the rest of the magistracy. The report then specially accused Robert
Christie as the nhief cause of justices of the peace withdrawing from the magistracy
because he disregarded the opinions r" his fellow magistrates and in opposition to their
decision, acted on his own vie^v^. The chairmen are charged besides with acting as
spies on the other magistrates, so af. to obtain the dismissal of their colleagues whose
opinions were not in consonance with those of the administration.

Mr. Christie denied the charges brought against him and alleged that the report
was founded on ex. parte statemenix collected improperly by the committee in secret
conclave. As stated by Sir James Kempt, he presented a petition to be heard in
rebuttal. According to Mr. Christie's own account:

This reasonable request was denied him and owing to the secret and unparHamen-
tary mode in which the proceedings to inculpate him were, from beginning to end, con-ducted there were >.ot wanting those who deemed the whole predetermined and that his
accusers who had catered for evidence against him, uniting in themselves the anomalouscharac 3rs of accuser and judge in their own cause would have acted a much moreseemly part by affordmg hira at least the semblance of a patient and dispassionate inves-
tigation, than by the hasty and most evere decision to which they came, visiting himwith the utmost severity of thei. displeasure.-(Christie's Lower Canada, volume .3,

The Assembly passed a series of resolutions detailing the offences alleged to have
been committed by Mr. Christie. They charged him with attacking the honour and
privileges of the Assembly

;
with submitting to the govornor a list of the names of men

qualified to be justices of the peace, omitting the names of Francois Quirouet, John
Neilson, Fran.;ois Blanchet and Jean Belanger, although they were then in the com-
mission

;
charged him with boasting that it was his intention to omit these names on

account of the political conduct of their bearers and had declared that no political
neutrality would be permitted

; they charged also that he had made use of the confidential
office he held in the Assembly to act as a spy on the members. The fifteenth resolution
declared Robert Christie to be guilty of high crimes and misdemeanours and unworthy
the confidence o^ Her Majesty's Government and thereupon he was expelled. His con-
stituency reelected him more than once but the Assembly refused to receive him and
expelle

( him after every election, so that he ceased to be r. candidate "spontaneously
retired " he says himself. What no doubt contributed to the irritation a-ainst him
was the kn'wledge that he regarded the four members of the Assemblv, whose names
he had omitted, as men holding dangerous political views and his opinion of them, even
from his ovn statement, he did not seem careful t^ conceal. In his letter to Sir Geor-e
Murray which accompanied the memorial from his constituents on his first expulsion
Mr. Christie said with reference to the omissions that the course he took was in his
opinion proper. The rr.en, he said, whose names were omitted

X'
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Were (I am not alluding to their conduct as members) notoriously, openly and
actively engaged in bringing into disrepute by misrepresentation in parol and by print
the then administration of His Majesty's government in the province and in exciting
jealousies and distrust against it. Considering their conduct to be improper in persons
placed in His Majesty's Commission of the peace, I did not think that impropriety less
reprehensible from the circumstance of their occupying a seat in the Assembly, nor
myselt under any obligation on that account to return them upon the list of persons

14774.57
"^'"^ commission of the peace not thinking them so. (Q. 192-1, pages

Sir James Kempt, it is clear, had a difficult part to play, from the state of feeling
in the Assembly. He gave his views of the difficulties he had to encounter in a con!
fidential letter written in the spring of 1830 to Mr. Hay, under secretary for the
Colonies. He reported that the legislative bodies were of su-h inflammable material
that he felt as if seated on a barrel of gunpowder, not knowing how soon an explosion
might .ake place. The AssemMy, he said, had been very violent on all matters, which
he had hoped were buried in oblivion. The wrath of the Assembly x*as now directed
against the judges and councils

; he was trying to act as a mediator and to keep his
teiupe.-, so that he might not quarrel with either House. He did not know Sir George
Murray's intentions as to the finances, but if it were determined to give up the Crown
revenues to the provinces, both Sir John Colborne and he agreed that it should be
done, as Sir James Kempt said, graciously and trust to the liberality of the legislature,
instead of keeping up excitement and eternal discussion on the financial question.
(Q. 193-3, pages 377, 378).

Apparently the political position of the Legislative Council, which it was asserted
consisted largely of officials holding their places at the pleasure of the Crown, had
attracted the attention of the Colonial Office to the state of aflPairs that existed, and Sir
James Kempt was desired to ascertain whether it would be expedient to make any
alteration in the constitution of the Executive and Legislative Councils ; how far it would
be desirable to introduce a large proportion of members not holding office at the
pleasure of the Crown, and if this was desirable, as ascertained on investigation,
whether a sufficient number of respectable persons could be found to fill the positions.
Sir James Kempt obtained returns, which showed that the Legislative Counc--; consisted
of 23 members, 12 of whom held offices under the Crown, 16 were Protestants and 7
Roman Catholics. The Executive Council consisted of nine members, only one being
unconnected with government and all were Protestants, with one exception. Sir James
Kempt recommended the gradual increase of the Legislative Council and that the judges
(except the Chief Justice) should not be appointed. To gain the confidence of the
Assembly with regard to the Legislati s e Council, he further recommended that one or two
of the most distinguished members of the Assembly should be appointed to the Council
(Q 193-1, pages 24, 34), and his reason for this was that it was expedient to remove the
suspicion that the Legislative Council was under the influence of the local government
and guided in its proceedings by the will of the governor, which he alleged to be an
absolute misrepresentation (Q 195 A page 1). On the other hand, Lord Aylmer, who
succeeded Sir James Kempt, said in a confidental letter to Mr. Hay, that the impression
on the public mind was that a sinister influence was continually operating on the
Governor, he being s.--ayed to a very great degree by the Executive Council and
although this was not the fact, he thought that the public should be satisfied on that
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point and agreed with Sir James Kempt that Mr. Papineau should be appointed to the
Council, as his position in it would enable him to prove to the public that nothing went on
there that the Executive government had an interest in concealing. (Q 197-2 page 343).
This letter was in answer to one written by Mr. Hay, marked 'private and confidential'
In which he opposed the admission of Mr. Papineau to the Council on the ground of the
decided hostility he had for a length of time manifested to the colonial government
rendering his presence, to say the least of it, as Mr. Hay put it, a step full of incon-
veniences to the governor and Council in the management of the public affairs of the
province. (Q 197-2 page 346). In explanation of his course in recommending Mr.
Papineau to be appointed to the Council, Lord Aylmer said that it was impossible
to go further than he did in condemning the public conduct and language of Mr.
Papineau, although he esteemed his private character, bO that the recommendations to
appoint him to the Executive Council could not have proceeded from any
favourable disposition towards him as a public character, but he wished to show that
the administration was free of party connections. (Q 198-1 page 172.) Previous to the
date of this letter he had (in February, 1831) recommended Lord Goderich to consult
with Sir James Kempt as to the expediency or otherwise of appointing Messrs.
Papineau and Neilson to the Executive Council, whom he (Aylmer) was now recom-
mending as well qualified from their talents, acquirements and thorough knowledge of
the interests of the colony to supply the vacancies. He thus stated his view of the
question of their appointment which has already been referred to :

There is one consideration which more than any other renders it desirable, in my
view of the matter, to make choice of these two gentlemen. A very general opinion
prevails in this country that the person at the head of the government's always more
or less influenced by the Executive Council, which (whether justly or otherwise I will
not take upon myself to say) is not held in general estimation, and it appears to me
that the introduction of two gentlemen, enjoying, like Messrs. Papineau and Neilson,
the confidence of the public, into that body and, as it were, behind the scenes, would ^o
far towards removing the opinion above alluded to and which I can positively state as
far as regards myself, is wholly without foundation (Q 197-1, page 73).

'

That it was necessary to take some steps to make plain the position of the Legisla-
tive Council is evident from the resolutions of the Assembly, which were hostile to its

existence, bat were not carried into effect. The resolutions reported by the Committee
and adopted by the House, declared that the origin of the abuses to which Lower
Canada was subject was to be found in tiie Act 31, George III, Cap. 31, which
sanctioned the appointment by the Executive power of a Legisiatlve Council, composed
of members appointed for life, with a view to its forming a constituent branch of the
colonial legislature. It was hold that the provision was repugnant to the principles of
the British constitution, and its execution was fatal to the traniiuillity and prosperity
of the province. The fatal consequences, it was held, were due to the impunity which
was secured to the Executive from being shielded by this Legislative Council, in the
greatest abuses of power. (Q 197-1, page 10.5). The clear inference from this was that
the Legislative Council was so completely under the control of the governor and of the
Executive Council, that it simply accepted and made legal the decisions of the governor
and Council as a matter of course, a statement most emphatically denied.

The members of the Assembly thought that if their labours were of value they
ought to be paid for, and accordingly a bill was passed in the house to authorize them
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to receive a daily allowance during their attendance and to be reimbursed travelling
expenses. The bill was rejected by the Council. Defeated in the direct enrctment, the
Assembly inserted the ne-essary amount in the bill of supply, and thus the members
were to receive the indemnity which the rejecced bill was intended to provide To presentday Ideas the indemnity was moderate, being two dollars a day as a living allowance
and eighty cents a league for mileage, the whole of which latter must have been expended
for carnage and provisions. According to Hugh Gray, whose letters on Canada were
published in 1809, the charge from Quebec to Montreal for a caleche was 25 cents
a league, there were 24 posts on the way, and it took two days and part of the thii-d to
reach Montreal from Quebec. The Council was not satisfied with the insertion of these
allowances in the supply bill as a solution of the difficulty, and passed a series of reso-
lutions maintaming that the vote was unconstitutional, and asking the governor to take
such steps as he might deem sufficient to prevent the resolutions of the Council from
being violated.

The practice of sending out pauper emigrants to Canada was neither of advantage
to them nor to the country. Sir James Kempt reported in August, 1830, that a ship
load had been landed at Quebec of destitute people sent by the magistrates of the county
of Killaloe, their passage having been paid by public subscription for whom no work
could be found at Quebec, the only hope of employment for them being in the Eastern
Townships where roads were being opened, but there was no fund to send them there
iiy the charity of the masters of two steamboats they were conveyed to Three Riveraand Montreal whence they might reach the Eastern Townships, otherwise they wouldhave been left starving in Quebec. Even after arriving at Three Rivers and Montreal
they had a long way to go before they could reach their destination and their sufferings
whilst on the road under the heat and rain which then prevailed, according to the
manuscript journal of the late Mr. Dorwin of Montreal, may be imagined for no attempt
has been made to describe them. Sir James Kempt wrote to the superintendent of the
roads in the Eastern Townships to employ them but his most sanguine expectations donot seem to have extended beyond the chance of their obtaining employment for some
weeks and that ended what was to become of them in winter? Sir James Kempt
remonstrated in the strongest terms on the cruelty of attempting to relieve the En<.lish
and Irish parishes by sending persons as paupers to a colony where they arrived per-
fectly destitute amongst strangers on whose bounty they were thrown for immediate
support. (Series Q., volume 195-1 page 224). In addition to the ordinary distress
which might have been expected, there was that which arose from the emigrants bein^
hurried ashore and exposed to lie on the wharves from which much sickness resulted
vSeriesQ volume 198-2 page 375), and Mr. Buchanan, the emigration a^eut, com-
plained that the ship masters continued to "land their emigrants at all hours withoutm the slightest degree, consulting the convenience of the poor stranger," and he sug-
gested that permission should not be granted to land emigrants until the ship wl
cleansed and not after four o'clock in the afternoon. The emigrants on board the ship
reported on particularly by Sir James Kempt brought a recommendation from the-
magistrates to the committee in Oimhno in ^v,;^u u ,„_ -j .u_. ,,

board were well conducted, industriou. people, who had been trained to some branch,
of the woollen manufacture, but who <vould cheerfully accept any employment thatmight be offered. When, they settled d««» not apper from the papers uwl«r review-
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The return of the number of emigrants arriving in the province of Lower Canada is

very imperfect. The House of Commons on the 4th of March, 1831, desired to have an
account of the arrival of emigrants in the British North American provinces from 1790
to the latest period, but all that the Lower Canadian authorities could do, after corres-
ponding with other provinces, was to furnish so far as possible the returns for that pro-vmce From 1790 to 1815 it was estimated that 5.000 emigrants arrived at Que'becand that 2,000 came to Lower Canada by way of Gasp^ and New Carlisle
These figures, but for Lord Aylmer's report, would have seemed to be mere
guesses. From 1815 to 1830, there arrived at Quebec according to the report of
the emigration agent, 168,615. The numbers arriving in 1826 to 1830, reported by the
customs authorities do not agree with those reported by the emigration agent, being
considerably more in these years in the report of the latter when these are compared
with those of the former. The reason given by the customs authorities for thinking
their own figures short of the actual numbers is " that the return furnished to the cus
torn-house by the master cannot be depended on as strictly accurate, as w. have reason

^^

to believe that the numbers landed in many instances exceed the number stated in the
return, no muster being required to be made by the officers." Subsequently Lord

Aylmer. then governor, wrote that he had examined the books of the harbour master
of Quebec and felt convinced that the return made by Mr. Buchanan were as near the
truth as was necessary for all practical purpose^.

The arrival of a large number of pauper emigrants caused anxiety to the provincial
authorities and Lord Aylmer urged that no pecuniary relief should be given on arrival
in Canada to persons capable of earning a livelihood, recommending that the only assist-ance given by government should be

(1). Providing temporary shelter by the erection of sheds to save the exnense of

of fKutLn.'^'"^
'''' ^^^' ^ ^^^^^ *° ^^^^ ^^« --=--^« -p-a^: t:T:z:i

?S) ?hfn'f"' Tf'^^ assistance to the sick pauper emigrant on his arrival,

.nav hJ'oh^^ T t'-.^l^^P^^tmg himself and family to the place he may choose ormay be chosen tor a. is residence in the province
•'^

^-uuobe oi

pam/^^SiSSiJ^tJ^r^rrS^c^^^^^

p^s^'z pro^t::.^"""'
""^^^^ '' ''' --'^^-- ^^'' thr;rSirttrv^

In the .spring of 1831, Lord Aylmer visited thedistricts of Gasp^ and Bonaventure,
his belief having been that these districts afforded facilities for the settlement of anumerous body of emigrants. His personal observations led him to a different conclusion,
the chief industry he found being fishing, which he thought would not allow of an
addition to the number engaged in that occupation and he found also that only as much
agricultural produce was raised as would barely suffice for the subsistence of the popu-

InH^K rw ^ '; "^^ '^' ''''"^' °^ ^'' *°"'' ^' ••«<'«™™ended the Eastern townshipsand the Ottawa as the most suitable for settlements in Lower Canada. The report fromLord Ay mer and that from Mr. Buchanan will be found in full in series Q volume 1 98-1
pages 211_to 248, and for further information reference may be made to (.) 198-.) p„.esooi to HJO.

'
' i o^'^

In Upper Canada Sir John Colborne, Lieut. Governor, prepared to enter system-
atically on the work of settling the province and arranged in the first place to settle the
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«elect>on of the village or headquarters of the township does not seem to have beenortunate in the first instance, as the land was low and 3wauipy, but was subseo ent ^

ZeTstot r^''Tl '':
'°'"' '''' '-'' ^° ^"^^^^ a considerable nuJo :

'

IpaabLLrth '','/": ""?' ""P^' ""' '^'^^^^^' '"-^"^ ^' *he diificultiesinseparable from the early days of settlement would be avoided, and what was of the
greatest consequence, roads could be i.nmediately opened. He also objected very muchto the method of paying those employed for the settlement of the Crown terriL y bygranting so much land for each settler placed on the lots. This he regard ^Z an

3:::ardl""^^^^^
^^''. '"•^"^ disadvantage, as. for instance. theTo^onZ

C! r ., T 'P'"^"""^**'"'"'"^ inconveniences as reserves and wastelands, whereas the only cost to the Crown, by settling as he proposed, would bltheamount expended for erecting log houses for the accommodation of se tTers and fo

trr^e tT .
'''":, T *"° ™°'^^'^-

'" ^'^'' ''''' ^^^ anticipations werethe brightest character and he saw in his mind's eye the whole vicinity of Ops coveredwith good roads in a very short time. In a private letter to Sir Georje Murrlv d! edin the following August, he continued to press his scheme, on the suppoSl'Lt the

Sr: t f 1:
^'^":?.^^«'"P-^ --^^ revert to the Crown in consequ'ence of n n

any milion ^ T'T. " ''/'" "'"^^ ^^^P^^^^'" ^« '^''' "^-^^ ^ the Crown,any million of acres divided into Iocs of 100 each and granted on certain condition!to poor emigrants, reserving each alternate lot for sale government would place twenty

" : ytr r\^: "" '''''' ^^-^^ ^^^^ «*^'^' byfoHowingthe system,'^125;0 Tnhve years.
1 he statement is not very exact, but Sir John evidently meant thlt each

:::^6i:^im:'
j^^^----'^^ "« »—

^ consisted of .veidividul i: h

thatin ; * T '•? r'''''
"'''^'•"^

- °^ ''''' '^'^- His further proposal wasthat each head of a family should be placed, with his family on his lot and furnished

ifofThlsTrl "T T' ^^*"* ^' ^'' ^""^"^^ '- ^-' individual membe'

have the rtht T " f'^'T•
''' '""P^^*'"^ *^^ P^^'--^ ^' ^^h-h he wouldhave the right to receive his deed. The J250.000 required to place and assist t\e

TZ%00t t'^
"^"''

': 7'^'' '"^ '^^ '^^'' ^^ *^- -^« «^
*
'e reserved :; andthe £125,000 would be received from the settlers on the other lots.

In November of the same year (1829) he complained, as far as official reticencewould allow, that he had been obliged to discontinue his plans of settCent on theground as stato^ by the Colonial Secretary, that he could not sanction aT nnovat on

at > Tu i ?
"'^""^*'' ^"P^'^"- ''^ ^'^^'-•- '« this, Sir John pointed out t^tat Ops he had settled sixty families, at a cost of £400 for log housesf provision andsuperintendence The two first instalments would more than cover threxpenditureand the whole of the payments on this account by settlers to government in five yeTswould amount^to £1 200, not to speak of the r^at increase in the value of the CroTnreserves caused by this settlement. In reference .o the Lanark settlers, he stated t7ata though they had been settled ou bad land they were willing to pay the present vie

^
heir lots to reduce their debt. The clergy reserves wer'; sellLg^tCseventeen

qai,«d land f.r their sons, near their own property. The Lanark settlers had beforepurchasing, been under the impression that each of theirchildren was entitled to a granof 100 acres on coming of age. but Chief Justice Robinson, to whom the question was
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referred, stated oflBcially that the only families entitled to such a privilege were those of

the United Empire loyalists. The settlers themselves admitted that no such stipulation

was included in the specification of the terms on which they emigrated.

In the same dispatch from Sir John Colborne, already referred to, (25th November)

he described the plan adopted by Colonel Talbot for securing payment from the settlers

on his territory and the distress caused by a diflferent system, and he adds :
" Most of

" the settlers in the Western district experienced great misery and hardships the first two
" years, although they were occasionally assisted by Colonel Talbot." (Q. 352, page 237.)

Sir John Colborne's faith in the benefits of his own system and the future of Ops, had he

been left untrammelled, as he considered should have been the case, was unbounded.

By his system, he maintained, the sum advanced to ^ettlers in general would be repaid

in five years, and in ten years each township would yield £12,500 and contain a well

organised population. Reverting to Ops, he said that if 50,000 acres had been oflFered

for sale, during the last year, 25,000 acres would have been sold at five shillings an acre

to 250 families for whom an amount equal to the purchase money would have been

expended on improvements. This temporary advance, he alleged, would have been

repaid in five years and the reserved lots sold at ten shillings an acre, probably in ten

years. Whether Sir John Colborne was too sanguine, or that the fault lay in the sys-

tem he proposed not having been addpted, Ops made no such progress as he anticipated

as, according to Smith's " Canada Past, Present and Future" there were in 1845, only

4,379 acres under cultivation, out of 32,024 acres taken up. Sixteen years after the

date of Sir John Colborne's dispatch the Crown b,nds open for settlement were adver-

tised at eight shillings currency per acre instead of the ten shillings anticipated by

Colborne. The price of eight shillings per acre appears to have been the general rate

throughout the province at that pei-iod.

In 1«30 Mr. Rishards was appointed to visit the colonies and report the state of

affairs in them respecting settlements. He visited and reported on Upper and Lower

Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, but attention can only in the meantime be

directed to his remarks on the Canadas, as then existing. Mr. Richards reported that

in Upper Canada there were in 1830 about five million acres open for settlement, with-

out going north of the back line, where a further tract of seven or eight millions might

be found. Some details are given of Sir John Colborne's favourite settlement of Ops

begun the year previous to the examination made by Mr. Richards. According to his

report, each settler in the township had a house or shanty built for him at a cost of

thirty shillings and provisions were supplied to each family, the supply not to exceed

what was required for two months. " The Township of Ops," he says, " goes on prosper-

ously and ceases to be an expense." The land was sold at four shillings an acre, clear o£

fees. Mr. Richards does not seem to have looked with much favour on the system oi

giving lands gratuitously, although his statements being official do not err on the side

of being too plain spoken. The land in the province was, he said, regarded as a fund

with which to reward meritorious servants and with so much given away in the course

of years, some owned by people living in Europe, it was not surprising that so large a

quantity was then beyond the control oi government.

The report on Lower Canada is not so clear and explicit as is that on Upper Canada,

but to those desirous to obtain information as to the state of the < provinces in 1830,
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much thaf is interesting may be obtained from the report to be found in series P Fvolume 66 ; see also volume 93 of the same series.
" *'

In the sanie year (1830) Mr. Buchanan, the Consul at New York, reported that hehad directed the, attention of many British emigrants landing at New York to the
advantages of Upper Canada for intending settlers, but found that the idea of its beinjra land ot eternal snow seemed frozen, to use his own words, on their imagination so
strongly that he had some difficulty in thawing that and other errors out, many of these
errors being instilled into their minds by demagogues before sailing. For his services
he obtained a grant of land but he complained to Sir (Jeorge Murray that Sir Peregrine
Maitland was attaching such onerous duties .o the grant as made it of no value nor hadone of his family received an acre of land, notwithstanding his services. The exertions
of his brother, the emigration an;ent at Quebec, had, he said, earned for him great praise
in Lower Canada and he hoped that his son would be found equally deservinc. of favourSome attention was at this time directed to Upper Canada and many were applying foremployment in the offices charged with obtaining and settling emigrants. Some of the
applicants, it might have been supposed from their social relations, would have consid
ered it beneath them to seek for subordinate offices, such as were many of those in the
settling department, but the fact that their personal incomes without those of the situa
tion asked for did not cover their expenditure, is no doubt a sufficient explanation TheColomal office made arrangements in 1831 for the reception and distribution of the
expected emigrants, agents for the purpose being established in various districts tho^e
specially designed to be settled at this time, as shown by the correspondence bein. the
Newcastle, Home and Western districts, which were so far prepared, that superin'tend-
ents were placed in the townships of these districts to settle each family on the terms
fixed by the Commissioner of Crown Lands. The regulations and arrangements proposed
by Sir John Col borne were :

° f f

The land will be paid for by instalments.
Agentsare stationed at Montreal andPrescott who have been instructed to furnish theemigrant, with every information they may require to enable them to proceeS on theirroute to the townships prepared for location.
Emi-rants to Seymour and the other townships in the Newcastle <ii^trir.^ ^riu

^isembaik at Cobourg. These for the Home and Western dist^tslilf proceed to

mended'toSttle.'''
^'""'^'^'^ "''^ ""'P' °* *^' ^^^'"^'^^ '"^ ^^^'^ ''^'^'^'^'^ -'•« '•^com-

Superintendents win be instructed to erect a house at the entrance of the town-ship for the accommodation of emigrants on their first arrival
The depot of provisions will be placed near this house.
The line of road will be first opened through the township.
Provisions will be sold to emigants at prime cost

Q. V^::f^^]^^^' *'« '^"^ '''' ^°"^^^ ^^-^^ be placed near it. (Series

These regulations afford evidence that Sir John Colborne desired to enter system-
atically on the work of emigration, but was opposed to the plan suggested of havin^r a
public farm for the employment of Pmigrants, and the reports made by Mr. Raid whoaccoraing to Sir John Colborne, had suffered all the difficulties and privations inddent
to the first settlement and clearing the woods in a remote township showed that Sir

OC—

B
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John was probably correct as he (HeicI) and his brother-in-law, who had gone throu.^h
the 8an.e experiences, found their properties surrounded by a prosperous populatio^n
composed of enugrants who had entered the province in the lowest state of poverty
(Series Q. Volume 356, page 220). -^

The interest taken by the Imperial (Jovernment in the subject of emigration led
to the appointment (in 1831) of a commission to collect and distribute information
a,s to the nun,ber of labourers and mechanies who might find employment
the price of provisions, the rate of wages and such other facts as might be useful The
reports obtained by this commission were very interesting, but it is not possible to give
a narrative of them in a condensed form, there are so many circumstances taken into
account in dealing with the different localities. Speaking generally, many of the settlerswere conhdent that not less than three thousand labourers and four hundred mechanies

_
would find employment in each district. Sir John himself reported that wages continuedugh and fbat this would be the case so long as property was easily acquired and that
there was the <,uick transition of persons from a state of poverty to independence, whichproduced annually so great a number of landed proprietors. As a proof of the
prosperous state of the emigrants who were settled by Mi. Peter Robinson in 1825 theAgent at Cobourg reported that in all the settlements then made, if government
demanded repayment of the money expended on behalf of the settlers, a majority ofhem could pay an instalment without inconvenience. He had purchased at Peter-borough during the previous winter, 11,000 bushels of wheat at five shillings a bushel
paid in cash, a large proportion from the emigrants of 1825. Those who are interested
in the history of the early settlement of the country may with advantage consult the
reports, which are easily traceable by means of the calendar.

In 1831, vessels coming to Montreal continued to report at Quebec After
remonstrances, partial relief to the merchant, and ship owners of Montreal was granted
the superintendent of customs residing at Montreal having been authorised by a pro-
vincial Act to collect the provincial revenue there, but the relief was not very greatas the Crown duties had still to be settled for at Quebec, to the great loss and incon-venience of merchants, shippers and consignees. The committee of trade at Montreal
represented that the navigation of the St. Lawrence between Quebec and Montreal wasrendered speedy and certain by the employment of steam tow-boats but the necessity ofentering the vessels at the Quebec custom-house caused a delay of one and sometimes oftwo days in unloading. Additional delay was only avoided by the consignee of thevesse paying the estimated amount of the Crown duties, which were often payable bytwenty different consignees and could only be collected after the quarterly returns hadbeen n,ade by the Montreal officers to Quebec. (Payment of thesel had beel^ o'osedto secure by bond not by cash.) As as result of the cash payments being insisted uponinstances annually occurred of individuals carrying off their goods from the proWncewithout repaying the general consignee. In addition to this, there were the in onvenience and trouble of making post entries to correct the iirst estimate of the Crownduties. Other expenses of a similar kind were incurred and so great was the difficurtyof obtaining repayment that sufferers would rather submit to the first los.s than take theexpensive measures necessary to secure a remedy. It was complained also that if it wasdesired to take a barrel of flour from a Montreal bunded warehouse, a certificate had

"
be produced that the duty had been paid in Quebec, so that it took nearly a week oget the barrel of flour into consumption.
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The burdens laid upon 8hipping coming to Montreal are stated in the memnr!„. ..have been exceptional in the case of that city, no other instan e b^^Tnln f a.uerchunt compelled to pay duties on his importations at a distance oTlSOrirs fromthe por of d.schar«e the expense and inconvenience thence arising being elTvalent toan additional tax. Nor was this all the annoyance the merchants Mt IJ \ ^
also, that the tavern keepers of Montreal were placeT^n a Lte

'

f
'H^T '"I

'

merchants and shipowners in resnepf fo fK
P"*^^" on a bettei footing than the

they did not look L wl'omp ac'e" v Wit?'^'""?
""''"', '^

circumstance which

built in Montreal were ob.^dt^To Q^^t LTale^^^^^^^^
master of a vessel belonging to. or consigned to Montreal was to b:re fXlo h^'the owner or agent of the vessel had to take the expensive journey to Ouelw T Ithe necessary bonds. The words of the memorial in 1831 17 .V, t

^*'''"*

relations between the trade of (Quebec and Montreal t !ft U en ^^
'"^ '" '''

with the present conditions of the two port iC ^ '''^' '' '"'"P"'''^^

resorting to Montreal bore a small ,.::.^:^ZZ:^::^ t:Zltmemorialists anticipated that by tlie imnrovemenl, in ,h. ,i , ,
' "

land at Montreal the whole „/th„ ,37(71 .In Ltt7„p'""',r T"'""
adjoinin.. frontier of the United Statet whicfa heTa« , tK

'^'""' ?"'"'" ""'' ""
ur^d, he safel, estin.ated as three fourths ot'the who^^plrtir

"""' °°""'' "™

estahtthltr.rstiLIl^nCrolQrrh :^ "' "'"'""' '"' *»

Quebec and Montreal would be taken advantage 'ofX Ae ct^i, !CJ ^ T
keepers, publican, te, to carry on an illicit trL ' t„ tl e inZ of th

''

°J
air trader.. Other reasons were given why the petiti^'s "o^ntt .^J ^^
they were chiedy of a personal character. The objections of the Naval Offiuuwere given effect to and the memorial for a separate cusZ-house ft MItfr "";*
are in series Q volume 49, p. 48, and the memoL from the mtrantfn g'sTl.X ,

In 1799, the merchants of Montreal obiected itmnolv t„ .v.. . ui- i
separate custom-house at Mont„al, the obsttlel ta the wf1 'f , ^

«>t«W.«l>u=ent of a

sole custom-house being at Quebec havin7^? 1 '
°

' °° '"""""" "' "»
memorial of n90, it .ppea.'^thatir:;t^f\l:X rt^^^^^^^anded at Quebec, "which must be attended with very heavy exlnl fi

:i:n^«^'""'''''»"-r;f:f'::«rv'"''"''
"--" ---"".rr;

".rise, it hei-^- well'^ Z'tiCoHTwT' rwl^'^ ^T
'°''

"upwards, has occasioned vessels to be many weeklTn neir
" " °''"'""°

"leagues." It is scarcely necessary to remaA, Tref JcTt'Tf ?™T "'. ''"'

river, that there were no steamera'a. that time a d lat sa^li g v Zs hi'tr T
el

"' T*K " "T""' "" '"^ """ - ' -' «»™urabl1r Z revl Th!reason given by the merchants in their memorial of 1799 whv ,!,„„ j j .

application of ,790 for the establishment orasepart cusomtout wt/Tt'
t''

he application w., refused the instructions given b^ the commiTsiZs r.',.*'' ! !"
3Uch rcher and there was so much Greater faHli>- *«.. f»,»- • .

—
-
— •...-^ga,e

that there was no need to do so Aftrn !
""P"""^ ^"""^ ^^P"'"'^ ^'^^^^

8C-.4 ^ ^^ ^"^ "
-

'''"°"' in^Provements that might
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be effected, the ineruonalists of 1799 conclude " that a separate and independent custoni-

" house may introduce intricacies, difficulties, delays and expense beyond what exists or

" can be foreseen, and, if so, render the means of redress extremely tedious, not to say

"impracticable." (Q. 84, page 16).

The objectionable system of paying the officers by fees was done away with in the

custom-house at Quebec, on January 5, 1826. In the spring of 1829, a minute was

received by Sir James Kempt from the Treasury and the substance wns communicated

to the Assembly with the statement which accompanied it, showing the charge for

salaries, heretofore defrayed by fees. The Assembly referred the subject to a special

committee, who reported that it was too late in the season to deal properly with the

question. The statement of the establishment of the customs sent by the Treasury con-

tained no details, so that a schedule of the salaries, which had been furnished to the

Assembly by the collector of customs early in the session, was indicated as the only

detailed list in possession of the governor. The schedule shows that the officers received

salaries to the amount of £7, 348.10s, the list including two tide surveyors, one at

Quebec and the other at Montreal, their fixed salaries being £30 a year, with the

addition of five sliillings a day, when employed. Besides the staff at Quebec, a sur-

veyor was stationed at Montreal with a salary of £400, and a waiter and seai'cher at

£200; at Gaspe, a sub-collector received £150, and an officer with the same rank at

New Carlisle, received £120. Later in the year (1829), a list was sent from the Trea-

sury to the Colonial office, showing some < onsiderable reductions in the salaries of the prin.

cipal officers, for which compensation was to be made from the Crown duties, equal to the

reduction, but the lords of the Treasury did not consider they had " authority to grant

" to the officers at Quebec a percentage on collecting any of of the duties, subsequent to

"January 5, 1826, when the fixed salaries commenced" (Q. 191-2, page 223). The

accommodation at Quebec for the custom-house was by no means suitable, and the com-

missioner on the report of the collector and comptroller recommended to the lords of

the Treasury the purchase of a house belonging to the late Receiver-General, Mr. Cald-

well. The purchase, however, could only be made at public auction, in consequence of

a difference of opinion between the governor and the Assembly on the question of who

was to bear the loss on Caldwell's rieficiency. In Hawkin's " Picture of Quebec " pub-

lished in 1834, the new custom-house there is described as having been so far lately

completed. " It is a plain ytone edifice, well and substantially built."

The subject of the navigation to and from the St. Lawrence and measures for the

protection of shipping from wrecks and other casualties when on the coast, were seriously

considered both in Upper and Lower Canada, but the existence of two legislatures, both

of which had to take the necessary steps towards the accomplishment of the improvements,

naturally caused delay. In the case of the lower St. Lawrence and off the coast, this

subdivision of powers was even more serious. In the session of 1829, the House of

Assembly of Lower Canada passed a series of resolutions on the subject of lighthouses.

With regard to those mentioned in the first and second resolutions, the Assembly had

full control and resolved to grant £12,000 to build and establish lights on the east and

west end of the island of Anticosti and at Point de Monts, as well as a ffoating light at

the Traverse. The determination as to lights on St. Paul's Island and Capo Ray, was

not so simple a matter, as it had to await the concurrence of the Imperial government
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and of the legislatures of the iMaritime provinces. The administrator of the government
of Lower Canada was asked to transmit specially to the I.nperial and provincial govern-
ments interested the fourth resolution, which is in these words

HeMoM. That as soon as His Majesty's Government for the island of Newfound-^nd, the leg,slatures of the provinces of New liru.iswick. Nova Scotia and PrinceEdward Island shall provide for the building of lighthouses' on the island of Ht Sand on Cape Hay and grant aids for these purposes, it will be expedient to urant aproportionate sum on behalf of this province.
«*Ft?uient to grant a

The necessity for lighthouses became more evident as the fcran.-Atlantic navigation
was developing, although it was some years yet before steam navigation was established
to the .St. Lawrence. In the report for 1898 the memorial from the Knight of Kerryand others was given in full, in which they applied for an Act of incorporation for asteam ship company to have a line of steamers between Valentia on the south western
part of Ireland and Halifax, with branches from that port to New York and Uuebecon this side returning to Valentin whence were to be sent branch steamers to Bristoland the Clyde. The project failed at that time owing, as the Knight of Kerry alleged
to . some villains who contrived to work themselves into our employment, who involved
us in premature purchases of unsuitable vessels and in legal dirticulties," resulting as

has been already said, in the abandonment of the project. In addition to these alleged
causes of giving up the plan was the further allegation that the bitter hostility of
Liverpool instigated by New York, was a great element in bringing about the failureJvewlork having been favourable until it was learned that Halifax was to be the
destined port on this side of the Atlantic and the welfare of the colonies the chief
object. W hatever truth there may have been in this allegation, it does not appear as
If Liverpool required any outside pressure to exhibit hostility to the movement, the
interests of .he great dock companies leading them to give the most strenuous oppo-
sition to every proposal to remove an existing or to establish a prospective shipping
trade in any other port by which the value of the dock property would be reduced It
IS true that the mail sailing packets had their headquarters at Falmouth, but the pro-
posal of the Knight of Kerry was of a more ambitious nature and as a new departure
the proposal to make the headquarters at Valentia was not likely to be regarded bvthe owners of the Liverpool docks with equanimity. Hence, no doubt, part at least of
the opposition, which probably would be still farther quickened by the New York
correspondents of the Liverpool shipping houses. Whatever the cause the fact remains
that the project was a failure and the proposal for a regular steam line across the
Atlantic was not realized for some years, the Cunard line to Halifax having begun its
course in 1840. ° 6 -i us

It is not possible to give the elaborate calculations of the shorter distances and of other
advantages that would attend the selection of Valentia as the point of alleged departure
for the mails from Great Britain to Halifax as they are so elaborate that it would takemore space than is desirable to publish the figures as they are given by the Knight ofKerry It may, however, be stated that the distance saved in Atlantic navigation from
N a entia to Halifax as compared with that from Falmouth to Halifax is given as 310
statute miles, but in neither case has the further d1«^^po» „ft«,. H^Jj„- h-r t h.-s__ ^.„— i.^,, ,*n.. I iTitiviiiiii Dccii tiikcn intoaccount at a date when there were no railways to lessen the time occupied in the trans-
port of mails and passengers from Halifax to western points. The Admiralty did not
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regard the proiMmal with favour as in dcknow lodging its inceipt through Mr. Hay, the

under Secretary of State for the Colonieti, Mr. Harrow, writing by direction of the

Lords of the Admiralty, said that they w««ro not prepared to exti-nd tlie Mynteni of Mteaiii

packets beyond the communication with the Mediterranean. (Serins Q. volume 192- 1,

page 9.)

As a matter of interest in theso days of short passages, (he average paHfia;!e in the

years ending on tlie .Ttli January, IS'29, and .")th January, 1830, have been made up

from a post office return, signed by Francis Freeling.

In 1828-9 tlie average passage to Halifax was nearly 37 days.
" " '« Falmouth " 22^ days.

In 1829-.10 there was a slight reduction :

Average passage to 1 lalifax 36 days.
" " Falmouth 20 days.

The amount of postage collected for these two years does not appear to have been

definitely known, that to British North America being "partly estimated." The
figures for postage to British North America, with the proviso understood, were,

For the year ended .'itii January, 1829 £4,832. 14. 4.

" " " " " 183U 4,882. 11. 0.

There was ab.solute ignoianoe as to the postages collected for correspondence to and

from the United States. A note supplies the reason, which says :
" No account can be

" given of the postage to and from the United State.s, the payment not being required in

" this country the amount cannot be distinguished from the general revenue of the po.st

"office." (Series Q. volume 19G-1 page 179. ) This method of keeping the accounts

would seem to indicate that there were no premonitary symptoms of the immense
increase to the post office duties and revenues that was to take place in the course of

the next ten years.

The establishment of banking facilities in the Canadas met with opposition from

various quarters. Mr. Marshall, Solicitor-General, acting as law officer of the Crown in

Lower Canada, reported that it was proposed to charter no less than three banks in the

province, but that that number appeared to be more than was required His words

were :
" As no less than three of these institutions, viz., one at Quebec and two al-.

" Montreal are proposed to be incorporated, there appears to nio to be at least one more

"than can be necessary or advisable.' (Series Q. volume 1571 page 94.) A piotcyt

against granting the cliaiter to the Quebec Bank was lodged in the Legislative Council,

on the chief ground, apparently, that it exempted the partners from all responsibility

for the debts of their copartnership beyond the amount of their stock. The other

objections to the issuing of the charter raised legal point*;, by which it was maintained

that such a charter was contrary Vi> *^t .'eneral laws of (ireat Britain as well as to the

special laws on the subject affect' i<; '^.nada. From the first the Bank of Montreal

appeared to have met obstacles i" fhv .',ay ..t" Its establishment, one of them being the

form in which its bills were drawn ip, which had apparently been objected to, as Mr.

John Richardson sent to Mr Henry Gouiburn in an undated letter a ten dollar bill

(unsigned) of the Bank of Montreal to see if the form which had been objected to was

then satisfactory. The bills of each denomination, he represented, contained a diflPerent
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viKnetfw .., .lovice, «o that tl.« mont illitemte could sa© what wa. the value.

xxiii

Hub-
He,,uently ,on the Mth of April, 1819), he a.sko<l if the .juestion of the bill w„, decid^l'
but, NO far as the papers show, no annw.M wiw returned.

About the Hamo time there waH u movement in Upper Canada of a «i,nilar
hnancalchamctor anActhavinKpa.sHod in 1817 to incorporate the Bank of UpperCanada, bu for technical reanona a second Act had to be p,u,se<l. the first from .lelay atthe Colon.alOlho,.hav,ng. although the bill wan approved of. become invalid. Thatappmval renrler.-d a n- erenc« to th. Colonial « X.ice for the renewed Act unnecHsary.
S.rPere«r.noMa,tlandreporte.UoMr. Ooulburn that in order to stop the influx ofbank hllH fron, the Un.ted States an incorporated bank in Upper Canada had become
a necessity.

•' Ihe provmco," he said, "is overrun with American paper, and, judging
fron. the connections of the p.-rsons who were about to open a bank at Kingston
-here was every reason to suppose the evil would be much increased, but a prov^noiai

•• bank wd crush .t.
• It is clear that Sir Peregrine had become impatient for ananswer to l„s ,lespatch re.speoting the Act under consideration to establish the Hank ofpper Canada, for ,n an undated letter, which was undoubtedly written before the onefrom wh.ch the extract has l.en taken, he urged the importance of an answer being

received, which he hoped might be favourable.

To study the financial condition of affairs in British North America at that period
or at least to observe the lights in which they were regarded by a business man, ilmight be useful to refer to the remarks of Mr. C. F. Forbes on the existing system in
18.6 (.Series Q. volume 178-1 page, 192) and to the prospectus of an Anglo-American
sterling bank in Britisti North America, with branches in Montreal, Halifax, N 8 Ht
John, VH., and London, England (page 203). According to the prospectus, banking
institutions had been already established in the different provinces, for one of the con
ditions set out in the prospectus was that the diflerent banks in existence at Montreal.
|.»uebec York, Ivu.gston, Halifax and St. John were to merge into the new bank bring-
ing with then, their existing capital, further capital to be obtained, if nece.ssary. by issuing
shares. It was provided by the prospectus that there were to be distinct boards of
directors a Montreal, Halifax, St. John and London, but apparently the latter was to
be regarded as the head ollice, it being provided that the accounts were to be n.ade up
there or in the words of the prospectus :

" The annual state of the whole concern to br

^

-mde up m London compiled from the accounts transmitted from each establishment
•^prior to the declaration of a dividend." A short account of the Bank of Upper
Canadaisg-venby Mr P.oulton in a letter to Mr. Wilniot Horton dated i^th
December, 182o. In this letter he says :—

In 1819, the Bank of Upper Canada, the only institution of that kind in thit

reaiirerl w ,: h
^^^ '^^^ ^^ich being tound larger than the state of the colonyreqmred was by a subsequent statute reduced one-half. (Series Q, Volume 339-^^

The constitution of the board of directors secured the bank, he believed, fromundue apeonlation, or tro.n tho innuenoc ul private views, among the directors being
several members of the Council, the Crown officers and other gentlemen connected
with the government, with a few men in commercial business."—(page 141).
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In reference to the effects that would probably result from establisl)ing a connection

between government and the banking institutions of Canada, as proposed by the Treasury,

Lord Aylmer, the governor, objected strongly to such a proposal, although the banks
were, he considered, most respectable and government money as secure as it jould be

anywhere out of the actual possession of the proper government officer, so loni; as a

state of peace existed, but a state of hostility, or even of uncertainty would, he believed,

have a most prejudicial effect. Apparently in response to the Treasury letter, the

president of the Bank of Upper Canada made a report on its constitution, resources, i'c.

(Series Q, volume 356, pages 230 and onward.) According to this report the bank was
chartered in 1821 and began business at York on 1st July, 1822, with a capital of

£100,000, the charter to continue in force till 1848. A reference to the report will,

however, show the nature of the institution under the various heads of Constitution,

Capital, Regulations and Resources and also the proposed terms for transacting govern-

ment business, so thiit a summary of the report beyond that already given is unnecessary.

The question of altering the tenure of land in Lower Canada was long under con-

sideration and was the cause of some uncertainty on the part of the British govern-

ment. In January, 181V, the Attorney and Solicitor General (W. Garrow and S.

Shepherd) reported their opinion on the question whether there was any legal objection

to changing the tenure of lands in Canada ; the last clause of the opinion is in these

words

:

There does not appear to us to be any legal objection to His Majesty's accepting a
surrender of lands holden in seigneurie and regranting them in Free and Common
Soccage either under the statute of the 31st George III, cap. 31, or under any
law which prevailed originally in the province before the conquest. ' (Q. 14G, p. 15-i.)

In August of the same year, the Attorney and Solicitor General (S. Shepherd and
R. Gifford) reported that although His Majesty was not precluded in point of law from
changing the tenure of the lands, yet that such change without the consent of the pro-

vincial legislature or an equivalent revenue to the droit de (jitint being provided, would
be an infringement of the pledge to apply that revenue to civil expenditure and that

from this point of view His Majesty was precluded from changing the tenure. It was
on this opinion, that Lord Bathurst wrote to Sir John C. Sherbrooke that it would not
be expedient to change the tenure. In 1822 Chief Justice Monk called attention to

defects in a bill to effect a change of tenure froni the feudal to that of free and common
soccage, embodied in an Act then recently passed, the observations of Chief Justice

Monk being sent for Lord Dalhousie's considei'ation. A good deal of confusion existed

in respect to the land titles for in August, 1825, Lord Bathurst sent to Lord Dalhousie

copy of an Act passed in the immediately preceding session of the Imperial Parliament
" to provide for the extinction of feudal services in the province of Lower Canada,'' and
directing His Lordship's notice to the first clause to fix the terms and conditions on
which the commutation of the feudal rights, of the Crown was to be made, pointing out
the liberality of the terms, but it was precisely this liberality that Lord Dalhousie was
afraid would tend to keep back the seigniors from asking fo!' a change of tenure, as the
seignior being compelled by the Act t<i graiit to his vassal a commutation similar to the

one he would himself receive might be obliged to accept a low valuation, equivalent

to that which, by the decision of the Colonial Secretary, he was to pay as compensation
to the Crown. In the satae dispatcli of 19th June, 1826, Lord Dalhousie explained that
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by the advice of the Executive Couacii, he had adopted the same scale of compensationfor houses in town as for lands in the country, but thought it should be Zs deraXhigher, as houses and property in towns changed owner! much more frequen v U InlaiK ed property in the country, so that the feudal dues in towns wou d be'Ztt thanin the country a statement in which Lord Bathur.t agreed and thought that club e theamount wou d be a moderate charge for houses and property in tow^ as Itpai" d w thproper y in the country (Q. 170-2, page 512). It is unneccessary to To in de^at

common soccage. Hence tl-A fwaiir,™ ^t j- •
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ill determining the cotnnQutation fine to be paid b}' him, by the consideration exacted
from the seignior by the Crown for liis own release which, by a proclamation issued

shortly after the receipt of the statute in this country, is fixed at so low a rate as the
twentieth of the value of tlie property, the seignior is deterred from making an arrange-
ment in consequence of which he might be compelled to surrender his rights without
receiving any adeciuate indemnity for the immediate loss of income such a sacrifice

would occasion. * >li * >fs;f: !j<:tc ***
In the case of a seigniory that is generally unconceded the interest of the seignior

would certainly be greatly promoted by the change of tenure as he would at once with-
out any further sacrifice than the very moderate commutation fine obtain a large tract

of land free from burthens of any kind.

The extracts are long, but they explain more fully than could a mere summary,

the position of affairs in 1830 and will also be of use in considering the address made by

Mr. Christopher Dunkin to the Legislative Assembly in March 1853, on behalf of the

seigniors in opposition to the bill introduced by Attorney General Drummond, entitled

an " Act to define seignioral rights in Lower Canada and to facilitate the redemption

thereof. " (Series P. volume Hoa.)

In 1831, ^Ir. James Buchanan, consul at New York, called attention to the want
of coinage, to be used as a circulating medium in Canada, the settlers in remote parts

of the country being much restricted in their dealings on that account. He blamed the

rate of exchange as one cause of the scarcity of coins that might have been put in cir-

culation. The attempt to introduce the British currency he also held to have been a
failure, tlie plan being founded on the mistaken principle of introducing a new money
of account, as well as a new circulating medium. Then again tiio regulation in regard

to the drawing of bills by the commissioners gave British coins an artificial value, sa

that when the soldiers were paid, the money they received found its way almost directly

back to the paymaster, without entering into circulation, inasmuch as the shop keeper

gave the soldier a premium on all the British coins he had to dispose of, because by

paying in British coin' the store keeper could purchase from the commissary bills on

London with an additional profit to himself. Thus the money passed almost directly to

the commissary, wlio returned to tlu; paymaster the coins for which he sold the bills,

which were then ready to enter upon a new round. The remedy for this, ^Ir. iSuchanan

believed, was to furnish a coinage to the provinces conformable to the money of account,

that is Halifax currency, the pound being counted as containing four dollars of five

shillings ench, that is, each (juarter dollar, or twelve pence sterling svas valued in

Halifax currency at fifteen pence, four of these making five shillings, or a dollar

currency, four of which make a Halifax pound. Speaking generally, Mr. liuchanan's

proposal was to make the coinage slightly more valuable than the metal so that it might
remain and circulate in the country. What Mr. Buchanan contended for was to have

a circulating medium in coin of a smaller denomination than the dollar, which was fur-

nished by the banks issuing paper money, that passed current in the provinces, the banks

being regarded as perfectly safe. To use .Mr. [Buchanan's phrase it was only the

''diminutives " of the dollar that were requii d, the need of silver being greatly felt,

whilst that "f copper coin.age w.as alisniutcly nc-p-^isjuy, --hange for even a low denomin-

ation of silver being impossible to get in many places. For the design on the coinage,

he suggested that the King's head be put on one side of the coin and a colonial device
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on the other. His idea of the amount that would be required for the four provmces, presumely. Upper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ^was^:!!.

1,000,000 half dollars, making currency
, . . £ 12.-, qoO

2,000,000 shillings, " «
"

'

^^'^'^^^

2,000,000 sixpences " u '

,^^'^^^

3,000,000 copper pence " " , ^ ^„„

G,000,000 " halfpence" " ........[[[ io'sqo

£ 300,000 currency.
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:'"

'"'"' '' ''" """' "•"' "' ''^ ^""^ ''"'^^^ ^'"^ -«*^1 -nt-ned in them he
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l: Mr 7 r
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:Zr'iTJ^'"°"
»'**e clergy reserve, petition, and Ld th°at il'afeho t

T,u f"*'?™"« >" "i'clnef might embarrass the local government if hi^-orth ess conduct wa. not generally known. A few days after he aglm to MHay, the under .secretary for the Colonics, and said in this letter that he vlsastonished

re olut,o„.n, three years." The adoption of .he address on griev,™ ces presented to

Tl. s et fo,tl th,at although theoretically Tpper Can,„la had a free constitution yettha

^
St lands and n.a.y other abuse.s which e.nhraced eve,v branch of social" public

Joped anlt >.
""?"''" ^"''^ '" *'" "^'"^ ^^^^'''^^ ^^ -hid. they were

Iler,^ 7l 'P^""'''^ "' ''^''^ ""«^'"» <^'^"«d a con>mittee of cooperation
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In Note A are published in full a number of cloouments respecting the clergy

reserves which formed a burning question both in Lower and Upper Canada. In the

former little political imjiortance was attached to the subject as compaied "with that

which raged in Upper Canada, the dispute in the lower province being chiefly as to the

respective rights of the various Protestant Churches to share in the reserves in opposi-

tion to the demands of the Cliurch of England, which maintained the right to have the

benefit of the whole. The secretary of the society for the Propagation of the Gospel,

writing on behalf of the Church of England, took the view that as a matter of principle

the reserves were for the benefit of the Church of England, but in the course of his

representation to Sir George ^lui'ray, he undertook to sliow that this claim was made

not only as a matter of principle, but on the ground also of the number of adherents of

that church, as compared with those of others, a contention which left the question to

be decided in favour of one Church or another according to temporary changes in con-

ditions and therefore afforded no security for permanency. Mr. (irant, of Montreal,

agent for the Church of Scotland, had also given statistics of the membership of the

Church he represented, thus committing a similar error, and his figures were closely

criticised and declared to lie greatly exaggerated. The Lord Bishop of (Quebec declared

that oiiis exaggeration could be fully proved, but none of the available documents furnish

any ascertainable proof of this allegation of incori'ectness on the part of other claimants.

The committee on Canadian ati'airs made a recommendation as to the disposal of the

clergy reserves " leading " as was alleged by the secretary of the Society for the Propa-

gation of the Gospel "to an interpretation of the statute of 31 George 3, which is

" opposed to the convictions hitherto prevailing of the intention of the legislature of

" that day to make a provision for tiie clergy of the Church of England without refer-

" ence to any othi!r class of religious teachers." This report, the secretary maintained,

had given a new character and strength to the claims for a share of the reserves, which

did not before exist. There were claims made by Protestant Churches for a share of

the reserves for ecclesiastical purposes, b'lt there were claims of a ditierent nature

demanding the appropriation of tho reserves to othei ")urposes, such as odi^cation, the

makii\g of roads, &c. It was held that these discordant views would be aggravated

rather than allayed by giving a share to the Church of Scotland and excluding other

religious denominations, or supposing that the most lilieral division were made among
the Churches, that would be unpopular with those who wished the reserves applied to

other objects. The latter disposal, it was maintained, would be an act of spoliation.

It was further contended that hi the Act of Union between England and Scotland the

Church of Scotland was to be confined to that part of the United Kingdom, whereas

the Church of England was established in England " and the territories thereunto

" belongmg," that is to the Colonial possessions of the Crown. Other legal points were

raised and discussed in the Secretary's representations to Sir George Murray, including

the grant in Vermont by Wentworth in 177") to the Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel fo<' the benefit of the clergj- of the Church of England there, a transfer of which

to Dartmouth College was rejected in 1785 by the legislature of Vermont on the ground

that it had been already given for other purposes. This grant it was considered was

probably the precedent that led to the grant of clergy reserves in 1791. It is unneces-

sary to follow the representation to Sir George Murray furthei', as it and other docu-

ments on the same subject are published in full in this report in Note A.
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In a dispatch from Sir James Kempt to Sir George Murray, dated 18th January,
18JO, he gives the following table :

"^

Population of the province (Lower Canada) according to the
last census and the calculation last made 432 095

Church of England
. . , iT'-SO

Presbyterians, including both Church of Scotland and all

''

others who come under that general term -. ^47
.Methodists '

^''J^;
i^'ipt'«ts '.."!' .'...' ;..;; ^'^§9
Other denominations " "

'

.- loo

28,807

It must bo remeuibered, however, that this statement was handed to Sir JamesKempt by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, and that the correctness of the figures wasdoubted by some and absolutely denied by others.

According to the report of the Commissioner of Clergy reserves, there were inLower Canada about 500,000 acres of these reserves, but as to their value it was con
sidered that any estimate on that point must be fictitious or imaginary, the onlymethods that appeared feasible to him for drawing proHt from the reserves were by sale
or lease, but the sales were so slow that it was considered to be premature to attempt
any calculation ot the result. The report from the Commissioner is given in full in
note A with other documents.

Sir John Colborne reported in a private letter to Mr. Hay, under secretary, that
If the financial .juestions were settled satisfactorily in Upper Canada, there was no
other question but that of the clergy reserves likely to create excitement, and added •

" It IS a grievance which will always enlist on the discontented wide a very active sect

'

" the American Methodists, and the agriculturists of the improved townships " and he'
urged that as soon as possible the reserves should be sold, reminding Mr Hay' that five
districts out of eleven were peopled with natives of the United States. That the Metho
(lists were active in opposition to the claims of the Church of England to be the sole
benefa^ciaries of the clergy reserves, or, in fact, to the existence of any official provision
for the clergy at all, may be seen by tie documents published in the note It is not
necessary to give in detail the revenue and expenditure of the reserves The totalamount deposited with the Receiver general from October, 1820, to December 1830was no more than £4,074 11 currency, of which the sura of £2,214.5 11 was receivedup to the 31st October, 1820, leaving for the years 1821 to 18.30 inclusive payments
to the amount of £1,859.15.11 currency amounting annually to not quite £180 and the
expenditure was£4,303.3.2i l-'gely for the cost of buildings (parsonages, .tc.) and partly
for the travel ing expen.sos ofDr. Strachan, whilst en.ployed in defence of the claLs ofthe Church of England to the sole enjoyment of the reserves. Two returns from MrPeter Robinson of the sales of 1829 and 1830 show the gross amount for the latteryear to have been £23.390 Is. the previous reports only showing the sums paid to theReceiver General. Ihe terms of payment for the lands purchased as staled on the
return were ten per cent at the time of purchase and the remainder in nine years byannual instalmento of ten per cent with interest.
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As a result of meetings of those opposed to the system petitions wore prepared und
distributed through the province for signatures and delegates were sent to lay the case
before the Colonial Secretary. It was reported that the Methodists were almost the
only opponents to the claimants to the reserves and to contradict this, a Baptist preacher
wrote to the (itKirdinn, that all classes were equally oppos 1 to the existence of church
endowments. In spite of this declaration, it does not seem to have been judicious, in
view of the report, that the delegation should consist of two members of the ecclesiastical

body to whom the whole agitation was imputed. One of them was Mr. George Ryerson,
the other a half breed Indian named Peter .hmcs, probably his correct name, as his

father was a Welsh surveyor, but his Indian name was Kakewa(iuonaby. This mission
was represented to be of a two fold character one part ecclesiastical the object of the
other being to get control of the Indian lands. According to Sir John Colborne, Jones
was a man of excellent character but entirely under the control of the Kyersons. He
had been baptiseil by an English Church clergyman at the Mohawk Church, near
Brantford, but had become a Methodist about three years afterwards. Sir John
Colborne stated that there was a report that he was to be exhibited in native costume
at a meeting of several religious .societies in London. The letter from Sir John Colborne
states positively that CJeorge Ryerson served in the Incorporated Militia during the war
(confirmed by a memorial from him) and that he had once applied to the Bishop of

Montreal to be ordained. Colborne's report that Jones was said to be the bearer of
presents to the Queen, that is Queen Adelaide, was correct, as in July, 1831, he .sent

the presents with a memorandum giving an account of Indian Benevolent Societies.

Mr. Joseph Hume, the well known economical Scottish Member of Parliament, was of
course appealed to as was the case in all instances of complaints from the colonies and
he at once gave his services for the introduction of the delegates to the authorities and
in the letter to Lord Goderich, applying for an interview said he could not help express-
ing his regret and surprise that tne Biitish Cabinet should delight in keeping a whole
province in a state of irritation and complained that promises made to him to have all

contests about religious establishments settled in accordance with the recommendation
of the select committee of the Commons and of the petition from Canada had not been
carried out. Whether as the result of the mission of Messrs. Ryerson and Jones and
of the action of Mr. Hume is not clear, but Lord Goderich, then Colonial secretary,

sent instructions to Canada to have an Act passed repealing the provision foi the
creation of the reserves and revesting the lands in the Crown, but the repealin" Act
failed to pass, a .esult for which the Legislative Council was blamed. Various attempts
were made to settle matters by extending the benefit of the reserves to other churches
besides the Church of England but it was not till 1853 that an Act was passed by the
Imperial Parliament authorizing the Legislature of the Canadas, then unitetl into the
Province of Canada, to pass an Act secularizing the reserves, the legal existence of which
was terminated by the last mentioned Act being passed and assented to in 1854.

The question of education was one of interest in both of the Caradas and the
documents published in full in note B will no doubt be read with interest. A sketch
may be given of the school question as shown by the papers. In accordance with instrur-

tions received from the Colonial OHice, dated 3rd September, 1829, Sir James Kempt
sent a return of the schools estal>lished in Lower Canada. The extract from the letter

accompanying the return states that of all the seminaries, Protestant and Roman
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Catl.olio, the two grammar schools at Quebec and Montreal alone received any pennanentassistance from public funds. The return gives all necessary informat on': ocourse o education fo lowec in the schools and such further explanations regarding themas IS desirable should be known. (Series Q. volume 100-2, pages 392, 401.) ' LordDalhousie had some years before called attention to the importance of providing for theeducation of tne Roman Catholic population and it docs not .seem imp-obabrUmt the

of'^r di ZnfTTTr ^" '^"^^^'-

" -"^^" "^''- ^-'- Kern t stt ti;: eof he different schools-Protestant and Roman Catholic-owed its origin to LordDalhousie smcinorandum An examination of the calendar will show the procedure of

Mc(
11

College and the dilhcult.es that beset its earlier years. .Some of these arementioned in the prelinunary report for 1897, beginning at page xi.

Unn?r"'r"":."'"^'"-''T"^"""''^ '' P^^™"^'' *''8he.- education were met inI ppe Canada with a certain degree of jealousy lest the advantages of the eductionfurnished in Lower Canada n.ight attract desirable settlers from'the upper provinceSir John Colborne writing on the subject, no doubt expressed the viow of fL Lfr / .
-a least of York, if not of the population of the proviL. as a vile n le a d^^^^^^^^^^^pi-oposal to establish a university in Montreal for the benefit .f tl!:" fam li s'

'LWCanada who had been in the habit of sending their yonng men to the United Statefoelsewhere to complete their education, ho says •

to account here or of a society that mav inl7e^.S . ^^
who may be turned

their abode in this district. The useful^onne^^^^
'"Huential class of emigrants to fix

establish between King's College^^n^tt^Srr^onegtl^^^ ifCf '"^^-d"' ?(Series Q. volume 19', A, pages 80, 81.)
' ^ ' °^ considered.

Sir John Colborne was, nevertheless, a believer in the b*.nofi^= fix-

the insuthciency in thef^^stinstanceof the amounts available frL the CaLdrrorn'^

unproduct veness of which would rP8t,.;^f fi " 1

"''=""'»nt or tne l^ollege, the

«o„id not .,. „,;d in the ptL': eX : ri" " :;• ;:;'::
'^"'-""^-'°*

,u^He<, W fo„„<, .„t „e Uete. e„ t„ L, ITS ^.L .X";^^1College and the Un.verdty connected with each other, which would ij •> iT., ,

ntent . ,.„pect.We i.,„i,ie, to settle in Uppe. Can^ll "(tlr^ 'Z:^t^:Z

«ir r!;h ''nT'"'''
"' '*"' "" '"^'''"""'' """""^ "' I'PP" Canada, in an .ddresa tol..r John ColWtne, congratulated him on the «tabli,U,„e„t of a college for the educa
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In order to maintain what he called the xMinor Collecrfl «!,-n T ., r. .unmted a scheme by which a permanent income eou^^ be a^d L a^"..
'"'"' "'

the control of the college be secured in the hands of HhTaiestv ,

"'" *""
of the conditions proposed by Sir John Colborn w re that th '""TZTu

''""

exhibitions of £10 each to be held by students fo foulyeaii wh rtl "f

'

University and a scholarship of £2r. to each ruJ I u ,

*''^-^ "^^'^ ""^ ^''«

years by pupils elected fron! these sc^ol to' he rorll.?^ n%''
'''''^ ^°-

made to the apparent Jealousy of the people of Uupe to t^- ^
" ''''"

Canada to attract families fro.n the uLer to h.
'^^'^ «»PPOsed attempt of Lower

education, but there is no evide e tT hoV th rtTisTl""
'' ''^^"'''^ "^' ''^

inhabitants of York, although, as sugg s ed ^ ml h

''';''""''' ''^"^' '''^

additional to the one referred to Sir John P ,K ^ ' '^°''' '"• ^" '^ '«"«^

opinion with regard to the crnd^: i„'tt ch^i ttlI^^ Co'lf ^^"t T^'''were generally condemned and, he further said thit f h
^"' ''"^' ^' '''''^'

University enhu-ed in its sconP fh. T I
^^ '"'^^''^ ''^P^'^'^d and the

institution e^tabhshed^Yotiud^ '\'-^^^' ^-- -oh an
to the prospects of pupils of the M nt CWe a^dTtt ' T't'''

'"''' ^^'^^^"^«

lately settled in the districts in the neightu^ .ood of Y ;r T,;:
^^^^7^ n

'^'"''^^

felt the necessity of altering the charter in Z ^

^'''^\
J^'""^

^''^ John Colborne

evident from hi message,^/cl nc ,o/^
^ the popular feeling, is

This message is given in^full in note B a :en U^ ,: of^^^^^
^'^ "^^^'^^^^ ^'^"""'•

a memorandum respectin-^ the .ales of w.«^« i ^ ^^'«'"^»«»« consequent on it. In

acres were ceded as'an e^r.:!::^^^^^^ TZ' ^""^^'"r"^.''"
'''''''

most valuable land in the province X T 'Tf ^^ ^''"''''''' *^his being the

Ooderich gives a detailed i:isr::y:rtheoirtr17 ""
'f"" f^^'^^"^

'^ ^^^
early date after the division in 179-> of LnM .

^™'"°'' «'"«^tion at a very

this dispatch with the niiTu^of the : ute'r^r^^^^^
^"^ ''' two provinces •

education may be read with interest, beinTprblil d :,! nVJE ^Thls^ r''^"'
''

are followed by abstracts of the various accounts nin. n
documents

.e^rt, but which will be found in full i::Z:^^"^ f^^V"
/'"^' '' ''''

nOa. of that volume. His desire rI,n^ M,o A r L ^' '^'-'^"^ning at page

by t„e general bearing of hi, Uee., ,?,„;; ^o ^l clt: T"'
'"""""' "' "-""•"

In reference to the proposal of a second un!ve^"tv fo th? S '" ""f
""" °' """•

then,, he expressed the behef that the e„ab Zett o f',
^~':'"'™-" »» I" -lied

rather than allay dissensions. The Preshvte l^'f , ,° ?"'?""'^ """'' ™'«
had their opponent, in the Separatists ifEX, VIothdTt f iT*""'

"' '"'*
the U-esleyans, who had lately separated frTn^ „''a '"t Jwtl h7'™''

"",;
unfriendly to each other." Seein" that thi. u-..o fk

'"'"' "'^ '^^^^^d, "they are all

charter Of Ki„,s Co„e«e shonid b;t^.etLr.: ';- iTr.rt' t^"'

'"^

liberal terms, and as the endowment was snlendirl 7f
^2 *^*' '"'''*'

- '- Minor college and for the ^L:^^'/Zj:::Zo":.^:1:
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jlispositl to take advantage of the institution. With certain concessions, which Sir

•Toiiri Oolborno pointed out, ho believed that all pretence for diimour or dissatisfaction

would he taken away and he urged the appropriation of any balance that might remain
after the want.1 of the college had been supplied, to the improvement of district and
township schools on a well organized system as the best means to check the progress

of (loiiiagogues. The correspondence shows how greatly Sii- John Colborne harl the

interests of education at heart, but it appears, as alr«ady, noticed, to have been largely

in connection with the Anglican church. (See series Q, volume 3-*)7-2, page 296.) That
endeavours were made to make political use of tiie school (juestion is evident from the

.series of resolutions introduced into the House of Asseml)ly, only one of which was
adopted on their first introduction, that, namely, which recited the fact of a grant
having been made fiom the waste lands of the Crown for the establishment of a free

grammar school in each district in which one was wanted and to enable seminaries of a
more comprehensive nature to be established in due process of time, but the Assembly
declined at that time to pass other resolutions condemnatory in their nature. The
resolutions of the general quarter sessions for the district of London, whilst acknow-
ledging the groat exertions of Sir John Colborne in the cause of education and the

benefit to York and its vicinity of the Minor College established there, pointed out that

few parents in their pait of the country were in a position to take advantage of the

facilities it held out for the education of the young and asked for such an endowment
for the school of the London district at London, the district town, as would render

it efficient as a classical seminary and a nursery for the University of King's College,

but this did not lead the memorialists to neglect calling attention to the wants of the

district schools with which, the address said, the memorialists had no desire to interfere.

A series of resolutions was passed in the House of Assembly, expressing gratifi-

cation that the reformation of the Royal Grammar school was founded upon the liberal

principle the Assembly had already pressed upon the (Jovernor's attention, that is the

doing away with exclusive privileges conferred on the Anglican church. This was still

more strongly brought out in the second resolution which is liere given in full :

Besolved, That this House is glad to find that His Excellency still anticipates a
modificn.tion of the charter of King's College, which as at present constituted is wholly
undeserving of public patronage and likely to foment sectarian jea]ousi(>s and prove
equally injurious to the purity of religion and to the liberties of the people. (Series Q,
volume 3.")8-3 page TiOO.)

The third resolution was to the same effect. In the next, the claims of the clergy

of the Church of I'^ngland to dominant power were stron<,'ly denounced and although it

has no direct bearing on the question of education yet the feeling respecting the claims

of the Anglican Church to monopolise the clergy reserves, if that feeling was as repre-

sented by the resolution, no doubt had an effect on the views taken of the question of

education and of the control of the higher institutions of learning by the Anglican
Church. The words of the resolution are :

" That there justly is in the minds of the

" people of this province a strong and settled aversion to a dominant church connected
" with the government in a claim to the monopoly of the clergy reserves." The pro-

posal made by T-ord Goderich to leave King's College " to the members of the Kpisonpal

Church," endowing another college for the accommodation of the other religious denom-
inations was objected to by Sir John Colborne when the proposal came before him as

8c—

c
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may bo seen by referring to a previous part of this report and his belief was conliriued.

by tlie statement which M". (Jeorge Hyerson sent to the Colonial OtKce on behalf of the

MothodiMts. Mr. Hyeraon denied that ho and his friends were actuated by "unworthy
jealousy " towards the Church of England and asserted that many of those opposed to

King's College, as tliat institution was constituted, were Churchmen, that is, adherents

of the Church of England, and alleged that the people of Upper Canada were so divided

in their reli,'i()us beliefs that no religious denomination formed a majority of the Upper
Canadian j30i)ulation so that it would, he held, b(^ impolitic and unjust to give any one

of them advantages which might virtually constitute it thi' establish* d leiigion. In other

words whilst all the religious denominations were united in opposition to the Anglican

Church they were oijually united in opposition to any other being favourably regarded

by government. Mr. Hyerson had, he alleged, as little objectitm to the Church of Eng-

land being the favoured denomination as any other, but he i)rotested against the prin-

ciple as unjust, that of giving to the clergy of the Anglican Church advantages of various

kinds, including charge ,of the colleges, and ho repeated the assertion that

he and his friends were acting from principle and not from jealousy or party spirit.

Peter Jones, otherwise Kahkewaijuonaby was deputed by his tribe to go to London to

represent their wishes to be helped in their poverty and to tell the King what was in

their hearts about their lands, but so far as the written powers from the Chippewa or

Credit Kivei- Indians go there is nothing in tliom to show that Peter Jones was author-

ised to make any complaint about the control of the schools or to associate himself with

Air. Hyerson in the subjects with which he was dealing as he appears to have done.

(Series Q, volume 358-3, pages 634, 637.)

In Note C is an account of the civil and other establishments in Upper Canada

sent by Sir John Colborne. The report is given so much in detail that it is unnecessary

to make a summary. The oidy remark that appears to be called for is the statement

that the population of Upper Canada amounted in April, 1831, to 234,000. In 1890-91

according to the census return, sixty years after, it was 2,114,321.

In respect to many subjects dealt with in the correspondence, such as the claims

for half pay and for losses suffered during the war of 1812, the attempts to improve the

position of the Indians, documents relating to McGill College, the difficulties expei-ienced

with respect to the collection of postages, the Anglican Bishop of Quebec having been

charged £1.13.3, or nearly .^8, for a single package, an examination of the calendar

for Upper and Lower Canada will throw light on these and other subjects, the discussion

of which in the report would occupy more space than is readily available.

The whole respectfully submitted,

DOUGLAS BIIYMNER,

Archivist.

Ottawa, 30th December, 1899.
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NOTE A.

< I'elaliliK' lu

No. 1.

Hecretari

CLERGY RESERVHS.

-Mrmokial from MEMnKRs IN Canada op t.ik Ciiuhch of Scotlan...

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 167—1, p. ,;.)

Memoml To The Right Honourable Karl Bathurst, K.G His Ma,««fv'. P • ,

Jtary of State for the Colonies, A-c, etc., .tc
Majesty s Principal

Humbly Sheweth.—That your Memoriklists are IVesbvterians in f„ll
"

•

with the Kbtablished Church of Scotland havin.r Pa^/rTr!. V ^^ f"ll communion
Chur.h. That the several con^reg onL wS%iye; colZ '"^ ''"^'^

pectable and from the natural prtgrt. ..f th;''^;nlr7Hrt'l^:".c:o" ionroTs^'rf
'''.

Irish Emigrants which are added yearly to their n„mL,. i„
'iLt-esMons of .Scotch and

ity. Tha\ your Memorialists atLS by pTincZ n ? SSr' ' 'Tt' '"^'^-

and Worship of their- National Church hav.. hitherto imde It or i

'^"•''""''

build Churches for the exercise of their woish n nnrlT^^
«'^t^''ordinary exertions to

raised funds for the maintenance of the r iWs "tt^.hi r T^' "l^r'-'Pti"" have
sure has been severely felt, having falLTv '; uTequal y "he Mem.:

''^^ ''^ ^'''•

happen in the case of volunt.ry^contributio'ns hi hill to ll'" .tXTly"^ 'Tyour Memorialists, who, without receiving any effective aid fmm 1 ^l
'"^ ^^

tinned to support their Churches and Clergy o'n frel^l-t^bleZtif;"'"'"^"'
'^'^^^ ^"'^-

But although Your Memorialists have without receivintr ,uH nr L.
any quarter, by zealous and persevring exertions surcessfX IT. 1^"^"™"^ '™"'
difficulties and obstacles to which they^ereS ne 6''^.

ily e^
'^" '^^

of this Colony antl from the original niucitv oftl?n^ n i? ^ ',' ? ''"^ "'*'^"- ^t'^^e

satisfaction o^ seeing their S^JSTi^o^jr:^^^^^ '-- "- ^^e

that the continued pressure of their manifold expels '7 or "TT %.
'"^'''

''] ""^
sustain and that with their utmost exertions theTcn.mp'ethefi^Cl"'

'"'
'^'^'l'"footing of comfortable independence which is so hapt K curerl V. ^'^T" ?" ^^"^

Scotland, and without which the exertions of a MiZe must t da^n", ^'f
^''"^ ^"

fulness greatly limited.
iiimsiet must he damped and his use-

Your Memorialists beg leave further to reoresent to V,>.,n t 1 1 1

and their Presbyterian Brethren in these provinces ^e^^ i^tld^^
""?,"'"'" ^''^^

they cannot hope to obtain generally tlfe ^r:^:S:''X^:;^VZ:t:T^'^from the services of able and respectable Pastors; and unless ^Pa Irn, w
^"'^

will interpose its aid in their behalf a great part of them fm ,.
^"'•""''' (government

be left destitute of regular Pastors, and^stated worsh p for t S H" "^ '"'", 'T'gentlemen of suitable qualifications for the MinisterLl office wit ^''P'?^^

their Native Land, and accept invitations to th Coin ry in the prosn^.rof"'"^
'" -l"^'

and very limited Salary.
"""i-iy m tne prospect of a precarious

Your Memorialists feel the deepest regret in statimr tn Vr.n„ r j 1 • ,

,»,»e.» ^f^th, ex«.e dMouUy „? ^A, --"a pSvSoIri:lt^e;ir?»
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'the maintenance of proper Clergymen there are many popu'ous Settl«mpnf« m«^n.
eapecall, in Upper Canada without Pastors and a peop^le'eTrntl/rtZu hed Lthe r native land by their religious spirit and good morals and ferventlvSS \
their National Church, are in these CoLies not^'unfrequently deprived of t^^^^^^^^^^^^and ordinances of religion, constrained to place themselvls under the Ministry of wandermg and unqualified Preachers, or connect themselves with Societies whose rluaiou;opinions and sentiments are but little congenial with their own

religious

• ^"l: ^ ^'''^}} •"" '.^^ ^''''^' '^^^^h in " i"oral anri religious point of view are herebvincurred Your Memorialists beg leave humbly to suggest to Your LordshV th„f?V
situation of the country in a M^•^^W ^.V.. is^aughf with^anger A^theVw^^^^gra ion proceeds from Scotland and Ireland it happens that a great Majortty of the ProtTstant population in the Bnti.h provin es of North America are of the Presbyterian nersuasion and therefore can derive no benefit from the Established Church ZE'Tand inconsequence ot which they are either wholly destitute of religious instructfon andordinances or from necessity l^ecome attached to the various^SectarSs who resortamong them from all parts of the United States of which the necessarv eH-JfT^ t^^!.
geminate political disaffection with religious fanaticism

n«'=«^«*'-y effect is to dis-

,r..JVt'''T,u^'^'^
'''^' '*"

*T*'' '" ^°"'" Memorialists that no measure would hemore effectual than some general provision devised by the Wisdon, of Government forthe purpose of securing regular and respectable Pastors to the Presbyterian BoTlv amisince the greater part of this Body are Me. bers of the Church of Scotl^nTanfatUchedto It by the strongest ties of principle and patriotism Your Memorialist^ beg leavehumbly to suggest that a Branch of the Church of Scotland established in Canadl wllha suitable provision for x s support would so far as they can judge effectually unite tWanumerous respectable and growing body of His Maiestv'.! ^nhionfc
"'"''^""^'V "« ce this

to .he parent ?^ountry by the strongest Und^-woS^^'^SVnr^^^^^^^^^^
to these Colonies and could not fail to produce sentiment? of the liveliesTgrafcTtude i^the minds of those who were the immediate objects of a measure so l.oneS and soworthy of an enlightened and paternal Government which has ever manil. sted a specia"solicitude to provide for the religious and moral improvement of its people

^

,h. 1,7' ^Memorialists beg permission to inform Your Lordship that with a view tothe Attainment o this desirable object, they have at this time transmitted a Petition tobe submitted to the next general Assembly of the Church of Scotland, prayfngt? b^incorporated with their parent Church and to be placed under its irimedS JuriVdiction and Government and they have every reason to believe that the success of"hTsPetition wil chiefly depend on the determination of His Majesty's goverment withrespect to the subject of the present Memorial, as without soie adequate provision tosecure the respectability of their Churches in Canada, it is not to be expected Ihatth^General Assembly will grant the desired connection : your Mec orSiSsTav. fh. !/
communicated o the Commission of the General Assembly of the Stch of ?.^H^^^^

beTlf"' d'rh''"-Tf ^\^T '^^^^^^'P -^cl haveti^lTit'm^dial^^^^^^^
behalf and they indulge the pleasing hope that such an arrangement may be made

e^nrh't^e^Tv^rv-::'
''' ''''''''' ^'''"^'^^ - -" -"'P'^^h theCprtfn:

Your Memorialists are persuaded that it is wholly unnecessary on their part tostate to your Lordship tJiat the Church to which they have the hono^ur to belon- hasever been distinguished by a sincere and steadfast attachment to the illustrious Houseof Hanover and to our glorious and happy constitution. That as a Nationa ChurcT;?has been eminently successful at home in maintaining aud promoting wtrpmfrelTg onand g.. d morals the congenial and intimately allied principles of loyalty and rtriotfsmthey would presume therefore with a modest confidence as%art of that^Chur^h to Smfo themselves and their Brethren in Canada, the protection and continuance of Lnenlightened and paternal Government. They trust to the Wisdo.n of theGnv/.nt-
to devise uicmost proper means oi placing themselves and their Brethren in" theseProvinces on a more respectable footing, and extending to them some portion of th^tsupport and indulgence which are so deservedly enjoyed by the Sister Estrbl^hmen'

It
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to which they do not yield in loyalty and aflfectioa to His Majesty's person nor in a
faithful and ardent attachment to their Country and its happy Constitution of
Government.

Quebec in Lower Canada,
November 12th, 1820.

Archibald Ferguson
]

James Thompson i

James Thorn
|

James Ross l

David Ross ^Elders.

John Munro
Wm. Meiklejohn

,

Alexr. Badenoch
,

James Harkness "^

Minister of St. Andrew's Church
|

James Ross } Trustees.
J. Neilson .

|

Thomas White

James Somerville, Min
Henry Esson, Min
Robert Annan
Thomas Porteous
Thomas Blackwood
J. Leslie

H. Mackenzie .

James Carswell

James Birss

Andrew White
Philip Ross.

J

Montreal in Lower Canada,
November 18th, 1820.

^^"^«- IZmJtJr^'::::}^^'^-

George Garden.,

Note A—No. 2.

—

Lord Dalhousie to Lord Bathurst.

{Archives, Series Q, Vol. 157-1, p. 2.)

Quebec, 18th January, 1821.

My Lord,—I have the honour to transmit a Memorial from certain Members of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada, and I beg to bring the subject under Your
Lordship's consideration as one of the highest importance to His Majesty's North
American Provinces generally

; tor the matter contained in this is applicable equally to
each of them. ^ J

The mischief already done by the wandering Preachers from the United States is
very serious, they are persons generally of the lowest classes, literally seeking their bread
as beggars

;
they preach any doctrine, any principles, any mode of worship that their

ingenuity inV >:ts as suited to the time and place ; they unsettle the affection of the
people to their Government at the same time that they destroy every principle of real
Religion or Morality.

'
j r f

The Catholic Clergy in this Province is provided for by the system of Tythes~The
Established Church of England is taken care of by the Society for propagation of the
fiospe], but the Scotch Proabytcrian Church is in no way provided for it is now well
known that the great proportion of the Emigrants who flock to this Country at present
from Scotland and Ireland, is of the Presbyterian Church. For these reasons I trust
your Lordship will think me justified in recommending this Memorial in the most earnest
manner, hoping that some extensive system may be founded upon it, to connect us with

8c

—

aaJ
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the Established Church of Scotland, and to enabhj it to send us Preachers witli fixed
salaries until the Provinces severally are better able to provide for their own wants in
this respect.

With this Memorial I beg Your Lordship's attention to several private applications
on the same subject, they will set before Your Ixjrdship all the information that appears
to me necessary upon it, and help to urge the importance of it. I had intended to
have addressed Your Lordship from Nova Scotia before I left that Province, but bein^^
aware of the same difficulties existing in Canada, I reserved the subject until! 1 had it
in my power to place it thus fully before Your Lordship.

I have the honour to be My Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient humble servant,

The Right Honourable
The Earl Bathurst, K. (t.

&c., itc, ttc.

DALHOUSIE.

Note A—No. 3.—James Stephen, jr., to R. Wilmot Horton.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 169, p. 91.)

Lincoln's I\n,

9 Jany., 1824.

SiH,—In compliance with your directions I have perused a Petition from the
Ministers and Elders in connection with the established Church of Scotland in Upper
and Lower Canada, and the Petition from the Corporation for superintending, managinc.
and conducting the clergy reserves, in the province of Lower Canada ; and the opinion of
His Majesty s Advocate, and of the Attorney and Solicitor General, dated the l.-ith of
November 1819, together with the various documents which have been transmitted to
Lord Bathurst, in support of, or in opposition to the claims of the Clergy of the Church
of Scotland

:
and with reference to the various papers above mentioned, I have to submit

to you, for Lord Bathurst'ni consideration, the following remarks—
The object of the Petition of the Clergy of the Church of Scotland in Canada is to

obtain an order from His Majesty, di.eeting, that a portion of the land reserved by
virtue of the statute 31 (Jeorge 3. c 31, for the maintenance of a Protestant Cler-y in
the Upper and Lower Provinces, may be appropriated for the support of the clergy of
the Church of Scotland in Canada '

The object of the Petition of the Corporation for managing the Clergy reserves
which consists o.clusively of clergymen of the Church of England, is to prevent any
part ofthe.se lands from being granted for any purpose but that of maintaining, the
clergy of their own persuasion. "

In November 1819. the Law officers of the Crown reported to Lord Bathurst their
opinion. J^irst—That the provisions of the statute 31 Geo. 3 c. 31 for the support of a
Protestant clergy may be extended to the clergy of the Church of Scotland, and not
confined solely to the clergy of the Church of England. Secondly—That those provisions
do not extend to dissenting Ministers, or to any class of Protestant Clergy not estab-
lished uy law. Ihirdly-That if the (Jovernoris duly authorised, by the statute 31
Geo. 3.C.31, to direct the application of the rents and profits of these lands, he will
be justified, in point of law, in applying them to the maintenance of the clergy of the
Church of Scotland, as well as tho=e of the Church of Endand an.l— Fnnrthl-—Th.a<- ^h"
Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, has a discretionary power to endow
any particular Rectory, with the whole of the lands reservd within such Rectory for the
maintenance of the Protestant Clergy, it not being incumbent upon His Majesty to make
a reservation of any such lands for the clergy of the Church of Scotland
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It appears therefore, from this opinion, that the Clergy of the Church of England
cannot claim the whole of these lands as a matter of right ; but that His Majesty 0°

the
Governor, with the advice of his Council, may exercise a discretion as to the proportion
which is to be appropriated to their support. It does not appear to me, that any of the
documents now transmitted contain any statement which alters the "rounds of this
opinion, or sug;rest8 any argument which would probably lead the Law^Officers of theCrown to different conclusion.

It is, I conceive, therefore a question simply and exclusively of a political nature—
in what proportions these lands should be divided between the Clergy of the two
churches

;
or, whether they should not rather be exclusively appropriated for the main-

tenance of the Clergy of the Church of England. Supposing Lord Bathurst to be of
opinion that It would be expedient to make a provision out of these lands for the Scotch
c^rgy, It will then become necessary to consider how that decision is to be carried into
ettect. Upon that point, the Law Officers of the Crown have not hitherto expressed
their opinion, and I submit to you, that, considering the magnitude and importance of
the subject, it would not be tit to issue any directions for appropriating, to the main-
tenance of the hc(3tch clergy, any part of the reserved lands, without first obtainine
trom the Law Othcers of the Crown an opinion, as to the manner in which, and the
authority by which, such an appropriation could be legally and effectually made Upon
this question it would probably be superfluous for me to express any opinion of my ownand until Lord Bathurst's decision is formed respecting the propriety of making such a
grant, it would be premature to ask the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown.

T have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

ROBT. WiLMOT HORTOX, Esq,,

&c., &c., &c.

JAS. STEPHEN, Junr.

Note A—No. 4.

—

Lord Dalhousie to Lord Bathur.st.

(Arc/nves, Series Q, Volume 168-1, p 118.)

Quebec, 10th March, 1824-.

My Lord,—In compliance with an address from the Assembly of this Province I
beg leave to transmit to your Lordship herewith, for the purpose of being laid at the
foot ot the throne, the address of that body to His Majesty representing the claims of
the members of the Church of Scotland in this Province, as well as of all Protestant
dissenters from the Established Churches of England and Scotland to a provision for
the .Ministers of their several denominations, out of the lands allotted for the support of
a Protestant Clergy of this Province.

^^

I have the honour to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's

Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

The Right Honourable
The Earl Bathurst.

DALHOUSIE,
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Note A—No. 5.—Lord Dalhousie to Mb. Huskisson.

(Archives, Series Q, Vohime 182-1, p. 59.)

Quebec, 14 Feby., 1828.

* v.^'^'i~^ ^^f
myself the honour in the month of Novr. last to intimate the intention

ot the Clergy of the Presbyterian Church in Canada to address themselves to TI M
l^'

>^ consequence of a letter addressed by the Rev. Dr. Strachan of Upper CJaoada
to Mr. WilmotHorton, and inclosing what he called an Ecclesiastical Chart of that
Province. These Gentlemen having now solicited my recommendation of the personwhom they have deputed as their Agent, I beg your permission to present Mr. Grant as
a most respectable and well informed (Jentleman of the Bar at Montreal.

Permit me at the same time to solicit for him and the Clergy of the Church of
Scotland your favourable consideration of his Papers which I am perfectly satisfied are
most correctly stated, and contain Claims equally just and consistent with the soundest
policy to promote the Interests of the Canadas.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

rr, TT u^
DALHOUSIE.

The Houble.
W. Huskisson.

Note A—No. 6.—George Ryerson to R. Wilmot Horton.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. S50, p. SJf.1.)

U Museum St., Bloomsbury, 7th June, 1828.

i ?'";rT^°'"
^h^,in^o™ation of the Right Honourable His Majesty's Secretary of State

tor the Colonies I have the honour to enclose a printed Copy of a Report made by the
select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly of Upper Canada, on the subject
of the Clergy reserves, and of different denominations of Christians in Upper Canada.
Ihe appendix containing the whole of the evidence I have not received. The address
to His Majesty, which embraces the sentiments of this Report, and a copy of which Ihave also received, has I presume been transmitted to His Majesty's Government
through the proper channel.

The document which I have now the honour to enclose corroborates the statementsmade in my last communication as to the wishes of His Majestv's Subjects in U. Canada
relative to the appropriation of the clergy reserves, and the Jharter of the University
in that Colony. '

r.
j^® ^'f'"^^

reserves have greatly hindered the settlement and improvements of U
^.anada a,nd that it will conduce much to the prosperity of the Colony to sell them isacknowledged without any difference of opinion. It is the general wish of the inha'bi-
tantsthat the proceeds should be given for the purposes f education and internal
improvements. But should His Majesty's Government not approve of this, that, they
should be equitably appropnated under the directions of the Provincial Legislature
tor the benoht of Christians of every denomination in the Colony.

I request that I may be allowed to give evidence before the Committee of the Hon-
ble House of Commons at present sitting for the consideration of matters relative to the
civil government of Upper and Lower Canada.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
R. W. Hay Esquire ^j^O. RYERSOxV.

Colonial Office,

Downing Street.
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Note A—No. 7 -Rlport op Select Committee.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 350-2, p. 343.)

Committee.

Marshall S. Bidwell, Esquire, Chairman.

Peter Perry, Escjuire.

John Mattiiews, Esquire.

Hugh C. Thomson, Esquire.

George Hamilton, Esquire.

Report A'c.

To the Honourable the House of Assembly :

The select Committee to whom were referred the petition of Bulkley Waters and
others, and various other petitions of the same tenor, signed by nearly 6,000 persons,
and also the petition of E. W. Aimstrong and others, submit the following report.

The first object of the Committee was to obtain a correct copy of the letter and
chart referred to in the petitions.—It will be found in the appendix to this report
marked A. It is dated May 16, 1827, and was add-essed by the honourable and venerable
Doctor Strachan, Archdeacon of York, a member of the Legislative and Executive
Councils of this province, to the Right Hon. R. J. Wilmot Horton, at that time under
Secretary of State for the Colonies, for the information of Lord Goderich, then at the
head of the Colonial Department. It appears to have been intended as a document for
the information [of] His Majesty's Government, upon which important measures on their
part with respect to this Colony might have been founded.

Before proceeding to the examination of the statements contained in the letter and
Chart, the committee directed the chairman to transmit to the honourable and venerable
Dr. Strachan, a copy of the petition referred to them, and to inform him, that the Com-
mittee would be happy to receive from him any information upon the matter submitted
to their consideration. A copy of the chairman's letter and of Doctor Strachan's answer
(marked B) are annexed to this report. The evidence afterwards received from that
gentleman will be found in the appendix to the minutes of evidence.

The Committee have examined all the Members of the House of Assembly whose
testimony they could obtain, some members of the Honourable the Legislative Council, of
lony residence high standing and large possessions in the Province ; various clergymen
of different denominations in York, and its vicinity, and a few other individuals.

From the evidence it will be perceived that the letter and chart were calculated to
produce in many important respects erroneous impre.ssions respecting the religious state
of this Province, and the sentiments of its inhabitants. As it seems from Doctor
Strachan's evidence that they were drawn up suddenly from memory and without the
means of reference to sources of authentic information, it is much to be regretted that
these circumstances had not been at lease hinted at in the letter itself, and the more so
when it is considered that as he stated to the Committee he ha'' never known the num-
ber of members of the Church of England in this Province. The assertions in the let-

ter that "the people are coming forward in all directions ofifering to assist in building
" churches and soliciting with the greatest anxiety, the establishment of a settled minis-
" ter," and that the " tendency of tho population is towards the Church of England, and
" nothing but the want of moderate support prevents her from spreading over the whole
" Province,' are completely contradicted by the evidecne.

Upon this subject the committee would remark that the church of England has
always had in this province peculiar advantages. It has been the religion of those high;
in office and been supported by their influence and countenanced more than any other i*

church by the favour of the Executive Government. Its clergymen have had thu-
exclusive right of marrying persons of all denominations indiscriminately. Although
by a provincial statute, the justices of the peace in general quarter sessions are

A
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empoweml, if they shall dee,., it expedient, to «utho.-ise Luti.e.-a., a»d Calvinist cleivv-men a.u .....usters of the Church of Hoothmd to ...a.-y ,u.y two perso.Tof S,one has been to.- six months p,-eviouHly to such ...a.riage a n.e.nbe.- of the conKre«,ai.,no the ole.p.nan who pe.-fo.n.s the eeren.ony. This right the cle.gy.nen of the d.u.ehot England still exclusively enjoy, notwithsta.iding that the House of Asse.nl.iv has fo.'several sessions successively, by a la.-ge inajo.-ity. passed a bill (which has not been con-curred m by tne ho.,ou.'able the Legislative Council) to extend this right to the cle-gv-men ot Chnst.a.i deno.ninations in this Province generally : the clergyn.e.i of the Chu.d.
ot hng and have also been lil,e.ally supported, and their chu.-ches partly or wholly builtfro,u the fu.uis ot a society in E.igland. The solitary disadvanU./e .nenlioped byDoctor St.;achan ... his evidence befo.'e the Co.ninittee of bei.ig obliged for want of aiSishop .-osident in the colo..ies to .esort to England, for episcopa' ,•:: at.oi. h... never
existed s.iice the prov.nce has had its pi-esent fo.-m of governmei . uri..-' all thattime a bishop has resided at Quebec. Still the nu...her of ...c.be.

-

..at church hasnot ...cased .n the sa....; proporticm as that of several other den.;.„inations. These
tacts conl.rn. the op....o.i so generally expressed by the witnesses that the tendency of th..
population ,s not towa.ds that chu.ch. The cont.-a.-y opinio,, e.uertai.ied by a few ofthe w.t.iesses may have arisen ve,-y natu.-ally fro.n a conside.-al.le inc.-ease recently in
t/.e.,umber of ..nss.onariesof that chu.-ch, which however ought p.obably to be ascibedto the libera.

ty with which salai-ies for their support are fu.-nished by the society forpropagating the gospel in fo.eign parts, rather than to any strong wish of the people tohave clergyn.e.i of that church settled amo.ig them. ^ ^
In reference to the aid furnish, d by this society (from whose funds an a.inual salary

Ifna !T''y
clergyman of the Chu.ch of England in the Province, in P.iest's orde.-.(

i-OOste,l.nga.idi.i Deacons ordei-s £100 sterling,) and as an argument for fu.ther
ass.s ance, it ,s said in the letter, " How ineffectual this aid is to supply the increasing
necessities of the coio.iy has been sufficiently shown : for the tendency of the population

^;

IS toward the Church of England, a.ul nothing but the want of moderate auppo.tnevents her tro.n sp.eading over the whole provinces."
Acco.ding to the concu.ri.ig testimo.iy of the witnesses, the members of the Churchot Jingland, ..i this prov.nce in proportio.i to their numuer have at least equal meansot supportnig their clei-gymen with other denominations. The latter have a la.cenumber of clergy.nen i.i the p.-ovince, without any aid therefore from (Jreat Britain themembers of the Church of England are able without difficulty to supp..rt as raa.wclergyn.en of then- chu,ch as the number of their members re.,ui,-es. If however theyare not willing to tuinisii for this purpose the sau.e means which other sects furnish fora s.milar purpose, thm-e can be but little tendency, even among those who are nominally

Its members, to the chu.ch .f England. If they are willing\here can be very littlenecessity for he aid now .-eceived f,-o,n Great li.itain and much less for anv further
assistance unless to car.-y on a system of p.-osely ting to that Church, the members ofother denomi.iations.

The i..sinuations in the letter against the Methodist Cle.-gymen the Committeehave noticed with peculia.- regret. To the disinterested and indefatigable exertions ofthese pious u.en this province owes much. At an early peiiod of its histo.-y when itwas ih.nly settled and its inhabitants were scattered th.ough the wilder.iess anddestitute of all other means ot religious instruction, these ministeis of the aospelanimated by Christian zeal and benevolence, at the sacrifice of health an.l inte.est Ldcomfor
,
carried among the people the blessings and consolations and sanctions of ourboly religion rhei,- influence and instruction, far fro.n having (as .epresented in the

letter) a tendency hostile to our mstitutions, have been conducive, in a degree whichcannot easily be estimated, to the reforn.ation of their hearers f,-om licentiousn. .s andthe diffusion of correct morals, the foundation of all sound loyalty and social order

Since they commenced their labours in the colonies. In that time' the province'has
passed through a war which put to the p.oof the loyalty of the people. If their influence
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and instructions have the tendency mentioned, tlie effects by this time must be manifest •

y«t no one doubts thiit the Methodists are as loyal as anv (.f His Majesty's Subjects. And
the very fact that while their clergymen are dependent for their support upon the
voluntary contributions of their people, the numt>er of their members has increased .so
as to be now, in the opiniim of almost all the witnesses, greater than that of the
members of any other denomination in tl-.is province, is a complete refutation of any
suspicion that their influence and instructions have such a tendency : for it would l,e a
gross slander' on th(! loyalty of the people to suppose that they would countenance and
listen with coinplacencey to those whose intiuencc was exerted for such base purposes
The numl)er of relative proporlitn exactly of the members of the different denomina-
tions of Christians of this province, the committee have not ascertained In the
answers to the Itth, 10th and 11th (|uestions wiij be found the opinions of the witnesses
upon the subject. The most correct and full information will be found in the chart in
the appendix (marked C.) for which the Committee was indebted to Doctor Morrison
and winch appears to have been drawn up with great care and accuracy

; a chart was
also (lohvered to the Committee by Doctor Htrachm and will be found in the appendix
(marked D.) '

There can be no doubt that in addition to the Methodists there are in the Provinces
several denominations of Christians who are more numerous than the members of the
Church of England. Besides these there are probably many other ptM.sf.ns who are not
attached to any particular church or form of worship ; compare.l wich the whole popu-
lation, the members oi the church of England must therefore constitute an extremely
small pr;,portion. It would he unjust and impolitic to exalt this church, by exclusive
and peculiar rights, above all others of His Majesty's Subjects who are equally loval
conscientious and deserving. A Country in where there is an established church from
which a vast majori of the subjects are dissenters, must be in a lamentable state : the
Committee hope that this Province will never present such a spectacle. It is well
known that there is in the minds of the people generally a strong and settled aversion
to any thing like an established Church and altho' from the conviction .so hnppily
and justly entertained that His Majesty's Government will never adopt a measure so
deeply affecting the interests and f.-elings of the inhabitants of this Province, without
the most indulgent consideration of their wishes on the subject, there is less anxiety
than would otherwi.se exist, yet the apprehension that it was the intention of His
Majesty s Government to incorporate the Church of England or any other church with
the government as an appendage of the .state—and to invest it with peculiar rights or
privdeges, civil or pecuniary, from which other sects were excluded, would excite alarm
through the country, and the actual execution of such a measure would produce the
most general and lasting discontent. There is besides no necessity for such an
establishment. It cannot be necessary for the security of the government : the
loya ty of the people is deep and enthusiastic, and it may be doubted how far it
would be improved or increased by any state establishment of clergymen. Keli"ious
instruction, it is true, will promote and strengthen loyalty and all other virtues ; but no
more when communicated by clergymen of the Church of England than by those of
other sects, and probabl> less if they are or appear to be political teachers and servants
of the state, rather than ministers of the Gospel. It cannot be neces,sary for the ends of
religion

;
other denominations of course will not be benefited by it, and the church itself

will derive probably but little if any real advantage. The piety and religious prosperity
of a church can gain but little from men who are induced by secular motives to assume
the sacred functions of the clerical office. In the neighbouring vState of New York as
stated by Doctor Strachan to the committee, where all denominations have by law
equal rights, the Church is in a respectable and flourishing stat*-, Artificial distinc-
tions between men of the same rank, which have no reference to their merits, as loyal
peacable, obedient subjects, or to their character for morality and concientiousiiess, but
merely to their religious opinion, are unjust and impolitic. Men may and do in fact
entertain the most conscientious objections either against the particular doctrines or
form of worship of any given church, or in general against the civil establishment of
any church whatever, and its union with the state : if the church is incorporated with
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the state they are compelled by the obligations of coascience to oppose one of the civil
institutions of the country, a part of the government itself. It is in fact their duty to
do 80 but by doing so they become objects of jealousy and suspicion, and in addition to
their unjust exclusion from privileges to which they are as much entitled as those who
are more fortunate tho' not more concientious and perhaps not more correct in their
opinions upon this subject, their very conscientiousness comes by degrees to be regarded
and treated as a crime. Laws are made to guard against any attempts to injure the
establishment. To curtail and counteract their influence they are excluded from the
honours and offices of the state and subjected to civil disabilities, and thus in effect free-
dom of conscience is legislated against, and religion, the rules and sanctions of which are
of an infinitely higher nature, is made to rest upon the precepts and penalties of human
laws

;
at the same time the harmony and charity which would otherwise prevail between

the members of different sects are disturbed, and sectarian pride and intolerance and
animosity take their place.

Upon this Subject His Majesty's Government ought to be fairly and distinctly
appri.sefl of the sentiments and wishes of the people, and as the House of A.ssembly is the
constitutional organ to convey to the throne their sentiments and wishes, the committee
respectfully submit to the house the expediency of addressing His Majesty upon the
subject.

The chart furnished to the Committee by Doctor Strachan, the evidence of the
reverend Egerton Ryerson, the evidence of Doctor ^[orrison and the chart furnished by
him and generally the answers af the witnesses to the 13th and 14th questions, will
enable the House to judge how far the ecclesiastical chart which accompanied Doctor
Strachan's letter to Mr. Horton was a fair and accurate representation of the state of
the different denominations of christians in this Province. The expression " occasional
service " as explained by Doctor Strachan may be applied almost ad libitum and if used
in the same manner by the Metodist or other denominations, the places at which they
have service may be multiplied almost indefinitely.—It does not appear reasonable to
reconcile this explanation with the note to the column in the chart containing the names
of the missionaries of the Church of England, which is in those words. " 58 places
"whore there is regular or occasional service exclusive of frecjuent journies taken by the
" missionaries through the new settlements in their neighbourhood " for upon all these
journies (if service was performed) it must have been, and doubtless was, stated as
occasional service.

In the cour.,e of their enquiries the committee obtained information, which to their
surprise and regret gave them reason to believe that to create in the minds of the
Indians recently converted under the divine blessing to the Christian religion, an
influence unfavourable to their present religious teachers, through whose exertions this
change has taken place, the name of His Majesty's Government had been used, and even
that intimation had l)een made of an intention to compel them to come under the
Church of England.

The great and surprising change which has occurred within a short period of time
in the character and condition of large bodies of the Mississagua Indians is well known

;from a state of vice and ignorance, wretchedness and degradation— almost brutal—they
have been brought to habit-; of industry order and temperance, a thirst for instruction
and knowledge, a profession of the christian religion, and apparently a cordial and
humble belief of its truths and enjoyment of its blessings. In this change the
Methodists have been chiefly instrumental. They have manifested the most benevolent
zeal in accomplishing it ; they have sent missionaries and established schools among
them which are supported by voluntary contributions, and they are still labouring among
them with the same disinterested spirit, and the same surprising encouragement and
success

; any attempt to interfere with them or to dictate to the Indians to what church
they should belong, appeared most unwarrantable ; but it was chiefly on account of the
intolerant spirit which is indicated, and which when circumstances permitted, would
lead to a similar interference with the religious freedom of the various deiiorainatious
among ourselves, not connected with church of England, that the committee thought it
their duty to investigate the subject : they therefore sent for Peter Jones and John
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Jones, Indians of the h ississagua Tribe, to whom they understood such intentions had
been communicated

;
their evidence will be found in the appendix, but uught to be read

in connection with the explanation of the circumstances which was afterwards given to
the committee by the honourable and venerable Doctor Strachan.

The committee beg to call the attention of the House to the subject of the monies
which have been oolhcted upon the leases of the clergy reserves ; these reserves were
set apart by the Imperial statute, 31st Geo. 3rd Chap. 31., expressly for the support of
a protestant clergy. Altho' different opinions have been entertained as to the policy of
such a provision, and also as to the meaning of the expression " A Protestant Clergy "

yet there could be no doubt that the income accruing from them should be applied in
some way to the support of " a protestant Clergy," and to that purpose only. The 37th
section of the statute, in express terms, declares that this income shall be applied to this
purpose and no other whatever ; but from Doctor Strachan'^ evidence it seems that no
part of it has ever been so appropriated. The small amount actually received is also a
matter entitled to consideration.

The recent statute of the Imperial Parliament authorizing a sale of a part of the
clergy reserves, the Committee has not seen and therefore do not know whether it
directs the application of the proceeds to any particular purpose. They have been
informed that according to this statute a part of these reserves are to be sold, and the
proceeds after deducting the expenses of the sale, are to be paid into the funds of the
Imperial Government, and a certain sum to be appropriated to the improvement of the
remainder

; assuming that by a proper application it would be obtained for the benefit of
this Province, it is an interesting (juostion what use shall be made of it. The people
generally desire to see it appropriated in a judicious manner to public improvements
and the support of education, upon such principles as will not countenance any distinc-
tion ori account of religious profession or belief. The House of Assembly by the bill
authoriziiig the sale of these lands and the appropriation of the proceeds to the purpose
of education passed during the last session, have expressed their opinion against the
policy and practicability of devoting it to the purposes originally intended. With the
aid of the monies arising from this source, the province can undertake many works for
iuternal im] rovement, by which its prosperity would be greatly promoted, and some of
which seem almost indispensable, but which for the want of means, cannot without such
aid be attempted. The anxiety of His Majesty's Government, to advance our intei-ests
assures us of their assent to all our reasonable wishes on the subject The committee
are therefore of opinion that an application should be made to have this fund placed at
the disposal of the Provincial Legislature, in order that it may be applied to the pur-
poses which have been mentioned. As to the remainder of the clergy reserves the
committee without an examination of the British Statute last alluded to, are unable to
say whether the right of directing their sale remains with the Provincial Legislature or
is by that Statute confined to the liritish Parliament. In either case they think that
measures should be taken to have them sold, if possible, and the proceeds applied to the
same purposes, as those which they have recommended for the avails of that part of
which the sale is already authorized.

Upon the examination of the copy of the charter of the University of King's
College, transmitted to the House by His Excellency and referred to them, the Committee
find that the follosving are some its provihions.

The Bishop of the Diocese is to be a visitor, and as such may disapprove of the bye
laws, made for the college by the Council, which thereby became void, unless His Majesty
in Privy Council afterwards reverse this order ; the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Government is to be Chancellor, the President is to be a Clergy-
rnan in holy orders of the Church of England ; the Hon. and Venerable Doctor
Strachan, Archdeacon of York, is to be the first President, the corporation is to consist
of the Chancellor, President and seven other persons who are to be members of the
Church ()f England, and to sign the 39 articles nf that church ; the council, under cerljiin
restrictions, are to make L ye laws for the college, one of these restrictions is that no
religious test or qualification shall be required or appointed for any persons admitted or
matriculated as scholars in the college, except that those admitted to the degree of Doc-
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tor in Divinity .shall make th" same declaiations and sulj,sciiptii)n>' and take th«' same
oat IS as are required of

|
ersons admitted to any degree of Divinity in the University of

Uxtoril. ll»e Chamellor, rro.si.lent and Professors of the College, and all persons admit-
ted ,n the (.College to the degree of Master of Arts nr to any degree in Divinity, Lavv or
Medicine, who from the tune of such admission sha'l pay the annual sum of 20s sterling
towards the support of t!ie t'ollege, are t<. he memhers of the convocation. From the
message of Jlis Excellency it appears that His Afajesty has been pleased u> grant as an
endowment tor the University 22:>,'.»44 acres of the crown lands, an.l t.. appropriate
from the revenues of the Crown, the sum of illOOO sterling per annum for Iti years for
the erection ot the huildings, and also that several of the religious so'ieties in England
have contributed to the instituti(m by donations of numey for the purchase of hooka
and by the foundation of scholarships for Indians to the Indian tribes.

From the foreg"inii abstract of .some of the provisions of the Charter the sectarian
tendency of the institution will be manifest. Doctor Htrachan, by wlio.so representations
and eKertions, in a great measure, the Charter -n its present shaf)e, seems to have been
piccuied; in a pamphlet, published in London, entitled, " An appeal to the friends of
religion and literature, in belialf of the University of Upper Canada,' distinctly states
tliat It will be e.ssentially a missionary college for the education of missionaries of the
Churcii ot I'.ngland.

That such must be the natural tendency of putting into the hands of that church
the only seminary of learning in the country, where a liberal education can be obtained, is
obvious

;
but the alarm and jealousy whicli this very circumstance will produce tliiou-h

the province, and has in some measure already produced and which will prev.-nt parents
and guard:,ins from sending their children to it, will perhaps counteract this tendency
a.though at the same time it will, in an equal degree, limit the benefits which mi^ht
otlierwis

.
be derived from the institution. A University adapted to the character and

circumstances of the people, would be the means of in.'stimable benefits to this province
But to be of real service, the principles upon which it is established must be in unison
with the general sentiments of the people. It should not be a school of politics or of
secl^anan views, [t should have about it no appe^.-ance of a spirit of partiality or
exclusion. Its portals should be thrown open to all ; and upon none who enter should any
influence be exerted to attach them to a particular creed or Church. It should be a
source of intellectual and moral light and animation, from which the glorious irradiations
ot literature and science, may descend upon all with equal lustre and power. Such an
institution would be a blessing to the country, its pride and glory. Most deeply is it
therefore to be lamented, that the principles of the Charter, are calculated to defeat its
usefulness and to confine to a favoured few all its advantages. That his Majesty's
Government could even have contemplated such a limitation of its beneficence, that they
could ever have intended to found it upon such terms as must either preclude from it's
benefits, the greater part of tho.se for whom it was intended, or subject them at -^n a^e
111 qualified to guard against such attacks, to the silent but powerful influence ot"a
prevailing spirit and regular system of proselytism, none will believe. They could
not have been aware of the insurmountable objections to which, from the
circumstances of the country, and the sentiments of the people, some of tiie
provisions of the Charter were liable. They acted undoubtedly under the impression,
and with the intention of providing in the most gracious and liberal manner, an insti-
tution much needed and desired by the people. There is therefore every reason to
beheve that any representations from the house of assembly upon the matter will be
most favourably regarded. Under this impression the committee strongly recommended
this subject to the considtration of the House. As to the right of the University to
elect a Member of the House of Assembly, the Committee would remark, that there is no
law which gives or (consistently with the Imperial Act Slst, Ceo. 3rd, Chap. .U com-
monly called our Constitutional Act,) can give, the right of representation to an
university or any other corporation. By that Act the province was to be divided into
Districts, Counties, Circles, Towns or Townships for the purpose of eleetincr Members
ot tiie House ol Assembly which was to be composed and constituted in the manner
therein mentioned

; that is, among other things, of persons chosen to represent some of
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thcHe diviHionn. The qualiKcations preacribed for voters in Districts, Circles or Counties
(litfer from those preycribod for N'otera in Towns. In the former, each voter must be
possessed for his own use and benefit of lands, or tenomentn in sucii county A-c, held in
freehold, fief, roture or by oortiticato derived under the authority of the (Jovernor
and Council of the rrovince of Quebec of the yearly value of 4U shillinKS sterling or
upwards over and above all rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the .-^ame,
in the latter each voter must be possessed for his own use or benefit of a dwelling house
and lot of ground held in like manner of the yearly value of .£"» and upwaids, or, having
been resident witliin the said Town or Township for the space of 12 Calendai months
next before the date of the writ of summons for the election must lK)na fide have paid
one year's rent for the dwelling house in which he shall have so resided, at the rate of
tlO sterling or upwards.

Hy the provincial Statute (JOth Ceo. .Srd, Chap. 2nd, it is enacted that whenever
an university shall be organized and in operation as a seminary of learning in this
province and in conformity to the rules and statutes of similar institutions in Great
Britain, it shall and may be lawful for the Covernor, Lieutenant (Jovernor or person
administering the Government, of this province for the time being to declare by procla-
mation the tract of land appendant to such university, and whereupon the same is
situated, to be a Town or Township—by such name as shall to him seem meet, and that
such Town or Township so constituted, shall be represented by one Member, Provided
always nevertheless that no per.son shall be permitted to vote at any such electicm for a
member, to represent the said University in parliament, who besides the qualification
now by law required, shall not also he entitled to vote in the convocation of the said
University.

The right of representation cannot exist until the university is organized, and in
operation as a .seminary of Learning and in confirmity to the rules and statutes of similar
institutions in (Jreat Britain nor until the buildings for the University are actually
erected, ft then belongs to the Town or Township and not to the University. The
Town or Township must be a tract of land both appendant to the U'niversity, and that
on which it is situated. These expressions exclude all tracts of land separated from
the University by lands of other owners, although such separate tracts of land may
belong to the University, and all lands which do not belong to the University. The
title of it must be vested in the (.'orporatif)n, if it is corporate property, it cannot be a
freehold estate of any individual to qualify him to vote upon it as a town elector, no
per.son can have a freehold estate in a dwelling house and lot in the town ; but the
corporation. That, qualification for any person to be a Town elector cannot exist in the
('Diversity Town. The right of voting at an election for such town must be confined
to those, besides being entitled to vot<^ in the convocation, sludl have resided one year in
that Town, and bona fide paid rent ?cr the dwelling house in which they shall have so
residnd at the rate of £10 sterling or uj wards.

The right of voting will therefore be confined probably to a very few persons of
whom perhaps the Lieutenant (Governor may be one.

With this report, the committee; present to the house the draft of an address to His
Majesty upon vuriovfs subjects \\ hich have been mentioned and may respectfully recom-
mend that it be adopted by the House.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

MARSHALL S. BIDWfJLL
Chairman.

Committee Room, i5th March 1828.

UaH f-VBms BRANCH
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NoTK A—No. 8.—Rkv. Anthony Hamilton to Sir Oeoroe Murray.

(AtchivtH, Series Q, Vol. 191- x>, p. ms.)

I:

42 Castlr Street,

Leicester Squark,
January 16, 1829.

Sir,—The Publication of the Report of the Canada Committee has naturally
attracted the attention of the Ecclesiastical Board to that portion of it which conconis
the Clergy Reserves, ai.d to the evidence upon which the recommendations contained in
it, are supported.

They have observed with much concern the tendency of the opinion conveyed in the
Report, as leading to an Interpretation of the Statute of SlstGeo. Ill, which is opposed
to the conviction hitherto prevailing of the intention of the Legislature of that day to
make a provision for the Clergy of the Church of England, without reference to any
other class of Religious Teachers.

The Board will venture to solicit the attention of His Majesty's Government to this
Question, on which the Interests of the Clergy of the United Church in Canada so
entirely depend, with reference to the General Meaning of the Statute, as well as to a
large portion of the evidence which is to be found attached to the Report, to confute
which they conceive they are in possession of abundant material derived from Docu-
ments authenticated by the signature of a magistrate, and prepared by the Clergy of the
Country, under the direction of the Bishop of the Diocese, at the instance of the Secre-
tary of State, and conveyed to His Lordship through the Ecclesiastical Board.

The various pretensions which have been lately brought forward for a participationm that provision which was made by Parliament, for the maintenance of a Protestant
Clergy in Canada have assumed a character and gained a strength since the Publication
of the Report, which altho' the .juestion remains altogether undecided, render it incum-
bent on the Ecclesiastical Hoard to put His Majesty's Government in possession of
their sentiments. The claims of one party indeed are inconsistent with the pretensions
of another

;
while the Ministers of die Kirk of Scotland ground their pretensions upon

the fact of the Kirk being an establishment acknowledged by the Laws of Great Britain,
a stdl more numerous body consisting of the Teachers of every Religious Sect, profe.ss'-
ing Christianity, .seek a participation in that which the wisdom of the Legislature had
reserved for the support of tlio.se who were connected -'ith the State.

A further claim which is supported by a large body of Landed Proprietors, and has
met the sanction of one branch of the Local Legislature, recommends the appropriation
of these Reserves, to other purposes, such as a general provision for Education or the
formation of Roads throughout the Colony. This was evidently not contemplated either
by the framers of the Bill, or the Parliament which enacted the Statute. These dis-
cordant views, urged with all the vehemence of individual interest prove, if any proof
were wanting, that the hopes of appeasing the present dissatisfaotion which is said to
prevail in the Colony, on the exclusive pretensions of the Episcopal Clergy,—hopes which
appear to have operated with your Committee in the tendency of their observations,
would prove utterly fallacious, in as much as a decision which would admit the claims
of the Ministers of the Kirk of Scotland, would appear to aggravat<i the sense of injustice
in excluding other Religious Teachers

; and even the most liberal admission of these Claim-
ants would be unpopular with the Advocates of the plan for diverting them altogether
to other purposes, and these perhaps embrace the larger proportion of the Population.

But it is unnecessary to dwell upon the manifest inconveniences of any arrangement
formed upon the basis of either of the two latter propositions. The one would lead to
an interpretation directly at variance with the Legal signification of the words and the
custoiuary forms of speech,—the other would assume a character of spoliation which there
IS httle reason to apprehend, would meet with the sanction of His Majesty's Gove
ment, or the Houses of Parliament.

fern-
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I olaimn whic
u{M>n tho ground

re advanced by tht» meniberH of the Kirk of .Scotland, are advan-
rnd u,K»n th« ground of their iHjing the ProteHUnt Clergy of « Church established byLaw

;
.et us consider whether in that character, they fall within the eoope of the Act

It 18 true that the Kirk of Scoth.nd Ims a Legal Establishment, and is aoknow-
ledged an such in the Act of Union, an well as in other Statutes ; but its establishment
18 limited to that portion of the United Kingdom called Scotland, whereas the Church
of England .9 established in England ^^ and the nrritories thereunto helonaing," termswhich are admitted to designate the Colonial Possessions of the Crown

By the Act of Union, 5 Ann, c. 8 two preceding Statutes are recited and confirmed,
the one of the Parliament of Scotland, the other of the Parliament of England which
enact

:

the former—that every King at his accession shall take and subscribe an ( )ath
to preserve the Protestant Religion and Presbyterian Church aovernment in Scotland'
the latter,—that at his Coronation he shall take and subscribe a similar (Mth to preserve
the Settlement of the Church of England ;-within England, Ireland Wales and Berwick" and the IWritories thereunto bflouffing."

The instructions given to the Governors of the Province confirm this interpretation
because in the instrument which conveys them the privileges of an established churchand which liears date fr..m the 3rd of January, 177n ; are said to belong only to theChurch of Eng and -Again the 3l8t of the late King makes provision for a Protestant
Clergy in the Canadas

; it i.s conceived the term Clergy in the Act is applicable only to
the Ministers ot an Episcopal Church, and consequently the terms Protestant Cleri/v
designate only the Clergy of th- Church of England, for Sir John Blackstone under theterm Clergy embraces only the several orders of the Episcopal Church, and distinRuishes
the Ministers by terms that are known in the Church of England, but are not known oracknowledged by the Kirk of Scotland such as Archbishops, Bishops, Deans, Hectors AcAgain in the disqualifying Act. passed in the Slst of the late King, by which Spirit-
ual Persons were prohibited from sitting in the House of Commons, the Clergy of theChurch of England and the Ministers of the Kirk of Scotland are described in different
terms as two distinct bodies of men ;—and it is apprehended that no one public instru-ment can be named in which these two descriptions of persons, are embraced under onedenomination.

• . ^\'''ra'''!^?'^,^'. ^^ ^^^'f
Remarks to call in Question, the ri^ht which the Min-

is ers of the Scotch Kirk may have to the de..,ignation of Clergy, but simply to ascertainwhat the British Legislature has always had in view, when they have employed that
terra, without further definition or qualification.

f j
«-^

The interpretation here given is abundantly confirmed by the observations of MrVox in the Debate upon this part of the bill, in I791.-In the opinion of Mr. Fox "theUoman Catholic Religion ought to be the established Church of the Colony or the
Presl.yterian that of the Kirk of Scotland," an observation that plainly indicates, thatneither of those for.ns of Religion was the one contemplated by the Minister of theCrown, when the Bill was introduced, and passed the House of Commons

The Ecclesiastical Board approa<;h the consideration of the Law Officers of theCrown given in the Appendix of the Report with the utmost deference, but they arewilling to believe that a revision of that opinion might lead to an opposite conclusionHad the opinion been given solely upon the merits of the c.vse, upon the legal intier-
pretation of an Act of Parliament,- the Board would have had much more hesitation
in urging the reconsideration of that, which had already been submitted to Auth<.ritv
60 high 1,1 geneml estimation, but a reference being mode to admissions said to have beengranted on the Debate, at the time of passing the Act, the Board have taken much painsto ascertain upon what grounds such observations have been introduced, appearinsr asthey do, to have had considerable weight in the consideration of the case.—The investi
gation of the Records of the Day, has led them to form an opinion of the tendency ofthe Debates, both in reterence to the Words of the Minister of the Crown, as well as tothose or Mr. Foy n.s nnnt'.url aho'ro or'^ °f- A{ 4.1 i ,— -,;- •\. < n - ,

+K» T»„„i r\t^ luVZ~ '• ". "'''f;"/
"^ >«riaijco with tne allusion made bythe Legal Officers, that they conceive these high authorities have been misinformed onthis point, or have not had acce.s8 to the best reports of the Parliamentrv Debates ; and

It IS confadently submitted, that when the expressions contained in the Act 31st George
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III, both with respect to a ProtestHnt Clergy, and the application of the proceeds of theUergy Reserves, are duly considered, the only just inference will be, that the clorgv ofthe Church of Engl-nd aloae were in the contemplation of the Lagislature, and that
they alone are entitled to a participation in Clergy Reserves, in both clauses —the
sole distinction between the rents and profits, and the permanent endowment of Rectoriesand i-arsonages, as the Board conceives, ha- ing reference to the infancy or more matured
state of settlement of such colony, in the former case an appropi iation of rents and
profits being authorized for the Clergy in General and in the latter the endowment of a
Rectory, with a distinct portion of Glebe.

With respect to the alleged policy and expediency of the measure, it would be
unnecessary to dwell upon the many inconveniences that must arise from the acknowledge-
ment of two concurrent established Churches under diflFerent forms of Ecclesiastical
Admmistration, in the same Province, and looking to the same source for maintenance
with rival claims, rendering it dependent upon a numerical calculation, subject to daily
variation whether any particular district should be placed under the Ministrations of aClergyman of the Church of England, or under those of the Kirk of Scotland

The inevitable consequences of admitting the pretensions of the Kirk of Scotland in
their full extent, must be a renewal of those divisions in Religious sentiments which
had in a great degree subsided before this measure was agitated.

It has frequently happened that persons who in their native Country from Connexion
or Education, followed the Presbyterian form of Worship, on settling in a new Country
where they found a Church established, to the principles of which they are not decidedly
hostile, have readily embraced the opportunity presented to them of ioininc. in the
Service of the Church of England, and thus an uniformity of Religious views has been
promoted, which has been productive of many essential benefits in the Establishment of
a tnendly intercourse, on all subjects of mutual interest, and in a cordial co-operation
with tlie eliorts ot Government for the improvement of the Colony.

It may not be immaterial to observe as a proof of the considerations paid to vested
rights, even in a foreign country and of .some importance in a question where there mav
be an intention to recommend the division of the Clergy Reserves to other objects than
those specihed in the Act : that Gov,-. Wentworth at different periods prior to the year^/o granted to the Society P.G.F., MO acres of land in each of idO Townships within
the State of Vermont, to be applied under the direction of tt.e Society for the main-
tenance of the Clergy oi the CJhurch of England within the Colony.

Aftei;^the separation of the United States, the President of Dartmouth Collecre in
the same .State (an institution not in connection with the Church of England) petitioned
tne Assembly of Vermont to grant the Lands for the use of the said College but tlie
Petition was rejected in the year 178r., on the ground that they had already been -ranted
tor other purposes, "

In the year 1816, the Society upon application to that effect issued a Power ofAttorney to the Bishop of V^ermont and others to enable them to Act as the A-'ents ofthe teociety in appealing to the Courts of Judicature for the confiin.ation of thefr TitleAtter a vanety of decisions in the inferior courts, an appeal was ma.ie to the SupremeCourt of tho Lnited States, and the question was finally adjudged in that Court infavour of the Society and its Ag< nts. In consequence of this decision the KpiscpalChurch at Vermont, tor whose benefit the Society have assigned over their interest inthe said Lands, is now in Actual pos.sossion of the Grants, notwithstanding that many
individuals had unlawfully intruded upon them, in the interval between the dates of the
(rrant. and the final deciee.

The Ecclesiastical Board have ventured to di'aw the attention of Hi.i Majesty'sGov t to this Detail, as It IS not unreasonable to suppose, that grants of this kindformed the precedent though not in exact accordance with the provision made by theJ 1st Geo III for a Protestant Clergy, showing thereby that the n>aintPn,u.ce a
i rotestant hpuscopal Clergy only the established Clergy of the Colonies was under the
consideration of the Gov't of that Date.

It is evident that a Portion of the Report which has reference to the ClerLry
lieserves, and the tendency of the recommendations connected with them, has been
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prepared under the conviction, that an entire reliance may be placed upon the accuracvof these statements which go to prove, that the members of the Church ofSSconstitute only a small minority of the Protestant Inhabitants of the Cobny but S the
^hitTt^'^P'r^ ^^

't'
2^''^y ^° '^^ ^^'^^'^^ ^i" «^«ily «hew how very incorrectthese tatements are, the Board entertain a confident hope that His Maiesty's^Gov^t wTllhesitate to sanction that part of the Report without further InvestigationIhe Board are in possession of Petitions from the Episcopal Clerey of Canadaaddressed to His Majesty, and to both Houses of Parliament • the subSop nf ?K

Petitions is grounded upon facts authenticated by the sl^a u™ oL \Ia'S^remains for the Board to exercise their discretion'Lfter commun cation wS the Sec'ty oibtate whether or not these Petitions be placed in their due course
^

To a question addressed to Mr. C. F. Grant, the representative of the claims of thePresbyterians, by the Committee, it is replied, " That the Protestants 0^70^.% jmay be estimated at 60,000 to SO.OOO.-'^h^t the EpitopSffol but a'iSrpt'portion of the Protestant nhabitants —" That he holiV^^c f v,^ -d
"\"' "".^ ^ ^™^'^ P^o-

than treble the number of Episcopalians."
"" *^' Presbytenans are more

In this place it will be proper to observe before the attention of His Maiestv'sGovernment is directed to the Returns made by the clerev af thp in«f«l«r//u ''^ T
siastical Board, and authenticated by the siglture of aVa.^^^^^^^^
apply only to those districts in Lower'canada'which are wiKhe rangeIf tl etrl^^^^^^of an Episcopal Minister, and that of these, two returns are wanting ThatTuch alimitation IS essential to ye formation of a correct judgment of the dfsposition of thepeople in favour of the Established Church is evident, fo? where the vo ce of fcs .^inLrations has never been heard, it would be idle to expect any public or extendSTnTnTflt"
tation of attachment to its forms of worship.

^ ^ extended manifes-

M. vr^(^^''
observation it will be seen how totally incompatible is the evidence of

u u ??''^' ^^^ ^^^ ''^^''^^ °* *'^« enquiries instituted by the Ecclesiasticll Bnnr?

To'^tlets^^of''' 'r ""T. -f-^-*^^
by the signitu;: of^^t .1

^^^''

To the hrst Query addressed to the clergy of Lower Canada, " What is the numberof Protestant Inhabitants withm the range of your labours," it i^ replied, 35 595
•

• U^^ T^"^ ?T^' f^^* ^' y« *«*^' ^° «^ P^'-^O"^ ^vho attend y^ur Preach

Ihf res^l^rSX^^Xft^h: Fo-putS ^renlt^^bf^V^V^^^'^'^'
the forms of the Cliurch of England, Z!tZ^':^';!Sl^^ way^V^tn^^S^th:

The same Examinant replies to a question in reference to a Western District nf TTCanada that one-half of the whole Protestant Population is supposed
"
tpibyt^r:an The Returns trora the only two clergymen of the Church of England in theJameI.scrict, exhibit a list in one ca«e of the whole Population with but tlo exceptions andho^e Methodists, in the other case where the whole Protestant Population aXmsonlvto /45, the congregation is stated to be 410, 70 of these bein<. Soldiers

"" '^'"°""*'^ ^^^^

In the Bathurst IJistrict where the majority of ye Population is said to be Scotchand Presbyterian, the Returns from the only English Clercryman there cWvi •„ ,f
^''*'=*'

case. Congregations of considerably more thL th^ fouith pf tSt i^^ll I'nd a list"?seven stations where he officiates ;_in a second the amount of the Con:r;rtion is notspecified though said to be considerable,_and in one station out of efe'^^f it i saidthei-e are severa hundreds,-and in a third, it is said that the whole body o theProtestant Popula ion conform to the Worship of the Church of England At Perthaccording to Mr. (frant then; are only 20 Communicants, whereas the' Re urn from heMinister the^Rev. Mr Hams exhibits a list of 250 and Congregations of 2 58In the Midland Distnct the same Examinant Mr. F. C. Grant states that itsu r,,^(.cpf] Hvit Mmrp Trc -.' .-f '"^ AA" ""^•"""""']i -"'/ ^- ^- urant states that it is
,.

.n..efi th.it .here are a.;uut .,0,00u Protestant Inhabitants, one third of whom atleast are supposed to be attached to the Presbyterian forms of Worship
; no^^ in thtDistnct there are six Clergymen of the Church of England, independent o tl^ Clmplainsof the Army and Navy ;_by the Returns from Kingston it appears that the.-e aTe 461
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members of the Kirk of Scotland, including children :-l,039 of various other denomi-
nations of Protestants while tlie Congregation of the Church of England sometimes
approaches to 800. This is one of the few places in Upper Canada where a minister of
the Kirk ot Scotland is appointed, and consequently the numbers may be supposed to
be larger than elsewhere. ^

.u Jt^
BellejUle where the Population is between 4 and 5,000, the Congregation of

the Church of England exceeds 1,000.
At the Carrying Place the Congregation forms one half of the whole Protestant

Population. From theso specimens it would appear, that the Estimates given in
Evidence cannot be relied upon.

Even in the Eastern District where the numbers are detailed with a precision
which would lead to the idea of the most accurate investigation, and in a case where it
18 said no selection has been made to give a more favourable impression of the Nos
of the Presbyterians, there are nevertheless Townships immediately adjoining those
mentioned which would exhibit a very different occount of the preference said to exist

. .u"^"t'^T"''''^^'
^^'^ ^"^^^^^''^ *^^ ^'^'7 ne'^t township the Congregation that assembles

at the Kirk, is at least one half smaller than that of the Church of En(»land • and
independent of this there are two other Congregations in the township attended bv Mr
Mountain while the Scotch minister officiates only at one place.

• .u^^^; I^yf
"son (now a Methodist Preacher, and a rejected Candidate for Holy Ordersm the Church of England) in his evidence before the Committee quotes the Town ofYork Ipper Canada, as an instance where the other Denominations of Protestants

exceed theMembers of the Church of England in a great degree, altho' there are several
Knglish Clergyman in that place, whereas the Returns made by Dr. Strachan authenti-
cated by the signature of a Magistrate exhibits the following list

Presbyterians
3qq

Roman Catholics qqq
Methodists .'."..'..".'.'.'.',...'.

400 to 600
xiaptists fr--..... oo

Congregation at ye Church IGOO to 1800 and onlv one English clergyman
,
The New Castle District is said by the same Examinant to contain ^ 000 PrP^

byterians. '

The return from the Rev. J. Thompson gives the following account of the severalTownships within reach of his Ministrations :—

Scotch Presbyterians 10 Families.
^™j'- ,-.; UFamilies.

^i ^.u", 8 Families.
^- Catholics 3 Families,

but nearly the whole attend the church and the children are Baptized by him the whole
population 1,600. '

Mr. Grant in his additional observations submitted to the Committee states thatthe Presbyterians at Quebec are more numerous than ye Episcopalians, but the estimate
prepared by Archdeacon Mountain and authenticated by the signature of a magistrateshows the following proposition :

—

°

Members of ye Church of England
2 400

" Kirk of Scotland f'lnn
« Methodists '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'''..'.'.'..'

600
" Independents ^qq"

At Rivit^re du Loup the population is stated by Mr. Grant in th^ follnwinjr terms •

6 Episuopaiiaii Families. *

20 Presbyterian Families.

gatiorim^'"^"
^" ^" ^"''''^' '''^°''*' '^^ ^^"^"^ Protestant Population m, the congre-
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Mr. Melson estimates the whole Protestant Population of Lower Canada at 50,000
and the Members of the Church of England \ of that number ; Whereas the Returns
prove that of the gross number of S5,595 there are no less than 12,916 who attend the
public Worship of the Church of England and allowing \ in addition for the children
and persons incapable of attending Divine Worship, the number will form nearly ie of
the whole Population.

In a late communication from the Rev. J. Jackson, missionary at William Henry
in the Lower Province, it is said that there is not a single Protestant in the place or
neighbourhood that dees not conform to the Church ; the only exception that did exist
was an English Dissenter of recent arrival, whose sentiments were said to be extremely
hostile to the Establishment

;
judging however from appearances ihey are no longer so,

for he attended the last annual letting of Pews ; and took one for himself and family*
who have since that time been as regular as others.

It would be tedious to enter into an examination of all the misrepresentations
contained in the evidence ;—the sperimens here given are a sufficient proof of the
inaccuracy of the statements ; there is however one point on which the Ecclesiastical
Board would be desirous of giving some explanation.

Considerable stress is laid upon the state of the Niagara District, where it is said
that there are five English Clergymen, and that the small number of Episcopalians in
that particular District, prove the inefficiency and unpopularity of the Ministrations of
such Clergymen, but it is to be observed that of those five, one is so advanced in years,
and so broken down by long service, that it has been found necessary to give him an
Assista.nt. And a Second is inflicted {sic) with an infirmity which renders him scarcely
audible while officiating in his church.

That altho' the Congregation is small in one of the Churches, the Clergyman who
officiates in that Church has other Congregations which are sufficiently numerous, and
that the scarcity of attendance arises not so much from indifference to the Service as
from the inconvenient situation in which the Building has been erected : at considerable
distance from the greatest part of the Congregation.

Sir, The Ecclesiastical Board are fearful they have detained you too long and will
therefore conclude their observations with these remarks, that altho' they have ventured
to give an opinion which they strongly entertain, supported as it has been by the
formal and repeated declarations of Professional Men, both in England and in the
Provinces, that the exclusive claim of the Episcopal Church is established by reference
to every Act of Parliament from the 1st of Elizabeth to the present time, as well as to
His Majesty's Instructions to every Gov'r, they would leave with confidence this part of
the argument to the wisdom and justice of His Majesty's Government and the renewed
consideration of the Legal Advisers of the Crown.

The Board are anxious to direct your attention to the evidence of the Rev. Crosbie
Moyell.

This Gentleman was Chaplain to the Bishop of Quebec for Three Years ; his con-
nection with the Diocese, and the several visitations which were undertaken at that period,
have necessarily put him in possession of such a mass of information upon the Religious
state of the Country as could not be within the reach of any other Individual.

This direct evidence confirmed by the Returns of the Clergy before alluded to, as
well as by the i-emarks of the Wesleyan Ministers examined before the Committee, give
a most satisfactory proof of the erroneous representations that have been made by the
present Claimants in order to strengthen their pretentions to a participation in the
Clergy Reserves.—The comparative number of the Episcopalians has been palpably
stated below its acknowledged Standard, particularly in the Lower Province, where
there is reason to believe, that of the Protestant Population it amounts to more than
one half.

^^"- - i..(.i.it-, , — ., , ...„!..,„.v. !.5 ^t^ltlllA&6u 10 make a Snuuf^ luiprussion
of its truth and accuracy ; no appearance of exaggeration no wish to make the repre-
sentation more favourable to the Church of England than the facts of the case will
substantiate ;—and from hence we may conclude, that whatever might have been the
Religious character of the Protestant Population of the Canadas before their Settlement

8c

—

bbJ
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in the country there exists no visible aversion or hostility to the services of the Church
ot H-ngland ;—and that a large proportion of the Inhabitancs finding it acknowledced
by the Government of the Country and acceptable to many of the most .espectable
persons within the Colony, have readily embraced the means of public Worship which
have been thus tendered to them.

That suoh a tendency to union in Religious sentiments will meet the encouragement
ot (Tovernment as far as may be consistent with Law and Equity, the Board are fully
persuaded ;—as it may be fairly presumed that a conformity of Religious sentiments
the use of the same forms of Worship and an Education in the principles of the same
JNational taith, cannot fail to prove additional bonds of union and attachment to the
connection of the Colonies to the Parent Country.

In conclusion the Ecclesiastical Board requests your attention to a Letter from the
Bishop of Quebec dat^d Feby 22 1828 to their secretary_A copy of which has been
Jett at the Colonial Othce wlierem his Lordship ei)t«rs upon the plan which he proposes
for doing justice to the claims of the Episcopal Clergy. It is there suggested that the
bee. ot btate would be pleased to refer the Petition of the Bishop and Clergy to the
King, to the House of Commons, with a view to procure the consent of the House to their
application to be heard by Counsel on the General Question, previously to any decision
upon the Report by the Committee.

j j

The Ecclesiastical Board are desirous of ascertaining your opinion upon this mode
of proceeding as m the esent of your seeing any decisive objections to it, it appears tothem that no other alternative will remain but of presenting the Petitions to the House
ot Lords and Commons, and leaving them to their sense of justice, for substantiatine
the claims ot the Clergy of tlie Church of England.

I have the honour to be, sir.

Your most obedient servant

«. ^ ,, ANTHONY HA:\riLTON,
bir George Murray, '

itc, itc, itc.

Note A.— No. 9. -Observations by the Lord Bishop op Quebec.

!?1»

1

1

{Archives, Series Q., Vol, I'.hl, p. l(j^.)

Observations upon the Clergy Reserves in Lower Canada submitted to His Excel-
lency .Sir James Kempt in answer to His Excellency's reference of the Enquiriescontained m a Dispatch from His .Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies

No. 1 The extent of the Clergy Reserves in Lower Canada may be stated as
nearly as possible at 500,000 acres.

^ -stuuea as

With respect to the value, I cannot better express my own view of the subjecttban in the words ot an extract from a document with the sight of which I have beenfavoured and m which the question is pursued more at large.

.

This document the whole of which appears to me to be well worthy of attention,
IS in a letter trom Mt; Cochra,^ late Secretary to Your Excellency's predecessor in thisgovernmtM>. ^o Mr Wilmot Horton then Under Secretary of Sta for the Coloniesbeannr da. ^arch 182G, and a copy of it, I believe, is to be four, .oth in the office ofthe Civu Si tary here, and that of the Colonial Department at Home

," Tf .sideration of the great variations in the actual and estimated prices oi
Land.., the peculiar nature of the transactions which take place in the sale of them andthe peculuu- condition in which that part of the country has .so long been, but fromwhich it is now e,n.rg,ng, forcibly impres.seH n,e with the belief tliat any valuation ofthe Reserves in any large portion or section of the country, at the prese„t moment, mustbe felicitous, imaginary and erroneou.s, if taken as representing the price which ought
to be produced by those Reserves on an actual Sale by His Majesty's Government

"
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No. 2. There appear to be but two possible modes of drawing profit from the Lands,
namely by Sale or by Lease, unless the intermediate method suggested in the Report of
the Committee of the House of Commons upon the affairs of Canada, be considered in a
distinct character as forming a third.

The former of these two modes is already provided for to the extent of one fourth
of the whole quantity, under the Act passed in the year 1827 by the Imperial Parlia
ment for the purpose. The agent of the Government has accordingly been empowered
to proceed with such sales,—but from the small progress which circumstances havi; per-
mitted him to make in the atFair, it would be premature to attempt any calculation
approaching to exactness, of the probable amount which will be thus raised.

-

The Revenue, however, which has hitherto arisen from the sale of the Crown
Reserves, the whole of which have been made disposable, and which correspond in
almost all respects to the Clergy Lots, may furnish data upon which to found an Esti-
mate of the adequacy of the latter to produce a fund by sale, the interest of which
should form a permanent support for the future Protestant"^ clergy of the Province. In
all these calculations it must be carried in mind that not one-half of the conceded
lands of the Lower Province contain any Reserves, such reservation being peculiar to
the Lands held in free and common soccage ; and consequently that the Protestant
Clergy resident in that portion of Lower Canada which under the feudal Tenure, and
' these including the Bishop and the Clergy of the cities and the principal Towns, at pre-
sent a large majority of the whole number ' must be supposed to draw their support, if

ever the Reserves shall become fully available for their purpose, from the same lands
which will be also charged with the maintenance of their Brethren within those limits
where the Reserves exist.

It will, it is believed, appear on calculation founded on facts, that the Act of Par-
liament lately passed is little likely to promote the object of a gradual provision for the
support of a Protestant Clergy ; or even to attain the ends it seems to propose ; it must
be premised that as the whole of the Clergy reserves in the Province do not now exceed
500,000 acres, and as the Act of Parliament only authorises the sale of one fourth of
the whole quantity or 125,000 acres, and allows the sale in one year of 100,000 acres,
the whole of the present body of Reserves might be sold in a year and a quarter if the
Act was capable of execution to its full extent ; but there is no chance of sales to any
such amount taking place, nor of any fund being produced by them at all equal to the
purpose in view.

A sale of Land cannot be forced, the supply must be governed by the demand, but
in this Province the Crown has already brought into the market a supply beyond the
demand in bringing the Crown reserves to sale when there was already a large"quantity
of the best land in the Province for sale, in the hands of private proprietors, almost at a
nominal price.

The result has been such as might have been expected : The Commissioner of Crown
Lands has only been able during twelve months to sell reserves and Waste Lands for
ready money to the amount of £1,100 and the average price has been 5s. Gd. per acre.
But in these sales are included many leased and cultivated reserves which sold at an
average of 7s. 6d. pei acre ; and these, as they are of greater value and few in number
compared to the whole amount of reserves, must be left out of the question in a general
consideration of the probable produce of the whole ; this will reduce the sale of Crown
Lands for ready money during that period to £500.

It is clear that if the quantity of Clergy Reserves had been offered for sale, during
the same period, the price would have been proportionately depres.sed : the prospect for
the future, if such an attempt is made, is evident.

But, supposing that, while the Crown Lands are thus brought into competition, the
sale of the Clergy Reserves could be effected annually to the same extent and the same
price as above stated, so as to nroduce =£1.000 "er annum, what fund would this Produce
at all adequate to the purposes contemplated, the support of the Clergy and the improve-
ment of the remaining reserves : the latter object alone could never be effectually pro-
moted by ten times the sum that would accrue from such a sale, so long as it would
last, that is, until one-fourth or 125,000 acres weie sold.
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If the whol* .25,000 acres could even be sold within the next 3 or 4 years it is not
at all probable they would bring mor- «i 2s. Cd. an acre, or £15,600, which remitted
to England at a loss of 10 per cent by e Exchange, with the diflferenee of currency to
be still further deducted, will only produce in England an actual capital of about J12,-
500 sterling, to be invested in the 3per cents, which would not give an Income sufficient
for two Clergymen.

But even this view of the case is too favourable—for as the sales of the Crown
Reserves are made for payment of only one fourth down and the remainder in yearly
instalments it cannot be expected that the Clergy Reserves can be sold on other Terms,
so that even the small capital above mentioned could not be realized for 4 years.

If sales are forced, both the objects of the Act will be defeated, a mere nominal
price only will be obtained, afl'ording nothing like a fund for the support of the clergy
or the improvement of the residue, and the Lands so sold will fall into the hands of
Speculators, and as no conditions of settlement will be attached to the sale, the land will
remain a bar to the improvement of the Country.

The alternative which remains is the leiising of the Lands and although circum-
stances have operated thus far to give a very disrcouraging aspect to the mode of pro-
viding a Fund for the Clergy, and it is unquestionable, that no fund thus raised can for
a long time to come, keep pace with the demand for Pastors on the part of the people,
yet it is to be observed that a much larger revenue than is actually derived from the
reserves might now have been accruing, but for particular causes of retardation which
it may be proper to specify. And it will be seen that they are causes, either which have
ceased to exist or which there is a prospect of gradually surmounting.

Previously to the existence of the Corporation who commenced their operations in
1819, His Majesty's GoA^ernment in this Province had not been able to provide in any
effectual manner whatever for the management of this property or even the collection
of the revenue arising from it. It foUosved unavoidably that the whole business got into
thoroughly bad train, from which it was beginning by little and little to recover, after
the Corporation had as3umed the management of the lands, when fresh obstructions and
difficulties arose.

Under the circumstances of these new countries, it is well known that there can be
no very eager demand for land let for a short term of years.

The Corporation therefore were proceeding under the supposed authority of the
Act 7 and 8 Geo. IV Ch. 62, which provides that His Majesty's Representati^ .>"with the
consent of the Executive Council may in pursuance of Instructions from H me, " Sell,
Alienate and convey in fee simple, or any less >'s(ate ur interest a part of the said
"Clergy Reserves " to solicit the provincial government to procure authority for their
giving leave for the prolonged period of 33 years, with two renewals each for the same
duration, when they were arrested in their course by learning it to be the opinion of
His Majesty's Attorney General for this Province, that this Act gave no such power as
they were here about procuring to be exercised.

The consequence has been not only that the parties have been discouraged who
were coming forward as tenants, but that their confidence in the good faith of the
Corporation has, in many instances, been shaken.

The authority given to Mr. Felton to conduct the sale of that portion of the reserves
which is rendered alienable by the above mentioned Act, has also tended materially to
interfere with the system as pursued by the Corporation, persons incorrectly informed
upon the subject, having circulated a notion that the powers of the Corporation were
merged in those of Mr. Felton, at the very time when that body was in tr'^aty with
Applicants for Lots, and other persons being withheld from closing with the Corporation
as tenants, because they expected to have the opportunity of becoming Proprietors bv
purchase. or j

Upon the suggestion of the Committee of the House of Commons, " that it may
'« bo well for the Government to consider whether these lands cannot be permanently
alienated, subject to some fixed moderate reserved payment, (either in money or grain

"as may be demanded) to arise after the first ten or fifteen years occupation," I will
only presume to remark that it appears to me to be not only liable to the same objec-
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tions which apply to the aystem of leasing as proposed by the Corporation namely, that

it includes no immediate provision for the maintenance of the Church Establishment

from the Reserves, and that even when they would begin to be available for this purpose

they would not be adequate to it, but that they never n-ould become so, in as much as

any estimation now formed of the actual value of these Lands, either as it regards the

fee simple or the payment of a permanent rent, would be infinitely below their probable

value in future times, which can by no means be anticipated to be too high to render

them a fair and respectable provision for the clergy.

No. 3.—I cannot at all hesitate to say that I consider this inconvenience to have
been greatly magnified in all the discussions which have taken place upon the subject.

Most assuredly those representations have been erroneous which have induced a belief

at home that tho reserves are the greatest of the existing obstacles to the settlement

and improvement of the country. The large Tracts of land held by nonresident Pro-

prietors and left in a state of nature present an obstruction decidedly of a more injurious

character.—I believe also that it will be admitted by impartial persons that the absolute

want of adaptation in the road-laws to the more newly settled portions of the Province

constitutes more of the real difficulty than the interposition of the Reserves.

Many of the Arguments used in treating this subject appear to involve an assump-

tion that if these Lands had not been set aside, the way would be wholly smoothed to

the Settler and no similar obstacle whatever would exist, whereas on the contrary,

it is manifest that, in new countries, the work of clearing and improving must in

any circumstances, proceed by degrees—the whole Country cannot be improved at once,

and the Settler must always be exposed more or less to the inconvenience of having

wild lands adjacent to him. The utmost that can be said with respect to the increase

of inconvenience to which he is subjected by the Reserves is that, if the terms upon which

they are to be had are not attractive, he is then so far restricted in the range of his

choice, and that, so far therefore, there is the less encouragement for the general settle-

ment of the Country :

—

It is an opinion entertained in some respectable quarters that the mode of allotting

the Clergy Lands which has been partially practised in some of the more newly surveyed

Townships, in a block, tends to diminish the objections alleged to exist against these

reservations, but I believe that the persons best informed and most experienced upon
the subject, are persuaded, on the contrary, that at least equal and perhaps preponderat-

ing difficulties result from the continuous barrier presented by such an allotment of the

lands if left unimproved, and that the inconveniences, whatever they are of the Reserves,

are more equally distributed among the population according to the present system.

Upon this part of the subject I would take the liberty of observing that I do not

see how it is possible to contemplate any provision in whatever Country, for perpetuating

the rejjular administration of the word and ordinances of God, which will not cause

some deduction from the temporal advantages of the Inhabitants who are to benefit by

such administration. That the people in this Province would be exempted from some
inconveniences byadififerent disposal of the Clergy Reserves, is not to be denied ; but,

I would respectfully submit that the highest blessings are nob to be secured without

some little answerable sacrifice, and that unless it can be shown that the sacrifice exacted

is out of due proportion, or that the object may be obtained in another way, without

prejudice to the just Interests of any party concerned, the existence of the burden im-

posed upon the Country may be confessed without being complained of.

No. 4. Notwithstanding what I have just said under the foregoing head, I should

most cordially concur, both with the view of allaying the irritation which has been

excited upon the subject, and of meeting more simply and readily the spiritual wants of

the people, in any plan which could be devised in lieu of the Reserves to provide

securely and efficiently for the interests of the Protestant Religion in the Diocese.

But none occurs at present to my mind which I can hope to find regarded, under

existing circumstances, as feasible. The only modj of cffcctiag the object which I can

conceive, is the substitution of a grant of money in exchange for the Reserves, so

framed and secured as to provide in perpetuity for the maintenance of the Clergy in a

decent and respectable but moderate manner (for this is all that the Church contends for)
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and 13 '^*;r"^ here given is the aggregate of the answers to questions Nos 9 12and 13 But 1 must not be understood to submit it to Your Excellenev L Tnv«„,-n;^any other than very loo.e and imperfect informatioii. It miy indeed a^s far asirC^
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C. J., Quebec.

Note A-No. 10—Undkr Colonial Secretary to Dr Mearxs.

(Archives Series A, Volume 174-ii, p. ASJ^.)

Eev. Dr. Mearns.
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'''-'

""'fc"^'
'° "'"""'I'dse tl.e receipt of v„„. le.te. „f
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directed by His lordship to inform you tlmt whenever a Congregation in any of those
Provinces shall have erected a suitable place of Worship and be prepared to acknowledce
the jurisdiction of the Church of Scotland and to contribute according to their means
towards the maintenance of a Minister-upon their presenting a Memorial to the
Governor in Council the Governor will have received His Majesty's Commands
autlionzing him upon being duly satisfied of the correctness of the application to con-
tribute to the support of the clergyman in such proportion as, together with the contri-
bution of the parties presenting the Memorial may be sufficient to afford him a
competent maintenance

; suph contributions however being necessarily limited by the
funds which It may be in the powor of the Crown to appropriate to such purpose and
by the other clauus which may exist upon those funds.

NoTK A—No. 11—Church of Scotland to Lord Bathurst.

{Archives, Series Q, Vohnne 17.lf-2, ;;. S26.)

Memorial of a Committee of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland to the
Right Honourable Earl Bathurst, K.G., His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State, etc.

^ r J

The Memorialists beg leave to state, that in the Capacity of a Committee of the
General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, they were appointed to inquire into the
condition of the Presbyterian Clergy and people of the British American Provinces as
described in a Petition presented by them in the General Assembly ; and were subse-
quently instructed to support by all proper means in their power the applications made
to Government for their relief ; And that they transmitted to the Right Honourable
the Secretary of State for Colonial Affairs a Memorial on the subject to which His
Lordship was pleased to return an answer desiring that the Committee would furnish
more specific information on tho following points :

1. As to the Situation throughout the whole of the North American Provinces
where the inconveniences arising from the want of Religious Worship and instructions are
particu arly felt oy the Presbyterians—and where the Memorialists would consider it
desirable that additional Clergymen should be situated.

2. As to the number of regular Presbyterian Clergymen whose services are consi-
dered necessary by the Memorialists.

3. As to the amount of the Annual stipend which in their opinion would b ) suffi-
cient to .secure services of suitable Ministers.

4. Whether it is probable that any Society will be established in Scotland on a
similar principle to that of the Society for the propagation of the Gospel in England for
the purpose of contributing pecuniary Funds for the accomplisliment of this purpose
considered so desirable by the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland.

1. In regard to these points the Memorialists having now Imd the means of verifying
and extending the information formerly received, beg leave to state, that while in the
Eastern part of the Province of Upper Canada there are at present no more than four
Pry«byterian Clergymen, who have received orders from the Church of Scotland and are
settJed at Wilhamston, Lochiel, Kingston, and Cornwall—there is not one Clergyman
holding orders from that Churcli resid -nt above Kingston where is a settled Territory
extending about (300 miles. Throughout the District of Gore, comprehending a
widely scattered population of 7 to 8000. chiefly Presbyterian and attached to that
torm ot Worship, the most serious inconveniences are felt ; there no. being at the time
the last accounts from that quarter reached your Memorialists, a single Presbyterian
Minister ot any Denomination, resident in the District.

The District of Niagara, also, containing a population of 8 to 10,000, two thirds ofwhom have been educated Presbyterians, is in most parts in a state of great destitution
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The Settlements of Grimsby and Clinton, Barton, the Purchase, Belville, Port Hope &c, &c.
have been mentioned as stations where the Services of Presbyterian Clergymen are
much wanted and earnestly desired.

LOWER CANADA.

In the neighbourhood of Montreal the want of Presbyterian Clergymen is felt in the
following Settlements. Mount Johnston, La Prairie, La Chine, New (ilasgow River
Duchene, Beauhirnois, St. ){ose and St. Therese, New Paisley and in several rising Set-
tlements, consisting in part of Presl)yterians, tho' chiefly of Roman Catholics in the
neighbourhood of Quebec with one lower down the St. Lawrence consisting of 60 Presby-
terian families, having access to the Ministrations of no clergyman of their own persua-
sion.

NOVA SCOTL\ AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

there are presently S Clergymen, Ordained by the Church of Scotland, several of them
possessing very limited and uncertain Incomes, and laboriously extending their services
over vast districts-^

The following Settlements consisting of from 60 to 200 families each, are stil! des-
titute, several in such circumstances as to be able to furnish little or no aid in support of
a Clergyman—and in all of them (with the exception of two or three) and as in several
districts of Upper Canada, it would be desirable to obtain the services of a Clergyman
pos.sessinga knowledge of the Gaelic language :— Porter's Lake (near Halifax), London-
derry, Ramshig Talmugou), River John and Cape John, Mount Ephraim and Mount
Dalhousie

;
Upper Settlement of the East River, Pictou, Morigowick, and Barnes River,

Manchester and Guy's Borough. In the Island of Cape Briton 6 districts, Sydney, Gut
of Canso and River Lnhabitant, Northwest Arm, Braidon Watch and Merigo Watch
«fec. itc. &c.—

In Prince Edward Island, nearly 20.000 Presbyterians, very inadequately supplied;
In New Brunswick, the Memorialists know that Clergymen are wanted in several dis-
tricts, but their information is less precise respecting the division of the Province.

II. As to the number of Presbyterian clergymen necessary to supply the wants of
those Provinces, the Memorialists can have no hesitation in stating that in addition to
the four alrt^ady settled in Upper Canada the services of at least ten others are required,
while for the Lower Province half that number, in aid of the three otficiatinng there,
might at present suffice :

—

In Nova Scotia no less an additional number appears to be requisita than for the
Upper Provin< e. In the pre.sent state of those Provinces, the Memorialists are of
opinion, that some part of the Clergy whose services are now reijuired, ought not to be
stationary, but ought to divide their services among several adjoining Settlements or
Districts.

III. With respect to the Amount of the Annual Stipend which would be sufficient
to secure the services of suitable Ministers, the Memorialists are of opinion, that as in
most situations a moderate sum might be expected to be raised by the people, such
allowances might be found suflScient as are already paid by the Britisii and the Provin-
cial Governments to five or six Presbyterian Clergymen of those Provinces—that is from
£50 to .£100 per annum. In Towns and populous Districts wherever the charge embraces
a population of 1500 and upwards, the allowance to be £100, and in others from £50 to
£100, apportioned with reference to the extent of the population and the degree of
labour and expense, to which from the nature and extent of the district or districts
composing his charge the Clergyman is subjected.

IV. With regard to the fourth point the Memorialists feel some hesitation in giving
an opinion. But if it should he in the Contem^Latinn of Hj.h M,ai<'st.v'-4 novernment to
make a grant for the purpose of furnishing the means of Religious Instruction to the
Presbyterians of those Provinces, through some such channel as that of the English
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Society alluded to, did any such exist in Scotland, the MemovialiRts would, with all

possible deference, suggest, that as the Donation of £2,000 called the Uoyal Bounty,

which is annually given by His Majesty for the purpose of propagating the Gospel in

the Highlands and Islands of Scotland and which is employed for the support of

Missionary Clergymen in those Districts, is administered by a Body of Clergymen and

Elders of the Church of Scotland, annually appointed by and accountable for their Act-

ing? to the General Assembly—it appears to the Memorialists that were such a grant

as .s now the subject of their humble but earnest solicitation to be resolved on ;
His

Majesty's Government by directing to be employed under authority of a body similarly

constituted, would obtain at once as full security for the faithful application of the

grant, and the good conduct of tho Clergymen supported by it, as by any other method

of appropriation.

Signed in name and by appointment of the Committee of the (ieneral Assembly of

the Church of Scotland, by
D, MEARNS,

Convener,

II

II

Note A.—No. 12.—Meetini; in Upper Canada Respecting Reserves.

(Archives, Series Q., volume S68-3, p. 561.)

At a meeting of Friends of Religious Liberty residing in the Town of York and its

vicinity, held, pursuant to notice, in the First Presbyterian Church, York, on Friday

the Tenth day of Deceinb<n\ 1 830, to consider of the propriety of addressing the Imperial

Parliament by petition, concerning the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves, General

Education, and the enjoyment of equal religious privileges by all classes of His

Majesty's subjects, Robert Baldwin, Esquire, was called to the Chair, and the

Reverend William Smith appointed to act as Secretary.

Dr. Morrison moved the adoption of the following resolution :

Resolved- -That it is expedient to address the House of Commons, by petition, re-

questing that I lonourable body to take the subject of promoting religion and education

in Upper Canada, into their most serious consideration
;
praying that Honourable

House to take such steps as may be within its constitutional powers, that the Ministers

of all denominations of Christians may be left to be supported by the people among

whom they labour, and by benevolent societies in Canada and Great Britain—that all

political distinctions on account of religious faith be done away—that all Ministers of

religion be removed from all places of political power in the Government—that there be

granted to the Clergy of all denominations of Christians the enjoyment of equal rights

and privileges, in everything that appertains to them as subjects of the British Empire,

and as Ministers of the Gospel, particularly the rights of solemnizing matrimony, of

which many of them have been long deprived contrary to the wish of the people of this

Province as expressed by the repeated and unanimous votes of the House of Assembly

that the Charter of King's College be modified so as to exclude all sectarian tests

and preferences—and that the proceeds of the sale of lands heretofore set apart for the

support of a protestant clergy, be appropriated to the purpose of general education and

various internal improvements.

Tlie resolution having been seconded, was put from the Chair and unanimously

adopted.

That the following Petition to the Imperial Parliament be adopted—see No. 13.

Ordered—That Messrs. Ryerson and Ketchum be a committee to prepare the draft

of a petition conformable to the above resolution

—

Mr. Ryerson, from the Committee appointed to prepare the draft of a petition con-

formable to the resolution of the meeting, reported accordingiy.

The Petition was read ; and on the question of its adoption having been put from

the chair, was unanimously agreed to.
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Dr. Alorrision then moved tlie adoption of the following resolution.
Jieno/ved—That a Standing Committeo hv appointed to receive signatures to the

petition
:
to forward it to London to be presenlfd to the House of Commons by Joseph

Hume, haquire
: to appoint and instruct a lit and discreet person to act as agent on

behalf of the petitioners in England ; and take such other steps as to them shall appear
to be expedient, in order to obtain the accoin|)lisliinpnt of the objects prayed for in the
Petition. That the said Committee be authorized to correspond with the committees of
other meeetings or associations having the samo objects in view throughout the province

;and that the said committee have power from time to time to add to their number any
five of them being a quorum.

'

The resolution, liaving been .seconded, was put from the chair and unanimously
adopted. •'

Orrfcr«rf—That the following gentlemen do compose the Committee with power to
add to their nuujber viz :

—

w.i'^**''-.ir®^''
^^'l''^'" ^"'•'h, The Rev. Egerton Ryer.son, The Rev. William Jenkins,

William Warren IJaidwin, Eh.|., Joseph Cawtiira, Es(|., Jea.se K«tchum, Esq., M.P., Mr
Thomas Stoyeil, Robert Baldwin, Esq., .\Ii-. James Rogers Armstrong. Dr. Thomks D
Morrison, M.D., Mr. Edward Thomson, Mr. Charles Mackintosh, William L. Mackenzie,
Esq., M.P., Mr. Lardner Rostwick, .Mr. Jame.s Lesslie, Mr. William P. Patrick, Mr'
Collin Drummond, Mr. .Matthew Walton, Mr. Jacob Latham, Mr. Malcolm MoLellan
Dr. John Edward Tims, M.D., Mr. John Mackintosh, .Mr. Thomas Vaux.

'

Note A.— No. 13.—Petition respectixc; Clergy Reserves.

¥^\

(Archives Sn-ieK Q., Vol. 35S-3, j). ,546.)

To the Honourable tin- Kniglit.«, Citizens and Ruige.sses, representing the Commons
of the Lnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in Parliament Assembled :—

The Petition of His Majesty's faithful subjects the undersigned inhalntants of the
Province of L pper Canada, in British North America.

Humbly Sheweth,

That your petitioners, addressed your honourable house about three years since, on
subjects indispensably connected with the vital inb-reats of your petitioners, their child-
ren, and the province at large, namely, the erection of a Protestant Episcopal Church into
a dominant church and the establishment of a partial, unsuitable, and oppressive system
of education.

Your petitioners feel grateful for the attention shown to their just and dutiful
remonstrances, and the measures recommended by a committee of your honourable house
for the removal of tho.se evils of which your petitioners then complained, and the intro-
duction into this country of that equitable system of religion and education, so essential
to Its permanent tranquillity, prosperity and happiness.

But your petitioners deeply regret to perceive, that whilst their humble petition
was graciously received, the justness of the remonstrances acknowledged, the redress
of their grievances recommended and assurances held out that the wishes of His
Majesty's subjects should be fully consulted on all matters which related to their local
interests—that no effectual public measures have been yet taken to terminate a system,
which if fostered and obstinately adhered to, must, in its ultimate consequences, prove
ruinous to this province as a portion of the British Empire.

Emboldeiucd by the tender regard which your honourable house has heretofore
expressed and manifested for the weifarcor every class of His Majesty's subjects in this
province, your petitioners again lay their case before you, confident that when the true
state of the province is known to your honourable house, the representations, which are
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secretly mado to Ilia Majesty'H Oovernuiont, and which nliun the light of public investi-

gation ill the Colony will no longer be liHtenod to ; und that monopolicB which exalt and

enrich a f«iw at the oxptmsu of the province will be forever put down.

Your petitionerH cannot disguise their opinion, that any kind of ecclesiastical estab-

lishment situated as this province is, is egsentially anti-christian and baneful to every

interest of humanity. If any church were to be erected into a dominant Church in this

province, your petitioners would quite as soon that dominant Church should be the

Church of lOngland as any other, from the comparative moderation with which that

Church has exercised its political power in (Jreat Britain for the last century ; but what-

ever reasons may exist for such an ecclesiastical establishment in Great Britain, your

petitioners are persuaded that su'ih or any good reasons do not apply to this province

;

and the lately contemplatod project of establishing two churches instead of one with

peculiar immunities and prerogatives, is only, in the opinion of your petitioners, doubling,

instead of lessening the evil. To support of this their earnest belief, your petitioners

beg leave to submit a few reasons.

1st As is well known to your honourable house, two thinj^s are necessary in the

state of the population to the establishment of any one or more forms of religion— first,

that such form or forms of religion be professed by a majority of the population ; and

secondly, that a majority of the population be in favour of the establishment of such

form or forms of religion. Neither of these essential requisites is to be found in this

province.

In the words of the " Select Committee on the Civil Oovernment of Canada,"

appointed by your honourable house in 1828, "it is certain that the adherents of the

Church of England constitute but a suuJl minority in the Province of Upper Canada,"

and "neither the adharents of the Church of England nor those of the Church of

Scotland form the most numerous body in the province of Upper Canada ;" and nothing

is more repugnant to the feelings and principles of a very larj,'e majority of the popula-

tion of this province, than the establishment of any one or more forms of religion

with peculiar endowments and privileges. To establish both of these points, the most

abundant proof may be adduced ; but your petitioners will only mention the fact, that

the Parliament of this Province, a considerable portion of which, has always consisted

of members of the Church of England, has successively decided, and by almost unani-

mous votes, that the Members of the Church of England constituted but a small

minority of the population, and that the establishment of any Church in the province

with peculiar immunities would be impolitic, unjust and cruel.

Your petitioners beg also to refer your honourable house to the report of select com-

mitteeon the petitions of different denominations of Christians appointed by the|Provincial

Parliament in 1828, in which report your honourable house will find a mass of evidence

given by diilerent religious and political parties, whereby it may be clearly ascertained

that a very large majority of the population of this province are decidedly and conscien-

tiously opposed to anything like one or more dominant churches.

It is worthy of remark that the advocates for erecting a dominant Church have

always been opposed to the expression of any public opinion on this subject, and have

with all possible caution avoided any investigation of their claims or measures, hoping

by private representations to His Majesty's Government to procure the permanent

establishment of a .system which is deprecated by the great body of the population and

highly detrimental to the peace and prosperity of the Province.

2ud. The Clergy reserve lands of this Province have been brought from a nominal to

a real and rapidly increasing value by the labour, industry and enterprise of the popu-

lation generally ; and to appropriate the avails of these lands to the support of the clergy

of a minor church or churches, will be converting the labours of the many to the unde-

served aggrandizement of a few.

3rd. The other demominations of Christians in this Province stand in a very

different relation to the Churches of England and Scotland, from what they do in Great

Britain. In Great Britain the Churchos of England r,rA Kf^o.M.and emhr.aced a krge

:Majority of the population of the United Kingdom, and were established by law before

many of the dissenting denominations were known in the empire. But in Upper
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Canada these Churches are of a much more recent date than several other Christian
denominations who have received no assistance or encouragement from the local wovern-
raent and whose Ministers have, in some instances, been treated with great severity, and
have been uniformly denied the rights and privileges which the Provincial Assembly
have repeatedly recognized and sought to obtain for them.

According to the reports of the society for the propagation of Christian knowledge
in foreign parts, there were only five clergyman of the Church of England in Canada
during the late war with the United States, and their number has not amounted to
twenty until within a few weeks past. And the Honourable and Venerable Dr.
Strachan stated in a printed discourse on the death of the late Bishop of Quebec, as also in
an appeal to the friends of religion and literature in Great Britain, published in 1827
that " the benefits of the ecclesiastical establishment of England are little known or felt
in Upper Canada ". There are at the present time but eleven or twelve clergymen
belonging to the Church of Scotland, and there was only one Minister of that Church
settled in the whole Province before the year 1818.

But the ministers of several other denominations accompanied the first influx of
emigration in^o Upper Canada, and have largely shared the hardships, privations and
sufferings incident to Ministers and Missionaries in a new Country, who have no other
dependence for their support than the voluntary Contributions of their Scattered flocks.
And it is through the instrumentality of their unwearied and successful labours that
the mass of the population of Upper Canada have been mainly supplied with
religious instruction. They therefore do not stand in the relation of dissenters from
either the Church of England or of Scotland but are ministers of distinct and independ-
ent Churches who had numerous congregations in various parts of the Province before
the ministerial labours of any Ecclesiastical Establishment were, to any considerable
extent, known or felt. Your petitioners therefore, cannot but view it as a case of peculiar
hardships that those who have borne the burden and heat of the day should be treated
with contemptuous neglect, whilst others who enter, at the eleventh hour the measurably
cultivated vineyard, are enriched with large Parliamentary grants of money and one
se\ enth of the landed property of the Province, besides the monopoly of vast resources
for tiie purpose of education.

This partial distribution of the Royal Munificence strikes more directly at the rights
and interests and wounds more deeply the feelings of the most numerous denominations
of Christians in the Province, from the circumstance that the plea made to His Majesty's
government by the Episcopal Clergy and their Agents, is that it will enable them to
exterminate all other Christiaii denominations and ultimately bring the whole population
into the communion of the Ecclesiastical Establishment. Under such circumstances,
your petitioners cannot but view the appropriations made to the Episcopal Church as
powerful weapons, unjustly put into the hands of one class of persons, to carry on a
proselyting warfare against the conscientious opinions and civil liberties of other num-
erous and equally loyal and deserving classes of His ^Majesty's Subjects.

A liberal and equitable system of Education your petitioners consider of equal
importance to the well-being of this Province with a just and wise policv in respect to
religion. And they regret to have it to say that the Charter of King's College has as
yet undergone no modification, and that the principles on which it is established are
incompatible with the state of public opinion and unsuitable to the circumstances of the
people.

Your petitioners feel persuaded, that nothing would contribute more to the tran-
quillity of Upper Canada—the removal of injurious jealousies, the provokin<'- of a fair
and generous emulation among all classes of his Majesty's Subjects—the promotion of a
spirit of general enterprise—and the strengthening of an increased attachment to the
Imperial Government, than equality of privileges and immunities among all Christian
denominations, and a gybtem of education under the control of the Ftovincial Legisla-
ture, with Schools and Colleges in which there should be no preference of sectarian tenets
or interests and whose portals and honours would be equally accessible to meritoiious
industry of every religious creed.
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According to the present distribution of the clergy and a large portion of the Crown

lands, your petitioners consider there is just cause of complaint and alarm. In a letter

addressed by the Honourable and Venerable Dr. Strachan, to the Right Honourable R.

J. W. Horton, dated Downing Street May '22, 1827, the author after making every

deduction that his well known ingenuity rendered him so capable of doing, has estimated

one seventh of the arable lands of the Province at 3,760,000 acres, and the annual

revenue arising from said lands for a century to come at £376,000 or one million five

hundred and four thousand dollars. The real estate of which this sum is acknowledged

to be the probable annual rt.nt for the first century, is placed at the disposal of a body

of men, irresponsible to the Colonial Legislature consisting, at the present time of

between fifty and sixty persons. It cannot be denied that such a monopoly in the

hands of any body of men, whatever may be the characteristic liberality of their senti-

ments, is inimical to the interests of any Government, and alarmingly dangerous to the

liberties of any people.

In addition to one seventh of the Province, a grant of 225,944 acres of the Crown

Lands has been made to endow King's College established at York U.C, and an annual

sum from the Imperial government of £1,000 for sixteen years. The College Council

have pas.sed an order to dispose of none of this land for less than four dollars per acre,

and much of it has been sold for a higher rate. According to this valuation, this single

grant amounts to upwards of £200,000 or between eight arl nine hundred thousand

dollars, besides the annual appropriation of one thousand pounds for sixteen years. The

terms of the charter place this munificent endowment also under the control of the

Clergy of the Church of England, as also the entire government of the college.

When therefore, it is considered, that there are nearly three millions of acres of

clergy reserve lands in the Province, which have been and still are a very serious obstacle

to the improvement of the country ; that they are a most dangerous monopoly in the

hands of a few individuals, that experience has shown that such appropriations are not

likely to be of any religious advantage to the Church of England itself in Upper Canada
;

that the Ministers of other denominations have laboured more extensively to improve

the moral condition of the Province than the Clergy of the Church of England; that the

members of the several Christian denominations are equally loyal with the members of

the Episcopal Church, and are equally deserving of the gracious consideration of His

Majesty's government; that hereby .njust and improper political distinctions are

recognized, which are fraught with endless dissatisfactions, and which must ever mar the

happiness of the Province, as long as they are sanctioned by the Executive Government

;

the funds arising from the sale of the clergy lands might be converted from a worse than

useless purpose to the promotion of various and important internal improvements ; and

that the charter and endowments of King's College are partial and exclusive. Your

petitioners cannot but remonstrate against the manifest injustice, impolicy, and evil of

thus appropriating so large a portion of the Province and of making such invidious

distinctions on account of religious opin ins.

In this opinion your petitioners have reason to believe a great portion of the

members of the Church of England participate in the Parliament, eighteen members of

which Rev. Dr. Strachan stated in the above mentioned letters to the Right Honourable

R. J. W. Horton, were members of the Church of England, only three were found in

favour of the present application of the Clergy reserves. If these eighteen chosen

members of the House of Assembly by the people, may be considered as fairly representing

the sentiments of the members of the Church of England on this subject, it will he found

that five out of six are opposed to giving their Clergy any political advantages over the

ministers of other Christian denominations.

May it therefore please your Honourable House, to take the subject of promoting

religion and education in Upper Canada into your most serious consideration, t<j take

such steps as may be within the constitutional powers of your Honourable House to

leave the Ministers of all denominations of Christians to be supported by the people

among whom they labour, and by the voluntary contribution of benevolent Societies in

Canada and Great Britain, to do away with all political distinctions on account of

religious faith, to remove all ministers of religion from seats and places of political power

iH
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in the Provincial Government, to grant to the Clergy of all denominations of Chris-
tians the enjoyment of equal rights and privileges in everything that appertains to them
as subjects of His Majesty's Government, and as Ministers of the Gospel, particularly
the right of solemnizing matrimony of which many of them have been deprived contrary
to the repeated and unanimous votes of the House of Assembly, to modify the Charter
of King's College established at York in Upper Canada so as to exclude all sectarian
tests and preferences and to appropriate the proceeds of the sale of lands heretofore set
apart for the support of a Protestant Clergy, to the purposes of general education and
various internal improvements.

And your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.

Signed by 10,000 and upwards Inhabitants of the Province.

Note A.—No. 14.

—

Committee Meeting, March Lst, 1831.
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(Archives, Series Q, Volume 358~-i, page 560.) -

Resolved,—That it is expedient to facilitate the interests of the Petitioners to have
an Agent accompany the petition of the People of this Province to the Honourable
House of Commons.

Resolved,—That George Ryerson, Esquire, be employed as Agent in behalf of the
Petitioners, and that he be instructed to proceed to London with the Petition to be pre-
sented to the Honourable House of Commons by Joseph Hume, Esquire, and to »ive
every information in his power, that will promote the interests of the petitioners.

Resolved,—That the Secretaries do furnish Mr. Ryerson with all necessary instruc-
tions and documents or a Copy of the above resolutions.

W. W. BALDWIN,
Chairman of the Committee,

T. D. Morrison, ) „ ^

William Smith! r^^^y^-

Note A.—No. 15.

—

Petition from the Methodist Church. •

{Archives, Series Q, Vol. 357-2, p. 219.)

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign.

The memorial of the President and Itinerant 3Iinisters of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in Canada assembled in Conference

Most humbly sheweth

:

That your Memorialists have read with pain a Copy of a petition purporting to be
from the Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese of Quebec, lately forwarded from this Pro-
vince to be presented to Your Majesty by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, in which the
motives, character and conduct of your Memorialists are represented in a false and pre-
judicial light and the state of public opinion respecting the Claims of the Episcopal
Clergy to the Clergy Reserve Lands in this province, is, by intelligible and strong inti-

mations, stated to be quite different from what it really is. Your JVlemorialists regret
the occasion of addressing Your Majesty on the topics brought forvvard in tlio petitions
of the Episcopal Clergy. They consider that points of difference, not affecting the
essential principles of the Christian faith, but of merely prudential considerations, ought
not to destroy or interrupt the exorcises of Christian Friendship and mutual good will

among different classes of Christian Ministers, whose avowed object is to impart to man-
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kind the instructions and blessings of a common gospel. But your Memorialists con-
ceive that for them under present circumstances to remain any longer silent either as to
statements and insinuations which relate to themselves or to the general question of a
Church Establishment in Upper Canada, would be a dereliction of duty to Your
Majesty, to themselves and to the religious interests of the Province, for the improve-
ment and happiness of which and its undisturbed continuance under your Majesty's
beneficent Government, Your Memorialists deem it alike their duty and privilege to
pray and labour. In the petition ot the Episcopal Clergy, a Copy of which, as published
in the Provincial Newspapers is hereunto annexed marked A,—Your Memorialists are
represented as the principal promoters of a certain " Petition praying the Imperial
Parliament to authorize the appropriation of the proceeds of the sale of lands heretofore
set apart for the support of a Protestant Clergy, for the purpose of general Education
and various internal improvements." The obvious intention of this statement taken in
connection with other statements in the petition of the Episcopal Clergy, is to impress
upon Your Majesty's mind that the " Methodist Itinerant and Local Preachers" and a
small portion of the uninformed part of the population in Upper C::.nada, are the only
persons opposed to the claims of the Episcopal Clergy.

That such a representation is altogether gratuitous is clearly evident from the fact
that the claims of the Episcopal Clergy, have been resisted every year for several years
past, by nearly unanimous votes of the Provincial Parliament, not more than four or
five Members of which have at any time belonged to the Methodist Church but a large
majority of which have professedly belonged to the Episcopal and other Churches. It
is a notorious fact, that so decider'ly and generally are the people of this province in
favour of the prayer of the Petition to the Imperial Parliament referred to by the
Episcopal Clergy, that the Provincial House of Commons passed resolutions corresponding
with the prayer of the Petition only a few days before the Lord Bishop of Quebec left

the Colony for England :—resolutions which accorded with what had been repeatedly
adopted on the same subject by two preceding Parliaments. Your Memoralists consider
it of no consequence to the general question, who were the most active promoters of the
petition to the Imperial Parlianment, seeing that the promoters of that petition only
exercised an individual right guaranteed by our constitution. But that others felt a
deep interest in the objects of the petition to the Imperial Parliament, and men active
in promoting its circulation is manifest from the annexed copy of a letter marked B
written by a leading Minister of the Baptist Church whose peregrinations have extended
over a large portion of the Province. Many testimonies to the same eflfect mi^ht be
added did your Memorialists consider them necessary or any wise important. The
Episcopal Clergy represent your memorialists as, "for the most part obtaining their
ordinations in the United States, and having no connection with or dependence upon
the Methodist connexion in England, or upon any religious body within the British
realms ". From the manner in which the Episcopal Clergy express themselves, they
clearly intend to excite a belief or suspicion in Your Majesty's mind, that the Methodist
denomination in the Upper Province maintain some foreign connection which renders
their fidelity to Your Majesty's Government at least somewhat questionable. How far
such insinuations are well founded or warrantable, cither in fact or in principle Your
Majesty will be able to judge from the authentic and correct evidence attached to the
annexed Report of a select Committee of the Provincial Parliament marked C. • A
Report which was printed by order of the Parliament only a few week before the Lord
Bishop of Quebec embarked for I^ngland with the petitions containing statements and
insinuations so groundless and injurious to the character and interests of your Memoria-
lists. Most pernicious representations to the great prejudice of your Memorialists, were
made by the beads of the Episcopal Clergy in Canada to the Government of Your Majesty's
late Royal Brother, their late revered Sovereign, but it has been hoped that the exposure of
these misrepresentations before a Select Committee of the Imperial House of Commons
on the Civil Government of Canada and especially the ample and complete refutation
of them before a select Committee of the Provincial Parliament, as contained in its

Journals of 1828-9 would have prevented the recurrence of what is so gratuitous in
tself and so greatly at variance with the Christian law of Justice between every man

8c—cc
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and his neighbour. The Episcopal Clergy state that " the support of the various dissenting

sects was for a time given to the exertions of the Church of Scotland " as claiming to a

joint establishment with the Church of England ; this statement Your Memorialists

apprehend is not borne out by the evidence of fact, and they solemnly declare, that as

far as they are concerned, it is contrary to fact. It is true that some who now countin-

ance the claims of the Kirk Clergy, formerly united with others against the preten-

sions of the Episcopal Clergy ; but never did your Memorialists, or to their knowledge,

any "dissenting sect " give any more support to the claims of the Kirk Clergy to this

pre-eminence than to those of the Episcopal Clergy. As the Communicants of either the

Church of England or Scotland, or both, are less numerous than those belonging to some
other denominations of Christians separately taken, your Memorialists do consider

and have always considered the exclusive claims of both the Episcopal and Kirk Clergy

to pre-eminence to be alike unreasonable.

In the petition to the Imperial Parliament to the promotion of which your Memori-
alists are represented as having mainly contributed, no false or disingenuous insinuations

were thrown out against the Episcopal Clergy ; but on the contrary, they were referred

to in terms the most respectful and courteous that the nature of the subject would
admit and your Memorialists can only account for so different a course on the part of the

Episcopal Clergy from the fact, that it has uniformly been a principal feature in the

representations and measures of the advocates of a Church Establishment in Canada
and seems to be the natural result of their extravagant pretensions. The Episcopal

Clergy state their conviction that the " agitation " of this question in the Colony is

"impolitic and injurious to religion.'

But it is worthy of remark that, the '• agitation " of this question was commenced
by the Archdeacon of York, who made and repeated the most uncalled for attacks upon,

and the most flagrant misrepresentatione of the Methodist and other Christian denomin-
ations. The Archdeacon of York was afterwards followed by the Lord Bishop of Quebec
who strongly " agitated " the question in a printed pastoral Letter to the Clergy of the

Diocese of Quebec, and the Claims of the Elpiscopal Clergy have been as fully advocated

in printed Speeches, pamphlets. Letters, Newspapers, Communications, &c., put forth by
individual clergymen and members of the Episcopal Church, as, in the opinion of your
Memorialists a more liberal, otjuitable and judicious policy has been advocated. These
discussions, however, have always resulted unfavourably to the pretensions of the

Episcopal Clergy, as far as public opinion in the Colony could affect them ; and public

opinion against a Church Establishment has become so decided, general and strong,

that the Episcopal Clergy are doubtless anxious to suppress the expressions of it on the

Question, but your memorialists are not aware that the Episcopal Clergy considered the

"agitation " of the Question, injurious to the interests of religion, " until all prospects

of obtaining the countenance of any considerable portion of the Upper Canada popula-

tion to their measures, had failed, and a nearly unanimous and firm determination was
unanimous on the part of the people to resist in every constitutional way a policy which
it is believed is fraught with much evil to the province.

The assertion of the Episcopal Clergy that the "legal and vested rights of the "Church
of England have been attacked," is an assumption of the very point at issue for it is held by
the highest law officers of the Crowti in tiiis Province, and has been several times decided

by very large majorities in the Provincial Parliament after full discussions of the subject

that the legal and vested rights " of the Piotestant Churches to the provision set apart
" for the support of a Protestant Clergy " are equally well founded with those of the

Episcopal Clergy, and the plea that this provision did not become a matter of discussion

"for a period of thirty years." When the Clergy Reserves during that period yielded no
revenue and were under the control of no particular Church, only betrays in the opinion

of your Memorialists the manifest untenableness of the positions assumed by the Epis-

copal Clergy, lleference has been made to suppoKuu adviuitagcs wr.ich the Episcopal

Church in the State of New York derives from public appropriations for the support of

her Clergy. This statement your Memorialists apprehend has been founded upon quest-

ionable authority , as will appear evident from the following observations of the late

venerable prelate of the Diocese of the State of New York, in a sermon preached and
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published by him about six years since in the City of New York, immediately on

his return from a visit to Europe :
" We want the wealth, the honour or the Establishment

of the Churcli of England With the union of Church and State commenced the

corruption of Christianity and so firmly persuaded am I of the deleterious eflFects of the

Union that if I must choose the one or the other, I would take the persecution of the

State rather than her favour, her frowns rather than her smiles, her repulses rather than

her embraces. It is the eminent privileye, of onr Church, that, evangelical in her

doctrines and her worship, and apostolic in her ministry, she stands as the primitive

Church did, before the first Christian Emperor loaded her with honours that proved

more injurious to her than the relentless persecution of his imperial predecessors. In

this land of religious freedom, our Church, in common with every other religious

denomination asks nothimj from the State but that which she does not fear will ever

be denied her, protection equal and impartial protection." It is admitted that the

Episcopal Church in the State of New York " is increasing and flouiishing in a remark-

" able degree " and the above remarks of the late excellent and learned Bishop Hobart

contain some of the principal reasons of her prosperity.

The same observations made in reference to a country " bordering on these

Provinces," your Memorialists conceive, are applicable to these provinces themselves.

Of the many reasons which have been and may be adduced, for an Eccleseiastical

Establishment in Great Britain, Your Memorialists would not presume to express an

opinion but they now feel it their duty most respectfully to submit to your Majesty

that the erection or continuance of an ecclesiastical Establishment in Upper Canada

embracin" one or more churches with peculiar immunities and advantages in the direction

of education and so forth, is fraught with consequences highly injurious to the interests

of the State and of religion in the Colony. First, it appropriates a large portion of the

revenue of the Country without receiving any adequate equivalent in return. This is

evident from the fact that Churches in the Colony which have received no public grants

for the maintenance of their Clergy have flourished and increased far more rapidly

than the Episcopal Church, and their Members are equally moral, equally loyal, and

equally valuable subjects of your Majesty, with the members of the Episcopal Church.

Secondly.—It is a fruitful source of misunderstanding and dispute between the different

branches of the Colonial Legislature.

The principal " agitations " which have interrupted the harmony between the pop-

ular and F.xecutive branches of the colonial government have originated in attempt to

create or maintain political distinctions on account of religious faith, the natural conse-

quence of identifying one or more denominations of Christians with the government in

contradistinction to all others, though etjually respectable, loyal and useful. Thirdly.

It arrays large portions of the population in opposition to the measures of the (lovern-

ment and has a tendency to destroy their contidentie in the equity of its administration,

when it thus proceeds upon a system of favouritism and partiality. This effect is the

jnore to be deprecated and more alarming in Upper Canada, when it is considered that

the excluded classes constitute a very large majority of the people. Fourthly. It

occasions endless discord, litigation and animosity among the different classes of the

population. The proscribed classes aware from the constitution of human nature, the

history of past ages, observation and experience in this Province of the tendencies of all

bodies, whether ecclesiastical or political when unchecked to accumulate and exercise

arbitrary power especially in a small colony and perceiving that the Executive branch

of the Government designed for tiie equal protection and encouragement of all classes

of loyal subjects is identified with .some one or more than one denomination of Christians

in contra distinction to all others, feel that the only actual security of the continual

enjoyment of their civil and religious liberties and privileges exists inthe Representative

branch of the Govprnment. Hence, while continual jars are produced between the

Pf..,!<<>Rent.ative .and executive branch.e-'! of the (Tovernment. heart burnings and content-

ions disturb the tranquillity and sever the affections and interests of the several Classes

of the Community.
Notwithstanding the intimation of the Episcopal Clergy that only "certain

Methodist Missionaries " are opposed to their measures, it is a well known fact established

8c—(;c|^
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degree," whilst in this Country she languiahingly exists, but does not flourish. Upwards
of one hundred thousand pounds have been received and enjoyed by the Episcopal
Clergy in Canada, yet according \o the best information within reach of your Memorial-
ists the actual Communicants of the Methodist Church to those of the Church of Eng-
land or of Scotland, are as ten to one ; and your Memorialist verily believe that the
number of Communicants added to the Methodist Church during the year past is greater
than the total number of Communicants belonging to either the Church of England or
of Scotland in the Province. Your Memorialists therefore feel satisfied, that in the
state of the population in Canada, neither the real interests of the Church itself nor of
the Government, nor of the people, nor of religion recjuire the endowments sought and
claimed by the Episcopal Clergy

; but on the contrary, they believe that all these interests
will be best consulted a,nd promoted by leaving all Ministers of religion in the enjoy-
ment of the same political privileges and advantages and appropriating the proceeds of
the sale of Lands heretofore set apart for the support of "a protestant Clergy " to the
purposes of general education and perhaps to other internal improvements. When
these Reserve Lands, which have heretofore been so serious an obstruction to the gen-
eral improvement of the Country, are appropriated to general purposes the Catholic'and
all other Classes of Your Majestys fait! ful and loyal subjects will be alike benefitted by
them. Your Memorialists from a sens, of duty, have thus presumed to vindicate them-
selves from uncalled for attacks, and in he present exigency, to lay a plain statement of
the facts connected with the question or a Church Establishment in the Colony before
Your JMajesty, and should the correctness of any of their statements or representations
be called in question. Your Memorialists humbly entreat of Your Majesty an opportu-
nity to substantiate them which they feel themselves fully able to do.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.
Your Memorialists beg leave to approach the Royal Throne, and from the warm

affections of their hearts to present to Your Majesty their most sincere and grateful
thanks for the Royal assent to the Marriage Act, sanctioning the right of Ministers of
different Christain denominations in Upper Canada to celebrate the Banns of Matrimony

;a privilege which has been long and earnestly sought for by the people and their
Representatives, and the Royal sanction to which has assured and satisfied the people of
this Province of Your Majesty's desire to comply with their reasonable wishes and pro-
mote their best interests. Your Memorialists anxiously desire to express their attach-
ment to Your Majesty's Royal person and Government, they feel grateful to Divine
Providence that the bounds of their habitations have been appointed within Your
Majesty's dominion :—for they indulge unshaken confidence in the Wisdom and Equicy
of the Councillors who surround Your Majesty's Royal person they have uniformly
inoulated these sentiments of love and honour to the King, of obedience to the Laws,
and attachement to the government throughout their Congregations. Your Memorialists
are diligently devoting their time, influence and lives to the moral and religious improve-
ment of this province, and by consequence to the interests and stability of Your
Majesty s Government, Ministers of the Methodist Church accompanied the first influx
of emigration into the Colony, and they have under all the disadvantages and privations
incident to a new Country, and without any public support from the government
introduced and they continue to enlarge the field of their labours in every District of
the Province. The Methodist Church in Canada included at this time Sixty Travelling
Ministers upwards of one hundred and fifty Local Preachers and nearly Thirteen thousand
Communicants ;—and Your Memoralists impart religious instruction to at least one
fourth of the whole population of Upper Canada. But they do not ask for themselves any
part of ihe proceeds of those Lands, hertofore set apart for the support of a
" Protestant Clergy " nor could they desire any public provision which would be opposed
to the general wishes of those for whose welfare they propose to labour : for they cannot
conceive that any system or Doctrine or form of Worship should be forced upon a Province,
any more than upon an Individual, Your Memorialists ask nothing from the (Government
by way of public support but that which they confidently believe will not be with held
from them,—"protection equal and impartial protection."
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That Your Majesty and Your Majesty's Royal Consort may be blessed with health,
lonfi life and happiness, that the richest blessings of Christianity and Providence may be
poured upon the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and its numerous and
extensive Dependencies ; that uninterupted peace and unrivalled prosperity may crown
Your Majesty's auspicious reign and that all the deliberations of Your Majesty's
Government may result to the satisfaction and promotion of the best interests of every
portion of Your Majesty's Dominions and the perpetual honour and Stability of the
British Throne is the daily and fervent prayer of Your Majesty's Memorialists.

By Order of the Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada.
York Upper Canada

Sept. 8th 1831.

W. CASE, Prest,

JAS. RICHARDSON, Secy.

Note A—No. 16

—

Petition from thk Anglican Church.

(Archives, Series Q, Volume S57-i.\ p. 236.)

To the King's Most Gracious Majesty.

The petition of the Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese of Quebec

Humbly Sheweth,

That through the energy of certain indi\^iduals calling themselves "the friends of
religious liberty " great efforts are making in this Colony to obtain numerous Signatures
to a petition praying the Imperial Parliament to authorise " the appropriation of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of lands, heretofore set apart for thesupport of the Protestant Clergy, for
the purpose of general education and various internal improvements." The most active
promoters of this Petition are the Preachers of the Methodist denomination in the
Upper Province, who for the most part obtain their ordination in the United States
and who have no connection with, or dependence upon the Methodist Conference in
England, or upon any religious body in the British Dominions. Your petitioners know
not what degree of success may attend the exertions everywhere used to obtain signatures
but from the little dithculty which presents itself on such occasions, when the usual
measures are resorted to, they doubt not that the unresisted efforts of a nmltitude of
subordinate Committees, aided by the persevering importunities of local and itinerant
preachers, may procure a more than ordinary number of names. It has appeared to
Your Petitioners that the peace of Society, and the interests of religion would be best
consulted by their forbearing to excite even their own congregations, to an expression of
their opinions in the same popular form or to enter into that kind of contest which
would be necessary for opposing successfully the Agents of this- ^elf constituted Com-
mittee. They have therefore on this account as well as from a deference to the declared
opinion of the Colonial Government, abstained from such measures at the hazard of
subjecting their conduct to the misconstruction which is applied in the petition, to the
silence of the friends of the Church of England in these Provinces. The lands which
the signers of the Petition referred to, desire to see diverted from their object, are begin-
ning at length to be productive, from the improved condition of this Colony. Hitherto
the Clergy of the Church of England have been supported, and they are now supported
in these provinces, by the benevolence of the Society for the propagation of the Gospel
in Foreign parts, aided by the annual Grant from Parliament. That venerable Society
have doubtless looked forward to the period when this provision, made by a pious and
revered Sovereign, would relieve them from the charge they have sustained, and enable
them to apply their Christian Charity to other objects, andin justice to them as well as
from an earnest conviction that the happiness and spiritual -velfare of future generations
require it at our hands, we earnestly protest against destroying the only provision,
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which exists for securing to the people of this extensive and valuable colony, the due

ministration of the ordinances of religion and the blessings of Christian Instruction.

In humbly addressing ourselves to Your Majesty we do not feel it necessafy to insist

on the advantages of such an established provision, for the maintenance of Public

Worship, as shall ensure the residence among the people of a learned and
pious Clergy. These advantages are felt and duly appreciated by our fellow

subjects in each of the United Kingdoms they are enjoyed also by the great body of

our Roman Catholic fellow subjects in Lower Canada, among whom a numerous Clergy

are maintained by a legal sanction, given by their constitution to the constituted erection

of such tythes as had been paid under their ancient government, and we cannot allow

ourselves to believe that in compliance with the prayer of any class or number of the

present population a measure shall now bo sanctioned which must deprive the people of

Upper Canada in all time to come of advantages, which in their nature are inestimable.

In the State of New York, which borders on these Provinces, the Protestant Epiacopal

Church at this moment enjoys, from the pious care of our former monarchs a provision by

the aid of which she is there increasing and flourishing in a remarkable degree, and while

this provision excites in that country neither jealousy nor murmuring, we are at a loss

to comprehend how it can be thought an infringement upon religious liberty, that in a

Colony happily belonging to the British Crown, the Sovereign shall so far extend his

fostering care for the interests of religion as to provide a support for a Protestant Clergy

from means which do not impose the least burthen upon any of his subjects. Beyond
necessary aid of a provision for their Clergy, no other advantage is possessed or claimed by

the Members of the Church of England, or of Scotland, in this Colony over any dissenting

Sect. Every Othce under government is open to all, who will take the oath of allegiance

and the oath for the due performance of its duties. No tithes are or can be extracted (for

the law prohibits it) nor can a contribution be compelled from a single inhabitant of

this Colony to support the Clergy of any denomination. No sect or person is depressed

in order that the Church of England may be exalted. But his Majesty feeling it one of

his most sacred duties, not to neglect the religious instruction of his subjects, has made a

provision for the support of that Church, which under the express terms of the Act of

Union with Scotland, is established in England and Ireland, and in the Territories

belonging to the Crown and for which provision is in some manner made, in every

Colony of (rreat JJritain. It is well known, to Your Majesty that persons cannot enter

upon the clerical profession in the Church of England, or of Scotland, without those

qualifications which require a long and extensive course of education at a University, or

such othei' preparation for the exercise of their Ministry, as gives them a claim to expect

a provision for their future maintenance, which will secure them against want, and place

them above necessity of secular occupations, with those Preachers, who are aiming to

abolish, the only public provision existing for the maintenance of religion in these

Provinces. The case is distinctly otherwise and they doubtless know and feel that no

plan can be devised for bringing ultimately into their hands the religious instruction of

the whole population as by constraining men of learning and education to desert a

profession in which they can have no other dependence than upon the precarious bounty

of individuals, a resource which the experience of the complainants themselves shew to

be miserably inadecjuate. If any evidence were required to prove that without the aid

of a public provision there must be a want of Clergymen duly qualified for the Ministry,

it is aflbrded by the fact that altho' the number of the Clergy of the Church of Scotland,

in these Provinces is very limited and though their congregations are in some places

large and comprise many individuals of wealth and of respectability, they find themselves

unable to suV)sist without the aid of the small stipend paid them by Government.

We are happy that they receive such assistance, and we should be well

pleased if it would be extended to all Ministers of that Church who may
have charge of congregations in these provinces, provided it could be done,

without circumscribing the future usefulness of the Church of England, by interfering

with that provision, which the law has provided for her support. Tho religious endow-

ment which certain Methodist Missionaries through the influence of Newspapers and

Petitions are now labouring to destroy, was made upon the express recommendation of
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ourlato beloved Sovereign, George the Third in a mesHage tc Parliament it haa theJtrong and secure sanction of a British Statute ; it in ooeval with nCouUitutlon of

reat ]Tw^'
''

h
'"

'"''"r" "P""
^^"'^'^ thousands of the most ro«pectable famlli. fr^u

n«vl T ^"'"
"'^J^'

""'^ '"'*^ "" '^''"« '''«^« Provinces thei,- ho/n.-. As th s prov s.onnever can be more than adc-.,uat« to tho purpose for which it was intnd7 o Zrpetitioners are prepared to show for a period of thirty year., it never becanruuuosSnbut that It was u.ade for the exclusive rnaintonunu. .Aue I Imrch of eZZPuIZonly a that ate day that an individual in the T...-iRUU.r. of Upper CWd^ Conceivedho could n. the face of the plain enactments . t tluTstatutes 31«t^Lo 3rT^3 lc"ntond

Tl o in"thr?4 ;^^ "rr"''^;''^
^''"''''"'' ^'''''•«y" "««^ '-^ .-rely inthi S itut" butalso ,n the 4th (,eo. 3rd e, S;i were intended to include two Protestant ('hurches .linsany danns founded upon egal construction, and a.lvanced as of n'ht You Pet. krerscoul.1 urge no rou.pla.nt because though it became their obvious duty o resTst Lun ounded, s ,11 the advoc-ates of this construction wen> entitled to h. 1 oard they haveurgea upon the hnper.al Parliament their clain, to a participat., a : it has not yet beindecided nor do Your Petitioners aprehend that it can be hastily disposed of to fhe.r pre

iese 1 rT.Z'oft!; T 'T'""' rT^'^'f '" '^ '"'^'^ '" -"^'-«^"» of the le'ri ^d
2,Z\ f u"'"'"'

"'"^ **'^>' ''" ""^ ^•^'"^^'^'^« that the opportunity will bedenied them, upon such an occasion whenever it may be afforded Your uetitioner^

JSrPaHiamJ r^Prff^--^,'"? P.--' ^^ut it was inten.Ll by his late Ma "t^s ^1 Zthe Parliament of Great Britain, to make such a provision for the Chur h of Kn. andn this colony, as would be a,h..,uate to its support that the provision which la l^enmade IS not and never will be, n>ore than adequate
; that it was un le htood anSntended in England, at the time of the passing of the Stktute 3Lst (ieo 3rd c 1 tlmtU e Clergy o be n.ainUuned in Canada fron, the proceedn of the reserved lands were the

of a vir '^;.^"'l^\t
«'^. t'»« !""»t are so explicit and unequivocal that in the opinion

raised upon tthem
; that at the time of the passi; ' of the ;u>i nnrl f..<>r« *\,^ e

thirty years, it was conceived by the (Unernm'ent in^E^^Iaml, \vell as Wthe G^uent and people of these Provinces, that no other religious den.nn motion had ti^'ht"

tift^XltlTi'"'" Pr"'^°' *'" ""^^^^"^= *'"^^'^ "P«"t'"' -nstru t on,, £Bri sh .Statutes in question, or upon any legal principle, the Cle,-.ry of the Church of

ScotknV were
^'^ "''''

''• ^l^^'f ^""^''^g'^tions
;
that the rulers of that Church h

pSo; lltete Y^^^^^^ P
P;"'''""^"! 7« «" understood, during that perio.l by anyperson whateve Your Petitioners turther consider themselves prepared to show

ithd "^uTLt oT.^'h''".
'''^"';^'^ i SCO, land, to be nnuntaiLl'as 1 K aT-S o^ UnL th.t it r i.""-'^""''^

repugnant to the express torms of theAct 0. Union, that it is equally inconsistent with the prindples reco^ni^ed bv P.,r

bScoI •"'"^"r'l'^'^'"
«—'-t since that^era. £ 1i^Sty ot tt'British Colonies, afford abundant proof that in practice the United Church of Kn-^landand Ireland is u,, to this moment regarded as the National Chu.ch i ? u^ hie^^^^^^^foreign possessions and that it is in terms declared to be so in the \rticTes of Un on

Tand httr.tlT oS II
"^ 7" ^"""' ^-r"^•"'^^"^' ''-' tniXtTou^^t"

daim which has never been advanced and which it is notorio woul be ttund o be

PeSneZa e^'^^^r'
'^'"'''"? "' *^ ^""^^'^ "' ^" ^'^ Colonie;:f the Crow^ ^ou
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which they are now contending is of a very diflerent character, and it is one which
plainly discovers the injury, whioli may result to religion From the inconsiderate and
impolitic agitation in this Colony of tho (juestion raised oy tli« fri.indu of th« Church of
Scotland. The Motives with which the support of the varinun dissenting Sects was for
a time given to the exertions of the Church of Scotland, are nc v too manifest to be mis-
taken, they Hio content to be combined with the friends of that Church in an attack
upon the vested rights of the Church of England in tho hope of shaking tho foundation
upon which these rights had hitherto reposed, but no sooner do they discover an apparent
inclination to give a favourable decision to the claim i the Church of Scotland, than
they stand forward on a ground perfectly distinct, declare themselves hostile to the
public maintenaice of the Clergy and pray that the interference of Parliament may be
employed in abolishing altogether a provision solemnly guaranteed V)y the constitution
of these Provinces. Your Petitioners humbly supplicate Your Majesty that the.se
exertions may not be crowned with success, they declare with that sacred regard to
truth, which becomes the profession, thiit the Venerable Church to wli '>h they belong and
the pure worship it enjoys are not unacceptable to the people of these Provinces, they
affirm on the contrary tint she is increasing with encouraging rapidity under the pros-
pects of support which the law assures her ; that she has an interest in the hearts of a
large portion of Your ^fajesty's subjects in this Colony, which affords a flattering pro-
mise of her future usefulness, and that nothing is required but the continuance of the
fostering care of Your Majesty, to sustain her against every effori to excite an unreason-
able and injurious prejudice against her.

NoTK A—^No. 17— I^IERTON RVEBSON TO THE COMMITTEE.

(Archives, Series Q, Volume 357-2, p. ii5u.)

York, February 9th, 1831.

Sir,—The accompaning statements may appear at first thought unnecessarily minute,
and tedious

; but us the circumstances alluded to in the Petition have been represented
as enveloped in inexplicable mystery, I thought I could not place them plainly before
the Honourable Committee, without detailing,' them without (sic) some degree of minute-
ness and in some parts I fear I i ive even now been too brief to do justice to a numer-
ous religious community.

I beg to offer one word of explanation on tlie difference between a general and
"wma/ Conference—tenns which occur frequently in the accompanying statements. The
former meets once \n four years, and possesses Legislallre, powe .. The latter meets
annually and posse.sses Executive powers only. The jurisdiction of m annual Conference
is confined within a certain prescribed territory— t lie jurisdiction if (lie General Con-
ference extends over the whole connection of Church. An Annual Conference consists
of iMinistera who have been received into the Connection within its boundaries. The
Genera/ Conference is Compo ud of Delegates from all the Annual Conferences, elected by
'hem, one for every fourtee' of their Members.

ill the accompanying t, I Die i in tiisters I have taken n notice of what is called
Local Preai hers. They are about on. iiuiidred and wenty in number and are j"nerally
Nettled residents in the Country.

From the very kind manner in which T was received by e Honourable Committee
I have been emboldened to state the whole case with the utmost freedom.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient

Humble servant,
To C. A. Hagerman, Esq., iJaEilTON RYERSON.

Chairman of the Committee,
(fee, lie, itc.
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This petition referH to noveral auhjccts, on each of which I will with pleaHuro give
Huch informiition HM T posHess, agreeably to the recjuest of the MononiblH Comtnittee.

The l*etitii>neiH in the fipHt place complain of the daily and increasing intluence of
a foreign PriestlKMKJ.

"A foreign IVicHtlKMul " I take to he intendfd to mean a l)ody of MinisterH who
have «*ith<T emigrated from the Dominions of a Foreign (Jovcrnment, or are under a
Foreign juriwliction or are depending upon foreign resources for their subsistence or are
under the control of a foreign interi'st l)y more* than one of th'-se circuinHtances.

I know of no Priesthood in this Province that may be considered fortugn in any of
these respects, unless it Im the Roman CJatholic Priesthmxl, which, according to the beat
of my kno vledgeof the polity of that Church, is immediately under the ecclesiastical
jurisdiction of the Pope of lionic.

As far as it relates to the Priesthood with which I have the happiness to be
immediately connected it is not according to my belief, foi-eign in any way of the above
significations of that term.

Tn regard to the place of birth of the Ministers of the; Metiiodist Church the
annexed table, the statements of which havt- boon collected from Authentic sources, will
shew that, there are at present fifty-seven Methodist Itinerant Ministers in Upper
Canada—that forty-eight of these fifty-seven have been born in tlie British Dominions,
that G out oi tiie nMiiaining 9, who were bot n in the United States, have taken the oath
of allegiance to the British (ioveriuneiit : and that most of these have been residents in
this provinc*' a considerable number of years. In this table five Superannuated or worn
out preachers are included, two of these men born in the British Dominions and three
in the United States, but they have taken the Oath of Allegiance to the British Govern-
ment and have resided in this Province from 10 to If) years.

As it respects the Methodist Ministers in Upper Canada being under a foreign
jurisdiction, 1 would observe, that this wjis never any other than an ecclesiastical juris
diction, and

J
believe never in the slightest; degree alienated the affections of the

Methodist Ministers or peo{)le in Canada from the British Oovernnient, as is manifest
from the loyalty and faithfulness with which they assisted in defending this Province
against the Invasions of the United States Government during the late war. This
ecclesi»istical jurisdiction howevt^r, ceased in a great degree to be exercised in the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty four, when the Methodist Societies in Canada
were organized under the control of a distinct ccmferenco, and ceased to exist in one
thousand eight hundred and twenty eight, when they were constituted into a distinct
and independent church entitled "The Methodist F.piscopal Church in Canada."

In order that the Committee may bo able to appreciate the correctness of this
statement, and understand the whole subject to which it refers, I will here take the
liberty to mention briefly the circumstances which gave rise to and were connected
with the termination of this l<:cclesiastical Jurisdiction which the Conference in the
United States formerly exercised over the JJody of Methodists in Upper Canada,

The first Methodist Itinerant Ministers visited the province in about the year 1790
or 1791, and came heie in the character and capacity of Afissionarifn. They organized
Societies and soon formed regular circuits. After the first year or two these missionaries
derived their princi})al if not their whole support from the scattered flocks in the pro-
vince. The number of preachers increased in proportion to the demand for their labours.
Some of them were sent into the province by the United States Conferences, and others
were raised up in the Country, but all were employed under the Authority of the
American Conference. This state of things continued "until the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty, when several English Missionaries visited this Province and an
unfortunate misunderstanding took place between them and certain preachers who had
long laboured in the Country. This misunderstanding, which T believe originated
primarily in individual jealousy, gave rise to many reproachful epithets, by which the
Methodist Preachers and Societies in the Province were represented as Americans in
their feelings, and under a foreign influence, at variance with a faithful allegiance to the
British (lovernment.
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As Hoon at* it was understood by tlui Methodist Sooieties in Upper Canada, that

these rcpreHentiiti«»nM though ^ratuituoUH, and utterly unl'oundt'd, made an iinpreHsion

uj)on tijo mind of the Colonial government, unploaHant to the Executive and prejudioial

to them, they Hought t-o diHsolve, in an amicable way all cr>nnoction with the ('(mference

of the United States. They accordingly [jetitioned the American General Conference,

which held its SeMsion in Baltimore, May, 1824, for a separation. That Ixxly for

reasoriH which appeared satisfactory to them, declined granting the recpiest of the

Petitioners, intimating however that a compliance with tlm reiiuest of the Methodist

Societies in I'pper Canada might be expedient at a future period.

The Methodist Conference in Caniuia, anxious to terminate as soon as po8siV)le a

union which now m-rved to excite suspicions in the mind of the (Jovernment, began

immediately to renew their exertions to effect and expedite a separation from the

American ConfercMice. Accordingly at their next Session held at Hallowell, Midland

District, August, 182 1, they drew up adopted and signed a \[emorial to b«» laid by the

general Superintendent before the several annual Conferences in the United States,

praying them to concui' in a Petition to the next Oenfral Conference to be held in

Pittsburg, Pa., in 1828, in favour of organizing the Methotlist Societies in Canada into

a separate and Independent Church.

As thin Memorial illustrates one important object of the Honourable Committee's

in(|uiry, namely, the feelings? of the Methodist Priesthood in Canada towards the govern-

ment, I beg leave to lay a co[)y of it before them transcribed from the oiiginal wliich is

at the disposal of the Honourable Committee.

To the IJishops and Members of the Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal

Church in their several Conferences a.isembled : The Memorial of the Preachers in Canada,

in Conference Assembled at Hallowell l'. C. 25th of August 1824.

Itespectfully aheweth
That petitions to the late (ieneral Conference have been forwarded from a numerous

body in this Country praying for a separate Connexion in Canada that the (jeaeral

Conference did not tlank it (expedient to grant the prayer of the Petitioners, offering

their reasons; at the same time, leaving the Petitioners yet to liope for such an event, by

saying that " however expedient such a measure may be considered at a future period,

the proper time for it has not arrived " and that the Canada Conference being of opinion

that the plan of becoming a separate Ixxly, ought at a future period to go into effect, beg

leave to submit the same to the fleliberate examination of their respective Fathers and

Brethren in the several Sister ('f)nferences with a view to a favorable decision at the

next (Jeneral Conference anil that the reasons which have influenced the Canada

Conference in favour of such an establishment are as follows.

Ist. The State of Society requires it—the first Settlers having claimed the protection

of His Britannic Majesty in the revolutionary War, were driven from their former posses-

sions to endure great hardships in a remote wilderness. Time, however and a friendly

intercourse had worn down their asperity and prejudice, when the late unhappy war

revived their former feelings, afforded what they considered new and grievous occasion

for disgust against their invading neighbours. The prejudice thus excited would probably

subside if this ministry were to become permanent residents in this Country as would be

the case in the event of becoming a separated body in Canada.

2nd. A separate Establishment appears to be expedient and necessary on account

of the insulated and extended situation of the societies in this Country from the general

Superintendency. The national line is marked by a vast sheet of water stretching the

whole length of the Province, either in broad lakes or rapid rivers, so that from our

insulated situation and the difficulties in passing, it was nearly 30 years after

the introduction of our ministry before one of our Bishops visited this Country. Two
other Bishops lived and died without setting foot in Carfada, and if two others have by

forced labour kindly stepped over, these visits have been few and transitory. Consequently

inconveniences have been felt for want of ordinations and a more particular and imme-

diate oversight of the general Superintemiency. A Superintendent therefore, to reside

in this Country, to attend to those important duties would greatly remedy those incon-

veniences and have a most salutary influence upcm the cause of religion.
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3rd. A separate Establishment appears necessary and expedient, on account ofexisting jealousies ktely awake.;ed in the Government of this Country. On the a, rival ofthe Missionaries from Europe efforts were n.ade to establish them in our dlies andsocieties by raising' objections, to our ministry as coming from the United StatesThe«3 objec .ons were urged to the people here, and to the Committee at home, but whenthe means proved unsuccessful and the British Conference refused to sa^cln herequests made to them from political motives, these objections were then ur'ed a^ain tus to the (Government of this Country. Natural as it wai for Political charaSs tXten

hlhTnThr/'^-'^'r*''
'"^"^^ ^'^'^ifenients were produced in the minds of „«;high in tha Executive Department, and some late events have rather increased th-mallayed these exctements. To us therefore it appears proper to apply fra iparattnthat by yielding to what might be thought to l.e the reasonable wishes of the Gove^^ment, we may obviate oojections and remove all suspicion of the purity of our motivein preaching the Gospel iu this Country. ^ j

uui motive

4th. To us it appears expedient ami necessary that the societies here should be set

fZ f,.^«P%^^^^l^°d>' because that in the event of war between the two nations!the

ffempfh "'T'T ^''"'^f
*^"' ^^"""'"-y ""^^ *he United States would render it

fntPnH J ^^'^'.'^T
'^

'^f
.^°^^1'>- i'»Pra^ticable as we are now situated, for the super-intendents to discharge their duties in Canada. ^

5th. To us it appears expedient that the societies here should become a churchseparate from the body in the United States in order to secure privileges which are

pertoim the rite of marriage to our members, nor indeed have we any legal seouritv forour numerous Chapels in the Province, and we have been assured in our present ."ktion

sTcHd -rnt'^'h
* ir

^'^'"^"'^ °' P"7'^^^^^- ^'^'^"^^ ^-—
^
assure :"rsehe' ofsuch advantages by becoming a separate body, yet we can applv for those privileges

shall Tnl"" t rr Y'?^
"' ''""'^ "' ''^"'^ '"°''« ^^•^^^'^ ^° b'p«' that when%titionshall be presented to the Government from an Independent Church in this Country, ourprivileges will be granted and our property secured.

^
These brethern are the reasons which have been presented to our minds and whichappear to us of weight and moment in favor of a separation, and in order to prelvethe body of Methodists in this Country from the most disastrous of all events,Tt ofdivisions among ourselves.

This Memorial is ^Jgned by Wm. Case and 29 others. It was laid before the

".^1;"Them" """ '" "" ^^"'''^ ^'''''' ""'^ ''''''"'^ *^« concurrence otllarge

In the mean time the Methodist Conference in Canada at its Session held inHamilton, District of ( Jore, ia 1 827,-.dopted a similarmemorial to the AmericanoLalConference and l;:iected five Delegates to attend that Conference assembled at PiUsburg

io7hJ praVr of IhfPetSn. " "" '''''' '''' ''^^"^^"^
^« ^'^''^ ^

^"^^
^'^—

^

liie (reneral Conference after due examination on the subject a.lopted the foUowincrpreamble and re.solution copied from the original, which I had the honour otpm 170 n'.for the perusal of the Committee and I was personally before them
'^

Assen^Sed thlt^^Wl' '''''T''t
'^
J^'

''"^"'\' ^Conferences in General Conference

UnS si.tefnf A
'^^^ the Jurisdiction of the Methodist Episcopal Church in theunited States of America has heretofore been extended over the Ministers ard Metn-bers in connexion with the said Church in the Province of Upper Canada, by mutualagreement and by consent of our brethren in that Province, and whereas thi^GVneraConference IS satisfactorily assured that our brethren in the said province under the

Metho%sTFnirnri^rr'"?''-1r' t "«T^-''''''
to organize them.sJlves into a distinct

i^tt United 3! tI"' ;
"'l™'"lly relations with the .Methodist Episcopal Church

^ates of thp A ? r f"'^'"'' ^
'''^'^'^"'^ '^^' '' '' ''^^^^y resolved by the dele-gates of the Annual Conference in General Conference Assembled

^,,,''JL^H
-'^"""'^^ Conference in Upper Canada at its ensuing Session, or anysucceed.:.g fe.-.sion previously to ti.e next (Jeneral Conference shall deti.iitely determineon this course, and elect a general Superintendent of the Methodist I-:piscopal Church in
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that Province, this General Conference do hereby authorise any one or more of the General
Superintendents of the Methodist f^piscopal Church in the United States, with the
assistance of any two or more Elders to ordain such general Superintendent for the said
Church in Upper Canada, provided always that nothing herein contained be contrary to
or in consistent with the laws existing in the said Province, and provided that no such
General Superintendent of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Upper Canada, or any
of his successors in office shall, at^ny time, exercise any ecclesiastical jurisdiction what-
ever, in any part of the United States, or of the Territories thereof, and provided also
that this article shall be expressly ratified and agreed to, by the said Canada Annual
Conference, before any such ordination shall take place."

Pursuant to the Authority given in the foregoing resolution of the American
General Conference the Methodist Conference in Canada at its next Session held in
Ernest Town Midland District, Oct. 1828, took the subject of separation again into
consideration, and after rehearsing the abo\ e preamble, " Resolved, that it is expedient
and necessary and that the Canada Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church do
now organize themselves into an independent Methodist Episcopal Church in Upper
Canada with a general superintendent, to be known by the name of " The Methodist
Episcopal Church in Canada.

'

" 2nd Resolved, that we adopt the present dicipline of the Methodist Episcopal
Church as the basis of our constitution and Discipline except such alteration as may
appear necessary for our local circumstances.

" 3rd. Resolved, That the 23rd Article of our religion be expunged and the following
inserted in its place—" We believe it to be the duty of all Christians to be subject to
die powers that be for we are commanded by the oracles of God to respect and obev the
Civil Government : "We should therefore not only fear God but honour the KING."

The Conference then proceeded to make Alterations in s&veral parts of the disci-
pline, and expugned whole and parts of sections as the local circumstances of the
Province seemed to require. Some of the Alterations, I have the honour of showin» the
Committee, by comparing the Dicipline of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada
with that by which the Methodist Church in the United States is governed.

As the third section of the book of Discipline of the American Methodist Church
provides that alterations in the rules of the Church cannot take place except by the
Delegates of the Annual Conference in General Conference Assembled, it will appear
obvious to the Committee that such alterations Could not have been made in the
discipline of the Methodist Church in Canada had not all connection with the American
Conference been disxolvi'd.

Since October 1828 no kind of ecclesiastical connection has existed between the
Methodist Conference in Upper Canada and that in the United States No kind of
responsibility on eitbci- side, no kind of Union, except that Christian fellowship which
exi.svs between the several branches of the Militant Church of Christ in every part of
the World.

^

In respect to the Methodist Conference in Canada receiving support from forei'^n
sources, 1 beg to observe that Our Methodist Itinerant Ministers receive the whole "of
their support from the Voluncary contributions of the societies among whom tliey
labour.

The Philadelphia Female Missionary Society has presented for 2 or 3 Years past a
donation of £100 to the Methodist Missionary Society in Canada. The Committee in
New "\'oik of the Methodist Missionary Society (one article of the Constitution of
which s to appropriate its funds wherever they are likely to do the most good without
any regard to political Boundaries) has made a donation of £175 each year, for the last
two years to assist in promoting the Christianizing of the abdiginies of Upper Canada.
Some donations have been received by the Methodist Missionary Society in Canada from
private individuals in the United States. These contributions however are the gratui-
tous offerings of benevolent Individuals of Voluntary as.sociations and are in no respect
connected with any political influence or ecclesiastical jurisdiction. Tliey are siven .and
received in accordance with the spirit of that divine injunction " Go and teach all
nations,"—in accordance with the spirit of tliose noble societies in Great Britain whose
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benevolence and exertions are nol confined to one Country or to one Kingdom, but are

benefitting almost every nation upon the face of the Globe.

All monies received by the Methodist Missionary Society are duly acknowledged
in the published annual reports of that society, together with the applications of them.

A Sum has been annually received by the Methodist Conferenee in Canada, from a
general Book Concern in the City of New York, the circumstances of which I beg to

explain to the Honourable Committee.

This concern was established many years ago by the Methodist Conference generally.

The proceeds of it, according to the charter by which it was incorporated, as to the 7th
section part 2nd of the Book of discipline, are cjually divided among all the annual
conferences in proportion to the number of their Members and are exclusively applied

to the relief of worn out distres.sed Preachers, and the widows and orphans of those who
have died in the Itinerant Ministry, and to the General Spreading of the Gospel. Con-
sequently at its separation a portion of the property of that Book concern would be
due to the Conference in Canada. But its aflairs being in an unsettled state, a large

amount of Books being scattered in diflferent parts of the United States large debts

existing against the establishmentB, and otliers outstanding not collected, it was thought
advisable by the Delegates of the Canada Conference to defer the final adjustment of

their claims, until the ensuing session of the General Conference, which will be held in

Philadelphia in May, 1832. In order to be prepared for this final settlement, the

General Conference ordered all the old Stock of books in the hands of Agents to be sold

at .50 per cent Discount, and those which could not be sold, to be returned to the

establishment in New York.
Similar arrangements were made to adjust all the other affairs of the concern.

The General Conference resolved at the same time that until there should be an
adjustment of any claims which the Canada Church may have on this connection, the

Book Agents shall divide to the said Canada Church an ecjual proportion of any annual

dividend which may be made from the Book concern to the several annexed Conferences

respectively. This "Annual dividend " apportioned to the Canada Church has never to

the best of my knowledge exceeded £37. 10. wliich has been carefully applied to the

purposes specified in the Dicipline. This is, I believe, the true state of the case respect-

ing the general Book concern and uhe only dependance which it appears to me the

Canada Church has upon the Ammerican connexion is that the former has a legal

claim upon the latter for a certain amount of property in Books, ifec. which the latter

has agreed to adjust a year from the next May.
There are two circumstances more which have been represented in indicating a " for-

eign influence " that I beg leave to notice, the one relates to the elections of a general

superintendent, and the other to ordinations having been performed by a Bishop of the

Methodist Church in the United States.

As to the former, the Methodist Conference in 1828 on its determining upon a separ-

ation unanimously elected a gentleman for that responsible office, whose gifts, acquire-

ments and graces preeminently (|ua!ified for its duties, and who was known to enjoy in

the highest degree the confidence and respect of the British as well as the American
connexion, and was also understood to be an Englishman by birth. This Gentleman,
who is now Principal of the Wesleyan University in Connecticut, from the peculiar cir-

cumstances of his health and situation declined accepting of the office to which the

Methodist Conference in tiie Province has invited him.

Since that time the attention of the members of the Methodist Conference has been
drawn to several Gentlemen both in Groat Britain and the United States, as suitably

qualified to fill the office of a general superintendent but to none in either country to

the best of my knowledge, except British Born Subject?.

In respect to an American Bishop ordaining Preachers in Canada, since the .separa-

tion from the United States Conference, one of the honourable Committee was present

on the occasion and doubtless recoUectefl all the circumstances of the case, I may how-
ever observe that at the time of the .separation, it was expected that a general suparin-

tendent would be immediately obtained, but failing to succeed in the nccomplishment of

this desirable object, no ordinations were performed for any Preacher.s in Canada, for the
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space of two years and at the conference in August last, in Kingston they are still left

either to continue without ordination or to infringe upon the established order of our pru-

dential regulations, by performing the ceremony after another mode, or to invite a Bis-

hop of the American Methodist Church to perform their ordinations. The last of these
alterations was considered preferable to the other two. But requesting the performance
of such ordinations by a Bishop of the American Methodist Church implied no acknow-
ledgement on the part of the Methodist Conference in Canada of a foreign Ecclesiastical

Jurisdiction. For the English Bishop by re(]uest ordained Dr. White, Bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States, without pretending to possess or

exercise any jurisdiction over that Church, and Bishop Heddiug, who performed the
ordinations referred to, stated in the presence of the congregation and in the presenice

of one member of the honourable Committee, previous to t^ ^ performance of the ordin-

ation .Service that he possessed no ecclesiastical jurisdiction over the Canada Church,
that this jurisdiction ceased in 1828, by the mutual consent of the Canada and the
United States Conferences, but that he consented to perform these ordinations : 1st,

Because the persons presented for ordination had been duly elected to the sacred office

by the conference, and lie had been invited to ordain them. 2ndly. He felt himself virtu-

ally authorized by the American General Conference to do so, in the resolution which
empowered him to ordain a general superintendent should the Canada Conference see

fit to elect one. 3rdly. That Bishop Ashbury, one of the first Bishops of the Methodist
Church in America ordained English Missionaries for the West Indies and the Province
of Nova Scotia, places over which he assumea no ecclesiastical jurisdiction.

I may also arid that an American Bishop ordaining our ministers in Canada, is not
considered in England, in the light of their being under the control of a foreign Jurisdic-

tion the Rev. Richard Reece a leading minister in the English Connexion in a letter

addressed to Francis Hall Esq of New York shown me by that Gentleman, and dated
London Feb 29th 1829, speaking of the separation and the difficulties under which the

Methodist Conference in Canada laboured in not being able to procure a general

Superintendent in all respects suited to their circumstances observes " They (the

Methodist Conference in Canada) must, as you say struggle on for a while, and your
Bishops must visit them, and ordain their Ministers until they can do without them."

T would likewise remark, that there is at this moment, the most friendly

feelings existing between the Canada and the I'^nglish connexion that there is frequent
friendly Correspondence between Ministers of both connexions that no less than 5

English Local Preachers have joined the Canada Connexion during the last year imme-
diately on their arrival in this Country, joined in the same standing which they had in

the English connexion, that at the last Conference, held in Kingston, the President and
Secretary, were directed to open correspondence with President of the British Confer-

ence, and that I have no doubt whatever that the union between the Canada and the

British Connexions will at no distant period be as intimate as the two Circumstances
will render practicable.

In regard to circulating Books which may be considered as having a "Republican"
tendency, I am not acquainted with any instances of the kind.

The books and publications at the Depository of the establishment placed under
my care, are I believe, entirely the productions of European writers. I liave several

kinds of bibles which have been obtained from the British and Foreign Bible Society,

I have a quantity of Sunday School Books, which were all pul>lished by the London
Sunday School Union. I have between one and two hundred ditierent sorts of Tracts,

all of which have been issued by the London Tract Society.

The prayer of the Petition to prohibit any religious bodies assembling that acknow-
ledge any connection with a foreign church and all persons exercising their ecclesiastical

functions, who are not British Subjects, I believe will not interCere in the smallest degree
with the Methodist Conference, nor with the functions of any of the preachers employed
by it, except those of two young men. But I believe however that English Mission-

aries €xercise their fuiictions uiider almost all Goverimients. and that Eiv^lish Soci^^tiea

send their publications among almost all nations. Nor do I know of any government
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that has, in modern times attempted to adopt the principles of the prayer of D Bethune
Esquire, and others, except those of China and Japan.

'

Should the Honourable Committee think it necessary to request any other informa-
tion that I am able to give I shall at all times be at their .Service.

ECERTON RYER.SON.

York, Feb. 9th, 1831.

^^Xm^'.M
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NOTE B-

EDUCATION IN THE CANADAS.
No. 1.

—

The Royal Institution.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 190-2 p. J^lo.)

Memorandum respecting the Board of Royal Institution established by the Pro-
vincial Act 41, Geo. 3, Cap. 17.

The Royal Institution is established under an Act of the Provincial Legislature
passed in the year 1801, intituled " An Act for the establishment of Free Schools and
the advancement of Learning in this Province."

'

By this Act (41 Geo. 3, Cap. 17) the person administering the Government of the
i;rovince was empowered to erect a Corporation under the Title of "The Royal Institu
tion for the advancement of learning " and to this Corporation the management of all
bchools and Institutions of Royal Foundation in the Province was to be committed

The steps pointed out, by the Act, for the Establishment of Schools are as follow
Ihe Majority or a cercain number of the Inhabitants of any Parish or District are

required to present a petition to the person administering the Government praying thata School may be established therein.
r J b

His Excellency then appoints Commissioners who fix upon a suitable piece ofground for the erection of a School House, which, when completed is conveyed to theRoyal Institution. A Schoolmaster is then appointed and a Salary assigned to him
b nder this Act Schools were at different times establi.^hed by the several Governors

but, until the year 1819, without any regular system, and at a great expense to the Pro-

By a Return made in the year 1818, the number of Schools in the Province was
stated to be

f,
attended by only 1,048 Scholars, and Maintained at an expense to the

x^ublic or Al,ooo.lO Stlg.

Up to that time the Royal Institution had been never regularly established buton the 8tn October 1818, an Instrument issued, u. the Great S'-al of the Province'
appointing certain persons therein named, to be Trustees of the Schools of Royal Insti'
tution 111 the Province, and by subsequent Instruments issued on the 13th of Deer 18 1<)

20 July 1822, 27 June 1823, and 17 Novr. 1824, several other persons were a.Ided tothe 3lembers originally appointed.
The Lord Bishop of Quebec was named the Principal of the Institution ai,<J theBoard of Irustees being appointed drew up Rules A Regulations for the management

ot the hchools, which received the sanction of tlie Local Government
By these Regulations the regular supermtendence of the Schools, was provided aslollows

:

I r " "a

The School was placed :wde- i,he immediate Inspection of the CliMay of thit
Religion professed by the Inl.Uii> .its of the spot-or, where the Inhabitants mi-dit be
of rhfterent persuasions, the Clergy of each Church had the superintendence of the
t^nildren oi their respective Communions.

A regular superintendence of the Schools was also assigned to visitors named bv theCorporation (one of whom to be the Clergyman of the Parish or Township according tothe Rule above descnbed), who were to report to the Corporation every six months thenumber and progress of the Scholars, the conduct of the Master, and general Iv nn th..
state of th 9 School.

S^"«<iiii7 on uic

8c—DD
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The Scliools of the Royal Institution have been hitlierto supported by an Annual
Vote of the Provincial Legislature of .fi2,0U0 Cy.

In the ye.ir 18:iG, it was sugi^ested by the Royal Institution that considerable
advantage might be expected by a different constitution of the Board, and it was pro-

posed that a further numi)er of Roman Catholic Members should be added for the pur-
pose of enabling the Roard to divide itself into two distinct and etiual Committees, con-
sisting respectively of Protestant and Roman Catholics, for the separate and exclusive
superintendence respectively of the Protestant and Roman Catholic Schools.

This proposed measure was announced to liOrd Hathurst then Secretary of State,

by Lord Dalhousie in a Despatch dated 27 May, 1827.

To carry the Plan into -iflect the resignation of sor'e of the Protestant Members of

the Board was obtained, and after some negotiation with the Roman Catholic Bishop,
the necessary details being arranged, the Attorrey ( Jeneral of the Province received

orders, on the 13th of August 1828, to prepare tiie iieeessary Instrument for carrying
the arrangement into eft'ect by revoking the Commissions under which the then Trustees
were appointed, and by re ap[)ointing the same persons Trustees, with the exception of

those whose Resignations had been obtained, seven in number, in whose stead the Roman
Catholic Members were to be appointed

The Attorney Genei'al having, in proceeding to execute these orders, examined the
Act under which the Royal Institution was established, reported his opinion that no
such Instrument could legally issu". 'he power of the (Jovernor being limited, by the
Terms of the Act, after the appointment of the first 'I'rustees, to removing them if he
should think fit, and to appoint Sut;cessors to those who should Ik; so removed or to any
who might die or resign their trust, but that the Act gave him no power to add to their

number, and that consequently tlie several Ti-.uiers Patent issued subseciuently to the
8th October 1818, by which successivel;^ it was intended to incit.ise and enlarge the
numbsr of Members of the Royal Institution could not be considered legal.

Under this view of the matter the only persons legally Members of the Board were
the Individuals named in the Instrument of the 8th October 1818, and it became
therefore impossible to carry into effect t!ie Plan for the two Committees in the manner
originally proposed.

The Roman Catholic Bishop having declined to accede to another proposal by
which two Committes might have been formed, but consisting of a smaller number of

persons, it became necessary to make an application to the Legislature to revise the Act
of 180], tiiat .some cadditional Trustees might be appointed.

"With this view a message was sent to the Provincial Parliament on the 13th of
February 1829, recommending the subject to their attention, but, the Session having
approached a close before anything was determined upon, the considei'ation was post-

poned till the next session and the usual sum of .£2,000 Cy. appropriated for the schools

-of the Royal Institution for the year.

Number of Schools under the Royal Institution on 1st duly, 1829, 78.

Number of Scholars, 3772.

J. K.

Note B—No. 2.

—

Lord Dalhousie to Lord Batiiurst.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 1,17-J, p. 10-1.)

Ca.sti.e St. Louis, Quebec,
10th June, 1821.

"Mv Lord,—I think it proper to call Your Lordship's attention to the liill lately

transmitted In Dispatch No. 30 Dated 26 March last by me regarding the Establishment
of Catholic Schools in the Parishes and Corporations for the ^Management of each.

The Public newsPaper.s of late have spoken very imnronerlv and unfairly upoii ths

subject and I regret to hear that a Catholic Priest is the most violent writer upon it.
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I have not noticed these in any manner, but I cannot shut my eyes or ears to them
;

I am anxious to know Your Lordship's sentiments, as it may become necessary to check
the miscief which might arise, by neglecting it in the bud.

The Catholic lieligion in this Province is certainly the most sure Defence of it against
our Neighbours

; and every fair encouragement should be given to it in promoting
Education a" ] Learning. One great objection complained of is, the being subjected to
the superintendence of the Royal Institution, of which the Protestant Bishop is President.
That objection is natural in a Country where the Catholic religion prevails as to
numbers, and is guarded by Ministers always watchful and perhaps jealous of the Pro-
testant Church.

Would His Majesty sanction the Establishment of a Catholic Institution precisely
.liar to that of the Protestant for the Government of their Schools, I am given to

understand that such a measure would be gladly received, and considered as a n.ost
gracious Act of His Majesty's paternal care, i have no official document to present
with that question, but several highly respected Individuals have put it to me, and I
gave my promise to niention it to Your Lordship.

I feel it necessary to coniinunicate another subject for Your Lordship's instructions
to me. I enclose Copy of a Memorandum which The Catholic liishop put into my hand
last summer on his return from Europe, asking if I had received any Command from
Your Lordship respecting the contents of it. I told him I had not, in Oct. or Nov. his
inquiries were repeated, and he particularly pressed fpr my consent that he should raise
several of his Clergy to the Rank of Bishop. 1 declined to interfere in any manner.
Since then Mons. L'Artigue, Provenoher, and Macdoniiell, of Glengarry Settlement,"
have been invested by him and have assumed the Title, it is fit that Your Lordship
should be informed of these steps.

I have the honour to be My Lord
Y''our Lordship's most obedient and faithful

The Right Honourable 1)\LH0L"SIE
The Earl of Bathurst KG.,

&c., &c., S:c.

P.S.—Since writing the above another Clergyman has arrived in Quebec to be made
Bishop in place of the late Dr. Burke, Catholic Bishop in Nova Scotia. D.

Note B.—No. 3.

—

Memorandum on Ro.m.ak Catholic Education.

(Archives, ,'^erien Q., Vol. JHS-2, p. 2G5.)

A Bill has been submitted for the encouragement of Schools for the Catholic popula-
tion, upon a plan similar to that which is now conducted by the Royal In.stitution under
the Provincial Act of 1801, but which, from particular cau.ses, is only available for the
educatioii of the Protestant population ;—This subject is of the greatest importance to
the Province, and is annually brought forward in the Assembly with increasing anxiety
and interest : and I am therefore most desirous to be instructed as to the sentFments of
His Majesty's Government upon the draught of a Bill which I had the honour to submit
in June 1823.

London oth July, 1824.
H^\\

ihc

Note B—No. 4,—Memorandum on Elementary Education.

(Archivs, Series Q, Vol. 190-2, p. 423.)

Memorandum in explanation of the Provisions of the Act 9 Geo 4 Cap 46 for the
Encouragement of Elementary Education.

In the last Session of the Provincial LegislatureAn Act was passed (9 Geo. 4. Can.
46) entitled An Act for the Encouragement of Elementary Education, which, as regards
Schools established in the Country Parishes, is to continue in force for Three Years.

8c—Di>i
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By this Act an Allowance of £20 a year is granted to the Teacher of every School
in the Country Parishes not being under the Royal Institution that may be attended
by 20 Scholars, and, in all cases, where 20 Pauper Children may receive Instruction
Gratis at a School, a further gratuity of 10 s. for each child of that description to the
number of 50 is allowed.

A sum of £2,000 a year is also by this Act appropriated towards the erection or
purchase of School Houses, one half of the price of any Building for this purpose being
paid by the Government, provided such half should not exceed £50.

By the 4th Section of the Act it is required that Five Persons should be annually
elected by the Inhabitants of each Township, Seigniory or Parish, as Trustees under
whom all Schools therein established since the passing of the Act are to be placed.

To enable the Inhabitants of any place to receive the allowance granted for a Sclmol
House, it is merely required that the Full Price paid for the Building should be certified

by the Trustees ;—A certificate from the Trustees is also required as to the correctness

of the Return made half yearly by each Teacher of a School, and upon these Certificates

the Gratuity allowed by the Act is immediately paid.

Schools in the Country Parishes established prior to the passing of the Act are not
n quired to be placed under Trustees, but are entitled to the Allowances granted by the
Act on the Certificate of the Proprietor.

Allowances have been paid for 191 Schools under this Act in the present year.

J. K.

Note B—No. 5.—Sm James Kempt to Sib George Murray.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 190-2, p. 39^.)

Castle St. Louis,

Quebec 21 December 1829.
(Extract.)

Sir,—The Protestant Institutions for Education consist of the Two Grammar
Schools, one at Quebec, and one at Montreal, and of a Seminary lately established at

Chambly under the auspices of the Lord Bishop of Quebec, where, in addition to the
ordinary course of Classics, Young men are instructed in Divinity prepatory to taking
Holy Orders.

The Institution is however entirely of a Private Nature and solely supported by the
Students attending it.

There are also some Academies in the Towns of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers
where Instruction is given in the Classics, tho' the course of Study is probably not car-

ried so far as in the Seminary at Chambly. These are altogether private, and of course
depend upon the Scholars for their support.

There are six Roman Catholic Seminaries or Colleges in the Province, including the
two Establishments that are under the direction and principally maintained by the
Funds of the Seminaries of Quebec and ^Montreal ;—These two Bodies are possessed of

consideral)lo Estates, tho' not by their Endowment specially appropriated to the purposes
of Education, and those of the latter in particular, as you are aware, are of very great
value.

Of the four other Roman Catholic Seminaries, only one, that at Nicolet, has been
erected by Letters Patent, and all Four are principally supported by Voluntary Contribu-
tions, or the price paid by the Students for their Instruction.

Of all tiiese Seminaries both Protestant and Roman CatholicthetwoGrammar Schools
at Quebec and Montreal alone receive any permanent assistance from the Public Funds.
The School at Quebec as shown in the Return receives an allowance of £200 a year anil

£90 for the Rent of a School House from the Funds accruing from the Estates hereto-

fore belonging to the late Order of Jesuits ;

—

That at Montreal £200 a year, and £54 for the Rent of a School House from the
same Revenues.
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The course of Instruction followed at both these Schools is explained in the Return.
A Landed Estate to the value of £10,000 and a like sum in money was bequeathed by
the late Mr. McGill of Montreal in the year 1811 for the Establishment of a College in
the neighbourhood of that city, but the validity of the Bequest having been disputed by
his Relatives

; and other obstacles that were explained in my Dispatch No. 108, of the
5th November last, have hitherto prevented this design being carried into effect, altho'
the College was incorporated by a Royal Charter in the year 1821.

The only Funds in the Province independent of the Legislative appropriations for
Elementary Schools, fj'om which any aid is given for the Promotion of P^ducation, are
the Revenues arising from the Estates heretofore belonging to the late Order of Jesuits,
and this aid as already stated is confined to the two Royal (Jrammar Schools at Quebec
and Montreal.

* * * * >(i

Your most obedient itc.

JAMES KEMPT.
P. S. It may be necessary to mention that the two Grammar Schools at Quebec and

Montreal that receive an allowance from the Jesuit Estates were established in the year
1816,—Three Gentlemen having arrived from England in that year appointed by the
Secretary of State to superintend them as well as a(!rammar School in U. Canada. The
Authority for the amount of the salary to be allowed is conveyed in a Dii > itch from
Lord iiathurst dated 24 Feby. 1817.

The Salary for the Master of the Grammar School in U. Canada was ordered by
Your Dispatch of the 2nd June 1828 to be transferred to that Province, but a demand
has been lately made upon the Jesuit I'^states for the Arrears of his Salary for 18
months prior to that period ;—the claim is correct but the Estates are at present unable
to defray it.

J. K.

Note B—No. 6.

—

Returx of Schools in Lower Canada.

(Archives, Serien Q, Vol. 190-2, p. JfOl.)

Return of the Institutions for the Instruction of Youth in Lower Canada.

PROTESTAXT.

Colk'ge or .''c-liool. , Fuiul)< liy wliicli SuiU'ortcd. Kemiirk«.

1. lioviil i\y uuiuur Scliiidl, t2(l" !i yiar ami £!M» a yeariBy the Hiil«-^< of tlit' Foundation, 20 Free Scholars
for till' ii'iit of St'lidol H(>(iKi',: aiv to 111- iKhnitfed. Tiicre are also at im'sellt
jiaiil from tlu- funds accni-| 11 who |iay for their T\iition, all Day Scholars.
lUK from .les\iits' Kst ateS|Terms for those under 12 yearsof age t'M ;ierann\i!n
mider an autlmrity from
Lord Hathurst, dated 24th!

Fehy. 1S17.

aU)ve 12 mill mider Ki n £10
• 1 .ilicive 13 years of age t'12 •.

Frencli and Knglisli Langu.ages are taught

j

aiid the course of Instruction in the Classics,

&c., is the same as in the Grammar Sch(X)l)' in
i the United Kingdmn.

Koyal Grammar Selun)l,!t2lK) a year and t'.")4 a year! Hy the Rules of tln' Foundation, 20 Free Scholars
^tl>ntreal. for rent of School House are to lif admitted. At present there are 15

from the funds aiising from Scholars also who pay for the'.r Education, aB
the .lesuits' Fstates undei' Day Seliolurs.

an authority from Lord Terms of Instruction for die higrfaer Branches,
Biilliurst, dated L'-Jth IVliy., -t'lO a year.
1817.

j

11 I, for the lower

I
£8 a year.
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College or Hchool. FundH by whicli Siipi«)rtp(l.

3. Seniiniiry at Clminbly. CoiitiibutioiiM uf Stiulcnts.

Reniiirk*.

Th«' Course iif Instntctioii is tin- saiae a-- in tlie
tJraiiiiiiar Selioi)! at <ini'l)ee and this ScIkhiI ig
in [losseHsion of uii extensive Apparatus for
experiments in natural Philosophy.

A Private Institiition lately Estalilished under
the I'atrouHL'e uf the Loril Hishop of (Juf bee.

The Rate for Hoard and Tuition areordiuK othe
A),'e of the Student is fixed attIO, HM and £75
per annum.

For Day .Sciiolars at £15 and ,i'20 per Anmun.
There are at present 17 Hoarders and (I iJay

Sciiolars.

Instruction is ^'iven in Divinity as well as in tlu'
s.ime Urunches of Learning,' as are taught in
the b«'st Institutions of tliesame description in
the United Kin^rdom.

Those Students who jiay £7'> per annum are
young' men studying,' for Holy Orders ami
()th(rs Hnishinjf their Kducation.

It is proi>osed to reduce tiie Terms paid for Tui-
tion in this Estalilislmient.

CATHOLIC.

In

1. Seminary at (Quebec.

Ii;:!'!3i

No Kevemies 8|)ecitically a]. The Seminary of t-iuebee is at present attended
prmiriated to the i.m-|Kises by 1S,S Students. The Terms paid for Board
of Kducation, but is posses- and Tuition are tl7.10. per aiimim ; for Tuition
sedof the following' Estates ; only i'l |ier annum.

The Seigniory of l!eaiii>re- Children whose Parents are unable to pay for
!.)_ Leagues in front by (1 their Kducation are instructed Gratis.

(•agues 111 depth on the
be- The Instruction consists of the usual

Classics, Knglish and French Literal in
matics, &c.

Hiver St. Lawrence
low (Quebec.

oiirse i)f

e,.Matlie-

Seigniory of Isle AuxCoudres.
11 Isle (In Cap Brule.
1 Coiilaiiges.

St. Micliael.

1 Sault ail MateloUin
the town of (^hie.

)

11 Isle.Tesus(iii tiiedis-l

tiictofMontreal).'

The jirecise Value of these
Estates is unknown, but by
an aveuand Deiiombreiiient
made many years ago, it

was comiuited at i'l,"_'4!l a
year, besides large Contri-
Initions in (Jrain and the
Lods etVentes onMutations
of Property which in the
Fief of .Sault an Mateint
containing aliout IHOHouses
in the Town of t^ufbeo, may
probably amount to a con-
siderable Sum. The Semin-
ary was stated to be in debt
t(_) n large .iintiunt the begin-
ning of the jire-sent year.

I

The Seminaryof Quebec was erected by Letters
Patent of the French Crown dated in .Viiril,
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Return of th^ Tu-Mtutions for tlio Instruction of Youth in Lowei Canada—Continutd.

CATHOLIC.

College m KiiiuIh !)>' wliicli MHi>p .iwd. Ki'iiiurk'*.

2. Heuiiii^iry n .Miinti":>l. Tlif Seminal V i« i" ihwhcnmuII

(if tin- fDllowiuK KstatcM.

Seii ry of the IhIuiuI of

NFniitreiil.

of St. Siiliiicf.

of Lake (if the Two
MdiintaiiiK.

The viihie of the.xe KstatcH i»

unkiuiwu ; liy an .\\eii and
I )en()inl (lenient made many
yeiir.i ajfo it was calctilrtted

to he ahovit £2,0(Mi . year,

hesiden h\r(feCoii' itions

in (Jrain and Led .-ntes

on Mntationnof ii'iK-rty,

winch ii\ the S^i^,'niory of

Montreal, compreliendintf

thewholeof the Town must
amount to a larj^e snm.

Attendwl by 260 HtiulentM—Tho TennM paid for

Board and Tuition
iier Ainnim nrv £21.

For Tuition only 1 .l'**

The course of Instniction is the naniH ftH at the

Seminary of t.iuel>ee.

The Keclesiastics of St. Snlpice at Tans wero

authorized to estahlish a Seminary at Montreal

i and allowed to hold the Island of Montreal ill

i Mortmain l>y Letters Patent of the Krwicli

Crown, dated in May 1677.

4. Seminary at St. Hyaciiv
the.

number ot Students, or the price paid for

ition is not known,

small landed l'ro,HTtv in The course of Instruction is stated to be the

the XeiKhb,,nrhn,«l of which same .is at Quebec and Montreal.
^ ,.^

'^ . . • - . .1 -eu. u..„.: .. of Nicolet was erected by Letters
that
rty

I

to the amount £-',r)<X»Cy.

Bv a small Property ix.ssessed'Xo Return made of the number of Students or

bvthe Kevd Mr.' (iirouard, the price paid for ruitum.
wl,„fV.»

the proprietor and the Con- The Course of Instruction is understood to be the

tribiitions of Individuals. same as in other Seminaries.

3. Heminary at Nicolet. 'Principally by the Contribu- The i

tions of Individuals, the iu

small landed l'io(MTty in The
theXeiL'hbourhocMl of which sar

, ^.. , . „ i „ ..„
it is iH.ssessed beinK Stated The Seminary o^

?,'f'HV"Vuo'i'-"^ ?^lV, .1

to be'of very little value. Patent dated 10th Deer 1H21 ""d by tl

Instrument is authorized to acquire I rope

Keceiv ed a Viraiit . .f f5(K) fn .m Application was lately made for the LstaUish.

the Letrislature in the last; ment of this Seminary by Letters 1 atent but

Session. refused

5. Seminary at Chambly.

(i. College of St. Anne.

Contributions of Scholars, re-'A private Seminary under the direction of the

c^ve.Ta Kmtuitv fr'mi'the ^evd Mr. MiKnault, Roman Catholic Rector

Le(,'islature of i;2.")0 in the of Chambly.

last Session. i

Contributions of the Scholars. A private CoHege sitiuited .m the South of the
^

I

St. Lawrence, about 60 miles below tiuebec

established this summer.
The course of Instruction is intended to be the

i same as in the Seminaries.

Elementary (Schools attended indiscriminately by Protestants and Catholics.

Under the Royal Institu- 78

tion.

\n Vmiual appropriation of' For an explanation respectinf? the Royal Insti-

£2,000 from Provincial tution, see Paper No. I.

Under I'lov mcial Act 9,

(Jeo. 4, Cap. 4(5.

Legislature.

Contributions of Scholars

I'Jl; and Fuml:^ appropriated Paper No. 3.

by the Act.

For Fi.xplanation respecting these Schools, see
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_
The following Elementary Schools established by diflferent Societies in the Townsof Quebec Mon real and Three Rivers received also special Grants of M^ney LmTheProvincial Legislature in the last Session, the Provisions of the Act 9 Geo I Cap 46^ explained in Paper No. 3. extending only to those in the Country Parishes

^" '

Montreal, British and Canadian School
Montreal National Free School
'^'"

SchcK.?"!'!'"
^"'!'^^"'^ *^*"'''^'*" '^°'''°°^ '^^^'^ '^ '^^'^""i Ho"^e; a\id-;upport of

Trustees Chapei of' St.' Andrew^^ Quebec 'to buYld'a 'SchMl House '.'.'.'.

lor a School House at Three Rivers
^"'

preS'year^
^'^""!'''°" ^"^ ''"'' '^''^'' '*° '^""^' '^'^'''^'^^

"""''^V '"•'^ '^VP^^ it

Quebec National School. ...'.'
'.

pt of the

£

300
200

550
400
500

cm
100

s.

10

for the

Note B—No. 7.

W- 1

I .

-Memorial op the Legislative Council of Upper Canada on
Education.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 354, P- 135.)

AHU.'^° ^i'
Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander of the Most HonourableMilitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada andMajor General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein ho., &c., &o

JNlay It please Your Excellency.

r.r.Jf- ^P ^"J^^y^ d"*^^"l ^'^d Loyal Subjects the Legislative Council of Upper

wrsSoTd^lo'-" •^'^''"''^^^r"'^^^^
^^g'«^^« to assure Your ExcellencyK

tTrmfrti H
^^ "^ '° °"'

^r^'""^'
'^ ^" ^^'•^ ^« ^"ff^'- th« present Session toterminate without an expression of our sentiments upon a subject of so deep interest tothe inhabitants of this Colony as that of Education.

J "^ ^o aeep inteiest to

>\e lave beheld with great satisfaction the successful issue of the exertions made
aIZTJ ^Tl^T^u ''*.^^'i'^

''^ '^'' ^'•°^^"^« '^ Classical School of so super or a

fecehfon all H
/^ i""^"^

the appellation of a College and we earnestly hope it mayreceive on all hands the protection which is necessary to ensure its stability and toincrease and perpetuate the inestimable benefits which It is at this moment coKU
for

,.Th« legislature of this Colony has not hitherto lost sight of the ol)lization to provid^e

cLi f ?
°" "^ ^^^^'^'^'on among all classes of the people. From an early period aClassical Seminary has been established in each District of the Province encouraS bv amoderate Salary provided for the teacher from the public revenue, and 00^0™ Schoolshave been maintained at the public charge in most of the settled townshiprit i^hopedthat the increasmg means of the Country, will very soon justify the Legislature inpS«

b«« ifKL!^'^''^''' *J'^ ^t7*^
munificence justly appreciated, our Gracious Sovereign

to the Sh'of tZ p'" U"^Tk •'^"^^'''^ "^ '^' ^""•'^^ '^^ ^ ^^--y «hort time will opfn

oomnlf« f F^T'^'-
^^^ '^^^^•^"tages of the higher branches of knowledge andcomplete a system of Education not to be exceeded on this Continent and afford themn their native Country the opportunity of obtaining Literary honours under the instruc-tion of able professors from our Mother Country.

To give us the full benefit of such an institution by preserving to it the distinctive

SciZi °p'n ^"^^«t'^' 'K"""^
^'''^y J^^S^d ^y ^^°"^ Excellency that a grerPublicSchool or College ought to be established in a situation the m^^^.t convenient to the

aa^anclag m cmssxc-al k-arning and the Mathematics, upon a uniform system of instruc-
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tion commenciug with the elements and preparing the Youth for entering the
University well qualified to improve to the utmost the advantages which will then be
opened to them.

What was only designed a few months ago is now moat happily accomplished, we
have at this moment in Upper Canada the very gratifying distinction of possessing

means of Education that leave the parents nothing to envy or desire in comparing the
advantages of instruction enjoyed by their children with those which are presented by
some of the first public schools in Great Britain.

We find five Gentlemen who have graduated in English Universities superintending
the Classical and Mathematical Departments of Upper Canada College, while instruc-

tion in the very desirable accomplishments of the French language and Drawing is given
by Masters highly qualified for the charge.

It is not surprising that this admirable provision for Education should so rapidly

have attracted attention, that there are even now not less than ninety pupils in the
College a flattering proof of the great extent to which its benefits will hereafter be felt.

We have no doubt that we may cordially congratulate Your Excellency upon the
entire success of the judicious means employed in the selection of the Principal and
Masters, and we welcome their arrival among us with the most sincere satisfaction, not
questioning but that in the very extended field which they will find open to their

important labours they will so exert themselves as to lay the foundation of incalculable

good for future generations and procure to themselves the gratitude of thousands who
by their instruction and example will be rendered virtuous and enlightened Members of

Society.

We are not insensible to the responsibility which Your Excellency must have
assumed in thus promptly carrying into eflfect so liberal a design, and in the humble
hope that our testimony may contribute in some measure to relieve Your Excellency
from its weight, we have now approached Your Excellency to express the unanimous
conviction of the Legislative Council that every motive of sound policy concurs in

pointing out the expediency of placing on a sure and permanent footing, an Institution

which has had so conspicuous a Commencement.
We presume not to suggest resources nor to enter upon details which Your Excel-

lency has doubtless duly considered and will not fail to submit to the paternal con-

sideration of His Majesty's Government but content ourselves with declaring our
opinion that so far from injuriously interfering with the University of King's College,

this institution will eminently conduce to its utility and was necessary to prepare the

way for the beneficial introduction.

We feel that the zealous exertions of Your Excellency in so speedily effecting this

great public object has entitled Your Excellency to the gratitude of the people of

Upper Canada, and we persuade ourselves that His Majesty's Government will not fail

to perceive the incalculable advantage which must result from giving the most liberal

support to Your Excellency's efforts in the cause of Education,

Legislative Council, 4th Day of March, 1830.

J. B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Note B.—No. 8.

—

Message from S:r John Colborne to the Council of King's

College.

Ije.

{Archives, Series Q, Vol. d54, p- 291.)

Government House,
2'.tth May, 1830

Message of Lt. Governor iSir J. Colborne, as Chancellor of King's College U. Canada,
to the College Council.

Under present circumstances and while dissatisfaction prevails in the Province on
account of the exclusive character of the Charter which has bpen ffranted for Kina'a

College ; the Chancellor has no intention of prop' -ing for the Council any ordinance
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VrniZL^ *\' expediency of erecting Halls or Buildings for the accommodation of the

ThlclZi I r^ ^' requu^d immediately to carry into effect part of the SharerThe Chief object in opening a University in this Province is not only to secure an easv

SturW /" w""'" ^"' '^ ""^^^ ^' «« *"'-'^«^"^« that no doubt may exist whetherStudents can be better .nd ,n every respect more conveniently qualified in their natSveland to embrace a professional life than in other parts of North AmericaAs the hrst step towards the accomplishment of this, it is proposed to elect two n-hree eminent Professors, whose talents and reputation cannot fKf showing dstnctlvto the Province the great benefit that will result from their exertions.
^ ^'^'inctly

It IS not probable that more than ten students will be fit to take «flv„ntn„^ * fU-

rs^r'-eZ'^theT "'" 'T '*f" ["" "" upX c.r: c„c b^;°op I?quaiihed to ente.- the Lniversityin less than three years. But lecture whinhTlZ

;::r«,rt ;";?£" °' ^ *«''"" '''-' '- ^-^ •>^<:ill:T^^':z
If two professors in science and one Professor in Classics should be anoointed the

SalaHe Tv^T'^'T^ *° '"".^'^'^ ^'^^ ^^' '^' ^""^s of the Endowment Sill bear' heSalaries that may be required to insure an election creditable to the Univlrs tyThe University would confer an nnportaut benefit on the Provinces bv establishing

^.K
,^''«, ^""^^^fo^ i" ^^''\ssics if a sound Classical Scholar that will do credit to BritishScho arship in the eyes of the Canadians and of the United States f he h« „V^ f i

religious character, with temper, discretion and iudament an^aualTfied tot ?h •

nent, and indeed the representative officer of thi UnCr^tylrTme year^^^^^^^^^

;TaL^ttir:iyrr ^- tzr''-'
^^ ''- --''--' -"^-« «^ thisSo;;.tig^srbf

«nn» '^K^ M°""f u
'^}^^

""'f.
^"'^s'der whether two exhibitions of forty or fifty nounds

The hrst election might take place before the summer vacation of 1833

Note B._No. 9.-Minute op the Council of King's College.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. So4, p. 294).

Saturday, 29th June, 1830.

Present

The Archdeacon of York,
The Attorney (General,

Chris'.opher Widmer, Esq.

Hon. Chief Justice,

Grant Powell, Esq,

tinn JiThrp"""-r^!''':/''"'""''^-^'""""^y^'''^ Chancellor Which was under considera-

ttrfL^'^eJoTv^d'
'' ^''^-^-^-^ »-^-g«. being again considered this Iy,1ris

chanSio:^\js^:i;^=Ks--^-^^^^^
answer Jhe^valuable ends o'f its institution with the last possibleilay'"'

^ "''"'^^ ''

l„n^;^;i n
'^'"'7''^'"'^'''^^ '•^^ C«»"^i' has pursued for disposing of thelands of the Corporation, the sales have already produced such a fnnd 3w n •

ivery considerable income, and by acting imon Z °J„
"

, f.! fi,% i -^ - '" ^'^^'^ *"

-^
acting upon the ,ame system, the fund wiii be increased
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certainly, and it is hoped rapidly, so that there is no doubt, in the opinion of the Coun-
cil, that an adequate salary can be provided for two or three Professors, as soon as the
necessary arrangements can be made for their accommodation.

3rd. That the Council fully concur in deeminij; it important that every exertion
should be made to procure Professors of exemplary Characters and of the highest attain-
ments in the several branches of literature and science under the superintendence of the
Venerable President, whom His Majesty has selected, so that the Uuiversity may Com-
mence auspiciously, and may acquire early that Celebrity which the Province has a right
to expect from the munificent Endowment bestowed upon it, and from the liberal char-
acter of its Charter.

4th. That in Order the better to accomplish this object, it is necessary that the
salaries should be such as to afford inducement to men of eminence in the British Uni-
versities, and that in the opinion of the Council it will not be prudent to estimate the
Salaries necessary for three Professors at a less amount than Sixteen Hundred pounds
Sterling.

5th. That without encroaching upon the fund expressly granted by His Majesty's
government for defraying the charge of erecting a suitable Building, the Council con-
ceive they may safely anticipate an increase at the end of two years from this time,
that will suffice to meet the expense of these Salaries, hut that it would not be prudent
to make engagements that would incur a greater charge at that period.

6th. That with respect to the time and manner of Commencing, the Council do not
ftel it safe to assume that no material injury would be occasioned by deferring the
opening of the University for three years, or indeed for any period of time longer that
must be consumed of necessity in making preparations.

That a classical school having been taught in each of the Di;tiicts of this Province
for many years, some of which have been superintended and are now superintended by
gentlemen who have had excellent opportunities of education in Great Britain or else-

where in the British Dominions, and though it is probable that there may have been
that diversity in the system and mode of instruction that it would take some time to
prepare any of the pupils taught at these Schools for entering a University, with exactly
those qualifications, which, for the sake of uniformity, it may be thought convenient
hereaftei to require, yet judging from the reception at Oxford of several Scholars from
our District Schools, and from their progress there, it is not unlikely that there may be
a considerable number of young men who before three years are over, ought, if it be
possible, to have those advantjiges, which the system of University education would
open to them, and who have acquired sufficient knowledge to enable them to improve
those advantages.

The Council are also seriously impressed with the conviction that not a year passes
but to some Young men so situated, the opportunity of thus perfecting his education is

lost forever, and that several are in consequence annually entering upon Professional
Studies with just such imperfections as the lectures of able Professors would have best
supplied.

It seems therefore to the Council that the Circumstances of the Province justify
no delay beyond that which must be occasioned by making the necessary preparations.
If two or three years must elapse before these preparations can be made, it cannot be
helped, and the necessity seems only the more urgent for an immediate application to
the object.

7th. That with respect to Lectures which shall have reference to the formation of
a Medical School, the Council deem it very desirable to embrace in the course of educa-
tion at the University such instruction as would qualify a student for entering else-

where upon Medical Studies properly so called ; but having discussed this Subject much,
and deliberated maturely upon it, the Council do not think that they would be acting
judiciously in devoting any large portion of their income at present to the attempt to
qualify persons at the University for the practice of the Medical Profession so far as
the views of young men intended for that profession can be advanced by instruction in
Chemistry, in Botany as connected with medicine, in the various branches of Natural
Pliiiosophy, which form part of a liberal education, and which have a general connection
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rn?j?!?'^''*'^°''"'^'T*^°'^''^^'''°!*y
be promoted without injury toother objects,and if at an expense not excessive, students cm besides this have the opportunity affordedthem of a general course of instruction in Anatomy and Medicine under men Jf Abilitya valuable object wil be gained, but the Council do not think it would be prudent t^oencourage the belief that students can be qualified for the practice of Physic andSurgery by the instruction they can receive here.

^
They must resort to the opportunities of experience to be found in large cities the

fnrrh^hr""''^''"'' ° f' ^r'^^"'
''^''^^'

'^'^'^'•^'"S adequate means formusirat-

nih^ V
^-"^

or exemplifying the practice and the Medical Profession is therefore that

Uie pJovilce.'*''
^P' '"^ '"P""'"^' '^^ ""'"'^''^y °* '^"^^'"S instruction out of

8th. That there is besides so little inducement to look to that profession as aprovision that with every competent means of instruction within the Province, so far asmstructioD merely can go parents have scarcely in any instance shewn a wish to bringup their sons as Physicians or Surgeons. °

Country practice is found to be a life of drudgery, very ill compensated, and our

of tatnfa T'"'
""" '^^«1"^t«l3^ «"PPli«d when they contain each one or two Gentlemen

=^:^^^;:Xs^::sr' -y'-"^-- -p^^i-d praetu-Jz

n,»„
'^ !"''

?!1 P'^^'^'^^^ continue to be the case, and if it were not so, still a few youngmen educated among us would occupy the field for many years
^ ^

These considerations lead the College Council to the belief that it is not of suchpre.s8ing importance to their Profession as to the others, that the benefit of Kind'sCollege should be early felt, but they would only tend to deter the Council from diverging

Schod
'"' """""'^ *^ ^''^"^"^ ^"^ *^^ ^''P''''' P'^'P'''^ ""^ forming a Medical

Mprl.vJ/^H'!$''T^^*^T**'*.""°''T^^^''P'"'^ *° "^•'* '° 'b« utmost the views ofMedical Students, as well as others, the Council will gladly concur in, but they do notregard provision f-.- this object so pressing as the necessity of providing^for theinterest of literaturu and general science.
**

„n^ n-^- V'^^
instruction in Civil History, in Classical learning, in Moral Philosophyand Divinity seems to be more required. Natural Philosophy Chemistry, and theMathematical Science, mustof course be provided for with as little delay as po.ssibieThose who are to fill the Professions of Law and Divinity and to act i/an/Tthevarious Departments of Public Service, and indeed all upon whom the Srets ofSociety are mainly dependent, require those qualifications to enable them to dischargetheir part with credit, and the Council consider that in the order in which these aremost necessary, provision should at once be made for them

10th. That in the opinion of the Council Civil History and Classical learningincluding instruction in English Composition, may be made to'form the Department of

^^.^:^^ZZ) 7^^^^^^^ Chemistry and Natural

wo rt^ n ^
! /p-, T^''"'^ "" '^"'^""^ instruction under eminent Professors

lr!t TT^ f- w''''
*^'" reputation of the University, and that a Professorship

for the Mathematical Sciences, might, after a very short interval be added, if it couldnot be made to form a part of the first arrangement.
11th. That the Council would have much satisfaction in Uniting with His Excel-

]T/ ff'' '/'?r^''v,"'''? r^ '^^."P*'^'^ "* *" ^"'^h measures as are necessary for carryinginto effect His Majesty s Gracious intentions in founding King's College. Among the

to r.^L". 1
• '''"!•'" '^' ^°""°'^ indispensable in this as in all otiier similar^cases

InJfT- ?KTP''^PM'''*'°"^T/*^°^'""'^'^^^^"Sthe Institution with suitable Buildings,

h^ huln^n
•"

.
'•««P«'^t*"'\f«»«ider according to the instruction which the charterhas hitherto received, and agreeably to the system of proceeding in other corporations forsinular purposes, ,s rather a matter to be resolved upon after open and general discussion

Sta^nr; :! n 'r
''"' '"'l""""' ''' ^' •"^'•^duced in the first instance in the shapeof aotatute, rule or Ordinance, ^
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13th. That the Council concur in the expediency of erecting four Scholarships of

forty pounds each upon the foundation of the University which Scholarships should be

open to free competition of all young men educated within the Province and that each

election should be for a term of four years.

In the general plan which must be adopted before the University can commence,

the Council conceive ihat Provision may be made for the first election to be held before

the summer vacation of year One thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three.

GEORGE MARKLAND,
Registrar U. C.

Note B.—No. 10.—Sir John Colbokne to Mr. R. W. Hay,

{Archives, Series Q, Vol. 354, p- 802.)

Private.

York, U. Canada,
4th Oct., 1830.

]My dear Sir,—In forwarding my despatch to Sir George Murray, in reply to his

communication respecting the formation of the College of Montreal, I beg leave to

mention, that it does not appear to me that a University in that City will be thought a

fit place by the Upper Canadians for the residence of young men while completing their

education. The Seminaries and other Roman Catholic Institutions already established

there, the kind of society, the distance from the Western districts would be objected to

by many. Circumstances of which I am not aware may perhaps make it difficult to

repeal the exceptionable Ordinances, at least, those which I think so, but whether they

really are illiberal and repulsive or not, they must stamp the Institution as an exclusive

one in this Country and furnish the factions with solid objections to endowing it with a

splendid revenue at the command of the Council. But I hope Sir George Murray will

think that a University at York will afford great encouragement to the minor Institu-

tion and offer inducements to the able masters in charge of it to continue here ; and that

the Colony requires the support of such establishments to attract the class of persons

who are at present looking towards Upper Canada. The Province is certainly improv-

ing rapidly, and I am much pleased with the Settlers who have taken up their residence

in it this season.

I had much conversation with Mr. Richards on the system of granting land, and

how far emigration to this Province could be prudently encouraged.

We did not quite agree in our views nor in the number of acres on which emi-

grants could be placed.

The accompanying paper contains most of the points to which I wished to direct his

attention before he framed his report.

I remain

# My dear sir

Very faithfully yours,

J. COLBORNE.

R. W. Hay, Esq.,

(fee, (fee, (fee.
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^OTK B.-NO. 11.-EXECCT.VE COUNCIL OP UPPEU CaNAOA ON D.STHICT .SCHOOLS.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol 357-1, p. 97.)

Executive Council Chamukk at York.
Friday L'Dth April, 1831.

Present

:

The Honourable James Baby, Presiding Councillor.

S: H^noSraS: pirR-^Sn'^'"
'"^^'''^"' ^•^•' ^-'^^-- «^ ^-^-

The Honr>urable George H. :Markland.
The Honourable Joseph Wells.

To His Excellency Sir John Colborne k' r K T,v„^„ ^ r.

May it please Your Excellency :

Schools .ho„.a le endowed wHh^r^.hI/',;:^e^?h»Zrt;?n'''!! "" '''*'°'

GoverejJln-S: :'"„3™"r,' a'^^lld' i^tCot^^H?"
'^' ^^'

"i^'"''-'hundred .„d for.y-„tae ,ho„»„d two hundred au^ MvenS alT Th T"^"^ °' ",™
to facilitate settleraentt, and for other obieclj Th. (v!° . . P" subsequently,

granted to Individuals/or resledi^orfe^to™! ,7! ' '''°°' "°' '" ^°"'

of thrcVol^r^rii^-'SThe't-Lti.^:^ st^-rsi ^ rr-'-'i-
"-

'r:;:n\":rf-rKi:.roi;n^^^^^^

^rrrretaLT^rhi'^^trr.ifSS^^
General Board of Education so that the School LanSs

' the^L^' f^^^ n"'^
*^^ *^"

LirtZ^fhn-'nS-S-^^hLrrii^S^
Midland Home and London Districts

' '""'' "' "'""'«' '" 'l»

ul^trrl;;;i;S"tSi-ndi-i^^rsS£^^^^^^
and the several deductions n,ade fron.'t the pT^^taTef "s ^ill Su rt^"?^'

rounded by Settlement, and the greater poS of what reZb, of ,L fl "^'r ?".''•

far removed from the populous parts of the P™vi„« "" ''°''°<'' '""*'"

»ppo,tn rR^^JvVtSlrrs'cro! ul^::X'zit:^.':'' r--^ '-"'r-^
'-

s!'z;v'':c^r"^
^-''"' "° '"' «f= »dr:i«en? shonTdt :!%:;:;s

That only the interest should be expended.
That the principal arising from all sales be remitted tn TTie M.i^ . - u •

c?rE'
'^ "' '"™"'^ '" ^""" «-"-. '""' theTcle'ml^ht b'eSre^utT::!

iiij;'
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On further examination however, very serious, and in the opinion of the Board in-
surmountable difficulties, stand in the way of this arrangement.

First, only three (Tr(.mmar Schools, can receive their endowment within their
respective Districts, as the School Lands are at present situated.

Second, that the School Lands in the London District are far more valuable than
those in the Home and Midland, and that in justice the whole endowment for anv one
School cannot be taken from the Reserves in the London District without prejudice to
all the other Schools.

Third, that in consequence no District School can with propriety have the whole
of its endowment in its own District.

Fourth, that the Trustees not having the endowment in their respective Districts,
would find it exceedingly difficult to manage the sales of Lands at a distance.

Fifth, that the expense of management under such an arrangement would be very
much increased.

Sixth, that the quality of the Lands is so ditierent that with every care to make
a fair distribution some endowments would be found more valuable and sooner available—while others might produce no revenue for many years.

Seventh, that such a result would not only give rise to jealousies, but retard the
great object of the appropriation which is the gradual and uniform improvement of the
District Schools throughout the whole Province.

That after giving this important subject their best consideration the Council has
been forced to the conclusion, that the whole of the remaining School Lands consisting
of about two hundnnl and forty thousand acres, should be placed under the direction of
the General Board for the Superintendence of Education throughout the Province, an
Institution which rests upon authority equal to that of any other Department in the
Colony and which was not established without the full knowledge and approbation of
both the Imperial iind Provincial Governments.

That each District Board of Trustees tor the District Grammar School be Incor-
porated with the General Board and communicate therewith by its Chairman or
Secretary.

That the Treasurer of the General Board be directed to open a general account
with the several Districts and to credit them with tlieir proportion of the Interest
arising from the money hitherto received, or hereafter coming into his hands from the
sales of the said Lands.

That the Capital arising from such Sales be lodged in the hands of the Receiver
General half yearly, to be invested in Public Securities, under the direction of the
Governor in Council, and that the annual Income only be expended.

By this arrangement a District School Fund will be gradually accumulated, and
although it may not for some time be considerable it cannot fail to be ultimately great

;

and it .should be borne in mind that public Institutions of this kind are for the benefit
of posterity, as well as the present generation, and can seldom be made extensively
available when first established.

There is, however, little doubt but that from judicious exchanges which may be
effected, and the rapid increase of Population the General Board will be able to give
much assistance to the several District Schools at no distant period. This plan oflfers

many advantages of great importance.

First, the General Board will virtually possess all the knowledge and experience
of the several District Boards, from its communication with the Chairman, and an
interest in its proceedings and success will thus be diifused through the whole Province.

Second, the improvement of the District Schools will be equal and uniform, a
benefit of no small moment.

Third, should other Districts be formed, it will only require opening a new
account in the Treasurer's Books, that it may receive its due share of the available Funds.

A General Reservation of Lands producinsj gradually a School Fund, instead of
partial endowments, is supported by the example of such of the neighbouring States as
have attended to the raising a permanent Fund for the purposes of Education, and
doubtless from its superior advantages in simplifying arrangemenls, and facility and
cheapness of management.
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fr«n„!nHrK°''*'\"?/*'^
^!^?'^'

^u^ ^^u""'"
'^'"'^ ^' proper to advert to the assertionfrequently brought forward hat the ychool Reservation might have been made long ago

far more productive and yielded by this time a large disposable Fund
It IS on n.cord (in a Report of Council dated the Ist December, 1798. soon afterthe appropriation was first made) that on examination, such was the cheapness of Land

viz. nine pence per acre, that the whole had it been sold would not have furnished Lsum suthcient for the decent support of two Grammar Schools

180«?^K? !u
' p' "' ^*''^°"' "^ 'VT "^^'^ '" '°""« °^ ^''""^ (^^'^^ ""^^ the case till

1828) by the Crown in Fee Simple for almost nothing, and more than half the popula-
tion were entitled from various causes to Gratuitous Grants, no Lands could be sold forany price near their value.-therefore sales of School Lands were delayed for more pro-pitious times, nor has the conduct of Government differed in this respect from thrt ofindividuals, many of whom who are not wanting in a due regard to their own interestshav3 throughout the same period, and from the same temporary causes de.ived no
benefit whatever from the twenty, forty, fifty, or even one thousand acres which some
of them have possessed, any objection therefore on this head, is evidently founded in
error, and calculation founded upon the receipt of large sums of money derived from
sales that could never liave been effected, can only be brought forward by those whohave not fully understood the subject. j "^ ""i/

Were the General Board for the Superintendence of Education constituted a Cor-
porate Body, to enable It to hold Lands, etc. and the School appropriation relieved fromAssessments till actually sold, its operations might be greatly facilitated

All which is most respectfully submitted.

J. BABY,
I Presd. & Cr.'

Note B.—No. 12.—Report by Dr. Stbachan.

{Archites, Series Q, Vol. 357-1, p. 105.)

York, 12th Oct., 1831.

.•nf.!"";"^
^""11

•^'\'i°"^"/'
'" obedience to Your Excellency's command to prerent suchinformation on the different establishments for the Education of Youth in this Province

as the dispatch of the Right Honble. Lord Goderich seems to require. For its condseness I am mdebttd to the clear and able documents furnished by the Bursar HisMajesty a Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies desires —
First. ''A return of all lands in the Province, which have been set apart for thepurpose of bducation, distinguishing these which have been reserved for the mainte-nance of a University or Co lege from these which have been assigned to the support

of Grammar Schools in the different Districts of the Province
" Second. A return shewing what proportion of the UniVersity or School landshave been sold, the date of the sale, the sum produced and the manner in which i?" has been appropriated.

" Thirdly A return of the University or School lands which are under lease, thegross amount of the Rents, the net amount which has been received, and the approoria-" tion of the same. ^^ "^w»

" Forirthly. A return shewing the expense which has been incurred in the erection
of any buildings for the college, or School, or for the residence of the Masters, and the" Fund from which the same has been defrayed.

-Fifthly. A return of the different Establishments for the education of Youth inthe Province of Upper Canada which are wholly or in part supported by the Funds
arising from the L niversity or School lands specifying the sum granted to each Semi-nary and the manner in which it is appropriated "—and having considered these

several matters in connexion with the accompanrinz returns. I must resnAPtfuHvt-^no-t
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NOTE D.—EDUCATION IN THE CANADA8, Q|^

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 8o

Ist. That the ori^inal appropriation of lands made under the Sanction of His
Alajedty's (iovernment in 179H in order to raise a fund for promoting Education con-
Histed of five hundred and forty-nine thousand two hundred and seventeen -Acres. One
half of which was from the first destined for the endowment of n University to be
established at York, so soon aa th« Province re<|uired such an institution and the other
moiety for the endowment jf one Grammar School in each, and every District.

That of this original reservation there have been transferred back to (Jovprnment
in lieu of a portion of theCrown Reserves with which the University of King's College has
been endowed by Patent, two hundred and twenty five thousand two hundred and
seventy-three acres, and by a recent order from His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies a wliole Township (or sixty-six thousand acres) has l>een set apart
as an endowment for Upper Canada College and Royal (Jrammar School, leaving of the
first appropriation two hundred and fifty-seven thousand nine hundred and forty-four
acres, (including a small portion alienated by the General Board of Education, but of
which the avails remain disposable for the support of District Schools.

2nd. That from the Bursar's return (number one) it will be seen that of the endow-
ment belonging to the University of King's College, that there have been sold under
the direction of tlie President and Council twenty-eight thousand two hundred and
twenty-eight acres for the sum of thirty one thousand four hundred and fifty two pounds
fifteen shillings, averaging something more than twenty-two shillings currency per acre,
not that all this sum has been actually received, the sales are on credit made payable in
ten equal instalments. One on making the purchase—the other nine in so many succes-
sive years bearing interest.

That of the sixty six thousand acres forming the endowment of Upper Canada
College and Royal Grammar School no portion has been yet alienated, but it is now
placed in course of sale for the purpose of repaying the University of King's College,
and the General Board of Education certain advances and of forming a permanent fund
to defray the current charge of the Institution.

That the remaining lands for the support of District Schools are open for sale, and
rather more than twelve thousand acres have been disposed of, which after the deduct-
ing the contingencies of sales and expenses of the Board leave £5,012.9.3 advanced in
loan to Upper Canada College and Royal Grammar School to be repaid with interest
and consequently to be considered as still unappropriated.

Thirdly. That there is no portion of the lands forming the endowment of Upper
Canada College, and Royal Grammar School or of the lands which still remain, for the
support of the District Schools under lease. But in regard to the University of King's
College the greater part of the endowment is under lease, and the portions alienated
have been chiefly to Lessees who have the preference. The portions leased produce an
annual revenue of about £1,200 Currency, but this sum diminishes gradually as the
Lessees purchase in fee.

Fvurthhj. That the Buildings erected for Upper Canada College and Royal
Grammar School, which are nearly completed, consist of a commodious school-house,
residences for the masters and a large Boarding House for the pupils, upon which have
been expended twelve thousand three hundred and twenty three pounds sixteen
shillings and four pence, and their completion may perhaps swell the amount to fifteen
thousand pounds.

That these sums have been advanced by the (Jeneral Board of Education, and the
Chancellor, President and Council of Kings College, to be repaid with interest from the
avails of the sixty-dx thousand acres, with which Upper Canada College and Royal
Grammar School has been endowed.

That thw Chancellor President and Council of the University of King's College,
have been able to make these advances, as the University has not yet been suflFered to
go into operation or to commence the erection of any buildings.

Fifthly. That there are twelve eleven {sic) Grammar Schools one for each District
established by Provincial Statutes granting a salary for the Master of £100 currency
per annum, which are entitled to assistance from the proceeds of School lands, but to
none of them has any assistance been vet given. There ia however a s'j

w
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9s. 3cJ. at interest, which may b« appropriated for their benefit, and meaaures are
taken ..y the General |{<.ar(i of Education, which haH Members in every DiHtrict of the
Province to render the lands set apart for their support consisting as mentioned al)<)ve
of 257,944 Acres available by sale or otherwise and from the rapid increase of popula-
tion the Board soon hopes to raise a I-'und producing such an annual revenue, as shall
enable them to give these Seminaries efficient encouragement.

rt may not be irrelevant to notice the causes which have hitherto rendered the
Hchool reservations comparatively unproductive. Till 182S Millions of Acres were in
course of (Jrant in thin province by the Crown in Fee simple, for almost nothing an(J
more than half the population had become entitled from various causes to lands
gratuitously therefore lands could not be .sold for any price near their value. This
induced the Colonial Government to postpone the sale of the School lands for more
propitious times, nor has the conduct of the (Government differed in this respect from
that of Individuals many of whom, who are not wanting in a due regard to their own
interests have, through the same period, and from the same temporary causes derived
no benefits whatever from the twenty, fifty, or hundred thousand acres, which som-; of
them possess.

But the great emigration which has now commencwJ, and the astonishii g natural
increase of the population begin to offer a brighter prospect, and will soon present a fair
market for all lands, which are to be disposed of.

I have the honour to be,

Your Excellency's Most Obt. Hubl. Servt.,
JOHN HTRACHAN, T).D., LLl).,

President of the University of King's College,
His Excellency Major General

Sir John Colborne, K.C.B.

a I

Note B.—No. 13.—Sir John Colborne to Lord Goderich.

(Archives, Series Q., Vol. 3.57-1, p. 92.)

Upper Canada,
York, 25th October, 1831.

My Lord,—With reference to Your Lord.ship's despatch of the 25th June in which
information is required resjiecting the different establishments for the Education of
Youth in this Province, 1 have the honour to forward the accompanying documents • and
to observe that in Compliance with an address to the King from the Legislative Council
and House of Assembly in the Year 1797, praying " that a certain portion of Waste
Lands of the Crown might be appropriated for the establishment and support of a res-
pectable Grammar School in each District—and also a College or University for the
instruction of Youth in the different branches of liberal knowledge," the Secretary of
State for the Colonies expressed His Majesty's intention to comply with the wishes of
the Legislature in such a manner as should be judged most effectual, first, by the es-
tablishment of Frrfe Grammar Schools in tho Districts in which th.ey were called for and
in due time by establishing other Seminaries of r larger and more Comprehensive
nature for the promotion of religious and moral learning, and the study of the Arts and
Sciences

:
and directed that the Executive Council and Law officers, should be consulted

on this subject.

In consequence of these instructions, the local Government in 1798, recommended
twelve Townships to be set apart for the purposes of Education or about 549,217 acres-
and it appears that none of these reserves were alienated till the Year 1823 when Lord
Bathurst authorized a General Board of Education to be formed, and a portion of the
Reserves to be applied, under the management of the Board toward raising a fund for
the Establishment of Township Schools.
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In the Year 1827, Hia Majoaty's Oovei.. ant ordered 25/5,273 Acres of the landi

originally set apart for the purposes of education to be transferred to the Crown in lieu

of the Leased Crown Reserves granted to the University as an endowment for that

Institution : and lately G(),000 Acres have been set apart for the support of Upper
Canada College and Itoyal Grammar fSchool and for the purpose i>f rai.sjng a fund from

which the advances made to establish thut Seminary by the University Council and by

the Board of Education, may Ije repaid. Thus out of the 549,217 acres originally set

apart there now remain available for the purposes of Education 256,934 Acres, ex-

clusive of about 12,000 Acres sold by the General Board of Education.

The annexed report of the Executive Council and the letter from Archdeacon

Strachan will afford Your Ijordahip further information on these subjects.

There is a Grammar School Established in each District under the direction of

Trustees apjwinted by the Lieutenant Governor. A Salary of one hundred pounds per

annum is granted by a Provincial Act to the Master of each of these Schools.

The sura of Two hundred and fifty pounds per annum, is al.so granted by Statute to

every District for the support of Common Schools, to be divided among the schools con-

sisting of not less than twenty Schoh r.s
;
provided the salary paiil to each Master does

not exceed eleven pounds five shillings per annum, from the public funds. Theae schools

however are very inetficient.

"he accompanying abstracts of the accounts of the General Board of Education,

marked Nos. 1, 2 and 3, contain a statement of the Receipts and Expenditure of the

funds arising from the sales of Lands set apart for the purpose of Education; and the

expense which has been incurred in aiding Schools.

The returns of the Lands sold by the Board, and the dates of the sales will be

furnished at a future time. They have not yet been received in consequence of the

number of Agents that are employed in different parts of the Province by the Board.

The Abstracts of the Accounts of King's College marked 1,2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 shew the

proportion of University Lands which have been sold, the dates of the sales, the sum
produced, and the manner in which it has been appropriated. Also the Lands under

Lease, gross amount of rents, the net amount received, and the appropriation of the same.

The Abstracts of the Accounts of Upper Canada College and Royal Grammar
School, Shew the expenses which have been incurred in erecting buildings for the

College or Schools, and residences of Masters, and the funds from which the same have

been defrayed.

I have the honour to be my Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient humble servant

J. COLBORNE.
The Right Honourable

Lord Viscount Godkrich,
(tc, &c., ikc.
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NOTE 0.

REPOKT 0.\ THE CIVIL AND OTHER ESTABLISHMENTS OF UPPER CANADA.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol S57-2, p. 2S2.)

Upper Canada,
York. TJth December, 1831.

Mv Lord,—With reference to your Lordship's Circular Despatch of the 10thJanuary requiring an explanatory statement" to be forwarded annually with the Blue
J3ook

:
I have the honour to observe that all the Returns and Documents necessary to

complete the details of the general establishment of the Government and statements of
the population of the Colony are seldom receiv J before the end of April, and that, this
year, from various accidental circumstances, the transmission of the Blue Book has been
delayed tor several months.

Cii'il Establishment.

The Civil Establishment of the Colony may be divided into three classes. 1st The
Lieutenant Governor, Executive Council, and the officers of the Departments performing
thei.; respective Duties at M.e seat of Government ;-2nd. Officers attached to the Pro

of Licensef
"^ '

'
^''*"^* appointments Collectors of Customs and Lispectors

The Lieutenant 'Jovernor transacts the public business of the Province under hisimmediate direction through the Civil Secretary and the Government Office, in which
a.l warrants for the Issue of monies, either for District or general purposes are completed,and the chief business of the Province carried on.

f
,

f x^TJf
^^^^^"'^^« Council is Composed of Six Members, Hve of which receive a Salary

of AlOO FBr annum.-In the absence of the Lieutenant Governor, the Senior Member ofthe Council presides.

The labours of the Council have lately much increased, in consequence of the num-
ber of applications and memorials connected with the distribution of lands, the occupa-
tion oi ti.em by Settlers and erroneous surveys and locations. The Chief Justice having
retired from the Council, much inconvenience will be experienced from his removalexcept an mte.hgenfc Barrister qualified to act as Chairman can be appointed to theCouncil. One Clerk in the Council office has been lately reduced

Ihe duties of the Secretary and Registrar of the Province are confined to the pre-paring and engrossing of all Instruments which pass under the Great Seal for the sig-

andTand Patents
^^"''"^ Governor, and of registering them and all public Instrumenfa

f,-., n?^
Surveyor General's Office is becon^e one of the greatest importance. The Con-

ner!, 'f
^7"*^.^ .'^'-'^^ ""«t ^« ™ade to it from every part of the Province for thepurpose of obtaining information respecting Surveys of an early period and claim forLands, and the necessary constant attendance of the Surveyor General at his Office toanswer the applications of settlers, require that the person at the head of this Depart-ment should be well acquainted with the Province, and patient active and zealous in

?; S'f'ril^t'nt'al
^' ""'^^ ^-^-t ^ licensecrSurvoyors, residing in each

IA..I.VXCX r.c..-ive no oaUncs, but are liable to be called on to survey particular tracts

Z:TT'^ "'"'^^ '^'^
•TiP"^'^

by contract. Till within the la^st^hree year the

?;r'L''":::frvr''' ^r*^ V ^^r^'"^
*''^'" ^^ ''''^^'^ f^^--^'^" «^ ^^e Land of theIractSurxeyed. This system has thrown a great quantity of the best Land in the
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Province into the hands of Surveyors. Although this mode of p-^yment appears

objectionable there were formerly no other means of remunerating them for their

labour.

The duties of the Commissioner of Crown Lands are not less important than those

of the Surveyor (Jeneral —in obtaining information and diffusing it to settlers who
intend to purchase Wild Lands or occupy Clergy Reserves.

His duty has been during the last two years considerably increased by the Active

part he has taken in locating indigent emigrants under the direction of the Lieut.

Governor.

The Receiver General is responsible for all Monies arising from Duties or Taxes,

as well as the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Crown. His emoluments have

been considerablj' reduced by a late Provincial enactment called the " Poundage Bill."

The Inspector General of Accounts has under his immediate Charge all Collectors,

and is responsible that their accounts are transmitted with regularity. The estimates

for the annual supplies and the accounts of the Expenditure and Revenue of the Province

are arranged in his office, and brought by him to the Lieutenant Gove-nor for the

examination of the House of Assembly.

The Officers uttaci.ed to the Legislative Council and House of Assembly have

hitherto been appointed by the Lieutenant Governor, but the House of Assembly has

at different times claimed the right of appointing all their own Officers, and last Session

passed resolutions to that efiFect. To prevent any inconvenient discussion, I should

recommend that instructions should be forwarded to the Lieutenant (Jovernor to guide

him in his decision how far he is to admit the claims of the Assembly to appoint their

own Officers ; or to maintain the right of the Ciown to adhere to former precedents and

to appoint the Clerk of the House of Assembly, ^^e Sergeant at Arms and the Chaplain.

The Services of the Chaplain have been discontinued this Session by a vote of the

House. The Salary is paid in conformity to the permanent Act.

Each District has a Sheriff' and Clerk of the Peace and every County a Registrar.

These Offices are held during pleasure ; their Salaries are provided by the Legislature,

and their Emoluments regulated by Statute.

The influence and authority of Sheriff's may be very beneficial to the interests of

the Province, if they are well qualified for their offices. The most of the present Sheriff's

are active and intelligent.

On the Clerks of the Peace are imposed the duties of transmitting to the Govern-

ment the asse-sssment Rolls and returns of ratable property. The correctness of the

returns of the Population depend on his activity and intelligence.

The Registrars of Counties have an office established in the most convenient

situation for the public to record Memorials of Deeds Wills &c.

The Collectors are appointed under the authority of a Provincial Act, by the

Lieutenant Governor at all ports declared Ports of Entry :—their quarterly returns and

accounts afford no information of the amount of exports or Imports.

Revenues and Erpenditure.

The Revenue of the Province last year under the control of the Provincial Legis-

lature amounted to about £42,600 Currency, the Expenditure to £29,803 including the

Interest for the Public Debt.

The Revenue under the control of the Crown, viz. the Casual and Territorial

Revenue, and that arising from the Duties levied under the 14th (Jeo. 3rd, Ch. 88,

amounted to £37,060, the expenditure £2.^,300.

The public Debt of the Province has been chiefly incurred in raising means for

carrying m\ the Welland Canal, Burlington Bay Canal and repairing Roads. It

amounted in 1830 to £141,166, but at the end of the year Debentures to the amount of

£12,800 were redeemed.

The assessed Taxes levied under the Authority of Provincial Statutes in the several

Districts are expended, with the sanction of the Justices of the Peace in Quarter Sessions,

on the Roads, in defraying the charges for the allowance to Members of the Provincial
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Parliament and in erecting Court Houses and other District Buildings These Taxes

The w*!m T'l''„T'^'"'^'1-'"''!"fy ? '*'•' Township and paid into the District Treasury.The V, lid Lands are esfimated at 4s. per Acre ;_the proceeds of this Tax are expendedin repairing and Constructing Roads.
expenaea

Military EatablisUmeut.

fKo/^" '""!
y^^''\^T

S'-'tish Corps have been stationed in Upper Canada. One ofthem IS quartered at Kingston for the purpose of taking the duties of the Dock Yard

of the'otir P-'7V?-\''; ^"""^^ ^^'-^^ T'^« H«'^d Q"-'«" -^nd three CompInTes

? iatra AmhZl' r^p"^
'.*

^"-^u
'^^' ^^^^^^^ing Companies are station'ed at

N SL'.n^ 1 1

^^ '^- J^«"« «'>g»"«hene. There are Forts at York, Kingston and

The M,1 rll Fn
"'" '" " dilapidated State, and are useless as places of de^nce.Ihe Alihtia Forces consist of three Companies of Artillery nineteen Troous of

aroK^rlf"""';? F''?'^'T.°'^"*r^''>''
'^'•^ -« imposed S'per^nTL^wStheS are ;S! T'i^ S"""'^- ^^'S

R^^^k and Pile of this force amount to 30,000 men
„Sr ?,

""'^^.^ .°'°^hed nor armed-and from the dispersed state of the population and

r.,n! . 1 T ""^
i^r\il''^''^ '^^y *••« ^^'^Hed out, it win „ot l,e possible to form a

who ail-,
T- ^" ^^^''t'-.'^re ""der the command of the Lieutenant Governor^

Ilv nmlT '".P''Tr"° 'V"'""' organization by an Adjutant General-the

from fZT '^^I'^'^'^g
Salaries. The casual expenses incu-red by Corps are defrayed

Irda%'1" emb?.
'' ""'' °^ ^^'^^'"^'^* '^^ '""^ non-attendanc^e of ?Iilitia Mei/on

i/*<rftc ial EsiabUnhment.

Counlil'to wH.hlt^^r'
''^"'''?'

''^"'f
l'!«"t«n^^ntGovernor, Chief Justice and ExecutiveCouncil to which all determination of the inferior Courts can be removed by writof error.

Co„J?« nrT" , i'
^'°'^ "^""''^^ °* ^^'^ ^^'^^ J^«t'*^« ^"d two Puisne Judges-theCourt IS open during the four terms of Hilary Easter Trinity and Michaelmas.

^

terminer Sh!; ^ ^"*V^f
^^"^ ^"''"^ ''"'^««« «'* '" *•>« Courts of Oyer and

Eir^anS Weste?r'
^"' ^'"'""'^ Assizes-there are three Circuits, viz.' Home

Rnrl iTtri
""""'^ General conducts all criminal prosecutions on behalf of the Crown,and IS held responsible tor drafting all public Instruments under th.- Seals,

J he Solicitor General may be called on to perform similar duties.

examinatio^'hl"''T T "
l''"^- '° P''"^'J'" '" ^^'' ^'"^ C'^"''' ^^^er having passed anexamination before the Law Society. They all practise as Attorneys.

ihe District Magistrates are appointed by the Lieutenant Governor.

Townthin?"ThTn /''^ ^'*'' ^' T^f^ ''^ Magistrates are required in particular

ir^n >f • AX ^T^^'
'^^'''^"' ''•^ '>^'d at the County Towns. The Magistrates are

claLs "Sist K//1"''''
'••^^'^

""T'"^
°* '^^•'"^«'' *'»^ 'he adjustment of small

forThe TH.I ofn -fr ^'
'^'''""^T

"^ ^^^ ^''^'''' ^""'•'^ during the quarterly terms

Ses the nlne.^
Civil Causes to the amount of fo y pounds. The Clerk of this Courtnies the papers, records and proceedings of the Court.

Court oj Appeal.

of Ann!l?
^"1°°*

l'?^,""

™°''^ than three or four Appeals in this Province. The Court

t theTns itutionrof .h"'p
^"•^''^ '" it.s pi.ctice by the ordinances of Quebec, as far

m/ °"® ^^ '"''' Province would admit of it

of Ann T "^T''
''

'^T^^
'"''ether the Chief Justice is now entitled to sit in the Court

desirrble th'^af tV« T l'^""
"

^n^""^^'
""^ '^e Executive Council. It certainlv is not

aZ^I Lf . 1 f ^'^"'^'^^f
Governor should be called on to preside, a' case ofappeal has lately been brought forward in which neither the Chief Justice AttorneyGeneral nor Solicitor General could be commitfPd-M.e- ba-r- h-^- T'^-J ^i .Z

Eouiu. t ;!f '^r
'"'' "f. ""'^r

*'" ^--^^-^ An'extraordina;;Co"S:rCourt ^f
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The many instances of erroneous Patents which cannot be"* cancelled seem to

demand that an equitable jurisdiction should be established for the disposal of such
cases.

Ecclesiastical Establishment.

The Ministers of the Church of England receive their Salaries from the funds
placed at the disposal of the Society for the propagation of the Gospel in foreign parts.

There are thirty-seven Missionary Establishments under the direction of the Bishop of

Quebec assisted by two Archdeacons. By the Constitutional Act the Lieutenant
Governor is authorized, in Council, to form Parishes and to make endowments for the
support of a Minister. Besides the Land set apart by the Act for the support of a
Protestant Clergy, there are also certain Glebe Lots in different Townships reserved for

the same purpose.

The Roman Catholic Clergy are under the control of Bishop McDonell who was
last year appointed Bishop of Regiopolis. The Presbyterians in Communion with the
Church of Scotland have about twenty Ministers officiating in Churches established in

various parts of the Province.

There are also about Eighteen Congregations of Presbyterians unconnected with the
Church of Scotland, they have recently expressed a desire to unite with the Church
of Scotland : but the members of the latter have not considered themselves authorized

to accede to their proposals.

The Episcopal Methodists under the direction of the Canadian Conference have
about sixty Preachers and it is said, aboui forty thousand Communicants.

Education.

The School lately established at York for the instruction of the Youth of the Pro-

vince in the Greek and Latin Classics, English, French, Mathematics, and design is con-

ducted by a Principal and Seven under-Masters. The day Scholars receive their educa-

tion at the School for £8 per annum, and Boarders may be accommodated at a Board-
ing House of the Establishment for £25 per annum. The Seminary is styled Upper
Canada College and Royal Grammar School. About 120 Pupils, from different parts of

the Province have been admitted. The Institution is under the control of the Lieuten-

ant Governor and Board of Education.

An Institution supported by His Majesty's Government, is also established at

York for the instruction of the children of mechanics and labouring classes, it is called

the central School, and about 300 Boys and Girls generally attend.

A Grammar School is established in the Principal Town of each District under the

direction of Trustees appointed by the Lieutenant Governor. A Salary of One Hun-
Gved per annum is granted by a Provincial Act to the Master of each of these Schools.

The Sum of Two Hundred and fifty Pounds per annum is also granted by Statute

to every District for the support of the Common Schools, to be divided among the

Schools", Consisting of not less than twenty scholars, provided the Salary paid to each
Master does not exceed eleven Pounds per annum. These Schools from the dispersed

State of the Population and the inadeciuate Salary allowed for a Master are of little use.

The University of King's College has not yet been opened. The Lands with which
it has been endowed by His Majesty's Government continue to be sold at not less than
four Dollars an Acre.

A School under the Superintendence of a respectable Master is much required in

every Township where the population is Considerable.

The District Schools may be soon improved by the Sale of Lands set apart for the
support of Schools.

The Episcopal Methodists have raised subscriptions to a large amount for the pur-

pose of establishing a Seminary at Cobourg in the New Castle District.

Conwierce.

The exports of the Province consist of Wheat, Flour, Pork, Potash and lumber.

The Imports consist chiefly of Clothing, Hardwm'. Earthenware and every description

of Britisli .Manufacture. No correct information can be obtained as to the extent of
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, he Imports or Exports. From the import,, noe of the increasing Trade of the Province
It appears desirable to establish an office at Coteau du Lac and at some convenient pointon the Ottawa, where entries of all produce might be made.

The sales of most of the Merchants settled near the St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario
have doubled in three years. Durin- the last year 300,000 Barrels containing wheat
flour, and pork i)a8sed the St. Lawrence and 316,000 this year.

The articles for consumption are generally consigned to a forwarding Merchant at
Montreal and enter this Province without inspection.

The Lumber Trade on the Ottawa rapidly increases.

Agrictihui'e

The Western Districts can now dispose of
The value of land is rapidly increasing,

their surplus Produce to great advantage.
In the Newcastle and Midland Districts the improvements are most striking

Wheat was sold last year at 6s. 3d. per Bushel. In the Western District the ditHculty
of transporting their produce to Market retarded their improvements before the ooenincr
of the Welland Canal. ^ "

At Cobourg in the Newcastle District the cultivation of Hemp has been introduced.
In the Western District a considerable quantity of Tobacco is grown and preoared

for the Montreal Market. ^ ^

From the reports of the persons appointed to explore the Country between Lake
Huron and the Ottawa, the land in the route from the Ottawa to Lake Nipissin<^
about one hundred Miles Northwest of any Surveyed Township is fertile ; and there are
more than forty Farms established in that distant tract, for the purpose of supplyincr
persons engaged in the Lumber Trade with provisions.

°

Granls of Lands.

Numerous free (Grants of Land have been made last year to Military men permitted
to settle in the Province.

I

Public Works.

The Public Works which have been undertaken are all nearly completed, viz. -—the
Kettle Creek Harbour and Lake Erie, Burlington Canal, a communication from the
Pay with the Ontario and W-lland Canal, and a now Cut direct to Lake Erie Oakville
Harbour on the Lake Rideau Canal.

'

The Public Buildings erected in York and other County Towns, have employed many
emigrants. Two extensive Buildings have been erected in which the Sessions of the
Legislature will in future be held, and for the Public Offices at York. New Gaols have
also been built at Hamilton and Cobourg.

1

,

1^

Population.

By returns received in April last, ohe population of the Province amounted to
234,000 being an increase since 1829 of 38,632.

I have the honour to be
My Lt>rd

Your Lordship's

Most Oliedient

Humble Servant,

J. COLBORNE.
The Right Honourable,

Lord Viscount Godkrich,
ifcc.. Arc, ic.
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Governor Sir J. Kempt, 1829.

1828.

Dec>)mber 2,

Quebec.

December H,

Quebec.

December 21,

Quebec.

1821).

January 7,

Quebec.

January 0,

Quebec.

January 20.

January 28,

(Quebec.

February 4,

I Quebec.

February 4.

Quebec.

"

Q. 187-1.

Caldwell to Kempt.

Eoport of the Attorney General on the affairs of Caldwell.

Message by Kempt to the Assembly on the affairs of Caldwell. This
and the two preceding enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 4th February, 1829.

Kempt to Murray (No. 1). Doubts exist as to the validity of Pyke's
commission as a puisn^ judge ; transmits the opinion of the Attorney
General of the province with other documents. Had ordered a new
commissioij to issue although Pyko was anxious that a dnal decision

should not bo come to till the opinion ot His Majesty's government
should be known. Transmits further paper from Pyke. Pago 1

Enclosed. Eepresentation by Pyke on the validity of his commission
as puisnd judge. 3
Eeport by a committee of Assembly on Caldwell's case.

Observations by the Attorney General on report of Assembly on Cald-

well's affairs. Both enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 4th February, 1829.

Kempt to Murray (No. 2). Transmits address from the Aesembly to

be immediately supplied with a copy of the chart of such part of the St.

Lawrence as has been scientifically surveyed by Bayfield. 49
Enclosed. Resolution of the Assembly on the subject mentioned in the

preceding letter. 50
Kempt to Murray (No. 3). Transmits accounts of the revenues from

the sale of Crown lands and of timber, with remarks. Explains the rea-

son for the amount paid to Upper Canada as a proportion for improving
the timber channel of the Ottawa, and encloses letters to show how the

expense was authorized to be made on various occasions. The insuffici-

ency of the receipts to pay moro than the salaries. Has been unable to

pay Gordon the £100 ordered on account of Buchanan ; as soon as the

amount has been received he shall remit it. The limited service that

Buchanan can afford the emigrants. 52
Enclosed, State of the land fund. 60
State of the timber fund, 61
Report by John Davidson, surveyor general, to Yorke. 62
Statement of the advances for the improvement of the timber naviga-

tion of the Ottawa. 65
Kempt to Murray (No. 4). Traiidxi lis papers respecting Caldwell,

late Receiver General. Account of proceedings in Caldwell's deficiency

previous to his (Kempt's) arrival for which the Treasury does not
admit liability. Has submitted to the Council and Assembl/ a second
report of the Attorney Goucral on the subject. Liat of pajJers trans-

mitted. 66
Enclosed. Message to the Assembly transmitting second report from

the Attorney General on the affairs of Caldwell. 71

8c—

1
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l!;i,
18£9.

February 5,

Quebec.

February 5
Quebec.

February 5,

Quebec.

February 7,

Quebec.

February 8,

Quebec.

Ft'bruary 12,

Quebec.

1827.
December 2(i,

Montreal.

18L'8.

•January 10,

Montreal.

January 20.

Quebec.

January 30,

Quebec.

July 4,

Quebec.
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The report of tho Attorney General. Pa^o 76
Ciildwell to Kempt. Asks that during the course of the lawsuit he

may be secured in the possession of Ltmzoii for a term of fiv3 or seven
years, instead of being regarded as a yearly tenant, 78

Eeport by a committee of Assembly on the affairs of Caldwell, late
Receiver General. 82

Observations of the Attorney General on the Assembly's report. 90
Kempt to Murray (No. 5). Transiuits proceedings of the Governor

in Council from 2nd May to Slst December, 1828. 95
The same to the same (No. 6). In accordance with order from

Biithurst to Dalhousie, VV. B. Felton has applied for a grant of 5,000 acres
"with the usual reservation tor children and labourers." In virtue of
this clause he has applied for 1,200 acres for each of his children, nine in
number. Does not feel justitied in making so large a grant without
further authority. 96
Tho same to the same (No. 7). Transmits address from tho Legisla-

tive Council with the exposition which accompanied it. 98
Enclosed. Address with exposition of such parts of their public con-

duct as have been made subjects of animadversion. 99
Exposition. 101 to 127
Appendix No. 1. 128 to 214
Appendix I'fo. 2. 214 to 229
(The minutes of the Legislative Council contained in the appendix are

in English and French.)
Kempt to Murray (No. 8). In reference to the inquiry about the

appointment of Daly to bo provincial secretary reports that Montizara-
bert had acted as such for six years and had been a servant of the Crown
for 33 years. The office seems bettor suited for a man of his ago than
for a young man, but Daly, who occupied it when ho (Kempt) arrived,
had fulfilled the duties with diligence and zeal and had been correct and
regular. 230
The same to the same (No. 9). Forwards and recommends the

memorial of the members of the Church of Scotland in St. Gabriel street,
Montreal, lor a salary of £100 to the two officiating ministers of their
Church. 232

Enclosed. Memorial. 235
Kempt to Murray (No, 10). Submits estimates and plans for canals

on the Ottawa. 241
For estimates, see Q. 187—2, pp. 249 cnwards.

GovERNOB SiK James Ke.mpt, 1829.

Q. 187-2.

Du Vei-net to Darling.

The same to the same.
Both enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 12th Februai-y, 18^9.

Dalhousie to Gale. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 26th February
1820.

^'

Dalhousie to Huskisson. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 12lh February
1829.

^'

The same to the same. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 22nd
February, 1829.
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1820.
Feljrnary 4,

February 12,

(Quebec.
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MontS ^^' ^"•'^^^ of ^oux. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 23rd February, 1829.

No date. Estimate of probable cost of a canal at Chute d, Blondoau.
Additional report on the Chute 4 Blondeau.
Estimate of the probable expense of a canal at the Carillon rapids

this and the two preceding documents enclosed in Kempi to Murray'
l2th February, 1829. ^*

Heport follows.

Memorial frcm the Roman Catholic clergy ofLower Canada.
Bishop (Roman Catholic) of Queben to Kempt. Both enclosed inKempt to Murraj', 23rd February, i82i».

Kompt to Murray. For letter see Q. 187-1. Page 241
Enclosed. Estimate for completing the works at the Grenviile Canal.

249
Estimate of the probible cost of a canal at the Chute li Blondeau 25J
Rejjort by i)u Vernet. "

255
Estimate of the probable cost of a canal at the Carillon rapids 259
Report. 9gg
DalhouHie to Huskisson. Refers to former correspondence respecting

the Grenvillo Canal, with which the present project is materially
connected. Its uselessness without canals on the lower rapids. 260Du Vernet (0 Darling. Has had plans made and levels taken of the
Chute A Blondoau and Carillon rapids. As the excavation is almost
entirely rock, the work should begin as early us possible. 262

Additional report on the Chute & Blondeau. 264
Du Vernet to Darling respecting the canals. 268
Statement of expenses incurred on the Grenviile Canal. 272
Pian of the little channel on the Chute 4 Blondoau. 273
Plan of the Carillon rapids. 274Kempt to Murray (No. 11). Acknowledges the receipt of various

dispatches.
'^

275
The same to the same (No. 12). Transmits letter from the Lord

i3ishop of Quebec regarding the claims of the Church of Scotland to a
share of the benefits of the clergy reserves. Previous letters had
remained unanswered. Had assured the Bishop that no hasty decision
would be arrived at. 278

Enclosed. Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Murray. Considerations
in respect to the claims of the Church of Scotland to a share of the
cloigy reserves.

280Kempt to Hay. Reports the expulsion from the Assembly of Christie
the member for Gaspd

; sends documents relating to the expulsion. 284
Enclosed. Third report of a special committee of the Assembly on

the bill for the qualirication of justices of the peace. 286
The same in French. 3qj
Temoignage. oie
Petition objecting (o the proceedings of the committee and prayine that

judgment be suspended on the report.
r j e,

^^^
Kempt to Hay (private). Had begun receiving his salary as Governor

III Chief on the 9th September. Is therefore entitled to his full salary as
Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia to the 8th September inclusive, will draw
for that amount.

424.
The same to Murray (No. 13). Calls attention to the correspondence

respecting Justice Bowen's claim to compensation for the loss of his
office of French translator. The history of the case, Dalhousie's recom-
mendation and his hope that the Assembly will agree to meet Bowen's
claim.

,25
Of—

H

February 15,

Qu('l)ec.

February 111,

Quebec.

Feliruary 20,

'Quebec.

February 20,

Quebec.

Febiuary 22,
(Quebec.
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1829.

February 23,

(iuelit'C.

Fobruary 2;^,

Quebec.

February 23,

Quebec.

February 24,

Quebec.

February 25,

Quebec.

February 2G,

Quetec.

February 2G,

Quebec.

February 2(),

Quebec.

FeWuary 30,

(Quebec.

February 27,

<Ju»«be«.
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Enclosed. Dalhousio to iluBkisHon. Ileports that in his opinion Judge
Bowon in entitled to his full salary as an allowance for the abolition of
the office of French translator. Page 429
Kempt to Murray (No. 14). The need for caution in attempting

to reduce or alter the Indian Department. Shall send the result of
his communications with Colborne and the most oxporionced officers.

In the meantime agrees to the expediency of ilividing the department
between the two provinces giving the control in each to the officer
commanding the troops, 431
The same to the sumo (No. 15), Dissatisfaction of the Roman

Catholics at the arrangement about the seminary estates made with
Roux, Transmits petition from the Roman Catholic clergy on the
subject to bo laid before Ilis Majesty. Had communicated this to Roux
for his observations, and now submits his answer. Information of the
value, &c., of the estates is already in possession of government, but he
is sending additional information, 434

Enclosed. Answer of Roux to the memorial from the Roman Catholic
clei'gy- 438
Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec to Kempt. Requests him to for-

ward memorial respecting the estates of the Seminary. 441
Memorial from the Roman Catholic clergy of Lower Canada respect-

ing the estates of the Seminary of Montreal. 443
Kempt to Murray (No. KJ), Transmits memorial from Ilertol de

Rouville for 7,600 acres, in which ho states the service of his ancestors
and himself; asks for authority to grant him the 800 acres to which
his rank entitles him and to grant him also a further quantity not
exceeding 1,200 acres for his father's services. 454

Enclosed. Petition from Hertol de Rouville for a grant of land. 457
Kempt to Hay (private). His unfavourable opinion of the system of

disposing of the Crown lands. Had advised against it in Nova Scotia.
Asks that a copy of his letter to Wilmot Horton on the subject bo laid
before Murray. 461
The same to Murray (secret and confidential). Had received copy of

secret dispatch addressed to his predecessor in respect to the official

position of Barrie on the lakes. 466
The same to the same (private and separate). Has been applied to for

redress by officers of Militia dismissed by Daihousie. Cannot interfere
with the acts of ^is predecessor, who would no doubt explain to His
Majesty the reason for his acts. Hopes the course ho has adopted will
be approved of, 47O
The same to the same (No. 17). Has received duplicate of the dis-

patch of October, which transmitted papers and affidavits from officers
of Militia who were dismissed by Daihousie. The original dispatch is

missing and no papers accompany the duplicate, so that he is unable to
make the inquiries mentioned. 472
The same to the same (No. 18). Has received an application from the

agent of Gale for an advunco of £300 on account of the expenses of hia
mission. The terms on which he was engaged by Dalhoasie

; by his
(Kempt's) instructions he can make no further advance. 474

Enclosed. Instructions by Daihousie to Gale on his mission to
London, 477
Yorke to Attorney General, Instructions in regai 1 to libel suits.

Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 27th February, 1829,
Kempt lo Murray. Daihousie made explanations relative to the pro-

secutions for libel brought by the Attorney General. Had hoped for
some intimation of the views of government but has as yet received no
communication and as u decision must bo arrived at he had called on
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F.-liniary 28,

^rarch 1,

(Quebec.

of
iho Attorney General for a report of the cases. Transmits copy
instriictiona he had given to the Attorney General. Page 480

Enclosed. Instructions to the Attorney General not to proceed in cases
of libel till furihor notice and in any .sasos dependent the defendant is
to be allowed to go on giving reatsonable bail. 483
Ke>npt to Murray (No. 20). Euturiis sent back coiTocted. The late

date on which they wore received prevented him from returnine them
earlier. * ^gg
The same to the same (No. 21). Sends memorial from the oommis-

Bionora on the LaChine Canal praying for a gratuity of £500 to the
widow of Thomas Burnett, the engineer in charge. The terms made
with Burnett by the joint stock company by whom the work was origi-
nally undertaken. The satisfuctory manner in which the work has
been done. Eecommends the prayer of the memorial. 487

Enclosed. The memorial. 49^

'','

i
'€>-.

Governor Sir James Kempt, 1829.

1821).

Miirdi 5,

(t\it'ljec.

March 7.

(^ucIhc.

Marcli 14,

:Marcli 10,

Mai-eli 21.

Marcli 24,
Qufbfc.

Q. 187-3.

Kempt to Murray (No. 22;. Darling having obtained leave of absence
has left a power of attorney to draw his p.iy while he is gone. A
warrant was issued for pay to the 24th December, 1828, but as there is
reason to believe the ofHco will bo supproseed, will issue no further
pay till he shall be made acquainted with the intention of government.

r- ,» ^age 497
Kempt to Murray (No. 23). Had sent anbwer of the Assembly to the

message on the subject of the provincial revenue. JSow sends answer
by the Council, by which it will bo seen that that body takes a different
view from the Assembly with regard to the right of his Majesty to
appropriate the revenue raised under 14 George, ^ cap. 88. 499

Enclosed. Answer by the Council acknowledging the right of the
Crown to appropriate the revenue raised under the Act 14 George 3
cap 88. ^

501
Kempt to Hay (private). Will prorogue the legislature this day;

sends copy of the speech he intends to address to the Council and
Assembly. The result of the session has been fully as favourable as
could have been anticipated. He has had a most difficult task to per-
form.

^
511

Enclosed. Governor's speech to be delivered on prorogation. 513
Kempt to Murray (No. 24). The Parliament was prorogued on the

14th after a long and laborious session. Sends speech and lists of Acts
passed, thoeo to which he assented as well as those reserved.

Enclosed. List of Acts.
List of Bills reserved.

For speech enclosed see page
Kempt to Murr.iy (No. 25). Transmits copy of an address from

House of Assembly on the subject of light-houses in the St. Lawrence,
Nova Scotia having been at great expense for light-houses will not be
asked to contribute to the erection of those on St. Paul's Island and
Cape Ray. 532

Enclosed. Address by the House of Assembly on the subject of light-
houses.

'

5^5
Kempt to Murray (No. 26). For tho n-pose of economizing, he

recommends that the settling establishm. .it Lanark be remodelled or
reduced. Sketch of the origin of the establishment, the advances made to
settlers and the arrangement for repayment. Other settlements formed

515
517
529
513
the
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1820.
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at Perth and Jlichmond,bntitiHdifHoult to obtain information with respect
to their original formiilion

; on the abolition of tiieoHtabliHhmentH in 1822,
that at Lanark waw retained to collect from thewettlerH the Humt* advanced.
NograntH have been made, «o that the landH are virtually mortgaged for

the advances, which can only bo collected by com|;ulMory nioann. As
little can be expected, recommends the suppression of the expensive
ostablishmontat Lanark and that the Lieut, (lovernor of Upper Canada
be directed to collect the debts duo by the settlers. Pago 537

Enclosed. Marshall to Couper. Slates the amounts advanced to the
settlers and the little prospect of repayment. 642

Kstablishment of the Lanark settling department. 545
Kempt to Murray (No. 21). Tho course taken by the Assembly with

respect to tho finances of the province ; red notions made in tho estimates

;

has assented to tho bill of supply providing for tho reduced amount,
of which he sends copy. Cannot hope for a specitic acknowledgement
of tho King's rights to appropriate tho roveniio raised by 14 Geor^'o 3
cap 88, but had assented to tho present bill as a temporary measure.
Other reasons for assenting to the bill. Tho necessity for instructions
as to tho funds to provide for the items objected to by tho House of
Assombl}'. Those include salaries, pensions ami conlingoncies for the
administration of justice ;

sends statement of the two first. 546
Enclosed. Supply bill. 560
Abstract of estimate. 6<)'4

Estimate of Civil expenditure. 565 to 585
Tho estimate includes salaries, pensions, militia staff pay, &c.
Correspondence (printed) follows. 585
Kempt to Murray. Dispatch received, is mortified that approval was

not given to the course ho had found it expedient to adopt in the mooting
of the provincial Parliament. 586
Kempt to Murray (No. 28). Traiismits account of the proceedings of

the legislatuie as instructed; also abstracts of tho grants of money
made during last session. It will bo some time before the Acts can bo
copied and before he can bring under consideration subjects to which his

attention was called by addresses. 587
Enclosed. Statement of tho proceedings of the provincial Parliament

in respect to points recommended for its consideration. 589
Statement ot money grants made by tho provincial Parliament for

various public services. 596
Acts for appointing agents in tho United Kingdom. 597
Kempt to Murray (No. 2!)). The Assembly jiassed a militia bill to

provide for expenses but containing a clause objected to by the Council
which caused the loss of the bill. "The bill vvas simply a revival of
" former militia laws, without improvement of any kind, but tho House
" of Assembly has reported tho heads of a new bill, which it is intended
" to bring forward in the next session." 608

Enclosed. Observations on the militia laws. 611
Kempt to Murray (No. 30). Transmits proceeding.s of the Executive

Council. 614
The same to tho same (No. 31). Dispatches received (List given). 617

Tho same to the same (No. 32). Has brought the question of the
salaries of tho customs officers before tho Assembly which referred it to
a committee. Owing to the late period of the session when tho dispatch
was received nothing was done by the House. 620

Enclosed. Eesolutions ot Assembly to transmit report of the com-
mittee on the salaries of customs officials. 624

Report. 626
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1820.
April 1,

Quubec.

Aprl 1,

Ai.ril 2,

April ;f,

A] nil (i.

April 7.

•.^iU'Ih'c,

Governor Sir J. Ke.mpt, 1829.

Q. 188-1.

Kotnpt to Murray (No. 33). (v'alls attention to a recommendation by
Dalhounio of an allowanco to tho Surveyor Ginoral on account of at our
made through tho province on duly. KncioscH copy of dispatch and
aHkH tliat tho baiunco duo may bo paid to tho Surveyor General. Page ]

Enclosed. DaihouMio to Murray, Gih September, 1828. The dispatch
is in Q. lh2-2, p. 241, and is numbered 98.

Kempt to Murray (No. 34). The report of progress of the Rideau
Canal being ho voluminous, he has obtained a condensed report from
Colonel By, which ho has transmitted. Tho total expenditure to this dato
has been £lHfi.370 Is. 8^ J. 6

Encloied. By to Durnford. Transmits reports of progress on tho
Rideau Canal with observations on tho dam at Hog's Back. 8
Abridged statement of the work and expenditure on the Rideau

Canal. 1(^

By to Couper, 20th November, 1828. Report of progress of the Rideau
Canal. I4

Plan of the line of the Rideau Canal. 18
Kempt to Murray (No. 35). Submits correspondence respecting tho

purchase of lands in the vicinity of thodam at Ilog's Back on the Rideau
from R. D. Fraser and Dr. Munro. Shall defer giving directions as to
the purchase till he shall receive instructions. It is to be regretted
thai possession was not obtained of all the land necessary for the Rideau
CatMil before begenning tho work, as thus much litigation would have been
saved. 20

Enclosed, Correspondence. Knclosuro 1. Respecting the purchase of
lands for tho Rideau Canal from R. D. Fra^or with plan. 25^

l^]nclo8uro 2. Respecting the purchase of lands tor tho Rideau Canal
fiom Dr. Munro with reference also to those from R. D. Fraser. 33

Enclosure 3. Respecting the lands from the Sparks estate. 50
Kempt to Hay (private). The supply bill passed by tho Legislative

Council with difficulty by a majority ol two; sends memoranda by tho
speaker of what passed during the discussion, also copies of protests by
members of tho council ugain.st the supply bill so that Sir (ieorge
Murray may see both sides. His awkward situation owing to tho
form in which the Assembly voted supply but as the bill passed
both Houses he did not feel he could withhold his assent, for the reasons
stated ill his official dispatches. Tho documents sent will give Murray
all the information he can desire. The Assembly passed a resolution
that the vote for the expenses of civil government was not to be taken
as a precedtMit. 5g

Enclosed. (1) Memorandum respecting the supply of bill for 1829. 50
(2) Kxtract from tho journals of the Legislative Council, containini^

protests again.Ht the passing of the supply' bill. 65 to 7

1

Kempt to Murray (No. 3«). In reference to dispatch of 4th February,
has now issued warrant in favour of Gordon, agent for tho province, for
£100 to repjiy him for the .-.dv.anco tf^ A. Biichanan. 72
Tho same to tho same (No. 37). Sends return of throe convicts sen-

tenced to death whom he proposes to transport for life. Asks that
instiuctions be sent to Bermuda to receive them. 74

Enclosed. Return. 7ft
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April 10,

(2ui'Ih'c.

April 10,

(Jueliec.

April 1L>,

Kcmiit to Murray (No. 38). Tninsmita nddreHS from Iho AMHcmbly
on the oai?o of J. H, MorHnd who cannot prnotiHo us a notary being iin

alien, and praying? for iegirtlallon to enable him to do ho. Hdt for hin

being a Roman ('alhoiic ho would liavu l)een naturalized. A Hpocial law
waH propoHod for his benefit hut it was thought l)etter to send an
addrctsH praying tor general legislation uimilnr to that in Upper Canada.

Page 76
Enclosed. AddrcHH. 80
Kempt to Murray (No. 3!)). Transmits Act for continuing the pro-

vincial parliament in cuHe of the iloath or domiso of the reigning mon-
arch. A copy of the legal opinion of the Attorney General is also trans-

mitted. 83
Enclmtd, Legal opinion. 84
Kempt to Murray (No. 40). A bill has passed to confirm for civil

purposes the parochial subdivisions of the province of which ho trans-

mits certified copies to bo laid before both Iloasos of Parliament as

required by 31 (jieorge 3 cap. 31 before asnent is given. As the Roman
Catholic po])ulation are concerned, hopes that the bill will meet with
early and favourable consideration. At ])rowent 120 parishes exist

erected by the Roman Catholio Bishop but not legally sanctioned and
two erected by letters patent. The inconvenience from this state of
things led the late governor to recoommond the subject to the legJHlature

and the matter was immediately taken up by the Assembly and referred
to a committee whoso report is enclosed and a bill founded on Dalhousie's
message was passed and being reserved was transmitted for consider-
ation. Before wor<l was received of its being disallowed a second bill

had pabsed showing llio importance attached to the measure by both
Houses. The whole question referred to the Attorney General for full

reconsideration. Transmits his report. States the grounds to bo con-
sidered in the enactment and his opinion as to tho means of carrying
the measure into eflect which lead him to recommend that the bills bo
confirmed. This would afford the highest satisfaction to the Roman
Catholic subjects and cure the evils arising from the want of legal con-

firmation. 88
Enclosed. Mossogo fron? Dalhousie to the Legislative Council and

Assembly rof'pecting the establishment of parishes. 97
JRepoit of a committee of the Assembly of Lower Canada on the

paiochial subdivision of the province, in Englifth. 98
The same in French. Ill
Opinion of Attorney General Stuart on the question. 123
Joint address from the Council and Assembly ros])ecting the bill to

legalise parochial subdivisions. 135
Kempt to Murray (No. 41). A bill was passed last session and

reserved to divide the province into 40 counties to secure a more equal
representation. How the representation is to be regulated. The town-
ships will have eight members at next session if the bill is confirmed and
eventually eleven members. Sends map for the better elucidation of the
measure and transmits also statement of the population. Amendments
to the bill made in Council ji.;;d ^^reed to by the Assembly. The town-
ships satisfied with the rep)"3t.nlation nssigneil them. Trusts to have
His Majesty's pleasure in t,*i'.- ':.c\..m

'' the summer, as an election later

than October would bo vo:}^ iic ;i:S'onicnt for the townships and the law
allows 50 days for the retuns . -f the writ. 138

Enclosed. Statement of the population of the new counties, 142
Map showing the new divisionr.. 148
Copy of Act to subdivide the provinco, 146
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Kortipt to Murray (Confl-loiilial). Ro-pocting tho menBuros for the
lepioHontntlon of Ijowoi- Caniidii. The amen<lraontH rriii'lo in Council
ami ngioed to in tho AMHombly. Objections to iho l)ill. Pnge 186

Enclosed. Kxtraot from tho J'MirnaiH of tho LegiHiativo Council; tho
protOMt of Sowoll, »poai<or. 193
Kompt to Murray (No. 42). Is HurpriHod at tho inadoquato provision

made lor gunpowder and ooinmisHaiiat MtoroH in tho improved plans of
tho citadoi at. Quebec. Calculations of tho amount of gunpowder required
and tlio room necoHHary for tho commiHsariat stoiew. Has inHtructed
tho commanding oUicor of tho Royal l^higineers to proparo plans for the
additional accommodation. 196

Enclosed. .Statement .allowing tho number of barrels of powder wanted
JurQuobeo. I99

Staf<>ment of musket, itc, ammunition. 20O
Memorandum of mngazino room required. 20I
Kempt to Murray (No. 4:^). Transmits communication from By that

the dam at Hog's Back on the Ridoau Canal has given way. 203
Enclosed. By to Kempt. Reports the rupture of the dam at Hog's

Back
; transmits official report to Mann. 204

Official report of the causo ot the failure of the dam. 206
Kempt to Murray (No. 44). Transmits copy of resolution passed by

the Assembly in relation to the collection of the rovonuo. Explains the
nature of the retolutions. Has asked explanations from tho collector of
CHstomn

; the fii'at five resolutions and the eighth are those to which he
directs attention, the collector being therein called to refund the per
contagos on the collections since 1822. Reply by tho collector and
remarks on tho deductions since 1822, have been resisted by the Execu-
tive Council which audits tho accounts; it also denies tho right to an
allowance on revenue collected under the imperial Act since 1826, the
date when the tixed salaries were assignod. If any part of the amount
refunded by the collector is to be repaid, ho must have official instruc-
tions to that etfeci. Provincial allowances to clerks in the customs have
been discontinued. 200

Enclosed. liesolutions of the Assembly with the explanations by the
comptroller of customs. 216
Treasuiy order to regulate tho commissions charged by the collector

and controller of customs at Quebec. 231
Memorandum respecting the percentages claimed and retained on

duties levied at Quebec. 234
Report by a committee of Council on tho account of Perceval, collector

of customs at Quebec. 243
Kempt to Murray (No. 45). Referring to letter of tho 18th instant,

transmitting resolutions respecting tho percentage claimed by the
collector of customs, he learns that the collector of customs has distri-
buted the whole of the percentage retained between October, 1822, and
.lanuary, 182t>, which had been previously im])oun(ied. (rives particular
explanation in addition to that in his dispatch (No. 44). The explana-
tion oniorH into details. 247

Yorko, secretary to Kompt, to the collector. After the resolutions
and address of tho Assembly, he cannot allow of tho distribution of the
money impounded until he himself receives instructions. A full report
has been made to the Colonial 8e3retary. 254

Collector of Customs to Kempt. Explains position of the officers with
respect to the eommisrtio^l^• for Cijliccling the revenue. 256

^
Kempt to Murray (No 46). Sends transcript of proceedings, of the

Executive Council respecting grants of waste lands. 260
The same to the same (No 47). The difficulty in dealing with ques-

tions relating to the settlements of Lanark, Perth and Richmond, owing

hi?

y1
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to the records having been removed from the Quarter Master General's
office. SendH liut of records requirod. Page 261

Enclosed. List of books, plans i^c. delivered to Lieut Colonel Cock-
burn. 263
Kempt to Murray (No 48). Sends detailed report of the accident to

the dam at the Hog's back. Sends alt^o report by Pooley on the precari-
ous state of the dam at Smith's Falls Has dircclod Durnford to consult
with By as to the best method of remedying the damage and of prevent-
ing such damage in future. The Welland Canal has also given way at
the Deep Cut. 265

Enclosed. By to Coupor. Additional details respecting the failure of
the dam at the Hog's back. 267

Pooley to By reports ihodangoroui state of the dam at Smith's Falls. 272
Kempt to Murray (No 4W), In reference to the recommendation for

a pension of a shilling a day to Eobcrt Simpson he cannot give tho
necessary precedent lespecting pension to the veteran of the Louisbourg
grenadiers, tho papers being at Halifax. l'78

Enclosed. General order for the payment of one shilling a day pen-
sion to Robert Simpson. 280
Kempt to Murray (No 50). Has received dispatch respecting the

tolls &c. of tho LaCbine canals. The canals refeired to are not the
LaChine canal which is a provincial work but those of the Cascades,
Split Eock and Coteau du Lac, which are the property of His Majesty's
government. The whole admiUiislralion of these is placed in tho imme-
diate control of the commissary general. The reductions made and which
ho hopes will bo made. Sinco 1827, when the tolls were raised, many
boats have been running the rapids incurring great risk. Has, therefore,
directed that the tolls be lowered to the former rate. The net revenue
for 1828 was £1300 sterling but the produce of the canals has been sub-
ject to great variations. If the reduction does not answer expectations
and is a loss to the direct revenue it has other advantages which are
enumerated. From Fiiday's long experience he has been allowed to hold
his appointment but the proposal to let tho tolls may be carried out
after ascertaining from experience tho amount to bo expected. 281

Gov. Sib J. Ke.mpt, 1829.

Q. 188-2.

Kempt to Murray (No. 50). In volume Q. 188—1 p. 281. The
enclosure is in 188—2.

Enclosed, Dawson to Daihousie. The Lords of tho Treasury call
attention to the high pay of two overseers and lequest to bo furnished
with a jmrficular statement of their duties. Asks for opinion if the
tolls might not be let by auction. Page 286
Kempt to Murray (No. 51). Transmits corti tied copy of reserved

bill to extend certain privileges to the Methodists, to enable the ministers
to keep registers of baptisms, marriages and burials. Recommends
that the Act bo sanctioned. A somewhat similar Act was disallowed
but that was much w^dor in iti scope than the present. 288

Enclosed. Report by the Attorney General on the Methodist bill

recomm'jnding that it be reserved. 290
Kempt to Murray (No. 52). Sends reserved bill to extend certain

privileges to persons professing the Jewish faith, wliieh he has rcsorvvd,
on the report of the Attorney General. Transmits bis report. 292

Enclosed. Report of the Attorney General. 294

(.1
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Kempt to Murray (No. 53). Tho pension of£50 to each of the daugh-
ters of Colonel doSaluberry paid from the sale ofCrown lands. Theimpos--
sibility of the fund on which the expenditure is charged being changed

;

from what fund are these and other pensions to bo paid ? Page 297
Kempt to Murray (No. 54). On tho representation of Buchanan,

i-esident emigration ofBce, has granted him £30 a year for an oflBce.
Does not anticipate any advantage from the appointment, but was
anxious that the plan should have a fair trial.

'

299
The same to the name (No. 55). Has leceived dispatch, modifying

the arrangement for payment to the Commissary General of balances
in the hands of tho Eeceiver General and sheriffs of the province. No
action was taken either in the Assemblyor Council on the arrangement
originally proposed. 301
The same to tho same (No. 56). Has received dispatch that Hale is

to bo paid £1,000 a year as Receiver General and the actual cost of the
vault. In accordance with dispatch two vaults have been ordered, that
built by Uale being attached to his house and too small to admit of the
required regulation being carried into effect. 303
Kempt to Murray (No. 57). In reference to the memorial of the

Roman Catholic clc -gy of Lower Canada, on tho subject of the arrange-
ment propo.•^ed between Huskisson and the Seminary for tho surrender
of their estates, sends paper of observations by the Attorney General,
who had formerly presented a comprehensive report. Whilst wishing
that the Attorney General had been less pointed and severe in some of
his strictures on tho pretonyions of the Roman Catholic clergy, yet he
consiaers the paper an able one and would possibly enable him to
answer the memorial more fully and satisfactorily than he could other-
wise have done. 306

Enclosed. Observations on a memorial of the Roman Catholic clergy
on tho subject of tho proposed arrangement for tho Seminary lands. 309

(The observations are minute and detailed.)
Kempt to Murray (No. 58). Death of Bedard, Judge of Throe Rivers

and appointment of Vallieres de St. Real, which ho hopes will be
approved of. 341
The same to the same (separate). Representation of the case of

Willan appointed to be law clerk to the Asstmbly in 1827, but from his
want of thorough knowledge of French the Assembly wish to remove
him. 342
Kempt to Murray (No 59). Transmits documents received from Col-

,

borne relating to the alterations and reductions in the Indian department.
List of documents; descriptions of proposed districts. Proposes that,
McKay be appointed superintendent of the district of Montreal and that
Napier be removed to the military secretary s oflace into whose office he
proposes to deposit the %-oluminou8 records of the Indian department.
Napier's usefulness, whoso services should bo retained. Agrees that the
medical raon of the department should bo reduced and" a small sum
allowed to provide medical aid for the Indians. Remarks on tho expense
of tho Indian department and on various points connected with the In-
dians. Believes that the most effectual means to nmeliorato the condition
of the Indians would bo (1) To collect tho Indians in considerable num-
bers and to settle them in villages, with a duo portion of land for thoir
cultivation and support, (2) To make such provision for their religious
improvement, education and instruction in husbandry, as circumstances
may from time to time require. (3) To afford them such assistance in
building thoir houses, providing rations and procuring such sood and
agricultural implements as may be noce.ssary, commuting, when prac
ticable, a portion of their presents for tho latter. (4) To provide active
and zealous missionaries for the Indians at tho Bay of (iuinte and Gwil-

a
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limbuiy and to send VVo.sleyun missionarios from England to counteract
the antipathy to the established church and other objectionable principles
which the Methodist missionaries from the United States are supposed
to instil into the minds of their Indian converts, Pago 345

Enclosed. Colborne to Kempt. Recommendations lespocting the
management of the Indians. 363
Eeport by Rev. James Magruth, missionary, on the state of the Indians

on the river Credit. 3g9
Establishment of the Indian department in Lower Canada for 1829.

377
The same for Upper Canada. 373
Pension list in Upper Canada foi- 1829. 379
PropoHcd establishment in Lower Canada, May 1829. 380
The same in Upper Canada, May, 1829, 38I
General recapitulation of the expense of the Indian department, 16th

May, 1829. 382
Memorandum of the proposed reductions. 393

I Memo.: of probabia expense of settling an Indian family of five per-
il sons for the first year. 38g

Another memorandum. 337
Abstract of sums required for goods to pay certain tribes in Upper

Canada. ggg
Statement of annual payment to tribes of Lower Canada. 389

' Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Kempt. Suggestions for the
.
improvement of the Indians. 3i)0

Schools now in operation under the superintendence of the Conference
' Missionary Society. 399

Kempt to Murray (No. 60). Transmits copy of application from
Hale for leave to resign his seat in the Executive Council as it interferes
with his duties as Receiver General. 400

Enclosed. Hale to Yorke. Letter applying for leave to resign his seat
in the Executive Council.

'

402
Kempt to Murray (No. 61). Transmits copy of reserved bill for ren*^

deniig valid conveyance of land and other immovables within the
province of Lower Canada. Had referred it to the Solicitor General, in
the absence (d the Attorney General, who objected to the bill. The
Chief Justice advised that assent bo given to the bill. Submitted the
bill to the Attorney General on his return. Transmits his report which
objects to the bill being adopted under any circumstances. From the
difference of opinion had submitted the report of the Attorney General
to the Chief Justice who has furnished an abstract of the reasons which
induced the Legislative Council to pass the bill. 403

Enclosed. JJeport of the Attorney General objecting to the bill for
rendering valid conveyances of landed property, &c., hold in free and
common soccage. The report enters into minute details and recom-
mends certain measures which would act more beneficially. These are
(1) A short, simple ami inexiionsive form of conveyance of lands held
in free and common soccage to be prescribed by the [legislature to
supply the place of the conveyance by lease and release. (2) Tlio
requisite provision for barring dower in a summary manner. (3) The
establishment of registry offices for the registering of conveyances and
ineumbraiu'es on lands held in free and cor.i non soccage. A bill or bills
comprising the necessary regulations on these heads is much wanted
and would be of great ulilit}-. 4Q(J

Absinjct by Chief JiiBlieo Sov/elt of the reasons which induced the
Coiinci! to pass the Bill. 4j9

i:t;
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Attorney General to Kempt. lieturns the abstract of rensons which
induced the Council to pass the bill which cannot invalidate the obioc-
tionw to the bill. p^-g 425
Kempt to Murray (No. G2). Transmits copy of memorial from the

committee of trade for Quebec complaining of the fees in the court of
vice Admiralty, of 'he annwor of the judge and of the reply of the com-
mittee of trade with observations on the appointment of the judge. Re-
marks on the constitution of the court, &c.

*

430
Enclosed. Memorial of the committee of trade of Quebec. 435
Tables showing the fees in cases before the vice Admiralty court. 441
Answer of the judge of the vice Admiralty court.

'

448
Repl}' of the committee of trade. 454
Kerr to Yorke. liolurns the remarks of the the committee of trade

having no further observations to make. 484
Memoranda by Chief Justice Sewell as to the appointment of the judge

of the court of vice Admiralty at Quebec and his claim to fees. 485
Report of trial Wilson vs. judge Kerr for the return of foes, giving the

remarks of the judge in King's Bench. 490
Kempt to Murray (No. 63). Transmits proposal from Kerr, judge of

the vice Admiralty Court, on a measure to put the court on a footing of
respectability and remove the present subject of complaint. 500

Enclosed. Kerr to Kempt. Proposes that a compensation shall be
made to the judge and registrar of the vice Admiralty court for fees
heretofore levied. IIo (Kerr) desires to retire. 502
Kempt to Murray (No. (J4). Has received letter that a decision

must be suspended with regard to increased fees to the Attorney
General, Surveyor General and Secretary of the province and sug-
gesting that fees should be abolished and compensation granted.
Return to be made of the emoluments on an average of three years.
Sends return accordingly on an average of three years since 1817.'

Transmits other documents respecting fees. A perut^al of the letter
from the Attorney General will furnieh the reasons for recommending an
increase to the foes, the proportion on small grants not aflbrding remu-
neration for the duty required. Sends copy of report on the proposal
to grant fixed compensation to the officers of the land granting depart-
ment by which it will bo seen that the Council do not consider th'e change
expedient but that the recommendation for an increased scale of fees
should be complied with

;
he refrains from recommending any particular

amount of compensation in event of a change of system. It cannot bo at
once adopted for want of fnnds. 5IO

Enclosed. Statement showing the amount of fees yearly on grants of
the waste lands of the Crown. 5IY
Table of fees owtablished in 171>7. 519
Memorandum of foes reconiraendod by the committee of Council.

, ,
520

Letter by Attorney General Stuart on the question of fees. 522
Memorial of the same on the same question. 532
Report of the Committee of the whole Council on the subject of feea

reft>rred to them. 537
Kempt to Murray (No. G5). Transmits report to the Executive

Council on fees that should be charged on village lots. 539
Enclosed. Report. 54^
Kempt to Murray (No. 66). Dispatches received by the February

and Mijrch mails. 540
Kempt to Murray (separate). Introduces the Rev. Messrs. Thomas

Maguire and Antoine Taboau who are commissioned to communicate
with him or the subject of two memorials. 545

May 18,

\lui,'bfo.

May 19,
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Kompt to Murray, (No. (57). TrariNmits raomorial of tho widow
of tho late surgeon Richardson of the Indian department. Eecommends
tho case for favourahlo consideration. i*age 547

Enclosed, Memorial. 548
Certificate& of service. 55O 551
Kompt to Murray (No. 68). In compliance with instructions, referred

to the Attorney General for report tho application for licence to hold
land in mortmain for the establishment of a seminary. The charter ot
the college at Nicolot would afford u precedent for tho present appli-
cation. Transmits documents. 552

Enclosed. C 'py of tho Attorney General's report on Girouard's appli-
cation. 558
Copy of tho charter of incorporation for a seminary at Nicolot. 5()5
Copy of iho Attorney General's opinion on the same charter. 575
Kempt to Murray (No. 6!)). Has returned memorial addressed to the

King by M. Lartigue. Had referred to the Attorney General tho question
of whether ho could hold land in mortmain, to which the Attorney Gen-
eral answered that if he applied for licence to hold land in mortmain by
a corporation which did not exist it could not be granted, nor could he
be hold as a corporation sole to obtain such a licence. Sends copy of the
atlorney G.neral's opinion. 582

Enclosed. Report on Eev. J. J. Lartigue's petition by tho Attorney
general. Tho gradual encroachments of M. Lartigue. 585

wii' ' i

Gov. Sir J. Kempt, 1S29.

1820.
•Tmu' 1,

.Tuiif 2,

ii'iu'liee.

Q. 189-1.

KeTipt to Hay. Desires to have the question definitely settled whether
the Indian department is to be under the military officer in commander
the civil government. By Bathurst's letter of the 14th March, 1816, all
Indian atfuirs were transferred to the military commander, an arrange
ment which still remains in foree. Pago 1

The same to Murray (No. ',0). Transmits memorial from Roman
Catholic Bishop of (Juebee and his coadjutor for His Majesty's sanction
for tho formation of ii now (lioc-eso in Lower Canada; the district of
Montreal to bo the now diocese and tho Rev. J. J. L'Artigue to bo tho
Bishop, with ])o\ver to hol.l land in mortmain to tho extent of £1,500
net annual amount. In 1819 tho late Bishop Plessis represented

'

his
inetijiacity to discharge the duties of his extensive dioceso and rocom-
menJed its division into four, Montreal to bo one with J. J. L'Artigue to
be bishop, in 1819 tiio Prince Regent so far consented as not to diaap-
approve of tie residence of L'Artigue in Montreal with such subordinate
ecclesiastical authority as would afford the Roman Catholic Bishop of
Quebec the requisite assistance but L'Artigue was to be dependent on
the bishop of Quebec and it was then he was consecrated as bishop of
Telmesse an office not acknowledged by tho provincial government.
Transmits memoir by the l)i-^hop of Quebec disclaiming any intention
of acting contrary to the wishes of His Majesty's government. Sees at
present no very serious objection to the establishment of the diocese of
Montreal separate from that of Quebec. 3

Enclosed. Memorial of the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec and his
coadjutor .1. J. L'Artigue for tho cBtablishment of tho district of
Montreal as a separate di<>' ose f-om that of Quebec, that J. J. L'Artigue
be recognized as Bishop and that he and his successors be authorised to
hold in mortmain property to tho not amount of £1,500 sterling. 8
Tho same in French. I5
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Memoir Huhmittcd to Lord Dalhou8io(in Pronch) defending fho bishon

apinst charges that he wiis opposing the views of the govornmont in
Haoing L Artiguo m charge of the Koman Catholics in the (JiHtrict ofMontmil, givin- copies of the corrospomlonco that has passed on the
subjoct with the government. p 23Kompt to Murray (No. 71). Sends petition for the erection by letters
l)atont of the seminary or college of St. Hyacintho into a corporation
with power \o hold lands in mortmain to the amount of £2,000 yearlyNot having it in his power to erect corporations he has informed thelioman Catholic Rnhop that ho would transmit the petition. HavinL'
already reported on a similar application by Girouard, thinks it only
necessary to refer to his letter of the liSth May. Hopes the questionmay bo Hettled without delay. H""''^'""

Enclosed. Petition. tn
Kempt to Murray (Hocrot and confidential). Wishes he could savehim (Murray) the trouble of reading the voluminous papers which

Jicoorapamed his public dispatches but the importance of the subjecte
decided him to send all the information on the erection of a new see
proposed by the Catholic Bishop and the application of several occiesi-
astiCH for leave to hold lands in mortmain with the opinion of the law
officers. The characters of iho Bishop of Quebec and of M. L'Artieue
recommended to bo Bishop of Montreal, where ho has exercised episcopal
functions before the new see has been sanctioned. He regrets that in
1810 L'Artigue's episcopal rank was not defined by Bathurst, power hav-
'."?

. iT..^7''" **',''''1'?L°„^
""'^"''^ Soneral by a confidontal dispatch,

dated 10th September, 1821. Dissatisfaction felt at the assumption ofpower by L'Artiguo on the part of Roman Catholic clor^rymon and a
decided communication to the Bishop would have confined him to the
office of Vicar General. Is not satisfied of the necessity of having a
f'lparato diocese in Lower Canada and sends various documents on the
subject, iiemarks on the contents of the papers taken up seriatim The
letter IS of considerable length.

' "54
Enclosed. Correspondence in 1810, 1821, 1824, 1825 66Memorandum respecting M. L'Artigue's application' for the erection

of the district of Montreal into a Roman Catholic bishoprick 74
Observations sur quelques unsdes resultatsdu nouvel ordre do chf.ses

dans ics affaires ccclesiastique du diocese du Quebec dans lo district de
Montreal, unsigned. on
Kompt to Murray (No. 72). Has received orders to pay Gale £1 000

out of the casual and territorial revenue^, which have been entirely ab-
sorbed. Lxplains the positions of the different funds, namely the
Jesuit estates, the sale of Crown lands and the sale of timber The
united revenues of the three would bo unable to pay the sum directed
to bo paid to (ale, so that it is impossible to complv" with the order 92
Samo to tho samo (No. 73). Transmits copy of memorial from Corrie-

wall, surveyor of customs for QuoFjec, praying for 500 acres of land His '

soryicos; retired on half pay, which he sold, so that he is not strictly
'

entitled to l.nnd. Asks for instructions. 95
Enclosed. Memorial from Cornewall. qqKempt to Miirniy (No. 74). Attempt to arrange for the distribution

of presents to the Indians at Amherstbuig and Penotanguihhene could
not bo carried out this year. Proposal by Colborno to distribute them
at St. Joseph s Island and in future at the Malataualian (Manitoulin^
Islands. Objections on the ground of the great additional expense
Owing to the convenient situation of Colborne with respecttotho Indi-ms"
has invested him with discretionary power to direct the commiss-iriat
to convey tho requisite presents from Amhcrstburg to St. Joseph's
Island should that be indispensable, in which case he has lo report

• luiic S,

.runi' S,

.Iiilli'lO,
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June 11,

Qubbec,

June 18,

Quebec.

June 22, f

Montreal.!

July 1,

Quebec.

July 1,

'^uebt'c.

July 4,

Quebec.
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direct to him (Murray). Tlio bad rcbults from attempting to distribute

the presents this year from AmliorHtburg or Penetanguiehene. Page i>8

Kempt to Murray (No. to). Reasons for constructing a road from
Yorlc to Penetanguishono, if that is to become the chief naval station

and point for distributing presents to the Western and other Indian tribes.

The condition of the roads from York to Gwiilinibury, which is practic-

able for the waggons of the country. Prom thonco to Penetanguishene
the route is a narrow path paesublo, with difficulty, for horses. Is awaro
of the saving that would bo effected by the completion of the road, but

is not authorised to expend any huge sum without previous authority.

Is the more induced not to sanction the work as ho is afraid such ex-

penditure may be taken as a ground of belief that government intend to

undeitako public communications. lias, however, recommended Col-

borne to begin the road if he has any iocal funds that could be used for

the purpose. 103

Same to the same (No. 70). I^'st of dispatches received. 106

The same to the same (No. 77). Colborne asks that the amount
formerly expended for tho Indians in pi osents should be used in building

houses and purchasing agricultural implements and stock for such

Indians as may be di.spo.sed to sottlo. Is not empowered to give tho

authority requisite, luit ho cuncurn with Colborne in tho expediuncy of

the measure and recommends its immediate adoption. Tho consent of

tho tribes must be obtained in tho first instaiico to the alteration in the

expenditure, but upprehends little difficulty in this and when the altera-

tion is carried into effect the shipment of presents must cease, the sums
expended being a commutation of thom. Should any arrive in the

meantime they could bo placed in the ordinary store and the quantity

deducted next year. Besides tho commuted ])resent8 the Six Nation
Indians receive annuities from tho ])rocoed8 of lands coded, which aro

vested in tho British funds, and in the hands of various persons to tho

amount of £1,-100 currency, as by tho enclosed return. They are paid at

no very certain period to the chiois for the benefit of their respective

tribes and he has no doubt that little difficulty would bo felt in per-

suading thom of tho advantage of appropriating these annuities to the

same purpose it is ])roposcd to apply other Indian funds. It is important
not to allow to subside tho desire of the Indians to settle and every
reasonable facility and eucouiagement should bo given them to do so.

110

Enclosed. Abstract of sums annually paid in goods to Indian tribes

enumerated. 114
Statement of money i)ayable to the Six Nation Indians. 116
List of tho members of the Executive and Legislative Councils of

Lower Canada. 116

Kempt to Murray (No. 78). Sends report of the progress made in

geographical and topographical knowledge. (1) An expedition between
the St. Maurice and tho Sagucnay. Sends copy of the report. (2) No
new division has beeni made of counties or districts, but a new one is

propo.sed with a view to representation. (3) No new canals or roads

have been constituted. (4) No sites chosen for tho establishment of

towns or villages. (5 and (i) No now information obtained respecting

the course of rivers or the height of mountains. 121

Enclosed. Remarks on the Saguona}' and Lake St. John. 125

Kempt to Mun'uy (No, 7''). A bill tduuthorizo pai'ochin! Rnbdivisions

for civil purpose, has been by Order in Council declared to bo dis-

allowed. As it was reserved the order should have imported that His
Majesty's consent was withhold. 133

it :
I
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.Ttily 10,

Mdiitical.

.Fuly 24,

Halifax.

August 1,

\('W Vork.

August 10,

',•lichee.

AuKUst 11,

\lil(liec.

Aiivrust 11,
''l,rl)ee.

Kompt to Murray (No. 80). Arrival of 15 families from Arran
to be settled in Upper Canada on the Ottawa, who became discouraged
and asked to be settled in Inverness in Lower Canada. After esaraininir

Jr^TTMi
*°®'*® «^"d being satisfied grants are made to them at Inverness.

McKiIlop, their leader, applies for a larger grant than the rest but
there being no authority for this he has been given 200 acres like the
olhera. Thinks, however, that being a man of intoliigonce, with some
capital and a large family he might have 300 acres addilionai. The 16
tamilies are all that have yet arrived from Arran. When the others
arrive ho shall not object to giving them lands in Inverness, if they
desire to join the first, but proposes to suggest that some of them
should visit the land on the Ottawa, to see whieh of the two situations
they would prefer. To make a fair trial of the plan for settline
immigrants from the United Kingdom he had set aside the townships of
Inverness and Leeds, about 35 miles from Quebec. The arranffements
made for roads, &c. f^„ jo.

Enclosed. List of families. ^
y^QKempt to Murray (No. 81). Colborne had found it necessary to send

the supply of presents for the Western Indians from Penetanguishene
to St Joseph with the proper officers. A contract has been entered into
tor that service and for reconveying the escort and surplus of stores.

1829*^'''**"^ to Couper. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray 11th August,'

lolf"^'^*'"
^° Kempt. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray 20th August

Kempt to Murray (No. 82). Had directed his atttention to the
state of the arms, &c., and had given instructions for requisitions
lo bo made for the articles wanted. A thousand stand of arms have
been sent out but objections have been made to supply the small number
of arms without indemnification. Has intimated that he has no inten-
tion at prcHent to arm the militia but should it be requisite the arms
would be paid for by the respective provinces or else issued by authority
of His Majesty's government without indemnification to the Ordnance
Ihe retention of British North America depends chiefly on the loyalty
of the inhabitants and the efficiency of the militia, so that arms and
accoutrements should always be kept within the respective provinces
There are 37,355 stand of arms in store in iheditt'erent depots in Upper
and Lower Canada with accoutrements which though old can be made
serviceable so that there is no pressing need for an additional supply I42

Enclosed. Ordance to Eespective Officers. Requisition received. If
the arms, &o

,
are required for Colonial service, it will be requisitethat

the department be indemnified. j^g
Proposed proportion of arms and accoutrements for the Canadas for

a force of 22,000 regulars and 18,355 miluia, with the number in store
and those wanted to complete. j^yKempt to Murray (No. 83). Sends requisition for Indian presents
Causes for the increased demands. Should the issue of commuted presents
bo abolished any that may happen to arrive might he transferred to the
general Indian store. 1 .0

Enclosed. Requisition. 151 ^^ ^53
Kempt to Murray (No. 84). Respecting pension to Paul McPherson

01 the Louisbourg grenadiers. i.-,4

Enclosed. Maitland to Couper. After making the necessary inquiries
cannot ascertain that any record exists of a pension to u man of the
Louisbourg grenadiers, as shown by the enclosed. 155

Corres|K>n<ience respecting the pension to Paul McPherson 157, 158

So—

2
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1829.

August 20,

Quebec.

August 21,

Quebec.

August 22,

Quebec.

August 23,
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August 23,

Quebec.

August 25,

Quebec.

August 27,

Quebec.

August 27,

Quebec.
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Kempt to Murray (No. 85). Transmits copy of correspondence with
Vaughan, minister at Washington, respecting the delivering up of an
American citizen and a slave whom he has oeen accused of stealing.
Referred the matter to the Executive Council whose report he transmits
and has refused to deliver up the man. Page 169

Enclosed. Yaughan to Kempt. Transmits letter from Secretary of
State of the United States for the delivery of an American charged with
stealing a mulatto slave from Illinois. 161

Further correspondeiico on the subject. 162 to 169
Kempt to Murray (No. 86). Sends certified copies of Acts passed

last session. Calls attention to a bill to incorporate the Quebec Fire
Assurance company, to which he assented but found that the same bill

passed in 1826, had been disallowed. Represents the embarrassment
caused bv the practice of a great number of bills being sent for approval
frequently on the last day of the session. 170
The same to the same (No. 87). List of dispatches received by the

June mail. 174
The same to the same (No. 88). Had on the 18th of May reported

fully on the subject of fees. Apologises for having to return to the
question which has again been raised by the Attorney General and
the Secretary of the province. Explains why ho (Kempt) had given
directions that each settlor was to have a separate deed, unless he applied
to be included in the same patent with others, arising from the difficulty
under the old rule, of selecting persons scattered all over the country.
As the fee fur small grants was no remuneration for the trouble the
officials were at he had promised to recommend some addition to it. 177

Enclosed. Memorial from the Attorney General for an increase on fees
for patents for grants of land. 184
Attorney General to Kempt. Further respecting the fees on land

patents. 199
Memorial of Dominick Daiyforan increaseof feeson land patents, 208
Memorial of Montizamhert, acting Secretary of the province, for a

change to the old 8y.stem of charging fees on grants of land. 214
Kempt to Hay (private and contidental). Explains the position

respecting fees and that 400 patents issued are lying not acted on, as
the Attorney General will not act until his fees are increased. Calls
attention to his recommendation that the tariff of Nova Scotia might
apply to all the provinces, states that he had no intention of raising his
own income from fees which by iho existing rate does not exceed £20,
and by the scale in force in Nova Scotia would be £2,000. He would
not on any account rocommond any augmentation being made to his
income by means of fees, 219

Enclosed. Private memorandum rospecling fees. 222
Kempt to Murniy (separate). The July mail arrived without the

usual bag from the Colonial Office. 223
The .same to the same (No. 89). Bouchette, who is to go to England

to superintend the engraving of a largo map of Lower Canada, has been
given twelve months leave of absence. Introduces and recommends
him to the favourable notice of Murray. 224
The same to the same (No. 90). Has received copy of memorial

presented to him (Murray) from Chief Justice Sowell for a grant of land.
Sewell has stated his claim fairly, but ho (Murray) should be best
qualified to decide if a grant Hhould be given. If his opinion were asked,
he could only say that a more harmful proceeding could not be adopted
than making large grants of land to individuals. It is only justice to
say that Chief Justice Osgoode received a largo grant of land as stated by
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1829.

Sewell on tho same grounds aa urged by him. Transmits copy of
Osgoode's memorial. Pago 226

Enclosed. Memorial of William Osgoode, heretofore Chief Justice of
Lower Canada. 229

Gov. Sir J. Kempt, 1829.

1812.
April 15,

Quebec.

181.S.

.\l.ril 15,

i^ui'liec.

1829.

April 18,

(^ueliec.

August 5,

Luiulon.

Auffust 14,

Kdwardsburg.

August 27,

Kicleaii Canal.

Septeoiber 5.

September 12,

Quel)ec.

September 12,

Quebec.

September 15.

(^uelH'i.'.

September 18,

Q\lebec.

September 18,

Quebec.

Se|)tember
Quelwc.

19,

September
<iuebec.

Ill,

Q. 189—2.

Warrant to de Salaberry to raise men for the Voltigeurs. Enclosed
in Kempt lo Murray, 6th November, 1829.

Noah Freer to Sir John Johnson. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray. 7th
November (No. HI).

*^ ^

Couper to Rev. Mr. Kobitaille. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray. 6th
November, 1829.

^ ^'

Commissioner of Customs to Collector and Comptroller, Quebec.
Eoolosed in Kempt to Murray, Ist October, 1829.

Eraser to By.

By to Durnford (extract).

Durnford to Couper. Extract. This and the two preceding papers
enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 20th September.
Kempt to Murray (No. 91). Dispatches reported as not having

arrived by the July mail have been since received. Sends list of them. 232
The same to the same (No. 92). Has communicated to Mrs. Claus

the decision on her application for a pension. She has sent memorial
and relies on precedents, especially on that of Mrs. LaMothe. Com-
parison of the services of Lamothe and Claus. 235

Enclosed. Memorial of Mrs. Claus. 237
Report of Council on waste lands. Enclosed in Kemot to Murray

18th October, 1829.
^

Kempt to Murray (No. 93). Has given six months leave of absence
to Perceval, collector of customs in Quebec. He will call on his arrival
in London, should hie health permit. 240
The same to Hay (private). Introduces Perceval. 241

8c.

The same to Murray (No. 94). Encloses urgent representation from
Durnford, R.B., on the necessity of purchasing the Kingston tannery
adjoining the blockhouse No. 5. Had authorized its purchase, there
having been no time to apply for authority. Plan enclosed. 242

Enclosed. Durnford to Couper, 25th June, 1829. Represents tho
necessity of purchasing tne Kingston tannery. 244

Plan of the ground. 246
Correspondence respecting the purchase of the tannery. 246 to 253
Kempt to Murray (No. 95). In reference to the report from the comp-

troller of army accounts respecting the payment of the travelling
expenses for tho Indian department sends report from the oflSce of
accounts at tho station, showing that for years it had been customary to
defray the travelling expenses of the officers of that departmonk which
wcro lormcrly paiu out of tue contingoucios but :iro now paid by war-
rant. Previous to the reduction in 1815 and 1822, travelling was of
rare occurrence but since then travelling is necessary to visit remote
stations, at an expense which the salaries of the officers could not bear,
especially as they had no forage allowance. Dalhousie refused to settle

-2i
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any defined allowance for travelling, reserving the decision to each case
as it arose. Recommends that this system should bo continued but the
allowance in no case to exceed the scale allowed to a subaltorn of the
"'•my. Pago 254

Enclosed. Snelling to Couper. The practice of allowing expenses to
oflBcors of the Indian department has existed tor years. 267

Darling to Sir John Johnson, fiospccting thoallowiince for travelling
expenses to the Indian department. 258
Kempt to Murray (No. 96'). Refers to letter of 2nd A| ', 1829,

respecting the purchase of lands at the Hog's Buck, on the Rideuu canal,
transmits extract from letters from Durnford and By uiging the imme-
diate necessity of buying these lands. The verdict of a jury would
probably give more damages than the price at which the possessors
offer the land and if the offer is not accepted may be bought by unprin-
cipled speculators to make demands on government; as the completion
of the work would enchunce the value of the land ho has been induced
to authorise the purchase of the lots of Mr. Fiaser and Dr. Munro.
The situation of the lands and the price at which they are ottered. 260

Enclosed. Durnford to Couper, 6th September. Again urges the
purchase of the propei-ty mentioned by By. 263

Extract from letter from By, 27th August, enclosing one from Fraser.
As the damages will probably be greater than the price of Eraser's
estate urges that it be purchased. 264

Fraser to By, 14lh August. Is ready to sign the deeds. His sister-
in-law Mrs. Fraser will come to Bytown to arrange about hor property
in Nepean. 265
Kempt to Murray (No. 97). The measure for suppressing the settling

establishment at Lanark has been ordered to be curried into effect. Sir
John Col borne has been authorised to continue the appointment of the
schoolmaster if it should bo deemed essential to the wellboing of the
settlement. 266
The same to the same (No. 98). Owing to the deaths of Louis de

Salaberry, James Irvine and William Burns, members of the Council,
recommends James Philip Saveuso de Beaujou, Samuel Hatt and Denis
B. Viger to succeed them. Describes their characters. 268
The same to Hay (private and confidential). His reasons for recom-

mending in letter No. 98 the three gentlemen for appointment to the
Council. 271

Collector and Comptroller of Customs, Quebec, to Kempt. Enclosed
in Kempt to Murray, 1st October.
Kempt to Murniy (No. 99). Has received dispatches (list given) by

the August mail. 274
Kempt to Murray (No. 100). Transmits copy of letter from the

Collector and Comptroller of Customs, aulhoriHJng them to continue the
employment of a clerk and messenger to bo paid from the duties appli-
cable to uses of the province. The Ahsembly having provided for tha
salaries asked by the Treasury doubts if those of the clerk and messenger
now asked for will bo granted bj- the legislature. 278

Enclosed. The letter fiom the custom house, Quebec and the authorit}-
from Lond(;n. 281 28*2

Kempt to Murray (No. 101). lias received Koyal Assent to Act for
makii:g a new sub-division of the province into counties. 284
Couper to Routh. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 18lh November

1829.

Kempt to Murray (No. 102). Transmits copy of report of Council,
rocommendiog that all persons, emigrants or natives, bo allowed to pur-
chase lands at the last upset price without restriction and that this
would secure a better class of settlers in which opinion he concurs. 285
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Octiil)er20,

October 22.

OctolM<r 23,

<.2iu'b(>c'.

Octob^T 2(i,

(jut'bee.

Octol)er 28,

Quebec.

October 29,

(iuebec.

Novfiuber 2.

Montreal.

November 4,

tjueliec.

Enclosed. Renort of the Council. Page 290
Kompt to Murray (No. 103). TraiiHtnitrt requisition for Htution-

ery 292
Tho Humo to the Hamo (coparalo). Ilopro«oi»t8 tho hardship of being

allowed only half of tho salary of tho liout. governor ot Nova Scotia from
the time he loft Halifax until, on tho depurluroofDalhouaie, ho assumed
tho Govornmont of Quebec. Asks that he bo paid tho full salary of
liout. governor of Nova Scotia. 293

Attached. Memorandum on the application of Sir James Kompt.
296

Kempt to Hay, Hopes Murray will not consider tho application
either an improper one for him to make or one he will find difficulty in
acceding to. 297
The same to Murray. (Separate.) Reports a decision of tho Court

of King's Bench in the case of tho order of the commissioners of customs
to the collector to receive Spanish dollar.i at four shillings and four
pence sterling, instead of four shillings and six pence held by the mer-
chants to be the legal rate. Tho judgment holds tho lower rate to be
l«g"l- 298

Enclosed. Unanimous judgment of tho court of King's Bench,
dolivored by tho Chief Justice, on tho value of the Spanish dollar as re-
ceived in payment of duties. 301
Kempt to Hny. (Separate.) Has paid out of tho revenues from the

Halo o( timber, the messenger who brought Murray's dispatch of the 18th
Auuu.>4t. 311

T'.ie same to Murray (No. 104). Has received dispatches (list given)
by September mail. 312
The same to tho same. (No. 105). Shall communicate to Mr.

Girouard and Mr, L'A.'tigno iho decit^ion on thoir respective memorials.
Shall send return of schools in tho province and of tho public funds ap-
)>ropriatcd or available for tho purpose. It is satisfactory to find that
he is fully aware of the importance of enabling tho Roman Catholic
clergy to undor>tand distincllj' tho footing on which thoir schools are to
be placed in iho province. 315
The same to tho samo (No. lOti). Sends return of the religious

communities in Lower Canada: tho l.idios belonging to these Bocieties
being tho only persons bound by monastic vows and their numbers are
published annually, is disposed to think it would be inexpedient to pro-
vide any other system of registration, 317

Enclosed. Rolurn of religious communities in Lower Canada. 318
Napier to Couper. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 7th November

1829.
'

Kompt to Murray (No. 107). Sends account of a sermon having been
preached by a young priest at tho opening of a new college at St. Ann's
which caused animadversion, tho sorraon having a tendency to excite
unfriendly feelings on the part of tho French Canadians towards the
English speaking people. The Roman Catholic Bishop strongly dis-
approves of the sermon, and says the whole of the Canadian clergy .ngree
with him. The subject is of little importance, but an exaggerated
account may have reached. 322

Enclosed. Extracts from tho sermon translated, 32B
Tho Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec and coadjutor to Kempt (in

* .

—

i^..^. ^,i„i. .,,.,.» j.j,, ,,v ,«, y^i li,.. ,4ui »ii\^u tiiili T7.a.piucjo tticir ^raixLuuO
for the benefits they have received from the British Government. 330
M. Painchaud, Superior of the college of Ste. Anne to Kempt (in

French). His disapproval of tho sermon preached at tho opening of St.
Ann's college, 333

if;
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Kempt to Murray (No. 108). TranHmitH letter from the Ix)rd Bishop
of Quebec stating that the Board of the Royal InHtilution hud been
called on by the solicitors of the TroaHtiry for payment of £218.15 6
incuriod in defence of an appeal and aHJcing that the cane miaht bo pre-
eentod in the hope that the Board wonld be relieved. Statement of the
case in respect to the will of the late Mr. McGiiJ Pu^o 337

Encloaed. Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Kempt. StatoH the case
ot the Koyal Institution in respect to the will of the late Mr. MoGill and
the proceediiigH in appeal. 3^1
Kempt to Muriav (No. 109). Has been asked for information and

his opinion on the claim of the Rev. Pierre Hohitaille, as chaplain for
the miliim, whether ho wan a commissioned chaplain to the forces and
Whether the allowance ho says ho received was a gratuity or half-pay
In reuly, he had no other commisHion than the onoot which u copy was
attached to the dispatch. When the militia was dlNbanued on the 25th of
March, 1815, he received a gratuity of 80 days' pay, but ho, as were the
other memborH of the militia ntatf, was retained on reduced pay till the
24th ot February, 1817. Can find no trace of any other payments, so
that he presumes from the failure of memory of M. Robitaille he must
be odnfouiding these payments with half-puy. 345

Enclosed. Warrant to do Salaberry, dated 15th April 1812 to raisemon lor the voltigeurs. oka
Couper to Rev. Mr. Robitaille, I8th April, 1829. Kempt regrets that

he cannot hope 10 induce the Biitish government to accede to his request
for half pay. ^

352Kempt to Murray (No. 110). The fire proof vaults at the chateau
have been completed and the whole of the provincial treasure placed
there having been counted and found concct. How the keys have been
distributed. -^

3,.
Kempt to Murray (No. 111). Transmits memorial from the widow

of Laptain de Montigny for an increase of pension. 356
Enclosed. Memorial (in Frenc') and accompanying documents.

T.A • J r r „ 357, 3«0, 361L Artigue signed J.J. Evequo do Talmosse. Knclo^od in Kempt toMurray 20 November, 1829.
'

Kempt to Murray (No. 112). Submits the claim of Darling for a
gratuity on the suppression of his office of chief superintendent of the
Indian department and recommends thopaymcnt of a gratuity in accord-
ance with precedent. ^

3, ,2The same to the same (separate). Sends with reluctance, not thinking
he should interfere with judicial appointments in other provinces than
the one nndor his immediate charge, an application from Uniacke to bo
appointed chief justice of Nova Scotia, when that office becomes vacant.
Uniacke s long and faithful services. 355

Enclosed. R. J. Uniacke to Wallace. Finds that there aro many
competitors for the office of chief justice. States his services at great
length. <=>

gg^Kempt to Murray (private). Sends his opinion as to the proper
appointment to the chief justiceship of Nova Scotia. Had the vacancy
occurred during bis administrat'on, ho could not have set aside the
claims of Uniacke, but he is now 76 years of age and should have some
reward rather than his promotion to a laborious and responsible office.
Haliburton has the best claim from his talents, knowledge and tact
iiie higu character of Archibald, solicitor general, but his claims are
not 80 strong as those of Huliburton. 335
^^

Noteby Kempt: "Mr. Justice Halliburton is the person who wrote
a very able Pamphlet some j-ears ago to prove the very great import-
ance of the British N.American colonies to Great Britain Mr llali-
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" burton, the author of the Hintory of Nova Scotia (lately publiHhod) is
" a (litlorent PorHon." Pa^e :^89

Kempt to Murrajjr (No. li;}). TransmitH momoiial from Mrs. Young
for romunoration loi- the HerviceH of her husband, ilie lato Hon. John
Young. 390

Enclosed. Memorial. 393
Girounrd to Kempt. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 20th November,

18^9.
t- /•

Memorandum on Indian presents.

Routh toCoupor. Both enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 18th November.
18«9.

1 J.

Kempt to Murray (No. 114). Reports complaints from the Indians
ofthe lato and irregular periodoftlieanivalof the prcnentrt for them. Has
doHirc'd the CommiMHary general to have a wiipply for a year in advance to
avoid the risksof delayorof the lossofa vessel bringinif the presents. 398

Unclosed. H.J. Routh toCouper. Respecting Indian presents giving
a lint of the quantities in storo. 401
Memorandum of articles required to complete the Indian presents for

1830 and 1831. 403
Couper to Routh. The commander of ihe forces desires that the

Tieasury should be notified of the necessity of sending the Indian
presents earlier in the season. The inconvenience to the Indians who
asscmbio from long distances should irregularities occur, 405

^
Kem|)i to Murray (separate). Has given Messrs. L'Arligue and

Girouard information of the decisions in their respective cases. Sends
their answers. 407

Enclosed. L'Arligue (signed J.J. Kvfique de Talmesse, in Krench).
Has received intormalion officially that His Majesty's government has
refused his promotion to be bishop of Montreal. Is mortitied that it

should be supposed the application was made bj' him, it be ng the work
of the bishop of Quebec and his criadjutor who alone have signed it. Is
still more vexed on accouut of the interest he takes in the honour and
j)io8perity of His Majesty's government, that thay should have declined
to give even a verbal answer to the representatives of the church and
he fears his treatment is not calculated to conciliate the King's Canadian
subjects, es))ecially if the rumours of the application of the property of
the seminary are well founded. He would refrain from entering into a
di8cuf<8ion of the merits of the various petitions lately presented to the
King, but would merely observe that to touch the i-oligious interests of
a people is always a delicate matter and may sometimes have the most
important consequences. Is convinced of the necessity of having a
bishop residing in Montreal not only for the benefit of the church but
for that of government and if the objection to the promotion is personal,
he would give joyfully to whoever should be the first bishop his establish-
ment of St. James and its dependencies and retire into a place of rest.
Has believed it right to state this, so that he could not reproach himself
that he had stood in the way of his country's advantage. 408
Girouard to Kempt (in French). Thanks him for his courtesy,

although his eflbrts were unsuccessful. Cannot forbear saying how
much it would cost a man like himself who h.nd made so many sacrifices
to see bis efforts for the education of the district frustrated by the
government of the Mother country. His follow countrymen would no
doubt have redoubled their gratitude, had ihey seen the interest taken
by His Majesty's ministers in a more general diffusion of intelligence
and science. 411
Kempt to Murray (No. 115). Has received warrant to pay the widow

of Lt.-Colonel d'Eschambault £70 from the revenues of Lower Canada,
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M'':

182(t,

November 24,
Ciueber.

Noveinbei 26.

Quebec.

November 26,

Quebec.

November 27'

Quebec.

November 30,
Quebec.
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rKhaustodC?h!?fr'
^" '^1 King's appropriation. These funds are

Yorr^iiS^r^^^^-""'^*^- ^^^^'^^^^^ --ed by wa/^N^ew

Enclosed. Return of convicts. ^^f
Kempt to Hay (private and confidential). Agrees as to the Doiicv of

is p^'
?b"le irtZT"' '"'r'^^'i

'''''' "« independent of JheCSlyaspoflB.ble, buthedoesnot see the way to increase the revenue anddecrea,se the expenditu.-e so as to product the wished for LuU Is notsurpriHecl at h.s idea of three being ,oo many in the judic a branch o

f

the public service. He thought so, ut first but was s^on ion v need ofhis erroneous opinion. Explains that there are no county aslesmen^sso that all persons connected with tht administration ofJustiTare paid

expenses'offh" ^^'f ^"V\"PP^^^ '" ^'^^ «'^>' estabiishment ^luexpenses of this kind, gaols, &c., are charged in the estimates Ad.tteront .ystem is followed in the other colonies, these eSZsbeintpaid from county assessments, whereas in Lower Canada from the «h'5
iultS that

:.'";"
l'^

*" Tr?:^ ^'"'" provincial liv^nueT^ The diffi

aSd forbearancf H?hPf ''^ ^'"^
•"

'''t ^'l^
^''^"^ P'"d«"««. temper

fh^ JZl u x\ u^® ^^^ "° ""^ '" '^^'^"^ he could safely rely is all

nn?ifTn ^ TS'' ^K^
Consulted h.nvo been more or less^enTao-^d inpolitical squabbles. No increase in the revenue of Crown lanls^au beexpected, so long as there are gratuitous grants for Sarv and civilpurposes and large tracts of waste lands, the property of iSduaVnriin the market on reasonable terms. Fe'lton and ffidln both diligent

b^[h?CrnJn nffl '"iTi^V^'^'^ Hupplybill from that entertained

Horton
at Quebec, who concur in the opinion of WHrnot

424

Gov. Sia J. Kempt, 1829.

(Part I. is paged from 1 to 2J5, part II. from 246 to 482, part III from
483 to 704.)

•
u

Q. 190.-1.-2.-3,

Qu±''^^
'''

,^fy^-^^
t« Kempt. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 30th December,

'tuZl ^^'

^.JJf"'"l*^'®
to Murray. Sends remarks on points deserving of attention

rL''r^'"''i
''.'^' ^"turegood government of Canada. The cvi rcauaedby factious leaders

; the remedies. Page 623

1828.
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SESSIONAL
1829.

February 10,

London.

February 14,

London.

February 15,

London.

February 20,

London.

February 20,

London.

February 22,

London.

February 24,

London.

PAPER No. 8o

Dalhousie to Hay. Does not see what answer he can send to note
enclosing Cockburn's letter on a subject already so much discussed.
The Lieut-Governor of New Brunswick can report (he feelings of the
legislature of that province respecting a road lo the St. Lawrence. He
had dono all ho could with the legislature of Lower Canada respecting
that road but to no purpose. Page 534
The same to the same. Notes on the establishing of colleges in Can-

ada. Those in imitation of Oxford or Cambridge are inconsistent with
the state of society as shown by the small attendance at King's College
at Windsor, Nova Scotia. "I am convinced that grammar schools and
" colleges on the principle and govornmont of that of Edinburgh are
"sufficient and all sufficient for the wants of these provinces in their
" state of advancement in the present day." 535
The same to Murray. Gale sent to ufforc correct and circumstantial

information respecting Canada, has put it in writing and sent a copy to
him (Dalhousie) to be forwarded officially. The good qualities of Gale.

538
Enclosed. Letter from Gale forwarding his observations., 640
Observations on the report of the select committee of the House of

Commons 011 the state of the civil government of Canada in 1828. 542
The " Observations " occupy 120 page.s and are so detailed that they

cannot bo summarised within reasonable limits.
Dalhour-io to Hay. Lays before Murray a memorial from Chief

Justice SowoU for a grant of land. His objection to such grants, but in
this caso ho makes an exception. '

(i63
The same to the same. Transmits paper which has been sent to him

from Canada, from the manager of the Jesuit estates. Has stated his
approval of the opinion of the Council on it. 664

_
Report of a committee of Council on a letter from Felton, Commis-

sioner of Crown Lands respecting the conceded and unconceded lands of
the Jesuit Entates. gg5

Dalhousie to Hay. Gale's presence not being further required in
London ho will prepare to return to Canada. Asks that his travelling
expenses and maintenance be authorized to bo paid as agreed upon by
an order on Kempt. 670
The same to the same. Sends copy of letter from Hon. John Richard-

son and Ho>i. Charles Grant, addressed to John Noilson of Quebec, which
in his (Dalhouoio's) opinion shows the falsity of the evidence of Neilson
respecting them. §1^2

Mnclo&ed. Letter from Richardeon and Grant to Neilson, preceded by
an extract from the evidence of Neilson. 673

Neilson to Richardson and Grant. Is sorry that the lotior ascribes to
him intentions which he never had ; acknowledges receipt of letter. 686

Stewart to Kempt. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 30th December,
1829.

Bowen to Yoike.

April 10,

<iuebec.

October 31,
(Quebec.

November 12 Bowen to Yorko.

1 )eceniber 'A,

<^iebec.

I )eceniber 7,

(iuebeo.

Report of a committee of Council. This and the two preceding docu-
ments enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 7ih December, 1829.
Kempt to Murray (No. \'1Q). Transmits lettor.s from Judge Bowen

and report from the Executive Council on his application for an additional
.;,...-.,. ,K'.v-. xHu vcimo Oi luD giaui, wiiicn Duvvon roporis ne

has complied with as far as regards the tirst 5,000 acres. The documents
sent by Bowen with letters are too bulky for tiansmi.ssion. 1

w

,
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1829.

ii';

December 10,

Quebec.

December 11,

Quebec.

December 11,

Quel)ec.

December 12,
Quebec.

63 ViCTORIA, A. 1900

Enclosed. Bowen to Yorke, Slst October. Applies for an additional
5,000 acres on the ground of the order from Bathurst, and that he had
fullilled the settling conditions on the first 5,000. Page 6
Bo.ven to Yorke, 12th November. Had performed the settling duties

on the first 5,000 acres in the spirit of the conditions if the very letter
had not been rigidly complied with. Did not ask for a patent for the
additional lands, but asked for the grant so ihat in the neighbourhood
he might make the necessary allotments to enable him with certainty
to claim a patent. 7
Report of a committee of the Council on Bowen's application for a

further grant of land which can only be decided by the Colonial Secre-
tary, but at the same time they recommend Bowen's application to the
most favourable consideration. 10
Kempt to Murray (No. 121). Had not reported the expulsion of

Christie, believing that to be within the privileges of the Assembly, but
Christie has nent him copies of an address to the King from his consti-
tuents and copy of a letter from himself to Murray. Sends, therefore,
an account of the cirnumstauces. The proceeding arose from an inquiry
by the Assembly into the appointment, etc., of justices of the peace. A
new list was prepared, many of the old names being omitted, and
Christie was hO imprudent as to say that ho was desire^ by Government
to prepare lists of magistrates, and his employment being clearly estab-
lished, as well as his recommendation to omit certain names, the com-
mittee animadverted in severe terms on his conduct, and the Assembly
passed a vote of expulsion, rejecting a petition in his behalf asking to be
heard at the bar of the House. Sends copy of the resclulions ana of the
report. Addresses presented by the Assembly on the danger of appoint-
ing a chairman ot quarter sessions. Christie re-elected to Gasptf virithout
opposition, 13

Enclosed. Resolutions of the Assembly against Christie. 21
Address of the Assembly on the abuses which have grown up in con-

nection with the chairmanship of the quarter Hessious, 29
Resolutions on the subject of the chairmanship of the quarter

sessions. 31
Report of the committee submitted to the Assembly. 34
The same in French. 48
Evidence. 61
Kempt to Murray (No. 122). Transmits memorial from the judges

of the Courts of King's Bench of Quebec and Montreal praying to be
relieved from the state of dependence on which they are placed by being
subject to a vote for their salaries and allowances tc the Assembly. 16H

Enclosi d. Memorial from the judges. 172
Memorial of the buciness devolving on the Court of King's Bench in

the district of Quebec. 176
Kempt to Murray (No. 123). Having transmitted by letter of this

date No. 122 copy of Memorial from the judges of King's Bench for
Quebec and Montreal, now sends copy of memorial from the provincial
judge of Three Rivers piayiiig to be put on the same footing as those of
Quebec and Montreal. Having been appointed by the province no
alteration can be made but by an Act of the legislature. Will recom-
mend that he be placed on the same fooling as the judges of the King's
Bench. He receives £600 and they aie paid £900 a year. 179

Enclosed. Memorial of Valli^re de St. Rdal. judiro at Three Rivers.

182
Kempt to Murray (No, 124). Regrets that a deputation from the

Iroquois of Sault St. LouiH had sailed to submit their pretensions to a
portion of the seigniory of l.a Prairie. Had endeavoured to dissuade
them, judgment having been given against their claim. Has desired
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1820.

Decc^mber 15,

Qiiebeo.

December ir>,

Quebec.

December 1"

Quebec.

Deeeinber 18,

Quebt-c,

PAPER No. 8o

that the grounds of the judgments in the King's Bench and in appeal
shall bo sent him, which he shall transmit. Page 185
Kempt to Murray (No. 125). Has received dispatch on the finan-

cial concerns of the colony. Explains his course respecting the Huppiy
bill. The funds at the disposal of the Crown being inadequate, ic was
necessary to call on the legislature to make up the deficiency in con-
formity to the instructions he had received to that effect, that when the
Assembly was called on to provide any portion of the public expendi-
ture it virtually acquired a control over the whole. In order to prevent
the rights of the Crown from being compromised, he had referred the
bill to the Solicitoi- General (the Attorney General being engaged on
official duties at Montreal), who saw nothing in the bill to prevent
assent being given to it, an opinion in which chief justice SewoU con-
curred. Under all the circumstances, it would have been an act of great
indi.-^cretion on his part to withhold His Majesty's assent, simply because
the Assembl}' chose to exercise the control it had acquired on being
called on for supply. His only embarrassment was caused by finding

a dispatch from Bathurst to Burton expressing disapprobation of a bill

of a similar description, but this was removed by the evidence of Wilmot
Horton before a Parliamentary committee. There may be no legal

objection to the bill of supply yet the law leaves ground for cavil as to

the appropriation of the funds. The effect of diminishing the sum voted
is to restrict the amount paid for services, yet he is bound in honour to

keep the public expenditure within the sum specified. Is glad to know
that there is to be loirislation in the Imperial Parliament to settle tde
question which has given rise to so much controversy. 187
Kempt to Murray (private and confidential). Has received instructions

respecting finances to which ho will conform
; has no hope that the

provincial legislature will recede from its pretentions to appropriate
and control the whole revenue raised in the province; does not think
the Council will adopt the bill sent up by the Assembly. Is pleased to

hear that a remedy is to bo applied by the Imperial parliament. Sends
the opinion of the Attorney General respecting the points in dispute. 201

Enclosed. Memo. res])ecting the revenue raised under the statute of
Groat Britain l4 George 3, Cap. 88. The memorandum, signed J. S.

(Jonathan Sewell), e.^tors into minute detail. 205
Kempt to Murray (No. 12t)). To reclaim the Indians from their

wandering habits, it has been foeommended that a portion of their

children should be educated at the common schools of the country. Had
directed Plenderleath to ascertain and report the expense of an experi-

ment of this nature, but through misapprehension he had placed six

Indian children in a school at Chateauguay with a Pi otestant teacher.

AH the Indian schools in Lower Canada are Roman Catholic, the only
European language taught is French; these schools and the colleges of
the United States are the only sources of the education of the Indians
in the province. The opposition to a change of system. The expense
of maintaining the six Indians at Chateauguay. Reports of their pro-

gress to be made periodically. 197
Same to the same (No. 127). Sends report of grievances adopted by

the Assembly on the report of a committee. The resolutions embrace
every matter that has afforded a subject of complaint since 1822; no
exertion shall be wanting on his part lo remedy any evil that may be
found lo oxIkI. The points to which his atteni'on ha.s been principally
directed are the state of the magistracy and militia. To obtain informa-
tion to guide him, ho had visited almost every part of the province.
The steps he is taking to remedy the grievances complained of with
respect to the magistrates and the militia. Sends copy of the resolutions

of Assembly. 221
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1820.

to

I)<'Ct'iiilii'r is,

Q\ielMH;.

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

^rtvmios
^'''"^'''^ '•«'"^«"^' t" ^'>" n«lion of the Assembly in respect

Pugo 225 (o 246

Decernbe
^uelM»c,

iX'ci'mliiT 21,

Dwcinlu'r 22,

Decpiulxir 30,

(Juobcc.

I>f'ci'iiiber

<^iielH>i>.

Oonlii,un(ion in Q— 1110.2. - .,,„ , „„„

In t A Sr. „f ' T "'' "I'PoiiiloJ 11 commiltoo to invosliKalo itIn 11,0 Binto of oxiMlomcint c.iiim< by diiimr«.u'» fiom llio fo™« fk.^

3lT","'r'' ""> ""<"'« »"i'»»Jvc.r,io„ ., ™h„m ami ™.

Protestant
Roman Catholic. '*^^

Tint' r/^o'-r'
"'" '""""^ '"^ «'«™«"tnry schools in Quebec, Montreal anJ

b^MK;r;:nih^Tc;TSoK/^^^'''"' f ^.i^r'
'"^^""^'«" ostabiishJd

Mm IW ••. ;•
<^^•«'K^^ 'l^ i!»P- 1'. The number of schools underIho Royal I„.„tut.on on Nt July, 182!.. was 78, and of scholar!" 3,772.

IV^;TT'r,l" ^"'^P'""''^''*" «f ''x-^ P'ovisionsof thoAct9Geo?^e
iV ' . ' il

•'" «ncouraKemei.t of elementary education 42?Kempt to Murray (No. 130). List of di.patcL recoivod. 426

Jrhi7deb;'"^*'''''"''^''«^"'"''^
'^'' '''' ^-'.000ayear;l:1o"Hqt

£BiT^-^-^^^^^^^ -» Sd^ii-;;?;^K

of pX«ntt;:^^;irCai;i^^^^^ '^ ''"'''' rortheUqEldation

Kempt to Murray (xNo. 131). I„ accordance ^vith disoalch sendsaccoun of the Jesuit 08tat.es, with schodules. .Vo., with remarks 43

m^i^l-s '•
^''"''"'^ ''^ "^•^ *^^"«"'^ -^'^^««. ^vith mtroduc'tory re-

^

Jtatement of the gross revenues from 1st April, 1826, to 3Ut Matih^

Statement of aiuhorized expenses. lij
Statement of annual appropriations. ???

quesnr£""
'"'"'"'° '" ''•' '''''''' '" ^''''''' ^'-^"^^^''^ f^"'» the con^

Kempt to Murray (No. 132). Transmits application fror. ^foJJf
ZlZT^r' ror managing the Jesuit estates. The grounds of "his

n.Jt ri^k:d.^^an-=rhi^ t^";;r;:i^'T^.rtt:

;io.
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Dccciiilx'r :U(,

183(».

.laniiary ,

(.^lU'bi'c.

Rocoivor Gonorul who waw to koop tlieso funds Hopariito from ull other
provincial accounts and this Hyslom in now in force. The ublo manner
in which Stewart porformH his dutien. S^-nds also memorial from
Hylund.who for 14 years was treaeurcr for the Jesuit estates, having for
111 years hoon a member of the commission; ho now feels hurt that a
junior member of the board should bo made eolo commissioner and
believes that his lonj^ service entities him to receive the full salary us a
retiring' allowance. Puj;^ 466

Enclosed. Alomoriul from .1. Stewart.
'"'

471
Memorial from RylanH. 475
Kempt to Murray (No. 1H3). Transmits memorial from tho Royal

Iiistitution for assibtanco towards the oroclion and endowment of McGill
C(>llof,'e. Tho obstacles to carrying out tho intentions of the testator arc
explained in tho memorial, Tho necessity for a tollogo institution.
Tho limited resources of tho Royal Institution. 483

Knclosod memorial lo the King. 4^7
Return of dispatches hont in 1829 by Sir James Kempt to the

Colonial office, 497

1K27.

XoV< IIlIxT i.'j

I )('c<iiili('r in,

(..•ucbco.

IS28.

.liiiiu.'iry LM,

IV'lniiiiiv l."i

l.oMlldll,

I'lliruiiry

I.I'II'IX'C.

"

May lit,

v^iit iii-c.

.Inly 17,

(.'hcImm'.

Public Offices, 1829,

(Part I is paged from 1 to 205
;
part If from 20H to 433.)

Q. 191-1-2.

Questions relating to the status of tho Church of England in Canada.

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Hamilton. The delays that must
necessarily arise before answers can bo received to thoquoHiions sent to
tho clergy, digested into an abstract and transmitted. The accounts of
his visitations will show the general slate of tho diocese, tho last he sent
in November. Sends copies of letters to the clergy in referenco to tho
points at issue between tho Church and Protestant f)odies. Some of the
clergy of the upper province anxious that they should bo convened to
consider tho state of the Church but from tho inconveniences that might
attend such a mooting ho thought other means might bo adopted. From
his personal knowledge sends information on some points of inquiry
His chaplain C. Morgell will fi'mish all such information as may be in
his power. 354

vSubjoct of inquiry proposed by the ^-cclosiastica' Board. 368
Table of tho clergy of thcdioccsoH who have been admitted from other

protostant bodies since 1812, ygo
Military Secretary. Order to postmasters. I'^nclosod ii Byham to

Hay, 4lh September, 1H2H.

Morgoll to Hamilton, Points out the manner in which tho writer of
an article in the Murmnii Chronicle misreprosonts the position of the
Church of lOngland in Canada ai.d describes the |)roper method of givin.r
a comparison of the state of (he Ciuirch of Kngland and Church of Scof-
land n tlio Canadas. 3j(j

Peiition trom the Hir.|iop and clergy of tlu' dioi-ost. of Quobee. 331
Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Hamilton. JteK|iociiiig petitions and

representations made on helialf of the Church of Knglaud. ;i01
Slayncr. Circular to postmt sters. Knclosed iiiBvliain to Hav 4l|.

September, 1829.
" -

Arclnleacon Mountain to Hamilton. The Lord Bi-hop has been informed
that time would be given to make such reinonst
make; hopi-s, ihorefore, that tl

lanoes a-* he desired to
le case may be hoard by counsel. :ioo
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I.M if

11

1828.
August I.

AiiKiiflt 2,

Kuleuii Ciiiial.

August 28,

Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September U.S,

Quebec.

Septtnnber 23,

Quelwc.

October 25,

York.

Novt'inbt^r 8,

Quebec.

November 15.

QuelH>c.

Novt'iulier 20,

Rideau Cttiiiil.

NovenilKT 2().

Quew'c.

December 12,
New York.

DeceuilxT l.'i,

New York.

Decern lH>r 28,

Woolwich.

1829.

January .'),

Ordnance.

Q. 191-1-2

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

White to By.
By to Man,

Durnford to Darling.

Darling to Durnford.

Durnford to Couper.

Couper to Durnford.

Maitland to Couper.
,

Couper to Durnford.

Durnford to Mann. This and the eight preceding enclosed in By-ham to Hay, 9th January, 1829.
^

By to Mann. Repoit of progress. Enclosed in Byham to Hay. 12th
January, 1829. •"

MiSX'lt^^'r
^^' '^'"'"""'^'°"' ^*^' ^^'Jclosed in Byham to Hay, 30th

Address in the Morning Courier.

James Buchanan to Aberdeen. Both enclosed in Backhouse to Hay
l()th January, 1829. *"

Return of deserters. Enclosed in Byham to Hay, 5 January, 1829.

.Tanu.nry H>,

Downing
Street.

January 12,

Ordnance.

Byham to Hay. Transmits correspondence respecting the proposal
to discharge and grant lands on the Rideau Canal to men of the Sappers
and Miners employed on the work when it was completed. Page 94

Enclosed. Correspondence, with list of deserters. 96 to 106
Stephen to Hay. Sees no reason for refusing to give a charter of

incorporation to St. Andrew's Church, Quebec, but the alleged
inconvenience that the lands must be held by private persons is
the least consideration, the weightiest reasons for the application
are to be in .-i better position than Protestant dissenting bodies in
Canada who have not complained respecting the tenure of lands
the cost of remedying this being moderate and the difficulty of
perpetuat.ng a trust is easily met by thousands of dissenting con-
gregations spread over England. He cannot regard the Scotch
church congregulioiiM in Canada as dissenters. The conquest was notmade by England but by Great Britain and both churches are candi-
dates as the local legislaturos may adopt one or other. If Murray thinks
hi to accode to the application the congregation must send a draught of
the chaiter they want as it must be recited in the warrant 85Byham to Hay. Sends report of By respecting the Rideau canal and
the funds required. The importance of By being informed as early as
possible of the amount to be allowed him. The Ordnance recommend
th.»t the amount ho applies for, £1.37,000, be granted him. 107

Enclosed. Report of progress showing the amount expended The
line of bridges across Ottawa at the Chaudiere Falls is completed Toll
gatCH erected at the bridge. The mound across Dow's great swamp
water-tight. Has raised the Rideau River 27 feet perpendicular at Hog's
Hack. Hopes neit yeai- to have it raised to 45 lent. If allowed to
expend £137,215 11 lOJ per annum in 1829, 1830 and 1831 ho will have
the whole completed by the 12th August, 1831. io9
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Jiinuarj' 12,

Jiinuftiy !2,

TrnnHury.

January 1(>,

Loiitlon.

.Iiiiiuary l(i,

Foreign office.

January 20,

Downing
Street.

Jaimary 30,

London.

February .'),

London.

Febniary 12,

February 18,

Whitehall.

Fobruary 2S,

TreaHury

.

March 13,

Adniiraltv.

March Iti,

Whitehall.

March 18,

WindHor.

March 18,

Ordnance.

March 30,

Ordnance.

March 31,

TreaHury

.

PAPER No. So

Stewart to Hay. The commissariat officer in Canada may reoeive
public money by authority of a warrant from the governor and reissue
it on a similar authority. Page 139
The same to sumo. Authority has been given to repay toMrs. Cress^

the mutation fine paid by her. 141
Hamilton, for Ecclesiastical board, to Murray. Long and detailed

argument to prove that only the Church of England was entitled to
derive benefit from the clergy reserves by the Act of 31 George III, with
statiHtioal tables. 268
Backhouse to Hay. Transmits lettter from Buchanan with copies of

newspapers containing addresses of certain associations respecting the
Canadas. 26

Enclosed. Buchanan to Aberdeen. Sends newspapers with address
from societies in Canada emanating from New York. The danger of the
present system in Canada. 27

Address in the Morning Courier of the 12th and 13th December, 1828,
signed by J. Macneven, president of the Association of the Friends of
Ireland in New York. 29
Stephen to Hay. Reports on the proposed charter tor the "Literary

and Historical Society of Quebec " which cannot be laid before His
Majesty for his signature in its present imperfect form. 91
Palmer to the same. Extracts sent from the Rolls Chapel. Applies

forpayment of fees amounting to £134, 28. 396
Hamilton to the same. Has written to Ryan stating the qualifications

necessary o the part of a candidate desiring to proceed to North
America in iioly Orders, but that owing to the slender resources of the
society, he is afraid that it cannot avail itself of his services, there being
many candidates still unprovided for. 299

Bishop of Nova Scotia to Hamilton. Enclosed in Hamilton to Hay,
1st August, 1829.

Phillips to Hay. Has received a return of convicts sentenced to death
in Lower Canada. Peel feels warranted in advising a commutation to

tiunsportation for life. Sends pardon to be forwarded to Kempt.
Directions have been given to the Superintendent to receive the convicts
on board the Antelope hulk at Bermuda. 60
Stewart to Hay. Authority given to pay Halo £1,000 a year as

Receiver General and the actual cost of the vault for the security of the

Kublic money. A warrant is being prepared for the appointment of
[v. Hale as Receiver General, 142
Cockburn to Murray. Sends the letters he promised Coffin he would

put into his (Murray's) hands. Coffin wants letters to Murray that he
may have justice done to him. 2
Lack to Hay. In reference to the memorial from Messrs. Robin it Co.

respecting exemption from provincial duties on articles for the fishery,

the Lords of Trade concur with the opinion of the Attorney General on
the subject. 25
Order in Council disallowing bill to confirm for civil purposes the

parochial subdivision of Lower Canada. 23
Byhura to Hay. The board has authorized the grant of lands to

deserving men as proposed by Colonel By. 113
Same to the same. Sends copy of an order on the storekeeper at Quebec,

for the issue of arms, etc., to the colonial militia, so as to obtain Mur-
ray's opinion whether payment should or should not bo required for

them. 114
Enclosed. Requisition. 116
Stewart to Hay. Letter has been received conveying the opinion of

Murray that the measures taken are well calculated for the safety of the
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public monoy in Lower Canada; the commisHariat officer has beendirectod to act id accordance therewith. PaWl45btovyait to Hay. DispatcheH locoivod with applications for nonsionHfiom thow.duw. ofM-Esohambault and Olaun, bot'f.^f the 5nd?;n'DcS
r ftih f'^'^'V^'lVT^'' '''. '^" '«''«'" ^''^"^ ^»>« ^^"'-d^ of the Treasuryof 18th June, i827, that pensions could not be granted to the widows oY

Eanl'rSrr.H"'"''''"'; "-.«P^'«"'^'. «ervicoH^o„ the part ofThorhuH
i*7't\v,M fiio""'

"°""'^"'-"^'^'" aPP''«« «« Mrs. d'BHchambault to whom
c so of Mrs. Glaus there wa« nothing to dintinguish the norvices of her

rn,± hT ^"'' ''^ ^'^^^ ««*"«'•«• «" ^»^»t ^hoir LordHhipH could notrecommend her for a pension. '

1%The name to the same. TransmitH report of the comptroller of armvaccounts w.th letter from Dalhousio respecting travelling ex^nses to

t^eS^nrSur^S^^"'"'
interpreter of th^e Indian D^par'tment t'r

Enclosed. Extract from report of comptrollers of array actounU

«m «;fn,"^'r ':'" '? '>
''"^••«« ^''^ ?««•««"*' «l'«w""^« to fhe dep,Uysuper ntendent and interpreter of the Indian department whendetached on duty, in which case they are allowed lodging money ftielnd a personal ration of provisions. Their travelling expenses Jhouldbo paid from then- nalaries. In the case of the intorpreto

. recommendthat the question ot granting to persons of this class or be ow the rankof subalterns any onra allowances should be considered. mtitzRoy Somerset to Hay. Boeidos granting lands on the liideiiu

settlement
"'^'^ ^'"'''' ""' '""'^' '" ''''^ ^'^^''' ^ ^^ey may select for

Stewart to the same. Under the circumstances the Lords of thtTrca.sury sanction rations of flour to settlers and their families on the

d it^nnTh f"lr''' ^^""n^r
""\^«^" Brunswick and NovaSootia on con'dit.on that they shall keep the road open for mails, the rations tocontinue so long as they shall do the work in a satisfactory manner!

^^Rirbour to Aberdeen. Enclosed in Backhouse to Hay, 15th mIij^

Stewart to Hay. Transmits report from the commissioners of auditsuggesting an arrangement for securing payment from purchasers ofgovernment lands and buildings.
I'un-naseis oi

Enclosed. Report of the commissioners of audit on the present method

s1gSX;i"chi\:gr""^^°'
"^"'^ ^^'^ ""'^ ^^ receivingVy^ent wUh

Barrow to Hay. When Barrio's situation as civil commissioner waschanged to tha ofcommodoro, the appointment wan not to be longer

Sec-retaT
P«rhap^ this ought to bo communicated to the Colonial

Backhouse to Hay Transmits note and enclosure from Barbou/Envoy extraordinary from the United Statos, for copy of grant to the

Sfinflmnat'on"
"' ' ""' "" ^''''^'' ^^''^' furnished with

Enclosed. Barbour to Abordeon. Sends letter from the Executivfdei^irtmoni of South Carolina and asks that the grant referred to in i'may bo supplied liim. ..^

Miller t<. Barbour. Asks for a copy of fh- rrran* of i-.,,,! m-.H- « tj
Catawba Indians in South Carolina. '

" '

^ ^" ^"
H'^

Felly to Hay Will wait on him any <lay ho may appoint afterMonday; respecting ,he extent and population of tlu HuLii's Bay
2.^7
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.rime S,

Trt'iiMiiry

.

JtllH' S.

IjoikIiiii.

.Iiiric 11,

Iiiiio la.

.Tunc 111,

TiciiHuiy

.

.lune l!l,

l.iiiiddn.

.lull.' 22.

Trt-iwiiiy

.

.Tunc 22,

London.

.hmc 24,

Whitclmll.

.Tunc 2.5,

'''. ciHury.

.Iiint'.'iO,

Whitclmll.

Barrow to Hay. Tn roferenco to his loitor, all that has been re-
ceivoii of hiH Hiirvoys from Bayfiold haw boon en^Tuvcd and sent out
when more iH received diroctionm Hhall be given to have it published. '

All / 1 ^ r'atfo 4
AddrcHH from the CummonH for copies or extracts from commumca-

tioiiH neiit by the Colonial Office to the GovernorH of Upper and Lower
Canada. y

Stewart to liny. The Lords of the Treasury agree with Muriay that
It would be oiijoctionalilo to grant Caldwell a leaHo of Luuzon, but that
ho might remain an a yeai-ly tenant at £:i,('00 a year.

'

\^]>J
Buchanan to ^" KncioHod in LManta to Murray. 22nd Juno 18-J9
Diirnford to Mann. Enclosed in Jiyham to Hay, 4lh September,' 1829!

Byham to Hay. The report of the failure of the Hog's Back dam
had already been received. My has been called upon to t*ta(o why he
did not earlier report the tailure of the contractor in the performance of
liiH engagement and also to state what steps had been taken to indemnifv
the public.

jjg
Stewart^ to tho ^ame. The Ijords of tho Treasury have received dis-

patch that the legislature of Canada are willing to contribute a fair
proportion of tho co.it of erecting lighthouse i on .St. Paul's Island and on
Ciiiio Ray in Newfoundland. Their Lordships have been also a>kod to
contribute a share on the part of Newfoundland. They are willin<'- to
contribute towards so heneticial a plan but do not think NowfoundTand
should b« called on to bear any material poi-tion of tho expense. 168
Buchanan to Planta. Appeals for a continuance of his friendship and

help in regard to his family. jy^
Enclosed. Further observations showing the necessity of a canal

agent.
jyg

I'lanta to Muiray, Sends application from Buchanan, consul at New
York, to have his two sons appointed canal agents in Canada without
salary, Does not know Buchanan, except officially, but did not like to
refuse to brinj; the subject under his (Murray's) notice. 170

Enclosed Extract from letter of Buchanan, 8th June, 1829, respecting
his sonii.

'

yn
Memorial from Buchanan to have two of his sons appointed canal

agents without salary until that can bo provided by the tolls. 172
Lemon to Hay. Applies for the date of tho grant to tlie Catawba

Indians, so that he may search with greater facility. 397
Peel to Murray. Can ho give him uitbrmation that would enable him

to answer the enclosed. gj
Enclosed. Nathaniel Gould. Transmits papers from the Board of

Trade of Quebec respecting abuses in the Vice Admiralty court. 62
Finlay, chairman of Board of Trade, Quebec to—Complains of abuses

in the Vicj Admiralty court, sends list of copies of pajiera forwarded
and asks that the question bo brought before government as soon as
possible. g^

Stewart to Hay. Transmits copy of lettei- from commissary general
Rouih on tho supply of provisions for persons wrecked on Anticosti. It
is presumed that tho provisions ware duly accounted for to the proper
colonial authorities. ji^g

Enclosed. IJouth to Stewart. Sends requisition for provisions for
persons shipwrecked on Anticosti, j-jg

Kequisition. jgQ
William Peel to Hay. Orders have been sent to the superintendent

at Bermuda when sentences of death have been commuted to trans-
portation for life. gj

8c—

3
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(tarry to Murray. In accordanc^o with tlio Act hoiiiIm liMf. of nil por-
HoiiH ompioyod l>y the Ilmlson'rt Hay Company in tlioir lerritoricH for
1S!^8. l'ago2H8

Enclosed. List. 231)
NoriluMn department

(lovoriior 1

('hiof factors and chiof tradofM 45
Ciiaplaiiis \i

ClorkH fio

SorvantM 5()<»

G17
Southern dop.irtmont

('lorkH ... 26
HorvaiilM 152

_17S

Total 7!)5

l)aw8on to JIay. Tho sum of £50 dlHallowed for Captain llopo's ox-
peiiscH ar.d onicrod to ho repaid lias not yol boon paid to Sari,'onl, 181

l)a\VH(»n to Hay. Tho iiOj^nnhituio of Lower (Jaiiada having' from
accidonlal circumstaneoH fiiiled to pass a hill for the payment of llio

militia, tiic Lords of the Treasury sanction an advance, caro hoin/,' taken
to jipply ;it tho earliest, moment tor repayment. 182
Lemon to Hay. A careful search has heon made amon^ tho papersin

the State |)aper office, but no entry can l>e found of a irrantto tho Cataw-
ba Indians. yjlj^

Sulivan to thesatne. To know whether thosituation held by Vassal do
Monviel is civil or military, the amount of his salary or emoluments and
the dale of his appointment. 235

Melville to Murraj'. His intention to unite tho naval commands on
tho North American coast and in tho West Indies undor one flag officer,
with Jiermuda as headqtuirtors. The ndvantaijes in point of health ^-c!

The Jamaica ])eoplo may fool their di<,M)ity otl'ended by their island boinjx
no lonijor the hoad(juarlors of an Admiral, but that sjiould not outweigh
other considerations. A senior Captain should bo there to carry on tho
duties of that neighbourhood. The naval stations in tho ra'ngo aro
Halifax, Eormuda, Antigua and Jamaica, but tho establishments have
been discontinued since tho war. Does not know if tluitat Jamaica can
be discontinued, but it can bo diminished. An endeavour will bo made
to concontrate all naval stores at Hormuda. 6
Byham to Jlay. lie is directed to send approval of the purchase of

theproportyof H. I). Prasorand Dr.Munroin tho neighbourhood of Hog's
Back. As lands must increase in value along tho canal all should bo
secured that are likely to bo required. H;)

^
Tho same to the same. Abridged report of progiess on tho Rideau

Canal received. If the caiuil is to bo completed by tho 12th August
1831, as was promised by Vo\. By if he wore allowed £137,000 for ea(di
of tho throe years 1820, 1830 and 1831, £140,000 must be allowed for
each of the two years 1830 and 1831, oidy £130,()6V; having boon grunted
in 1829. 117

Sabine, Secretary to the Horticultural Society, to Hay. Description
of the black birch and of its uses. 400

Tonkin to Hay. Ocsiros to know if the Adjutant General of tho
Militia of Lower Canada is an efficient olflcer in time of peace or whether
tho salary is a retired allowance for former services. 236
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1829.
.Inlvl", Hylmm to JIny. Oiilorw havo hooti Hoiit (o Uio Onimitico offlcore
oidimi.c. ut Quohoc to oxamiiio uimI loport on tlio accommodation icquirod for

^iinpovvdor and HtorcH. IWo 122
•'lily IH, (Joiioral order on tlio f,'rantH of land ^ivon to oiHcorn of tlio army
ii..w(;u»i.Ih. Holllinfr in tlio Hritinh Noitli Amoiican jirovincch. 16
.n.l.v'jn, Kilz-Hoy Somoi-Hct to Hay. KondH copy of lottor addroHHod to Kompt
lloiwduiinlH. on tlio oncouru«oinonl to bo hold out to odlcorM of tlio army to hucome

HotlicM'is in BriliMh North Ainorica. jg
Enclosed. ViV/.Moy HomorHol to Kompt rortpootin)!,' ofHcorri of tlio army

HOtiliiif;. SiibHtaiitially as tlio ^^oneral order of 18th May. 19
Slowart to Hay. SondH detailed liHt of tlio nalaricH of i

cuHioniH in I jowor (Canada.
Enclosed. lAnt of nalarifH.

.Inly •."-•,

'I'ivii>iiiy

.Inly •-':!,

i'iiii'i|,'ii ()Hi(

.lulyL'li,

lidlliloll.

.lulv

l,.>M>l

Aujinst I,

l.'iiiiliiii.

AuLrn-t S.

TiiMf iirv.

'IrtaMirv ,

AiiK'ii^t 11,

'I'lciismy

,

Aii^rnst II,

TiiMsiii-y
.

tho officers of
184
185

Douglas to Hay. Barbour uhUh for cnpios of troaiio.s with Indians
'' inhahilinijj Florida. AhUh that they bo sent to tho Foreign OlHc^o to bo
forwaided to Harhour. 55

Enclosed. Harbour to Aberdeen. ApplioH for copioH of troatiob
belwoen < J real Hrituin and tho Indians of Florida. 56

Sabiiio to llay. IjIhi of inHtrumonts wliicli ho bolioven will bo Hufflciont
oquipmoiit for DongluH. .Kjl

llaniillon to llay. Tho difficulty of f,nviiig a HatiHfaclory anHwor
roMiieclin^' (iriffiii arisoH from the lieHitation in Holecting from u heap of
accumulalivo U^stimony against hid further employment, 3(;4

llamilton to May. ilas recoived copy of petition from Hev. CornoliuH
<irillin, which being original iw returned. SondH rtsply to WilmotlLorion
of 20lh .July, ]82(), in letoronco to a lotted- from (Jritlln to (Junning. Tho
petition doon not admit of a more direct aiiHwor. but a letler from tho
Bishop of Nova Scotia will tend to nalisfy tho Secretary of State that
the Hocii'ty did not act with undue haihhness in recalling' Griffin. litJS

Enclosed, llamilton to Wilmot llorton. Tho board had fiilly con-
sidcu-ed (Jritlin'H case before recalling him. 3(57

Bishop of Nova Scotia to Hamilton. IHh diHgust m tho misrepretjonta-
tion and malignity of the chargcH brought by Griffin

; his miwconduct
and want of truth. Ilin charges aiiMwerod in detail. 8(i8

Further jiaporw rcHpecting tiiiffin. 391
Stewart to Iluy. TransmitH extract from remark rortjiccting tho

Hcttlintr departmont at Lati-irk. ]y(j
Enclosed. Fxlract from ri'port of tho compii-ollcr of armj' accounts,

regarding the recommendaton that if the nettling oritablinhment at
LaiiarU bo continued, which w.'is not thought advi^ablo, insteud of jiro-
viHioiiH a pecuniary compensation bo given. Cannot recommend the
money compensation for roanonH given. Tho case referred for tho con-
bideration of tho Colonial Seci-otary. 187

Stewart to llay. Transmits memorial from tho commissioncrB of
Customs, that tho premises occu|)ie(l as a custom-house at Quebec aro
ineligible and recommending that a house, the proport}' of Caldwell, bo
purchased for tho use of tho customs. The subject reterred to Murray
for his opinion.

'

j^g
.Enclosed. Memorial. 190
Slewai t to Hay. In reforonco (o application from the widow of

Surgeon Richardson of the Indian department, tho Lords of tho Treasury
call attention to letter of 15lh April last and cannot see that tho grounds
on which the application ir» based would justify them in rocommendinK
an uiiowaneo.

29;.]

The sumo to the samo. In roforenco to tho letter from the Board of
Ordnance that it would bo necessary to incroaso tho vole for the Rideau
Canal to £140,000, tho L irds ot the Treasury desire to havo copies of

8a—3^
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ScptClllllt'l' 1(

Trt'iisiiiv.

S«'i>tciiili»i- IS,

[..onilon.

ScptciiilK r 19,

nil the piipoi-H on tho Kiil.jrct hvtoro thoy con iti<lgo of tho proprioty of
npniyiiii,' to |'aHiam«>Ml lor (I (iirthor ^raiit. I'a^'o 1!)4

^iilliT to May. In n.JalK.n lo ||io f'ailiiio of Iho .1

Hack
iCHpi'ctiti^' Iho prccarioiH htalii ol llio darn at Smilli'M Kal

am at IN>K«roUTH t(. h-iior (.»' Iftih .Juno. A rmthor r.'p(.it, Ioih l)ron onlorod
IL'4

St'iitenilHi' 'j;t,

London.

OctoluT 1,

AduiiraltV

Oitulxr 2.

Oiilnaui't'.

l-itzUoy S.imorsol lo 'I'wiwH. (Jiiptaiii iMaac (J. O^ilon liavin/^ hold IiIh
hailpjiy to Ht'tljy, nimkIn list (,r his Horvicos. Ono lliinl ..(' tint purchaHO
monoy will bo hold \<y Moshi-m. (Jreoiiwood, Cox & Co. till ho product'^ a
cortilicato of having nottled, ji

Attached. S(tt(onu>nt of Oaplain O^'doii'rt hoivIcoh. 22
Barrow to Hay. Tho Admiralty oariiK.t lend tho (wo pockot (dirrMf-

omolors ankod lor on hohalf of |)oii^r|,is to ho u«od in tho Murvoy (;f tiio
North \v\>tcoaHt olAmorica. Thoy will havo two now oooh "mado if
they lU-o paid lor hy tho Colonial doparlmont, or iiarl, with two at tho
iowoMt prifo. o

IJyhain to Hay. A roport nhonld ho mado (oi an itom ol jC.'IOO for
po»tay;t« ill iho harracdc OHtimatoH hh tho Num in vory lari,'e, an.i if tho
matior is not tdu'ckod will hi'oomoa HorioiiH i((>m. "

" '

\2(i
Enclosed. Diirnford to .Mann. Roason for placing,' tho postal itom In

tho ostimatoH, tho posta^'o account liavin<r been bolo'ro paid by tho com-
inJHi-nriat, y^g
Order of tho military scorotury not to char^'o tho poslaffo of tho

Kn^incordoparitnent or of I ho inspector of Ordnance to that office, but to
tho Ordnance. ion

Hlavnir, post master, (.'ircular to tho postmastofK how postage is to
bo collected from tho Engineer's department. i;{i
Stewart to Hay. Tho Jiordsof thoTroasuiy concurwith Murray that

iftho House recommi'nded for a ciistom-hou-o be pur(diased tho cost
should bo divided proportionately I.elweon tho Crown and tho pro-
vinco. ',;)y

Polly t(. Muriay. Sends extract of dispatch from (Jovernor Simpson
that relates to transaclionw on the west of tho Rocky Mountains and a
map of North America with M. S. notes of tho Hudson's Bay Comnanv's
otlicers.

-^

^(iO
Stewart to Hay. S^nds corrospondonco and plan for enlarging the

fuel yard at (Quebec by the appropriating of '-ortain lots Hpeoifiod. 1!)8
Unclosed. Rouih to Durnfoid. Urges the importunco of incroasinir

the fuel yard.
Uj?)

Byham to Stewart. The Board of Ordiumce havo received corros-
pondonco from Quebec relative to (ho necessity of extending tho luel
yard and transmits letter from Uouth on too subject. 200

Mstimate of tho ox|)ense. 202
Plan of government j)roperty. 294
Polly to Wedderbuni. Asks that the papers sent for Murray's porirsal

may bo roturtio<l as he wants to reply to thom by tho ships now loadinL'
for tho Coin ml>ia.

20?)
Barrow to Hay. Oidors have been .'^ent to tho captains and comman-

ders to give Douglas such facilities as mav bo in their power. 9
Demand lor arms. Sic. Kndosed in Byham lo lUy, 2nd October,

Byham to Hay. Transmits copy of demand for arms and accoutre-
ment tor a reserve establishment in Canada. The Board of Ordnance
does not know if these are tor bis Majesty's troops or for tho militia of
the country. In the latter cmko the colonial {,'overfimont must defray
the expense. Tho Board of Ordnance are always willing to give assist-
ance to Colonial governments, but think that in Canada the colonial
govern I

Enclosed. Iteturn of arms, ^^c., wanted t com plete,

132

13-1
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'"vooWuK to Ilay. In roCoronco to the report hy Kom|)t of tl le non-

r.*l''"'.'!L "I ..'""I!'*
^'y "'" •'"'>'

P""'*"^ '*^"^"« l''"'r Hliinrnont, l,y the
(mid irwii. Kvoiy iti.|uiry hIiiiII I.o miMo ut Halifax. Vaie 403
Kni;lose</. (ray, Mail A^ont at l-alinoiilli, to Fiooi

llin July miiils worn received hy tlio a^'ont at JIalif

iri^. HopoitH that
ax and it Ih to be

Octiilii'rH,

I'lPii'iK'ii Otiici

((cIciIhtH.

Iinlwliin,

(IiIciImT Ut,

( »fillllllU'<'.

UiliiliiT 1!),

Ii(>ri(li)ii.

I'liri'iKli otiici

Ncivcitilicr Hi

DlPCldlN'

< 'illllllllllH.

NdMlllllt'l' 1,'t

I IihIiii-m'

< 'illlllILOIIH.

Xdm'IiiIht 17

'rrciiMiiV.

Nn\(Mlln'r 111,

'I'rca.suiv

.

Nnvcmlicr '.'(),

'I'liilsui V.

ISmvciiiIkt 2G,
• >r(ln;iiic'('.

piOHiimod the delay took place hnlween Halifax and (iunhoc 405
HackhouMe to Ilay. HoiuIh copy of note from the i'rince of Lioven

that tJio UiiNMiati American Com|>any intend to remove their factory
IroinSilka to Kodiak. gi

Enclosed. I'nnoo Lieven to Ahordcen (in French). Koportinir the
transfer o( the RiiHHian American factory from Hitka to Kodiak 6H

H.ihine to ilay. DMn^rlas nent to the (Joluml.ia River Ih to ho of all the
service possible to K"vernmonl, the arrangement m (o \m reports,

Hy'iiim (<) tbeHiime. Applicalionn have Ijoen made from offlcors of
the Ordnance and field train to he allowed to avail thomHolvert of the
.iCeneral order to oilicorH doMiroiiM to become Hettlorn. If allowed tocommute their half pay will they bo Kranted the name proportionate
allotment of land an other ofHceiH?

i;^5
Freoling to the name The hag of dinpatchoH for New York waH Hont

to Liverpool and put on board the " New York " which Hailed on the

HackhoUHo to Hay. Aberdeen has applied to the Prince of Lieven for
lotterH of recommendation in favour of I)avi;l Douglan to promote his
KCientiti(! inquirioH on the weHtern coast of North America. 59

Opinion of counsel, that there is nothing in the bill extending certain
privileges to perHons profcHHing the Jewish faith to warrant it boinir
disallowed. ,.q

Opinion of counsel, that the hill for rendering valid conveyances of
lands held in free and common Koecage should not receive His Majeslv's
approl)alion. "'

f>n

Act for rendering valid conveyances of land, &.C., held in free andcommon soccago. mn
b.iwson to JIay. Kofors to Treasury minute of the 10th November

of which copy is sent that Murray may issue instruotions to Kempt to
ho communicated to the Assembly resj)ecting the oHicers collecting the
customs revenues. 206

Enclosed. Treasury minute with long details as to the salaries &c
of customs oflicers. '

207
Dawson to lluy. The Lords of the Treasury approve of the arrange-

ments made hy Kempt respecting the Cascades, Split Rock and Cotei.u
du Ijao canals.

227
The same to the same, lias laid before the Treasury the documents

lespocting the reductions in the Indian department with proposals for
improving the condition of the Lidians in various ways" stated. The
LoKis of the Treasury approve of the reduction and the proposed
improveraonts. In settling the accounts of Upper Canada the practice
should ba adhered to of transmitting the accounts to headquarters. The
calculation of the cost of presents, kv.., to bo reduced to the actual price
as supplied by the Ordnance and not at the rate charged in Montreal
iho Indian department should in Upper or Lower Canada be placed
under the govornor in each of these provinces, as recommonded by
Murray. Agrees with the proposal that the money due to certain tribes
for land ceded to the Crown should be applied to 'building houses and
purchase of agriculturai:instrHmont8 for such tribes as may be disposed
to settle. ^

229
Byham to Hay. Asks for a statement of the numbers of militia in

Upper and Lower Canada. 13Y
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Denember 2,

Treasury

.

December 2,

Ordnance.

December 4.

Luiidon.

December 5,

Admiralty.

December 31,

Admiralty.
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Stewart to Twips. To have further information on the subject of losses
by the office. J at Drnmmond Island. Page 234
Byham to Hay. In reference to the demand for arms, etc., for the

reserved establinhmont in Canada, will the present demand complete the
stores required ? 138

Pelly to Murray. Sends extract from Simpson'^ dispatch which refers
to the country west of the Eocky Mountains in Rupert's Land and calls
Murray's attention to the proceedings in the last Congress of the United
States, a printed copy of which Is sent. 267
Barrow to Hay. Bends report from Rear Admiral Ogle on the state

of the Newfoundland fisheries for last season. 10
Enclosed. Report of the condition of the fisheries during the last

season. \\
Barrow to Hay. An investigation into the state of the inhabitants of

Anticosti has been ordered to be instituted by the admiral on the North
American station in concert with the Governor General. 13

Miscellaneous, 1829.

(Part I is paged from 1 to 247, part 2 from page 248 to 51
1, part 3

pag^d from 512 to 753.")

Q.-l92-1-2- 3.

Various dates. For papers relating to the Huron Indians, see 2nd November.
1829.

'

1828.

August 30, Hay to O'Halloran. Enclosed in O'Halloran to Huy. 26th January. 1829.

Street.

August 31,

Sault St.

Louis.

December 1.

Memoir of the Indians of Sault St. Louis for restoration of land
detached through error from the grant of the land at the Sault St. Louis
made by Louis XIV in 1686, Page 600

Petition of the Iroquois of Sault St. Louis. 615
The signatures begin at 621
Certificates of the witnesses. 625
Documents, maps, etc., brought by the chiefs of the Iroquois of Sault

St. Louis. 626 to 651

James Buchanan to Hay. " Thoughts nn the present state of the
" Canadas, in relation to their indissoluble connection with the Crown
" cf England." Opposes the idea of breaking down the seigniorial
tenure and urges that encouragement bo given to the French Canadianp
to improve their lands. Approves cf taxing wild lands in Upper
Canada, which ho hopes will extend to the lower province. The seigniors
are not all French, someof the principal seigniories being held by British
subjects. The propriety of making the K.U8tomH duties available for the
civil government, and hopes that the right to tax commerce may always
bo retained by the Imperial Government. Minute argument on'tho sub-
ject. The ungrateful return made by grantees of large tracts of land,
regarding it as an oppression if they are called on to perform their p.
of the terms of the grant. The importance of the lelation of Canada as
pan of iho [•inipire. The danger of reserving l-7th of the land to the

idorations, especially thoseClergy, uther t

izing of the clergy land.

itpecting the secular-

86
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JamuH'v 1,

New \ ork.

January 3,

Bath,

January 4,

(.Quebec.

January 5,

Loiidon.

January 6,

Mount Acca.

January 7,

Little

Haiiii)t()u.

January 8,

New York.

PAPER No. So

James Buchauan to Hay. Has drawQ for £21 to pay a special
messenger for carrying a bag of dispatches tu Kempt. All dispatches
for him or Colborne can be forwarded with the greatest dispatch and at
trivial expense considering the distance. Page 81
Armstrong to the same. Sends petition from his relative Willy, which,

he hopes, will receive favourable consideration. 1
Fisher to Murray. Submits memorial for himself as editor of the

Quebec Gazette, whose profits are small and it is proposed to withdraw
from it all the printing for the Montreal district, in which case it would
be rendered almost impossible to continue the official gazette at head-
quarters. 223

Enclosed. Memorial of John Charlton Fisher with an account of the
official gazette; memorialist considers that as editor of the gazette he is

an officer of the Court of King's Bench and that the payment of his salary
should come out of the funds for the administration of justice. 224
Johnson to Hay. Apologises for delay in calling when desired, as he

was occupied with the case of his son who is only now recovering from
a formidable operation. Asks him to grant an interview. 465

O'Eyaii to Bathurst. What qualifications are necessary to obtain
orders in the Church of England as a missionary to any of the colonies

;

can give the most unexceptionable references as to character. His
educational acquirements. 511

Fitzgerald to Murray. Sends summary of reasons for establishing the
pacl<et Ktation for the North American colonies in the West of Ireland
rather than on the eastern coast or within the channel. Having been
concerned in the attempt to form a joint stock company with that object
he possesses detailed information as to the moans and profits of doing so.

The Dukes of Wellington and York approved and the plan would have
succeeded but for some villains who (»l)tained employment and involved
the company in legal ui d other diffiiulties, which led to the abandon-
ment of the project. They have since ascertained its practicability and
profitable nature and almost every mcmberof Liverpool's cabinet includ-
ing himself has assented. Is especiiiliy indebted to Wellington for his
considerate attention to the subject iind who gave him much light from
his own experience, l)Ut the proposal is likely to meet effective counter-
action in subordinate departments. Is more and more convinced of the
importance of the subject which is increased by the bitter oppo.silion at
Liverpool influenced from New York, treating the case as one clashing
with their national and political intc'iot*te. Thinks the moment favour-
able to submit iho propo-al to the heads of departments. The papers
are not so well put together as thej* ought to be, but he (Murray) is

already well conversant with the subject. 248
Enclosed. Argument in favour of Vaientia as a packet station with

note of the improvements eiTected on the mail routes from Halifax.

Dlstnnco from Falmouth to Halifnx 2,775 British miles.
From Vaientia to Halifax 2,465 "

Less navigation from Vaientia.... 'MO 263

A proposal for steam navigation from Europe to America and the
West Indies; with tables of distances, number of passengers carried
and other details, 269
James Buchanan to Hay. Reasons for his being deeply interested in

the measures respecting Canada: sends the ideas he has nnt on nftpei^

Might have softened his expressions but the whole truth should be
known at the Colonial Office. Had suggested arrangements to Lord
Wallace then at the Board of Trade, which were satisfactory. The
colonial agents are more concerned with the interests of the colonies
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1829.

January 13,
CJranthani.

January 15,
London.

January 17,
London.
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hi. attention »live t?S,?X ,"^b,S'"nd B,
,'!'-,''PP''"""?<'"t h„, kept

.of=r7SVo.^t=i„T.Y-^

aliout to bo publiihod whinh »1 I I f boai<l»«« u new edition is

Shall call to lL,.n whl fJlL'tiLt" ,r!ll°'.'''/
°f hi., t-etention.

«K„ii - ~- I'"— "^'"^" wu.uu Will De more worthv

January 23.

January 24,
Paisley.

January 26,
f>ix Mile
bridge.

February 10,
•t^uebei.'.

A. C. Buchanan to 1 Th<. HoLit- f« k^^^^T^"""*^ ''^^

an efficient foctinir. His rBucl,«n^L'^^ ^ h
'^

'V"
''"^^ ^'*^"^'"«'^«d on

anticipated. It mA have bf«n ItTn ^l
*'"^'" ''^''^^^ ^^'^^ ^^lay was

DalhoLie and Kempt bo'hannZlf^K^''""^'"^ ^"^ '^ ''ommiiHion.
know why no coSion wa^frZht ^^^ ^"^'^ff'

'«"^ b"t desire to

ofSlato showing the necZitTfL Sn,;- ? '^" 'T'
'^ ^^" Secretary

starved. Is sofrv to siv fh« r I ^T. ^"*^ ^""'^ otherwise have

Davidson to Hay Sends statemom of?b
'"''" -'"'^ '^"^ '•^^^«""«- ^8

«55 17.. 4A toytherTeSM ictrenevS J';\- T!" I'
' '?"" "'

"s7a.r^ni''oVro^:r°it;ii" ;£«fnd},?Hr!nrt:„TtS:i,'^« z
b»..ee„ 24th Tune, 1^6' 'S,'^ De°ceX, T't"'

"°°'^ ""
''"T,'?^^Eo,n,„ of the t,o,ber enl o„ the Crown ,a„d.of Lower Canada .larfng

appo7^ed^7Ik„„tt'rnd' Dffho'rJ'i'
"' £^,"""1 «"" «»'"' i^'"'*

tf^remn,tb.a,"an,.„^.peoi°rr;,^2,t '!;»''' -?
I'

""'<'"S

send:iruV,°ntt7befor„T'red;oTh„"'''''''° '"Tl"' ""«'»«^ '"'"

to ., .on. ,et he .'ar n-iTS^So^toZKt;'£r,-l--^^^^

oriSna\')""""''°"""
''""""" "'^'Halloran i» given hero a. i,uh"

ealet7™,nagLe« of cti'wXT "i/S' '",">"•.»-•»!- '"' ""

Enclosed. Account current ^^^
(The names of the purchasers are given.)

^^^
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Febniary 21,
I'lyiiioiith.

Felinmry 23,
Quebec.

621
No. 8c

Ma It'll 2,

LoikIoh,

March 7,

Antrim.

March 1(!,

New Y(irk.

p«oTeie°dS,'er
"°''""- ^'^^ '"""ha add™., „, Darling bo

come under Seyl of the Co^onf»I^J. ?"'" '5 l"'.™"' ^''V »bould

.hey be maderiLSZ of the B^
neighbour,, ,„gge«s

and repre.en(«lion in PaSmln, ,,? i ,k
"'I''''' ^^"" "" °'' "nion

»e„,ed in tbo proper ou.,-,„. flT^^H.'^f "ca'nad ™ 'iLtT '"
'l?."

in^,;r^^i^:::„^^i;s^r„-a•^°itH°teri?£r^"''"
pnaled or machinery for the manipulation of iemp ' ^ '"'

'""Z
hul7S'lhel5'o'rr„r *'"''"'*^«'"' P»""°" - ^« -P'oyed 'It

wi-:q tj;f;i»;;rs- a£,^^"f„-!r '^i^^^jrthrough his wost hu f'niin.) thm ..„^fi
"i^ency ot the Colonies

warded unwaJdrof 5 000 sbl,^- .r w""a7^'
appointed. He had for-

.iol7«t;crra^„or,:;.e ??i:,?„T?:;K"rt§ " ^»'/ t^--wbich tf ,,„t'co„,idered orjfflSent value h^ L?m ,!,"
°'''"'.°-f "'''

rbT;:;:=i-agfnr
-' ''- "'" "Z*"^ '^« t :£ z'zz:^

.^;^:m;^ oteSonf-i-sr::; r.Ltt''"'?
e4Cdrtirer;e^'{,„/i-;L:£{r"^^
Bh.pwrighfs department to which he was i ach«H t 'f

'^"''^"'" « ti»«

A S. ,.
'^^ ^ '^'^ "'7'"«" ^y Commissioner Hall IgS^.^Au.hoMty to pay Mos.s.ngton five-twelfths of his full pay as a pen

R^^'c^::, f;St ^V^i::ij-^jy ^- p'-- o^S
with By in Fobruarv and wo Irl iJ !i f • •

^'^"^ ^^®'" ^^^ c»nal

Wherei he to seS? the papers ?
^''"' '' ^"'^ '"formation on its state.

iisiilsHiisi
Bishop CAniflunn^ o*"*^"""-"" '- M- t i - ^^"^

case wu's u..do^- consideSriirig^ir'T;
^"'^^; "-«« «othune, whose

thinks, this reneVed aSation tL^ " recepfon there ustifies, he

Bethune should not p.^^SlS^ri^^i^l^;!- Ij^S"^^

March 25,

Washington,

April 5,

(^lebee.

April 10,

London.

April Ki,

Luiiikii).

April IS,

Loiuion.

April 20,

<^^Iebec,
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Ainil 24,

Quebec.

April 25,

Quebec.

April 28,

Quebec.

Ajiril 2!»,

Niivy ( >rtice.

April —

,

Washington.

May 4,

Surrey Koafl

May II,

Bath.

May 13,

LoncldU.

May 2*,

St. Oharlex.

May 25,

l'orts<a.

May 25,

Quebec.

May—,
St. Charles.

June 8,

London.

.Tune U,

Londcin.

June 11,

Quebec.

June 11,

Lanibetli.

June 12,

London.
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Bishop (Anglican) ofQuebec to Murray. Eecommendsthe case of Millswho IS about to forward documents rniaiing lo his claims for remunera-
tion for his services. Eepeats that if the two come into competition

V .J"*^
"''^ ^^'""ger than those of Bethune. Page 5'>6

l)i- Mills to the same. Hopes that Bethune's claims may not supe"!--
sede his, which are prior and huperior to Bethuno's. Shall be in London
in summer, when he hopes to have an opportunity to state his case. 488

T
x-.P'"'«» Of Attorney General Stuurt on the claims of the Huron

Indians of Lorette.
706Smith to Hay. Recommends Mossington's application, he being agood man and worthy of anything that can be done for him. 573Vaughan to Hay. Further respecting congressional papers. 577

Griffin to Murray Quotes the terras of the treaty with the United
States that the legislatures of the States are to be recommended to re-
store confiscated estates and asks what steps should be taken on behalf
01 the heirs ot the laie Fisher, whose property was confiscated. 316
de Eottenburg to Hay. Certificate of the zeal and ability shown bvKev. P. Eobitaille as chaplain to the embodied Canadian militia of Lower

Lanaila during the late war, 53^
Paterson to Colonial Secretary. Respecting a grant of land in the

rlondas. K^rt

Rev. P. Robitaille to Murray. Is sending a petition by the hands oftwo priests who are going to London. 53^
Mrs. Hare to the same. Appliesforapassageforhersolf and daughter

to joui her hunband in the commissariat department at Quebec 459
Affidavit that she is the wife of Hare.

'

460Roman Catholic Bishop and Coadjutor to Murray (in French) Intro-
daces two priests who dcHiro to speak of the affairs of the Seminary. 518
Memorial of Rev P. Robitaillo for half pay,a pension or allowance as

chaplain to the embodied militia of Lower Canada 539

,^oTu''''^^^ ^y •^,« S'''»bery (535), Marchand (536), Hertel de Rouville

St,'<' D
''^'®'"^^^^^)• -R«"^doLaterri6rc (539), Macdonald (540), Heriot

(541) Provost (542), in favour of Rev. P. Robitaille as chaplain to the
embodied iniiiiia of Lower Canada. 535 to 542Brenan to Murray. He is the conformed clergyman who stated in amemorial that ho wished to go to Canada 1.3 a misnionary to which hewas answered that no free passages were given. He has made up hismina to go to Canada and has been persecuted because of his con-
formity. .

James Buchanan to --— . Has improved the mail communication
between New \oik and Upper and Lower Canada and Sir John Colborne
has been advising with him on the subject. He is prepared to show how
the homo post office revenue will be benefited, the conveyance greatly
accelerateci and the community a.-commodated. Will attend at the
Colonial Office or on Sir Francis Freeling to give a pergonal explana-
tion.

Jul

car

-act from letter from Quebec. Enclosed in Gould
106

Murray 14th

iorial of Griffin to Murray. Quotes Act of Anno that, in certain
liberty was given to the clergy to appeal to Her Majesty. In

accordance therewith he appeals to have a remedy provided for the per-
secutions to which he has been exposed. 424

Petition of Griffin to the King, setting out in great detail the persecu-

James Buchanan to Murray. Had since 1816 endeavoured to turn the
tide of emigration to the provinces, chiefly to Upper (Canada and was
authorized to expend $10 on each emigrant. Was impressed with the

ILl
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•Inne 12,

Washington.

.Tune 13,

C^uebec.

June 23,

Adiiiiralty.

.Tune 30,

Quebec.

.Tulv 1,

London.

.Tulyl.

Edinburgh.

Tuly 0.

Lambeth.

July 14.

London.

injurious policy of this and abandoned it except under very calamitouB cir-

cumstances; the settlomente he peopled since then are amongst the most
prosperous and loyal in the province. Is convinced that money is not
the means to bring useful and industrious emigrants to Canada. Would
support his views if honoured with an interview. The administration of
Col borne would poon become what its capabilities are calculated to pro-
duce and an excellent opportunity is presented by the course the Canada
company seems disposed to adopt. Sends some ideas respecting the St.
Ljiwronce. Page 108

Enclosed. "The opening of navigation of the St. Lawrence con-
sidered," dated 20th November, 1828, signed " Chatham." 110
Vaughan to Hay. Is forwarding the congressional papers ; will draw

and write officially to Murray. If the purchase is not approved of he
will relievo the colonial department of the papers and reimburse the
expense but not to dii<honour the bill drawn. 579

A. C, Buchanan to the same. Sends printed documents to show the
extent of arrangements for facilitating emigrants in the Canadas. 62

Enclosed. Documents respecting immigration. 63 to 75
Beaufort to Hay. Asks that he be lent Douglab's map of the Columbia

river. 7
Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Murray. Introduces Mills and recom-

mends for favourable consideration the representations he may make on
his own account aa well as on account of the Royal Institution. 528
Bethune to Murray. Sends petition with a loiter from the Lord Bishop

of Quebec Suggests that a change might be made in the source from
which Ills (Betliune's) additional salary is derived, namely, from the
Jesuit estates to the unappropriated revenues of the clergy reserves.
The application of the funds of the Jesuit estates to almost entirely pro-
testant objects is loudly complained of by the Roman Catholic popula-
tion. 53

Enclosed. Petition from R€v. John Bethune respecting increase to
his salary. 55

General Muriay to Sir George Murray. On the subjeutof lands granted
in West Florida to Lord Elibank. 490

Griffin to the same. llaM been informed that his petition had been laid
before the King, but not of the result. Sir Howard Douglas has written
that when ho gave his opinion for his (Griffin's) recall, he did not know
whether he was in fault or not. This should incite to an investigation
and also to let him know the King's decision. Made this application on
the recommendation of the Duke of Wellington. 441

Gould to Murray. Sends letter from a man of great good sense, &c.,
in Quebec. His own observations appeared partiall}' from his notes in
the Morniv'} Pos^and Blackwood's magazine, but his absence had stopped
the publication as he was about to enter particularly on Canadian
politics and statistics. The exnggorated ideus of the members of the
House of Assembly as to the formation of a nation canadienne. The
great change that has taken place in Canada since Paikor lesided there,
who gave evidence before the committee of the House of Commons. He
seerars to be mad on the subject. In Upper Canada a certain number of
drunken demagogues, editors of papers, keep up the ball. The importance
of the subject has induced him to trouble him (MuiTay). 320

Enclosed. Extract from a letter fiom Quebec, 11th June, 1829. Pity
for the Glasgow weavers, of whom he was glad to see some had reached

(Gould) in stating their opinions. Does not know what government
intends to do with the litter of cubs who seek to make the lountry
French or American. The attempt to save Dalhousie at the expem-e of
the influence of the Crown and of the English speaking population who
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1829.

July 18,

Matlock.

•ruly L>;i,

Lomloii

July 24,
Dub).n.

July 25,
Quebec.

July 25,

TunlirirlLre

Wells.

July 29,

Loiuloii.

August .'!,

K<-\v York.

August (i,

Keviieii.

August 6,

Lambeth.

Augu.st 8,

Lainljeth.

August 10,

Loiulon.

August 11,

Lambeth.
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fe'l 5r"T;r„^trri '"t^:;;\ci:^''i:i:'°" r- «™' "">-
^^nglish limguage can oiilv oe UHodIn M,!, iT ."««« "'""'ff»mated. The

power to one branch of the leffiHlaturo Tbn ^ ^^ tm'"^'"'«"°« ^^ ^he
to the utmost, and the leaZSst on L P':^^""t'on of this power
aB the country is thoiri and Imv i 'o^mlln

'''"'
*V «"^ "^fl»«»ce

now soeic to secure the fandr eslato or?h?P
""' ^^"'« ^"'*"«««' '^ey

British seniors.
''^ **^ ^^« ^''^w^n so as to keep out

.

Nuttall to Colonial Secrotaiy. Asl<s advioo n« f« u ,^
^"^"^ ^^"^

:« to proceed to got what has been left tn hi?, ku^^^ ^^'''''"S^ ^^'^'^on
in Montreal. '^" *° '^"" ^J' his brother who died

b. «;;uj;"
'" ""^- The ^'^ of plan, .„d pape,, h., .„i,,a .„d .'^^

co^;^Si:^/rcrafe\rp?„fi!i:'rhir,' rf ''r^T
''>-°-

A. U Buchanan to Hay Sitt'o-f. ,„ h i I C
°"' '"""'J' ^JO

v.ction of the na».o,- of fho ^^wSma^Tlt' "°""'"' "' ""> ™"-

.mt™ri>,.'':E„°fJ'i:„'""'^
of''"- »-<»« of„«„ c«r,.yi„'^

whothor any further gran olind civJ"™h"''-, ^''" "" '« '"'"'•""'i
on what term,; will his Io8,eahr?.,t!,"f '" '""'. "' '" ^'"' ">" ""d
remuneralo his family

"''"" ""° M"8i'l»ralion so a. to

..•oI°o"fl""p*J'i,SS;„ ^.Za'Sv'T, t"'"""'
-"- - -II-'

U«8 ),ai<l the amount for^S ho will d
'^^'^ Stale from 1789 to 1828.

MJiictosea. statement of oxnennoB fni. iuJt l „
^"-^

States state papers.
^-^Penses lor the purchase of the United

Receipts. 584

Franco but was obligJi to hasten to R T f"
'"^ '^'^ ^''^ '•«^"'-" ^^om

illness which would have detained S^^k'T."^ "PP'^'hensive of an
orders that may call him'nto actfvit?

''^ ^''^ '" ^''''''^^ ""-^

with it.
^ ^"^ "'•'"'^- -A-Hks to be made acquainted

Memorial of Giiffin to Murrav rn.«.,i„- .i. .
443

residence of Bishop S anser [n^VovHT .'"'
l^""^

^^'"^' '^ ^^e non-
certificate so that ho couldTbtl?n n^I?.

'"' ''' "^^^ ""^'^'^ *« g«t a

.

Jarrett and Tad man to C?;; P'offer'thoi"'
' '"'"T .

^44
in^r and ,)rotection of emigrant^"

'*"''"'*'' ''"' ^'^^ for^vard-

f^.Tffl 'f • ,,A^^«rti6cment of the firm f,^

™*:teJ;.„15?,'^rhew"rn^oTBiS^lL-h'rfA^^, h^'f"
'"«'^'

I h '. '}

Colonial Om.o wh,ch"h;Mr:; ,a.corlify tho fact of his good behavion,'-d

for copies of papers in the
possible for hira to

says ror.ders it im
uriDg his residence abroad. 447
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Heiiiiistfad.

'luprust 14,

liOiidon

PAPER No. 8c

AuguHt 18.

Laiiiln'tli.

August 24,

Liverpool.

August 24,
Quel)«'y.

August 2(),

Lambeth.

August 31,
Lambeth.

Stipteitiber 11,
CloiinicU.

Septwnber 23,
London.

Jane Lane to
. Apphes for information as to the death of heruncle Lieut. Hybart, as it i« supposed ho had left property. Pal 480P.nsont to Murray. The check on colonial enterprise by adStSAmerican goods duty free and leading thera to depeid on foieSi-s fo?supplies withwhich they could otherwise suppl/themse vos and Jvl

prohtn.bio em ploy nent. Suggests a fifty per ceiKty rail foTei^n^^^^cons,, ontwithgooa policy. SnggostHotlUrdutiesonforet^^^^^^^^

f ?n^ n?
r"""'"^' ,"^' ^r ^'^ .Kingdom as a means of encouraging ndus-tr es at homo and ui the coIonioM, thus furnishing employment in t^hea tor and dimin.shmg the poor rates. The objection to tYeTe measurescreasing the pnco of articles to the consumer answered by asserJincthat the savings in other directions would leduce the cost Wow thf

natives of Van DiemanV land could be civilised
^^"^

^^2
Griffin to Murray. Bishop Inglis and the Society foi the Propagationof the Gospe having given him certificates of the propriety of-Kondue. he must consider himself as a martyr too good for th^e service ofthe society. Eonews his application of the 11th for copies of the documents which prevents him (Murray) from certifying to the goodness of

JXZ «7fl^"" ^^^T^y^u
Suggestions of how to deal with Canada forthe benehtof E.,g and. The rapid growth of Canada. How it could beused for emigration. Believes that for New South Wales and VanD.eman s land the truogarri.on would be women. The good policv ofencouraging their emigration to leave room for others

^ ^ %i qKerr to Talbot Applies for his influence to obtain retirement fromthe Bench and if he (Kerr) is allowed to retire on a pen rXS
Up^rCanSa^"^'-^"'

'"' '' ''' ^"^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ paiS to th^Judge^S

Coui'tt^vico Ar^llf;'" " '^^^^^ '« «'- ^-- K-P^ -'«tive to til

Griffin to Murray. Has received no answer to his application fojcopies of documents addressed to the Colonial department aSThimto which he considers himself entitled
« "^ n^ainst mm

Griffin to Murray. Has received letter that he will not be furnished

^f!:,:'^:;^nr:;sx i^ t^ir'-'
^^^^'^ ^^ - in^partiarqi

piy'^g fo^ i^^tttf' ^r''-
^''' '-' ''' ^«^"- ^' —•^^'7

Bichards to Murray. Sends long letter respecting the Canadian oues-
~

ion with a rough sketch of the plan of settlement. Will submit a convto Bur.ng as it may secure his approbation and support 5??Enclosed Eough sketch of plan of settlement (]) "Prepare thtcountry for sett ement by reconnoitering, by layingdo vn roads and bvsurveying he districts determined upon.-" (2) Place on them emfgrants, giving them their choice of lots and sich assistance a Iv befound necessary (3) Encourage mills, schools and 2^^^ ^(4)
Occasional visits by an agent, to see to roads and brides slTmulito

^''^nt^v^'F^TTr '^'^^"/'f'"^""
"°^ ''^'P^'^ upon Zhtate r hecountry. (5) The care u appointment of civil officers. Thus thewilderness becomes inhabited, subsistence abundant, now settlersare the consumers traders flock in, and tho wheel „f human in er"course turns round of itself. The only thing wanting is cJcultn;

September 29,
Colonial Ofiiee

"medium."
The plan in full.

Memorandum from the library o
papers.

546

., . 548
n tiio importance of tho congressional

580
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182ft.

October 5,

London.

OctoliPi- S.

WflliMirl:.

October !l.

Montreiil.

OctobiT !,">,

New Vork.

October 1 .-),

Loiuloii.

October 20,

Liverpool.

October 24,

London.

October 21*,

Quebec.

October .'{1,

London.

Xovemlier 2,

Lorette.

November lit,

Quebec.

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

RichardB to Murray. In fjoinjr to pas.s.some lima with Barin^r. Sugijosts

c^l^ '^?J?^'?''^ )^r'^"
liaring so m to got hi,s opinion of the qualifications

of hiB (Kichardrt ) Hon and of the phui of colonization. Pago 564
Memorial of Bridget Lawior for information ro.spocting hor husband

wiio emigrated twenty-oight years before and from whom she has not
heard.

^gj
Gale lu Murray. In 1827 it was reported that measures respecting

Canada were to bo taken. As orronpous impressions might be made he
was sent in 1828 to London to afford information concerning tho actual
condition of affairs. Account of his proce.idings in London durin" his
sixteen months' residence there. States his claims for remuneration
that woro guuraiueod. o^.i

J. C. Buchanan to ILiy. Has forwarded the dispatches and drawn on
\orko for the expenses as directed. Mails addressed to the post office
have been sent by the consul for Maranham who sails to-morrow for
Livorpi .1.

jjj)
Fy.•^ol & Breck. Inquiry as to the heirs of Hector Lithgow, who died

in Calcutta in 17S5, leaving his property (o two natural sons supposed
to he living in Halifax. Nova Scotia. They dioilwithout issue and an
endeavour is now made to ascertain who is next of kin. A man named
Hector L ithgow is reported to have enlisted in the 78lh Eogiment and
to have received a grant of land. Asks if the name of Hector Lithgow
appears in such grants. 245
Memorial of Liverpool merchants.

. Hnd shipped goods by tho Joseph
for tiucbec which was wrecked on the Bird Islands; great part of the
goods was sa-ed and taken to tho Magdalen Islands where the people
refused to deliver them up to Lloyd's agent. Pray that an investigation
may be ordered, and those guilty of the plunder punished and the coods
restored ^

.,^2

Enclosed. Dawson, agent for Lloyd's to Cannon, Miller i\: Co Eoports
the circumstances of the wreck, cVc. 494

Deposition of Robert Mearns, late master of the Middlesex of London
Hi.s strong suspicions of the people of the island of Antico.sti. 497*
Gibson to Murray. Repeats his request of 17th November to "bo

iiilormed if a reservation of lands for the Indians had been made on the
Kice Lake in consequence of a licence of occupation. H37

List of persons to whom a copy of a pamphlet (not named) were
sent.

^^3
Flower to Murray. Sends two letters found amongst Perceval's

papers at (Quebec. He died on his passage from (Quebec goin.' to join
his family at Florence.

247
Memorial of the Huron Indians of Lorette setting forth their services

the concession of land made to them, its loss by the operation of laws
of which they knew nothing, a loss they <lid not feel when they received
large presents and had the proceeds of their hunting and fishing. Ask
that the petition bo taken into favourable consideration and such orders
respecting it may be sent as shall be considered suitable (i52 753

Signatures.
^gg

Christie to Murray. Transmits petition from his constituents in the
county of Gasp6 in relation to his expulsion from the Legislative
Assembly. Minute account of tho i)ioceedings in relation to passing
the oill respecting justices of tho peace. lyy

Jindosed. Petition from tho freeholders and inhabitants of the county
of (xaspd.

j^^
Cochrane to the chairman of quarter sessions for a list of tho justices

of the peace for the district of Quebec 155
Report of the committee on the bill for the qualifications of justices of

tho peace. ''

j-^
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18l'!t.

Novfiiilicr 12,

Novcinlicr !(!,

St. .Viuliroise.

NllVt'lublT 1^

NovpiulitT 18,

New York.

Novemlxn' 18.

Dublin.

NovHinlitT 18.

Ldiidiiii.

Xiivcinlicr 2-'

Bi'iylituii.

Novfiiiliei' 2.5,

Noitli flousf.

N'ovt'ftibtT 80,

.Saruiii.

Deccrnhi r 5,

liui'insey.

Dect'inlxT 10,

l'"iiotsor!iv

I'lac... '

I'HCl'lllbtT 11,

',(iH'bec.

nf .hi ni „
'

''
u" the Assembly of Lower Canada complaining

of ho charges brought uganist his public and offloiai condlict theOMdonco being altogolhor ex parte and without his knowledge that hisconduc was in question. The petition in long and detailed. Page 168Resolutions of the rommitlee on the third report on justices of thepeace concurred ,n by the Assembly. Notes by Ahrietieon the resolu!

Memorial of the widow of the Hon. John Young states the claims ofher huHband as the originator of the army bills and asks the gov rnorto bring the statomenls before His Majesty's ministers with a view toher obtaining u provision for herself and daucrluer 507
Certificaio of ihe zeal of the Hurons and their atlachment to tlu-irreligion. Their grief at being unable to maintain their church in nproper condition

; their nccesMtous circumstances. qkq
Notes hy A Stuart on the attorney general's opinion on the claims oftbe Ohristian Indians settled at Lorelte of 28th April, 1829. 658Plan of St. Gabriel and adjacent seigniories 795

Qui-be;!"dirted!"
""''• ^ '""'"^ "^ "' '''1"*'''"^ "'" '^^

''''\ll
Haj-es to Hay Applies f .r a situation in any of the vacancies thatmay arise from the death of Perceval, collector of customs at Quebec 464GiDson to the same^ Presumes that the letter refers to the settlement

UnU "/«, '?' '"'T-,,
^'^^ '''^''"' '« "' '^••''^««"* ""d«rtho protection 0^0Unied States and the proposed village will be situated near Ponetan-guishone. Sends report of the New England Company for the civilisa-

tion and conversion of the Indians .tc '.'?a
Enclosed. Poport. t^.
Maps. "

Baring to Piohards. Believes great benefits would flow fTom\well regulated system of emigration, first as relieving the overcharrrod
population, soeondly. as a means of strengthening the North American

chborated
" ^' ''' *" '"*^'''^"'« of benevolence. These points are

Pichards to Murray. Is afraid he may think him neglectful of U^iesubjecton which he was to get Bering's advice, but the delay was unavoidable Now encloses a letter from Baring on the plan which he considers
practicable under good management. koI

West to Murray Proj.osal for measures to civilise and improve 'the
,Indians of British North America. There is „o longer hoard the 4 ec
'

tion that It IS impracticable to civili.se the Indians. The school hoestablished in the Hudson's Bay territory has given every encouragement
ot succe8.s. rho various societies may dosomething but nothing effectualcan bo done without the help of government.

^
5^^

Enclosed. Plan for promoting (ho civilisation and improvement ofthe North American Indians within the British Territorio-I ^ofi/
Creighton to Colonial Secretary. For information respecting hisbrother John Creighton, who went to Quebec twelve years before I'mBexley to Murray. Pecom mends Pev. Mr. West whose services hnhad opportunities of judging o! first as a missionary at Red River nn<T

then as agent to the Bible and Church missionary societies in the Canada,and Nova Scotia.
'»^'^"nauas

George to Murray. Determined to make his researches of service ffhis country, he had inadverteiKlv written to the Duke ofWellir-'nnand now apologizes for not having addressed the Colonial Office HmJ
oyer, it has called attention to the country. His communication to theDuke was not by way of complaint, as interpreted by Kempt, but to gaina hearing. Hopes his plans will be found entitled to serious imS ,"

gatioii.
'iivcsu-

*
408

f
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London.

Dwtfiiilwr 10,

Liiiulon.

December 22,
(.Quebec.

DecenibtT 23,

Quebec.

No date.
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Bouehetto o Murray. Is desirouH to present his topoKrnphical map
of Canada on any 'Jay ihat may suit his (Murray's) convonienco.

Araiot to Colci<ial Secretary, fieprosonts the case of the lato Bouch^
(Je Nivorville, whoso family intomls to claim iho arroats of his halt pay
Hinco IHll, hut wish to talfo no step till they know if the claims wmld
be favourably considered. .>

^
" Quebec Mercury." An article on the advanta^'es of railways for

Canada as respects transpoi-t for commerce or war. The article enlaiffas
on the benefits that would uriso from the establishment of railways. 410
Georye to "Quebec Mercury." Follows up the article on railways of

the previous day, callinsr attention to his ilan for carrying vessels of
from 50 to 100 tons burthen from one river to another fully loaded
which is now in openuion although laughed at when ho proposed it!

Proposes to make wooden railways for carts, waggons or rail carriages
on u simple plan that would fuciliUite conveyance in a tenfold ratio as
compared with the ordinary melhod. This opinion is founded on experi-
ment not to bo controverted by men who have not had experience.
Argues that by his plan the cumbersome trees can be turned into <'ood
roads. Elaborates the argument. ^^416

An unsigned memorandum, apparently by George, advocating the
building of wooden niilways. It is entitled :

" Memorandum of subjects
" worthy of investigation respecting the settlement and improvement of
" the Canadas." 42'>

Notices of portions of the evidence given before a select committee In
1828, on the claims of the Church ofScotland on thoClergv reserves. 13

EeligiDUs census of the County of Montreal in 1825. " 52

Gov. Sir James Kempt, 1830.

1829.
December 31,

Kiileau Oaiical.

1880.

•Taniiary 1,

Quebec.

January 2,

Quebec.

Q—193-1.

January 3,

Quebec.

JScport on the Rideau Canal
February, 1830.

Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 12th

Return of the Executive and Legi-lative Councils for Lower Canada.

Kempt to Murray (No. 1). Transmits the memorial of de Lorimier
asking for leave to retire on half pay. States his services and surterings
and strongly recommends his case for favourable consideration. 9

Enclosed. Memorial from de Lorimier.
"

12
Certihcates in favour of do Lorimier. 19
Report of tne proceedings of a medical board to examine and report

on the health of Captain de Lorimier. 22
Kempt to. Murray (No. 2). The diversity of opinions and the diffi"

culty ot obtaining correct information have prevented him from replying
earlier respecting the Legislative and Executive Councils. In answer
to the question as to the constitution of the Legislative and Executive
Councils and how far it would be desirable to add a larger proportion of
persons not holding office at the pleasure of the Crown, paper No 1
will give all the intorinatioii asked for. Summary of the inforniation
contained in the paper. Is not at present prepared 10 recommend
material changes but thinks it will be desirable to in'roduce b^ decrees
a larger proportion of members not holding office at the pleasure of the
Crovyn and that the judges should not, with the exception of the Chief
Justice, be in future given scats in either Council. Is disposed to think
it will bo expedient to appoint one or two of the most distinguished
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PAPER No. 3o

Jiimiary l,

.FiimKvry

Quo bee.

January S,

llytiiwii.

.lanuary 12,

Quebec.

8c—

4

members of AfiHembly to the Ikeoaiivo Council, with a view to givo the
populnr branch confidence in the local government. The three members
lately recommondod for seats in the Legislative Council are men of largo
property and although it would be difficult to got many of this descrip-
tion yet he hopcH a sufficient r. amber would bo found to (ill up vacunciei«.

Page 24
Enclosed. List of the Legislative and Executive Councils of Lower

Canada. 28
Recapitulation. The diffBront classes of members. 32
Composition of the Executive Council showing if the office is held in

conjunction with other offices. 34
Kempt to Murray (No. 3). Sends now documents and other informa-

tion relating to tho claims by the Indians to part of the Prairie de la
Madeleine. Tho part in dispute consists of a front on tho St. Lawrence
of from 30 to 60 arpents by the depth of the seigniory 4 leagues. Tho
revenue is about £25 a year and the banal mill yields aboiit £500 per
annum. Changes in tho distribution of properties. Summary of the
documents enclosed. ^>^

Enclosed. Schedule of documents. 52
Sketch of the seigniory of La Prairie and those adjoining. 55
Extract from tho report of tho commissioners of the Jesuit estates. 56
l^ixtract from the grant of La Prairie dated Ist April, 1(547, 60
Extract from the grant of Sault St. Louis, 201 h May, 1680 and 31st

October, 1680. 62 65
Extract from the proceedings of tho military council at Montreal

22nd March, 1762. qJ
Proems verbal of Jean Peladenu, sworn surveyor, 24th March, 1762. 79
Judgment of tho court of common pleas at Montreal in 1766,' in favour

of the seignior of La Salle, reversed by the superior court at Quebec in
17(»8. g2
Minute on survey by John Collins of boundaries of La Prairie in

17t;9. 84
Extract from Lord Dorchester's speech to the Sault St. Louis Indians

28th and 29th August, 1794. 87
Extract of Sir John .Tohnson's speech to the same, 5th June, 1797. 88
Judgment of the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, 17th April, 1797,

against tho claims ofCliristie to a portion of tho seigniory of La Prairie. 89
Judgment of the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, 17th Juno, 1799,

against the claims of the Indians of Sault St. Louis to a portion of tho
seigniory of La Prairie. 91

Kyland, secretary, with Craig's decision against the claims of the
Indians of Sault St. Louis to a portion of La Pr.iirie. 96
Alleged promises of Dorchester and Prevost to restore tho disputed

land to tho Iroquois. 100
Extract from tho ordinance of Gilles Ilocquart, intendant, dated 10th

January, 1732, reuniting a portion of thedinputed land to La Prairie. 102
Opinion of tho Attorney General, 22nd June, 1808, on tlio claims of

the Indiiins upon La Prairie. 103
Kempt to Murray (separate). Andrew Stuart of Quebec has given

attention to tho question of the boundaries between Quebec, Now
Brunswiclc and the United Staten, and states that he has acquired a per-
fect conviction that the pretentions of tho United States are without
foundation. Tho grounds of this are contained in a memoir drawn up
hy Stuart, whic!) ho transmits. 107
By to Kempt. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 12th February, 1830.

Kempt to Murray (No. 4). The real obstacle to the mutation of
tenures in the province is not any deficiency in the statute or instructions
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but indlfforonco on (ho part of tho p(jpuliition, tho intoiost of tlieBoicniors
boin^' poHitivoly advcrMo to it. Tlio want of (li.j)o«ilion on tho part of
tho inlmbilantH may bo Httributod mainly to thoir attariimont to ancient
oUHtomH iinti from tho foudal burdonn boin^' at pioHont ho li^rht on tho
agricultiiriKtH aH Kcarcolv to bo folt us an inconvonicnco or at least not ho
Bcnoua an to induce tliom to ank (or a change Tho nature of tho
ohargoH and tho dofeclH in tho Act of 1822 intondod to permit mutation
of tonuro. The htaluto C tieor^r., IV., cap. 59, has ctlctually remedied
that deled. Odior conHidoratioiiH. Vniro \{)<)

Kempt to Murray (x\o. ,,). The necessity for an Imperial Act in
iavour of foroiKiierH sotdul in tho province; the (jueHtion has become of
more imporlanco Hince tho bill wan passed increaMJn^' tho roprewontation.
The olectionH of 8 new mombors for the townshipH took place in autumn
and Bome of thoHo idected are (liHqualilied under tho prohcnt law. Tho
doHirablcnohs of Bome moasuro in their favour and it is not likely that
thoHO aflected would bo Mili^fied with Iobh than has been ^Hvcn to aliens
in lJ])i)or Canada. Urges that a Bimilar Act should bo pansod for tho
owor pi ovinco. Transmits copy of report on subjoct from tho Attornov
Uonoral.

j2o
Enclosed. Stuart, Attorney Gonoral, to Yorko. lleport on tho expodi-

cncy of an Act for tho relief of aliens and (hat tho Act puHsod in Upper
Canada t^bould in Kubs(aiice bo adoplcd in Jiowor Canada with such
modifications as local ciieumslunces mi^^ht icquiro. 123
Kempt to iMurray (No. (i). Death of Justice Foucher; has appointed

Kolland as his succeshor. j27
Saino (o tho same (No. 7). Death of Sir John Johnson. Services of*

himself and his fuihor, Sir William Johnson; attaohmoiit of tho Indiann
to the family. Had he anticipated tho death of Sir John Johnson, ho
would have locommondod tho retiremont of Lt.-Col. McKay fiom '(he
Huporiiitondence of Montreal and tha( Sir John's third son bo appointed
Buporin(endent at Montreal with a salary equal to that at York. Tho
qualifications of Major Jobn>on. ' joQ
Tho same to tho same (No. 8). Sends memorial from tho committee

of trade of Quebec statin;,' tho alarm of the merchants there at reported
negotiations with (ho United States to allow thotn direct trade with tho
West Indies. Trusiiii-r (o permanence of trade arrangements the raor-
cliants of Cai.ada had invested largo sums in tho West Indian trade and
will suffer serious loss should (iio reported measures be carried into
ofi'oct. The i-nj)ortance of the subject will no doub{, lead to serious
attention being given to ii before any measure is determined upon. 133

Enclosed. The memorial, dated 12th January. y^Q
Kempt to Murray (No. !)). Has leceived audiority to pay Calo

£1,000 to reimburse him for his ox|)onse8 whilst detained in England.
Has i)aid liim £300 to account, (hiti is the lii-ht opportunity to iiay Gale
and regrcUs that the state of tho funds does not allow him to pay a
larger sum.

j^Y
Same to tho same (No. 10). Is informed that Buchanan's olHco as resi-

dent agont for emigration should cease at tho end of two years from
the date of his appointment ; recommends that owing to his services tho
time should be extended for a year. Increase of emigra( ion has been
greater from tho United Kingdom last season (ban in any former year
and Ikchanan has spared no pains to be of service. An equal number
of emigrants expected this year so that ho hopes Buchanan's office
should be retained for tho time menlionod. 149
The Bumo to the same (No. II;. Has boon desired to furnish all infor-

mation on the subj.-ct of the clergy reserves and now sends the informa-
tion so far as within his power. Has communicated the question as
to the extent and value of tho lands to the Lord Bishop of Quebec and
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to the commlHHlonor of Crown LuikIb wl'io !h agent for tlio olor^-y
roHorvcH. Thoy Imvo ouch dolivorod a papor otObHorvationH on the Hub-
joct, IniiiHrnitH ihoMO paporn of'whicli a HUinmary Ih mudo Hhowin^ the
nominal yearly valuo to bo X.IV.H) ourronoy, tho roal amount colleotod
to iMt July hiHl boinf? £217.18.11, which Ih an improvomont, the previous
yoai- boinK£177.l5.(J, and on Int July, 1827, the oxpenwoH oxocedod tho
prooeodH by £58.3.<». Smuls pa|)urrt containing detailed HtatonientH of
tho louHOH, &c, Fiii'tlioi- remurltH on the Hubjoct. Pago 151
Stalomont at tho ond of tho ioltor of the population of tho j)rovinoo

according to Iho lust coumub and the calcululionH then mado, 432 OUS.
('huich of Hngland 14,750
ProHbyterians rincluding both the Church of

Scotland and all otiiorH that camo under
that general toi'in) 5,547

MetiiodiHtH 2 182
HuptiHts :... 589
Other donominatioDH 5,739

Total ProtestantH 28,807
Enclosed. ObHorvations upon tho clergy roBorveH by the Loid Bishop

of (Quebec. 1(J2

(1.) Tho oxtondod value of the clergy rcsorvoB in Lower Canada. 164
(2.) Moans of most ollbctually and Hpoodily rendering tho leHorves a

Houreo of profit. Kjg
(3.) Keal extent of tho inconvenience to which tho BOttlors in tho

vicinity are exposed by means of tho rosorves. 17G
(4.) Tho possibility of providing any equivalent and loss objectionable

mode of mjiintainiiig a Protestant clergy. 180

^
(>.) Tho numerical proportion which the adherents of the Church of

England and Scotland respectively bear to each other and to the denom-
inations of Christians in the province. 18 i

Circular by the Lord Bishop to tho officiating clergymen and church
wardens in Iuh diocoso. 186
Memorandum by W. B. F'elton, Commissioner of Crown lands on tho

same subject. 191

Statement of clergy lesorves in each township. 205
Statement of leases of clergy reserves now current. 207
Statement of receipts and expenditure of tho clergy reserves for three

years to 1st Juno, 182!l. 208 209
.lanu.uy 21, Kempt to Mumiy (No. 12). Points out that by tho Act of George
(,>m.b(... jy^ jj^p g2, the provision of 31 George III, cap. 31, still continues, so

that in event of any sale of a clergy reserve lot for the bonotit of tho
clergy tho provision that another lot shall bo grunted to tho resorves
must be enforced, otherwise tho deed is void. Asks that steps bo taken
to remedy this. 210

Enclosed. Report of a committee of the Executive Council on tho
question mentioned in the immediately ])recoding letter. 213

.Tiinuaiy 25, Kempt to Murray (^No. 13). Sends copy of his speech delivered at
«^ll•lKL•. the opening of the legislature. Had not included in it the message on

tho financial question, but will communicate it in a separate message.
316

Enclosed. Tho speech. 218

fChi'c^
""' Kempt to Murray (No. 14). Has received Bve dispatches of which

oTi""?
~^' ^^® ^'*™® *^ ^^^ ®*'"'' ^^°" ^^^- -^"^ ^®^'" informed of tho approval

'"'* "•^'-
of tho work of remodelling the Indian department and received direc-
tions to carry tho eamo into operation at a cost not exceeding £20,000
sterling, besides rations, fuel and candles. He will carry these instruc-

8c— 4^
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tions into eflFect but is afraid he cannot do so in all details before the^4thof June. The savings effected in the department; the coat ofIndian presents may be reduced. Placing the Indian department under
the civil government is of no consequence when civil and military rule
are in the same hands, but when divided the civil management is
attended with inconveniences. The Indian department was formerly
under civil management, but was transferred in 1816 to the military
and has since remained so. If the management is in the hands of the
civil authorities, the pay is issued by the military and the presents bythe commissariat. This anomalous condition would exist only in peace
for in war the Indians would be on a war footing and they prefer it to
the civil authority. Urges that the department should continue under
military rule. p 226Kempt to Murray (separate). Sends copy of message sent to both
houses of the legislature on the financial quention. Has not strictly
observed the instructions as he did not wish to renew the discussion onthe fmances, as appuiently the question would bo settled amicably. 232

J^nclosed. Copy of the message. 235Kempt to Hay, Had transmitted a copy of the Message sent to the
legislature on the tinuncial question. :Now sends copy of the address
in answer, as it m of importance that Marrny should have early infer-
mation on the subject. "^ ^on

Enclosed Address thanking the Governor for the Message that thelung would take immediate bteps to come to an amicable stttlement of
the nnaiiciul question. 9 ,„

Kempt to Murray. (No. 16). Refers to the death of Sir Jo^hn
JohriHon and transmits memorial from four out of his seven surviviuir
children for an allowance from their father's income. Their circumstance
ot approximative poverty; their reliance on Mrs. Eowes, widow of Maior
General Bowes who was killed at Salamanca; strongly recommends thatan allowance bo m.-ido. ."t^,

A ^u^uff\^
Memorial from John .Johnson, Marianne Johnson and

Archibald Kennedy Joiinson on behalf of themselves and of their brother
bir Adam Gordon Johnson. .>.

.

Kornpt to Murray. (No. 17). Transmits loiter from By, respecting
the Kideau Canal which is satisfactory; will forward the condensed
report and the annual reports on the Ottawa Canals when received Issorry that Iho canals at the Carillon and Chute k Blondoau have not ad-vanced as ho was led to expect, indeed attho former, except for cloarinffand surveying, r.o work has even yet been undertaken. Owintr to the
large excess of estimate for the Carillon Canal over the sum approved
01, has convened a committee of competent officers to examine on the
spot and report, with a correct plan and estimate which will bo for-warded. He hits in tho meantime stopped all work, except small pre-paratory measures, until ho receives further instructions 053

Enclosed. By to Kornpt. Sends account of the progress on theEidoau Canal, 8th .lanuary, 1830. 256
Koport on tho EidcauClanal.

259Kempt to Murray (No. 18.) Transmits financial statement for LowerCanada showing tho gross receipts for 1829, tho deductions for collection
&c., the net amount paid into the provincial treasury tl.o portion of therevenue paid to Upper Canada, the net income of Lower Canada ai,d tho
increaho of the revenue for the last year. The "Blue Book " contains
detailed statements r.f the revenue and expenditure of tho province 2«5
Jnclosed. lievenue of Lower Canada for the year ending 5tli January
' ~

267
Q. 193-2 (ontaiiis the accounts of receipts and expenditure for 1830under the different heads.
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Gov. Sib James Kempt, 1830.
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18, Kempt to Murray (No. 19). In reference to the dispatch reapectinff
the plunder of the brig Joseph, wrecked on the Magdalen Islands
Lloyd 8 agent at Piotou had gone there but could not induce any of the
inhabitants to restore the plunder nor get the magistrate to act.
Unfortunately the government brig was absent and a month having
elapsed it was probably too late to recover any of the property
Believes the report of the agent is correct. Steps he has taken to
prevent a repetition of the outrage. The islands are inhabited by the
poorest of persons, unaccustomed to the restraints of law and the
magistrate has no power. A ship of war and the provincial vessel will
visit the islands during the season of navigation to preserve order.

mL ,
Pago 305

19, The same to the same (No. 20). The claims of the Indians with
respect to Sillery have been re-examined and a report .rom the Attorney
General is enclosed whose opinion is very decided that the Indians have
no claim. With a view to the final settlement of the question had sent
a copy of the report to the Indian chiefs and also to some gentlemen
who had supported their claim, intimating that he would receive any
statement they might desire to make in refutation of the Attorney
General's opinion and carefully inquire into their statements. It was
not till the 18th November that the chiefs handed in a statement drawn
up by their counsel attempting to sot aside not only the present opinion
but that of three other Attorneys General, The Indians also sent a
statement addressed to him (Murray) asking that it be sent as early as
possible. The unsatisfactory nature of such a statement unless the
facts were carefully investigated before it was sent. Had, therefore,
directed the Attorney General to examine and report further on the
subject; there has not been time since to look into the matter, but it
shall be done as soon as possible. Transmits memorial from the
Indians, the subject of which is to slate the hardship of their losino-
Sillery granted to their fathers. 310

Enclosed. The case of the Huron tribe of Lorette. 316
L'O, Kempt to Murray (No. 21). Had already reported the expulsion of

Kobort Christie from the Assenbly. He was re-elected for G.isp^ but
again expelled and a new writ ..'as ordered to issue. The proposal to
address the governor praying him to remove Christie from all situations
under the Crown held at pleasure was negatived. His regret at the
proceedings. 319

21, Tiio same to the name (No. 22). Had reported the proceedings of
the Assembly lespecting the milit.iaand that a powerful party held that
the militia ordinances had not legally revived on the expiry of the old
hiws. Not having been mentioned, ho was in hope that the question
would not have been agitated. In this lie was disappointed as ihe
Assembly had on the 13th agreed on strong resolutions on the subject
denouncing the late governor for the use of arbitrary power. A petition
to the King, tcunded on the resolutions, was drawn up and by an address
he is asked to transmit it, which ho docs. To oxpl.iin the address he
sends documents giving the whole history of the proceedings, which
include copy of the opinion of the Attorney General, also copv of the
judgment in the Court of King's Bench in Juno, 1828, also copy of the
resolutions, addresses and petitions. In receiving the address he pointed
out the jiidiciiil decisions which he was bound to follow. Suspects that
any other Militia Act passed would contain the clauses that caused its
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rejection. Sii^gostH that the opinion of tlio law officers of the Crown in
England might be taken, ho that the question might be settled. The
Colonial Department is in possessio-' of all the laws passed on the sub-
ject. Page 322

Enclosed. Opinion of the Attorney General that the ordinances
regarding the militia revive in consequence of the operation of provincial
statutes. The nature of the ordinances &o. 328
Copy of judgment of the judges of King's Bench, Quebec, in a case

brought to decide the validity of the militia ordinances. 333
Eosolutions against the militia ordinances. 348
Petition of the AHsembly to the King. 354
Address of the Assembly to Kempt asking him to transmit their

address to the King. 3g()

Answer. 362
Order dispensing the militia from the monthly reviews ordered by

the ordinances. 3(53

Kernpt to Hay. Transmits copies of the estimates for civil expendi-
ture.

'^

3gg
Enclosed. Estimates. 3(57 to 376
Kempt to Hay (private and confidential). The .January mail by

Halifax not yet arrived. A stormy (.ession of Parliament ; he feels like
Bitting on a barrel of gun powder not knowing how soon an explosion
may take place. The disputes are about old matters he had thought
were torgotion

; has been trying to act the part of a mediator and to
keep his temper so as not to come into collision with either house. If
it is intended to give up the appropriation of the revenues from 14
George 3 and the other Crown revenues, Sir John Colborne and ho think
it should bo done giaciously and not to keep up excitement and eternal
discussion. Sends new.-papers and newspaper cuttings to show the
spirit that prevails. 3»^ij

Same to Murray (No. 23). Transmits memorial from the governors
of McGill College to have their charter ho far altered that they may be
a' '0 to appoint without limitation such professors as they may deem
necessary and also to increase the number of governors. Should leave
be gninted to increase the numbor of governors the Bishop i-ecommends
that the Chief Justice and Attorney General of Lower Canada and the
Archdeacon of Quebec be aj)pointed all o- officio. 38O

Enclosed. Memorial from the Governors ot McGill College. 382
Kempt to Murray (No. 24). Doubt.s having arisen as to the fees to

be allowed to the Attorney General, the Surveyor General and Clerk of
the Council on land grants had referred the question to the Council, a
copy of whose report is enclosed. The total amount of fees on a grant
is £2 lOs. which he has allowed to be charged till his (Murray's) appro-
bation has been received. Eefers to previous correspondence on the
subject. 39Q

Enclosed. Eeport of the Executive Council on the question of
fees. 393

Kenipt to Murray (No. 25). Sondn two reports of the Executive
Council respocting conditions of settlement to bo inserted in land patents
for waste lands of the Crown. Had been informed by the Auditor that
since 1824 the conditions of settlement were omitted in all grantsfounded
on location tickets. Had referred the question to the consideration of
the Exeeutivo Council. The conditions originally placed on the grants
were more applicable to large tracts than to those of limited extent,
such as wore now granted. Tiio insulRcieiicy of the conditions on the
loiation ticket which proscribed that whatever was the extent of land
granted, only a house was to bo built and four acres cultivated within
three years. H'ld therefore referred the conditions to the Council for
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modification. The first report not spocifying Iho periods within which
the settlement dutios were to bo performed, the Mubject was again
referred to the Council. Sends two documentb to explain more fully
the conditions.

Pa<'o 395
Enclosed. FirPt report of a committee of Council.

'^
400

Second report. 403
Conditions of a locution ticket. 406

_
Conditions of settlement formerly inserted in the letters patent grant-

ing the WMste lands of the Crown in Lower Canada. 4O8
Scale of families on grants between 200 and 1,200 acres. 409
Kempt to Murray (No. 26). Transmits address from the Assembly

on the subject of the Seminary estates at Montreal. The importance
and delicacy of the question. 411

Enclosed. Address from the Assembly against any r-hango in the
ownership of the lands hold in Montreal by the Seminary. 413
Kempt to Murray (No. 27). deferring to the address from the

Assembly on the Seminary estates sent this day, sends copy of resolu-
tions on the same subject, expressing also the desire that the Jesuit
estates bo placed at the disposal of the Assembly, to be used for the
purpo,ses of education. Had delayed sending these till he could report
on the subject of the Jesuit estatcK, but can send no further information
than was contained in his dispatch of the 30th December last. 419

Enclosed. Hesolution of the Assembly on the subjects of the Seminary
and the Jesuit estates and that the latter bo placed at the disposal of the
Assembly for the purposes of education. 421
Kempt to Murray (r^eparato). Sends copy of resolutions passed by

the Asi-embiy, preparatory to entering upon the consideration of the
estimates, showing the intention of the House as to the conduct they
propose to adopt should the financial proposals of government not be
considered satisfactory. 423

Enclosed. Copy of resolutions of the Assembly in respect to the
finances. 425
Kempt to Murray (No. 28). Had forwarded a memorial from the

governors of McGill college for modifications in the charter, and stated
that it was recommended that the Chief Justice and the Attorney
(reneral of Lower Canada and the Archdeacon of Quebec should be the
new governors. Had no reason to believe that there would be any
dirt'erenco of opinion as to the appointment, but has now received a
strongly worded representation Jrom the medical faculty that it is
inexpedient that the now governors should all be resident in Quebec.
Believing it to be proper to take ti^.o rep>2sentation into consideration,
he suggests that that should bo done previous to taking final steps about
the charter until he can receive the opinion of the governors on the
subject. 429
Same to the same (No. 29). Having been requested by the Assembly to

forward the resolutions copy of which he had sent in his separate letter
of the 13lh, ho now sends the resolutions formally and oflicially. 432

Enclosed. Address fiom the Assembly to Kempt asking him to send
a copy of resolutions adopted by the Assembly. 434
The resolutions are at page 425
Kempt to Murray (No. 30). Transmits " Bluo Book" filled up for

436
Transmits copy of proceedings of the
of State from 1st .lannnry to 31"*;

437

1829.

The same to the same (No. 31).
governor in Council on matters
December, 1829.

The same to the same (No. 32).
copy of his speech,
without delay. Ho

Having closed the Legislature sends
The .\ot8 passed or reserved shall bo transmitted
shall make a special report ou the bill of supply
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which under existing cirourastanoes he thought it right to accept.
Eegrots, however, that the charges objected to last year by the Assembly
have again been disallowed and that no provision bus been made for the
salaries of the chairmen of Quarter Sessions at Quebec, Montreal and
Three Elvers Page 438

Enclosed. Speech. 4^0

Gov. Sir James Kempt, 1830.

(Part I is paged from 1 to 212
;
part II from page 215 to 406.)

Q-194-1.2,

Instructions as to the duties to be performed by the Inspector general
of the King's domain. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 4th April, 1830.

Lease of St. Maurice Forges to Monro & Bell.

Eesolutions of the House of Assembly respecting the St. Maurice forges.
Second set of resolutions of same duto. This and the two preceding

enclosed in Kempt to Murray 24th Juno, 1830.
Ecport on the duties of the Surveyor General of woods and forests.

Eeport on the duties of the commissioner of the Jesuit Estates.

Eeport on the duties of the Surveyor General.

Eeport on the duties of the Inspector General of the King's domain and
clerk of the Terrars,

Eeport on the duties of the Commissioner of Crown Lands. This and
the four preceding documents enclosed in Komi)t to Murrav 4th
April, 1830. •"

Kempt to Murray (No. 34). Sends abridged progress report of Ihe
Eideau Canal to 31st December, 1829.

-
•

o i

^
Enclosed. Report. 3
Kem])t to Murray (No. 35). The house belonging to Caldwell in the

lower town, Quebec, suitable for a customhouse, h.'id been bought before

S?,'"™'-^'^'"
^^'^" received to purchase. The lo^MshUuro has granted

i^MOO currency to buy or build a house suitable for a custom house 5
ilie ,^amo to the same (No. 36). Cannot as directed to investigate,

tind any method of consolidating the land granting dej)artment so as to
effect a material reduction of oxpen^^e. Gives reaHons for this conclusion
by repoiiing on each branch of the service. How a consolidation might
bo etfected. ° „

Enclosed. Eepoit on the duties of the Surveyor General. 21
Eeport on the duties of the Commissioner of Crown lands. 29
Eeport on the duties of the Surveyor General of woods and forests. 38
Eeport on the duties of the Commissioner of the Jesuit Estates. 48
Eoport on the duties of the Inspector (ioiioral of the Kins^'s domain

and clerk of the Terrars. 52
Instructions for the duties to bo performed by the Inspector Genera"!

of the Kmg'.- domain. 5^Kempt to xMurray (No. 37). Tran.smits copy of Memorial from Com-
missioner of Crown lands for a fee of 5 j.er cent on the value of gratuitous
grants or a fixed salary. When the oflico was created, the system of
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granting lands gratuitously was, it was understood, to be discontinued
but It has been revived in the case of half pay officers and discharged
soldiers, and for a limited period to persons who served in the embodied
militia. These gratuitous grants curtail the sales and so diminish the
salary of the commissioner. It is not expedient, however, to reduce the
value of gmtuilous grants and suggests that in years when the salary fell
short ot ^500 that amount might be made up from the land fund.

Enclosed. Memorial from W. B. Felton, Commissioner of C?own
lands. „„
Kempt to Murray (No. 38). Sends list of dispatches received. 68

Same to the same (No. 39). Transmits memorial from Surgeon
Mitchell praying for half-pay and recommends the memorial to favour-
able consideration. n-i

Enclosed. Colborno to Kempt. Encloses memorial from Surgeon

Memorial from Surgeon Mitchell for half-pay as a surgeon 74Kempt to Murray (No. 40). Rofeis to previous correspondence respect-
ing the Militia and has the satisfaction to report that the Council and
Assembly have passed a new militia law to which he has given assent-
intends to reorganise the militia under this new enactment Shall to-
appoint as many of the old officers as possible. Shall transmit copies of
all the Acts passed larit session and in the meantime sendn memorandum
ot .he principal provisions of the now Militia Act. Tho insufficiency of
the law which does not provide for training or arming the force The
Council agreed to the bill knowing its imperfections as the membersknew no other bill would pass and he assented to it, convinced that
there must bo Horae militia law to put an end to the excitement in the
Assembly. Had sent copy of the answer to the a'Mress from the
Assembly to be sent to the King. He could not have used more tem-
perate language in the answer yet it oifended the leading members so
much that it was doubtful for some days whether the busiuess of the
session would proceed. This will show how necessary it was to get a
Mihtia bill of some, kind as it will enable him to reorganise the mUitia.

77
Enclosed. Principal provisions of the new militia Act passed in the

session of 1 8211-30.
g2Kempt to Murray (No. 41). Sends the name of a convict sentenced

to death, but who is to bo pardoned en condition that he be transported
tor life to Bermuda. Asks for the usual order. 87

Enclosed, lielurn ol the name of the prisoner, his crime and sentence 88
Kempt to Murray (No. 42). Has been unable to settle on the qu'ali-

fications for the otHco of Justice of the Peace and has referred the ques
tion to the legislature which p,isso<l a bill to which ho has assented
rinancial qualifications contained in the bill. 89*

Same to (ho same (No. 43). liecapitulates the contents of previous
dispatches on the subject of tiiiaiices. His disappointment alter the
gracious message that measures would be taken for an amicable settle-
ment, (hat the house had not granted the suir^? lomanded in the estimate
and the subsequent conduct of the Assembly convinced him that the
supplies would have been withheld and tho business of the session
probably not proceodod with had he followed the instructions strictly,
xiie oxtniordinary sensitlvuncsH oi tho House wiioii any word in the
way of reproof or even an expression of regret is addressed to it as to
Its proceedings. His dosire to put an end to tho dissensions which have
so long prevailed and his care to avoid language that could give the
alightest pretext for otlenco. The Attorney General having been absent
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when tlio supply bill pnsned in 1820 now sends his report on the bill of
tho proHont year. IIo reports that there is no legal objection to the bill
or anylhing to doroirato from ilis iMajohty's rights. Tho Attorney
General may be right but the insnUiciency of tho t^npply and tho rosohi-
tions passed in voting tho aid virtually control tho appropriation. Under
the circumstances he assented to tlie bill as it would not interfere with
the King's preiogative to disallow the bill if necessary. Tho danger of
producing tho worst otfects, if ho ventured upon any remonstrance.
Tho popular leaders in the Assembly would have kopt angry feelings
alive. Tho supply bill passed the Council only after animated debates
and by a majority of (tne. Tho course of tho eommitleo on tho bill
which rose without reporting, but tho speaker got tho proceedings
before (ho House and tho bill passed as reported. It is thus evident
that the dissensions must bo i)ut an end to, as unless settled, the local
government will bo i)ljiced in a situation of great embarrassment.
TrasmitK a memorandum -''owing the estimates t-ubmitted, the supply
demanded and explanations of tho bill passed. It also contains lists of
salaries, arrears, with other items which have been again deducted and
the salaries of the chairmen of the quarter sessions of Quebec, Mon-
treal and Three Eivors have bev.. disallowed for (he first time. Sends
also statement of all tho ajtpropriations made in (ho last session showing
that whilst a few thousand jjounds have been refused to tho local
government (o pay salaries formerly jiaid by tho Crown from tho
revenues at His Majesty's disposal, upwards of £100,000 have been
vo(ed for objects which though important aro yet totally unconnected
with (he civil government or the administration of justice. Pago 93

Enclosed. Opinion of S(uart, Attorney General on the supply bill. 103
Memorandum respecting tho supp.y bill for 1830. 105
S(atcment ot tho appropriations made by the provincial parliament

for the services of tho year 1830. i08
Kempt to Hay (private). Sends copy of protest entered in tho jour-

nals of tho Legislative Council against the Supply bill, with some notes
attached. m

Enclosed. Protest, signed by John Eichardson, C. W. Grant, L.
Gugy, bl Bomen, F. C. Pothier, M. IJoli. For the reasons stated in the
1st, 2nd, 4th, 5tli and Gth sections, W. B. Felton adhered to the pro-
test. 112
Remarks on tho protest by the editor of the Quebec Gazette (Neil-

son's paper). 121
Kempt to Murray (No. 44). Refers to previous correspondence

respecting the olliees of chairmen of Quarter Ses>ions in Quebec,
Montreal and Three ilivors, and the refusal of the Assembly to vote tho
salaries, thereby virtually abolishing tho offices. Describes tho nature
of tho duties of the office which has been established for 20 yeais, tho
date in Quebec and Montreal being 1810 and in Three Hivcrs 1811, Tho
conduct of the legislature in at once discontinuing tho provision for these
office.'^, not even j)roviding salary for tho throe months almost exj irod in

most ungracious to government especin!!y as a measure was then before
it regar<ling the qualifications of miijzi.itrates with which the office of
chairman of Quarter sessions is so closely connected. GovernnKm by
this step of tho Assembly is obliged to require tho services of the officers
in question, till ai rangements can he made for issuing a new commie^ioil
of (he peace ar.d is left without means to pay them. They will look to
the loe.'d gover;:mcnt fur remuneration and he at^ks for instructions.
Further respecting the office, (he dates of appointment, &c. 127

Enclosed. Christie to Jvempt. Points out tho permanence of tho fund
for the payment of his salary when first appointed. Kepreeents tho
hardship of having bis seat as member for Gasp^ vacated for political
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roiiHotiH. Tho refuHiilH to vote a Hiilury for tlio cliairmun of Quarter
HCHHionH is a mcthoil of otfocting tho rcdiiclion of the offico. IIopuH the
govornmoiit will not caHt, him off without a suitablo remuneration, as
forycarH past ho relinquished every other pursuit todevotehimsolf to the
duties of offico. IVo 137

Ropresontution of Coffin, chairman of Quarter sossions, Three Eivers
on tho refusal of the AKscml)ly to vote tho salary. 142
Kempt to Murray (No. 45). Sends copy of a bill to vacate tho seats

of members accoptin*,' offices of profit and becoming accountable for
public money, which ho has reserved. A bill with similar provisions
was loscrved by his predecessor and assent was withheld. 34,5

Kndo&id. Report of Ogden, Solicitor (renerul on the bill. 147
Kempt to Murray. Refers to correspondence from Durnford and

others respecting the construction of the Ottawa and Ridoau Canals.
See printed report ])p. lOB an- 98 in this volume.
Same tf4 tho same (No. 4(j). Dispatches received. 150

Same to tho same (No. 47). Accountof the sale of Caldwell's property
id by what moans tho portion of it was secured for the Jesuit estates.
Hks for instructions as to the disposal of the amount. Sends the reportsports

156

157
was
159
163
165

anc

Ahkm lur inscrucuons as loineuisposa
of the Attorney General.

Enclosed. Reports of tho Attorney General.
(1.) On tho sale of Caldwell's property.
(2.) Explains how the amount mentioned in tho first report

adjudged to bo the property of tho Jesuit estates.

(;{.) Transmitting a schedule of the whole of Caldwell's property
Schedule. ' ^ "^

Kempt to Murray (No. 48). Transmits report, plan and estimate for
the repairs to the church and presbytery at Sault St. Louis to be defrayed
from proceeds of the Crown landA. These are insufficient to meet the
charges already directed to bo defrayed from that fund. The amount
being beyond his expectations, he will not authorise the oxpendiluro
until he receive further instructions but the tribe believe that a promise
was made to have these repairs executed and that a perpetual annuity
was to be paid to them by government. The church and presbytery of
Sault St. Louis were erected by tho Jesuits in 1720 and the repairs ex-
ecuted by them till 1762, when tiiey were dispossessed of the seigniory
which was placed at the entire disposal ot the Iroquois, with the condi-
tion that the rents were for the repairs of the church and other buildings.
Whatever is granted to the Indians should be given as a boon, not as a
right, for it is not established that the Jesuits contributed to thoassistance
of tho Iroquois of Sault St. Louis after being deprived of the manage-
ment of the seigniory lurthor than charity might dictate. 167

Enclosed. Correspondence, report, plan and estimate respecting re-
pairs at Sault St. Louis. 171 to 185
Kempt to Murray (No. 19). Tho application of the judge of Three

Rivers has been satistiictoiily met by the Assembly. 186
The same to tho same. (No. .oo). Besides tho representations from

tho chairmen of tho Quarter Sessions of (iuebeo and Three Rivers, now
sends one from Gale, chairman at Montreal; his peculiarly strong
claims. The awkward position of tho local government with no means
to meet just claims. jgg

Enclosed. Representation of Gain, chairman of Quarter Sessions
Montreal, on the loss of his situation by the refusal of tho Assembly to'

vote the salary. jgj
Kempt to Murray (No. 51). Sends certified copy of A'-t to extend

certain privileges to persons i)rofessir..g the Jewish roli- which he
had reserved. Proposal by the Legislative Council to th* Assembly to
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present a joint addroRs on the subject as provided for by law, but refused
by the Assembly on the ground that the bill did not come within the
the provisions relied on. Sends copy of address from the Council and
report of the Attorney General and as both agree that the bill should
bo laid before Parliament before being submitted to the King asks
that the subject be taken into consideration, and that ho may be informed
of His Majesty's pleasure. Page 197

Enclosed. Address from the Legislative Council. 201
Beport of the Attorney General on the bill of 1829 for the granting

certain privileges to persons professing the Jewish religion 204
Eoport on the bill of 1830. 207
Message of the Assembly to the Legislative Council, declining to

accept the bill sent down. 208
Kemp' to Murray (No. 52). Transmits certified copy of a bill tor

the relief of certain religious congregations therein mentioned, which
has been reserved by him. The object is to allow.these religious bodies
to hold certain properties by means of trustees, with perpetual succes-
sion, to defend actions, &e. The Legislative Council is under the
impression that this enactment ought to be laid before both Houses of
Parliament before being submitted to the King, and had asked the
Assembly to join in an addioss. Transmits also copy of address
presented by the Legislative Council on this subject before the close of
last session. The Attorney General does not consider it a bill requiring
the (»bservanco of the formalities prescribed by the statute. 210

Enclosed. Eeport of the Attorney General on the Act for the relief of
certain religious congregations theiein named. 213

Eesolutions of the Assembly not concurring in the Address of the
Legislative Council on the Act for the relief of religious congrega-
tions.

21fi
Address by the l-ogislativo Council to take the steps prescribed by

statute to have the Act for the leliof of religious con<^rregation8 assented
^^'

,

218
Kempt to Murray (No, 53). In addition to the amount previously

roporied the sum of £1280.3.4 has been recovered from the estate of
Caldwell. Js doubtful if it doon not belong to the province in equity
rather than to the .lesuit entates. lias, therefore, instructed the Re-
ceiver General not at present to place the amount to the credit of the
Jesuit estates. 221

Enclosed. Eeport of the Attorney General, sho'.'"ng how two sums
wore awarded by the Court to the Je«uit estates. 224
Kempt to Murray (No. 54). Dr. MilLs has suggested satisfying hiH

claims froni the Jesuit estates. It being thought Mills has mistaken
his (Kempt's) suggestion is asked for as to a mode of complying with the
applieation of .Mills. The revenues from the Jesuit estates do not at
present allhrd means of granting compensation to Mills nor is there any
other fund from which his claim can bo satisfied. History of the case
of Dr. Mills and the allowance made him by the legislature. 227
Same to the same (No. 55). Transmits certified copy of bill to incor-

porate the minister and trustees of 8t. Andrew's Church, Quebec, which
lie has reserved. It being the first of the kind in the province it is ira-
jjorlant that no precedent might bo established that might bo incon-
venient but as it would gratify the members of the Church of Scotland
111 Canada to be able to hold land as a corporate body he recommends
tho bill to favourable coiisidonilion and if nuy ni' iln ]>rovisionr be ob-
jectionable asks for inslructioiis, as to the kind of bill having tho same
objects m view he should assent to. Jla.l as instructed called on tho
trustees of St. Andrew's Church in reference to their application for in-
corporation by grant from His Majesty and informed them that a
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May 14,

Quebec.

May 17,

Qui'bec.

>r:iy 111,

(^tifbic.

May 20,

Qiiebff,

May 21,

(Juebec.

May 22.

t.Uifbi'O.

draught of the charter shouM be sent for approval. The trustees repre-
sentod thedifflcultios of aecuring the enjoyment of real estate for the
benefit of members of the established church of Scotln/id and transmitted
copy of the bill in question as what would provide for the object in view
bends copy of letter and also of letter from the Attorney General in
reference to a complaint of the trustees that they could not obtain a
confirmation of the election of a trustee who was eiected to replace onewho had died. The papers will show that no blame attaches to the
Attorney General. p 239

Unclosed. Report of the Attorney General on the bill to incorporate
the minister and trustees of St. Andrew's Church, Quebec, and sutrtresta
certain modifications. ^°

237
Letter from the minister and trustees of St. Andrew's Church Quebec

respecting their application for an Act of incorporation ' 241
Stuart, Attorney General, to Kempt in answer to letter from the

trustees of St. Andrew's Church, Quebec, in which ho is charged with
delay in respect to an application on behalf of the Church. 052

Trustees of the Church of Scotland at Quebof; to Yorke*. Stating for
the information of Sir George Murray the reasons for asking for a charter
of incorporation for St. Andrew's Church, Quebec. 263
Kempt to Murray. Sends petition from Plant of Sydney, Capo Breton

His situation rs superintendent and shipping master at Sydney at the
time of the re-annoxation of the island to IS ova Scotia was not con-
sidored as necessarily connected with the administration of the civil
government there. His duties discharged with zeal and ability. 273

Enclosed. Petition from Plant stating his services and praying for
relief on account of the loss of his situation.

f j b
^^^Kempt to Murray (No. 56). Sends list of dispatches received with

numbers (102 to 116) and abstract of contents. '

280
The same to the same (No. 57). Sends documents showing that

travelling expenses to officers of the Indian department have ion<' been
authorized and that from the reductions in the Indian department its
duties occasionally require the presence of officers at considerable dis-
tancesand that travelling expenses at a rate not exceeding the usual
scale should remain at the discretion of the commander of thoVorces. 283

Enclosed. Statoments and correspondence relative to travelling
expenses of the otficcis of the Indian Department 286 to 298
Kempt to Murray (No. 58). Has received dispatch on the settleme'nt

education nn.l religious instruction of the Indians of Canada Had sent
certain suggestions on the 16th May 1829 to which he expected an inti-
mation of his (Murlay'^) sentiments. Now that the Indian department in
Upper Canada lias been transferred to the direction of Major (xoneral
Sir John Colborne sends propositions for the amelioration' of the con-
dition of the Indians. These conditions are given at length. 299

Enclosed. Tables and correspondence relating to the Iiidians.

T^ ,, ^. 316 to 331
Kempt to Murray (No. 59). Sends return of two convicts sentenced

to death but whom it is proposed to transport for seven years to Ber-
muda.

232
Enclosed. Return, 003
Kempt to Murray (No, 60). Refers to the letter respecting the

application of the Royal Institution to bo relieved from the payment of
the expense^ i'l^^the appeal to the Privy Council in the case of the
bequoHt Irr McCJill for the erection of a coiiego. Now sends copy (.f a
letter from the Lord Bishop of Quebec on the subject of moving the
Privy Council on their behalf in the appeal respecting the bequest of
£10,000 for the es1ablit<hmeiit of a college, -^ 334
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Enclosed. Lord Biishop of Qiiuboc to Ken>p(. Asks on l)i!half of tho
Royal IiiHtitiitioii that iiiHtructioiiH may bo ;'ivon roHpectin^ tlio np])oal
in the c'lso aguinst DeHKiviOiroH, re.-iiiiiiiiy j.ii^aleo of .McUili, as it ia

boliovod tiiat hiiico his doath, il" luMrw noiild not continue tho oppo-
sition. Pago 33g

Kiinpt to Miiriay (No. (H ). ilftd, as authorized, advanced money
from tiio tnilitary clifbl to pay tho ^aiarieH of tho militia Htvtf con-
vinced tliat tho Ansombiy would i^rant an amount sufiiciont for tho
repayment. In Mh ho iian been disappointed but as any ropresontalion
ho iniuht make would have boon unavailing ho had refrnined from
making' any observations. - 341

Enclosed. Message to the legislature for tho repayment of the sum
advanced from the military chost for tho payment of tho salaries of the
militia statf. 344
Kompt to Murray. Acknowledges receipt of circular that governors

in British colonies are to bo under the same restrictions as to length of
service as in tho Indian governments and are to retire at the end of six
years unless thoro should bo special reasons for retaining a governor in
tho service. Ilo has now served as governor for ten years and as bis
services have been almost entirely in foreign stations ho ho))os ho may
be allowed to retire. 346
The same to tho same (No. 62). The practicability of feeding the

Carillon canal froii the north river has been asc.rlainod. By tho plan,
report and -estimate it is shown that a saving will thus bo eftectod of
£26,854 3. ;]J. sterling. An unexpended biilanco remained on tho Slst
December, 1821>, of £15,41'^ 6. 8. and as the Treasury proposes to ask
for an ai2J)ropriation of £23,000 lie lias directed tho work to be urged
with all possible vigour to tho aggregate of these two sums. 348

Enclosed. Durnford to Couper. Sends BuVernet's plan, report and
estimate of the cost of tho jiroposod feeder from tho north shore to the
Carillon canal. The jn-oject is feasible and will bo attended with a
saving. Recommends tho prosecution of the work. Asks that Da Vernot
bo instructed whether he is to push the work and if thoro is a sufHcient
SL !)ly of money. 35O

'• Report and estimate of tho probable expense of constructing a canal
"to turn the Carrillon rapids as connocted with a feeder from tho
" North river to bo completed in two years from the beginning." 352
The estimate begins at page 3,',(j

Kempt to Murray. Has received a letter introducing Dr. Miller to
whom ho shall ehow evei-y attention in his power. 358
Same to the same (No. 63). Has received instructions t(^ grant unoccu-

pied lands of tho Crown within the limits of the sei; liorios in free and
common soccage which have been complied with, but doubts have arisen
as to the lands in tho Jesuit ostatesand he has referred tho question to the
Lxocutive Council whoso report he transmits. The Council is of opinion
that the lands in question should continue to be treated a litre de cens
and as lie himself did not think it expedient to convert the seigniorial
tenure of the Jesuit estates, at least for the present, he concurred with
the report and concessions will continue to bo made as heretofore in this
property. 359

Enclosed. Report of the Executive Council. 302
KempC to Murray (No. G4). It would not be expedient to send

settlors to tho river Sagiienay or, as suggested, to that part between
Chicoutimi and Lake St. John, tho whole of that territory being leased
with ihe KiuL^'s posts and tho lessees would consider such settlement
prejudicial to their trade A\ith the Indians and an infringement on their
rights and it does not seem ox}H)dient whilst so much land is disposable
and perfectly fit for cultivation elsewhere. Tho lease of the King's posts
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dooH not expiro till 1842 and tho rent of £1,200 a your accrues to Iho
Iviiijj'HCasual and toi-ritorial rovoniio.

'

Pago3fit
Kompl to Murray (No. (55). Tlio loaso of tho forgow of St. Maurice,

expiring on tho 3l8t March, 1831, with right for ontry for tho now Iohhoo
on Iho Isl of November next, ho has ronowod tho loaso for ono year, aa
ho desires to bring tho subjoct under hi.s (Miirray'H) coiisidoration pre-
vious to any now arrangomont for a loano of tlici forges and land attacliod
a reprrsotitation on the subject of tho luttor liaving boon made by the
Assonibly in 1829, with resolutions that the loaso should not act as a
hindrance to Hottlemont. Address and resolutions ar<" transmitted.
Doi-icription of tlio lands included in tho loaso. There u ' some good
lands but tho soil in gonoial is sandy ami inferior. Measures taken to
obtain lands for Heitlotnont and about 12,000 acres soourod, ono-third with-
in tho limits of the lease, without inconvenionco to Ibo losHOo and the
lands can now bo (iisposod of. Lands containing sand and soft wood for
charcoal for the ii>o of tho forges cannot be given up tor settlement
and an objection to the formation of any sottlomoius in tho fiefs St.
Maurife or St. Etionno was urged on the ground that population was
brought too near th • wood required for the forges, occasioning great
dat.gor froin fire. Hopes in the course of summer to obtain proper in-
formation from surveys now in progress so that it may bo dotermined
how miuh land should bo leased with tho forges. 3fi6

Enclosed, liesolutions of tho Assembly on the suhjoct of tho lands to
'le north if the St. Lawrence in tho vicinity of Throe Rivers. 375
Second sot of rosointions on the same subject. 37s
Copy of tho lease of tho St. Maurice Forges to Monro & Bell for twenty-

one years. 880
Kempt to Murray (No. (J6). List of dispatches received. 896

.1 unu 25,
* 'iiebec.

.lime 28,

tiuebec.

DoccuiIk r 31,

London.

Lnuilon.

The same to the same (No. (Jlj. Transmits application from Roux
Superior of tho Snmina y, for letters of denization for ecclesiaticsof that
establishment, ilow tho writs could be prepared and issued. Recom-
mends that tho application be grantfl. 31)9

Enclosed. Report of tho Attornev (ionoral on the application of M
Roux.

•

40i
Notarial certificate of tho declarations of the ecclesi sties who desire

to obtain letters of denization, 493

Memorandum by Kempt of disputes to which attoniion is drawn 327

Report from the ^elect committee relating to Iho Rideau Canal with
evidence and corrt .pofidonco. Printed report w lib plans. Tho report
fol I >ws page 3.

Tho plans are :

—

Plan of tiie Carillon Canal.

Plan of part of tho Ottawa an i North rivers.

Section of plan of part of the Ottawa.
Longitudinal and transverse seei ions.

Plan of the line of the liideau canal showing tho section of each work.
Section lino of the Rideau Canal.
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OctdUiltl,
t^llt'lH't'.

Dt'd'nilicr 211,

fnly ;«.

IS'J.'l.

•lainiary 25,

(^llt-'llOC.

1S3(1.

Mny S,

Ji 21,

.luly 1,

tjiielice.

.Tnly .1,

July 4,

C^ueboc.

Govs. Sir J. Kempt and Lord Ayi.mer, tS.'JO.

(Part r. ia pagoJ from 1 to 2.19, pint II. from pugo2-l0 to 428).

Q. 195.-1.-2

Heport of Hdwaril Bowoii on thoclaim of tho Huron liulinnH. Elnolosed
ill Kompt to Murray. 22na August, ls;jO.

Balhouisio to Papinoau.

MinutoH of tho Kxecutivo Courifil. ThiH and tho precotling enclosed
in memoraiKiuin by KompI, JJOth Docomhor, IHHO.

Keport by Charles MarHhall and VanfolHon on tlio claim of tho iruron
IiulianH. EncloHeil in Kompt tu Murray, 22nd AugUMt, ISUO.

Minute of Executive Council. Enclosed in memorandum by Kompt.
aoth Docombor, IH^O.

liayfit'ld to Yorko.

Dowur to Kompt. This and tho procoding fnclopcd in Kempt to
Murray, ;]id July, ISJU).

'^

Kolurn of tho members of tho Logislativo and Executive Councils for
Lower ( 'aiuula. Pago 3
Kompt to Murray (No. (!8). Had received copy of dopoHition by

Robert Mearns, .stating his Huspicions of the conduct of perHons residing
on Anticosti and had also received inwtructions to invostiguto tho
former life and conduct of Gamacho and (Jodin, keepers of the posts on
tho island. Tho suspicions appear to have arisen from tho dreadful fate
of the crew of a vessel supposed to have been the Granicus from {Quebec,
wrecked on Anlicosli in tho winter ot 1828-21), near ono of tho posts
where a store of provisions had been kept but was uidbrtunately dis-
continued for two years before tho cata>troplu', tho post being on a side
of the island little frequented. Godin had como to Quebec for tho
winter and no one was living in the house. Tho mystery of tho fate of
the crew will never bo solved nor why they did not seek another pro-
vision |)ost. Some bodies and the remains of others were found in tho
spring of 1821), leading to the belief that tho last survivors had fed on
the bodies of the others. Mearns suspicted that some survivors still

remain concealed on the island, and deposed to that etl'ect. The most
minute investigation showed nothing to confirm his suspicions. Further
steps taken by the admiral on the station, by Bayfiold and the colonial
government vessel. His idea to send Indians to search the island
abandoned. n

Enclosed. Bayfield to Yorko. lieports that a close examination on
the island of Anticosti shows no trace of anyone being concealed as
suspected by Mearns. 22
A P. S. gives an account of Gamacho's mode of living. 33
Kepoit of commander Dewar that- ho had closely investigated the

subject of the wreck of the "Gianicus" on Anticosti and found no
grounds for suspicion that persons were concealed on the island. 35
Kempt to Murray (No. (J!)). As instructed has consolidated tho

offices ofCommissioner of Crown lands and Purveyor General of Woods
and Forests placing them under tho direction of VV. B. Felton. Sends
letter from Davidson who hopes thai £250 a year may not bo considered

t
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an unroHHonable allowAnce until ho !« ap;aln nppointed to an offlco and
ho olVoFH to rondor Kolton all the UHriintanco he oan. II(im uuthurized
Felton to employ Davidson if ho thinkn ho noodn hiH HervicoH but thiw is

not to bo a ground for romnneration. Am Folton will roquiro the u8Hlttt>

unco of a cloik, thinks Davidson would ho moHt offlciont and therefore
recomtnundH that ho bo employed receiving the retiring allowance
which will Have the oxponHO of a clerk. Ft is unnecoHsary to refer to
other offlcoH except that of auditor of land patents the abolition of
which would bo of no material inconvenience hut it is an office provided
for by the provincial legiHlaturo and as the AsHombly has always refused
a retiring allowance the abolition of the oflQco would be to place a new
charge on the land and timber fund. It is a question of expediency
whether the offlco shonid be abolished, whilst held by the present official

so h)ng as no objection in made by the legislature. Shall report shortly
on tho subject of the court of escheats and in the contingent expenses
of the land department. Has not pressed the court of escheats hoping
that the legislature would put a tax on wild land, which would have ren-
dered proceedings by escheat unnecessary. Hesides the low state of the
land and timber funds precluded the attempt, there being no moans of
defraying the common expenses incurred in instituting proceedings.
By limiting the expense of surveys, the limit for the disposal of lands
would also bo fixed for before sending settlors to any part of the country,
tho lands must be resurvoyed, previous surveys being so inaccurate.

Pago 38
Enclosed. Davidson to Yorke. Shall give over to the commissioner

of Crown lands all papers connected with woods and forests. The dis-

tress to which his mmilv will be reduced. For reasons given believes
£260 not unreasonable for a retiring allowance, until again appointed to
office. Offers his services to assist Felton in the discharge of the duties
without any idea of remuneration on that account. 45
Kempt to Murray (No. 70). Transmits application, with documents

from John Wilson of the Indian department for half pay. His services
and losses ; recommends that his application be given favourable con-
sideration. 51

, Enclosed. Application from John Wilson for half pay stating his
services and tho losses he had sustained owing to his loyalty. 53
Documents in support of the application. 58
Kempt to Murray (No. 71). Transmits memorial from Eyland pray-

ing for a grant of land for himself and his family, with report of the
Executive Council, strongly recommending the application to favourable
consideration. The total amount asked for is 7,200 acres. Eyland was
recommended for a grant of a township in 1796, but his puolio duties
prevented him settling it, so that it was abandoned and he has never re-

ceived another grant. His claims on the British government on account
of his services. 68

Enclosed. Kyland's memorial. 70
Documents in support of tho claim. 73
Kempt to Murray (No. 72). Has been unable to constitute a com-

mission of inquiry into the proceedings of tho vice Admiralty Court.
Those best qualified have already expressed an opinion, the Court having
been so much tho subject of discussion; cannot appoint a commission of
even three who are not in some respects objectionable. The opinion that
the judge cannot obtain a salary if he takes fiees. Mr. Justice Kerr in-

sists on taking fees, so no warrant has issued for his salary. 76
Enclosed, "iorke to Kerr. The governor desires to know if ho intends

to take fees as judge of tho vice Admiralty court, as if so he must with-
hold the issue of the warrant for his salary. 84
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Kerr to Yorke. Asks what are the existing circumstances that oblige

His Excellency to withhold the warrant for his salary. Page 85

Yorko to Kerr. Explains the circumstances that oblige His Excellency
to withhold the issue of the warrant for his salary. 86

Kerr to Kempt. However gratifying to the Assembly and to the

merchants who had complained of the fees might be his enforced aban-

donment of them, yet such a measure would bo an act of power vitally

alfeoting the independence of the judiciary, the constitutional rights of

the Legislative Council and the Executive government itsolf in all its

departments. An elaborate argument follows on those points and Kerr
concludes by expressing his determination to continue to take the fees as

giving thoiii up without compensation would be to admit that for twenty
years ho wan conscious he had no right to take them. 88

Yorke to Kerr. As he had received no fees since the beginning of the

year, desires to know if since ho wrote he had received any, as on that

depends whether or not the warrant for his salary shall issue, 102

Kerr to Yorke. Cases have arisen in court since ho wrote on which
fees may be due to him, but he has received no fees since the 2nd June,

the dato of his letter. 103

Yorko to Kerr. His Excellency would have been pleased to issue the

warrant for the half year's salary had ho (Kerr) simply said he had
received no fees, but as he wrote that cases had arisen in which fees

might accrue, His Excellency desired to bo informed explicitly on the

subject of such probable fees. 104

Kerr to Yorko. Had hoped that his words admitted of no miscon-

struction as to the iact that ho intended to collect fees. Summarises
former letters. Fees have become due on suits, as he now learns from
the registrar and have been paid over. Considers it would be not im-

proper to consult the Executive Council before coming to a tinal deter-

mination and tru.sts that the whole mu 'er might be laid before the Colo-

nial Minister, 106

Kempt to M'liray (No. 73). Repeats his request for the return of

the records of the military settlements which are fi*equently required

for reference, 109

The, same to Hay. The Christian name of Rolland appointed a justice

of the King's Berch is Joan Roche. In future will send the the diiristian

names of all persons recorameiided for appointment. Ill

The same to Murray (private). Writes at the request of Chief Justice

Sewell to ask if he can be instrumental in promoting the young man's
entry into the Church. 112

Enclosed. Sewell to Kempt. Writes on behalf of his son Henry, that

ha may be brought under the notice of the Colonial Secretary. 113

Kempt to Murray (private and confidental). (The letter is dated 1820

through error). Presses to be relieved of his duties before the close of

navigation. Is glad to hear that every facility is to be given for his

return. Does not desire leave of absence having no wish to pocket

one farthing of the salary beyond the day he does the duty. Has received

no commission as jfovernor in chief, his temporary commission is merely
to administer the province. 48
The same to the same (No. 74) Asks that a new mandamus bo sent

for the Lord Bihbop of Quebec for his seat in the Executive Council in

Upper Canada giving him the same precedence as in the Executive
Council of Lower Canada. 115

Enclosed. The Lord Bisho]) of Quebec to Kempt. Sends back man-
damus to suniiiiou him to the Executive C(juncii oi Upper Canada that

he may receive a new mandamus giving him the same precedence as in

the Executive Council of ^jovvor Canada. 117
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Kempt to Murray (No. 75). Sends Acts passed duriug the session
and journals of the legislative Council. Those of the Assembly are so
voluminous that they are not yet ready. Proposes that instead of each
Act being engrossed and sealed with the great Seal, it would be consi-
dered suflScient to send the printed Acts properly certified. Calls atten-
tion to the Acts establishing registry oflBces in counties of the Eastern
Townships, a matter to which considtirablo importance is attached by the
inhabitants. Page 118

J^nclosed. List of Acts passed In the 3rd session of the 13th provincial
Parliament of Lower Canada. 121
Kempt to Murray (No. 76). Calls attention to five bills reserved in

the session of 1829. Three of them are of great importance and the
delay, although probably unavoidable, is complained of. Titles of the
bills given, and their importance urgec. 133
The same to the same (No. 77). The offer to the Hurons of Loretto

of vacant Crown lands has not been accepted. They desire small lots for
gardens, &c., in the neighborhood of Lorette. Has taken measures to
ascertain how far it might be practicable to obtain such land. 136

Enclosed. Answer (in French) of the Hurons of Lorette to the offer
of land made to them. 138
Alymer to Hay. Eeturns dispatches except the papers relating to

Canada which he has been allowed to retain. 330
The same to the same. The number of persons for whom room is

wanted in the frigate that is to take him to Quebec is six. 331
Kempt to Murray (No. 78). Transmits abridged abstract report of

the expenditure on the Eideau Canal to the 30th June last. 145
Enclosed. Abridged abstract report. 145
Kempt to Murray (No. 79). To have repairs effected on the Indian

church at Lorette has had an estimate of the cost made by a respectable
tradesman. The church is dilapidated and would have had it repaired
but there is no fund on which he could draw. Asks for authority to
draw on the army cxtraordinaries.

141J
Same to the same (No. 80). Sends triplicate of letter recommending

Major General Darling for a gratuity for his services in the Indian
department. ^^g
Same to the same (No. 81). In reply to desire for further infor-

mation on the charter of the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec
sends information from the Chief Justice, who is president, with
draught of the charter asked for and the first volume of the' trans-
actions, jgi

Enclosed. Chief Justice to Kempt. 153
Additional instructions to Lord Aylmer to affix the Great Seal to the

charter of the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec. 155
Proposed charter foi- the Literary and Historical Society of

Quebec. -^ j5g
Aylmer to Hay, Sends amended liet of persons for whom passages

are wanted in the frigate, making 11 in all. 332
Kempt to Murray (No. 82). Acknowledges the arrival of Richards

with instructions to examine into the disposal and management of the
territorial revenues of the down. Shall give him every assistance in
his power.

jYq
Tlio same to the same (separate). In answer to tUe instruction that

he vvas to take moasures to find if Hopper, master of the Roxby, who
carried off a black saiior boy irora Sierra Leone and left him at She'erness
destitute, transmits letter from the collector and comptroller cf Customs
at Quebec that a vessel named the Ttokehy commanded by John Hopper
entered from London on 8th Juno and sailed for Cork having cloarod

%r-^
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on the 14th July. Has not therefore been able to take any steps in the

matter. Page 172

Enclosed. Collector and Comptroller to Kempt respecting Ihe arrival

and sailing of the Rokehy. 174

Aylmer to Hay, Two more persons added to the 11 to go by the

frigate as per letter of the 6th. 333

Stuart to Yorke. Enclosed in Kempt to Murray, 22nd August, 1830.

Aylmer to Hay. Keturns two books and adiopatch from Kempt sent

for his perusal. 334
Kempt to Murray (No. C83). Had directed an investigation to be

made in the case of the complaint of plundering the brig Joseph com-

mitted by the inhabitants of the Magdalen Islands and found that the

reports were greatly exaggerated aad the couiplaint against Colbeck the

magistrate unmerited. Enters into minute details of the proceedings

the result of the sale, the neglect of the captain and others interested,

&c. Is afraid they cannot now recover the goods after so long a ti'ne

has passed. 175

Enclosed. Colbeck to Rayside, Eeport of the alleged plunder of

goods of the shipwrecked brig Joseph by the inhabitants of the Magda-
len Islands, with affidavits, 183

Colbeck to Sir Charles Ogle. Reports the shipwreck of a brig on the

Bird Islands and asks for help as promptly as possible. 192

Account sales of goods saved from the brig Joseph in May, 1829. 194

Kempt to Murray (No. 84). Transmits statement received from the

Lorette Indians on their claims to Sillery and a report of the Attorney
General thereon. 195

Enclosed. Stuart to Yorke. There is nothing in the memoirs of the

Hurons or in the notes by Neildon to invalidate his former opinion as to

Indian claim to Sillery. 197

Edward Bowen acting Attorney General. Report on the claim oi the

Indians to tiie seigniory of St. Gabriel, tracing the history of the grants

from the earliest settlement and holding that the Ilurons had no valid

claim. 199

Report by Charles Marshal, Solicitor General and G. Vanfelson,

Advocate General that the Huron Indians have no title to the seigniory

of St. Gabriel. 210

Kempt to Murray (No. 85). Reports the arrival of 30 families,

equal to 153 pesons of paupers for whom there is no employment owing
to the number of emigrants who preceded them. The only chance of

employment is in the Eastern Townships where some roads are opening

but they were entirely without means to take them there and govern-

ment had no funds that could be applied for their relief- Ey the charity

of the masters of two steamboats they had been convoyed to Three
Rivers and Montreal, whence they may make their way to the TownHhips.

Has communicated with the jjorsons in charge of the roads and hopes

work will be got for them for a few weeks. Remonstrates against

sending paupers to the colony. 223

Enclosed. Recommendation by the magistrates of the county of

Kildare to the committee of the emigrant office of Quebec recommending
certain individuals and their families sent to Canada. 225

Kempt to Murray (No. 8()). Acknowledges receipt of dispatches

with list of the same. 226

Tfao Burnu to iho satiic (No. 87). Has reecived dispatehea appfovssg

of bis course respecting fees on village lots. Calls attention to the dates

of two orders in Council which leave pomawhat doubtful the scale of

feeg to the Secretary of the province bud the Surveyor General. It being

part of Richards's inquiry to examine into the foes in the land granting
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September 1,

Quebec.
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Quebec.
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Quebec.
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Quebec.

department he had held a long interview on the subject with EiohardB
and oonpidered it expedient not to promulgnte at present any change
whatever in the table of fees. Shall promulgate the tariff when he
receives approval. Page 228
Kempt to Murray (priva'e). Has received letter that the officiale

are to retain their offices at the decease of the late Kirg. The statute

57 George 3, cap. 45, \s obsolete and inapplicable and the public officers,

(under the authority of 6 Anno 7) can only continue for nix months
after the decease of the sovereign, concludes that means will be found
before the expiry of that time to remedy the inconvenience. He might
issue new commissions before the 20th of Dcv ember, but on that day
his own commission ceases, unless he receive a new commisson before

then. 231
Same to the same. Has received the melancholy news of the death

of George 4th. Has proclaimed William 4th on the day after receiving
newh of the death, 233

.

The same to the same. Transmits copy of letter from the Chief Justice

resigning his seat in the Executive Council. 236
Enclosed, (^hiof Justice Sewell to Kempt. Eesigns his seat in the

fCxecutive Council. 236
Kempt to Murray ( No. 89). Refers to letter of 29th November, 1828,

respecting rations to settlers on the post road to Fredericton. Sends
.ejiort on the road after a personal inspection by Stuyner, deputy
postmaster general. 238
Memorandum on Kenipt's letter. 239
Enclofied. Report by the deputy post master general on the present

condition of the post route between Quebec and Halifax, with sug-

gestions for its improvament. 240
Statement of the station;-* on the Teraiscouata road with notes. 2f»3

Statement of the present condition of the post road between Quebec and
Fredericton with notes including the probable cost of i mprovament. 260
Kempt to Murray (No. 90). Transmits application froraOapt. Mathew

Elliott for half pay. 266
Enclosed Application from Matthew Elliott for half pay stating his

sarvice.". 267
Papers relatir.g to the application, (The name Mathew is differently

given in the letter and in the memorial, the spelling in each of the

documents being reproduced. He himself wrote Matthew Elliott but

signed only M. Elliott. 2ti9 to 271
Kempt to Murrav. Has been informed that Lord Aylmer is to eacceed

him.
"

272
The same to the sanae (No. 91). Keports having directed the Receiver

genera! to placu the £1,280 3. 4. received from the i^ale of the Cald^vell

property to the credit of the Jesuit estales. 273
The dame to the tame (No. 92). On receiving news of the death of

the King, he disolved Parliament and issuod writs for a new election.

The new Act for effecting mure equal representation in the Assembly
has come into effect. The election causes no oxcitemeut and those begun
are carried on without any unpleasant feeling. Most of the former mem-
bers will probably be re elected. 276
The same to the same (No. 93). Has communicated lo ihe.judges of

the court of King's Bench the answer to their memorial, so that matter

is settled. But the Chief Justice ot Montreal sends an apphoation on
the ground of having to attend the court of Appeal. By the constitution

of tha!' oour!. whifli sits at Quohec. four times a vpri', ter\ d/ivs each

torm, each member is allowed £100 a year, whicl. is given on account

chiefly of their services in the court of Appeal in aiidition to which ser-

vice, the Chief Justice of Montreal must, to give his attondanio, travel a

, tel

I -If

i • m
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distance of nearly two huiuiiod miles. His claim for acMitional remune-
ration on this account is but reasonable; recommends, therefore, that he
be paid an additional £100 a yoar. Page 298

Enclosed. Eeid to Kempt, Reminds him oi application for increase
of salary not acc©<Jed to hy his Majtrnty's Ministers. Applies for increase
to the allowance for the expenses he incurs going to Qnobeo. 281
Kempt to Murray (No. 04), Transmits copy of report from the

Human Catholic Missionary of the Indian department with value of lands
asked for by the Indians of Lorette for gardens and agricultural pur-
poses. Believes that by the expenditure of £1,000 a portion of the
lands might be obtained which would dispose of the claims of the Indians
to Sillery. 285

Enclosed. Re}>ort of Rev. Mr, Cooke (in French; on the value of
lands in the village of Lorette, which could be obtained for the Indians.

287
Kempt to Murray (No. 95). Recommends that William Cleghorn

receive a grant of 500 acres, 288
Colborne to Kempt, Enclosed in Kempt to Murray 12lh October.

IHHO.
'

Kempt to Murray (No, 9«). Th« inconvenience caused by the publica-
tion of his dispatchoH. One on the subject of the Executive and Legis-
lative Councils has been printed in some of the newspapers of the prov-
ince so incorrectly as to lead to the belief that he said he could only find
three persons fit to be called to the Legislative Council, a statement
repeated by the late speaker of the Assembly much to his (Kempt's)
surprise after the conversation between then;. Such gross misiepre-
sentations are calculated to do much mi.schief in a colony where great
political excitement has prevailed. Is afraid of the difficulty of refusing
to produce dispatches, but suggests that when they are presented tO'

Parliament he should be authorised to publish theni in the Ollicial
Gazette, to prevent incorrect copies from getting before the public. 290

Enclosed, Report of the procedings af the election for the West Ward
of Montreal, 29.3

Kempt to Murray (No. 97). Reports hi.-< satisfaction that he has
been able to pay Gaic the £1,000 directed to bo paid to him. This has
been done from the land and timber fund, but it has absorbed all the
revenue from that source, 296
The same to the same (No. !)8), Semlh extract from dispatch trom

Sir John Colborno for arms and aceoutromonts for a volunteer militia
force of fi,000 infantry and 500 cavalry. Has ismied orders to the res-
pective officers to that eifect, 297

Enclosed. Sir .Tohn Colborno to Kempt. Asks for arms mA accoutre-
ments for 6,000 infantry and 500 cavalry of a volunteer force. 299
Kempt to Murray (No. 9!l). In answer to in(]niry respecting Mc-

Kay's travelling expenses lo Pcnelaii<j;uiHhene to which the distribution
of presents to the Indians was transferred from Diummond Island, is

not prepared to defend the expense on general prinoiplea but from Mc-
Kay'K. .services ;ind high character lecommends that be should not be
called upon to refund (^aymentb. 300

Enclosed. Compaiutivo statement of the Indian establishment at
Drummond Inland and Penetapguishenc. 303
Kempt to Murray (No. 100), Transmit.-, requisition for stationery.

304
The same to the same (No, it'-l). Has received application from Rev,

RdvVflP'l |.l'>clf Miniufor. in Mr\r,tn,r,\ .>C (l,.i fU,,.—U , >J,.„«I..„,I C.^f. „
t?-. VI! tvoiiana tor a

grant of 'and. His zea! and ability; recomnusnda that the grant be
made 305
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Kempt to Murray (No. 102). Warrant provides that land is to be
given to soldiers of good character without fees being chc.rgod. In accord-

ance with this he has given the benotit to five soldiers discharged from
the 15th regiment, the officers employed in preparing the warrant to be
paid fees from the military chest. He is in this respect iollowing the

precedent set in the case of the disbanded soldiers settled after the late

war. Page 807
Aylraer to the same (No. 1). Arrived on the 12th ; this morning he

took the oaths of office in presence of the Executive Council. Had only
received a provincial commission to act as administrator of Lower
Canada, asks that the commission as governor in chief be sent. 335
Same to the same (No. 2). Transmits ^ictition of Samuel B. Hart of

Three-Rivers, on the subject of his appointment to bo a justice of the

peace. Is ready to take the oaths but being known to bo of the
Jewish faith he was not considered by the Executive Council and
Attorney General to be qualified for the office. Sends correspondence
on the Hubject. 337

Enclosed. List of documents connected with the case. 339
Circular asking the person to whom it is addressed if he is willing to

act as justice of the peace and to take the prescribed oaths. 340
The same in French. 345
To both the provision.s of the Act are added opinion of the Attorney

General, that a .lew cannot qualify to the office of justice of the peace
and cannot therefore be appointed. 350

Report of the Executive Council, that Samuel B. Hart being a Jew
canno', be appointed a justice of the peace. 351
Yorke to Hart. His Excellency being advised by the Executive Council

and the Attorney General that he (Hart) being a Jew cnimot take the

piescrihcil o.-iths ; cannot therefore be ap])oinled a justice of the

peace. 353
Hart to Glogg. Asks for copies of reports from the Executive Coun-

cil and Atloruoy General to enable him to complete his memorial to

Lord Aylmer and the Houhc of Assembly. 354
Glegg to Hart. Aylmer will give prompt attention to any memorial

from him (Hart) but from theinconvenience that would arise from giving

copies of official reports to individuals withhold copies of these

relating to this* sulyecl. 356
Petition of Hart to Aylmer to transmit his petition to the Kingon the

subject of his being refused the office of justice of the peace on the

ground of his religion. 358
Petition to the King on the same subject. 360
Glegg to Iliirl. His petition and relative documents shall be forwarded

forthwith. 365

Kempt to Murruy. Transferred the Government of Lowei- Canada to

his successor on the 2Ut'\ ulto. Before leaving he had arranged for

organizing the militid under the law passed in the last session; all that

remains to be done is o ('' up the list of the officei's of companies. Had
acted as impartially as jiossibk- in maUng the appointments. Had before

delivering over the government issued now commissions of the peace for

Quebec. Montreal and Three Rivers which he bad done withoutdistinction

of party. Trusts the arrangements will allay the excitement which
prevailed on tlie two subject". Calls attention to tho oase^ of the chair-

men of the Quarter Sessions of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers, who
are left without remuneration. 311

Aylmer to the same (No. 3). bispatches (described) received by
the September and October mails. 366
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November 2!), Aylmer to Murray (No. 4). Transmits petition from the widow
Quebec.

^ of Quarter-Master Agnew for a grant of laud. Eecommends that she be
granted 100 acren. Pago 3«8

Enclosed, Petition from Widow Agnew. 369
Memorandum by Kempt on the Htate of the Legislative and Executive

Councils of Lower Canada with a view to the appointment of additional
members. 31g
Kempt to Godericii. In reference to the addition of members to the

Executive Council recommends the appointment of Louis Guy and
George Moffat. The position and character of the two gentlemen. As
the number of members ol the Legislative Assembly has been increased
thinks it advisable to increane that of the Legislative Council, 317
Aylmer to Murray (No. 5). Asks for u bound copy of the Acts of

Parliament for the use of the Attorney General. 371
The same to the t^ame (No, 6"), The Commissioner of Crown lands is

desirous to dispose of them either by pteignorial title or in free and
common soccage m the purcluiser may debiie. Being doubtful of his
own power has referred lli? question to tho Attorney General whose
report in sent, by which it appears that if the Imperial Acts are not
binding, they indicate that tho polioy in to convert tho seigniorial title
into that of free and common soccage and it is upon this point he desires
instructions; prevalence of the,seigKi«M ial tenure, to which the French
CanadianM are much attached; to deny them this right would be to
exclude them from the purchase of Crown lands. The rarity of applica-
tions for a change of tenure to free and common soccage is a proof of
this. Asks that he may have authority to sell tho Crown lands with
the option to the purchaser of acquiring them by either tenure. 372

Enclosed. Report of the Attorney General as to the tenure under
which purchasers may hold the Crown landn they may acquire. 375
Aylmer to Murray (No. 7). Has submitted to tho Crown law oflScers

and to the judges the question " what effect the demise of his late Majesty
" will have on the commissions of public officers in this province after
" tho lapse of six months fiom that event and whether a renewal of such
" commissions will be of indispensable necessity before the expiration of
" said period of six months." The answers having bean substantially in
the affirmative new commissions have been issued. To inform the law
officers of the Crown in England of the reasone the reports are sent.
Asks for information re.-ipocting the right of the provincial Secretary
and the Attorney General to charge fees on those commissions. 377

Enclosed. List of reports and other papers relative to the effect of
the demise of George the 4th on the commission of public officers iii

Lower Canada. 380
The report and other papers. 381 to 426
Aylmer to Murray (No. 8). Tho proceeds of the clergy reserves

directed to be paid to the Commissary General to bo remitted by him
to '.he Treasury. 427
Memorandum (private). Kempt sends paper,.) relating to the pro-

posed appointment of Papineau to the Executive Council. The papers
were communicated to Aylmer who asked him (Kempt) to obtain a man-
damus for Papineau to take his seat in the Executive Council. In a
report to the late Secretary of State ho recommended the appointment
of one or two of the member^ of the House of Assemblj to seats in the
Executive Council and had this been approved of, had intended to recom-
mend Papineau. 319

Enclosed. Daifaousie to Papineau. Proposes that the Speaker of the
Assembly should be ipso facto a member of the Executive Council.
Before taking steps desires to know if there is any constitutional objec-
tion to this. 321

December 27,

Quebec.

December 28
Quebec.

Decenibtr 30,

London,
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Minutes of the Council on the subject of giving seats in Council to
memborH exofficio. Pages 323, 326
Moinorandum by Kempt of dispatches to which attention is drawn.

327

MiSOKLLANEOUS, 1830.

(This volume is numbered 72 in tho Public Record Office, London.)

Q. 195-A.

Kempt to Hay, (private and confidential). Eepeats the opinion that
a larger proportion of members should be appointed to the Legislative
Council, who do not hold ofHco from which they are removable by the
Crown so as to remove, as much as possible, tho Buspicion that members
are controlled by the local government, which his experience shows to
have been a misrepresentation. So long a.>s a majority of members hold
offices at the pleasure of tho Crown so long will improper motivas be
ascribed to them if they do not concur in popular measures. Charge
made by loaders of tho Assembly that tho Council improperly on many
occasions, huvo withheld their asnent to important Acts passed in the
lower House. Explains the difference of tho practice in the British
and Lower Canadian Assemblies, in the first of which all Acts are intro-
duced by the Ministry or with their consent, in tho other, government
has no influence whatever, so that popular Acts are passed by the
Assembly which are at variance with British statutes, with instructions
to the govornor, or with the rights of tho Crown. In these cases the
Council interposes by withholding its assent. In the case of bills from
the Council tho same thing takes place in the Assembly and bills of
great public importance are lost for want of cordiality. The serious
embarrassment he meets with in carrying on the government, he
studiously abstains from being ofany party or having partizansin either
House.. Has endeavoured to act justly ana impartially and to bestow
patronage only on men of acknowledged merit. In P. S. gives an instance
of a bill thrown out repeatedly in tho Council anu finally thrown out in
the Assembly owing to the speech of a (ii.stinguished .French Canadian
showing that the action of the Council wjis justified. Page 1

Charles Morris to Sir Howard Doughis. Bnclosed in Douglas to Hav
1 8th March, 1830.

^ •^'

Kempt to Hay (private). Is sending by New York dispatch stating
thnt ho had opened the session about an hour ago and sends copies of the
speech he delivered. Will send u public dispatch by the first Halifax
mail with copy of a mesHago he hits prepared ^r\ the financial question.
The difficulties that arise when public dispatcnes and instructions are
made public or submitted to parliament. 8

Enclosed. Speech at opening tho legislature. 10
Ken^j)t to Hay. Has received bag with December mail. His disap-

pointment at receiving no answer to his dispatch of 28th September last
or to his confidential communication of the same date. 18
Vaughan to the Same. The definitive statement of tho United States on

the boundary question must have been received : is anxious to see the
British statement; to remind Backhouse to send him a copy. News-
paper- eiilieiwm about McLano's negotiations do not apply to him
(Vaughan) as construed in the United States, but to the intimacy be-
tween Ouseley an<l McLano. The true policy' of (iroat Britain and the
United States is to live on the most friendly terms, but the sacrifices for
that end must bo mutual. Looking back over since the separation it is

.l.uuiary 22,

Halifax.

•fanuary 22,
' /lu'bec.

.laiiuary 25,

(}uel)PC.

'amiarv 25,

Washington.
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mortifying: to tind that Great Britain has been somewhat outwitted. The
treaty of Ghent should have settled the boundary. In the subsequent

convention where was the equivalent for the surrender of the navigation

of the Mississippi and the opening to the United States of the trade with

the East Indian possesnionb? when the terras of peace could have been

dictated in 1814, the division of the islands off t'keir coast was left to

arbitration and the risk is running that territory will be circumscribed

in New Brun.swick. What equivalent can be offered for opening the

West Indian trade cut off by their own obstinacy in 1827, but a liberal

commercial tariff? The proceedings of Congress indicate a determina-

tion to continue their prohibitory duties. It must bo borne in mind that

the people of the United States aro singularly bargaining and pertinaci-

ous and that the iradesmanliko principle must always enter into negoti-

fitions with them. Why ho has said so much on these subjects. Discusses

private affairs. Page 297

Memorandum by G.M. TSir George Murray ?) to Hay. That a revision

of the land granting system in the North American provinces is advisable

on certain principles. These are detailed. 228

Westmoreland to the same. Asks him to forward letter to Fane and to

send word when the packet to Nova Scotia sails. 313

Kempt to the same. Had transmitted copy of message which ho had sent

to the Legislative Council and Assembly respecting finances. Sends copy

of address from the Assembly in answer. lt>

Enclosed. Resolution of the Assembly thanking His Majesty for

assurances that an amicable arrangement would be effected of the finan-

cial questions that had raised so much controversy. 17

Sir Howard Douglas to Hay. Had been examined by the commission

on internal communication in New Brunswick and in relation to the

importance of the Baie Verte Canal. Referring to his disimtch relating

to it, presumes there will be no objection to his handing the board copies

of the papers, but us they form part of the official correspondence asks

foi- t-anction to do so.
_

5^*7

Cochrane to the same. Calls attention to the writings of Franklin on the

subject of the boundaries of Now Brunswick and the United States.

Remarks on the settlement of the boundary by the treaty of 1783. 89

Enclosed. Extract from Franklin to Livingston on the boundary to

be settled by the treaty of 1783. 92

Darling to . lieneww his application in respect to the Indian

department in consequence of the death of Sir John .Johnson and the

probable early retirement of Givens. If the Secretary of State is not

dinposeil to miikouHeofhisservices in the Indian departmont,hopes he may
favourably entertain his wishes in respect to other employment. 175

Gouley to . Asks that John Gullan, the bearer, may bo advised

respecting emigration to Canada. Ho is anxious to go there and has

about £500 or £600. 193

Sir Howard Douglas to Hay. When will Murray's colonial estimates

be moved in the House. Hopes to have some observations ready on

Parnell's nrticle on financial reform. His policy is suicidal. 98

Ciimjjhell to the same. Is informed that it is intended to submit to

ParliamxTt the expediency of giving up to the provincial legislature the

entire control of the revenue accruing from 14 George 3, cap. 88. Does

not know if the territorial revenue is to be given up but knows such i

request will soon be made and insisted on. Whatever may be the

eventual rtrult the tiiht effect wil! bo the immcdiat*- retrenchment of all

salaries arid pensions, thus placing the wervanls of the Crown at the

mercy of ill-qualified and ill-disposed persons. This is not the inten-

tion of government but it will be the case unless precautions are taken.

Why he has brought this subject forward. The dissatisfaction of the

:, :!
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February 2(5,

Paris.

February 27,

March 2,

Quebec.

March (i,

London.

March (i.

('olonial

cittice.

March U,

Quebec.

Nfarch 15,
Vork.

Maich 16,

F(irfi)jrii OlRci

March 17,

March 17,

St..k.'.

Assembly at the rejection by the Council of bill for the disposal of the
clergy loserves tor purposes of general education and public irapi-ove-
ment; and also at the recent expensive establishment of an academy at
York and by the rumour that retiied half pay officers are to be appointed
to the Council. ^^g^ jgg

Hall to Hay. Sends letter to be forwarded to Lady Sarah Maitland. 200
Dalhousie to the same. Introduces and recommends Forsyth of

Montreal. (This letter in dated 1829 in the original.) 178
Kempt to the same (private and confidential). The January mail by

Halifax has not yet arrived. Has received by New York letters from
-London dated the 16th cf that, month. Has never had so difficult a part
to perform as in this parliamentary campaign ; he feels as if sitting on
a barrel of gunpowder. The debates in the Assembly have been very
violent on old matters ho thought had been sunk in oblivion. The storm
18 now directed against the judges and the two Councils ; is trying to
act as mediator, to keep his temper and to avoid coming into collision
with either branch. Has heard nothing of Murray's Hnancial proposals.H it IS intended to give up the Crown rnvenues both he and Co:.>orne
think that should be done graciously, rather than to keep up excite-
ment and eternal discussion on the financial question. Sends news-
paper with report of debates and articles to show the spirit that prevails
on some eubjeolH. 19

Enclosed. Letter and article.-* from a Montreal paper on the refusal
to grant an Act of incorporation to the St. Hyacinthe college and re-
marks on the judges. 09
John S. MorriH to Sir Howard Douglas. Enclosed in Douglas to Hav

18th March, 1830.
^ •'

Viliiers to Hay. Has written a letter to the Chamber of Commerce
which he sent to Stephen to bo shown to him (Hay), but Stephen was at
Kensingloh to which tho letter was directed and has not yet found its
way back 3jq
Kempt to the same. Sends Quebec newspaper with report of debate in

the Assembly on the militia and other matters. 29
Colborno 10 the same. Shows at some length that the principal

business of the province is carried on fhrough the government office
called improperly the private secretary's. How the business must be
distributed if this office is abolished. Remarks on other offices. The
inability of Small in the Executive Council office ; owing to his
former soi vices the Councillors desire ho should retain his situation but
they cannot lecommond that his son James should take his place. Par-
liament was prorogued on the 7th

; the session was conducted quietly.
1 resumes that the revenue!* arising from the Quetw duties would be
placed under the control of the legislature ; recommends thut the statute
14 Creorgo 3 should be repealed, whatever the embarrassmen'-ofgove-n-
ment in passing the estimates. Bogs that the Upper Canat'ian college
may be kept in view; 90 scholars admitted this quarter. While they
have the best school in North America no boys will be sent from the
province to the United States for their education. Only asks for support
for the institution for seven years, and will propose that it be endowed
with one of the school townships 7I

Backoiise to the same. Asks for the petition of Now Brunswick on the
subject of West Indian intercourse for Lord Aberdeen's perusal. 160

Notes and remarks on the officials in the various provinces. 62

Brindley to Haj'. Asks what advantages would be trivon to families
removing to the Britif^h North American colonies. They are undecided
between Upper Canada and Ohio. Two families will have about £20
each after paying their passages. y^

m

Ifel

.j,%\
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March 18.

Lundon,

March 22,

London.

March 27,

Quebec.

April 5,

Quebec.

April 7,

Treasury

.

April 9,

Quebec.

April 9,

Londrin.

April 10,

London.

April i;!.

La lla,-('.

April 20,

WashniKton.

April 24,

Tonjuay.

April 26,

Bytown.

April 26,

Malta.

May (i,

Queljec.
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Sir Howard Douj^las to Hay. Sends lottor on the nubjoot of hie

proceeding to Holland on the busineHs of the boundary arbitration. Also

puts into his hands a letter that may serve as un introduction to Morris,

son of the Surveyor general of Nova Scotia. Ho (Douglas) cannot

recommend the petition till the views of the Lieut.-Governor shall bo

made known to the Secretary of State. Page 99

Enclosed. Charles Morris to Douglas on behalf of his son whom he

desiros to succeed him as Surveyor general for Nova Scotia. 100

John S. Morris states his qualitications to succeed his father. 103

Bosanquet, Pitt k Co. to Hay The Wclland Canal is now open for the

passage of ships by the Niagara livcr. Arc authorised to issue 1697

shares unsubscribed for and ofl'or to supply suv-h number as may be

required. ^^^

Kempt to the tamo. Sends Gazette wiili speech at closi ng the session and

list of bills passed. The supply bill to which ho has assented is similar

to that of last year. The salaiios objected to last year have been do-

ducted irom the estimate and those of the chairmen of the Quarter

Sessions have for the fiist lime been deducted. 30

Enclosed. List of Acts passed and reserved and speech at closing. 31

Speech in French.
_

-^3

Memoranduof deductions made from the estimates for civil expen-

diture. }"

Kempt to Hay (private). Has received his private letter and will do

all in his power for the success of the Zoological Society. No .such duck

as is described is to be found in Lower Canada Has written to Upper

Canada to find if such a wild duck is to be found there. Hopes to get

and send a pair of beavers this summer. 48

Dawson to the same. Asks for the strongest letters of recommendation

and as many as possible in favour of James B. Ferguson who is to saij

for Canada on the Kith. I

Kempt to the same. An unsuccessful attempt made to appoint Hyde
Villiers to be joint agent with Sir James Mcintosh. Tlio Council inserted

the name but it was stiuck out in the Assembly and the bill wasdefoated.

The hostile spirit which characterises the Assembly towards the Coun-

cil. .
50

Eichard.son to - . Has resolved to go to Canada on the terras ottered.

Is desirous to have a full and free conversation as to the dulios, &c. 224

Grant to Hay. Asks him to read the enclosed and to tell him what

answer to give. The enclosed to be returned. 194

Sir Howard Douglas to the same. The point alluded to by Sir Thomas

Cochrane in the letter from Franklin ha I been used before Cochrane

directed attention to it. lOb

Vaughan to the same. The speedy passages of the mail packets.

The rest of the letter is on personal subjects. ^^^02

Dashwood to the same. Sends letter to be forwarded to Sir Howard
Douglas now at the Hague.

1""

By to Kempt. Enclosed in Kempt to Huy 6tb May, 1830.

Frere to— . Sends a letter to be franked which ho has left open as it

relates to colonial matters and the government maybe importuned in

favour of parochial emigrants. It is desired to keep them together that

they may attend to the cultivation of hemp. 187

Kempt to Hay. Sends letter from By to show that there is a prospect

of obtaining the wiM duck vvuntoil. 52

Enclosed. By to Kempt. Ho has spoken to Indians who are to try

to get specimens of the wild duck wanted. The species is to bo mot with

on the Rideau but is very rare. 53
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Navy Office.
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Navy Office.

May 14,

Quebec.
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May 1(5,

La Haye

May 18,

York.

PAPER r Bo

A 1. to !Iay, No other official commiinicalion on the HUbjoot ot'

Sir Ward DouglaH'H aggostii is noedod than one to himself. If

Muri ' signify hi« wifihes a private order will bo Hont to the raaBter
alteih fit of the Ualifu yard for the ^eoution of the nervico alluded
'o. U' Sir If >ward DouglaH '<» o master attendant from por-
mal knowlcJgo or from nutib ory report of his fitnosH ho will be the

projtt r perrton to employ, but h.- ihc'i'l not have selected him for a ser-

vice of such a natuio. Por«onally he knows little about the master
attendant (Inngln hut expresseH doubtu on the Hubject as he has been
out of the p otici Murveying for full sixteen years. Would himself,
if called on to recommend, propose one of two persons now in

England. Pago 20B
The same to the same. Colonel Ciraydon has no acquaintance with

the master attendant at Halifax. Sir Howard Douglas might be
informed that if ho feels he can fully confide in Mr. Douglas to settle so
nice a point, orders will at once ' sent to him to proceed to the spot to
begin a series of observations, < that at th • Navy Office nothing has
ever been heard of Douglas making surveys or astronomical observa-
tions, or of hiH being in possession ofsuitable instrum^ uts. If Sir Howard
Douglas is satistied, his selection should be re ied on. Had been cau-
tious with Col. Graydon and maJe the inquiri> a so as to lead it to be
thought the survey related to Sable Island. 207

Enclosed. Graydon to Martin. Has boon in New Brunswick for the
last four years, so he knows nothing of Douglas, the master attendant
at Halifax. The measures necessary for taking surveys. 209

Martin to Hay. Sends letter from Graydon just received. 212
Enclosed. Graydon to Martin. Has learned that Douglas is not a

scientifio person, 213
Kempt to Hay (private"). In reference to the letter from Lord Rose-

borry respecting his brother, regrets that he sees no prospect of a
vacancy in any of the higher legal situations in Lower Canada, which
Mr. Primrose could with propriety bo selected to till. He is now
Inspector General of the King's domain and Clerk of the Terrars, the
duties of which arc discharged in a satisfactory manner. The salary is

small, but the emoluments will inci'oaso us the Crown domain becomes
more valuable, since they arise from fees. 54

Sir Howard Douglas to the same. Has executed bis commission respect-

ing flowers. Eeraarks. Ill
Same to the same. The caution to be observed in laying the accounts

of the Colonies, which have legislatures, before the House, 80 that it

should be understood this is done for information and not for revision.

Has read and re-read report on the colonies which agrees with what
he had long written and said as to the astonishing progress of the
British North American colonies. Urges that the policy be not reversed
at the instance of the United States, 108
Tho same to the sumo. Will write in a few days on interesting circum-

stances that havo occurred. Believes that tho report of the collisions

in the disputed territorios'are unfounded. The bad effects of the indif-

ference shown by the British respecting the settlement of the boundary
compared with the prominence given to it in the United States. Suggests
that a que«tion might be asked in the House to show the importance
attached to tho subject. 112

Colborne to the same. The surplus mentioned cannot be appropriated
without tho sanction of tho legislature. How tho supplies have been
asked for and the balances have arisen. The Quebec duties under the
control of the Crown being suffloient to defray the whole of the charges
of the civil establishment of 1829 no aid was required from the legisla-

ture and the balance accruing from former estimr.tos was necessarily

ill
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1880.

May 18,
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May 19.
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May 21,

La Hayp.

May 21,
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May 25,
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La Haye.
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St. John's,
Nfwfoundrd.

June 4.

Downing
Street.

June 7,

Navy Office.

June 12,

1m Have.
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63 VICTORJA, A. 1900

placed at its disposal. Has solicited peimiseion to erect a buildinir for
the public offices. If granted the charge of £240 for rent would disap-
pear and tho arrangement will afford groat convenience to the publicHas transmitted an amended list of recommendations for the Council'
which ho asks may bo approved of as speedily as possible. Page 75

Sir Howaid Douglas to Hay. His (Hay's) plan is the very best way
ot proceeding. Tho person selected should be sent at once charged to
be secret and should puss for an idle traveller asking for him f Douelac")
as an acquaintance.

119
Lansdowne to the same. Thanks for the trouble taken with the

VVutshiro emigrants. 204

Sir Howard Douglas to tho same. Sir George (Murray) and he (Hav)
will have heard with regret the news from Nova Scotia. Had foreseen
the collisions between the two Houses in every colony when he read the
report of the committee of the House of Commons finding fault with the
constitution and composition of the Councils. Shall send observations
on the history of the troubles in Massachusetts showing what happened
and will happen if the Councils be rendered independent of government
It 18 only by the present constitution that a sufficient substitute for the
House of Peers can be found and if formed in any other way at present
the monarchical system will be endangered. There is a good deal of
personal feeling in what has passed. The speaker of the Assembly is a
candidate for the office of Chief Justice. The Attorney General and
Judge Hahburton do not think he has been delicate in advancing his
pretensions. Tho judges wish for an increase of salary which has been
retused

;
the Council is weak

;
its constitution should not be altered but

its composition may be gradually changed by substituting to some
extent persons of influence for some of the public servants of whom the
councils are now composed,

j2()
Same to the same. Eeports his having been asked by the Kins

respecting New Brunswick. How be could be helped by the press
Kepeats his suggestion that questions should be asked in Parliament
respecting the boundary. The King finds the case a difficult one to
deal with. -.nn

The same to the same. Delay in the arrival of the mail compels him
to dictate letters. Shall write his observations on the point' settled
boon after writing to know about the progress of the business he (Hay)
would have received an important communication. Hopes that his con-
duct will be approved of by Murray, Bagot approves and so, he believes
does the Foreign Office. Sir Charles Bagot is better, but fears his con-
faneraent will be tedious. This renders it necessary that he shall act
in a moment. The favourable impression produced by his reserve The
illness ot Bagot deprives him of many agreeable and profitable oppor-
tunities. He will improve his acquaintanceships ch-z-soi. He has beenmuch noticed and entertained.

jjgSame to the same. Eeturns Stewart's memoir and pamphlet with
observations

; asks that a copy bff sent to Kempt. ug
Pearl to the same. Asks him to forward letters to the Prince of

Mockowa. 090

Bathurst to the same. Maitland intended to leave Bermuda for Hali-
fax in May. Asks tor the map ofGreece for a short time. 164

Martin to the same. Shall call wit' Lieut. Kendall, unless he hearsfrom Barrow of a more competent and better onalififld nn.-snn «>]4
Sir Howard Douglas to tho same. Had finished his conferences with

ijieut. iiendall. Has sent some dahlia roots and plants. 126

Q-
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June 16,

Navy Offlce,

June 17,

London.

June 18,
Foreign Office

June 20,

(iuernsey.

June 20,
The Hague.

June 21,

London.

June 22,

Fredericton.

June 23,

London.

June 27,

Cheshunt.

June 28,

Fiondon.

June 29,

Queliec.

Cochrane to Hay. Desires to know if it is necessary to apply for
leave should he wish to go to Halifax. Is glad to have leave to repair
the bridges, &c.; wishes he had a fund for improvements for he never
saw a place where a moderate sum could accomplish so much There
being no Assembly to make jobs out of public expenditure his money is
doubly reproductive. Does not say the island would become an agri-
cultural colony in the fullest sense of the word yet a vast deal may be
done in that respect; no sooner is a path opened than there are applica-
cations for grants near it. In Prince Edward Island, whose trade for a
twelve month does not equal that of Newfoundland for a fortnight thev
can appropriate from £3.0(10 to £4,000 a year for roads whilst here'tbei4
18 not a road on which a cart can go four miles from the town Capt
Pearl has settled down to farming; others, he understands, intend fol-
lowing. A tew persons annually, with capital might be settled to advan-
tage, as the importation of necessaries which the soil could supply is
considerable and they could be raised with profit provided there was an
easy access to market. Vase 94

Martin to the same. Thinks Sir Howard Douglas has formed a iust
estimate of Kendall's fitness. ^S
Grant to the same. Has received a letter to Maitland sealed. Is" it

to be given to the emigrants or what is to be done with it. 196
Douglas to the same. Applies for a letter of introduction to Colbornem favour of James Thomson. jgQ
Blanc to the same. Abou^ a week ago had enclosed a letter to SirHoward Douglas being assured that it would be forwarded. Now sends

another letter. i-j-

Sir Howard Douglas to the same. Sees that Murray has appointed a
commissioner to reduce the salaries to a proper scale. Presumes this
IS to determine the rate of salaries in lieu of fees. Sends list of dis-
patches in which he called attention to this subject. If no notice is
taken of these in the report he will probably bo charged with being
asleep. jgw
Agar Ellis to the same. Eeturns the pamphlets on emigration to

Canada. Lord Childer's Irish agents have altered their plan of sending
off the tenants, so that it is unlikely government will be asked to give anv
grants of land. ^ jg^
Hurd to the same. Thanks him for the indemnity of £400 the pav-

raent of which he attributes to his (Hay's) kindness. Pressing private
business has kept him waiting for papers. Is preparing to move toCanada and offers his services. 20

1

u fP!;JS!?'^*°
the same. Thanks for his offer to return the pamphlets

but he (Ellis) is not likely to want them any more and they may be lequired
for future emigrators. The two letters are puzzling unless there is oneirom Hay omitted which would explain them. 135Moody to the same. Could not when asked by Mayer give a satisfac-
tory answer about American land boards. Now sends papers which he
had obtained from Washington. Catalogue of papera. 2I6
Grant to the same. Asks for papers showing the conditions on which

emigrants are allowed land in North America. He has letters of inouirv
every day, ^

jg-jj

Kempt to the same. Is happy to learn that His Majesty's govern-
ment do not intend to give ap the appropriation of the duties raised
under 14 George III, but the proposal that the Assembly is to provide
for permanent salaries for the governor, certain of the judges and mem-
bers of the Executive Council he thinks highly objectionable, as these
are the last persons who should in anvway h«il«infinHonf .-.» *hf k-^r-r-Wtr
Ihe rumours of his desire to resi n his offlce are well founded as he has
been occupied abroad for 27 yoarn and there need be no difficultv in
finding a successor. ^

g-.

y:

I
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London.

July 23,
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Dorking.

August 18,

Quebec.

September 11,

Halifax.

September 17,

York.

September IT

Fredericton.

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

Murray to Hay. Ha» no papers about tho Bideau canal except a
few memoranda made for his own use when Stanley gave notice of a
motion on the subject. -Page 221
May to Grant, Will take all his emigrants. Sends paper showing the

division of labour [in the office]. 195
Grant to Hay. Sends letter received this morning. It refers to a case

which would naturally fall within Colonial Office rules. 198
Planta to the same. Knows nothing of the writer of the letter except

that he was introduced by Lord Castlereagh. Asks if his request to for-

ward his letter to Newfoundland can be complied with. 223
Taylor to the same. What is he to say to the writer of the enclosed.

He is the brother of the late Duke of York's aide-de-camp and was
employed as a commissioner in North America. 295

Bainbridge to the same. Has been requested with his colleague Bliss

to address Murray on the subject of a proposal for a treaty lately made
by tho United States. When it may be convenient to see them he shall

be happy to attend with Bliss. 166
Eose to . Requests conditions of grants of Crown lands in Canada

foi- an Irish farmer who wishes to settle there. 226
Backhouse to Hay, Sends copy of dispatch from Vaughan some of

the details of which may be of interest to his department. 167
Colborne to . Will postpone writing on tho question of the divi-

sion of the Council into Legislative and Executive, as he is desirous to
enter into the subject more fully than he can do now. Believes that
after the election consequent on the melancholy event [the death of the
King] the intercourse between the two Houses will be resumed in a more
conciliatory spirit. 84

Rosslyn to . Asks i'br a letter of recommendation to By for

Alexandei Kinninmount, brother of a constituent of his son now employed
on the Bideau Canal. 227
Eichards to Hay. Beports his visiting Peterborough, the Bay of

Quints and Kingston, but not tho Bideau. The Welland canal is open,
the Bideau canal is expected to open next year. The granting of waste
lands is the great obstruction to the settlement of Can^a. When the 5
or 6,000,000 acres are disposed of, settlers must go to the remote regions
of the north, yet unsurveyed. The number of emigrants arrived has
been 23,000, but these have had no eflfect on the price of wages. The
assistance given by the governor to his inquiries. The settlement of
the lower province is similar in its circumstances to that of the upper
and the Court of Escheat must be brought into operation against
absentee proprietors if the provision of lands is to be continued to

emigrants. 231
Lady Sarah Maitland to the same. Asks him to forward accompany-

ing letters. 218
Colborne to the same. Asks him to forward enclosures. 78

Biohards to the same. Had arrived here by way of Lake Temiscouata.
The difficult nature of the country at the portage; if travelling increases
another line must be found. When he left Quebec 24,000 emigrants had
arrived ; wages were high and the emigrants scattered in all directions.

Buchanan is gettingt.hem to Inverness, oneof the townships; he has already
got in 79 families and expected to exceed 100 before the end of October.
The wisdom shown by Kempt in this operation. Progress of settle-

ment. Finds in New-Brnnswick the most ample field for emigration,
there being about 10,000,000 acres open for occupation none having been

f
ranted to specnlators or disposed of for fees. The good order intro-

noed. by the Gommissioner of Grown Lands* 284
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October 3,

Yacht
"Herald."

October 3,

Melville
Castle.

October 10,

Hiighton.

October 12,

The Hague.

October 14,

Halifax.

Octolwr 19,

The Hague.

October 19,

The Hague.

October 21,
London.

October 21,
The Hague.

October 22,

Vaughan to Hay. Account of his illnesR which confined him to his
room. Eeraarks on incidents in current European history. Thinks
Lord Aylmer, the new governor ofCanada, a very amiable personage.

itr 11 * *u . . ,
Page 306

Maxwell to the same. Arrival at the Gulph of St. Lawrence after a
tedious passage. Aylmer and party are well and in high spirits. 220

Lord Melville to the same.
Saturday.

To detain the North American mail till

219

8c—

6

Taylor to the same. Sends for reference to Murray a memorial from
Willis, a barrister. 296

Sir Howard Douglas to the same. Has a good reason for writing very
Uttle from hence, but cannot resist sending the accompanying Has out
up a box of flower roots for him. i29
Maitland to the same. Has received permission tosubmitto theAssembly

tho King's casual and territorial revenue should the request be renewed
If they do they will carry it farther, as the desire is to have the disposal'
of all the revenues. The language of the dispatcheH made public in
Lower Canada leads to the conclusion that the revenue raised under
British Statutes is to be wholly or in part given up. The 14 George 3
involves the most difficult question, yet it seems hard that government
should find itself in any perplexity about it, as when Lower Canada was
taken the people were contentedly paying taxp^ imposed by Eoyal edict
much more burdensome than the present and w. >:oh were disposed of with-
out the people dr-^aming they had any right to trouble themselves. Now
that the people have been relieved and their liberal conouerors have new
modelled their constitution they insist that His Majesty cannot with-
out a violation of what is reasonable do anything but let them expend
every shilling of the revenue whioh he raises in the colony and therefore
submit to them whether he is to have a civil government in Lower Canada.
The government does not stand on desirable ground to maintain the
strict legal right to appropriate the duties and its difficulties will be
increased if they surrender the 14 George 3 and not provide certain
means for the ordinary civil list. Has it never occurred to Murray
whether the course might not be adopted of paying the civil list of the
colonies from the duties levied on importations from them ? A scheme
of this kind might be devised that would leave no ground for com-
plaint,

gg
Sir Howard Douglas to the same. Sends his own impressions. Hopes

he has r^ad what has been sent to Sir George and that the latter has read
what was sent to him (Hay). Has refrained from writing to Backhouse
Hardinge may be shown confidentially what he (Douglas) has written.

153
Journal de la Haye (in French). 130

Goulburn to Hay. Sends precis of the Caldwell case to bo considered
with Murray. If their views differ from his he will adopt them as the
question is one chiefly of colonial policy. 199

Sir Howard Douglas to the same. If Black has reported the attempt of
the State of Maine to take a census in the Madawaska settlement a copy
should be sent. jgg

Colborne to the same. No incovenience will be avoided by seourino-
salaries to the judges and leaving the payment of the departments to de-

pend on an annual vote. Nor will the popular party allow the principle
to be lost sight of on which the provincial legislatures claim the right of
distribatinp" th« bUITIk nriuinrr frnrp Hiifioa irKr.;,./^ p„,l„.. -lAf^ n -_ '

those from 18 George 3. If this could be prudently disposed of no

':
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November 13,

Quebec.

Nov.'Ulber 22.

London.

December 3,

London.

December 3,

London.

Decenilier 4,

London.

DeceniU'r 5,

North Ho\i»e,
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November 3,

London.

NovemU'r 8.

London.

Novemlier 12,

Tower.

Other question but that of (he clergy roKerves is likely to create excite-

ment. RecommontlH that the f^ieator portion of ihoeo reserves Hhou id be
sold a« Boon as poHnible. The future peace of the colony depends on the

steps taken to remove the stumbling block. A lespoctable class of British

emigrants lias settled this season bringing considerable property in cash

and bills. The large quantity of wheat and flour sent down the St.

Lawrence. The store keepers are enriching thomsolves. The elections

are over ; few of the old members are returned. As to the raising a uni-

versity in Montreal he would regret to see any institution formed that

would remove a single individual who could be turned to account in the

province. The useful connection to be formed between King's College

and the Minor College should be considered. The necessity of removing the

tests required of the professors and if two or three able tutors opened

the university free irom an expensive organisation it would otter advant-

ages which would be gratefully accented by the province. A favourable

change has taken place in the fooling of the colony. In civilising the

Indians, it is necessary first to build houses for them and supply them
with provisions while they are clearing. The expense may be made up

by reducing the presents. The saving effected by not permitting pre-

sents to be delivered after a certain date. Blinds ho has spoken too

strongly respecting the missionaries sent by the Society for the Propag-

ation of the Gospel, but the class sent is proof of groat ignorance of the

state of the province. Calls attention to the time of excitement when
the last legislature was elected as a a reason for the state of affairs,

shown bj' the journals of the Assembly. Page 79

R. H. Cox to Hay. Recommends for employment Josias Elliot

whom he had known in better days. 173

Boyle to the same. Sends copy of the propo.sed charter of the

"General Mining Company," also the "Shubenacadie Canal " charter;

asks for a speedy decision on points noted, so as to have the charter

printed and sent by private hand to be in time for this session. 181

Fox to the same. Encloses letter from Archibald, who, no doubt,

will bo Attorney General if the a))pointment rests with Maitland. Has
sent the letter to him as he tioes not know Murray. 189

Enclosed. Archibald to Fox. Returned a few days ago from the con-

tested election, in the county of Halifax, where ho was successful in

bringing in his friends there, who are returned to the House in •
''

directions. Death of the Attorney General. Will not call on Maitl

»

about the succession till after the funeral. Asks that his name may be

mentioned to the Colonial Secretaiy, as any appointment must be con-

firmed in England. 190

Ajdmer to Hay. Can get no canvas backed ducks in Canada for the

Zoological Sociv-ty. Is told they are common in the United Slates. Can
send him no information on the country that would be interesting, but

is impressed with its almost boundleus resources. 70

Bainbridge to the same. Asks for three copies of correspondence

with the United States Minister, lately published. 168

Villiers to the same. Is concerned at the non delivery of a long

letter addressed to him (Hay) on the British right of fishing on the

French shore. 311

The same to the same. His note lias beenagreat relief, as he believed

that his letter had been mislaid and his notes would be barely available

for another copy. 312

Kempt to the same. Will call at the Colonial Office on Monday as

requested by Goderich. 58

Richariis to the same. Hopes as requested to call at the Colonial

Office ou Wednesday morning. 287
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Docember 10,
'J'l'casury

.

December 13,

York.

Deci'inbor 1(!,

iVorth House,

Oeceiiilier 24,
'I'lif Hague,

December 2!),

Oxford.

No (late.

S?t it -^ .^"y- ^"
'^^r*'*

^'^ ^h« ^««* ^"dies, the negotiations
with tho United btatosaioaH favourable to that country as they could be
made. The intorest of Groat Britain in regard to manufactures for the
colonics The state of those in North America is one of rapid advance-ment In 1829 alone, 5,000 vesselH and 31,000 men cleared at their cus-tom houHOH exoluHivo of Newfoundland and Capo Breton whore thenumber of fishermou is enormous. Of their great importance the United
States were not uware till Cambroling unfolded it to them, since then
they have shown grout aclivily in regard to the West Indies and in as
tar as they can chock the rising navigation of tho provinces they will bo
tho gainers. The gain they would bo to tho United States ; if thov can-
not obtain them their next step would bo to weaken them List of im-
portH ot tho United States which will not take off the duty so much asMcLane holds out. The West India planter should got bread as cheap as
It can bo had and if Canada cannot furnish on the.se terms it should be
got olwewhore. Canada is clearing land with the object in view of so
isupplying the planter, but on other productions the colonies have aright to a preference if not a monopoly by duties such as tho United
btates have imposed, Masnachusotts had only its produce of fisheries and
forests US a capital, but now it is tho wealthiest state in the Union The
desirablonoHs of rivetting the affections of tho colonies on Great Britainrhey already complain that they aro not thought of till they make aweight in the opposite scale to the United States. If the trade to theWest Indies is completely thrown open the United States would engross
the whole in six months and many would move from the colonies to the
United States

;
three voyages can be made from New York to two from

Halifax and four from Wilmington lo two from Halifax, other details in
a poscript. p 239
Spring Eice to the same. Asks for information relating to the proposals

for and progress of the canals in Canada to bo added to the Treasury
iiiformation and laid before Parliament. - 238
Robinson to tho same. Sends rem irks on thequestion of the proposed

relinquishment of the duties under 14 George 3 cap. 88. 247
Enolosed. Eemarks on tho subject in very minute detail. 249
Richards to Hay. Sends further observations on the trade between

the North American provinces and the West Indies. 246
Sir Howard Douglas to the same. Finds that Now Brunswick has

been notified of the civil list being withdrawn from the Parliamontarv
estimate and to be paid out of the timber fund. The balance of that
fund IS only £.^83,7H7 so that they would bo aground before ten years
Iho impolicy of saving a few pounds at the risk of cuttin<r adrift the
colony The doubtfulness of the fund and the effect that oponinff theWest India trade may have on it. If the duty on Baltic" timber is
reduced that means ruin to the North American colonies and the first
effect will be government being thrown prostrate at the will of the
Assembly The policy is cutting tho colonies adrift when most wanted
by Great Britain, and the redundant population will bo forced elsewhere
Until an arrangement can bo made with the legislature the grant from
Parliament cannot with safety be refused. If it is he must ask to be
released from a post in which ho sees disatisfaction, disaffection and
ruin.

jgg
Charles Douglas to Hay. Tudhope is not the person at whose request

'

Ills application was sent. Losmahago is not a parish very full of manu-
facturing estalilishments, but the inclination for emigration is verv
strong in that part of tho country. -^^^

'• Observations on the policy of the proposed measure of the North
'American colonies paying that portion of their civil establishments

11

I.

8c-6J
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lit.
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;!f

1830.

No date.

182!).

June 10,

Quebec.

Juno 30,

Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

August 17,

Q\iebee.

Octobe 16,

Quebec.
October 20,

(Quebec.

Novemlier 17,

Quebec.

November 17,

Quebec.

November 18,

Quebec.

November 27,

Quebec.
November 29,

Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.
December 8,

Quebec.

December 12,

Quebec.

December 31,

Kideau Canal.

1830
January 2,

London.

January 5,

London.

" now defrayed by the mother country." The observations are entirely

opposed to the policy which, it is held, would have a prejudicial eft'ect.

Page 69
fiuchanan to Hay. Sends an interesting report and calls attention to

page 10, 159
Miss Edgeworth to the same. Thanks for forwarding letters to Can-

ada. Asks that letters may be franked direct as if sent in the Gover-
nor's bag, they go to York and are charged with postage to their desti-

nation. The last package so sent was charged Os. lid. from York. 183
Porster to Muiray. Asks for an interview to state some circumst'vnceB

relative to the aflfairs of the late Lieut.-Col. Hugh Lumley. 186
Westmoreland to Hay. Wishes to send regimentals to his son. How

should they bo packed? 314

Public Offices and Miscellaneous, 1830.

(Part 1 is paged from 1 to 245
;
part 2 from page 246 to page 601

;
part

3 fiom page 502 to b9l.)

Q. 196—1—2-3.
Kempt to the Dean of Carlisle. Enclosed in Mills to Hay, 16th Feb-

ruary, 1830.

Lord Bishop of Quebec to Mills. Enclosed in Mills to , 23rd
January, 1830.

Eeport of the meeting of the deputation to present an Address to Rev.
Dr. Mills with copy of theaddress and answer. Page 344
Yorke to Bouchetto. Enclosed in Bouchotto to Murray. 2nd January.

1830.
^'

Couper to Routh. Enclosed in Stewart to Hay. 11th January, 1830.

Routh to Stewart.

The same toCouper. Both enclosed in Stewart to Hay. 11th January
1830.

Stayner. Note of reasons tor recommending rations to settlers on the
mail route to New Brunswick. Enclosed in Stewart to Hay, 29th
March, 1830.

Kempt to Stewart. Enclosed in Stewart to Hay. 11th January, 1830.

Stayner to Couper.

Routh to Couper.

Elliot to Couper.

Couper to Commissary general.

Routh to Stewart. This and four preceding enclosed in Stewart to

Hay, 29th March, 1830.

By to Mann. Enclosed in Byham to Hay, 8th March, 1830.

Bouohetteto Murray. Had been, he believed, assured of public sup-
port for the map ho was preparing, so that he might make arrangements.
That hope, however, was not realized. Feels that the eventual success of
the work depends on the liberality with which it may be countenanced. 200

Enclosed. Yorke to Bouchette. Kempt grants him leave to go to
London to superintend the publication of his map. On his sending cer-
tificate of the publication of the map and invoice of the number for the
province, a warrant shall be issued for the payment of the 600 guineas
voted as a subscription.

*

203
Indian chiefs to Colonial Secretary. They have come at the solicita-

tion of their tribe which is too poor to pay their exper!.He.H, so they mast
rely on the Government for their subsistence and return. 672
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January 7,

Foreign Ottice

•Tanuary 11,

London.

January 11,
Treasury

.

January 13,

London.

January 13,

Hudson '.s Bay
Hou.-ie.

January 14,
London.

January Ifi,

London.

Thompson (chairman) to Murray. Ti-ansmitH deposition (previously
copied in vol. 192) of Mearns, master of the Middlesex, roHpeotint? men
seen on the Island of Aiiticosti, suspected to be concealed for the purpose
ot robbery on shipwrecked vessels. Pace 470

Tiarks to Hay. The Indians ofSault St. Louis having stated that
he was a person with whom they wore acquainted, relates the circum-
stances by which he knew the priest Marcoux, when engaged in untro-
nomical obHervations. He had done for him and would do for them
what he could do with the approbation of Government. He knows
nothing of their claim except from their papers. 471

Enclosed. Marcoux to Tiarks (in French). Introduces Indian chiefs
from Sault St. Louis. 473

Indian chiefs to Colonial Secrotaiy. Ask for an interview to present
petition from their tribe. 5173
Stewart to Hay. Transmits letters from Kempt and Eouth with

enclosures on the subject of presents for the Indians and asks for Mur-
ray's opinion thereon. 59

Enclosed. Kempt to Stewart. In consequence of complaints of the
inconvenience to which the Indians arc exposed from the irregularity
in the arrival of their presents had directed the Commissary General to
make an estimate of the quantity necessary to keep the supply for one
year in advance in store, a measure he earnestly recommends. Trans-
mits new report and memo, from the Commissary General. Has no
doubt the Lords of the Treasury will concur in his opinion as to the
propriety of keeping a supply in advance. 60
Eouth to Couy^er. Sends a memorandum respecting Indian presents

which should accompany the requisition so that nothing should be cent
but what is stated in it, as there are articles in store sufficient for a num-
ber of years (list given, the years being stated opposite each article). 63
Memorandum showing articles which will complete the Indian presents

for 1S30 and 1831. 65
Couper to Routh. He is to write to the Treasury calling attention to

the delay in receiving the Indian presents and the inconvenieme thus
arising as the Indians assemble at ditl'eient points ot delivery at stated
periods. Ho should also suggest to the Treasury the expediency of
keeping a proportion of stores in the country. 67
Routh to Stewart. Submits a letter for the consideration of the Trea-

sury conveying a roquestforthoearliersliipment of Indian presents. 69
rhaddous Osgood to Murray. Asks that the enclosed petition may

be forwarded to the King and thai he may have an interview on the
arrival of West. 3gij

Enclosed. Petition to the King for assistance towards erecting a
building for the stoiago of Bibles, elementary books and clothing for
Indians and emigrants; a^ks for an interview to explain his plans for
the improvement of the condition of Indians, emigrants and sailors. 368

Pelly to Hay. Simpson is at present in Scotland and will not return
till the end of the month. Immediate word shall bo sent of his return.
He (Pelly) will call on Murray at any hoar he may wish to seo him. 142

Bouchetto to Hay. Sends paper contai-ing project for the growth of
hemp in Canada, somewhat modified trom a previous project. 205

Enclosed. " A brief inquiry into the probable causes that have count-
"oiTcted the attempts hitherto made to introduce the cultivation of hemp
"in Lower Canada and observations on the most etfectual means by
"which its cultivation might be encouraged in the British North Ame-
" rican Colonies generally." 208
View of the average expenses of a sub-agent establishment. 221
! haddcus Otsgood to Murray. Senda voluino which explains the work

he did for the Educational Society of Canada, whose employment he has
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1830.
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.January 2!l,

Paris.

.January 30,

I^ondon.
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now left nnd Ih agent for the Biblo, Tract and Sunday School union.
OffoiH \\\h horvicort to the govonimont to HUperinteiid and provide work
for emigranlM. Pago HI I

Bouchotto to ilay. HegrctH that thoro ai-e no fundH from which oven
n temporary Iwmuo cuiild ho niado. IliHarduoim task of yourH collecting
information for tho booit which \h of importance not fo tlio colony only
but to the onij)iro, inakoH it appear but juHtice that ho should publiwh,
although porhapH nn a diminlMhod ncalo of exjiouHo, tho tojjographical
work coiitoinplatod by tho act of tho colonial logislaturo. 222

TiarkH to tl»e Hamo. llaH comniunicaled to llio liidianH what Murray
(loHirod thoin to know. Thoy Hoe tho jjroprioly of incurring as littlo ex-
penwo m poHsiblo and wish to return to tiicir familioH without uiineces-
Mary delay, thoy being l»ul inditleronlly provided for. 'J'lio cbiefn are
flattered by their reception and have perfect rolianco thiit Murray will
do what ho can for thoir triboH. W Muiray can do nothing without
roforonce to tho provincial govomment, thoy winh for a paper to show
that thoy had executed llicir comminnion ; arrangomoiith for their
voj'ago from London, which pleaHO llum, but they point out the nocenHity
of arranging for the Journoy from Now York to Canada f(»r which thirty
Spanish doilarn might bo paid thorn at Now York; The Indians expross
gratitude for thoir reception. The Iroquois a^k tor a boll for thoir
church. Thoy fear that^ the actions of the Attorney (feneral may lead to
the defeat ot their title to the seigniory long recognised as theirs. Does
not know anything ot this cjaim but ho sees that Marcoux shares the
views of tho Indians. 476

Pliillipps lo the same. In rolorence to the convicts of whom a return
was sent by Ivompt tho supenniendont of convicts at Bermuda has
been directed to receive them on board tho Antelope. 23

Byliam to tho same. Tho Board of Ordnance has rooei ved i ^formation
thai the oflBcors of the department at v^ueiiuc had paid £1,000 sterling
ibr land bought from Dr. Munro. The information sent pioviously was
that the suin to lo paid was £1,000 Halifax currency. Asks for Murray's
pleasure on tho mattor. 38

Mills to . In reference to conversation held in August, tians-
mits letter from tho Lord Bishop of (Quebec, relative lo the division of
tho diocese. Shall be glad lo hoar if any method has been found of
removing the difficulty with respect to funds not from j)or8onal interest
but from a conviction of the importance of the measure. Sends testi-
monmls not from vanity but from a desiro that his claims 10 advance-
ment in tho Canadian church, may be known at the Colonial Office.
Cannot add to the testimony of Archdeacon Mountain's merits which
are sufficiently acknowledged. 309

Enclosed. Lord Bishoj) of Quebec to Mills. Gives him instructions
and authority to carry into effect tho arrangement for the division of
the diocese. 311

Stuart to Hay. His statement respecting Rousseau is confirmed, but
is unable to give a copy of the report, it having been sent through the
Duke do Laval. 449

Enclosed. Lo Mauny to the British Ambassador in Paris (in French).
Has lecoived letter respecting papers among the Archives in Paris
relating to Canada and sends extract from the reply of the Keeper of
Archives at Versailles. 45O
^
Extract from a letter from the chief of the archives of tho Marine at

Versailles. 452
Tiarke to Hay. The Indians sail for New Y''ork in the Corinthian.

Has advanced ihem £10. Tho amounts they are lo receive in New
York and Canada. 480
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Kt'bniary '^,

PortHinoutli.

I'"cl)ruary (!.

Htrw3t.

Kobnmry (!,

Aniiy Mi'ilifiil

I)i>|iiii'tini'nt.

Keliriiiiry 10,

Liiiiiliiii.

Fubnuiry 10,

Lnlidoli.

Fc'liniiiry 10,

lii 111(1(1)1.

I'V'hnmry 15,

London.

Kebruary 1(5,

Lt)ndon.

DawHon to Hay. Th« propriety of paying cortnin offlceiH of
ciiHtomH out of the Hjiino fund uh tho other HularieH wore paid. It was
not the intention of tho TroaBury that an incroario of salary caused by
an incieaHo ot trade should bo borno by the Crown and ihey concui- with
tho comniiHsionoi-H of cuHtoms in the prineipio on which the Halaries
of the ('olonial ouHtoins oHicorH Hhould bo paid by the colony, Pago 70

Enclosed, lioport of tho coramissioner of customs on tho salaries of
the Colonial officers. 73
Munro to tho Uudor Secretary for llio C.olonies. Asks what deter-

mination had been come to respecting his clairA for losses at Orummond
Island. 319
StunHbury to tho same. Ajjplios for information respecting a grant

in Florida, made to Capt. Aloxandor Poitlier. 453
McGri-for to Hay. SubmitH application from statf surgeon Munro for

loss ot j)roporty wlien Drummond Island was transferred to the United
States. ^rjA

Bouchelle to . Is hai)py to find that encouragement is to be
given to the cultivation of hemp. Tho good (juality of the Lower
('imadian hemp can bo proved from vouchers lospecting samples for-
wardou to the Society of Arts and Sciences. The superior agricultural
quality of Upper Canada over Lower Canada in many respects does not
extend to the culture of hemp, the soil and climate of Lower Canada
being in this respect consideroil as superior to those of Upper Canada,
The adoption of this project can only bo secured by measures calculated
to remove ignorance in the preparation of tho article for the market. His
anxiety at tho profound silence of Murray respecting tho proposal to
lay the map before him. Ills faithful services ; the regret he would
feel should he have unintontionally givon ofi'ence. As a colonist in the
mother country, ho feels how much depends on tho patronage of
tho colonial minister

; reasons for and against the prosecution of the
publication for the success of which ho can only look up to the liberal
countonaiico of Ilis Majesty's government. Asks that his sentiments
may be conveyed to Murray. 224

Kouchette to Hay. Edward Kllice will advance the 500 guineas
voted by tlie provincial legislature if Murray would give a simple note
that the amount would be secured to him and paid when the work
comes out. 229

Mills to tho same. Has drawn up in a memorial a statement of all
the proceedings connected with his claim, tho part repeated being done
in compliance with his (Hay's) wishes to bring everything atone view,
before the Colonial Secretary. The hardship of his case, tho discharge
of his claims being postponed to those of others. Hopes that his just
claims will not only be acknowledged but satisfied. 321

_
Enclosed. Memorial stating at great length the grounds on which

his claim to salary as secretary to tho Royal Institution for the advance-
ment of learning is founded. 324
Gould to Murray. Sends two Montreal newspapers in which the West

Indian and United States question is debated. In the paper of the 14th
January is a clever article from Neilson assuming positions which could
hardly be expected from him. Having acknowledged tho value of the
connection with the mother country, he might acknowledge she was
entitled to respect. 281

Mills to Hay. Calls attention to a petition from the Royal Institution
for the advancement of learning for the erection of a college in terms of
McGill's will. They have obtained possession of the Burnside estate, but
the executors refuse to pay the legacy till a college is erected. Has any
jipplication been made
College?

lor the esteueiou of tho charter of McGili
338
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F^nrloied Kompt to tho Oonn of CailiHle. Testimonittl in favour of
tho Jiov. Dr. MiIIh, ohaplnin to tho foroos kc. Paire Ml
atowart to Ilay. Tho oxphination «ivoi. hy Kempt an to tho tia'vol-

linK expeiiNOH of offloern oftho Indian (Jopartment in to aiiortain oxtont
HatiHfactory, but although entitled to tho oxponno of oonvoyunoe thov
aro not ontitlod to po.Honul allowance. Some of the officers, in fact are
not entitled oven to the exponHo of convoyanoo having boon only retained
with u view to performing their dution without additional exponnoKompt to bo called on for a further report. gO

I'elly to Murray. SimpHon will leave London on tho 4th March to
nrooeed lo (ho IJudHonV Bay Torritorion. If Sir George winhoH to hoohim he niighi name any day next week m Simpson has married and
gone out of lown and will not return till Saturday. 143

IM.illipps to Hay. Tho prinoriorH ol whom a lint was sent hy Kempt
have boon rocoivod at Bermuda but two of thorn are unaccompanied bv
the proper documents, which Murray is asked to give instructions to be
sent. ...

Stewart to the same. Tho Lords of the Treasury agree that one
years supply in advance of Indian prosonts should be kept in store in
tanaoa. '

^2
Bouchelto to the same. From his critical situation urges the payment

of his liiilt years salary as Surveyor General and requests that this may
be laid before Murray

;
the cause being the long delay in tho publica-

tion.
23QMorgan to Colonial Secretary. Has reoeived regulations for granthiir

land. His position in the Post Office, with right to pension, ho is will-
ing to give up for a grant of land in Canada.

*

342Ayton to Murray, lieoeived some papers from the Duke of Ilamif-
tons factor respecting settlors from A nan who had gone to Inverness
in Lower Canada. Has loft thom with Sir Michael Shaw Stewart and
John Kichardson as he goes to Edinburgh. 1^5

Bouchetie to Hay. Hi,, gratitude ; asks him to support the prayer of
the memorial bo has been induced to address lo Murray 939

Enclosed. Memorial from Bouchotte. stating his financial difHcuiries
consequent on the delays in the publication of his tojiographical work
an.. !i«l<ing that a half year's salary may bo advanced him from the Im-
perial Treasury to bo rei)aid by the province. 933

List of subscribers to Bouchetto's work on the Canadas 936
Gm.ld (o Murray. Sends copies of Montreal papers w'ith articIes"'on

the Host Indian ami United States trade; the demand by tho United
States for the free navigation of the St. Lawrence and on the article inBlackwood, contending that by treaty the free navigation of the Missis-
sippi IS secured to British subjects in Canada. 933
Thaddous Osgood to tho same. Tho encouragement he has received

roin the communication respecting his petition. Hopes to s.jo the dif-
fereiit societies united. .^m.

Enclosed. Paper respecting the work of the society for promotinjr
education and industry among tho Indians and destitute settlers inLanada containing an appeal for help. -37^
Byham to Hay. fiominds him of Murray's approval of the proposed

holding out of rewards of a grant of land to sapj.ers and miners on theKideau Canal who condu<;ted themselves as good and faithful soldiers
Sends letter from the officer commanding (he Eoyal Engineers in Canadaon the lesults of the measure. 39

Enclosed. By to Mann. Beports the good results of the promised
reward to well conducted sappers and miners on the Rideau Canal 40
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Mnrcli 17,

TrwiHury

.

March IH,

Niivy Oftifi.,

Afaich IH,

IiIIIkIoII.

Miirch 20,

iiunddii.

March 20,

Listowttli.

March 22,

London.

March 25,
(.^iii'bcc.

March 2(i,

rrt'asui'v.

Marcli 2!),

Treasury.

JamoH ()'l|alloran to (.oloniai So«roUry. AhUh that hiH aprml marbe foiwanled to Lowor n«n».la ho thut his Hon m.iy LouUverliHrnl tor

K Stewnit to Hay. IntroduooH Furrier the new Collector of CitSiima
at tinooet'.

"
Stcwiirt to the Haaio. On the rocommondatioi. of'Murray, the Solicitor

of iho TroaHury huH heen authoiinod to charge ugainnt it tho exnonBoa

PrrcLnoif. "^'' "^"'"''"" '" ''°'«"«« "»• «» "PP«"l bcfofe the

Navy Hoard to tho samo. Anno Dortnot and her Hovon chiMron canhave a paHhaKo to (inoboc on board tho "Cicero" and may embark atDepttoid about tho 3lHt. ^ "unmrK ai

Major JohnHon to Murray. HaH hoard of tho <leath of his father SirJohn JclmHon and appl.en for Hom.> act of HiH MajoHty'H bounty to hisfamily wh<. had been entirely dependent on thoi'r father. Appli,.H toHuccood to hiB lato father'.* offlco.
'

' 300
Enclosed. IVtition (undated) from the lato Sir John JohnHon, Htalin<rhiHHervicoHand Iohboh and aHkin^that his Hon Major JohnHon may aucoeod

to ills ( ftlco. •' .,„5r

Forriei- to Hay. Thanks for the letter to Sir James Kemot AHksthat report on Canada No. 569_28th July. 1828, be sent or i^ormat o^given whoro ho can obtain it. \,^l
Fitzrnaurice to Murray. Tho death of Lieut. UlynHos PiUmaurico^re-

poitod in Canada. Ah a property .lepondod on his life asks for thenccesHary information, and if ho mm on half pay. 275ThaddcUH O.go„.l to the Hamo. AHks for an anHWor, any token ofindnoHH would he unefu
.
when ho haH been unjUHtly treated through the

lisheY"'"'*'*"
^^^" ^^^''^ °^ "''' ^"'''" building may be accom-

Enclosed. Appeal, teHtimonialn, &c., certifying the good character ofvJHgOOU.
'-iOA t JOB

^
Copy of the proteat in the Legielativo Council againnt tho nu^pply

Stewart to Hay. Ah tho Indian prosentH havo not yet been Hent the

f^TVy TreaHury havo directed tho Board of Ordnance toHhinonlvha f of the quantity required for 1830 and 1831. to be used for thoHorvico
01 tho piesont year. X^

to!fitTllLVn^''l
"""*"•.

u^f
"^' corroHpondence renpecting rations of flourto 8ettlem on the road between Halifax and Qaoboc to keep it open for themailH It the rationn continue aro they to be charged to the commiH-

Hariat or tho post office ? Tho officer i„ commaiKl of tho trooTjs inCanada ih to report to how muuy nettJorH rations are to bo allowed ashey wore to bo ntrictly limited to tho number that would bo necensarv
to accommodate tho carrierB.

'"v^osoury

Enclosed. Routh to Stewart. Doubts tho expediency of tryinir tokeep open the roadH by means of rations to pensioners, difforin^ in

hoTr",. ''?"" '^''^u^'^
^''^"'y postmaster general However,he thudv's the matter may bo left to the tost of expenence. 87

m«n^lin
^y ^t''>'''«';.. '\«P"ty PO«lma«ter general, on the reasons for recom-

Brunswfck
osfablishraent of certain families on the mail route to New

to^iTfmfiT«''''''''"r"''-^''''P''^'
offlco, ;md repeats his objectio^

to the further expense of rations to settlers on th- mail route to Haii-

n 97

....Z^f
^"^ ^^"^ Commissary general. Sends remarks of the deputypostmaster general on his letter of tho 23rd November relating to thosupply of flour 10 tho settlers on the Grand Pcia-e 'o'

1

•Ml
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1830.

n
!.J

i '.'51

March 29,

London.

March 30,

London.

Ainil 5,

Foreign office

April 6,

LoirJon.

April 20,

London.

Ainil 21,

London.

April 24,

Enniskir,en.

f- ; , April 26,

Bramiiiini

i

April 27,

Quebec.

' i
I'

Ai)ril 27,

Glin.

i ' V:

H.

April .30,

Enfield.

1 i

April 30,

rx)ndon.

May 7,

Whitehall.

May 9,

Keigate.

63 VICTORJA, A, 1900

Stayner to Coupor. Detailed answer to Rc-th, which would have
been unnecessary had the commander-in-chief the decision. Page 103

Elliot to Couper. lieports the bad state of the pensioners on the
portage road. Agrees with Stayiicr as to the assistance they render in
keeping the road in order and recommends that the rations be given in
flour. 109

Certificate signed by Thomas Barrow and Louis Bennet of the honesty
and industry of Honord Blanc, who has taken passage for himself and
wife to Quebec whore he expects to folhw his business of hair dresser.

197
i3aron do Cette to Murray ('n French). Sends papers to Gale and to

Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. to be i«.'int with government dispatches, they
being too important to be sent by the ordinary mail, as they relate to
claims by subjects of the F'ng of Biivaria. 246
Backhouse to Hay. Transmits a bill eent by Vaughan, introduced

into the Congress at Washington for the permanent seltloment, west of
the Mississippi, of the Indians in the United States. 16

Enlcosed. Extract from Vaughan's dispatch on the action of the Con-
gress at Washington in respect to the Indians. 17
Copy of the bill for the removal of the Indians and for their permanent

Btttlement west of the M..isissippi. ig
Address of the House of Commons for a return of the conditions on

which lands are gianted in the colonies of British North America, New
South Wales and Van Dioman's Land. ]

Lumley to Hay. Applies for information respecting the estate of
John Campbell, shipbuikler, Quebec, who died intestate in 1812. 308

Stephens to the' same. Researches required respecting lands bought
by Lord Dunmore in Virginia. 454
W. Dane to Murray. Revuinds him that be was one of the soldiers

discharged without a pension after eighteen years' service, and that he
received a letter for the Governor of Canada, as he intended going there,
but circumstances prevonied him. Asks that his son David Dane, who
is going to Quebec, may receive such a letter as will obtain him em'plov-
ment in the King's works or elsewhere. 270

Radclitfe to the Colonial Secretary. Points out the emigration to the
United States of families with money, and urges that thi. should be
directed to Canada. 447

Memorial of Robert Christie on his being deprived of his offices of
Chairman of the Quarter Sessions and Police Magistrate of Quebec. 254
Memorial by the representatives of Denis Sullivan, for assistancfl to

secure the property left by him. in Baltimore, United States. 455
Forbes to Murray. Calls attention to the disallowance of his salary

as Lieut. Governor of Gaspd by the Assembly of Lower Canada, and the
assurance by Lord Bathurst that it would be paid from private funds of
the Crown, if disallowed by the legislature. 276

Gould, Dowie & Co. to the same. Transmit memorial from the Quebec
Board of Trade r.^specting the distinction between flour, meal, rice and
Indian corn when warehoused in British North America, that the Act
may be amended so that the West Indies may be supplied through the
North American colonies. 283

Enclosed, The memorial. 285
^hillipps to Hay. Leave has been given to Stephen to inspect the

papers respecting lands purchased by Lord Dunmore for the Indians in
Virginia in 1773 and 1775. (Stephens elsewhere.) 25

Grece to the same. Is a son of the lutr> J. W. Grece a petitioner for
redress in respect to encroachments on his land by canal construction
in Lower Canada. Desires to send three brothers to Canada and asks
for passages for all or any of them. 289

Ml
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1830.

May 11,
Solva.

May 14,

Treasury

.

PAPER No. 8c

May 18,

Montreal.

May 20,
Glin.

May 21,

London.

•Tune 1,

London.

June 3,

Edinburgh.

.1 une 3,

Edinburgh.

June 3,

London.

June 3.

liondon.

June 5,

Whitehall.

R„^o^?" .*) ^^'-^l?'^*
Secretary. Respecting the heirs of JohnBovan who settled in Bhode Island about 50 or 60 lears a^o. Pajre 458Stewart to Hay Sends extract from report ot' the comptroUer of

?or™sLTT t- "^''"''If
^° ^^^ oxy,eme^ of McKay to Penetangnishene

^ate U allTr: ; ffi

'^'^^y ^^J
^i^^^

necessary, and also that he may

PeielglLhenf

'

"""'" '' Drummond Island are necessary It

inf'fhn? Moir ^^r'u^l^^^^'"™^;'"^""''^^ ^'™y ^«««»"t« recommendting that McKay should be directed to refund the travelling expensescharged for his journey to Penetanguishene. ^ *^ 115
Plenderieath vo Murray. Sends his loasons for encouraging Protest-ant om.grai.on to counteract the efforts of the Roman Catholics to settle-Lower Canada with their co-religionists. 417
Extract from Meraoires de Sieur de C I95Further memorial respecting the property left by Denis Sullivan.

"

Hnm^lT"^'
^''""''^" ""^ *^« ^'^*"^ «f t^« brother and sisters of Detis

Thoma.s Clark to Murray. Remarks on the bill for regulating thejudiciary ,n the provinces pointing out the inefficiency of the provilions.

Memorial of Merchants and others to the same. The present m^a^^

maTnSn th7"/''"H"''
""'^ '^^'^^^^' *''•' '' '^^^^''^ '^adequate tomaintain the increased intercourse and the uncertainty has .rreatlvdiminished che number of pas -engers and letter., the passages by privateves-e s being much more speedy. The uncertainty and dilay of filing

^esBols induces the memorialists to submit the propriety ofsubstitutingteam vessels. The value political and commercial of steam navigationand the improvements introaucod into the raachinerv &c 674Memorial of Rev. Dr. Mills for a grant of land. 349

hisnlHtin,?^/"^"!
Pf'^'^t^ "«te respecting his money claim with whichHIS petition f r land has nothing to do. 351

oJ,!!" """"k
^"

^i''
''*™^; ^''"''"'* '•'" application for payment of hisclaims, as he understands that the sum of £2,000 has bien put in thehanas of the Receiver g.neral by his predecessor and that it is entirely

disposable Has waited eleven years for remuneration for his laboriousservices which have been pansed over in favour of others. The approach-ing solvency of the Jesuit estates and the Land and Timber fund Hisclaim might ho mot by instalments. ^53

n-Zm^'lVrT', V**""
attention to the peculiar situation ofthecolt

nies foi which decided measures must be taken or their separation fromthe limpiro will take place. If hostile then farewell to Great Britain'smaritime supremacy. The evilH caused by political party squabblesThe objects of United States ambition to possJss the iloxiL province
of lexas, Cuba the Canadas, &c. None of their politicians have cXulated the result of the success of those measure.. ^Description of Texas.
1 fie mischief caused by the miserable temporizing policy of Liverpool •

lrc^,oses an al lance with Mexico, whose independence if acknowledged*by Spain would secure Cuba and Porto Rico an.l enable her to take

Pk-fr -J^V^^tish ambassador at Wa^hington an old woman. 481Phillipps to Hay. Orders will be sent to receive ct Bermuda the pri-soner notec in Kompfs letter. The order for the prisonor's commu-
tation should have the words : " to such place as His M.-.j^stv ma.r
bo pieasea to direct " and not to Bermuda which is only a pFace f6r tem-porary employment. "^

'

26

.;

1 lE
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1830.
.Tunc 5,

Iiondon.

June 7,

London.

June 8,

Custonihouse
June 24,

Admiralty.

June 24,

London.

.Tune 28,

Ordn.ance.

June 28,

London.

June 30,

London.

Jtily 12,

London.

July 14,

Loudon.

July 14,

Sherbrooke.

July l(i.

Treasury

.

Ji)ly 17,

Higiiwood
Hill.

July IS,

Treasury

.

July 2(1,

Treasury

.

July 20,

London.

63 VICTORIA, A. 1800

Alien to Murray. Asks for an interview to give some communications
respecting Canada. If the time fixed should be after one o'clock he
would bring with him W. Forster. Page 186
Address of the House of Commons for exti-acts from the answers of

the Governors of Upper and Lower Canada relative to the state of Exe-
cutive and Legislative Councils. 2
Whitmore to Hay. Measures will be taken to leart) of the arrival of

the Roxby from Quebec and will send word. 176
Croker to the same. Commodore fiarrie who sails from Liverpool to

Montreal in the brig " Niagara," offers to carry dispatches to Quebec. T
Wellesloy to Murray. Asks that Stephens may have leave to inspect

documents in the Privy Council relating to the rights of settlers, as he
hopes to find precedents tor purchases from the Indians without obtain,
ing the approbation of the Crown. 610
Byham to Hay. Sends estimated cost of magazines at Quebec which

is approved of on the report of the General and commissary general.
The work of building may probably begin in the ensuing year. 41

Freeling to the same. Sends account of passages for the years ending
5th .Tanuary, 1829, and 5th January, 1830 ; account of postages for the
same periods. Cannot give the amount for passengers that being under
the Admiralty. 177

Enclosed. Tabulated account of the passages. 178
Account of postages between Great Britain and British North

America. ji^g

Address of the House of Commons for copy of the Address from the
Assembly of Lower Canada on the subject of lands held or claimed by
the Seminary in Lower Canada. 3
Address from the House of Lords for copies or extracts of communi-

cations between the Colonial Ofiice and the Governors of Upper and
Lower Canada on the Civil Government of Canada and the state of the
Executive and Legislative Councils between January, 1828 and January
1830. "4

Order of the House of Lords that the Order of 9th July, be discharged.

5
Memorial of Mrs. Tierney stating her husband's services and his dis-

missal and praying for relief. 487
Stewart to Hay. Calls attention to order appointing Malo to be

missionary to the Indian department at Bestigoucho in room of Fan-
shawo. Should such vacancies not bo reported before appointment, to
give opportunity for retrenchment? 117

Wilberforce to Muna}-. Finds that the name of William Allen is

among those of supporters of charitabie institutions in the United
States. (511

Stewart to Hay. The .ipplication of Geoigo Smith for a pension can-
not be granied, there not being sufficient ground for it. 118
Same to the -^ame. Refers to the letter respecting )>ayment of travel-

ling exl)en^^es to McKay to which, no answer ha.s been returned. A
similar payment to McKay has since been made. 119

Allen to Murray. Callh attention to enclosed memorial from free
people of colour in the United States, who if allowed to settle on Crown
Lands, would strengthen the boundary on thai aide. 187

Enclosed. " Case of free people of colour from Ohio in the United
"States of North America, who have emigrated and are emigrating to
" the British possessions in (^anada." The paijer states the laws of whi
th

ch
ey complain, that sonie have emigrated to Canaila and others are pre-

paring to emigrate. The case farther states that if they are treated
with kindness and attention, and placed on the same footing as other
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July 21,

Treasury

.

July 23,

Sherbaooke.

July 25,

Bath.

July 31,

Admiralty.

August fi,

Lochalicr.

August 7,

Admiralty.

Avigust 7,

Temple.

August 7,

Greenock.

August i),

.\dmiralty.

August 10,

Spitlieud.

August 11,

Quebec

August 1.",

Edmburgh.

subjects, they will make loyal and faithful citizens and strengthen the
colony.

Page 188Stewart to Hay. Mitchell's request for the half pay of a surfreon
instead of an ass.s'ant surgeon cannot be granted, but under the circum-
stances the Lords of the Treasury authorize the retired allowance to be
increased from four shillings to six shillings per day 120

Mrs. Ticrney (unsigned) to . Asking that before presenting thememorial he should read the accompanying pamphlet which would ex-plain it. Q

deif^e'^ &^c^"
^"™'*'^'®*' ^"^® of Bartholomew Tierney with correspon-

Syder to Murray. Seeing the report that government was inclined
to encourage the growth of hemp in Canada, sends his ideas on the sub-
ject. Had on his return from Nova Scotia in Pitt's administration
addressed him stating the immense tracts available for its growth at
small expense, but the long war, the loss of the United States &o had
prevented attention being then directed to the subject. The measures
to be adopted for encouraging the cultivation of hemp. 463

Croker to Hay. The "Undaunted," ship of war, has been selected
by the Admiralty to convey Aylmer and suite to Quebec. 8McLean to Murray. Had last fall applied for a grant of land for his
services in the late war. Not having heard he sends copy of letter The
time for application having expired on the 1st, can only hope his case
will be taken up as special and that lot 20 in the 5th range be part of
the grant as he has already made improvements on it. 357

Enclosed. McLean to Murray. States the nature" of his claim and
that owing to the grant being made in a remote part of Canada he was
unable to fulfil the conditions and the land was regranted since which
time he has had no fresh grant. Asks to be allowed the same privileo-es
as other classes of officers and that the time of application miffht°be
extended to Ist August, next year. 353
Barrow to Hay. In reference to the proposal to run a line of steamers

to Halifax, the Lords of the Admiralty are not prepared to extend the
steam packet service beyond the communication with the Mediter
ranean. o

Report of the law officers of the Crown on the question whether the
ordinances of the governors of Quebec of the 27th and 29th George 3rd
are, or are not, in force, that the question is so complicated by subsequent
legislation that they recommend an appeal should be made to the Privv
Council. o'St

John Denniston. John McNab and James Caird to Murray They
were creditors of Isaac Wilson, of Quebec, against whom judgments were
obtained, and the amount levied by Sheriff de Gasptf was the full amount
of the debt. De Gmp6 became bankrupt, lost his office and absconded
leaving no funds. They have been advised to apply to government for
relief, the sheriff being an officer of the Ci own, and as such the depository
of their funds. ^

072
Croker to Hay. Has received the amended list of Avlmer's suite

The " Undaunted " being required on other service the "Herald " has
been appropriated for Aylmer's reception. jq
Maxwell to the same. Has received orders to convey Aylmer and

suite to Quebec
; is he to bring back Kempt? 362

Kempt to Bouchette. Enclosed in Bouchette to Hay, 4th October
Io^9.

Bryuio to Murray, vvaa recommended by Sherbrooke for halfpay on
account of his services in the uiiian department during the war. What
certificates are necessary to en..bie him to make application ? 199

/
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1830.

August 14,

Ryde.

August 14,

Churlesbourg.

August 16,

Portsmouth.

August IS,

Admiralty.

August 24,

Baiidon.

August 25,

Lnndoii.

August 20,

Admiralty.

Augu.st 26,

London.

August 30,
New
Richmond.

Septenibf^r 1,

Lewisliiim.

September 8,

Ordnance.
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63 VICTORIA, A, 1900

Stephen to Bail lie. Elaborate argument that government is not liable
for the default of the sheriff in Lower Canada, in answer to a question
raised by Denniston and others of Greenock. Page 31
Henry Taylor to Kempt. For the securing the supply of provisions

for the West Indies to the North American provinces, propoces that a
law pass to put a stop to all direct and indirect foreign trade with the
islands. Proposes a plan of reaching the Pacific by a water route through
Canada. 59Y

Collector and Comptroller of Customs to Murray. A box said to con-
tain dispatches and addressed to him has been forwarded by mail coach.
If not delivered in due time or found to contain combustible or pro-
hibited articles, notice should be sent to the Board of Customs. 180

Enclosed. Receipt for the box. ]gi
Croker to Hay. After landing Aylmer, the " Herald "will beorderod to

afford a passage to Kempt with his family and wuite. n
Hingston to Murray. Asks for the names of the Clovernor General of

Canada and Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada. 298
Garry to .\lurray. In accordance with the charter of the Hudson's

Bay Company, sends register of all persons employed by the company
in their territories for 1829. 144

Enclosed. List

—

J4j
Governor \

Chief factors and traders "

42
Clerks yj
Servants 702

^ ,

8-52

Croker to Twiss. The Lords of the Admiralty have signed a warrant for
preparing a patent appointing Aylmer vice admiral of the provinces. 6
Syder to Murray. Further respecting the cultivation of hemp, valu-

able itformation of which ho could communicate to the new governor
in a five minutes interview. 457
Crawford to the same. Had intended to proceed to England with the

accompanying petition from the county of Gaspe, but before he could
proceed the Assembly had met and a second time expelled Christie, the
representative, who was promptly reelected. The freeholders were about
to prtiure a further remonstrance to government when the demise of
the King caused a dissolution and removed the immediate necessity for
cuch a step. It looks as if the county of Gaspd was to be made an
example of for thwarting the views of the Assembly as at the last
Assembly no appropriation was made for internal improvements such as
every other county received. Thinks it best to forward the petition
so that at least it may remain as a memorial in the Colonial ofHco of the
sense of the inhabitants of British origin and descent of the treatment
they have received from a French Canadian Assembly, when the principles
of the constitution and their rights come into collision with the
prejudices of that body. gg2

Enclosed. Petition of the free holders and inhabitants of the county
of Gasp^ respecting the expulsion from the House of As.sembly of Robert
Christie. j>gg
Mann to Twiss. Is a son of the late Gother Mann, who died intestate.

Asks for information as to his landed pro[)erty in Canada and by what
rule should the heirs rank. 3(^3

Butler to Hay. The Board of Ordnance have had reports from By
superintending the works of the Rideau Canal, under considemMnn Thev
point out irregularities in the purchases. How the purchases would be
made if under the control of the Board of Ordnance but in a Colonial
work the purchase should at least receive the approval of the commander
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September 8,

Ordnance.

September 12,
Downing
Street.

September 15.

Treasury,

September 20,

Treasury.

October 2,

Reigate.

October 4,

London.

Octolier 6,

Quebec.

October 9,

liriffliton.

Octolier 14,

Treasury.

JJctolHM- 14,

Tli''ee Rivers.

<^)ctober 10,

Of the forces As the Canal ib oxecutod by the Ordnance, the land mustin the tirst place be put in their charge. AskB to what departmenUhe
XIT^T f^"'^ ?' '""^^''- ^"'•^^«'* '•^""kB on the nurchSe fromMcLean, the leases, «&c.

*

p '«

• ^"i!^'''' *''u^''^V.
^''^•^^^ *h« information of this date roTect-ing the purchase of lands, reports that the commander of the forces wa»,not consulted but only informed afterwards, ao that the orders have bZlost sight of which Colonels Durnford and By will have to explain TheiJoard denire to have communication of the orders to be sent by Murravand presume the commander of the forces will require to ropoH on thesubject to Murray and to take the necessary stops to have the pione?conveyances made. Correspondence forwarded from Durnford 49

n,.??"i.
^" n ^^'^ """^ (private). If there are revenues of the Crown

Wilson of the Indian department, reduced in I8l.i, as he cannot begranted half pay, and yet ought to have some reli-f
cannot^De

Stewart to the same. Asks for copy ofKempfs letter of 12th February

Office

°" communication and of the reply of the Colonial

rJi^^ir''
^'^

'^''•''^r-
The memorial of four of the children ofbMrJohn Johnson received. Although Sir John may have lost much pro-perty, he received a grant of £50,U00 and lands in Ca^.ada and held foryears a lucrative office Neither the revenues of Great Britain nor ofCanada can be properly charged with expenses for maintaining thechildren not adequately provided for. ^ j"!

Memorial from Henry Grece renewing the demand by the late J W
Inn'ofZ r,"'''^T^'""

^?'' «"«'«"«hmonts on his land by the construe*
lion ot the Grenville cnnal. qqa
Bouchctteto Hay. 8ends letter from Kempt, extending his leave ofabsence and reg.-otting, although satisfied with the management ofhis department, that he (Bouchette) cannot be present to afford infor-mation to the commissioners, who have been appointed to investigate

matters connected with granting land, although he knows his son'sknowledge and competency. Shall receive all orders respecting landgranting and give all information in his power. Thus the service couldnot suffer from his temporary absence. His map is in so forward a stateas to require his attendance and critical examination as well as hisexertions to provide for the expenses. Asks Murray to grant anextension of leave. •' ^ .,qq

Enclosed. Kempt to Bouchette. Has no objection to his applying" tothe Secretary of State tor an extension of his leave of absence Retrretshis absence. . o°io
Wilcocke to Murray. In reference to the apparent approval of theformation of a hereditary aristocracy in Lower Canada, sends letters hehas published on the subject. ^.V.j

Enclosed. Letters published in the Quebec Jfercurw. G16 626 636 64q
Letters in the Quebec (rrt^e^e. ' '665 668
Sir Herbert Taylor to Hay. Tiansmits petition from Grece fol- theconsideration of Murray.

fio^
Stewart to the same. Had sent- v -ftcially reports from the ComptrollerofArmyaooounts relative to fuel allowances, with the regulations o,the subject and cannot get them returned. As they are greatly wantedasks that search be made for them. ^

125Memoiial of Coffin on his removal from the office of Chairman of
Qn.'irtft'- oj-ssonf^^, Three Piivers.

-^hI
Note on Taylor's letter of 14th August. gJJ
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t8.H0.

OctolKT 'M\,

Dover.

N(iv('iuln>r U,

Ki'igiite.

Novwiibor 4,

Trt'iiHury.

N<)vnnil)er 8,

Navy Ottiw.

Novcmlior 18,

TreiVHury

.

Nov«>inl)er l!t,

London,

Novemlier 22,

St. •laiiit's'.s.

November 23.

London,

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

W. S. Plenderlcath to Murniy. Submits memorial in order to obtain
juHtico in Lower Cunatlu. Patje 429

Enclosed. Petition by W. S. Plendoiloath and his wife, widow of the
late Simon MoTaviHJi, for relief in the ntiit tufore the Court of Appeal,
Montreal, judgment in which huH boon long delayed in consequence
of tw(. of the jiidgow boin^f interonted in it. 430

(rroce to Murray. Thanks for answer to his memorial. It would be
ruinous for him to go to Canada to obtain a valuation, one was already
obtained; if thought exaggerated it might bo referred to the Board of
Agrioulture or lo any other impartial arbitration, 294
Dawson to Hay. The Lords of the Treasury assent to the arrange-

ment approved of by Murray that allowances to the officers of the
Indian department should bo left to the discretion of the comra.inder of
the forces. 126
Navy Board to Hay. Sends copy of letter from Commodore Barrio

on the Bubjoct of the appointment, of proper oiHcers to accompany him
for allotments lo bo permanently fixed on for the naval establishment at
ditferont ports in Canada. 36

Enclosed. Bariie to Smith, Secretary. In relation to the subject
mentioned in the immediately preoeding letter. 37
Dawson to Hay. Transmits copies of a report and enclosures from

the Commissioners of audit relative to the security to be required from
Hale, Receiver General of Lower Canada. Murray asked to send the
necessary authority to Klempt to take measures for obtaining the
security. |28

Enclosed. Commissioner of Audit to Treasui-y. Had in answer to a
demand, received a certificate of the security furnished by Hale, but as
the certificate is of prior date lo the writ of Privy Seal, they call atten-
tion to it so that inquiry miy be made whether further or other security
should be demanded. 129

Hale's answer that he had been holding the office of Receiver General
by commission dated 25th November, 1823, when he received the writ
dated 4th June, 1829. Before that ho had given satisfactory security.
Does not believe collateral security to the amount wanted can be got in
the country but he holds property to a greater value. Hopes the
existing arrangement will bo considered sufficient especially as his
balances are limited to £10,000. 13J

Certificate of the security given by Hale on the 8th August, 1825. 132
Greenwood Cox & Co. to Gordon. Are prepared to pay the fees on

Aylmer's commission, 296

Order-in-Coiincil that the reserved bill entitled: ''An Act for
" rendering valid conveyances of lands and other immovable property
" held in free and common soccage within the province of Lower Canada"
shall not be assented to. 12
A note says: This Ordei- was revoked by an Order of the lllh May

1831.
^'

Enclosed. Reasons for not assenting to the bill. 14
Bouchette to Murray. Desires to present a further illustration for

his work on the Canadas. 245

ij

Novenilx'r 24, Byham to Hay. In reference to grants of land to deserving sappers
Ordnance. j^d miners employed on the Rideau Canal, two companies may be dis-

pensed with on 30th .luno, 1831. Asks that such further orders respect-
ing the giants as may be necessary shall be sent. 52

November 24, Wtowart to the same. Orders given to send stationery applied for by
Treasury, Kempt. 134
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7)oc('inl)er '2,

'rreaHiiry.

DeceinVjer 2,

OhelHua.

Ilonry Taylor to Hay. Ropoats hin proposal that an Act of Pariia-

witthV^riidfos"^^"^
''-'''' '' '^''-^^' ^-^« byfo,.ei,nvos«X

nffalTr^ ^l^KlT^'n
T° «"«^««' to inquiriCH respecting the pufohaSeof land for the Ruieau Canal, the Lords of the Treasury Htate th "t ?herehas been Hom« .nforma ity by Colonel By but that on the whole ho hisacted correctly. The land, canal, and workn «hould bogiv^n up to theOrdnanoo who will have the future superintendence. ^ ^ igj

Plfn*!! ? .k'?"^''*'^"''- u"*""
'" consequence of request from MajorPlonrlorloath drawn up obsorvationa on Indian affairs which he submUsto h.m (Mc(^regor) as his superior, being the head of the medTcal

ft'En?r^' '^"^d««r« t« '^"«^. if the document be approved o?, whethershould bo sent as departmental .r as a private cramunication 433J^ndoi^ed Observations for the improVement of the Indian tribes in

cSuiJt'eii?""-^^'=
''''' ''"'^ '^^^-"^ -d howimpret;;;

on^S"SdlfSLa?"'"'""'"^ '^"^ '••'P"''* of progress of the wo?k'

Sir Herbert Taylor to the same. Transmits memorial from Coffin. 608

Memorial of Forbes to Goderich. The disallowance of his salary asL.eut. Governor of Gasp^; asks that whilst this is the cao it may bepaid fi-om the private funds of the Crown. 278

n«Hv?«^'?'"M ^''.''V^'?!^'''\'
secretary. Inquires respecting the pro-perty loft by Martin Kelly who eraigratod in 1770. 409

Byham to Hay. Asks for the return of raDers rohitiva to thn n,,..
chaHo of land for the Bideau Canal.

^^ ^''°
P^l'."

miUl^'^'n i^'''^^"''''-
^PP^'*' ^'"' i"formation as to whether employ-

school! ^ ''' ""
*"* '" °'''''' '" ^""*'^*- ^*^ ''««° t^'^^h'ng

f.,f^*"""/?--°''^-,.^^*."!T,P'*"*'f t^« line of the Rideau Canal withthe completion to Merrick's Mill marked on the plan Ir
Thaddeus Osgood to Goderich. Asks for an interview to explain his

Cana'da
"^ instructing the poor and labouring cfasses in

McGrgor to -_. Sends paper from Dr. Pardy whose proposaf^fadopted will effect a great saving. (Pardcy elsewhere). P'^''P°'«i82

DfCCIIllHT 4,

Oidimnci!.

Dooniiiber 4,

St. JaiiKw'H.

Dccornber 0,

Eiifiold.

Doccinhcr 7,

CioHMiiKjiinu'.

r)ocpni')<'r !),

Ordnance.

DeceinbiT 10,
CftHtlf'ton.

Dcoeinbcr 10,

<Jrdnance.

Deoetnlier 10,

London.

December 17,
Army Medi-
cal Hoacd.

])m.mberi8, Petition of Patrick Magrath and his sister for information respecting

WasSngtJn.
^ " ^°''' '^'^°"'"' ^''^'''''^' ^^"^ ''''^^ ^^ ^

"^

in n?0
'* ^'^ ^°^"'''^^- ^"^ther respecting Martin Kelly, who emigra^ted

412

nmf'nlTT u- ^^^.^^'l^^^^-,
Proposes a change of duties on colonial wheatand on Baltic timber to encourage the British colonies in NorthAmerica.

ftro
Stewart to Hay Transmits report from the King's Remembr-incer

one fo llY'l f ^^""'^
r'^'^'^u r^' '"^ ^''^^"^^ the^sameTnTup caLone to be sent for recording with the King's Remembrancer. ' 137

Enclosed. H. W. Vincent to . On the question of Ha e'ssecurity in respect to his office of Receiver General \la
Thaddeus Osgood to Hay. Thanks for fh« n^^:"" ^n'-on o^ '-- --

munication As no grant can be expected for emigrants hehasbeSi"advised to bring forward his plan of aiding the poor of Canada. m

l^ccciidier 1!),

Crossmi)linii>.

December
< J range
Mouth

.

1 )ecember
Treasury

.

27,

Hecember
London.

28,

mi
"ri:

i
ii'.<l

8c—

7
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December 20,

Ordnance.

No date.
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Enclosed. Plan for assisting all in distress. Page 414
Byham to Hay. The mon of the Royal Staff Corps who com-

pleto the Grenville Canal and servo well for throe years are to bo allowed
a free discharge and a portion of land at the expiration of the period.
This Ih communicated for the information of Goderich, who is asked to

issue the necessary directions. 57
Lemon to Mayor. na>5 not j-et finished his search among the state

paperH rchitive to the lands in Virginia but has found enough to show
that the British Govoriiraent so far from sanctioning the grant by the
Indians disavowed and reprobated it. 18.3

Same to the same. Can find no iraco of the second grant by the Indians
said to have been made on 18th October, 177'). This must bo a mistake
so far MS Lord Bunmore is concerned as at that time he had been driven
out of the country. 184
Memorandum of Gales' expenses. 297

Gov. Lord Aylmer, 1831.

(Part I is paged from 1 to 182, part II from 183 to page 350.)

Q. 197-1-2.

1831.
January 1,

Quebec.

January 8,

Quebec.

January 11,

Quebec.

January 13.

Quel>ec.

January 17,

Quebec.

Aylmer to Goderich (separate). Sends list ofdispatches to the Colonial
office during 1830. Page 1

Enclosed. List of dispatches. 2
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 1). Transmits by New York mail memorial

from gentlemen engaged in the lumber trade. Prays His Lordship to
protect the intercstb of the memorialistn. 18

Enclosed. Price to Aylmer. Roquets* ^ that His Lordship would urge
the Ministry not to change the duties on lumber suddenly, if the change
has been decided on, as that would bring about wide spread ruin, but to

postpone the change for five or at least three years, to give the lumber-
men an op^-ortunity to realise some part of their propeity. 20
Aylmer to Godei-ich (No. 2). Transmits communication from gentle-

men '.'ngaged in the lumber trade that they have appointed Bliss their
commercial agent and ask that he be accredited as such at the Colonial
office. 22

Enclosed. Communication from the lumber merchants. 23
Aylmei- to Goderich (No. 3;. SendH requisition for Indian presents. 24
Enclosed. Eequisition. 25
Aylmer to Goderich (private). His gratification at being enabled to

hold confidential communications with His Lordship and for the counsel
to open friendly communications with leading popular characters, of
course ho had anticipated \^ ith some prospect of success. Has tried to pro-
duce the belief in his entire impartiality, but must wait patientlyfor the
efTects of this. At first entertained the belief that the opposition to the
government in the Assembly arose from the des re to sever the connec-
tion, but is more and more for.vinced, on investigation, that Canadians
of all descriptions cling with the wlrongost feeling to their connection
with the Mother Country, and the Canadians of French origin would be
acted on with peculiar force by the idea of a severance, as they dread
the predominance of a British population and are hostile to all connec-
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January 18,

Quebec.

January 19,
Quebec,

January 20,
Quebec.

January 21,
Quebec.

Febniary 1,

Quebec.

February 7,

Quebec.

February 7
Quebec.

February 7,

(Juebec.

I'Vbruary S,

Quebec."

w?n Th Ir ^ J-"'^ ^L**'.'-. V'.^^' ^^"^ P''''"^^ ''^ conciliating the goodW.I of the CftnadianH by indulging their proferonco for the laws and
1^?^"!}°"^^''* u

'".""'^ *"'/'''"' ''"^ ^^^'"'^
'« ^^° '^0'-« nccossarv m what is

nnnia f r^ .' K^-'^ Constantly proclaiming that it is tho settledpu.poso of Groat Britain to do away with those. A good instance ofthe attachment of tho French Canadians to their own laws is the factthat in no one instance has a French Canadian availed himself of thepermission to change the tenure of his lands from seigniorial to that offree and common soccage. Pago 28Aylmor to Hay (private). Is as yet unable to recommend persons toform the extension to the Legislative Council from his imperfectknowledge, but he entireIv agrees to tho policy of extending that branchof the legislature. Until the provincial parliament assembles, which
will be in a few days, it will be imposbibleto form a correct notion of itstemper. About six weeks ago some of tho loaders propo.sod to introduce
violent motions into the Assembly, but this idea has boon abandoned
l<or the same reason that ho refrained from rocomraendine to the Councilhe abstains from entering into the affairs of the Colony, but is busiivengaged in collecting and digesting the necessary information 33The same to the same. Asks him to change the numbering on three
letters dated 8th, 11th and 13th January from 9, 10 and 11 to 1 2
cinci o, oj
The same to Goderich (No. 4). Has received dispatch, with memorialHorn Coffin for retirement on a pension or other provision. There isnothing in the case of Coffin to entitle him to be placed on a diflPerent

tooting from other chairmen of tho quarter sessions. 35The same to the same (No. 5). Sends return of the Executive and
Jjogislativo Councils on 1st instant. 3g^ncted Return showing the names, dates and modes of appoint-ment and if the member holds any and what office 37Aylmer to Goderich (No. 6). The Legislature opened on the 27th
ulto.; sends copy of his speech and of the address from the AssemblyUwing to illness, the speech was delivered in his bedroom whilst ho was
111 LIUu • A jg

Unclosed. Speech. fg
Address in reply from tho Assembly. tn
Answer. k"
Aylmer to Goderich (No. -7). Enters into minute detail lespectinff

the circumstances attending the opening of the Legislature in 'lis bed-room owing to the state of his health, as it may be doomed necessary to
take steps with a view to a recurrence of such a contingency 55

Enclosed. Medical certificate.
gjMessage of Aylmer to the Legislative Council of his severe indisposi-Hon and asking that an adjournment be made till next day 6''

The same to tho Assembly. "^

go
Other documents. g^ .^ „„
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 8). Reports there are two vacancies in the

Executive Council and suggests that Kempt might be applied to respect-ing the expediency of appointing Papiueau and Neilson to the vacant
seats The expediency of appointing these two so as to remove the idea
that the governor is always more or less influenced by the Executive
l^ouncil, which is not the case so far as he is concerned 73The same to the same (No. 9). His commission as Governor generaland Commandor-in-chief, read and he has taken the oaths 75xhe sauio to the same (No. 10). Has received dispatch of 22ndNovember that he (Goderich) had 1 appointed Secretary of ^—
for the Colonies. •'

76

8c-7J
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1831

.

February 18,

Quebec.

February 22,

Qui'liec,

March 1,

Quebec.

March .'i,

Quebec.

March 3,

Quebec.

March 3,

Quebec.

March 4,

Chainbly.

March 4,

Quebec.

STATE PAPERS—LOWEH CANADA. Q. 197-1-2
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Aylmor to Goderich (No. 11). Sends list of dispatchob roceivod by
November and December mails of 1880. Paeo 77

Enclosed. List. <yg

Aylmei- to Goderich (No. 12). Transmits list of dispatches received
by January mail, 1831. 84

Enclosed. List. gj
Aylmer to Hay. Sends Bluebook for 1830. Asks that the sheets be

in future sent loose. §7
The same to Goderich (No. 13). In oonsoquenco of letter from

Murray with petition of Plenderleath, he has consulted Chief Justice
Seweli respocting the difficulties in the way of a trial of Plenderleath's
appeal. The difficulty of forming a quorum unles the number of the
Executive Council should bo increased. Will not lose sight of the case.

88
Enclosed. Chief Justice Seweli sends list of the Executiue Council

with note of the members who can sit as a Court of Appeal, who are only
four, which does not make a quorum. This might bo remedied if Lord
Aylmer sat or that the number of Executive Councillors should be in-
creased. f)Q

Aylmer to Goderich (No. 14). Enfors to allowance to retain
Buchanan as emigration agent for another year from 1830 on the
request of Kempt. Asks that he bo continued for an additional j^ear
under the impression that there will be a considerable influx of emi-
grants from the United Kiqgdom. Recommends an allowance of £40
a year lor a clerk. y2
The same to the same (No. 15). Sends copy of letter respecting the

estimates and the estimates themselves. The items objected to last year
have been omitted, but ho does not know what the Assembly will do
with the supply bill or if it will grant supply at all. 94

Enclosed. Aylmer to the Council and Assembly. Transmits an estimate
ot the expenses ef civil government and a list of the items omitted with
a remark on each. gg

Estimate of the civil expenditure for 1831. 100
'^lilioo (in French) for indemnification to the heirs of John

McCutcheon. Enclosed in Aylmer to Goderich 2(5th March, 1831.
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 16). Has sent originals of various dis-

patches and sends communications that have passed between him and
the Assembly. The liberal intentions of His Majesty have not been met
with a corresponding disposition on the part of the Assembly. The
assertion of the right of the Crown to dispose of certain branches of the
revenue has called forth a peculiar feeling of discontent. Eeason for
asserting the right of the Crown to dispose of certain branches of the
revenue and the unqualified claim of the Crown to the Jesuit estates show
that the Assembly could not complain of a want of plain dealing. It is
reported that Noilsou is to bring forward certain resolutions whose
scope he cannot learn. jQg

Enclosed. Schedule of enclosures in dispatch. m
Message that the taxes now levied by virtue of different Acts of the

British Parliament are placed at the disposal of the legislature ofLower
Canada which is invited to make a settled provision for civil govern-
ment. The amount thus placed at the disposal of the legislature is
£38,125 currency, the estimate for civil government £19,500, but as
£5,000 18 permanently gianted that leaves only £14,500 to be voted. The
duration of the civil list it was proposed should be for the life of the
King. Will supply further oxpluuations and inform.ation ifdesired 113
Proposed civillist with statement of the average revenues. ' 116
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Answer that the Htatemont shall bo laid before the Assomblr ill

Addrees for a statement of the cross amoiml r,f «k^ » < ^ .
^"^^

penditiues for the Jesuit estates
«™ount of the rents of and ex-

Answer refers to the immediately preceding answer ]ll

bad recoived fe™ or ..^rted his righ „^,'h„m
'" ''°

°"f,'„'

under v:il'°,\'„rd''°'
"™' '° '"^ «"'""» "^ '^^ P-PO-^ civi, 1,^?

pof.SiSll""™""'" «''° '"' '"'°™»"»" -K'" '». "ot b.i„gf.'

ftomwr„„''r.rrcr°'°'""' '°''°'°'' ••P''-«°° »fi-omeam"g

Civil list as Stated in Godorich's dispatch Of 24th December 1890 l^^in Governor's messaeo on 23rd P'ebrnarxr is-^i „^i^ j •'
,

^"' '^"'^

atory remarks
"^'''^'* ^®^'"*^7' 1«^1, compared with explan-

siiiisiliii

•II
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Murch 7.

Qufbec.

Murch 12.

Ciuebt'C.

Atarch 15,

I' '< »l

March 15,

(Quebec.

March 17,

C^ufcbec.

March 2t!,

Quebec.

n
"

03 VICTORIA, A. 1800

enclosed extract will mHow how nnxiously tho dociMion of tho parochial
diviBiona Ih looked for. Tl.o liill for tlio liimrii-ial Hrranj^omont has
oxoitod aiifjry fcolinff, but itlHOonrtned tou fow and if tho real griovnnco8
uro rcdroMhod nil will go woll. Vuiro 148

Enclosed. Kxtraot from loiter from Coffin oxproHHing tho joy ho feelH
at the bill for tho legal erection of tho huhdiviHion of parithoH having
bocomo an Act. Tho benollt it will bo to tho French OiriadianH. IRQ
Ayl nor to (Jodorich (No. 18). AwkH that power he given to tho

governor of tho province to gratjt 100 aoren in urgent casoH m this will
»ave trouble and enable tho local government to Hatit-fy unforoHcea
clnimn. jgj
Same to tho Hamo (No. 19). AhUb for favourable cotiMideration to

n memorial from a committee of trade of iMontreal for tho ostablishmont
of Montreal an a port of or\try. HcferH to llie memorial foi- tho ar<,'u-
raentH in HUp|)()rt of the nciiicHt. f62

Unclosed. The memoriiil Migtied .ty (roorgo Auldjo, P. Mc(Jill, John
Fleming, Andrew Shaw, Thomas Mitchell Smith, Tliomurt H. Anderson,
H. Ifart, William (r. Aird and (Jcorgo DavicH. 154
Aylmor to (Jodorich (No. 20). SemlH the tirnt report of tho Finance

committee of AwHcmbly
; tho propoeitionH Hubmittod to it have been re-

jected, tho Asuembly refusing lo make any luitlior |iormuiient provihion
for tho expeoHOH of government, so that tho financial quowtion HtnndH in
tho same poHition as before tho proponitions wore made. Still oxpcctH a
Supply bill notuH an indication, if the bill piiKwoH, of a dcHiro to moot
tho viowH of His .Miijcsly'H government, but from apprehonsion of tho
obstacloH that would arirto to public ontorprigos. Noilson's resolutions
were unanimounly adopted with tho addition ot two which go tho
length, if acted upon, of a change of coni-tittition by the abolition of tho
Legislative Council. Dooh not know the intention of tho Assembly in
respect lo tho resolutions, but it is probable thoy will bo embodied in an
address. Does not think tho state of affairs in tho province so unfavour-
able as thoy seem, tho mass of the |)ooplo being loyal and tho lato pro-
ceedings in tho ^Vssembly spring from tho views of individuals which
are best ))romoted by koei)ing up excitement. \Qi

Enclosed. Resolution of tho Assembly concurring in tho report of the
special committee. 1(J4

Resolutions against tho appointment of a Legislative Council which
had been fatal to tho tranquillity and i)ro3pority of the province. 165
The same in Frencli. 166
First report of tho special committeo tho last clause of which rends

"That it is inexpedient that any further permanent provision for iLfc
" expenses of government bo made." \Q*i

Orders of reference to tho committee. ^\•]>^

Continuation of enclosures. Minutes of evidence on tho references
from tho Assembly with other proceedings, reports, Ac. 183
(Many of the enclosures were sent in dispatch No. 16).
Aylmer to Goderich (No. -jI). Tho claim of McLean for a grant of

land has been reported on unfavourably by Dalhousio and Kempt. No
new circumstances ha ' ;"isen to justify his recommending it. Has
allowed him to hold i.iris pe-iding tho decision of tho Colonial Office
with theoptionof pj;,;.- . in; : his claim is rejected or of retaining them
as part of his gri.iit. 211
Aylmer to GodorieL (No. 23). Transmits petition from McCutch.on,

praying indemnification for damage caused by British troops during the
late American war. 262

Petition (in French) for indemnification to tho heirs of the late John
McCutcheon lor damages sustained during tho late war in the parish of
Charably. The petition is signed by John Yule and others, 263
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cheon.
'" '"'"""'•"'''" ^""^J'"''. ^"••inK I- in life, of John LcZ

.J::z;T!:i:zi sr'' '" ''^^^'•^"''«- "••^•--^ - --t«nt eu"
Coii.miHHioi.H mid (>thor (Joc;urnen(K leloting to the claim. LVJO to "'HiAylmor to Go< erich (No. 22). Tnu.Muit? petition fVom (To A ^e"™hly ..r tho UiHm.sHuI of .St.m.t. Attorney (foniral. Will nond tho doc™3n".

1? In
,""' '" '•'"

;'r"
^''«" .[''">' "'" '""''>'• A Petition wL„e.^iiHk HK him to H.Hpond .Sluart until a doci^ion haa bron moivcd whichho had conml.od with. OK-ien. Solicitor General, ordered to Qircc toot during (he HU„,,enHion and Que.nel to act in bin phuv. Ilan .ot acted

<
n Hl,«htKn.nndH hein- HonHil.lo of the injury that Will be cau.ed to thoAtiornev frenoral by the HU^peoHion. lliH^reason for the courHO he took

t impute «ult. 11,0 opportunity «iven iiim to apply for leave ofab.oneu, whid. he dec ined doin^^ Further remarks 'on the course ftmay be expedient toadopt incon.equem.eof the petition of the A8.^e^^^^^^^^tor the iliHmiHHal of tho Attorney General "{^
Enclosed. Schedule of cncio.su res ".,f

Atlonl'v'f-'!nl'ri'''-!r'"''
'"

^K^"'''
reHpecting the dinmiB^al ot theAttorney General with correspondence. .^.^^T

onlftT.r .?t''''' ^''^^-f^
'^'''" l>r»^!"^i"l parliament pron.^u^don he.{l.t; hends copy of hie npeech. The bill of nupply pan.ed

altiibuted to t. A bill pahhod the Artnembly to L'ive members a d-ulvalIovva,K.e and travelling. expen.cK but was i.^cted by theSdl a, Jbrought forward and introduced Into the supply bill
' -268

HjHdosed. fepecch on proiogation. ofi?
He.solution of the Legislative Council againnt tho expenditure ofpublic money without legal authority.

expenuiiure ot

Petition to the King from the A.^erabiy for the rodre.s of griovancod

neni IJi" ^''"Tf '" ^^^"^ '^"' 'lelayed. Theso grievancoH wore r "com-mended by a select committee of tho llou.e of Commons to be remove™.

Memorial to Aylmer praying him to forward the petition to the Ki!g!

AnHWer from Aylmor that ho would forward tho petition. ogn
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 23). Had reported that two resolutionswore added to Noilson's but they were carried by a very small maSand are now practieall^^abandoned by leaving them ouf of" thoT>e i ioSof gnovances in wh oh Neilson'H ro.ofutions were embodied and wh ch

ome^lT.i'wht''^'- ^k"7
"^ '^'' complaints are well founded and the-omedies within roach of government. Ilemarlcson tho complaints. 284

mad« to?r^
'^

'l-T ^^''- -^'^- ^«^o'nn'ond» an addition being

ZHh, .?l!
';.»'»l'«'-»<.^eg,.lative Councillors a measure that would be

mil I "f • '1-* '"?"*"' ''^'«''^'«" ^"« ""'^Je- The numbermight bo increahed to 3.^, and ho would submit names of gentlemen

fion of 1 h-; i
'
M?'"?:

q»»'.i«cations. The improvement in theoHtima.

,r?f h {f^"'''.'^^«
^""n^'' c''»«<^d by tho withdrawal of the puisne

bon?r wkI ;r J^'^^T '""^ T^ ^« ''•*"'^"'' ^'^'^ '"^^e respect on thebench when they no longer take part in political affairs. '>92

thJl!":'!.?, ?*l
^^"""^ (^.°- ^^)- ^^""^^ P''^'^'^" ^'«°» tho Assembly for

rn,. ,opvcu of the lonuro Act ana copy of resolutions cf the LegislativeCouncil showing tne difference of opinion in the two branches, "it Z II

April (I,

(iuel)fc.

April 7.

April 7,
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1831.

April 7,

Quebec.

April 9,

Quebec.

April li,

Quebec.

April 18,

Quebec.

April 18.

Quebec.

April 18,

Quebec.

April 20,

Quebec.

April 20,

Quebec.

April 20,

Quebec.
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additional motive for the establlBhraent of a commisbion in Lower Canada
for tlie revieul of the laws in force in the province. Page 295

Enclosed. Petition of the Assembly for the repeal of the Act to pro-
vide for the extinction of foudal and seigniorial rightH and burdens ou
land and for the gradual conversion of tenureH into that of free and
common soccage. Confusion and alarm has, by this law, been intro-
duced into all parts of the province. 297

Eo8olutiou8 ot the Legislative Council in opposition to the repeal of
the law. 299
Aylmor to Cfoderich (No, 28). Transmits attested copies of resolu-

tions of the Legislative Council to which he calls attention. 302
Enclosed. Kcholutions of the Legislative Council asserting the necessity

of the existence of such a Council. The expediency of a permanent
provision for civil government, of an agent in London, of the appoint-
ment of judges during good behaviour, their salaries to bo permanent
with retiring allowance equal to half their saiaiies after 15 years of
service; also that they should have a consultative voice in the Council
which i-hould be establisrhed as a court of impeachment. 303
Aylmer o Goderich (No. 29). Sends copy of address to the Assembly

and his answer, which refers the subject to the consideration of His
Majesty's government, the object being to obtain a settlement on lands
belonging to the estates of the late order of Jesuits. T'is would affect
the rights of Bell, whose lease of the St. Maurice forges has been extended
for a year. 3Qg

Enclosed. Resolution respecting the settlement of Jesuit lands ou the
north side of the St. Lawrence in the vicinity of Three Rivers the
greatest obstacle to the settlement of this tract is the great extent of
country included in the lease of the St. Maurice forges. 310
Answer by Aylmer. Has received the resolutions which he will

transmit to His Majesty's (iovernment for consideration. 311
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 30). Sends seven reserved bills on which

he asks that a decision may be communicated as soon as possible. Calls
attention to the bills for the incorporation ofQuebec and Montreal. If they
appear to trench on the royal prerogative suggests that their terms may
be embodied in royal charters if found otherwise unobjectionable. 312
The same to the same (No. 31). Sends memorial from Stuart, Attorney

General charging him (Aylmer) with injustice in suspending him
(Stuart). B.xplaiiation given showing that no injustice had been com-
muted, g.i
The same to the same (No. 32). Is collecting information respecting

the banks in Lower Canada which shall be transmitted as soon as
received. oig
The same to the same (No. 33). Comments on the evils caused by

the decision of the King of the Netherlands on the boundary questionHow this could be remedied. 319
Th-. .-^ame to the same (No. 34). Reports the proceedings of the

Assembly on the question of the salary of the Lieut. Governor. 328
The same to the same (No. 35). Transmits copy of memorial from

Christie one of the chairmen of quarter sessions whoso salary was with-
held by the Assembly. 33J

Enclosed. Christie to Glegg. Solicits a warrant for his salary and
submits his explanation of the Act of the Assembly in abolishintr his
office.

"^

^332
Aylmer to Goderich (private). Does not agree with the opinion ofHay that it is inexDcdient toappoint Papinoau totho Legislative Council.

The evil catiKcu by the opinion that he (Aylmer) is influenced by the
members of the Council an impression ho is anxious to remove and to
substitute the conviction that ho is above political parties and that the

May 7.

Quebec.
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April 2C
^iiubec.

Gov. Lord Aylmer, 1831.

1828,
February -

Quebec.

•Tuly 4,

Quebec.

July -,

i82!).

December
<iuebec.

18.30.

.Tune 1>»,

Quebec.

June 21,

Quebec.

Juno 24,

August &,

(^lubec,

1831

.

-March 22,
•.Quebec.

March 29,

•May 2,

t-^iebec.

Q. 198-1.

15,

Memorial of Dr. Mills.

Cochrane to Huskiuson.

Memorial of Dr. Milk

Davidson to Kempt.

Yorke to Davidson.

Davidson to Yorke.

Yorke to Davidson.
Davidson to Yorke.

Burrage to Glegg.

to

Atay (!,

Quebec.

May 7.

Quebec.

.ho-fc^^^lSlSti??' '^"" ""Of dUp..oh...ceivea by
Enclosed. Schedule of dispatches

i^age I

with those of the United StitoH v^ ,.vf I J
^?*"'" '"'^ connected

on^rioZc™?
""' '""" ^^"^ ''>• «""'' «"". »«»"' "J third report

7

1 H

1

4

3 I
J' 51
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18?1.

May 7,

Quubec.

May !t,

Quobt'c.

May 9,

(iUl'l)t'C.

U i

i J

May '.),

Quebi'c.

May 9,

Quebec.
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(These are in the appendix to the journal for 1831 the title only follows
here at page 8.)

Aylmer to Goclerich (No. 39). In answer to desire for informfation,
sends statements and other documents from the two chartered bunks of
Lower Canada. Has made no remarks as he understands the Treasury
has called for the sentiments of Routh, commibsary general, who is per-
lectly qualified to throw light on the subject. Page 9
The same to the same (No. 40). Transmits memorial from judge

Bowen for compensation for abolition of his office of French transhitor.
Does not know how far government is piedtred to Bowen but if the case
is brought before the Assembly does not see the most remote chance of
success and the revenues at the disposal of the Crown are subject to
heavy charges. n

Enclosed. Bowen to Aylmer. Application for compensation for the
abolition of the office he held of French translator. 13
Cochran to Huskisson. Kempt thinks that Bowen should be paid

the salary of Froncli translator for life, to receive it from the time the
office was abolished in 1825. 17
Aylmor to Goderich (No -11). Transmits memorial from Davidson

late Surveyor Cleneral for woods in Lower Canada for compensation for
the tibolitioii of the office. Since the transfer of the duties to the com-
missioner of Crown Lands, Davidson's trratuitous services have been
valuable and have given satixfaction to Feltonand himseh (Aylmer). 18

Enclosed. Davidson's memoiial, 20
Davidson to Kempt, Explains the nature of the office, the circum-

stances which led to its establishment, the duties attached to it and the
revenue to be expected from it. 23
Yorke to Davidson. Kempt has received a dispatch from the Secretary

of State that the ofHco of Surveyor General of woods is to be consolidated
with that of the Commissioner of Crown lands and to bo under the
superintendence of iho latter, so that his (Davidson's) services will be
no longer required, 30
Davidson to Yorke. In accordance with letter will transfer to Foltou

all matters connected with his office. The distress of his family caused
by the abolition of the office. Otters to continue his servicesgratuitously
till he shall obtain other employment, 32

Yorke to Davidson, Sends extract from a dispatch from the Colonial
secretary respecting an allowance to Davidson, Kempt will forward
his representation and recommend his case. Zb

Davidson to Yorke. A])pai ently the abolition of his office arose from
the erroneous belief derived from a comparison of the receipts of the
two provinces from the sale of timber without reference to the relative
trouble, the greatest quantity of red pine immediately accessible being
within the limits of Upper Canada. There is abundant occupation for
two officers in the land and forest department and he hopes that this
will induce the Colonial Secretary to replace him in his office. 37
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 42). Sends returns of the sales of clergy

reserves in Lower Canada from 1st July, 182'J to 31st December, 1830,
the proceeds of which are paid to the Commissary General to bo sent to
the Tieasury till further orders are received. 41

Enclosed. Sales from 1st July to Slst December, 1829. 42
Same from 1st January to 30lh Juno, 1830. 43
Same from 1st July to 3l8t December, 1830 44
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 43). Sends documents relating to the claim

for arrears of Dr. Mills, as secretary of the Royal Institution. The
revenue of the Jesuit estates from which his salary was to be paid is

insufficient and while the claim is increasingyearly the revenue is far from

is't-
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May 12,

Quebec.

May 12,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

JSIay Vi,

Quebec.

May l;?,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

abundant. Had been obliged to witbold his consent to build a mill onthe eetate from want of funds. Paje 45Enclosed. Documents relating to the claim of Dr. Mills. 47 to 56

ofth^e';il?« n^"''' ^^?-
^l>- u^^"^^

^^'""^ ^••«'» '^' ^^^'^^ house.

?fiqn h I
• V" •*'""^ml"*''^''^

have arrived at Quebec from 1826 toS nl 1
•"^'"«^^«- The collector and comptroller can give no state-mentot the number arriving before 1826. A report from Buchanangives an account beginning 1790, but he cannot assort that this is to boelied on as no authentic register appears to have been kept prior to

who ;.Hn'^°"^
''^^'ffl«»'»> 'f n«t impossible, to ascertain the number

7oMn n K .'"n
"''

''i-
"' ^"-''"^ ^'' '" ^'^0 United States, some of whom

[m. finn /b fr'"^ ^T'
^^"^ '^' "^""y •'« considered a reasonable approx-mation that the number who linally settle do not fall very far short ofme arrivalH. *^ _

^«c/esefZ. Arrival of emigrants at Quebec is believed to be under-
staltHi, as the mantors of vessels do not always return the full num-

59

nno'^?o'"\rf'^i8^''''''"
""^ ^''^^ """'''^'' "^ ®"^'^"'''»"t« "rfi^ed by sea from

Table.^
'*"^' '

64

London" in ^iS
"" """'"^ ""^ emigration by A. 0. Buchanan published in

A«tfmi;rj ?
Goderich u^ivate). Vigor appointed special agent of the

A tnrn '^r ^T' m>
^" .^^"^«" '« «"«''^i" ^^0 chargos against theAttorney Genera

. The Assembly did not present an address on the
subject go he made no official report. qqThe same to the same (No. -15). Has received instructions to receive

In^Ja R""'*"^l '"Hi transmit for Gordon of the Colonial office

H\ront^?-i'f''''"f ""V-"^"'
^'"" ''' (Rolland's) commission. He has

lm?y F!u
^''''' /''' ^'' commission and its renewal to the proper

fioilTf
the local government. If the fees for Gonlon are to be iol-

lected from l?ol land are the others to be refunded or double fees to becharged on future commissions. With some exceptions the commission
ot the governor, heut. governor or person administering the province

the conquest
""^ ^''' '""' thirty-five years and perhaps since

The same to the same (No. 4(i). The reserved bill for the establish-ment ot parochial subdivisions cannot take effect as more than twoyears have lapsed since it was passed. In view of this a similar bill hasbeen passed to which ho calls attention. 7-^

.v.!?rr'' ^^-^f 'T^ .^^''- •*'^)- ^*^"^« account of the receipts andexpenditures of tho Jesuit estates; the account is in two par.s, one areport by the commissioner of the estates, the other by the Inspector
C.enoral Iho balance in favour of government by the first was £li,835.

f,;.n„ Ki""' ''''^f'*
''>' ^h« second to £711.8.9., and this list is afavourable view ot the estates. How the charge for agency is so high.

Enclosed. Statement of tho revenue and expenditure of the Jesuit

Aylmor to Goderich (No. 48). Transmits memorial from Girouard
foi letters patent to hold property for tho support of a college in St.
±ly. cintho. Tho subject of the memorial has been so fully discnissed byDalhousie and Kempt that ho will only observe that tho grant will give
Creat Hatisfftf.f. nn tn tbn r<V..««K r«„„„.i:„.. • .1. .L-.- .

° """tg'vu
islaction to tho f^'rench Gan.adian inhabltantr'.

Enclosed. Memorial from Eev. Anti
iO

patent for the erection of a college at St. Hyacinth
)ine Girouard praying for letters

The same in French
80
83
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May 18,

Juno .'I,

Montreal.

.Ir.n(-21.

Montreal.

.1 line 2f),

Montreal.

.Tunc 2?),

Montreal.

July (•>,

•.Juelipc.

July v^,

Queliec.

Julys,
Quebec.

July 11,

(.Quebec.

63 VICTORIA, A. 1«00

Aylmoc (o Godorich (No. 40). In iliHimtch of tho 12th instant ho
would not vouch lor tlic accunioy ol' JJuchunan's return of tlio number
of omif^rants urrivod, but liii-^ Hinco oxaminod iho locords and linds that
tho roturn ajiproachoH tho tiuth aa nearly as nocosHary for practical pur-
posoH. Tho form of tin; roturii t-HtabiiHlioil ninco tho opening of naviga-
tion will ensure greater accuracy in tiio time to como. "

Pa<re"86
Tho name to tiie name (No. 50). SondH list of dispatchoa rocoived by

the April mail. bb
Enclosed. Scheduio. g^
Aylmor to Godc>rich (No. 51). TransmitH petition from do Eouvillo

without obiorvatious. y.;)

Note by Lord Ilowiciv on tho delay to which this diKpateh was oxpoHod*!
Tho petition of do Kouvillo (or a now Hoignioiy toowUibliHli farmorH there
as thoy would not go to tiio t()wnshii).s wlioro tho system of free and
common soccage was established. Ridicules tho idea that those people
woio afraid ot gaining freedom from tho shackles nf the seigniorial
syslom. ()o

Enclosed. Petition by llertol do Ilouville for a now seigniory to
ostabli~h y<Miiig farmers there as they will not go to tho townships whoso
tenure is re])iignant to thorn. 917

Aylmor to Ooderich (No, 52). Tho report of Buchanan shows that
tho liurabor of emigrants who arrived up to 18th Juno, was 28,134. If
pauper immigration is to bo oncouniged, great care should be taken; no
money relief should bo given to the people who can work and only torn-
porary shelter, medical attention, transportation to tho place chosen for
his residence should bo given. If more is done, it mav lead to establish-
ments more oxpensivo to the government than benoHo'ial to the emigrant.
The pauper emigrant, if in good healthVjan never fail to lind employment.
Applies for (he necessary funds being placed at tho disposal of tho local
government. gg
Tho same to the same (No. 53). Sends schedule of dispatches received

by tho May Mail. 102
Enclosed, Schedule. 103
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 54). Sends half yearly returns of tho mem-

bers of tho Legislative ..nd Executive Couicils. 105
Enclosed. Eoturns. lOg
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 55). Transmits petition from the Roman

Catholic Bishop ofQuebec uiid tho Coadjutor for a second Roman Catholic
Bishopric in Lower Canada with its seat in Montreal, Lartigue to be
the first titular bishop. Refers to tho observations of Dalhousio and
Kempt being anxious to avoid ontoring on tho merits of so delicate a
question, on whch ho believes there is much dift'erenco of oninion araono-st
tho Roman Catholic cleig}-. fi2

Enclosed. Petition from the Bishop and Coadjutor. 114
The same in French. 120
Aylmer to Goderich. Sends letters from the Roman Catholic Bishop

and his coadjutor. 12g
Enclosed. The Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec and coadjutor to

Godonch. Refer to previous correspondence roRpecting tho formation
of a new diocese to have its seat in .Montreal. Vigor now in London has
been authorised (o confer on tho subject. ' 127
Romr.n Catholic Bishop of Quebec to Godorich. Supports the petition

of (rirouard for letters j)a(ent for his college at St. Hyacintho. 129
Aylmer (o Godorich (No. 5(5). Has delayed writing about the pro-

posed McGill collei_'o till ho could visit the 'irftmiHo^ The ~ite is a suit-
able one on tho oiit.skirts of Montreal. Tho amount left £10,000 currency
or £9,000 sterling is still in litigation. Should the case be decided in
favour of tho legatees the sum of £1,750 for salaries will still be required
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July 11,

Qiiobec.

July i;i,

t^uubi'c,

•T'lly 13,

July 14,

(JiU)bec.

July 15,

•Inly 15,

Quebec.

July 15.

Quebec.

August 19,

Quebec.

AuR-iist 25,

Quebec.

August 2(1,

Quebec.

ucnccnty ko Hint wl„,tovor in ro,iiiii»,l raUHt bo roI from England.

pt Oruwn lantlH hiw worked woll and until tho i)urchaHo/n,.v« <!,« ?he cannot got u patent, ho thai ho can neither dlv ho 1, HTunU? iha

SemiluvoTst't l'°l; ''^f- f • ^' 'l"''i''«ta"co of tbo Supori,,,- of h?

«,y/=ro/ss-o7orrL.t£'?^^^^^^^

The same to the same (No. b"}). Sends schedule of Acts nassed S

to be aulho,.,zo<l l„ g,,,„t 100 acro» which ba, been rofa8ToxZ"n»Tat
lLi,j:''„rr;Lr„=Ko:';v°"'""-'" °' °

°'" ""»
°' ?

Pap.nouu to be appointed to the Council. Does not likrhrSica^principles bat h.s private character Ib estimahln ,.n,. ].]!Z1'L ^I'^TntLun and those who share bis political sentiments, that theadmlni^traSof the province was free of party connections and open to inves icat onGovernment is without influence in the Assembly Ld govSrnraem canonly derive strength by possession of public opinion. The ev™ effects

ll
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August 29,

Quebec.

A-;gu.st 20,

Quebt'c.

August 31,

Quebec.

Augu,st 31,

Quebec.

September 14,

Fredericton.

September 1

Fredericton.

October 1,

Sorel.

October 1,

Sorel.

October X
Quebec.

October 5,

iSorel.
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on the French Canadians of Anglifying their laws. Kofers to previous
recommendation that Neilson should bo appointed to the Executive
Council. Paeo 172
Aylmor to Godcrich (No. 66). Calls attention to the regulation of

foes on the issue of land patents. Foes generally are objectionable but in
this case they are ])oculiarly so, a.s subjocimg the patentee to great
delay and the public officei- concerned has little contentment. Instances
the inconvenience caused by writing various properties in one patent
whici) could not issue even if all had paid but one. On the part of the
public officer ihoro is inadequacy of the foe for small grants, bo that tho
only remedy would be an increase to tho foe altogetlior in excess of the
value of tho property. Purposes to remedy this by taking the average of
fees and paying accordingly and by tho average sales ascei-tain tho amount
of tho fee per acre which should bo added to the price of tho land at tho
time of t_he auction, ho that it would become an acreable charge. Felton
commissioner of Crown lands entirely concurs in this view. 177
Tho samo to tho samo (No. 67). Transmits schedule of dispatches re-

ceived by the .7uly mail. i82
Enclosed. Schedule of dispatches. i83
Aylmor to Goderich (No. G8). In roforonce to order to pay Davidson

£250 u year as assistant commitisionor of Crown lands from 30th Juno,
1830, ho has bco!i paid his full salary as commissioner of"Woods and Forests
for 1830

;
asks for instructions. This is not done from a wish to with-

hold anytning from Davidson as he sotd a high value on his services. 184
The same to tho same (No. 69). Observations on the regulations

affecting the importation of foreign goods either by land or by water
can-iage. 186

Enclosed. Statement of duties levied on under named articles. 189
Campbell to Aylnier.

October 5,

Sorel.

1^

4, kcLauchlan to Campbell. With documents from Maine of various
dates sent by McLauohlan and which follow the letter. 198
Aylmor to Campbell.

ThosametoMaitland. This and tho throe preceding enclosed in Aylmor
to Goderich 5th October, 1831.
The same to Goderich. Sends extract from address presented to him in

Three Rivers in July last. jgj
The same to the same (private). Has i-ecoivod the letter relating to

tho case of Stewart (Stuart) Attorney General. Does not pretend to
follow its train of reasoning, as his (Aylmer's) action was entirely inde-
pen 'ent of tho question of his guilt or innocence; had suspended him at
tho instance of the Assembly till the King's pleasure should be known.
Had he dealt with the case on its merits His Majesty's government
would have had the same embarrasment as neither party would have
been satisfied with his judgment. Considerations of the damage alleged
to have been suffered by Stuart. 192
The same to tho same (No. 70.) Sir Archibald Campbell has no doubt

communicated the assumptions of the State of Maine on the territory
now in dispute. Has ordered Maitland to send all the reinforcements
possible. Shall keep a watchful eye on the frontier of New Brunswick.

196
Enclosed. Campbell to Aylmor. Reports the encroachments of tho

State of Maine. 198
McLauohlan to Camp'oell. Sends copies of the authorities irivon to

Americans sent to Madawaska by the State of Maine. 200
Resolution of tho State of Maine respecting people settled on the ter-

ritory in dispute with Now Brunswick. 201

e/0

->
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October 12,
Soiel.
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L4^

cr«

October 21,
(Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

Octoter 27,
Quebec.

Notice and warrant by the State of Maine in favour of Walter Powers

tui n of the Heason for active operations. Has no doubt ho ?r.mnhJn

Bruns'wTor
'' '^"''''"'- ''''''''"'''' '""^ '' ^^^ reinforcement to Now

The same to Goderich (No. TH Eeprflts fhnf k;. i ..
^^^

season the number of emigrants should bo limited to ?nnSn«freport from Buchana,. which he had kept bv him fill h.W ^?"'^f

f"f«"l. Repoit otBaohanan resident omigrolion a.r<„,t 2»s

da,^''2StbZ.;T8?."
°"°""''"°" '° "" P-»»".-t°o° Lowe.. Oa'^

.Al7;;,lfSS S?-
^'""™'" "°"°^"'° °^ "'''-""OS -oceivS

Uncfosied. Schedule. 249

fiBlteT'T..le'.t''''']
^^"- ^'^^'

.^^'^P'^'-^^ ^''"^ ^'^^ hire of the '< Kin^

Jnctosed. Schedule of correspondence' r'^specting the brig " King'

ill

1

1
m
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1S31,

October 31,

Quebec.

1829.

November 17,

Quebec,

1831.

October 31,

Quebec.

November 3.

Quebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

November 9,

Quebec.

November 11,

Quebfc.

Q. 198-1

68 VICTORIA, A. 1S0O

self without tho leave of the Colonial Secretary, the leave has been can-
coiled, Pago 266
Aylmer to Hay. Sends the size of the bell required for tho presbytery

of the Indians of Caughnawaga. 267

Gov. Lord Aylmer, 1831.

Q. 198-2!

Kouth to Couper.

November 11,

Quebec.

November IG,

Quebec.

Eouth to Glegg. Both enclosed in Aylmer to Gcderich 3rd November
1831.

Aylmer to Goderich (No. 75). Transmits letter from the commissary
general regarding the supply of presents for tho Indians for 1831 and
1832 also copy of commisnary's letter of 17th Novoraber, 1829. Pago 258

Enclosed. Eouth to Glegg. In explanation of the estimates for In-

dian presents refers to his letter of 1829 which explains tho cause of the
surplus. In consequence of the supplies asked for not having been fully

sent confusion arose. The groat inconvenience to tho service arises from
the late arrival of the presents tho best half of the season being thus
lost. 259

List of presents for tho Indians required lor 1830 and 1831. 261
Eouth to Couper. Sonde memorandum of articloH required to com-

plete tho demands for the Indian department for 1830 and 1831. 263
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 76). Eefors to application of Kempt for

tho transportation of two convicts to Bermuda and in accordance
with letter from Hay, applies to have them removed to such places as

His Majesty-shall direct. 265
The same to the same (No. 77). Sends schedule of dispatches received

by September mail. 267
Enclosed. Schedule. 268
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 78). Has directed Folton in disposing of

Crown lands to act upon His Lordship's (Goderich's) instructions. 270
The same to the same (No. 79). Has received dispatch and will carry

his instructions into effect and is sanguine that His Lordship will notbe
diseapointed in the result, so far as tho Seminary is concerned. Has had
confidential communications with Quiblier, tho superior, who expressed
an onrnest desire to bring tho question of the property of the Seminary
to an amicable termination. 271
Tho same to Hay. Introduces Mr. McGill. 273

Tho same to Goderich (No. 80). No inconvenience has been experienced
from the number of destitute persons arriving, &c. Subscriptions for

the relief of distress are tho only expenses incurred. Except a tonnage
tax it is not probable that tho provincial legislature will interpose
obstacles to emigration if it is left to itself, but cannot say what would
bo the consequence if tho idea got abroad that it was intended to relieve

the United Kingdom of indigent and disorderly persons who are burden-
some to parishes and troublesome to society. 274
The same to the same (No. 81). Mr. Justice Korr has been informed

that his functions as a member of tho Executive Council are to cease on
the 20th instant Phiiin Panst to bo his succfiHSO!', 277
The same to the same (No. 82). Sends copy of the minutes of the pro-

ceedings of the Executive Council between 1st January, and 1st October.
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Quebec,

November 1!),

Quebec.
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with a communiotttion from Ryland explaining why tho runninL' dateon the upper maigm iiad not been inserted. Pa,,o '^78
Lndosed. %land to Ayimer. Had made up tiie transcript of theproceedings ot the Executive Council before he received the dispatch

respecting the dates. The difficulty of preparing the report of proceed-

irS^'uTu'r h'e'ld^"""'

™'"''^'"' ""^ different dates and the meetings are

Ayimer to Uoderich (private). Sends extract from the Mimrveshowing the interest taken in emigration. The influence of tho Mi.nerve.

/fnclosed. Extract from the Alinerve pointing out the danger^ toJ^rench Oanudmns of the system of emigration oao
Ayimer to Godorich (No. 83) Tho legislature of Lower Canada meton the 15th bends copies of speech, address and replies. Chrintio

re-elected in Gaspd, again expe'led. Sent down His Lordship's dispatchwith a message. ^ ' .,XV

J-Mclosed. Speech from the throne. Zgt
Address from the Legislative Council. 991
Address from tho Asbombly. o^jo
Answers to Council and Assembly. ygy T,ij^

Mess-igo from Ayimer to Assembly transmitting dispatch from
Colonial Secretary m reference to complaints from the Assembly 298Ayimer to Goderieh (No. 81). Has received dispatches by theOctober mail of which ho sends schedule. "^

299
Enclosed. Schedule of dispatches. oqq
Ayimer to Goderich (No. 85). Transmitsresolutionsof tho Assembly

on dispatch of 7th July last communicated to him by an address of theHouse and nis reply.
q^j

Enclosed. Eesolutions agreed to by the House of Assembly 30''
Answer by Ayimer. '*

ojj-

Ayimer to Godorich (No. 8a). In reference to the demand for thopayment of£59.15.6 from Judge Rolland for fees on his appointment
as puisne judge, sends memorial. As Eolland says ho acted with his(Ayimer 8) approval that had reference only to his course in applyin.r
by memorial to His Lordship. ^

' ^.^h
Enclosed. Memorial by Judge Holland. 3Qy
Extract from tho commission of Lord Ayimer. yij
Holland to Craig. Had resolved to send a mcjraorial to the Coloni-il

secretary in respect to tho foes charged for his commission as puisne
judge. ' y

"

Ayimer to Godorich (No. 87). No trace can be found of Alexander
Murciieson. formerly a private in tho Canadian feuoibles {UAnswers from Alexander McQueen and Alexander Eraser that theyknow nothing of Murcheson, asked for. Eraser adds in a ,)08cript that ,there was an Alexander Matheson who enlisted in the fencihios.

(

Ayimer to Godorich (No. 88). Sends statement of the populltuiu l,^'Lower Canada dorivod from the census. The great variety of mformi-
tion to be found in the census returns have not yet been put. i„ .i con
nected form. When this shall have been done he shall commuuicato the

Enclosed. Statement of the population. y"]
Ayimer to Goderich (No. 89). Recapitulates the contents of p.^o-

viouH_ letters Now transmits copy of message to tho Assembly toprovmo for the salaries, hxod allowances and incidental expenses ot" the
judges, which were referred to a committee. Does not Ri,'.r,.l„.n,i ....„

Assembly

November 29,
Quebec.

November 30,
Quebec,

1 Jecember 1

QiU'bec.

December .S,

Quebec.

December 14,

Quebec.

December 15,
Q'Ufbec.

£c—

8

make the Legislative Council a court for the trial of
lUSO to

impeachments, &c.

'

SHK-^ mm
I^^^^^B^K ^\t T

1
( * ^Ih9HH^H ffli

I ^I^^^^^^^BH
i ^HBH
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iM

r)t>0('iiilH'r 17,

Quebec.

Dece'iiibi'r 17,

QiU'bfo.

DectMiibor 1!',

Quobec.

Deccmbor 20,

Qii(;l)oc.

December 21

,

Quebec.

SoikIh copy of lOHolutioiiH on wliicli ii bill wan foumicvj to coristiliito ii

couit ((fiippciiis iitul to alter tlHniiiKMivtiii^ •.y«tt'm. In tlio Assoinhlv ii

^Ti'iit. (losii'o is ?iiiiiiil'fHti'(i on tix' |)iirt orU'ictiri;^' nu'tnlx-iH to I'xi-iiido 'ilio

(Jiiiff.IiiKtico fiom this court. This will, if carried, |»roi)al)ly lio followod
by u elaiiho to oxcliido iill iho jiid^'os, including' tlM^Miiof .IiiHtiro (Vom
tlio liOjuislativo (-ouncil. IfHiicli a 1)11! \h i)roii','iit up lie iuiows bow to
act. but boliovcH it will bu rojoctod liylbo Ijo^MMlalivcC/'ouiicil. i'ai,'o 324

Envlosxire. Rlosna^'o to tbu AH.soinbly roooinmondin^ a moasuro to
Hociirolbo indo|)on(loncoof tbojud^cHfiomtiioCrown and .sombiy. .'J27

RosolutioiiH from committee on ('ourlH of .luntico. ;{2!»

The 8am« in Ff(>iicb, 33I
Aylnior to (iocicricb (No, HO.) TranHmits report ol Huclianan a^'ont

for onii^'iaiitu and Holtlcrn, statin;,' the ntimbor of persoiiH for whom
employmont can bo found on tbo public works, In i'es|)oct to the
amount to be advanced to oiuibie inon to proceeil from (Juobec to the
jtlaco of (employment, tlioso entitled to claim it should have a cortilicato
to entitle tlioin to m.-ilcc the domand, otherwiso the system muBt load to
fraud and imposition. 334

A'nclosed. Scbodulo of enclosures. 33^
Repoft 1)}' Biichan:in with v;irioiis enclosures icspeclinj,' tlio nunibor

oJ'lab()Uf((rs that would bo required, tbo i:ite of waj^'es, kc. HM to 34f)
Aylmor to (xodorich (No. iH). Sends report of omii^nation for 183 1.

Is jiersuaded that the numborH shown by the returns he directed to be
made .•ire under the number that arrived, the inast(>rs of vessels dosirino-
to evade tbo provisions of the ])assen,ir.'r re^iiliition Act by rcturnin)^
the number holow that of those actually on board. How this could be
averted.

'

;^4Y
Enclosed. Jioport by Huchanun, preceded l>y a schodulo of en-

closures. 349 to 405
Aylmor to (Toderich (No, !)2). Sends the names of 11 gentlemen

rccommondcd tor the LoifislativG Council. Of those 8 aro of French
origin, 4 aro members of the Assembly and all but one are independent
o( the local government. Peter McGill being absent, has not boon con-
*ultod as to his acceptance of the office. 40(>

Enclosed. List of the Legislative Council, if the names now sent are
apju'oved of, 408
Names of the gentlemen recommended, with remarks on their position,

families, kc. 410
Aylmer to Godorich (No, 93). Had reported that ho had nominated

Philip Panot to be a member of the Executive Council in room of Judge
Korr. Now recommends the coadjutor of tbo lloman Catholic Eishop
of Quebec in preforenco to the Eishop, owing to tbo advanced age and
intirmitics of the latter. ' 412
Aylmer to Goderich (No. 94). Tratismits memorial from Buchanan,

emigration agent, praying to be roiinbursod for ex])enHe8 contracted in

the execution of his duty. Kecommends tbo case. 414
Enclosed. Memorial by Alexander Carlisle Buchanan, 416
Documents in support of Euchanan's claim. 422 to 432

1830,
Aiicfiist 17,

Ordnance.

August 19,

Quebec.

Q. 199.

Public Offices, 1831,

Butler to Stewart. Enclosed in Eybam to Haj 24th January, 1831.

Felton to Secretary of the Treasury. Enclosed in Stewart to Hay
30th July, 1831.
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.liuniHry 1.'*,

< >fllllilllci'.

.Iiuiimiy II,

Ijivci'iyidl,

•Iivnimry 10,

Fioiiilciri,

.liimiiii-y 18,

.liiimiiTy 24,

Oliliiilllff.

.I.imiary HI,

lillMllilll.

Kcbrnary 12,

Ticasury.

Feljniary 14,
Onliiniicc.

Marcli 8,

Lniulon.

Kempt, u> („nUmoh. The JCi.^O0O voted for militBry workH atKinirHton o„^J„ „ot to In, appropriutod for any oth(,r purpose. IWo 30lyUnrn lo lluy. AHks for the return of letter .lateJ 2!H1, ultimo thatn cloricul error may bo corrected. f.
The same to the namo. Heturtm the letter of the 29th which haH

uiiiiLM->,'oiio the lU'coH^ary correction. Vg
(Jolloctor and Com|.lroller of Customs to Colonial Socrotftrv. HaveHliippcd a hox to hi8 addroHH, Haid to contain official dispatchcH '>51
hnclosed. |{ecoi|)t fn.m I'ickfordH.

' '

llljjg

Kornpt to (Jodcrich (private. JJoturnH copy of .iiHpatch to Aylraorren H-ctinK ho reserved hill (br renderinjr valid conveyanceH of land3
omn'<'.V'''n

''*'"'"''''>•
"''"'T

^^'itl' l>HH.af,'OH marked that nhould be

Sn "llw /V''i^^^^^^^^

entertmnod l.y loadn.K men in the AHsombly
UKai ht, the (h.cf .Justice and the law offlcors of the Crown ho that itvvoul.i bo prudcr.t not to refer to tiieir opinion of tho bill. The eHtablish-

why the b II cannot bo allowo.l, but ho regrets that it cannot. 43hncloml. l-.xtract from disptttch from Kempt roHpectin.' the oetahliHh-mcnt of rofjistry ..fflcoH in the EuHlor,. TownnhipH. " ««taNi8^h-

Hryco to Coupor. Sends memoranda relative lo tho water commnni-cation in (Janada an<i works of dofence in tho colonies 53hvdostd Memorandum of works of defence in progress at CorfuQuoh((c and other places. ' ** ° •"' ^"'^u,

Ni!i ''.ir''"'!'^
* ^^^''y,""/, ''^'/'^"' ^^^^ amounts required to bo voted for thoKidoau and dri'iivilio Canaln. j^

Details and reports on these Canals. 57 , c.-,

and £10,000 for the (.rcnvillo and other canals on tho Ottawa 46
Knclosed. Uutlcr 10 Stewart. Itomarks by tho JJoard of Ordnance ontho excess 111 expenditure on tho Rideai- Canal 47Kempt to (^odorich (confidential). Sends memorandum on tho state

ai. comluion o tho mditia of J.owor Canada. Tlio excitement at thorevival of the ola m. ilia onlinuncos. Nothing done in tho first session

ilZ ,'''''
""Vr "V '^'^f'"'^'

'" ^'«'^'"^' *^»« legislature to pass ovouthe doloctive m.lilia law that exists. The militia, although a lar-enumerical force ih not ofHciont, has only one day's niustor, no trainingand no arms or accoutrements In case of invasion, the pmportion thSgovernor could call out would bo immcdiuloiy embodied into ro-imonts
for active service and as tho ii.liabitanis of Lower Canada are partial tomi iiary oxeiriscs aiu have a great aptitude for tho use of arms themilitia in a few moiillis would l)ecomea respoctabloforco, but its services

Z,l r« f /Tm T.'*"^''«-
^" case of invasion, it is hoped tho legislaturewou d extend this time. Can give no positive information as to tho

ni litia of Upper Canada as tho Lieut. Governor of that province is notundei the control of Iho Govornor-in-Chief and does not report to him butColl.orne applied for arms and accoutrements for fi.uOO infantry and' 500cavalry bofore he (Kempt) loft Quebec, that number being ready toddll
if furnished with arms &c. " "^

J,Mndosed Memorandum rospoctin; the militia of Lower Canada QQStewart to Hay. In roforonco lo tho charge for travelling expenses ofMcKay to Ponetanguishcno the Treasury will not under the circura-
stances, call ujton him to refund the amount. 114Butler to the same. The proposed grants of land to men of the Royal
Ht.-.rt eorp. employed on the Grcnviiie canal for three years has nothinato do with pensions.

^
L9.

House of Commons. Address for corrospondenoo respecting tho timber
(.1 11 LlCt^a ^

J ill

M
jiii

ill; I

m

^m

m

8c-8J
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Stophoii to Hay. In roloiciico to Aylinor's roqiuirt for powor to grant
Crown laiiil.H in lief ami Hoij^niory conNiilcrH that il (uiiiKit I HI f^ranluii.
The proililcction of Frt'iicli (JanadiniiM for that, lorm of tonuro jiiHtillablo.
Mow I hi) oiijoi'tiofiM to Iho iioccatco (eiiiiro could \ui romovod. I'a^o ;i'{

Hyham to IhoHamo. ApplicutioiiH hy ihoOrdtianco otllcorH to tlio Sup-
crintcndoril (dnoltlorM in Upper Canada for information am to ilio pricoH
ho would ^'ivM for Molllor'M nloroH have not heon nnswon-d. AnIch thai
the Soorotary for iho (!olonio8 givcH iuMlructionH to the Snporintondcnt
to aii>W( Ih UKjiiiruv. 74

HaciilioiiMO to Iho Kaino. Hondw copy of (liHputcli from Vflu^han on
cioMinif ri'porlof thoSccrotary of war at WaHJiin^'ton, which accompanied
the mo(>Hat^(M)f tho I'rcHidoiil to Cont,'roHH 10

Miii'c'li 17,

liOIKldll.

M;iicli •_'•_',

Onlnani.1',

Miiicli 2:«,

Oidiiiiiicc.

^[ftroll 23.

March 28,

Ldiiilon,

Marcli 2(i,

Treiisiirv.

Marcli 28,

Aiiiniralti-.

March —

,

WliitiluiU.

April f'l.

Fdnipii (itticc,

April i:>,

Trca>urv.

April 14,

Trrrtriiry.

April 14,

Ordnance.

Kncloned. Vau^'han lo Ahordcon, MmdosoH cojiy of the report of the
Soeretaiy of war t)f tho Unilod .Staton, which acl<nowlodi,'OH the pre-
valence of dcHortion in the army, ll iH piiiu'ipally ofi'iipied with tho
iiegotialiontH with the Indians tor treatie.'t. two trilu'H having already
a/xroed to them; the change produced hy tlieCliiihtiaii rolii^ion ainonj^Mt
the ChoctaWH. LJnoasino,s« on the wehtcrn honlerH. H
Account of all imports, except tea, from Indi.-i and China to the

British Anioiican |)roviiues. 2.^>.'!

Kempt to Hay. Houclietto has tiliotl the situation in Fiower (Januda
mentioned in his memorial, ('an nay Jiolhinj,' of the merits of tho map
as ho has not ncen it completed, ff the tSOU should ho advanced, how
tho amount could bo io|)aid. '

7;-,

The s;imo to the same. Tho inconvenience that will ite caunod hy the
ex|iresse<l opinion of (rodorich, that tho land should oidy ho granted
to soldierri in Canada as commutation of pension. Tho advantagos of
havini; tho men of the Royal Slatf Corps settled in Canada. No men
would sotllo there on tho terms proposed by Croderich, 77

Hacldiouso to tli(< same. 8end^ extract tVom the .\morican Secretary of
Iho Treasury on tiio exponsos ot tho military esluhlishmonts of tho
Unitcil States.

i;5

Enclosed. Kxponsos for 182!). 14
Exponsos for 1830. 21
trrant to iluy. Would a single person omigrating to Canada obtain a

grant of land, and upon what terms?
\)

Stewart to the HM me. Tho Treasury approves oft ho mothoil adopted hy
Aylmer of remitting the procooils of the clergy rcHorvos, and asks for a
report from time to time of tho amounts so that corrospondlng sums
may be invested .-is provided by iho Act, 7 and 8 (Joorgo \ caj). (>2 11.')

Harrow to the same. Tho Lords of tho Admiralty have paid aKontion
to tho question oi'steuin navigation Imt are not prepared to recommend
as a government measure tlie crossing the Atlantic hy steam unless a
contract was entered into from Liverpool with any steam company will-
ing to undertalvo it. 4
NoyoH to Mayer. Notices that 15 miles wore sot apart in 1763 for

tiio Caiawba Indians hut cannot discover an order in Council to carry
the stipulaiions into ctl'ecl.

(^

Shce to Hay. Thanks for ;inswor to his letter. 'J8

Stewart to the same. The re(iui8ition for Indian presents has been
transmitted to the Ordnance with instructions to forward tho articles
required.

Ijj;

Same to tho same. Tho Lords of the Tri^usury authorise an advance
of £500tH'ing made to Houcliolle,tiio.-anu) to bo repaiii from his sahiry. 117

Coujier to Baillie. Has shown Kempt Tiorney's letters, now retui'ned.
Ho had more zeal than discretion perhaps, but Kempt thinks it desirable
be should have a situation when an opportunity otfers. 7;)
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M.i.v !i,

( iiiltiaiicc.

M»y 11,

l<i'll(loll.

M.'iy 2;f,

OrdmiiiCf.

.M;iy 27.

Tiift.sury.

.hull' 1,

'I'li'iisurv

• lllllr _',

.\:ny OtHcv.

•'line 7,

Tieiisury

lIoiiHi) of LopIh. AdilroHH for u (roinrniiuioalioii I'rum llio Oovornor of
('hiukIii to tho AMwoml)!y roN|iiu!tir>K tho iidiniiiihtratitMi of juHtico. Tuijog

Siiliviiri to Hay. A^Uh for llio (Into of HU'^^'h appoiiitinoiit. Ito

Kornpl (o (ioiloricli (private). AkuIii callrt alloiitioii to llio up|)l lOH-
lion (iltiiroiiiinl to hold lands in niorlinaii, for llio OHtabiiHlimont' "'.f a
Honiinaryut St. Ilyacinthu. Had Hont, roportw Ironi tho Atlornoy (ioiioral
('ontaiiiih;,' loyal objootions to (Jiniiiard'H application on tho plnn'pn.poHod.
rhoho (iliiociions hnslainod l.y Murray and Giroiiard inforrnod that iiin

l'i'*,'y*'''

*

''' "•»' l>f »'oin|.liod with, tho disappoinlmont (!aiis(!d hy Iho
rofusal. Hinhop L'Arli>,nio lius applied to havo iho Hul.joet rcoonsidorod.
IJ(> (Kiinpi) "'udvH Honio |ilan hIiouIiI ho adopted to roinovo tlio lo-al
ohjootiotiH, HO thai iho Uotnan (Jatholic oloryy may iindorHlaiid on what
f()olin^r thoir oHialdiHhnionlH lor iho odiioation of yoiilh can bo roco^'-
iiiKod and )daopd m iho province. My corroHpondinic with tho parlies
iiiiorohled M)nio iin(h'i'standiii<,r may bo arrived at. It would i)o adviMahIo
in any cliartor yiaiiied to provido that the governor or Honio olhor lay
aiilhnrity nhould ho ;ipjMMntod a visitor ho thai tho wholo diroction may
not 1)0 onMiistod to occloi^iaHtici ; ho in KaliHii.d that homo arran/,'o-
monl JH doHirablo. Tho liovornor ban u<-iordiiiir to tho Attorney
(ionoral, no aiitlioiiiy to croato corporalioiiH. In that cano it would bo
woll to convoy to thotJovoinor tho necessary authority. Had Hont
memorial fiom I/Arliyuo a-lvinj,Mha», the dJHiricl of Montreal uu(S,hl bo
made a diocoHo independent of (Jutdi.-c. that ho CL'Artifruo) bo leco^r.
nized UH iJishop of Moniroal .-ind aiilhorihod to hold in mortmain landed
property worth Cl.riDO hterlin^r \\n- evoi. HO

Tlio Hamo to tl,(( name. Recommondh that the casool (ioneral Darling
may moot with favourable coiitidoiation. ^5

Unclosed. Darlinj; to ivempt. Askiti:,' indomniticution and correct-
iiifX a iniHstatomeni of the amouni ol pay ho had received. 87

Kem|.t lotJoderich. Seiidn letter from Aylmor. Tho irrogiilaritios
ofthemailt by Halifax. gtj

The Hamo lotlie Hamo. Transmits memorial from Dr. i'ardy for rcmun-
oration for professional assiHtance to iho Indian tribes in Lowor Canada.
Stroiifr evidence in his favour. Hecommend.s favourable consideration.'

90
.Stewart to Hay. TraiiHinits lottor from tho Board of Oidnanco for

explanation of the requisition for Indian presents. 118
/'Jnrlosed. Hyliain to .Stewart. Tho Hoard of Ordnance deHirea to

Unow if aiticloH |(.r Indian presents reported in 1829 to l>o in excess are
lo be Hont. ("omjiarative lists yivon. no
Stewatt to Hay. The Lords of the Ti'oasury do no', consider Darlinijr

onlitlcil t(- any remuneration on tho abolition 'ot his ollice owing to tho
hhort time bo held it, and his leave of absence lor three montlis^during
which ho received lull pay. 121
Smith to tho Hamo. In reply toinquiry about a passuire f'oru poor wo-

man an I her family from Ireland to Korth America, tho '' Prince Ko,i,'ent"
transjiort saihid from riyinouth lo Coik whence she will iiroceod to
Halifax and New HruiiHwicU. 38
Stewart to tho hamo. The iiords of the Treasury find that since 1818

tho sum of £1-19,41 ;t has been advanced from tho Army extraordinaries
for the civil expenses of Canada and no part repaid. The advance for
civil purpo.ses of money voted for Army expenditure is objoctionablo and
if tlio amount iwsuscoiitibie of being eslimatwi, payment of tho deficiency
sliould be voted by Parliament, or if an unl'oieseon emergency should
prevent this, the attention of Parliament should he expressly called to it.

by tho present system tho Lords of tho Treasury lose control of tho

Hull

11

M<^f|

l-lf fcl" • jl^ I,i.,
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expenUilure which they should retain for the benefit of the public
aervico. Is there any prot«pect ibi- the repayment of these advances?

„ , o Page 122
Enclosed. Statement of Hums advanced toCanada between 7th Auirust

1818 and Ist July, 1830. 125
June 15, Freeling to Hay. Has given orders to refund the postage on a packet

JtUK! 17,

Horse Giiarda

June 24,

War Office.

June 2i),

Ordnance.

June 2i),

Ordnance.

July 5,

Treasury

.

July 11,

London.

July 13,

London.

July 14,

War Office.

July 10,

Treasury.

July 25,

London.

July 30,

Trea.sury.

Augusr 0,

Treasury

.

August 9,

Treasury

.

August 9,

Quebec.

addressed to the Lord Bishop of Quebec. 254
FitzRoy Somerset to the same. The arrangements by thoCommander-

• in-Chief for completing the service companies of regiments to bo left in
British North America. Tiio numbers of the rogi'monts affected are
given. 5

Suliyan to the same. Asks if the appoiatment of deputy or resident
agent in the Indian department is the same situation as secretary, it hav-
ing been .so represented by Messrs. Codd, agent for iMapier ; if the situa-
tions are not one and the same, desires to know the salary and emolu-
ments of the secretary and the date of Xapier's .'ippointmont. 180

Instructions to the Kespcctivo Officers at Quebec.

Byham to Stewart. Both enclosed in Spring Rice to Howick, 12th
September, 1831.

Stewart to Hay. For the opinion of Godorich on the application for
a pension of Mrs. Rolette, widow of Lieut. Rolette. 129

Enclosed. Ayliiicr to Secifetary of the Admiralty. Transmits memo-
rial from Mrs. Rolette for a pension. 131
Memorial of Mrs. Rolette. i;^2
Statement of part of Rolette's services. 133
House of Lords. Address for communications between the Governors

of Upper 01' Low.r Canada and the Legislatures respecting the appro-
priation of the ('rown I'eveiiues,

"

3
Coates to Hay. Under the provisions of the Act the Church Mission-

ary Society has been unable to send Rev. Eiiwanl Jones as a missionary.
The society suggests an amendment to the Act. :i55

Sulivan to the same. As the Secretary at War considers the office of
deputy or resident agent in the Indian department 10 bo a statf appoint-
ment of which the holder is entitled to receive his ball-p ly, asks if the
office held by Najiier as secretary is as much a military appointment as
the other. 181
Stewart to the same. His (Hay's) letters had been taken by Planta;

hns found and referred them to the Customs. 13f)

Vigoi's to t ho same. The Zoological society express thanks for the offer
of Godorich to send specimens of tho birds brought by the Arctic land
expedition and send list of such as it would bo desirable to have. 258
Stewart to the same. Asks for the opinion of Goderich on the course

followed by Felton in respect to the ungrantcd Crown lands. 138
Enclosed. Felton to the Secretary of the Treasury. Reports that his

operations are suspended in res|)ect"tf> the surveyed Crown lands reinain-
i.ig ungranted in consequence of the decision of the Executive Council.

139
Stewai't to Hay. Sends note of sums paid to the military chest by

Upper and Lower Canada from sales of clergy i-eserves. Ul
The same to tho same. The Lords of the Treasury desire that the

practice of providing out of the military chest for jjart of tho civil
expense of Lower Canada shall cease and if tho amount cannot be
obtained from the revenue at the disposal of the Crown or from the

Routh

roTr«ni]fi t!te S

to Stewart
he sanction of Parliament must he obtaindl. A-1

1831.
p]nclo8ed in Stewart to Howick 31st December,
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August I'J,

Rideau Canal.

August 29,

Quebec.

August 31,

Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 3,

Quebec.

September 5,

Quebec.

September 5.

• Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec.

September 9,

Treasury.

Stewart to Hay. Sends minute of the Treasury on sums arising from
the Hale of clergy reserves in Lower Canada, ' Pago 143

Enclosed. Minute of Treasury, on the investment of money paid into
the military chest from sales of the clergy reserves. 144
By to Respective Officers. Enclosed ir Butler to Hay ITth October

1831.

Kouth to Glegg. Enclosed in Stewart to Howick 31st December,

Respective Officers to the same. Enclosed in Butler to Hay l7th
October, 1831.
Gore to Eouth. Enclosed in atewart to Howick, 19th December, 1831.

Eouth to Stewart. Enclo>od in Stewart to Howick, 31st December,
J.OO la

The same to the same. Enclosed in Stewart to Howick, 19th Decern-
ber, 1831.

Glegg to Respective Officers.

Both enclosed in Butler

September 12,
London.

September 12,

September 17,
Treasury

.

September 17,

London.

September 20,

Treasury

.

September 28,
[.ondon.

Respective Officers to Colborne'a secretary
to Hay, 17th October, 1831.

Stewart to Howick. Sends observation on Stephen's paner. It is
impracticable to reestablish the fees so that it is needless to waste time
in arguing the question. j^g

Enclosed. Walford discusses the opinion of Stephen on the subject of
fees to be paid to officials. 14^
Kempt to Goderich. Sends letter Irom the Eoman Catholic Bishop of

Quebec and when convenient would be glad to have some conversation
on the subject. oj

Enclosed. Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec to Kempt. Renews the
request to have the district of Montreal made a diocese (-eparato from
Quebec and that L'Artigue be recognized as Bishop. 92

Spring Eice to Howick. Transmits letter from the secretary of the
Ordnance on the subject of instructions that the lands, canal and works
ot the Ridoau are to be placed in charge of the Ordnance and asks that
instructions be sent to the Governors of Upper and Lower Canada and
other pioper authority to aftbrd the officers of the Ordnance the necessary
assistance. Asks the opinion of Goderich if in a work of such impor-
tance to the coiony, provincial aid might not bo expected till the tolls be
more productive. j^g

Enclosed. Byham to Stewart. Transmits copy of instructions from
the Ordnance in reference to placing the lands, canal and works in
charge of the Ordnance Depaitment, 151

Insti notions to the Respective Officers at Quebec. 153
Stewart to Hay. The dividends from the sale of clergy reserves not

to be invested in stock but held to meet bills drawn from Canada. The
stock to be purchased from the sales to be jointly invested in the names
of Hay and Stewart, an<i Sargent to be authorized to receive the
dividends. jgw
Kempt to the same. Sends private memorandum on the subject of

the Militia law in Lower Canada. 95
Enclosed. Private memorandum on the Militia law of Lower Canada.

96
Stewart to Hay. The Lords of the Treasury will aoquiesce in the

recommendation of Godoiich that the charge on fl>,n fnnds of Low-r
Canada should for the present bo borne by the military chest but not for
more than one year when the subject is to bo again brought up. 158
Order to deliver twelve volumes of American diplomatic correspond-

ence to the British Museum. 260

111

,
^ji

fi I

'\U
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1831.

October 7,

Treasury

.

Ootol)er 11,

Treiisurv.

October 17,

Ordiianco.

October 10,

Olasgow.

October 27,

Lonclou.

November 2,

St. James's.

November 18,

London.

November 19.

Quebec.

Noveml)er 21.

London

,

November 24,

London.

November 20.

London.

December 10,

Whitehall.

1 )rreml>er I'i,

Treasury

.
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Spring Rice to Hay. Reports the purchase of stock on account of the
clorgy re.sorves in Upper and Lower Canada, Page 159

Stewart to Hay. The Lords of tlie Treasury understand that the
appellant in the case of the £10,000 left by McGUl has been advised by
his eolicitorri not to prosecute the appeal. Their Lordships are willing
to direct their solicitor to move for the diHmissal of the appeal provided
the Royal Institution shall defray the expense. IGO

Butler lothe same. Transmits ooncHpondonco respecting obstructions
to the navigation of the Rideau Canal by the river being dammeil to
admit of repairs to Merrick's Mill. Asks that Goderich instruct the
Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada to lake the measures that may appear
to him nocessarj' to remove these obstructions. 98

Enclosed. By to Respective Officers. The expected opening of the
Rideau Canal on the 2lMt August prevented b}' Merrick damming the
river to enable him to repair his mill. The necessity of preventing such
inlorrupuons. 99

Respective Officers to Glegg. Rcjiort the damming of tiio Rideau by
Meirick. 100
Glegg to Respective Officers. Letter submitted to the commander of

the forces. A communication should be made to Colborne on the sub-
ject. 101

Respective Officers to Colb^)rno's secretary. Send copy of By's letter
and ask that the case bo submitted to the Attorney General of Upper
Canada for opinion and report.

"

102
Finlay to Goderich. Introduces Di-. Burns who wishes to have a con-

versation on the religious interests of the colonies. 261
Rees to Hay. Safe arrival of the North American geese to the Zoolo-

gical Society. P^ato of the Mogadore dogs. 262
Order-in Council. That L. J. Papineau and John Noilson be

appointed members of the Executive Council of Lower Canada. 7
Gould to Goderich, Asks for an interview on matters relating to the

commercial affairs of the Canadas. ' 263
Nichol to Bryco. Enclosed in Byham to Colborno's secretary, 30th

December, 1831.

Burns to Goderich. Has transmitted letter from Finlay thinking
himself not entitled to presume on an interview. Sends al.-<o a short
circular giving an account of the plans and operations of the missionary'
society. Three additional clergymen have been sent out since the paper
was drawn up. States the object foi- which he desires an interview. 264

Enclosed. Circular of the Gla,«gow North American Colonial Society.

266
State of the accounts. 279
JVeoiing to liowick. Suggests how dispatches may be sent safely if

it is dei^ired to send them otherwise than by packet.
"

^80
Gould to Goderich. Sends Bayfield's report on deepening the channel

of Lake St. Peter, in the St. Lawrence between Q .obec and Montreal. 281
Lamb to Hay. Asks that Goderich have inquiries made about John

Dolany who deserted his wife and emigrated to Canada. 9
Enclosed. Lieut.-Governor Ross to Phillips. Transmits letter from

the wife of Delany a pensioner, who has deserted her. 30
Mrs. Dolany to Ross, for informtion respecting her husband. 31
Neave to Mrs. Dolany. Presumes that Delany has received in Canada

his commutation money, so that she cannot obtain a portion of the same.
32'

Spring Rice to Hay. The Lords of the Treasury desire lo have the
opinion of Goderich on the application of Bouchotte for half pay as a
lieutenant of the provincial navy on the Lakes. 162

Enclosed. Memorial of Joseph Bouchotte. 163
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Stewart to Howick. Er.eloHes copy of letter und onclosurc from Routhrelative to the ronowa of the agreement tor the colonial brir'-lS
public service!"'"

'" " "'"''" ^'^ '"^^^"^ '^ "^^^^^'^^^ ^^ "b«

.
Enclosed. Eouth to Stewart. Transmits copy of letter fwm theueputy Quarter Master general conveying the auffiorily of tl e coTman

fiJLf• t'trye'ar"""'
^'^ ^"''^"" "'^'^"'^^ cohiial brig -King.

fisS!"
^"^ ^''"^^'' ^"'^'"''^'' '^''" to renew the contract with the " King!

Hamilton to Howick. Eegrot of the Society for the PropagatioJofthe Gospel at the decision of Goderich to diminish the grant
^ ogo

Extract from report by the Inspector General of Fortifications En-closed u. Byham to Colborne's secretary 30th December, 1831
Whitmore to Howick. Sends return of rum, sugar &c., imported into

Enclosed.' Bet urn.
|^^Pelly to Goderich. In accordance with charter sends returns of allpersons employed in 1830 and 1831. °\«<!

1830. Northern department.
Jgg

Governor ,

Chieffactors ,k
Chief traders •'w.V.V.'.".".'.'.".*.'.

.'."."."
".'.".".".'.''..'.'.'.

18
Chaplan I, assistant 1 *...'.'.."..'.'.".*.

9
Surgeon

,

Clerks V.V.V."...
"'.'...".'.*.'.'.".

51
Servants '.............!.!!..!.!!. 591

679

1830. Southern department. one
Chieffactors ^

-"''

ChiofTraders ,{

Clerks ,..!!!!."!!!!!!!";!;„! 97
Servants ".'.'."'.'.'..

190

235

m;

II

914

1831. Northern department.
Govoino-

^

Chieffactors ...'.*,".*.'.'..'.'.* n
Chief traders .".'.".'.'..".'.'..'.*.

is
Chaplain 1, assistant 1 .'..".'."."."..'."..'."."!.*..'!

2
Surgeon

,
.."..!'..".".'

i

Clo'ks -,,

Servants .'.......".""
."

703

798

1831. Southern department.
Chief la(!tois ».

Chief traders.
,

,?,

Clerks
^.''..''''''^.'''J^Z''Z 9-

Servants ......,....'..'.'.... vV-j—
257

Total ^

215

242
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30, Byhiim to Col borno's Secretary. The propriety of acquiring lands ia
Quebec in consequenco of the diingor to defence by the extension in

front of and contiguous to the works. Lands marked on plan sent have
been valued to be iicquircd if the price Khould he approved of. Sends
extracts from a repoit by the Inspector GencMal of Fortitications on
the expediency of obtaining possession of the lots referred to, concurred
in by the Master General and Board who have recommended that
authority be given for the j)urchaso. The propriety of an immediate
purchase, in oonsequcnce of the increasing value of iho land. Pago 103

Enclosed. Plan of the lands proposed to be acquiied. 107
PiXtract from report by the Inspector General. 108
Nichol to Bryco. As the purchase of the whole of the lots recom-

mended by Durnford mi<,'ht be too expensive for the views of the Board
of Ordnance recommends the purchase at present of lots B and C. 110

^1. Stewart to llowick. Sends letter from Routh, respecting the govern-
ment locks on the St. Lawrence and suggesting their transfer to the

colony. no
Enclosed, Eouth to Stewart. The inaileqiiacy of the government

looks on the St. Lawrence for the increased trade, they must either be
widened or others built, but to widtMi would stop all traffic. The same
difficulty exists on the Erie Caiuil which may give trade to the Wolland
badly as it has been planned. Does not expect the IJideau Canal to bo
open this 3'ear the lock gates not being able 10 resist the pressure of the
water; but oven if it were open the Grenville Canal will probably linger

another year or two. Forbes has bo believes obtained estimates of the
cost of enlarging the canals at the Cascades and at the Coteau du Lac or
of building new canals of wider dimensions in tlie same positions. The
estimates have been forwarded to the Ordnance but without communi-
cation with bis department ani the want of it ombalru^ses the opinion
he wishes to give. The Legislature of the upp"r piovince will make
the canals navigable for Durham boats between Pres('ott and Cornwall.
The lower province has voted fund-* for the same purpose to Montreal.
The La Chine canal has been widened and must now be enlaiged. If

any expenditure for government locks iti disapproved by the Treasury,
the As.^embly for the lower jirovinco must go through with it or suspend
that part of the prospc'rity of the pi'ovince connected with the intercourse
between the two provinces. Ii is a matter (if policy to reflect if it be
exjiedient to give up these locks to the province foi' a consideration equi-

valent to this increasing revenue or to retain them in the hands of the

Treasury. Proposes to visit these locks as soon as he can prepare him-
self with the menns of estimating the expense. The sum expended on
the La Chine canal is realising a protilablo interest. 171

Routh to Stewart. Sends copy of letter on the subject of the canals,

which ho has addressed to the commander of Uie forces who will report
thereon. 176

Routh to Glegg. Calls attention to the state of the canals on the St.

Lawrence and the cost of constructing another canal at the Cascades
and the Coteau du Lac for which however, ho should obtain professional
e.-timate. 176

Signed J. K. (Kempt). Private memorandum respecting the bill

before Parliament to amend the statute 14 George 3. 112
Piospectus of the British American Land Company. 285'
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1S30.

October 25,
Downing
.Street.

18.S1

.

Jamiiiry 1,

Kirk|i:itriek.

•Taniuary 7,
Cl<jniiu'll.

January 9,

Keigate.

January 1],
Hri^'litou.

January 14,
London.

January 1,5,

Montreal.

January 1,0,

Lonilon.

January ItJ,

Three liivers

January 20,
Is'ew York.

January 24,
Slierl)r<ioke.

January 30,
Xew York.

February 2,

E(linburf,'h.

February 4,

t^uebec.

February 12,
York.

]\Il8CELLANE0US, 1831.

Part I. is paged from 1 to 220, part II. from pas^o 221 to 407.

Q. 200-1-2.

M/f" lSV°
^^*™^^' Enclosed in Darling to Colonial Secrolary 2nd

Singer to Godorich. Entertains the hope that the Church of England
will voluntarily consent to a fair proportion of the clergy reserves beinggiven to the Church of Scotland and 'that opposition may now be w' tKdrawn, so that harmony between the two churches may prevail Fuse dU
awS HSglon.'''""'"'

"^P^^"^^ ^^^ ^''^'''y «^ h^"- '^^« -'«i«.

Memorial of Henry Grece for compensation for a large portion of landaken up for the construction of the Gronville canal The estimated
loss for which compensation is asked is £7,640. 153laylor to Hay. SenJs petition to be answered as Godorich shall see

336Kennedy to Howick. Sends letter received from an unknown cor-iCHpondent .n Canada As the subject may come under the notice of thecolonial office asks what answer ho should return 174Lancaster to the King. Enclosed in Taylor to Hay 2nd March, 1831.

Ilowick to Hay. Is sorry to hear that he is ill. Sends him paper andhas written to Kennedy to that effect. ' ^ 175
Hunt to Colonial Secretary. Eec: mmends that the King u.se sulphurand common salt for gout and asthma. '

i^q
Pattison to Goderich Is a Glasgow merchant. Eemarks on the com-mercial treaties with the United States. 9o\
Enclosed. Ivxtract from a letter from McLane to Van Biiren Is^In

*^^l*r'^'m""
"^ " (diango of duties in the colonial trade ooq

Mrs. lierney to Godorich. Applies for information as to the fate of(he memorial she addressed to the King. The pitiful condition of herself
cind family Her husband's loss -f property and reason, the latter so farrecovered that if he could fand employment he would be still useful to hisfamily; appeals for help.

33^James Buchanan to Hay. Has forwarded letters to and from theColomal office without remuneration. Learns from Aylmer that Mears
IS appointed agent to receive and forward dispatciies. If there (.houldbe a paid office his son has a claim on it, if not the letters will bereceived and forwarded as heretofore. 35

Petition of James Mallock for ,, passage to Quebec of himself, his wifeand tour children He has a small landed jironcrty there, which heholds 111 right of his wife. '
'

^
197

M^''7J? ^'''^•'"g- J^^'iclosed in Darling to Colonial secretary, L'nd

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Goderich. Presents f )r further con-
sider.-ition the question of the division of the diocese of Quebec into two

nlT^'. ..^ n-T^ "f f^"*'^''''
""'^ *^'"^ ''* York, the Archdeacon ofQuebec to be Bishop o that diocese .and he himself to be Bishop of YorkHe 18 confirmed by observation in the resolution of endeavouring toaccompti.h the object without unnecessary delay. The resources thatwould be available for the new diocese. 237

:J

if
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I'Vbiuiiry 21,

Simdi'i-laiul.

February 22,

Loiuloii.

February 23,

New York.

February 23,

New Yurk.

Feliriinry 24,

Loudon.

February 2.*^,

Quebec.

Februm-y 2:!.

Edinburpli.

Marcli 2,

Windsor.

March 4,

Shanagolden.

March 7,

London.

RLirch 15.

London.

IVfarcli 1.5,

New York.

March 18,

Three Kivers.

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

PVoud to Howick. RcasoiiH why instead of incroaKing the duty on
Canadian limbor it should bo reduced if not allogethor roraovod.

Pago 147
Bonclietto to (Jodcrich. Tlianks for His Lord.sliip's gracious note

respecting the map lie is ])reparing. His (le.siro to have the exact
boundarioH, knowing the importance attached to the limits laid down iu

euch maps. 21
James Buchanan to Hay. Had forwarded dispatches to Colborno and

Aylmer. Explains the reason for his varjMng from the proscril ed
method of sending the letters. 86
The same to iho same (])rivato). The intimate «• "• n» 'on ho has

formed with Canada. Proposes a plan for the supj. ; i silver and
coppei- for Uppei- and Lower Canada. S8

Enclosed, Heads of a plan of a coinage for the British North American
colonies. 89

Rintoul to Ha}'. Submits in writing the substance ol his remarks to

be submitted to Goderich the topics being suggested to him by the
secretaries of the Glasgow Siiciety in connection with the Church of
Scotland for promoting the religious inteiests of the Scottisli settlers in

North America. 302
Unclosed. Topics of conference (1) The im])ortance of a limited

endowment of the Presbyterian Churches in Canada, (2) The import-
ance of endowing the professorship or professorships of theology f )r the
education of a Presbyterian clergy, (3) The minister of the presbylorian
church at Yoik—the same being in connection with the Church of

Scotland—might bo appointed resident Scottish chaplain to the garrison,

(4) Mr. Itintonl, appointed to tlio church, solicits an introduction or
recommendation from the Colonial office. Sends a pamphlet referred
to in the conference. 303

Certificate bj' liouth. Enclosed in Darling to Colonial Secrotar\', 2nd
May, 1831.

Malbich to Godorioh. Ui'ges that the prayer of hia petition bo
granted.

'

IDS
Enclosed. Second petition from Malloch. 1!)9

Taylor to Hay. Sonus letter from Jobojih Jjuncaster for Lord Goderich's
consideration with the request that he should answer it. 341

Enclosed. Lamaster to the King. Prays for a lot of 100 acres on the
Jesuit estjite at the village of La Prairie to build a seminary and home.
Any gift in money will be useful and will show in the province the
interest the King takes in his people there. 342
Memoiial of Mary Spillano that a letter may be ti'ansmitted to lier

brother Thomas free of postage. 316
Bouehette to Hay. Asks him to lay memorial before Goderich and

to give it his support. 23
Enclosed. Memorial for an advance of £500 on the responsibility of

the office he holds. '
24

Stainbank to Goderich. Sends detailed information of the otfect that
would be produced by a change in the timber duties as proposed. 317

Enclosed. Comparison of jirices between the deals from .rious

countries. 322
James Buchanan to Hay. Forwards a bag of dispatches for Goderich.

The ])i-ecautions he has taken for its safeiy. Has received thanks fmrn
Aylmer and Colborno for the dispatch ho has exercised. 95

David Chisholme to Under Secretary for the Colonies. Is collecting
materiisls for ,", wnrk on Lower Canada suid cannot find tlio proclamation
issiied by Amhoist alter the capitulation in 1760. Its tenor was to

establish courts of just'co. Asks for a transcript. The only person he
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Marcli L'3.

Dover.

March 24,
New York.

March 28,

CUiiiint'Il.

Aiiril 2,

Loiiiion.

April 1,

Cossiiioliim.

April 4,

< 'ucliec.

April 5,

Liiiuloii.

April 7,

Chelsea.

April 7,

Chelsea.

April S,

Newljury.

April 13,

London.

April 1(5,

London.

April lO,

London.

April l!l,

London.

April PJ,

London.

knows in London is .Tolin Gait tlio nuthf
him fi'oni cominj; to London to 8oacii fo

Ay
Plondcrleulh toGnderich. Asks if

". His poverty alono prevent8
Pago 98matoriiiU

iwor has been received7rommer lospccting the delays in the Cundadian courts in the Pionderleath

227
case

James Buchanan to Hay (private). Had sent observations as to a.oo.naKo for the provinces. Since then u report hus been made to theConiT.oss ot the United States on the same subject of which he sends a

Uutherir.e Slaltory to Colonial Secretary. Asks that a letter enclosedmay he sent to Us propei- direction. .,<>-

Creigiiton to Hay. Otters to carry dispatches to Aylmer or Cotborne. '
^"r

K-.^i'^^^'k
"'

V'"!''?'''' ?r''«^'!0'-
Hends particulars respecting. MartinKelly whoso heir he alleges him^elt• to be.

.,J'JMemorandum respecting the British North American colonies whichmay be used by Viger m his intercourse with public men in En-Mand onthe -eneral interests of the British Government and nation 360Burton to Goderich. His regret that no provision is made for theLieut. Governor of Lower Canada. If the legislature dce.s not makeprovision, unless the Lieut. Governor bo resident, asks that he receive
two-thirds of his salary for life.

itccive

Petition of Mills. States that he holds a small estate in thesoi-niory
ot fell. cry the tenure of which ho wishes to change to soccaee The
obstacles interposed by the Council whose report he sends A^ks ih 'it
directions be sent that a commutation be allowed of lands held in the
feigniones of the Jesuit estates. .'qj

Enclosed Keport of Council. The retention of the feudal (enure
It IS thought would be of benefit to the interests of the Crown for reasons

Mills to Hay. Sends memorial to Goderich for a conversion of tenureOwing to the state of his health it was now especially desirable to haveh.s claims settled as Secretary to the Royal Inslution. Adduces state-

SteV' '''' ^"^ ™''^ '"''^ ^^ P'"'^ *''"" *''^ P'-oceeds of the Jesuit

Page to the sanrio. Sends letter to Wilraot Horton open so that "he

cS """^
'

''
'^ ""^'' ^'"^ ^^® favour asked for may

Mrs. Webb to She is the widow of Webb late minor canon offt^Paul s, London, and of St. George's Chapel, Windsor. To support he sefand familv she removed to London to take boarders. The flit was Bou-chetto whom she was obliged to arrest for not paying his board 3«9
M.nclosed. Note from Bouchotto asking Mrs. Webb to make" up her

Bainbridgo to Hay. Sends memorial and will call on Goderich. 5
of lands taken by his firm for debt

Enclosed. Memorial with list

which he asks to be regranted.
^Act passed 22nd March 1823, to makefurther provision for the LieutGovernor ot Lower Canada. ^o

1
• ^""^''^^f" I" "^'y- His astonishment at the charges brought againsth.mby Mrs. Webb; explains the events attending his boa?ding^wUh

her, his arrest, itc. «'
ok

Webber and Bland to the same. Explain the course followed by Bon-
Clietto unn t.h« wnnt of COlirfeHV ahnvi f- K;—> \ - ^r i"'- 1 I "^ ,

n..^...,^.,
" i.uniresj. yno^a u, uj,,-; [.y ^j^s. \vebb, and her

Tiarks to the same. Sends letter which he asks him to road, although
it contains irrelevant matter. o^S

< in I

Hi:
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April 20,

London.

Aiiril 23,

London.

April 28,

Keigate.

May 2, <

London.

May 3,

Ballylangford

May "),

Lt)iulon.

May 9,

Clielsea.

May 13,

London.

May 13.

Dover.

May 14,

London.

May 16,

Edinburgh.

ippoEnclosed. Marcoux to Tiarku, (In French.) Hin
at no result being arrived at by the journey of the Indians. The utate-

ment ot Kempt that ho has not the funds noccHsary to make ihe repairs

to the churue and presbytery at Caughnawaj^a. Paj^e 347
Cane to Godcrich. Is the Canadian Militia a permanent corps? Who

gives the appointments ? 102
Bouchotte to Hay. His gratitude to Goderioh for His Lordship's

extreme Icindnohs. 34
Henry Greco to Goderioh. In obedience to His Lordship's commands,

he has engaged Charles Palsgrave to apply to the Colonial Government
for settlement of his claim and has given him a power of attorney for

the ])ur|)oso. A>iks for official authority to the Governor to acknow-
ledge Palsgrave. 155

Darling to Colonial Secretary. Points out that the reason alleged for

not granting him remuneration on the abolition of the Indian depart-

meni is incorrect as ho did not receive nine months pay whilst on leave

of absence immediately preceding the abolition. He onl}' received four
month's pay and asks for paj' for the other five months. Although he
was only a short time an officer of the department he attended to the
businosi for nine years during the time he was military secretary,

Durii'g liis nominal leave of absence he was actually engaged with His
Majesty's government giving important information respecting Indian
affairs. 138

Enclosed. Aircy to Darling. Sends letter from the Colonial Secretary
in reply to the recommendation of Komptfor agratuitj'^to him (Darling)
on tha abolition of the office he held in the Indian department. 141
Murray to Kempt. Having drawn nine months' full pay whilst on

leave of absence immediately preceding the abolition, Darling can
receive no gratuity. 142

Certificate by Routh that Darling received p.ay to 24th December,
1828, and no longer. 143

Honnossy to Goderich. Inquires after the property of de Cantillon

who died in a British settlement in America, leaving no issue. He
(Hennessy) being the nearest relative, asks that any information received

may be sent to him. 1(J9

Burton to Godoi-ich. Sends Act of Lower Canada passed in 1825
relative to the Lieut. Governor being in the province at the same time
as the Governor. Ho and Dalhousio wore on good terms till after His
Loidsliip's return to England. Hopes that no one is trying to excite a

])roju{lico against him on this ground, if so, he desires to know tbecha-ge.
The officioncy of his government during Dalhousio's absence. The
favour be solicits is as natnral for him to ask as I'or His Lordship to

grant. 10
Memorial of W. P.iriicy, M.D. Stating his medical services to Indian

villages, and praying for remuneration. 232
Petition of Mills for payment to him as Sac: et'iry of the Royal Institute

of £720 sterling out of the Jesuit estates. 208
Plenderleath to Hay. Sends petition to Goderich i'o-j)i'cting thedelay

to the case in the Canadian courts. 229
Enclosed. Petition. 230
Burton to Goderich. Thanks for permission to return to Lower

Canada. 15

Lee to the same. Transmits memorial on behalf of ministers and
congregations in communion with the Church of Scotland in British

colonies. Hopes to have an acknowledgment before the close of the

General Assembly. 185

Enclosed. The memorial. 186

.Time 2.

Quebec.
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Aray 19,

London.

May 19,

London.

May 27,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

May 28,

London.

INIay 28,

London.

May —

,

Crossniolina,

•Tune 1,

Rome.

June 2.

Quebec.

ThompBon to Hay. His exporieiifo as u Hurvevor. Ho desires to j.nto Canada, provided the government would give «^,couragemont
^

Skoy, M.D. to---Ce.-.ificato of the services of Dr. Pardey as^ra!dica!attendant at the Jnd.an viilago.s in the district of Montreal S
the Ke;;''^fSiir^^n^^t^ '?• ""'f

''''''- 'J^'"--^" memonaf otine ixev. Dr. Mills States the duties devolving on him as Secretarv of

oonsKiratiin!"'"'""
"" '"'""'^"^ .commend'^ his cl^rSSe

Halo to the «amo. Sends memorial for leave to retire and that his

h'^n.i 'h^rr;''''' '"r
"•'

^T'^^"-
'^^"«'-'^'' ^'^'> ^^ ^mailer securUy o be

Geneml. '

'

'"'" "^'"'^ '"'^"'''^ ^° ^^^^^^' ''^ ^' ^^P^ by the Beceive?

l\Mi„on of John Hale to Earl Grey for leave to resign his offlcJlfK.KMMvor General to bo succeeded by his son. The sum in the hands of

be r^S:'" "'"''' ^""^' ''""'^^ '' ^^''''' ^bo security given should

Memorial by Fay for remuneracion for losses incurred by the totoItaunn. ro.iress lor claims he had against the Vice AdmlralCcou t

utror* I ho iioii^e ot Asnombly, Quebec. ira
Wilkes tot^.derich. Sends copy of circular issued by his coadiutor

Socio ;"7 "' '"'•;'"'"' the Canada Education and H^e MriS;bocioty, tor a oontnl).it,nn towards its obiocfs oil

nfeh.. rTr,/'!'''''"'
'"''"''^. ':.^° ^PP^^^' '^ ^^'•i^i^h Christians onbeh ot tho.,- counu y.nen in Canada" with testimonials. ^77 to 39?

by M :;. K.V,v'.''ir '^rr^^""^'-
I^^'^-^he'; .respecting the propert^ feft

0} Ma. tin lvril\
,
has had no answer to his last letter. If ho has noanswer to ihis he will l.o niuler the unpleasant duty of going to Londonto see His Lordship. (U'Jlora elsewhere.)

^ ^"in^ to i^ondon

Thavenot to Bramstono (in French). Asks if he won'ld render Th«

d^nU fW J. I f ^"**''* ^''^'"^ '^««" t^'^*^ mortiHed for iw . indivi-duals for whom he had answered, he (Bramstone) would interes h „

TrL^':/-'''lV^'''' ^Y""'"^'''^
^'^'' '«^^«'-« «f' PrioHthood or at esta Z"from their bishops and superiors. Thanks for his goodness, butPoynte;never had rouble on account of the priests of St. Sulp ce He hadtwice solicited porra ssion for priests to go to Canada, once in 1823 andthe second time m 1825. The three who went to Canada aloccunyeminent places so that Poynter had no cause to repent on their acoouSand no one will be presented to him (Bramstone) unless CntVedwih

memCroVsTT?"''- "«P«« /"^ fi'-^t, a general permission for all

hXid - ,1 n«
P"'

"^a'I? "^^J
'"'^"^'^ *« ^^'"'-^ to Montreal and thenindividi,.il permission. After the revolution of July he had desired toreturn to Canada with those of his fellow members iho wished o takere uge there, but was to d by Mon.seignour Panet that hil fellow Sulp'cians irom Prance could not be received without permission Notwishing to expose to a refusal those he wished to take with hini"he hadgone to Eome .0 beg the Pope not to oppose the reception of theirconfreres by the Sulpicians of his diocese.^ The Pope lud do e so but

s\^m^.^ntr::?p'ir"^"'"^''
''' ^^'"^ ^^^ ^«"'« ^^^ '^^'i-^- ^-t-- '^^

the health of M.^Roux.
•^^"^'"^O, but regrets the infirm state of

Memorial of Judge Kerr. Stating his services and praying for 5 000

Bervos
' '' '^ ^' ""^^'^ '" ''^''' ^'^^ the Crown re

176

:* 4l
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Loiuloii.
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Ediiiburglu

June 21,

Iiondon.

London.

July 11,

Dublin.

July 1.3,

Quebec.

July 20,

Boston.
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Ilood to Godcrich.- StateH tlio biKtory of the order enclosed, dutod in

1824 and of the case of the family of Jamos Smyth who Hottlod in

Phihulelphia and died thore. llo was succchhIuI as a distiller and his
family would come to Canada with thoir capital if thoy could obtcin
land for which the establishmont of thoir buHiriOHs would bo an oqtiiva-
loiit. l>ago 170

Enclosed. Oidor dated Dth Aiiguwt, 1824, for Jamos Smyth to bo
f^raiitod lands in Uppoi' Canada. 171

Korr to Godcrich. Would not have applied diiect, but that Aylmer
would not forwui'd the application on tho ground of tilogg's letter, but
hi.s ca^e in exceptional and nhouhl not come within the Kcopo of the in-

htruciioiis. As ho heliovcB ho is well known in the colonial offlco ho
Hulnnits his petition. 178

Enclosed. Glogg to Kerr, By instructionH from Goderich no appli-
cations tor land are to b« forwarded. 180

Kxtract from those instructions. 181
Woolloy to Uiidor Secretary for the ('olonios. Asks advice relative

to a tract of land in Lower Canada granted to his father as a loyalist.

3!)!)

Loo to (rodorich. Transmits petition sent to him as clerk of the
General Assembly. Eogrets that the statement is so meagre and that
he cannot supplement it. Had sent out queries to all the townships of
Upper and Lower Canada. No returns wore sent from Toronto, but a
potilion lelativo to the claims of members in communion with the
Church of Scotland was afterwards signed by above 230 males under-
stood to bo heads of fimilies. The imperfect nature of the information
seat. Some communicated directly with the colonial otBco. Hopes
that whatever is done may be offlciaiiy reported to him. 192

Enclosed. Petition from inhabitants of the township of Toronto that
they have applied for a minister of the Church of Scotland and petiti(tn

for aid. 194
Bishop (A'iglican) of Quebec to Hay. Thanks him for having

obtained a refund of £1.18.3 of postage. 241
The same to Goderich. Sends a plan for the appropriation of the

clergy reserves for the maintenance of a Protestant clergy. The plan
refers only to Upper Canada, but may form the basis for a simihir
arrangement in Lower Canada. 242

Enclosed. Scheme for the appropriation of the cleigy reserves. (1)
That every township bo divided into two parishes. (2) That in each
parish 200 acres should be affixed to each parsonage. (3) That out of
the lands so appropriated, not less than half should be settled upon each
parish. (4) That after the settlement of this endowment a further
reservation be made for the support of one Bishop and two Aichdoacons.
(5) That after making these reservations, the residue of the reserves bo
sold and the proceeds invested in the British funds, the interest to bo
applied to tho remainder of the stipends of the Bishops, Archdeacons
and parochial clergy. ((!) That after the revenue from tho reserves
shall be adequate to the maintenance of the Bishops, Archdeacons and
clergy, tho surplus shall be appropriated to the extension of their num-
bers. Observations and explanations are attached to each clause. 24t)

Thorne to Colonial Secretary. Writes for information respecting
land (5,000 acres) on tho St. Lawrence granted to his undo. 32()

Memorial of A. W. Cochran foi- his continuance in the office of
Executive Councillo!', tho reason for the renewal being refused being
incon eet, as lie does not hold a judicial cituation as aliogcd. 107
Jared Sparks to Hay. Has ordered copies of his work, the "Diplo-

matic correspondence of the American revolution " to be sent to tho
Colonial office. Has asked Meyer to have copies sent to their destina-

July 27,

Lcridon.
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.Tilly 20,
lilMf.llll,

July 21,

l"Miiil)ui'(,'l

•Inly 21,

Iii)ii(li 11.

tioii.

in IiOriiJ«

ami

Afknowled/^eH ll.o many civiliiios horcc-ivotl' ' ')'" •;' ''^ '''^^"'•ioal rosoarchoH Will
II in

ro-iini to truth 11,0 materials h
'ar«(l ,S|iarl. 1(1 .M II

collected.

709

ill the public offices
"SO with dificretion

1T(T Pago 327
»i

lil'rnrv. tho oil...... r,,. i.T.';.''.' f^t" 7'^- 5>"«c"l>y '« for the Colonial
'^opar^ments and indivi.iualn. Thanksfor I

ny, thooihiTs i\,r (littoioMl d

Dobl
"^ kind .•llloillio

In M,!:r'''::^l\ I:'^»!:-r ••^'-pectinK Alexand.
329

•Tilly 2.!,

Loiuluii.

Tilly 2;-),

fjoiidoii.

July 27.

Lcrifion.

August 7,

Loudiin.

August !»,

Pari.s.

August 20,

Kdinburgh.

8c—

9

inZ'S:L>il:;'SZ '"''"""« '""'"""''' """''"•O". I»t6pnv'a"

ihnrol,,.- „,„l H pais ,,,"L "Tv .r,l
«''''",

P"""''-"-
'''»™ •'" »»

"»l aiKl „tla.r i„l„, ,naii;"'
" " '"'"^ '""« ''"'<' prolml.le

«fi"«s in'u;rora'::!;;i.r':Kir ,'if"«"«""°"»"f '^° o>„s
names of tho st-i i ... n rn '

''^?"'"'" ^^o names of the clergymen
attending the selt CO "oi!u^ r'^'^ ""'1 "»S
that there are 42 clor.'vSf f^ ^Pl 'TT7 ^^ ^'^« ^^'«1'"P «hows
^ongreg,aionH and minister u 4^7 ^^•'^ ''^"-'''"^' ^^''^ '^'^^ 138
total number of ad ere ts soatteli in'^.r*

''""'"•''^ "'". ^*^"'"=«"l«- The
more.

^«?rtnt8 scatteiod ni tho province is about as many

to a,,.i.i hifn^i,, |,i, „",
, ,r, L^'''a 1,^ ? °V'",i"''J°''''''S '"'"lories

from him (Howick) or (I'xiorid,
'" ^"' '"'""" 'e«»mmei.dation»

«.s-;S' ii,t';g':r;,^ •u,:";^;;;" /{;•'?,*';•. «r"'
-'-'""<•"''?

ohiirH, i„ that pr„vi,?c„ ' ' ' "P''"'' """'"''' '" "I'port of the

i;~-W</ Oalo.ihitioii„fo,po„„,. 257

IS2r,.'„t, the ' I,l,r.n,„dI',',H ,';,,"''"" """"',"• -'" »oven,ber,

bocompo>e.i of certain «.fflH .Is 1 A
''"-'""'' '^'^'' ^'•^' governors to

in tho ilresont infa,., s ute >f Unno
^^^^^^^^ ''^''' institutions

of «tudonts nu.Ht be li„ i,od I'wi I |
^

'' "".^ "t present the T.umber
made tor a Iheologi.al semin-irv n , r

''''
i-"^ IH l^'"'^"'-^*'^" ^•'" be

other wc^,. Jr^be di^i^s'bX':;.;^:;::^"^'*''' ^^^^"*^-
-^^

^^Memoria,s.::owof^X;^^!;rSS:f':;?,r-^L,,
in eiiS

Leo to Godorich. Transmit- ..^.tu;. f • . ,
118 to 12J

/

ill

« .it ..xj-'i
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.

AumiHt 20,

I'liriH.

Anguftt 23,

Liinildii.

a year, if ^^>vcrnmi'nt woiiM do tlio miiiU", Inil it i- iioL likoly iKpialiHod
porHOii could bo^rnt iimlor .Cl:{«» toi-l.'iO a v,iir. Ila^ rocoivoti no account
.ftl 10 niitnbor or ciirumsiaiico ol Uii- ai»|)lic;iiitftli Has Nonl inquiiios.

1" »K« 19«
Nupier to Hay. I'roposo^ ati arrangoinonl, on board stoamoiH for the

recoptiou of lotior« by which th<'y inii,'hl bo convonicidiy tukon charge
of. 217

Uinhop (AiijL'iican) of Quobeo to Godorich. Asi<n that authority bo
^ivon to pay Rov. A. F. Allviripori of Montioai and I{(!v. D. Hobortson of*

•Matilda £'iO each poi- aimurn, and £;{() por annum to l{ov. V. P. Mayor-
hotl'oi', pioiniHcd by Ayhiici' and (!oll)oiiio but which thoy have docii'uod
to i)ay till ihoy imvo roC(!ivod aulho; ity from Hii LordHliip. AmountH
paid to tho ie!<pi.'ctivc ciorgymcn. AsUh also for £75 por annum for Mr
illiot of Yor i82

AiigiiHt 2;{,

TjiiikIoii.

Edinliiii'Kli.

August 27,

London.

August —

,

London.

Si'iitcnilier 1,

London.

Sfi)t('ml)pr 13,

Ltmdon.

Tho wamo to tho ^-amo. Roa^ons for tho division of the diocone of
(Quebec into two .Sooh. 285

Enclosed. Kxtr-act from leltorof tho Hinhop of Quebec to tho Aroh-
bi».hop of Cuntorbury, 12th May 182t» on tho name ttubjoct. 288

Petition of Mills (or jwymont of his Halary as Secretary of tho Royal
Institute, his petition of May having boon rojoctod. 314

Whiting to , Had uccompaided Mrs. Carvalho at tho hour
appointed. His time is of valiio and ho cannot undoratand why an
unswor cannot bo returned on tho question of the gonuinenoss of' hor
daughter's marriage with Hoauliion. 398

Elenor Carvalho to the Colonial Secrotaiy. Kequests him to sign
certificates to enable Henry Beaubicn to sell ins lands in Montreal. 114
King to Hay. Inquires respecting lands in South Carolina. 182

Soiiti'nil)er21,

Coi'otin.

St'i.ttniber 28,

London.

t)ctoh('r 4,

Queliec.

Eichardson & Connell to the Colonial secretary. Request that James
Fra.*er, a fraudulent bankruj)t bo biought back from Canada to Scot-
land. 306

Charles Macnamara to Colonial Secretary. Hi.s brother Thomas,
purser on the Psyche retired on half jjay and obtained a grant of land of
ROD acres. Ho died in 1825— and if ho has loft no issue, he (Charles)
as next of kin asks for tho land. 216

Aspinwall to Moyor. Asks for delivery of tho books left by .Tared

Sparks.
'

1

Buchanan to Hay. Thaidcs to Goderich for ofTei' of assistance from
Upper Canada, which ho does not require and declines in virtue of leave
granted to do so. As to going to England ho did not think of doing so
while navigation is open, but thought he mit^ht get loavo for the winter
and thus bo able to give more iniormation liian ho could do liy corre-
spondonco. The state of his health and Ayltnei's appioval lead bim to

hope he is not presuming in making the request. 16
Hay to .Mis. Tierney. It is not in tho jjower of Goiorich to afford

her any assitstanco. 345

Christie to Goderich. Sends copies of resolutions passed by his con-
stiiuenls of Gasp4 com])laining of grievances on the part of tho Assembly
in excluding Ghsp^ from noniiiialion. 123

Reports of meetings in various towns itc. within the county of Gasp<5
concurring in the rosolution> jiassod at tho county meeting. 124 to 129

Jiesolutions passed at tho county meeting respecting tho expulsion
from the Assembly of the person elected to represent the freeholders of

Gaspii in the House. 130
Oitoiur 13, Kicbardson and (.Jonnell to Colonial Secretary. In accordance with
London. Hay's letter send warrant signed by the proper judge fo:- the iirrest of

James Fraser. 308

October !»,

Downing
Strf-et.

Octolwr
<2iieb('c.

1".
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Oc'tdlier 2:1,

Lyniin^ftoii.

London,

OctolxT 28.

Luiiiliin,

XovcnilitT 12,

Loudon,

XoVfllllxT IH,

Lon'Icjn.

Xovcinbpr 18
London.

Novenil)er 21,
London.

NiiviMnbcr 24,
liOtidon.

Novcndwr 2!»,

Clones.

November 2ft,

Montreal.

«„. f^ . i '"''V, •^"KW"'*^" Hettlo,.u».itH to iho n..nl,of iho n.OHontH t omon H n, r.owor Canada. The Hurvovor K'ono.Hl ir.lo.M.od I im of aT.cloxploro.lun.l partially nettlod noarfy 100 mil«H north of Quebec

miKht (ittoni HctilomriilH tor a ^rroat omi^'mtion. p„i,e 454

J V7 ^.';/ ';''"'.''"' '"'"'•'•"'"'•y. AhUh that tho loHo,- to OKden bo W-wanled with tl.o Ih-Nt Kovoinmont diHpatchoH to (Jat.a.la ^ ia
R.chardHo,, and Conn.,11 to Colonial Hoc-rctary. Ank him not to trauH-m.t to ho irovvnmv ot J.owor Canada, tho warrant tor tho arroHt ofJamoK I<r«Hor ti I tho creditors nhall determine whether they nha beuthe oxpenne ot l.ringinK him to Scotland for trial.

^
w>The «amo to the .ame. The creditors of Frasor have determined to

«Pi;ly for a troH, warr.-.nt with tho concnrronce of the Lord Advocawhich they think will slrenKlhon their casein tho ColoLl (W
colmnnfl'

,"•"'"'''• ^"^^ *''•'' "" '"'"--^'"^ "" '" 'I'o formation o?^a

;;'r:i of w:Sad,r"'""'"'
'""^ '- •"""" ^^^''''^"•"^ ^^- ^'•--

formhUTLl" ^""m '''I'-
^^'"' '"'"" '''"^'''"- '"«^"'»>«^ tho means of

111 ? H n "''•' '"'"' «'"^P""3' and dcsiroK to know tho terms onwhich the Government would sell the (J.own a.ul cior^^y reserves or

Hhou'id'r '"r "^r"' ^'''''^ '*•« '""""'""« °" which^he bSa?;should 1).' made. Sends i)rospeetu8. iro
Enclosed. Prospect u^.

jg^(iult to Godorich. In presenting an overture that may lead to busUOSS, ho ,s not actuated by any expectation as to tho appropriation oftho proeocds as ho was in tho formation of tho CanadaCompany TImnks
s^hiu/Tb '''!'• '

'''""t'"
^"'" ^^"'"•"''•^ «ho claim. Although he mnst

L.rounl on wr 'b'T" ^! '""T'
"^^"'«^«« '" it without knowin^TbogiounUs on which it was to' 'nod. '^

-^j.

•md ov'ir.u^f*'
^''^ T'"'. t"''" ^"P^' ^*" ''^tlo'' f'om Sir Herbert Taylor

wo k rnl«T T'\
to h.m transmitting tho second volume of his

n?. rnr?K
'/^^""t.on to he king's gracious expressions. Hopes for

approbation'.''''"''''"'"""
^^'"" ''"' ^''" honorar} mark of tho'lung's

AWW. Taylor to Bouchetto. Tho Queen's thanks for the volume

cilonia? So.
"PP'^^^tion for knighthood must come through tZ

me^n5S''of ^h'^'^A
""^

K^^"''' '^
''^'""''^^ ^^"^ ^^^ unanimous rocora!

Canada
Assembly and prays for a township in Lower

in.^;!i'.l^'!f^ itr""^'^' '^^?''r^^""^'''«tto's services and recommeifd!ing a grant of land to intie miiify him ^n

1-oMn^t
."''''"' '•("'^'t-ifeatures of the services of Joseph Bouchotte, froml-.^O, in the naval, military and civil departments IS

Appendices A to I.
'

.„ *°
Richardson k Connell fo Colonial Secretary. Send another warrintor the arrest of Frascr, which they request Ills Lord Mpwil dire"tho Governor of Lower Canada to carry into oHcct. Tho cred ors wilde ray tho expense of bringing him to Scotland for trial si

chui'ch'Tinn^ fTr"l;^'''^"r^' .

^^""/'"' " ^•'--V-»" o^ the ostablished

emolument'^?^
"ppomtment in America and what would be the

a..^ ini..y lui i.,.-5an.^ O: Acoipt, OH tho assuTaiiCo that he would /rotanother situation. As that has not been given; prays for rhll^!
^

'

402

1/

T^

;!ll
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1831.
December 5,

London.

December 12,

London.

December 12,

London.

December 10,

St. Eustache.

December li),

Quebec,

December 11),

York.

December 20,

London..

Decemljer 20,

Quebec.

December 31,

Caliemsta.

No date.

STATE PAPERS—LOWER CANADA. Q. 200-1-2

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

Williams t. Hay. Had received 1,200 acres and had obtained the
patent. Now finds that a large part ia on a mountain, incapable of
cultivation and applies for leave to surremier the grant and to obtain un
equivalent number in some other townwhip. Pugo 406

Bouchette to Howick. Applies to have letter fi om Viger appended to
his memorial for lands. gg

Enclosed. D. B. Viger to Bouchette. Certifies to his application and
activity. The advantages his work us a Surveyor General have been to
the country. The estimation in which he is held in Lower Canada us
shown by the actions of the House of Assembly. (jy

Bouchette to Goderich. Offers thanks for communication, which
although It forbears acceding to his wishes, contains an intimation of
His Lordship's great kindness. Hopes that another application will be
regarded in a favourable light. 71
Memorial of Avery Story. Slates his services during the war of 1812

and applies for a grunt of land in Lower Canada. 331
Unclosed. Certificate of Story's services by Fortune, lute Lieut

-

Colonel of the 1st Regiment of Piescott militia. 334
Sewell to Hay. States his long services as a circumstance in aid of

his son's application for employment in the expected establishment of a
custom house at Montreal or in that of Quebec. 335

Strachan to Goderich. Sends, as president, memorandum on King's
College, York. Cannot understand how the changes proposed in the
charter of King's College are prevented and that no direct, communica-
tion has been made to the president and Council on the subject, who are
best qualified to give information. Those who have prevented the
changes have much to answer for and if they think on the ruinous effect
on the rising youth, it must be to Ihoni a matter of lasting regret. Is
ready to accept any modification of the charter, reserving the endow-
ment which is sufficiently moderate. The differences in educational
advantages between Upper Canada and Isew York. 271

Enclosed. Memoiundum respecting the University of Kinjj's CoIle"--e
Upper Canada.

" ^

^'IS
Bouchette to Howick. Sends memorial which ho hopes may bo sub-

mitted to Goderich us early as possible. 73
Enclosed. Memorial by Bouchette. His regret that his upplication

for u grant of land had been refused us conirury to the regulations. The
embariasment caused by the expensive nature of the work ho has
published. The increase of emigration which would enable him to be of
use as a commissioner. ni
Duke of Kent 10 Buthurst. Has seen Bouchette, who is full of <n-ati-

tude to him (Bathurst). Urges the bestowal of knighthood on
Bouchette in recognition of his services. ' 79
Other documents on the subject. gi
Thomas to Goderich. Sends letter to the King to be submitted. Is

anxious to become deputy storekeeper, for which he believes his services
qualify him. 35g

Enclosed. Thomas to the King, ilefers to his application for his son
and applies to be made a deputy storekeeper in succession to Gore His
services. .^^^
Memorial of Butledge for a grant of land in Canada in liou of an arrear

of £440 due to his late mother. 3^2
Petition of Mary Homer for relief, she being 11 soldio 's wife deserted

by her husband.
"

jg^
Petition of the Bishop and clergy of the diocese of Quebec represents

the efforts making by a committee assuming the title of the " Friends of
Religious Liberty "to secure the sale of the clergy reserves for education
and internal improvements. The most active promoters are Methodist
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SESSIONAL PAPER No. 80
1831.

Mat&^'.'^n
"''.^ '° *^^ ^°''«^ S*^*t6«' having no connection with the

Sl^'^i^'*"^"'":^' '? ^"S'*^"-^' "«^ ecclesilstical dependence on anyreligious denomination in the British dominions. The petitioners have

effornf-?^*'"'/' "'"?:"y *'^«^««« with petitions oftCSd by ?heefforts of Itinerant preachers and others, a more than ordinary numbe?
liZTZT^ ^'

Tu""^- ^^« «'«'-g^ h*^« abstained from a counted

Ksrvof?K«V^°
movements of this eelf-con.tituted commmee

Page 291
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STATE PAPERS, UPPER CANADA.

Lieut. Gov. Sir J. Colborne, 1829.

Q. 351—1-2.
1827.

September 24,

182'l

•Tamiary 12,
York.

•Tannary 31,
'2i'f'hpc'.

•lanuary 31,
York.

February 13,
^'ork

.

Febniary 1.3,

\«vk.

FeliMiary 1(!,

York.

8c—

fParl I. from page 1 to page 268, part II. from 269 to 418)^^Macaalay to _. Enclosed in Colborne to Murray, 28th February

&.t=rLt^-en^^r^
coprf.oi™^rb\^^?o^r:e, £u?^^

----- -' ^-y'^'^

Ha1;:2S^Al,rfS^'^"^'^^ *° ^°^^«^'^«' ^^-'-^d - Colborne to

The same to the same CNo 3) Tnnsmita f.,^,^„ «fu- , ^

«K the leji,la.„re a„d eoVie; Vl JlZTl^ "P"""'' "' "P™"
Enclosed. Copy of speech. '^

"^ ^2

Address of the Legislative Council }?
Reply. 17

Addressof the Assembly. 21

Eeply.
-^

22

Ap^riJ ^?8?9
'' '^' "^''^"^ "^ ^"'^^'- ^"^'•^^'^d i'^ Colborne to Hay. 2nd

Si?W"™^^ - ^ief^tS^^^ ^VS^
the clergy reserves gave the licentious p.ess an opSorUnftv to ,,

I' ,'*°*^

clamour now felt in everv nirf nf ihL r.,r.
"PP"""n»ty to create a

college charter .nd\heTas^e Kud^e Wirh7;:uch?d7c;d:d"r
^'^

on the late general election that many oh ectioLbla mm >

»"fl"«''<=e

turned. Has no doubt that the AieSy w t tfSe .fel fZ^^provincial funds should the Crown revenues hJfn,?„, a
^^"^

Discusses the subject of the duties rreT under the let Tar^"*'"'

ofthe »ale of Crow, lands &c. ofThe LuounT „f «, ..'T'.',?,^,
« ateraonte

,?™"!^-';."''4"« ""-Kement with the°Ca"U' S" pa " « ""'"'t'"'giuHt, lu tnc University. Uooies of ad<iift««ii« >.an» it ~\' ,

"^

information in several caser Most ,rtho ro "-
" " '^^

_wh,„L case .he Gr.„™»,. »„hool rtould be i;crp:;a!:d'wuVt'h''"'Io";;i

ill

ftm
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1829.

¥ \ n

Febiuai y li»,

York.

February 2."),

Y(.rk.

Februai-y 28,

York.

March 5.

York.

March 31,

York.

STATE PAPERS—UPPER CANADA. Q. 351-1-2

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

College. The necessity for good schools. The absurdity of having a
univorsit}^ without good preparatory schools. Whoever may be ap-
pointed to the Council, there will always be jealousy of its influence.
The members must necessarily live at York and can seldom be able to
accept the charge without holding other offices. The Chief Justice should
retain his seat although at times he must be led too deeply into political
affairs. Composed as the Legislative Cor.ncil is, the public; has a right
to complain of the influence of the Executive Council on it. The com-
position of the Council. Page 29

Enclosed. Address of the Assembly for a copy of Rob'nson's commis-
sion as Commissioner of Crown lands and as to the mode of disposins- of
them. ~36

Reply that copy of Robinson's instructions shall be sent. Shall take
the King's pleasure on the other point. 38

Address for copy of the commission of the Eeceiver General with other
documents relating to that office. 38

Reply, that copies of the documents asked for so far as was compatible
with the public service shall bo laid before the House. 40
Address for full account ot the money received from the Canada Com-

pany and of its expenditure. 41
Other addresses for papers &c. 42
Col borne to Murray (No. 5). The inefficiency of the militia. Pro-

poses to amend the law, so that men from the age of 18 to 40 could be
called out four times a year, the others not to bo called out in time of
peace. 5

i

Enclosed. Message to the Assembly recommending changes in the
militia regulations. 53
Macaulay to Colborne. Enclosed in Colborne to Murray, 28th Feb-

ruary, 1829.

Colborne to Murray (No. 6). Sends statement of Macaulay in reply to
observations by Justice Willis, 55

Enclosed. Answer to the charges made by Justice Willis, with a
sketch of his (Macaulay's) military services, his training for law, &c. 56
Other papers relating to the subject dated in 18^7. '

63, 64
Colborne to Sends an account of the proceedings in the case

of Collins charged with libel, sentenced to imprisonment and a fi.ne.

The burning of the effigy of the governor in Hamilton; the subJect
brought up in the legislature which he 1 egrets as it is not a matter of
much consequence. 65

Editorial from the Albion of New York i-olating to the case of Collins

69
Memorial of Collins for a remission of sentence.
Report of the Executive Council on the case of Collins.
Report of Judge Sherwood on the case.
Sludge to Collins. The Lieutenant Governor cannot grant his

tion

Resolution of the letrislature on the answer mad"

71
73
77

poti-

79
,y Colborne to the

lemorial in favour of Collins. 80
Memorial of the legislature for remission of sentence on Collins. 82
Answer of Colborno regretting he cannot comply with the memorial

to remit the punishment of Collins, 83
Offer of a reward for the discovery of the person who posted treason-

able notices at Hamilton. 83
Colborne to Hay. Shall transmit as soon as possible information

respecting Crown lands and tlio University. Has taken aditferent view
of affairs in the province from the Archdeacon and will not allow the
building of the University before the charter has been obtained. It

would be madness to have a university before there was a seminary to
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•eply to

55
with a

&c. 56

63, 64
he case
a fi.ne.

subject

attor of

65

Collins

69

71
73
77

is peti-

79
to the

80

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 8o
1820.

JfT'^chooVat foT^V^"'^'^^^
be effected by the establishment

Qn!,r k . • ^ • J ,

anxious to do everything possible for DrStmchan, but is afraid that his political course hasdeftroyed his clericalinfluence and much of the bitterness of the dissenters towards him faUson the established church. Shall lose no time in sending the resTut onsof both Houses respecting the University charter thev are both ofopinion ,t should be revised and he thinks Lh.nge's warrant There lance he p aces on an excellent school with exhibitions, &c so alto
th« Fln'T' ^T ^"r u^'

^^. '^' P''«^'''««- The unanimous opinion ofthe Executive Council, the college council and the Board of education asto the good that could be effected by such an institution The anS
m«finH- .

"^
T'""'^ "7 ^^' '''^''''''^ «f ^«"^ «• fi^« newspapers The

withnnHiP'-^'?,:'^,^^r ^'' ^''"""^ *^« United States%?e chargedwith undermining the loyalty of the people, but their hostility is directedagainst the established church and by seeking to strengthen theh-influence they have become a political body and^ it is of ?reat conse-

dS;:ft Z fh'
'''""•'

'"^"Vl^^'^i^^^S
episcopal missionaries ^n eve yd stiict, for the supineness of the church is lamentable. Many would befit for a quiet country parish in England, but with a population sTatiered

ZTJl^u^^'V «f«"t cannot stand against the Metiodists. Tre people

teS Tk.Z^ot%T'\'^l^'''' ^"••'•"P^ '^'^ are quiet anScontented. The mischief done by the report of the committee of the Houseof Commons and by the evidence of Stephen which is quoted by all themischievous papers and his absurd opinions have doncLrm How heschools should be organised. p g®

ganlllr'^'
^''^'''"'

*^ ^^'"'PP'- ^^^ '^' ^'^"^g^ ^« '^ bf ot-

Yi;;i("'
Col borne to Hay (private). Has sent Murray a map of Upner^^ Tb? p'"^' '^'' ?r " '""ds. (The content^s of eacf districtLeno ed.) The Crown and clergy reserves make up the remainder. Thelast instructions for the disposal of the lands are not ffenerallvoxcep.onable but some alterations may be made. Recommenis ce ta n

?ownl> in^bloct'
'' ^'"^^' '''''''' ^'^ ^^^^^^--tage of granS^

Enclosed. Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to
. The necessity hefeels to watch over the reserves on behalf of the church It has beensuggested that an agent should be sent to London to put government Inpossession of the real facts of the case, but this he thinks to be prema-

Colbo.Tie to the Bishop of Quebec. Stiachan has taken alarm at somtof hiB (Colborne's) proceedings, but while desirous to do everyth"ffpossible f .r Strachan, he cannot hide the fact that his political proceed?ings have destroyed his clerical influence, injured the interes s of theepiscopal church and, he is afraid, of religion lilso. It fortinate hewas not allowed to go to London. Thinks it absolute^ neceisary aroyal college shouM be built for the education of boys, L?oreSK
S ?rf.'R-^f

'"'•' '
-'r

'' ^oUUolerM, school in the province. Believ^esthat the Bishop is right, that Ministers have not yet come to a deSnrespecting the clergy reserves
infiThe same to Murray (No. 7). Sends addresses and other documentsrelating to the case of Francis Collins convicted of libel, whoseTbera!

'«:V' PT^f ^^r
T'^?'-l^^«''^^'«hargesagainstthejudge and AttorneyGeneral, he has directed them to transmit explanations to he laTd W.Zgoycrnmoni. .Now lurwards them. Statement of the case of Coll ins"

fransmitteS'
""' ^"''''"^- ^''"'^'' ''''' *« ^^e Assembly

ll8

Vpril 3,

V,,rk.

!;,

8c—llj
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1820.

uu

\l\'-,

April
York.

April 11,

York.

141
162
162
lt;4

the

165
183
195

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

Enclosed. Addrews from the Assembly at-king that their address be

presented to the King. Page 110

Address of AMbcmbly praying for favourable consideration for the reso-

lutionis and documontpi and for the liberation of Francis Collins. 1 12

Resolutions of the Assembly with ihe grounds of charges against the

judges and Attorney Gonoral in respect to the trial of Collins and asking

that the law be relaxed in favour of Collins. 113

Address of the judge to the jury in sunrimingup the evidence in the

trial of Collins.
" "

.

^^^

Answer by the judge to exceptions raised in the case of Collins. 129

Copy of the indictment against Collins, April 1828. 138

Indictment, October, 1828.

Charge of judge Sherwood to the jury.

Memorial of Assembly for the liberation of Collins.

Refusal of the Governor to comply.

Remarks on the trial of Collins and on the course followed by

Assembly in reference to it.

Remarks by judge Hagerman on the case of Collins.

Opinion on points raised after the verdict.

Remarks on the resolulions passed by the Assemblyand on the character

of some of the members by whom the resolutions were supported. 200

Remarks by J. B, Robinson on the indictment against Collins at the

Spring Assizes of 1827. 209

Statement of the Attorney General in opposition to evidence given

before the select committee in the case of Collins 220

Colborne to Murray (No. 8), Transmits address from the Assembly
respecting the law courts, the exempting the Chief Justice from the

duties of the Executive Council ; the independence of the judges; the

proceedings of the local government which led to the removal of

Willis and the meccssity of appointing judges from the English bar till

the socieiy in the province becomes more enlarged. 228

Enclosed. Addresses on the subjects mentioned in the preceding

letter. 230

Observations of judges Sherwood and Hagerman on the address. 240

Colborne to Murray (No. 9.) Transmits address from the Assembly
respecting the revenue raised under the statute 14 George 3, chap. 88.

Had reminded the Assembly that so long as that statute remained in

force government had no choice but to execute its provisions. The
revenue wilt be sufficient to defray the expenses of the current year and

in future no supply will be required from the provincial funds to sup-

port the civil establishment except the sum of £j;,250 granted in 1816

in aid of the administration of justice and support of the civil establish-

ment. It will bo fortunate for "the province if the civil list can always be

defrayed without having recourse to the provincial legislature consti-

tuted as it is. Recommends that no part of the casual and territorial

revenue s" ould be placed in the power of the legislature. The payment
of the pensions of wounded militia officers, &o., hitherto made from this

revenue should be transferred to the estimate which is defrayed from

funds arising from the Canada Companj's agreement. 247

Enclosed. Address from the Assembly wiih resolutions and offering

supply. 251

Resolutions that the possession of revenue by the Executive indepen-

dent of Parliament is inconsistent with public liberty. 262

Act passed 7lh April, 1817, granting His Majesty a sum of money for

purposes theiein mentioned. 263

Estimate ^eMt by Colborne of the sums voted by the Imperial Parlia-

ment in aid of the civil expenditure of Upper Canada before 1827 and
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April 10,

Viuk.
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182!).

Statement of the sums paid and received under Act 14 George 3 ch
88 for 1828. Page 268
ine statements mentioned in the preceding. Q 351 2 p. 269
Statement respecting the fnnds derived by the Executive under the

Act 14 George 3. ch. 88. 284
Colborne to Murray (No. 10.) Forwards a joint address from Council

liDd^ Assembly respecting losses suetained in the war of 1812 287
Enclosed. Address respecting the losses. 288
Colborne to Murray (No. 11). Sends copy of his speech on closing

the legislature on the 20th of March. 291
Enclosed. Speech. 292
Colborne to Murray (No, 12). Now sends result of his reference to

the legislature of the question of a university. Both Houses agree that
there should b« no test; if the Chancellor, President and members of the
college council are to bo appointed by the King there can be no
danger to the established church from this. If the terms of the
charter are liberal and King's college well conducted most of the respect-
able young men will enter it in preference to going to the United States
to complete their education. The considerations to be observed in dis-
cussing the propriety of cancelling or altering the chaiter. The general
belief in the benefit of establishing a good school. Has encouraged the
idea and hopes that government will assist the school he proposes to
open at York before next winter. The communication to the Executive
Council will show the probable extent of the funds applicable to the
seminary, without interfering with the endowment for the university.
The unappropriated funds from the Canada Companv will enable
government to grant £1,000 a year for the support of the school. The
good effects on the principles of the young ; he cannot sufficiently recom-
mend the seminary, which he proposes to call the Upper Canada College,
Tru -8 that the sale of townships will furnish funds to enable ten exhi-
bitions ot £60 each to be held for five years. 296

Enclosed. Memorandum on the seminary it is proposed to establish. 300
Proceedings at a meeting of the Board of Education, 803
Address to Colborne, thanking him for the interest he has taken in

education, and enclosing resolutions. 304
Reply to the address. 305
Address from the Assembly on the subject of education, pointing out

that the system tends to favour one to the exclusion of other Christian
churches, 3Qg

Resolutions on the subject of a universit}'. 3o9
Address of the Legislative Council on education in which they object;

to the test oath. • '315

Resolutions. 3jg
Colborne to Murray (No, 13). Transmits copy of letter from the

Commissioner of Crown lands, A return of the lands set apart for the
clergy (2,0*71,375 acres) was sent last week. The inspected lots amount
to 10t),150 acres. The great loss that would have been sustained had
the Canada Company's olfer been accepted. The advantage of selling
portions gradually; the inconvenience to the settlers of the clergy
reserves; if leased for a half penny an acre for 21 years, the settlers
might be able ^,0 purchase at the end of that time. How an endowment
could be created for the clergy. If the reserves are to be shared by the
Presbyterians, the clamour raise-i by the other dissenters will be as loud
as theirs has been. Suggests that the whole of the clergy reserves be
placed at the disposal of the Crown to make a provision for a Protestant
Episcopal clergy or for the support of any other Protestant church.
Estimates of the character, etc., of the different religions denoraitui-
tions. 31,y

April U,
Vork.
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1829.

May l\

Yf.rk.

Mav 7,

York.

May 15,

York.

Mav II),

York.

May 19.

York.

Mav 20,

York.

May 21,

York.
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Enclosed. Peter EobiriHon to Colborno. Hod carried out the instruc-
tions to otter for ^uie a pa;t of the clergy reserves. Had in consequence
received otters from every district and those now amount to not leas
than 200,000 acres. To ancertain the value of the land it had to be
inspected which cauhed delay, but the return was madt* to Maitland on
tbii 22nd November last, showing what had been done to that period.
The return with descriptions of the situation, quality of the soil, etc.,
was approved of by the governor and Council and he wa.s authorized to
effect sales ten per cent to be paid annually. Reports the sales that have
been made. Pa^e 332
Colborne to Hay (private). The expense of the Indian department

could bo diminished in a few years if the course pursued by the Missis-
augas of the Credit were observed with the other tribes. McGrath's
report shows the oxtraoidinary change that has taken place at that
1 ation. The difficulty of reducing the salaries. How the otticers could
1 3 distributed and their duties defined. IIow the presents are to be
given an(* at what points. Poter Jones preparing to go to New York to
superintend the printing of the Bible in the Mississauga language, is to
be recalled and to be told that the Bible shall be printed at York by
the government printer under his superintendence. The expense he
(Colborne) hopes will be authorized by Murray. The books used by
the A.merican Methodists may create a prejudice; trusts it will appear
necessary to send out English missionaries, the Wesleyan Methodists
might be induced to try to convert all the Indians and to send out
preachers. The New England Society and the Church Society would, he
should suppose, also lend their assistance. An allowance should also be
made for medical assistance. Thinks that proper settlements should be

I

established for the civilit^ation of the Indians as is the case in the United
' States. 32g

The same to Murray (No. 14). Has forwarded to Kempt dispatch of
which copy is sent, re.specting the Indian department submitting the
scale on which it might be conducted with economy and with advantage

/-to the tribes. 33^
;

Enclosed. Colborno to Kempt. Information as to the Indians
• substantially as in letter to Hay of 3rd May. 335

Report of the stale of the Indians on the River Credit, by Rev. James
McGrath. 34O

Present establishment of the Indian department for 1829. 347
Proposed establishment. 343
Colborne to Murray (No. 15). Transmits the "Blue Book" for

1828 349
ihe same to the same (Nd. lb'). Sends copies of bills passed with

titles of reserved bills. 35O
Enclosed. Schedule of bills passed with remarks; and observations

on the reserved bills. 352
Colborne to Murray (No. 17). Forwards petition from Mrs. Ridout

for a pension.
3(jl

Enclosed. Petition. '372

Colborno to Murray (No. 18). Sends petition from the Presbyterians
in Kingston stating their inability to pay a debt incurred in erecting
their church and asking assistance. 374

Enclosed. Petition. 375
Colborne to Murray (No. 10). Has sent copy of communication he

has addressed lo the Rfi.Hpeftive Officors to transfer to the Ordnance tbo
grounds belonging to works of defence. The revenue may be increased
by granting leases of such parts as are not immediately required and
the commissioner might bo instructed to lease them. 379
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Enclosed. Instructions to the Rospectlvo Offlcors concerning lands
for works of dofonco p^ ggj

Colborno to Murray (No. 20). Sends communication from the
directors oftheCanadu Company from which it appears probable thatthere will ho delay in making the half year's payment due on the 20thJune.

g2
Enclosed. Ellis to Perry. Ah the directors of the Canada Companv

are negotiating with the Colonial Office respecting the whole of their
engagements, it is considered expedient to susijond payment of the
instalment due on the 20lh of June. Orders given accordingly to the
commissioners not to draw. Hopes before June to have a settlement
eiiected. „g„

Colborne to (private). Buchanan instructed to inform emigrants
ot the regulations for the purchase of lands. Most of the difficulties
would be removed, ifa considerable number ofthe settlers wore attracted
to a township The system of granting land to individuals to form town-
ships has failed. The giving of 200 acres each to Talbot and McNab for
each person settled by them is an expennive mode of remunerution, the
lands remain unoccupied and pioduce the same inconvenience as that
ti-om reserves aad waste lands. By his (Colborne's) plan the government
officers would be employed and the only expen.^e would bo for log houses
for temporary shelter and for provisions for part ofthem for two months^

o nn^A^'''"'
y.^^^'^inont will bo fully repaid for this expense as there

arc 9 000 aores in Ops, which will sell for ISs. an acre when roads are made,
tt u dense population can be settled there and in the townships near theMurgeon Lake the system will bo followed next year and the commissioner
ot Crown Lands should be authorized to open roads when he believes theCrown Lands will be boneHted. If the Canada Company do not reap the
advantagCH they oxpecled thi.^ arises from their magnificent establish-
ment an they hi've no reason to complain of the bargain. 3«5

Enclosed. Instructions to the Commissioner of Crown Lands. Eegu-
lations for the disposal of lands in the township of Ops set apart by
Colborne for the reception of emigrant settlers. 388
Colborne to Murray (No. 21). Transmits copy of letter from By on

the advantage of a timber channel at the Chaudidre Falls. A merchant
at Montreal has offered to niidertake the conHtruction on conditions men-
tioned in his application. Does not imagine government will allow the
timber channel to become private property. 39J

Enclosed. By to Colbarno. Had been authorized by Dalhousie toexpend £2 OOOin 1826 and 1827 in forming a timber channel. Piers and
gates could be formed in the channel at a cost of £10,300.9 10. sterlinff
sothat the expense of re-rafting timber would be saved and the delay
avoided He had no hesitation in saying that the lumber merchants
would cheerfully pay an additional halfpenny a foot for such accommo-
dation. If he (Colborne) sanction the work offers to superintend the
construction. '

o()2

Estimate of the expense of the proposed improvements in the timber
channel. oq^

Offer by Isaac Valentine to construct a canal through the timber
cliannel of the Ottawa river, on receiving a grant of the broken front of
lot dy. nno

Plans of the falls, &c., follow.

*
^™''"'' ^"^ Murray (No. 22). Sends abridgment of the " Blue Book "

for 1829.
°

3g,y
Enclosed. Establishment of Upper Canada for 1828. 398
Net revenue and expenditure. 412
Taxes and duties. aia
Table of fees. ^Jg

ATay 25,
V.irk.

-M:iv 30,

York.
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1829.

April 20,

Kintjston.

May Ki,

Yoik.

July 1,

York.

J\ily 111.

Yi,ik.

August 10,

York.

August 14,

York

.

Aug\ist 17,

York.

August 18,

YoFk.

August li»,

York

.
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Population.
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Page 415
416
417
417

Lieut. Goveenor Sir J. Colbobnk, 1829,

Q.-352.

iOiicIoHod in Col'^orne to Murray, 2:ind Soptom-

Enclos'jtl in Colborno to Murray, 14th De-

Barrie to Colborno.
ber, 1829.

Militia Gouoral Ordor,
cernber.

Colborno to Murray (No. 23). Sends copies of the Acts puHsed last
seHsion. Page i

Schedule of Act8. 2
Colborno to .Murray (No. 24). Tho directors of the Canada Company

have ordered payment of tho instalment due 30th ulto. Understands
that Peter Robinson has forwarded account of his proceedings. No
groat increase to tho f-ale of Crown lands can be expected for the next
feevon or eight years. Stateniont of tho Jivailable funds to meet expendi-
tures. Statement of pensions and salaries. 4

Enclosed. Proposed method of keeping tho public accounts. !»

Memorandum of the lieceiver General. 12
Givins to Colborno. Enclosed in Colborno to Muriay, 19th Septera-

ber. Memorial follows.

Memorial of .John O'Grady. Enclosed in Colborno to Murray 24th
September, 1829.

"^

Colborno to Murray (No. 25). Sends list of members of the Executive
and Legislative Councils. j^

Enclosed. List of Executive and Legislative Councils. 16
Colborno to Murray (No. 26). Remarks on the proposal of tho Canada

Company to relinquish their agreement; objects to the proposal on the
grou'ids of tho embarrassment it would cause to government ; the injury
sustained by tho company must bo ascribed solely to their own proceed-
ings. The condition of tho company and plan proposed for settling tho
lands. j9
The same to the same (private). The excellent bargain the Canada

Company obtained; if they cannot fulfil their contract it should be
annulled

;
if the property revert to the Crowfi how it cculd gain a large

amount in five years. The first proposal of the directors shouM bo re-
jected, as otherwise two or three of the wealthy proprietors would gain
possession of the finest tract of land in tho province at Is. 7d. an acre.
How tho land might be disposed of to advantage; gives the calculations
as to the manner in which a profit would be derived from settlement by
enhancing the value of the remaining land. Asks that a mandamus
may bo sent for Chief .histicc Rohinson's seat in the Executive Council
and for the others recommended, with a discretionary power in
the case of the latter. liagormaii believes himself to have been ill

used. Regrets that Campbell did not retain office for another year.
Boulton, Attorney General, is very unijopular and his professional
conduct not fiee from blame. Ills promotion would, therefore, he
an embarrassment to tho local government. The township of TTorton
on tue Ottawa pointed out as the place for the r-.'ception of the
Duke of Hamilton's emigrants from Arran. They are to bo sent to
Bytown. Had hoped they would be so well satisfied that they would
induce others of their countrymen to join them. Regrets to find how-
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Aiiifust 25,

Yurk.

August 27,

\><vk.

August 27,

A'igust2r,
York.

Aii;,'iista],

Vul-k.

^ork.

Sl'])tllMlMT (.

^'MI•k.

iS'.'jit<!i!!Hr 12
York.

evor, thiit on lieariiij^ that Upper Oanadu wan unhealthy thoy would
have to Betllo near Quebec. Tliinkn that a few merchants of Quebec,
Bpcciilators in land, are anxious to ol)iaiM all iiulustriouH settlorH and
that Buchanan haH been very ictivo. Ho Hhouhl bo told that HottiorH for
TJjiper Canada nhould bo Ibrwai'dcd. Tho clor/;;y roHerves might bo taken
out of the hundH of I ho clci'fry corporation. MoHt dissenters, especially
those from (he United Slates, object to an endowment for a national
church. It would hv. unwise to admit Iho ricjht of voluntary separatists
on account of numbers. Kxcitomoiit caused by Dr. Struchan's letter
and chart. Applies for assistance towards holj)ing Indian schools. How
desertion in Canada may bo slopped. Ponotanguishene will become a
strong post but licforo tortlHciitionsare begun, agood roadshould be made.
The leduction that good roads would oauso in the transport of stores.
Whoro the forttications should be placed. It is impoKHible to state the
costs of those to defend tho dockyard of Kingnton. The best fortifica-
tions would bo good roads with British settlors. Pago 28

Enclosed. List of proposed mombors of the Legislative Council of
U])per Canada. 36
Macaulay to Mudge. Enclosed in Colborno to Murray 23rd September,

182i».

Colborne to Murray. Has pointed out that tho proprietors of the
Canada Company have no claim on government, thoy have worked hard
to create a village at Guolph and have attracted about 260 people, but
not one settlor acros.H the Atlantic. The improvementB are on too
limited a scale to produce a quick return. 37
Tho same to tho same (No. 27). With refeicnce to Muitland's dispatch

respecting Hamilton's refusal to accept tho proposal of the Commis-
sioners of the Navy sends letter from Hamilton that he is desirous to
receive tho decision on tho purchase of his property. 38

Enclosed. Hamilton to Mudgo. Is desirous to have a decision on the
subject of tho Kingston reserve, as it is inconvenient to be suspended
from turning tho property to account or being paid for it. 3d
Colborno to Hay. Sends return of tho average piice of wheat, &c., in

the principal markets of Canada for six months to 30th June last. 40
Enclosed, lioturn. 41
Colborne to Murray. Sends report by tho Warden of the forests of

the Canada Company, on tho Huron tract, which confirms his statement
us to tho advantageous bargain made by tho Comjjuny. If it should be
dissolved could money not bo raised on the security of tho land. The
absurdity of supposing that paupers can cultivate land without assist-
ance. The impression made by debates in tlio Imperial Parliament that
(Janada may be abandoned. Is glad therefore, to hear of fortifications
or any workn that may restore confidence. 42

Enclosed. Report of the warden of tho forests in the territory in the
London d'strict. (Published in full in report for 1898, The report
describes the boundaries, geological formation, soil, &«.) 45

Colborne to Murray (No. 28). Tho late arrival of tho " Blue Book."
Asks two blank books to bo sent as it could not be printed at York for
less thsn £150. 71
Tho same to tho same (No. 2!t). Tho good cliaractor and qualifica-

tions of the persons recommended to be appointed to the Legislative
Council. 72

Enclosed. List of nominees. 73
Colborne to Mi'.rrijv rNo. H0>. Transniits accounts of "

"

!!rr;jy (No. 30} pense
goveri.ment oflBces in Canada ; all tho salaries of clerks are included.
The duiiis of the Surveyor General's office are decreasing

; has not
therefore, filled up the vaca

encr
ncios

' i'¥

Tho clerks in all other departments
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nro fully omployoil and oxtni olorkH lire required during the HesHion.
I ho |»(»Mtage of >^<)V(iiiiiiiont in n HorioiiH chnr^^o. Vnno 74
SutomontH ot oxpomlitiiroM. ^-j ^„ 94
Covort t(t Mudge. HiicloHod in Coiborno to Mtirrav 22 September,

TrnnMrnits journuJH of the Council and
9B

Siiiti'iiilicr

York.
lit

Si'litcmbcr
York.

.Septfiiibcr

York,

St'iiti'inlii I

York.

S('|itt'iiilM r

York.

Scptniilicr
York.

.St'iiti'iiilifr

Y'ork.

14 uovort i(

'

1829.

1 1. Oolborno to Murray (No. IM).
AHBombly.

''*'

urJ''^
'*'""*' ^'* ^'"' "*"'"" ^^'*- •^"^- 'l'''in"mit« Htutoment from Irn^rormlln'

VVhen be ,u;avo un bin ,iiuctivo to act an judjro, hr? had litllo doubt'of boinir
conhimod whould tbo removal of Willis take place. !)6
EnHosed Memorial ot. (ho Hubjoct of his boinj,' appointed Solicitor

bonoral and of tho a))pointmont of .1. H. Macuulay tobo iudiro in room of
WiIliK. • "

p^
Coiborno to Murray (No. 33) TninHmitH memorial from Givinn and

rei-ommcnds ho Hbould bo allowed to retire on his proHont pay. AhkB
for authority to make Mich chun;,'08 in the Indian dopartmont as may
Hoem nocGHHary. jqk

Enclosed. GivinB to Colborne, a])plie8 for leave to retire on his full

^'% .n- . • 106
Memorial of Givins.

*'^*^««fc 107
HathnrHt appioves of tho conduct of Givins. . 109

- Coiborno to Muiray (No. .{4). In roforenco to authority being f,'ivon
to make f^rants of land to discharged soldierH, ob.sorveH that for some time
It has been undorntood that diHchar^'od soldierH vvl^vg entitled to L'rants.
iielieves dosortion will not bo chocked, till all regiments on arrival are
informed that (ioserving soldiers may obtain land and thoir dischartro
when their corps are ordered homo. \i\

• Tbo sanu" to tbo same (No. 35). Tho suitableness of the soil of Upper
Canada foi- tbo growth of homp. Many would cultivote it, were a
niarkot secured, (bvert intends to become an oxtonsivo grower ; a depot
should be eslablisbod at Cobourg, but agents should bo appointed to pur-
chase bomp brought to them. 113
Endowed. Covert to Mudge. Ulh Soptembor. His proj)osal rospoct-

ing tho cultivation of homp. 115
Barrio to Colborne. 2r)th April. Jieporta on hemp grown in Canada.

Orders by the Navy Board respocaing tho hemp to bo'purchasod. 119
Report on samples of Canadian bemj). 121
Colborne to Murray (No. HG). Forwards application from judge

Macaulay for leave to retire from tho liogishitivo Council. If the resigna-
tion IS accepted, nomiiuites Lt. Col. Wells to succeed. 122

Enclosed. Macaulay to Mudge. Applies for leave to resign his seat
in tbo Kxecutivo Council. 123

Colborne to Murray (private) Is inclined to think that Bishop Mac-
donell should be admitted to the Legislative Council. Hiul recora-
mcndod that Lieut. Colonel Wells should succeed Macaulay in the
Executive Council. 125
Coiborno to .Murray (No. 37). Transmits memorial of O'Grady, who

conducted 500 emigrants from Rio do Janeiro
; asks for a grant of land

in consideration of this. 130
Enclosed. Momorial of O'Grady for a grant of land, stating his ser-

vices.
~ ° 131

Colborne to Murray (No. ;]8). Does not think Colonel Talbot should
have an addition made to tbo Talbot settlement of an extensive tract in
the western district. He has succeeded in settlinL-- the townships in th"
London district under many ditHculties, but the land'swhicb Talbot wishes
to be included in tho Talbot settlement will from their situation and
fertility be settled under any superintendence. 136

-•;<,
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IHLIt

Hf|)t«iiili..r 26,
Y..ik.

S<'ptfnil>«r28,

York.

Coll•oine to Murray. SondH miHwors propoBod to qiieHtions prepared
by tlio Hoynl (/'olloi<« ot I'hyNici afiH. P

Vork.

Oetolii'i' I,

York.

York.

Octohfrao,
York.

()ct(>lier21.

Ynrk

NovpiiiImt 0,

York.

NovemU'i- 10,

Yotk.

Xt)veinl)rr 11.

Yo.k.

N'ovc'iMlicr '25,

Yoik.

rm •
,

^ *'ftKo 138
IhoHiimeto the Hamo (No. :W). TraiinmitH momorial from xMajor

Korby of the incorpoiiHed militia, who had Heizod by order of his
cornnmndinf,' offlccr hor.HCH belonging to OuHterhotit wiio had fled
to Iho cnomy diiiiii« iho war of 1812, wan arroHted in Iho State
ot Now York and Hutforo.l a Iohh of £224 for which ho now aulcH oav-
meiit. f^j^g

Enclosed. Momoiiul. j^j
Roport of the trial and other papers. 146 to 202
Colborne to Murray (No. 40). Uan respited Benjamin Ward, sen-

tencod to death, the jufl^es huvinj,' Homo doubtn on the Bubject. 203
Enclosed. Report of the case. 'J05
Colhorno to Murray (No. 41.) JtoproHents the qualities of Eimsley

tor a Hoal in the LejjjiHiativc Council. 217
Enclosed. Formal return of KlmHloy rocommonded for a seat in the

Le^islativo ('ouncil. 218A p'ivate letter to Murray of name date recommends and urges the
appointment of Himsloy to the Kxecutivo and Le^iHlative Councils 211)

Colborno to Murray (No. 42"). Delays in the transaction of business
before the Kxecutivo CJouncil

; recommends gradual increase to the
number of members and the appointment of Klmsiey. 226
^
The sami) to the same (No. 43). Tho Six Nation Indians of the

(jrand Kiver represent they can obtain no satisfactory account of tho
dividends received by Claus. Ask that Messrs. Coutts bo directed not
to accept draughts from Clans for tho dividends. Tho conduct of Claus
now under investigation. Shall report the result. - 226
Colborno to Hay. Semis report showing that the Bottlers in Lanark

who emigrated in 1H20 and 1821 are not entitled to grants of land peti-
tioned for. 220

Enclosed. Minute of Kxecutivo Council on tho petition of settlei-H in
Lanark. 99<
Dunn to Mudgo. Knclosod in Colborno to Hay. 4th December, 18*29.

Colborne to Murray (No. 44). Has passed through the townships of
the London and Western districts. Tho valuable sorvices of Talbot in
settling them. Having fulfilled bih contract, he is now entitled to 60,000
acres and has been authorised to make regulations for L'4 townships (a'list
of those IS given in the margin). Recommends that no others should be
placed under bis direction and that no part of his authority should be
delegated to assistants. How the settler may remain a debtor to govern-
ment till he shall choo.-e to pay.

'

228
Same to tho same (No. 45). Forwards memorial from Chewett.

Iho satisfaction he has given whilst holding tho office of Actini; Sur-
veyor (xeneral. 232

Enclosed. Memorial from Chowott staling his services and comphiin^
nig of I'oingsiiporsetled in his office. 233

Colborne to (private). Has stopped tho trial at Ops of
raising tho value of the land. Tho whole charge for settling 60 families
will not exceed £400; the first two instalments will more than cover
this and their whole paymonls will amount to £1,200, besides the value
their settlen.ent has given to the clorgy reserves. The system therefore
requires consideration. The willingness of the Lanark settlors to oav
the V!i Inn rif till. Linfl TVj.^ ,.1 i.. . ,. , ._

"^ "^
1 " ..... ...lu., . ,),. ^ici^j icscivu.-^ :uc Boliiiig at irom iTs. to

-OS, an acre. Iho imprudence of framing rules by which payments are
long suspended. The danger of issuing patents for lands before the
patentees have become settlors. Talbot's regulations to avoid this dan-
ger. His tour in the London and Western districts has satisfied him fhat
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arrangements for settlements may be made by which a greater revenue
could bo obtained than by a partial amendment of existing regulations.
I he impropriety of making public such letters as have been wntten for
the luiormation of ministers. The difficulty of maintaining schools- a
superior one required. Remarks on the plan of a university. Pase 235

Enclosed Colborne to Talbot. The satisfaction felt at his (Talbot's)
exertions but betoro again writing to the secretary for the Colonies he
(Colborne) aesires to have a return of the number of acres vacant 'thenumber ot settlors, &c. since the last report ; also, if the time for paying
the tees IS fixed or If they can only be demanded when the patent it
as Iced tor. Iho objectionable nature of this system 949

bef''f829^°^''"''"
^"^ Colborne. Enclosed in Colborne to Hay, 4th Decem"

Colborne to Murray. (I7o. 46.) In answer t.> inquiry what is to bodone with the levonue of Crown lands he intended that the rents of
these lands should be carried to the account of the King's casual and
territorial fund. Blocks of land set apart for military purposes have
never been under the control of the 0-dnance. The inconvenience thatwould be caused by their transfer, 244Same to Hay. Had communicated contents of dispatch to Peter
Kobinson and the Receiver General. Sends the explanation for the infor-
mation of Murray.

, 9.^
J^nclosed. Dunn to Mudge. That he did not think it necessary toadd the dates to the account of receipts and expenditures by Peter

liobinson, the object being merely to show him how the fund couM be
relied on. Now sends accounts with the dates supplied. -MT
Statements referred to. ^^q
Peter Robinson to Colborne. Gives explanation of items in hi's

account. '^

2^°
List of warrants issued. 95

,

Colb<)rne to Murray (private and confidential). The only order^n
PPei' Canada bound by religious vows is a society of nuns at (Tlenffarrv

and Sandwich most of them trained in Montreal. The Roman Catholic
subjects of His Majesty enjoy by the Act 31 George HI all the privileges
conferred by the recent Imperial Act. Thinks it therefore inexpedient
to bring the subject before the legislature. 955
Same to the same (Xo. 47). Had received dispatch disapprovrng

ot some of his measures in reforming the Royal Grammar School of Yorkwas aware of the state of the funds arising from the instalments of theCanada Company, but anticipated that the unappropriated balancemight be disposed of most profitably in Ibstering such an institution.
Ihe who expense for establishing the college was defrayed from school
tunds and the fear is that its usofulness will be too contined. The advan-
tage of establishing in a central situation schools where a liberal educa-
tion can bo received on moderate terms. Ob.stacles to the establish-ment of schools from the dispersed state of the population, but they
would be a great inducement to re.-,pectable families to settle in the
colony Ihe loss that would be sustained by government if the error in

n < ^"'*^'"'f
^'0" of the liabilities of the Canada Company is not corrected.

JJefends the system of settlement he has adopted in Ops and points out
Its favourable pecuniary results. 955'
Same to the same (No. 48). Transmits journal of Assembly for the

session «th January to 20th March, 1829. 260
The same to the same (private). Caa in a private commnnionfmn

enter into details that could not be con%-eyed by another channel.Ho leves the description of schools and the system of disposing of land
will influence the welfare and tranquillity of the province. The first

m change to bo desired in regard to .settlements is to appoint a due propor-
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Decf-nibcr 11,

York.

Decern lier 12,

York.

Decenilier 14,

York.

Deci'iiihcr 22,

York.

Decenilier -
,

York

1H14,

Marcli 11,

Assenilily.

IcHla,

March l;!,

Y.>rk.

tion of good magistrateR. Cost of education in common and district
Bcliools should be left to the provincial legislature but the greater
institution should not be neglected. The good effect of these from
various points of view. Improvement in the class of settlers arriv-
ing. How the Crown lands should be disposed of; b}' his plan the
sum advanced for improvements would be repaid in five years. Instances
the case of Opu as an example of how the plan would work and argues
that no land should be given except on terms of residence and that
officers entitled to grants might have charge of the townships in which
they are placed. Proposes a gradual increase to the Legislative and
Executive Councils. It is scarcely possible to make the militia an
effective force

; how it might be arranged ; other suggestions. Page 261
Colborne to Hay. Transmits calculation of the number of acres at

the disposal of the government at Ops, to show the sum which each
township will generally produce. In some cases all the first payments
might be expended in making roads. 267

Enclosed. Calculation. 268
Colborne to Murray (No. 49). Sends copy f petition from Michael

Mason convicted of a capital offence. Believes that if bo were trans-
ported the crime of horse stealing would become loss frequent. 269

Enclosed. Michael Mason. Petition praying that the sentence of
death be commuted to tiansportation to Bermuda. 270

Return of convicts proposed to be transported to Bermuda. 271
Colborne to Murray (No. 50; Refers to previous letter lespecting the

militia and transmits return of an order with a view to organise
an effective force. Proposes that as one or two companies might be
found in each corps who would assemble for service voluntarily they
should be provided with rifles and accoutrements and, if this were
done, he has no doubt they would clothe themselves. 272

Enclosed. Return of militia forces of Upper Canada includino- only
men between the ages of ' J and 40. °

274
Militia General order. 277
Colborne to Murray (No. 51). Sends memorial from Samuel Jai'vis

representative of William Jarvis, with report from the f^xecutive Coun-
cil recommending the payment to him of £225. 280

Enclos'^d. Memorial to Colboi-ne. 281
Memorial to Mailland. 30q
Report to Executive Council on the memorial of Jarvis. 304
Printed copies of corre. oondence in return to an address from the

House of Commons dated 5th June, 1829. 3I8 to 364
Prospectus of the Upper Canada College. 126

Public Oppicbs and Miscellaneous, 1829.

(Part I is paged from 1 to 280, part II from 281 to 366, part III from
.^67 to 507.)

Q. 353-1-2-3.

Address of the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada on the state of
the province during the war. Page 161

Address of the Lou-'slative Coiinp.il nf Tfnnoi- f^nnu-u /%r. ih« ».,at««of:y,n

ot peace and appeal (hat relief may be given to the sufferers in the
province from losses during the war. itJS

Enclosed. General orders, 10th March, 1815, allowing the militia to
return to iheir homes, to restore all arms &c.,anil to receive their regular
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Tlio legislature granted six months pay to the whole
/I 1 . ,f, 1 . Page 167
bonoral order, 18th August, iei6, communicating the high sense of

the Hoi-vicort of the militia otilertainod by the rrinc-o Ile<'ont 169
Noiico of the mooting of tlie Board of CiaimH, 18tli Augu.«t, 1816 at

which chiimanlH are to appear.
'

j^l
Notice 20th Novoraher, 1815, of tho appointment of commisHionorH to

receive claims for Iohhcb on account of the war. 172
Notice, 2Ist December, 1815, of the names of the commissioners

appomtod with rules of the manner in which claims are to he
presented,

1 73 ^^^
j»-

AddrosH, i;Uh April, 1821, by tho Assembly of Upper Canada on the
subject ol tho losses sustained in the province during tho war. 176
Other (iocumonts relating to losses. 177 to 213
Certificate of tho marriage of .Joshua liatchlf and Mary F^^dwards

15lh December, 1776.
9(J7

CortiticaU^s of baptism of .John, I8th February, 1780, and of Thoinas,
^blh July, 1795, sons of .loshua and Mary Rudclitf. 268
Other documents relating (0 the claims on llio Ratdiff Kuccobsion.

"

Mooting ot Constitutional Committee \V. W. Huldwin appointed
chairman and Robert Baldwin and Thomas 1). Morrison appointe.i
secrotaries. ' ' qo

Petition.
'

nq
W. VV. Baldwin to the Duko of Wellington. lias sent copy oV

polition lor redress of grievances. It was not known at tho time of the
meeting that the King had placed the atfairs of tho empire in His
(Traces hamis. Tho colonists place full reliance in His Grace's sympa-
thy who has expressed his knowledge ot the independence of colonial
legislatures. The people look with anxietv for His Majesty's disannro-
bation ot the illegal removal of Willis. 84

Enclosed. Koport of the resolutions at a " Constitutional moetin.' " 88
Mactaggart to lluyes (Elay). Asks thai a document he sent respecting

the extent ot the survey made iti Upper Canada may not be for.--otton
lias maps, Ac, which may help to elucidate the mysterious boundary
lino between Canada and tho United States. 253

J. B. l^obineon to ilay. Sends a packet to Wilmot Horton, under
coyer to him (Hay). Wilmot Horton had asked for an unreserved
opinion on the report of tho Canada Company. It wns an imprudent
request as the length of the document will show. Thanks for the kind-
ness shown by Murray and him (Hay) on occasion of the temporary
appointment to the office of Chief .Justice. 265

VVillis to tho same. For copies ot correspondence relating to the
establishment of a court of equity in Upper Canada. 453
Mahony. lute captain in tho 3rd regiment of the Irish Brigade, inquir-

ing It there is a bank in Canada in which he can deposit his money in

254
security with interest.

Froeling to Hay. Has laid letter before the Postmastei- General 7c-
latirig to the carriage of letters to Upper Canada. If all tho loiters sent
in the irregular way described by Sir.John Colborne worosent exclusively
through the post office it might not be difficult to arrange with the
United States government to send a sealed bag through the United
states. Owing to tho legislature allowing letters to be sent in any
manner the sealed bag would bo too small to warrant its establishment
anil !\H Int titr liniru .iin r,><riil.>,.N. f«-,„„„.i„.i 1 ^^ 1 • ! • •

'

-v. ~^",r"
•-;-.->••-'-••&••'.»

.J lorvYanJcJ u.y every ship leaving, the post
othce really gives the facilities asked for. The question of the establish-ment ot a deputy postmaster general in Upper Canada is more for the
government than tor the post master general. The correspondonco re-

I
'
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I''rliiiiniy 14,

Kclinitiry 15,

Wdiccstrr.

l''('liMi!iiy 17,

II.Mtt'dn'l

.Stivi't.

li'i'liniiiry IS,

Ht. Cutlici'iiii

i''cl>niiiry 22.

'I'wMfdnl I'lir

i''<'liruary 2;i,

SdlltllSlil.

i'Vliniaiy

IjDiicion.

SESSIONAL PAPER No. Bo
1820.

Hpoctinia; tho establiMhment of poHts in Upper Canada haa been forwarded
with the paperH to the deputy postmaHter general of British NorthAmonca. p _^

WiiliH to Muiniy. Has learned that his removal from the kIL'hilench ol Upper Canada was not unwarrantable nor void. Is it intended
to roappoint him to a judicial position in Upper Canada or any othercolony and to compensate him for his loHses ? 454

Cana™'*^""
*" ^^"'''^''"- ^'^''"•^^ ''"^ "^ Logislativo CounciUorH in Upper

Willis to Murray. Not having had an answer to his letter he will ro-muin a few days longer, hoping to be favoured with his determination.

Cockburn to Hay. lias anything further been done rosi.cctinL' theroad between Potowudio (sic) and Miramichi. i29

llainilton Morritt to ; . Sends last year's report on the Weliandoanai vvluch is now being prepared to pass vessels by Ist May or June
iioxt at farthest.

"^ ^
2'ifi

l< insSr ^" ^"''''y- '^^''t«« »» l^«'"i'f of Willis to have him re-

Mrs Hatful! to Murr.y. Slates her case that her husband descried
her, that she tried to support nerself by opening a school ; its failureHer husband is in Murray, Upper CaiKula. If she proceeded there could

.xrn-^ *"" ^ '""* '" ^''" ^'^"'^" «^ llY>r>f>^ Canada ? 246Wilis to tho sumo. Is the bearer of a letter from Sir R. Bolton andtakes the ..pportunity of asking for an audience. Is persuaded that he(Murray) bus no idea of his complete ruin and of his inability to brinir
his vvifo and family back from York where they were loft as he expected
to return in a judicial capacity

; he cannot imagine that the loni; delaywas iMten(.od to aggravate the poignancy of his foeliuKs 456Ihe same to the same. His call at the Colonial office was to ascer-
tain if It was thought advisable he shou! not return to Upper Canadawhether any other and what appointment could be given him. Thouich
the Council held his removal legal yet at the most it could only be heldhat he erred '" JudKnnont He has lost a rospoctable practice at thebar and to establish himself respectably atYork has oxhaustea his small
fortune. His family are still at York and ho has not the means to bring
tliem to hngland Has received permission from Lord El.lon to hand
his ostimonml of approval of his (Willis) conduct. Desires to knowwhether if ho memorialised the Treasury for repayment of his leualoxpenses the memorial would have hi. (Murray's) support. Reasons
lor the application. '

'

,-q
Chief Justice Campbell to Hay (private). Sends memorandum respect-

ing his retiring allowance; would be perfectly satisfied with £1 250 orsuch a sum as Sir George Murray and himself should see Ht to' allow
eeling safe in honourable hands. List of appointments recommended forthe bench of Upper Canada. -.oq
The same to

. Further respecting his retirement and retirinir
allowance. -,°

^_^jSnc;oserf. Maitlaiid to Huskisson. Litrodacing Chief Justice Camp-

Davyson to Hay. The Lords of the Treasury do not feel warranted
in giving assistance to complete the Presbyterian church at Kingston.

Peter R,.binson. Diagrams showing how townships are divided
in Upper Canada. ' 3g^ ^^ .^-3
The same to Hay. Sends return of the sales of Clergy reserves tomis (late. oha

1''iliiiiary 27,
l.lliujcrll,

March .'i,

Marcli ;i,

I.iiiHiiin.

March IS,

'IVcastiry.

March S!.

\\irk.

M.irch :U.

N'"rk.
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1829.

April .'<.

London.

Ai.ril 4.

April !i,

London.

April 10.

Adniii'idtv.

April 11,

Adiniraltv

April rX
London.
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Enclosed. Rotni'n.s. Page 37G to 379
Form of ajrreement for tho sale and purch.ase of Clerjfy rosoi-ves. 380
Murray to . Has the moiiKure of appointing a deputy postmaster

general for Upper Canada been decided on ? 256
Hamilton Merritt to Murray. Remindw hira that the subjoct of half-

.St. CatlurineH pay to the provincial dragoons was to be brought before the Duke of
Wellington. 257
Ward to Hay. Desires to have official proof of the death of Thomas

Ridour, and particulars relating to the same with a view to the interests
of his relatives. 423
Barrow to the same. The Lords of the Admiralty desire to call

Murray's attention to the Hubjoct of a propo.sed dam across the Grand
River to which Commodore Barrie objects. i

Enclosed. Barrio to Crokor. Calls attention to the proposal to dam
tho Grand River and refers to previous letters on the subject. 2
Colborneto Barrie. Sends communication fi'om .Merritt respecting the

dam across the Grand River. 4
Merritt to Dunn. Sends plan of the Grand River survey respecting

the dam proposed. 5
Barrio to Colborne. If be rightly understands the plan sent by Mer-

ritt he must protest against tho obstruction that will be caused by the
dam. 7
Barrow to Hay. That the land at the head of Penetanguishene Bay

and mill site bo reserved till that for the naval department be decided
oil. 10

Peter McGill to Murray. Thanks for interview. Account of the
Marmora Iron works which will be of great benefit. Prays that delivery
may bo taken of the iron ballast. 223

Enrhh^ed. Newspaper extract describing the Marmora Iron works
and prospectus of the works ottered for sale. 225

Rev. F. Fox lo . Applies for information as to the steps to be
taken to assist James Armstrorg's family to join him and to obtain a
grant of land. 215

Stewart to Hay. Campbell, Chief Justice of Upper Canada, is to be
allowed to retire on a pension of £1,200 a year. 66
The same to the same. Sends for tho consideration of Murray state-

ment of sums paid from the military chest for the service of the settle-

ment at Lanark, Upper Canada. (J7

Campbell to the same. Has received information that he has been
granted £1,200 as a retiring allowance for which he expresses his
obligations. 137

Willis to Murray. Wrote on the 27th February, enclosing letter from
Lord FIdon. Now sends a copy. Hoping for a detinito answer to his
application for a judicial appointment, he had delayed making a fresh
application, notwithstanding his circumstances for the last ten months,
in respect to his family. Has received word from Upper Canada of the
severe indisposition of his wife arising from anxiety as to the circum-
stances. Asks, therefore, as a matter of humanity, whether he may
expect a judicial appointment. 460

Enclosed. FIdon to Willis. Believes that the opinion of Willis was
perfectly honest. Had too often, he feared, himself i'ormed an erroneous
opinion in his judicial capacity. Does not know the judge who, if error
be fatal to his prospects, could abide such a test. 462

N. Gould to Muiray. Sends a second newspaper notice of the Marmora
lion works. 230

Enclosed. Account of industries in Upper Canada, extract from the
Mornmj Post. 231

-Vpril K)
Caviin.

Ai)ril 23,

Treiusiiry

.

Ai)ril 2:(.

Trea.surv

.

Ajiril 27,

London.

April 27,

Clongh.

April 28,

London.
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May 4,

York.

May 5,

l/imiion.

May (),

Ijondoii.

MavS,
I'crtli.

May 11,

Ijinidon.

10 may
460

lifl WU8
•onooiis

f error

462
armora

230
am the

May 12.

l.iJlKlnli.

231

Willis to Murray. Tho illness of his wife again induces him to inquire

m.Jf ^ ? ''^«"™'"«"d him (Willis) for a judicial appointment.His wife was taken 1 1 at a reception by Sir John and Lady Colborneand tho ^ontlemen whose acquaintanceship was imputed to him for acrime, Mr. Baldwin and Dr. Rolph wore also present. Paee 464Strachan to Murray. Informs him that he had sent a letter for tho
Ecclesiastical Board respecting King's College. The notice taken ofthe college in the report of the select committee imposes on him theduty ot stepping forward for its defence, and stating such facts againstany alteration in tho charter as seem conclusive. Although spaakinL'tho mind, ho believes, of tho collego council, yet ho alone is responsible
tor the conrimunication to tho board, and desires to draw attention to it

.
as impressions injurious to King's College have been industriously pro-pagated and alterations suggested which would entirely change its
religious character. The Archbishop of Canterbury declined to Assent
to a charter 80 open in its i)rovision8 as the one first proposed
Jt appears to him tho most liberal charter that could bo admitted andthe secretary of State when it was granted delared that he had irono tothe limit of concession. Jn New Brunswick a similar charter has beenreceived by the people and legislature almost with acclamation Whvsuch a reception was not given in Upper Canada will be found in his
otter As only the Imperial Parliament can change tho charter, hopes
it will bo given a fair trial; if after being ten yours in operation it doesnot become the most popular institution in the province he shall beamong the first to pray for alterations. The whole legislature wou'dhave rejoiced in a charter so liberal when they granted in 1820 thoprivilege to the University to bo reprcaonted in tho Assembly and to boconsti uted like tho I^nglish univorsities. Entreats therefore for a fewyears to give the charter a fair trial and to remove the discouniffementthrown on tho proceedings prays that he (Murray) would express hisdesire to the govornment of the province to erect forthwith the noc<.ssarv
buiUiings for tho University to have the business of instruction boffunwith the least possible delay. Tho Lieut. Governor (Colborne) is asincere friend of the church.

395Campbell to Murray. Sends remarks favourable to Colonel Covertwho IS to bo introduced by Wilmot Horton. lid
Wellesley to Hay. Introduces Colonel Covert who is of one of theoldest families and cmigratod with the Duke of Richmond 44^Memorial of Corporal James (Marvin to Lord Hill stating his servicesand asking that His Lordship would use his influence to obtain for hima grant of land. '

'"

Memorial of Covert showing tho early difficulties in the way of culti
vating hemp and flax. Tho favourable situation of the district of New
castle for its cultivation, the want of machinery for tho dressing of hemnthe gi-oat obstacle to its giowth, if a proper hemp mill were built -itCoboui-g, many gentlemen would pati-onise the undertaking. Ho (Covert-^
posso8«c8 tho only mill seat in that neighborhood and is willinrr to build
a mill if government would build a store house to receive the hemnBy his influence and training ho could toach tho farmers to ewum nthe cultivation. He would undertake ihc duty at any remuneration
government might think fib to grant and would be satisfied with the
appointment of collector and iuspector of homp. 147
Memorandum for memorial.

'

^t,.

Copy of letter from Chier Jubtico Campbell. 147Covert to Hay. Besides his former proposals, he contemplates estab-ishing a linen or hempen manufactory. Shall attend appointment withhim (Hay) to-morrow. '

jg^

8c— 12
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June 18,

Clough.

June 19
London.
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Whitlow lo lluy. Asks for second intorviow on tho subject of John
Wnlfjolo Willis, who is suffering greut incorivonienco from his present
position. Hopes that t^oinethini? may be done for his relief. Ilis
brother, Rev. VV. Willis, has come from Bath on account of his brother
but must return on Sunday for the service. Pa<'e 444

Receipt by Chief Justice Oampboll for two bags of dispatches." 140
Wcsloyan Missionary Society to Murray, Pray that tho Royal assent

may bo given to the bill authorizing in Upper Canada tho marriage
registers by Wesleyan misRionarios. 80
Lack to Hay. Jn answer to application from Covert respecting tho

cultivation of hemp in Upper Canada. Refers to letter to Burlingham
of 9th December, on tho same subject. 26
Covert to Murray. Waives all claim for remuneration for erection

of mill and offices for the manufuctiiroof hemp. It would bo desirable to
make tho now part of Cobourg a depot for the reception of hemp. 152

Talbot to Hay. Had been obliged to go lo Hampton Court. Hopes
the enclosed will answi;; and will call to-morrc .7 at 2 o'clock, 419

Enclosed. Talbot to Hay. Applies for two assistants at a salary of
£150 each for tho settlement of the land in tho London and Western
districts and a salary of £2'(0 for himself to cover unavoidable expenses.

420
Willis to Murray. Having received intimation not to consider him

(Murray) as having entered into an}' ongagomont to give him a judicial
position he must therefore resume his practice, l>ut this ho cannot do
owing to events connected with tho Colonial department. Asks that
the prejudicial consequences may be averted, 437
Same totho sa.7ie. Thanksfor his communication. Assui-cs him that

ho never would suppose that he had acted otherwise than his official

duties required. The injuriou.s reports are tho imputations which must
ever attend the person who has tho misfortune to be degraded by His
Majesty's government. Laments that after the detailed statement of
his conduct, the recent address of tho Assembly and the testimony of
Jjord Eldon ho (Murray) should consider him as unfit for further judi-
cial employment. Was not heard on the merits but on tho legality of the
lemoval, but he had hoped that some justice would have been ono to
th.' integrity of his motives. Urges his appointment to a iudicial
position in some other colony and cites the case of Judge Thorpe pro-
moted from Upper Canada to a higher judicial position in another
colony. Cannot believe that he will be left to bo totally ruined for
doing what he conceived to be his duty. 4(J0

Statement on Colonial government in Upper Canada in National
Gazette. P^nclosod in Douglas to Hay, 17th July, 1829.
Madden to Colonial Secretary. Having heard of tho death in Upper

Canada of a person called Madden, desires further information to eriaole
his brother, if the supposition is correct, to prove his claim. 258
John Smith junior to Hay. Sends memorial on the unexplored terri-

tory in Upper Canada, with testimonials to bo laid before Murray. ,'j99

Enclosed. Memorial of John Smith, jr., respecting the wo,ote Innds of
the Crown, whose value has boon overrated to the injury of tho pro-
vince. 400

Willis to Murray. Again urges tho necessity of his case and that even
a temporary employment, if immediate, would relieve his prc«nt diffi-

culties. 465
Willan to tho same. States the case of his brother who resignijd bis

office of ciork oi the Assembly in Quebec, to which ho had boon appointed
by Dalhousie, in consequence of the claim by the sjieaker to ma:,- the
appointment. His brother now applies to be made Attorney General of
Upper Canada, his qualifications. 44t;
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New Street,
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June 23,

War Office,

Juno 24,

ijondon

June 27,

Hayes.

June 29,
Treasury

.

June, 2!t.

York

June 30,

Kingston.

.7uly7,

A\ ar Office.

July !l,

liincoln's Inn

July 9,

London.

July 11,

London.

July 17,

Foreign Office

Opinion of CO. n8ol(Scurlott) that the ju.-y in the case of FrancisCollmH wo,e,|..Htifio(i in bringing in a verdict of guilty and there is noobiection to the diiectionH of the judge. ^ ^ Pari ^?'

offecT'"^
opinion of counsel signed by Scarlett and Sugden to the tame

Sulivan to Hay. Dosirea to bo informed of the salary and emohi

ritt^eTutrL^tJi^-r^
''''' ^-^'^o.^^^^o.^.,i:^si:;

out us limited leHOurces in lands fir, for settieme'^t and Th; iS ouSeffects of a contrary ojunion and tendered his services were an oxplor-alory survey to be deurmined on. He had accompanied the memo ial

:^o:::ZZ1Z^; : '- ''''•''' of retumin^'at the most S?l
The same to Hay. Tn aocoi-danco with instructions he has senfa

CwI?.no ;."
'"'"'"";• /^"«. "0 ^"P'i'^^te of the testimonial. 40?Stewart to the same The Lords ofthe Treasury concur in Kompfs nroposal to d.HCont,„,,e the establishment at Lanark and to ap,3t aCson to collect the debts duo by the settlors to the Crown. ^' ^68

affL^; {rn""p
to Colonial Secretary. Transmits statement of

«v^^Ifn fi
'

^a''ada for which ho desires acknowledgement asevidence that men of rank and influence were not ignorant in 1829 ofcauses of discontent in Upper Canada.
^

ok^
(For statement see 15th Juno, page 30)
Memorial of George Smith. States his services in the marine andthrows himself on the justice of his country. Zq
Enclosed. Certificate and appointments 41?
Sulivan to Hay. Desires to know the income of Capt. Joslas Taylor

?or otCoHice:"^""''''"
''"''"'' '"' ''^"^ '^"^ ^'''' ^'^ ^e recS

Metcalfe 10 Twiss. Asks for the names of throe persons in KinirstonCanada) to take the acknowledgement of Mrs. Col! Hobe t resS „"
thesurrender of copyhold property 2fin

CaLTa'''£;?;!'i^"'''^'"V"^^^^^\ ?.^'''' to bear any commands toCanada. States the circumstances of his resigning the offices of ChiefJustice and speaker of the Council ; he did not^-esi|n the offices of mem-ber of the two Councils but ho has not been summoned since his resS-
JnhfttS:tilf'P' -'- ^-continuance of his salary as meS

Bastablo to Murray. Transmits letter from Lord DonoughmoroMthas been held over partly from delay in Ireland and partlj from hisdesire to see ,f any plan of emigration to Canada would be i4S on

Pnlnn"^'"'
^"^ "^"^'-

?^"rT' '''P^ ^^ ^ P^P«^ Containing strictures on !hecolonial govei-nment in Upjier Canada. o!
Enclosed, Gilbert Eobortson to Aberdeen. Transmits newspapercontaining strictures on the government of Upper Canada, furnished hehas reason to believe, by an inhabitant of u/)pV Canada, 'and pubHshedin a paper whic^i is r^ady to publish anything that iay iijure thegovernment of Great Britain or her colonies. The provlnciconta nsmany illdisposed persons some of whom resort to Washington, these bei noCniotiv Militnra of npW"n'innr" A !-Lnb--M,f P l ° ", xuooo utiug

^yi8e precaution
""'-P-'P"'^- ^ ^°°^out fur such persons would bo^a

Communication signed A. B. to the National Gazette, Philadelphfa^

Editorial comments. ^?
01
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London.
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Jiilv 30,

War Otticc.

August '.\

Whitehall

August 5.

London.

August (i,

Trt'iisury.

August 7,

Treasury

.

August 11,

Latli.

August 24,

Orcli'.ance.

August 25,

Clough.
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Fitzroy Somerset to ITay. Sends petition from James Garviu late

Corporal, Jloyal Artillery for a grant of land in Upper Canada for his
son John Garvin. Pago 17
Memorial of Richard D. Fraser states the services of himself and offl-

cors of his regiment during the war of 1812 and prays lor half pay for
himself and them. 216
Kelly to Hay. Reports tiie death of Mrs. Alicia Campbell and asks

that the Receiver General be directed to pay the amount of pension due
at her death. 251

Enclosed. Coi'tificato of the death. 252
Seguior to Twiss (in French). Had applied for information respecting

certain documents required by the family of Louis Lombard Decha-
zeau '"ho died at Detroit. Now renews the request. 416
B^uam to Hay. Transmits letter to Col borne re])ro8onting the great

increase that would arise to the Crown revenues by granting leases of
land set apart for military purposes not immediately required. A report
has been ordoiod from the Ordnance Officers at Kingston. 60

Sulivan to the same. Desires to know the date of Capt. McMillan's
appointment to be registrar of Carleton County and the amount of his

income. 7(5

Sidmouth to Richmond. Tninsmits letter which ensures the accom-
plishment of its object. Bastablo propaied for the project of emigration
better than most people. 113

Enclosed. Arden to Sidmouth, recommending Bastable. 114
Dalhousio to Bastable. The difiiculty of obtaining a sitoation in

Canada, yeiy few being at the disposal of the governor and those ho
tried to distribute impartially by promoting officials who had done their
duty faithfully. 115

Dalhou.sio to Bastable. The difficulty of obtaining suitable lands, no
considerable tracts fit for the acceptance of a gentleman being in the
power of the government of either jirovinco to give. No hope of a gov-
ernment situation.

"

"ll';

Memorial of A. Bastable late of Kingston. IK)
W. A. Clarke, late of Newfoundland to Hay. Returns letter delivered

to him by mistake. 214
Stewart to the same. Tiie memorial of the Presbyterian Church of

Kingston for aid to discharge a debt incurred in building the church by
providing pews for the forces cannot be granted 6i)

Same to the same. The Lords of the Treasury oannot admit that Mrs.
Ridout has any claim for a pension. 71

Willis to Murray. Inquires if ho is to encourage the hope that ho is

to receive any colonial appointment. If he still retains his opinion
expressed in letter of 5th June, it would be ruinous to his (Willis') pro-
fessional prospects

; asks for specific grounds and reminds him of a pre-
vious favourable opinion. Encloses letter from Stephen. 47;^

Butler to Hay. The Board of Ordnance is often obliged to purchase
lands for military purposes in Upper Canada. The rents derivable from
lands leased may bo applied to the repayment ofsums expended for lands
purchased. gl

Willis to Murray. As the return of his family from Canada must be
settled before winter renders the passage impracticable he desires to
know explicitly if he is to return to Canada in an official capacity. The
injurious report that he has to practice at the bar there. Applies also
m consequonce of letter.^ fiom the Governor and Lieut. Governor, hoping
that his family would not leave Canada. The expense of a voyage for
females especially is too serious and he believes that if the case were
duly represented to the highest authority Lady xMary Willis would be
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August 28,

Clough.

August 31,

Office for

taxes,

August 31.

Clough.

AuguHt (?),

Office for

taxes.

September 12-

Clough.

September 14,
York.

September 14,

Clough.

ycpteniber 21,
Horse (jruanls.

September 22,
Clough.

September 20,
Bath.

tmitod with the respect duo to her rank, family and present circums-
tan cos, '

Paffo 478
Willis to Murray. Eoifrots that after the letters of Lords Eldon and

troderich, the ovldonco of Stephen regarding the equity patent and Ilor-
tonsHtutement Ihattho salary was to date from the 14th July 1827
the salary should be altogether denied him. Desires to know thel/rounds
of his opinion that ho (Willis) has failed in the exercise of calm discre-
tion and sound Judgment, and whether that opinion is held in his private
capacity or as colonial secretary. Desires also to know if the address
on the subject from the Assembly of Upper Canada has boon presented
to His Majesty. ^ ^^g
Sayer to Hay. Has been informed that Chief Justice Powell has

returned to North America. Murray will communicate with him res-
pecting his taxes. Sends copy of letter the board has sent to Powell.

8'i
Willis to Murray. Has much pleasure in having the private character

ot the correspondence removed and that it is now made official. Gives
a chronological account of the circumstances under which he went to
Canada and subsequent occurrences. Tho letter is substantially a de-
fence ot his course whilst on tho Bench in Upper Canada and maintains
the correctness of the judgment for which he was removed. Even if
there was an error in that judgment it did not, he holds, iustifv his
removal. ' j j

°

Sayer to Twiss. Applies for the address of Chief Justice Powell on
account of arrears of taxes. ^2

Willis to Murray. Calls attention to his official letter of tho .31st of
last month. From the system of conducting business the address of the
Assembly may not have boon laid before tho King. That J. B. Macaulay
who ceased to be a judge in conseQuenco of his (Willis') appointment
should have been reinstated is not tho least remarkable circumstance in
this extraordinary case. ^9g
Carey to tho same. How a hollow square can bo broken by cavalry.

154
Willis to the same. Has received letter that there is no advantage in

discussing further the question raised in his (Willis') letter of the 31st
August. Kepeats his demand for investigation and to be informed as to
whether the address of the Assembly of 4th March was laid before the
^^^S' • 500

Fitzroy Somei'set to Hay. Transmits petition from Francis Boucher,
of Kingston, U|)per Canada. 18

Unclosed. Petition for a pension. 19
Certificates. 21 to 23
Willis to Murray. Asks officially if it is intended to give him the

information asked for. His case bears a strong similarity to that of
Justice (irant of Bombay and that of Captain Dickenson and he (Willis)
is convinced that if ho can obtain a fair investigation there would be a
similar result. Asks for an early official answer. 502

Ecv. W. D. Willis to the same. The unhappy state of his brother
now his wife has been seduced by an officer named Bernard of the 68th
regiment. The most bitter opponent might bo satisfied at his fate, as
his ruin has been completed and this last blow has intensified his suffer-
ing.

_
He must be remunerated some time, if all justice has not departed.

If It is nocossary for tho discipline of colonial officers that his brother
should bo punished that has boon accomplished to the full. Applies for
an appointment to his brother, as some reparation commensurate with
his aggravated deprivations. 443

/-
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October 2i"),

Antrim.

OctolxT :!!,

Kiiigntiiii.

November 7,

Cloiigh.

Noveitil)er 30,
Clougli.

December 2,

Admiralty.

I )eceinbfr 2,

Ordnanc*.'.

Ppcein)ipr 5,

Treasury.

Dt'cciiilifr "),

London.

Dpcpi) ler 5,

Yor'

.

December 5,

York.

December 7,

Windsor,

December 7,

Windsor.

Deceml)pr 7,

York.

December 15,

Lsle of .Miin.

December 22,

Admiralty.

Hamilton (o Mun ,y. Roporis tho elopement of Ludy Mary Willin
wifool'JudgeWilliH, which tho judge thinkH it right to communicate.

Memorial of Patrick McCathrie i'^ unKwer to advertisement for tho
heirs ot Eichard Maddou who .,!oii n^ i', -Ui, Uppor Canada. 2fil

Earrie to Muvy Board. Aa Drumraond Island is to bo evacuated and
tho troops, storcH, etc., there ire to bo removed to Ponetanguisheno ho
will make arrangeraents lor housing the storon, etc., and for iccommo-
dating tho troc ps. jj

Willis to Mui-ray. For a copy of the evidence taken by tho AsHombly
ot Upper Canada on hJH judicial conduct. 504

Tlie same to the same. A^<kH that a copy vi' tho evidence taken by
the Assembly of Upper Canada on his cano'bo sent to tho Islo of Man to
which place ho is going. Comments on the dchiy in tho receipt of pro-
ceedings of the proviiK'ial Parliament. 505
Barrow to Hay. Oidors havo been sent to Barrie to mnko tho be^t

casli bargain ho can for the reserve land near Kino-ston intondod for saw
mills. yj
Byham totlhsame. The land applied for by the Roman Catholic Congre-

gation (.(Niagara to be used for a burying ground has not been trans-
ferred to the Ordnance and therefore tho application cannot bo consi-
dered by that board. It is reported by the Bespectivo Officers that the
reserved land asked for has been laid out in streets and buildin"- lots;
measures should be taken to prevent further pmceedings of this sort. 63
Stewart to the same. Under tho peculiar circumstances tho Lords of the

Treasury coiii^ent to Mrs. Claus : ^ceiving a pension of £70 a year from
such revenues of Canada as are subject to His Majesty's appropriation
contingent on tho approval of Murray. 72
Coutts&Co. tothesamo. Shall as instructed not honour any more bills

drawn by Claus on account of 8ir John Johnson for the Six Nation
Indians till further instructions. 555
Peter Robinson to the same. Sends return of the sales of clergy reserves

from Ist April to ;^0 June. Tho return sent to 31st March, will include
the half j'ear.

jjgg
Enclosed. Return of the .sales of clergy reserves. 390
Peter Robinson to Hay. Poinls outaii error in the charge for conlin-

gencies. The sum of £270 was paid to him to defray tho expense of
building a mill at Peterborough, to be paid out of tho .sale. The mill
wiis sold for £2,500 haviog c*ost £2,000. Tho £200 advanced in March
lb28 and the £300 m October following were absolutely necessary to
enable him to defray tho contingent expons-es of tho office so that he
retained no portion of tho money comini,' to his hand.s as auth(,rised hut
paid it over to the Receiver General. The account will show that the
contingencies wore for survey ofwoods and for the sale of clergy reserves
those for Crown lands only forming a portion of the £000 charged for
contingencies ^ 33g

Jinclosed. Statements of sums paid and warrants drawn by Peter
Robinson, Comniissioper of Crown Lands. 388
Order in Council appointing Joseph Wells to be a member of the

Council of Upper Canada, 24
Order in Council appointing John Elmsley to bo a member of the

Council of Upper Canada, 25
J. B. Robinson to IJay. Has sent a larger packet than usual to his

correspondent. Shall write Wilmot Ilorton shortly. 278
Willis to Murray. Acknowledges letter and asks fci- certain dofu-

ments relating to his case.
'

^{jn
Barrow to Hav. Sends <onv of letter from the Navy Board respecting

th e growth of hemp in Canada. 14
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Enclosed. Navy Bomd to Crokor. Bofore ))ronoiincing upon thogromh of hemp in Caimtlu, it is neccHHtiiy to huvo proof of Uh quality,

VariouNtlateH. Sciiodul© of pftpofH loiati.ig to tho oluims for losses during the waVof
158

Petition of Tlionms Bird for assiHtance to remove his family and him-
self to Fort George in Upper Canada. 125

Momorialof Gait respecting tho cluims for lo.sfios in Upper Canadk
during the war of 1812 and his proposal to settle thct^o by the proceeds
Irom the sale of resorvoH. 24-4

Peter Robinson to Hay. Sends returns respecting mo clergy reserves.

279
(The returns are in Q. 353-2 occupying tho whole volume.)
Willis to . Solicits the office o? Chief Justice of Now Brunswick

or of the Isle of Franco which are now vacant. Is encouraged by being
told that an application on his partafior a few i onths would moot with
respectful attention. Asserts that there has been nothing in his conduct
to exclude him from employment. 472
Memoiial uf Bishop Wold, coadjutor to Bishop Macdonell of Upper

Canada, stating the sorvicc^ of Macdonell in Upper Canada since 1804
wnich led to his appDintment as Bishop with annuil salary. By in-
formation received Irom Bi.shop Macdonell tin Roman Catholic nopula-
tion ;h certainly ;5»),0OO in Upper Canada and jir. bably exceeding'iO 000.
btatcs considerations which he thinks warrant the conclusion thai tho
Koman Catholic Bishop o| Upper Canada should have indppeiidont of
his flock, an income equal in amount to other lioman Catholic Bishops
in less extensive colonies. 424

Enclosed. Documents in supportof tho memorial A and B. The second
contains u statement of the Roman Catholic population in the different
districts of Uppe Canada. 4^j3 435
Note C. '

'

44Q
Weld to Wilmot Ilorton. Tho necessity for more Roman Catholic

clorgymeii to administer the . omior's of religion. In March, Bishop
Macionell applied for at least 20 clergymen in c( sequence of tho great
increase of Roman Catholics, but he found in [a^ that double that
number would not bo siiHicient, having in differoi. ',«irth of tho province
found hundreds of Roman Catholics where ho nd not expect to find
one. Tho want may appear more urgent when it is observed that
Methodist ministers nro coming to Canada from the United States. The
inadequacy of he amounts allosvod to Roman Catholic clergy and to the
Bishop. Dr. iuckloy in Trinidad and Dr. S atei in tho Isle of France
each receive £1,00U a year, thouLrh 'iieir expenses cannot be so great as
Bishop Macdonell's. ilas a notitieation of his CMacdonell's) appointment
as a diocesan Bishop having been made t^ iho Governor and Lieu
^^^^^"'•'^••"•-

433 to Ul

. til

']'li

I''

III"

>Y

Lt, Gov. Sir .1. Colis aiNE, 1830.

(For private letti -s 1. m Colborne fo Hay sco Vol. Q. 105 A.)

Q. 364.

-^:'^'- tote^^ mh1iSd:l^^"'"''"'
"^^'"^^- ""'"^^^^ '" ^°'^^'"^«

.Se,^t«nber 30, Notes of .fudge Maeaulay on tho case of Benjamin \. ard. Enclosed
in Oolborno to Murray, 20th May, 1830.

iil
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•Tanuary 11,

York.

Januiiiv 1'*^.

York,
'

.Tiiiiuarv 20,

York.

January 25,

York.

January 'JG,

York.

rehruiuv 4,

York. '
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ColbornetoMuiTiiy (No. 1). In reloronce to thodisallowancoof tho bill
to allow William W. Baldwin to carry into otlect tho will of Quetton St.
Geor^'e, ni-nds tho olworvationH of Baldwin by which it appoaie that bin
accountH m truMteo had boon subjcctod to Htrict oxamination. Baldwin
lonrof-ontM tho ombarraHHmont that will be produced from the want of
legal authority which ho hopes will bo obviated by tho Liout. Governor
beinif permitted to cooperate with the other branchoH of tho logislaturo
for the roonaclment of tho bill with such additional securities as may bo
deemed proper. Pago 1

Enclosed. Baldwin's explanations and other documents relating to
tho Bubject. 3 to 41^

Colborno to Muriay (No. 2). The Logislaturo opened ; eends copy of
his speech. 50

Enclosed. Speech. 51
Address by the Legislative Council. 64
Address by the Legislativo Assembly. 57
Colborno to Hay (private). Sends tho address of tho Assembly to

show tho grounds of their claim to control tho duties collected under 14
George 3i-d. They aro similar to those in tho lower province and if tho
control of tho Crown is removed in Lower Canada the same concession
must bo made in Upper Canada, Does not apprehend disturbance of
the peace for some years or any great excitement produced by tho otforts
of a licentious press, but owing to the character of tho discussions in tho
Assembly and other disturbing elements tho good feeling of tho province
will bo gradually undermined. Tho publication of Maitland's corres-
pondence has given tho factions an advantage they did not expect.
Doubts if the co.npo.sition of tho Assembly will materially change. Of
tho constitutional change proposed would prefer tho union of ail tho
provinces, it would get rid of the etfecls of universal suffrage and the bad
connequencc of tho influonco of tho little domagoguee. It would perhaps
create a feeling of national prido which would attach tho people to their
institutions.

(J3

Colborno to Murray (No. 3). Transmits memorial from the Prosby-
torian ministers of Upper Canada not connected with the Church of
Scotland for share in the advantages enjoyed by those authorized to
receive tnem. g5

Enclosed. Memorial. 66
Colborno to Murray (No 4). Sends by request of tho inhabitants of

the district of Gore memorial respecting a commercial treaty with the
United States, gi)

Enclosed. Ilosolulions against tho a 1 mission of tho United States to
the trade with the West Indies and against the duties of twelve and a
halt' cents a bushel levied on ihe salt made atOnondago by which the
people of Upper Canada aro made to contribute to the expense of build-
ing tho Western Canal from which they derive no benefit. 70
Colborno to Murray (No. 5). JTas received instructions to discon-

tinue the office of private secretary and to reduce several of tho depart-
ments. Those leductions have apparently been made without previous
information. Ho would remark on this for his (Murray's) consideration.
The office of the private secretary absui-dly so called, is tho one through
which tho whole business of tho province is carried on and tho duties
are all of a public nature; their nature detailed. Tho duties of tho
secretary and registrar. 75

Enclosed. Cameron to .Mudgo. Gives in detail the duties of the secre-
tary and registrar. 79
Statement signed byJiaby, Inspector general, of tho expenditure for

1828 and of tho estimated expenditure for 1821) and 1830 84
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Febniary 8,

York.

Febnmry 13,

York,
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Knoloseil in Col borne

Fobniary 10,
York.

March (i,

York.

March (!,

York.

March 10,

York.

('howott, actlDff Buivoyor jDronorul to Colborno.
to Murray, 19tl, Almch, 1880.
Colborno to Murray (No. 6). TransmitB list of tl.o mombors of theIvxocutivo and Lo^nslativo Councillors. iw„ SS
£:nclo8ed. Li«tH.

86 8?
C'olborno to lUy Sends return of the prico of wheat and other irrainut York from July to December.

nur grain

iubruary 27, Table of duties on wheat, flour, &o.
Keport of the directors of the Woll'and Canal.

Address of the Assembly. This and the two preceding enclosed inCol borne to Murray, 10th March, 1830
» imb onuoseu m

Colborne to Murray (No. 7). Transmits documents respect! ng theproyoHS of the Welland Canal. The directors petition for L inlh o"

SenteS Tsr^Thi l"
^- "."?'' "r«""^ '« Bathursfs dispatch of 30thfteptembei, 1826 The IcKislature has grante<l £25,000 additional so thatvessels may be able to pass through in May next.' Yates of New York

woi ^ZiZ}""
''''? ^ '"'" '"^/'«"* '" «"«"^« ^he completion of thewoik. Introduces and recommends him. u'J

Mclosed Report by the directors of the Welland Canal, John HDunr. presulont, of the progress made in construction, its requiremenfs*
etc., and praying' for one ninth of the cost.

^
uomeniB

Report by Altered Barrett principal engineer, on the subject of remov-ing the dam on the Grand River.
*'

95

rnffi'^p"'
"*^'*'° Assembly for the payment of one ninth to the WellandCanal Company as promised in Bathurst's dispatch os

Other documents.
100 to 108

lOlh^Maich^Ssi'
^'^^*^'"''"'' ^"'•"«''- ^'"^'^^'^^ '« C-'olborne to Murray,

clo^od^rfhhH"'T ?\^^-
.

Thesessionof the provincial parliamentclosed on the 6th instant. Sends copy of his speech. 109
±^ndosed. Speech on closing the session. 1 in

Conn .i?n"' /h
^"7"^

l^"-
'^^- ^""^''^ ^^'P^ «f '•«P«''t of ^be ExecutiveCounc I on the re ronchments ordered in the departments and a stato-

departSt!
""''"^ ^""'^'"' ^'''''^ "" ^'>*^ ^^"^'''^ '•«'^»«''o« i" hi«

^^^nc/osed. Report from the Execu tive Council on the different depart

Report of the acting Survoyo>- General that the reduction ordeledcannot be comp ,ed with except to the detriment of the service 29Colborno to Murray (No. 10). If the lands near York and on theJiagara Iron ler wore leased they would probably in a few years nro-duce about £1200 per annum. The proceeds wouid go but a Jmall Sayto mee the expenditure, of the Ordnance for the works of defence Theproceeds from leasing Crown lands should go to the credit of territorial

erpZuut ' " ""'"'"'" ""' """^^'^"^ '' 1^^-"^'^" ''^- ^^
"^""""'

Same to the same (No. 11). Inviewof the importance of the echod

SuTf.' :;'
the M.nor College should receive government assistance mvarious fornns and that the schools shall also bo supported. No Dunilsnow at the M.nor College will bo prepared for Kin| C ,nege forWeeyears but wo professors might begin lectures imm?diately'" 133

Pnlh •
,

^^'^'''"
i'T l^^

^«Ki«l^»tivo Council on the College. 135Colborno to Murray (No. 12). The oxnenditurn of thn n.mad" Co4
f'KIn'.'^

'""'^"^"^ "'*''","^^'^''' ^'^ the "country has boon Vtopped andho agents are now merely authorized to sell lands. The sales in theHuron tract were 114,598 acres and in December last a patent wascompleted for 23,150 acres. The clergy reserves sold botbre he 31s?

March 12,

York.

March 1,5,

York.

March 1!),

York.

March 18,
York.

March 18,

York.

March 1!).
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1830.

Marcl" 22,

York.

^ral•cIl 2n.

Yui-li.

:March 24,

York.

Marcli 25,

York.

March 20.

York.

March 27,

York.

April 8.

York..

April 12,

York.

April VI
York.

r
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December, 1829, were 18,014 acre.^, producing £13,229 currency, an
average of Us. 8jci., a price so much beyond that generally obtained for
waste lands, that it is evident the most of the reserves were leased and
not intended to bo sold by the original agreement. The present regula-
tions aro more favourable to the company than whan the charter was
granted. The advantage to the company from the ontouragement given
bygovernment toemigrants settling. ThosepIacedinOtonabee,A8phodol,
Smith, Douro, I'Jniily and Knnismore, at the expense of government
have improved the lands belonging to the company in the New
Castle district at least 100 per cent whilst the company has expended
nothing, 80 that the failure is due to excessive establishments, and not to
neglect of government, so that capitalists would take over the Huron
tract and clergy reserves on the terms the company paid and give 5 per
cent for the sums advanced. Pago 140

Col borne to Murray (No. 13). Transmits memorial from Major
Secord for favourable consideration. 143

Enclosed. Memorial from Major David Secord stating his services and
losses; the delay in making these up have reduced hiin to indigence, so
that ho is now forced to apply for compensation for his losses, which lie

would not otherwise have done. 144
Colborne to Murray (No. 14). Sends address from the Assembly on

the commercial intciests of the province and on the apprehension that
the United States aro to be permitted to have direct trade with the West
Indies and the free navigation of the St. Lawrence. 147

Enclosed. Address. " I49
Colborne to Murr.iy (No. 15). Transmits address from the Loaislative

Council on commoicial matters and on the removal of restrictions on
trade between the United Stales and the West Indies and their admis-
sion to the free navigation of the S Lawrence. 152

Enclosed. Address from the Legislative Council. 154
Colbo.ne to Murray (No. 16). Transmits address from the Assembly

for the reduction of duty on spirits from the United States to threo
pence per gallon. 100

Enclosed. Address from tho Assembly prajnng for the reduction of
duty on spirits from the United States to put an end to illicit trading.

16 i

Colborne to Murray (No. 17). Sends copy ol address to him from
the Assembly rospecting address to tho King transmitted by him on
4th April, 1829. IG3

Enclosed. Addrcs.s to Colborne to call the attention of tho Colonial
Secrotarj' to the address to the King passed last session relating to tho
judiciary. '^

1(;4

Colboriio to Murray (No. 18). Sends an address from the Assembly
asking for journals of tho Imperial Parliament and reports on emigra-
tion and Canadian affairs. 16(j

Enclosed. Address of the Assembly to Colborne for journals, &c. 16'7

Colborno to Murray (N'o. 19). Forwards copies of bills passed at last

session. ](58

Same to the same (No. 20). Forwards memorial from Ironside,
Indian Superintendent at Amhorstburg for leave to retire with a pension.
His Ibrmor zealous services, but is now nntit for tho situation from his
age and infirmities. Hccommends George Ironside, jr., to succeed to
tho office.

'

i(j<)

Enclosed. Poiition of (roonro l^ronsido. \1()

Colborne to Murray (No. 2lj. Sends communication from the Inspector
General of Accounts '1 r Acts ol the Imperial I^arliumont relaiing to tho
trade of British North America. Tho inconvenience caused by their
not being received. 172

Q.

.May (•>,

^'ork.

Mav 10.

Vork.
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April 14,

Sandwich.

April 15,

York.

April 10,

York.

April 2i!,

York.

Mav 3,

York.

May 5,

York.

.May 6,

York.

Mav 10.

^'oik.

May Vi,

II iliigh.

Mav 18,

NVrk.

May 20,

Kint,'stoii.

PAPER No. 8c

Enclosed. Baby to Mudge on tho subject referred to. Page 173^

Memorial of the Magistrates, &c., of the Western district. Enclosed
in Colborne to Murray, 5th June, 1830.
Colborne to Murray (No. 22). Forwards memorial from Chewett.for

leave to retire on a pension for his long services. 175-

Enclosed. Memorial from Chewett. 176
Colborne to Murray (No. 23), In reply to dispatch of 20th December

last, sends information respecting Crown reserves on the Niagara frontier.

Recommends that tho whole of the reserves should bo gradually leased
for ten or twenty years. 178

Enclosed. Extract from letter from Haldimand, dated 29th March, 1784,
with tracing of garrison lino. 180^

Philpotts to Mudge. Sends extract from letter from Vavasour with
authority of Maitland to take j.art of the military reserve at Fort
George. 182
Vavasour to l)urnford, extract. 183
Colborne lo Murray (No. 24). Sends statement from the Executive

Council, respecting tho expediency of lodging the public records in a
secure phico. Proposal to erect a building with offices for the different

departments and how tho expense may be defrayed. 18&
Enclosed. Report from Executive Council on tho propriety of having

tho departments in one building and having the public records securely
placed. 186

Colborne to Murray (No. 25). Has thought it expedient to make
some changes in the proposed appointments to the Legislative Council
and sends list of those now recommended. 191

Enclosed. List. 192
Colborne to Murray (No. 26). Sends explanation from tho Receiver

General respeciiug a double charge made in his accounts for 1826 and
1827. 193

Enclosed. John II. Dunn, Receiver General, to Mudge. Explains the
nature of the double charge. 194

Colborne to Murray (No. 27). The Surveyor General has carefully
examined the records of his office for the extent of Crown reserves. No
reserv's were set apart for military purposes by tho King, but certain
tracts were reserved by tho local government. Statement respecting
reserves at Niagara and elsewhere. Recalls his suggestion that the
reserves at York and Niagara might be made profitable and that the
proceeds should be transferred to the territorial revenue. Last year
5,000 acres were set aside in the township near Penetanguisheno. 195

Enclosed. List of persons receiving grants of land set apart at Niagara
in 1784. 198
Order dated 11th September, 1783, to sot aside lands at or in tho

neighbourhood oi'('ataraqui for the settlement of loyalists. 199
Colborne to Murray (No. 28), Transmits memorial from tho parish-

ioners of St. James' Church for help lo erect a new church. Recom-
mends that as it is iwo miles distant from tho fort and the soldiers can-
not always attend it, it would bo bettor to build a chapel for the use of
tho soldiers. 201

Enclosed. Memorial for as:-iistance towards erecting a new church in

which uccomniodatioii would bo proviiied for the soldiers. 202
McCrao to Mudge. Enclosed in Colborne to 3turray, 5th June, 1830.

Colborne to Murray (No. 29). Sends copies of tho Acts passed last
session. 206

Certilicute of Fort Majiir Corbett. Enclosed in Colborne to Murray,
18th August, 1830.
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1830.
May 20,

York.

June 5.

York.

June 7,

York.

June IC.

Kingstnii.

June '23.

York.

Julv 1.

Yoik.

August 18.

York.

August 19.

York.

Autrust 2(),

York.

August 28,

York

August 30,

York.

Seotemlier 4,

York.

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

Colborne to Murray (No. 30). Has rocoived dispatch with condi-
tional pardon to Benjamin Ward. As tbo judges had reported that the
crime was not murder but manslaughter he had recommended a commu-
tation to transportation for life, but not in this instance to Bermuda.
Returns the conditional pardon and encloses extract from Judge Macau-
lay and observations from the Attorney General. Page 208

Enclosed. Notes of Judge Macaulay on the case of Benjamin Ward. 209
Attorney General's report. Points out discrepancies between the sign

manual and the dispatch in the case of Benjamin Ward. Points out the
excessive punishment to which Ward is to be subjected although the
judges believed it was in reality only manslaughter. 211

Colborne to Murray (No. 31). Transmits memorial from the inhabi-
tants of the Western district for a reduction of the duty on Canadian
tobacco. 214

Enclosed. McCrao to jMudge. Transmits a memorial frona the inha-
bitants of the Western district for a reduction of the duty on Canadian
tobacco. 216
Memorial of the principal inhabitants of the Western district for a

reduction of the duty on Canadian tobacco. 218
Colborne to Murray. The Bishop of Quebec desires to fix his resi-

dence at York during part of the year. Eecoramends that £180 be
allowed for rent. The benefit his presence will bo to the upper pro-
vince. 223
Memorial of Edward Walker. Enclosed in Colborne to Murray, 18th

August, 1830.

Colborne to Murray (No. 32). Transmits " Blue Book " for 1829. 224

Same to the same (No. 33). Trustees for the Indians of tlio Grand
Eiver appointed inroomofClaus. The trustees will draw for the dividends
now due. 225
The same to the same (No. 34). Forwards memorial from Edward

Walker of Kingston, who served during the late war. 227
Enclosed. Memorial of Edward Walker stating his services and

wounds and prayinir for a pension. 228
Certificate by Fort Major Corbelt of Walker's services. 229
Colborne to Hay. Sends letter and documents respecting the estate

of the late Capt. Kregg. 230
The same to the same. Has received letter with memorial from

George Crookshank who has been fortunate in being allowed to retain

for 27 years the fields ho now occupies ; the lot for which ho petitions

could now be --old for £2,000. Crookshank has received 2,000 acres in

the province and a town lot in York. 231
Enclosed, Statement by Chewett, acting Surveyor General that Crook-

shank has received, 2,000 acres and a town Iol in Y"ork. 232
Colborne to Murray (No. 3^>). Refers for decision the claim of the

representative of the Cointe de Puisayo, to whom a grant of 5,000 acres
was authorised in 1798 of which lie received 850 but as he left in 1801
he did not receive tlie remaing 4,150 acres, which, it is thought, cannot
now bo given to his representative, without reference to His Majesty's
government. 233

Enclosed. Schedule of papers respecting the claim of the represon-
tives of the late Comte do Puisaye. 23.'

Documents lospecting the claim. 238 to 25!)

Colborne to Murray (No. 3li). Transmits copy of the journals of
Asserably from Hth January to (itii Maieli, 1830. 2(J0

The same to the same (No. 37). Transmits memorial from the mi-
nisters of the United Prosl)ytory of Upper Canada for a share of the

If

J*

V I
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Septemb«r 0,

York.

September 17,

York.

September 17.

York.

September 20,

York.

Scptouiber 30,

York.

Octolier 4,

York.

Oclnlivr 12,

York.

October 13,

York.

allowiinceB granted to the ministers of the Church of Scotland in the
province. Eecommcnds thut in any future arrangement their claim may
bo considered. Pa<<o 261

Enclosed. Memorial.
'^'

263
Colborne to Murray (No. 38). Sends copy of the journal of the Legis-

lative Council from 8th January to 6th March, 1830. 266
The same to Ha}'- (private). Sends list of persons recommended for

the Council ; the names are in the order in which it is desired they
should be appointed. The number is large but it may be thought expe-
dient to increase the Council so as to give its proceedings a useful influ-

ence in the province. 267
Enclosed. List of persons recommended for the Council. 268
Colborne to Hay. Sends statement from the Chief Justice in conse-

quence of report that ho is not to retain his seat in the Council. The
seat is held ex officio; the Chief Justice is chairman and most of the
business is connected wllL legal questions occupying a largo part of his
time, ifobinson can have no wish to continue this duty, but the public
will sutt'er considerably should be change take place. 270

Enclosed, Kobinson (Chief Justice). Statement in respect to a dis-

cussion in the House of Commons lespecting the Executive Council,
whicli is variously reported in diflfeienl papers. 271

Extract fiom correspondence respecting the Executive and Legisla-
tive Councils of Upper and Lower Canada. 280

Colborne to Murray (No. 39). Sends statement of grants of land
made to trustees for the maintenance and establishment of King's
College. 285

Enclosed. Minute of the Council of King's College, stating the extent
of the grant of land made for its support. 2S6

Colborne to Murray (No. 40). The objcciions .o the establishment at
Montreal for the iiiKtriiction of the youth of both the Canadian provinces.
The property of King's College is secured to a corporation. The exclu-
sive ordinances of the charter are condemned generally but should they
be ro[)eale(l and the university be conducted on a scale corresponding to
the state of the countr}- great advantages will arise if it is established
at York or in a central situation, particularly as respects the pupils of
the Minor College. The a-;sistance that College ought to receive. 289

Enclosed. Message of Colborne as chancellor, to the Council of King's
College. 291

Eesolutions of the Coi\ncil, to unite with Colborne in necessary
measures for onabliiig King's College to answer the valuable ends of its

institution. 294
Colborne to Hay. Objections of Upper Canadians to a university in

Montreal for the residence of young men comi)leting their studios. It

may be difficult to repeal the objectionable oniinancos respecting the
college of Upper Canada, if so, they stamp the institution as exclusive
and give the factions solid objections to its j'ovenues. Has had much
conversation with Richards about the system of granting land and how
far emigration could bo prudently encouraged but they did not agree in

their views. Sends paper with most of the points to which he wished
to direct attention. 302

Enclosed. Memorandum on the present state of Upper Can.ida as
respects lands and on the state of education. How emigration might
be encouraged. 304
CoUiornu to Murray (No. 4lj. Forwards aiomorial from James

Eoach. 311
The same to the same (No. 42). Has received dispatch that Iron-

side is not to bo allowed to retire on a pension. The inconvenience
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1830.

Octolicr 14.
York.

OctoUr 10,
Y(.rk.

November
York

,

25,

December 27,
York.

1829.

Ai)nl 7,

York.

Ajiril i;;.

York.

September I

Downing
Street.
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that will be caused to tlM> Indian dopartraoiit by this decision The
cbun/red condition of ihe service. p^j' 329
Colborno t.. Murray (No. 43). Hoports on the subject of ImpFovinK

the or..„la,on of the Indi.-.ns, and on the condition of the different
tribe, m detail. Thinks that two or Ijiroo missions ought to be estab-
lished by the Episcopal church for the conversion of the Indians. Hopes
the seluclion of the miSHionuries will not be made by (ho -ocieiy for the
1 lopagation of the Gospel as it has been most nnfoiLunate and betrays
a carolessnoHH which appears inoxcuhable. 315The same to the same (No. 44). Sends duplicate copy of the journal
ot Assembly of the hr.st session of the tenth parliament 319The same to the same (No. 45)). Sends memorial from the widow of
the iate Colonel Glaus. The family he understands, is in groat poverty.

320
Enclosed. Memorial of Mrs. Glaus. 32I
Colborne to Murray (No. 46). In reference to the application of

bmall, clerk of the P.xeontive Council, cannot recommend either of the
arrangements ho proposes. Thinks that Beikio should succeed to the
office when there is a vacancy. 390

^«e/osf^/. Minute of the I^xecutive Council that Small is not inclined
to act with Beikio as joint clerk. In regard to future succession, Beikie
18 entitled to favourable cont^ideration. 304

.Memorial of Beikie.
32g

Bathurst to Maitland. That Beikie may act as Small's deputy. 328

Public Offices and Miscellaneous, 18:-;0.

Q.-355.

Strachan to the Ecclesiastical Board,

Both enclosed in Hamilton to Murray, 22nd

He must send certificate that the injuries

November
Kingston.

lasn.

.Jannarj- 2,

Hallowell.

•Tanuiirv 7.

Whiteliall.

.lanuary 8,

Lon<l(jn.

January 8,

London.

10

Strachan to Hamilton.
September, 1830.

•
.

— to Smitb, Kingston. ._ „.,„,.„ ,„,,,^^^,^ „„^, ,^6 injurieshe sustained occurred on service, so that Murray may be enabfe,] (ojudge how far it is proper to recommend his case to the Tfijasury.

,
Proceedings of a medical board on the case of W. M /arvis of th?''lateregiment of the incorporated militia of Upper Carmdn 173(Ihe last of the signatures are at page 172 having been misplaced.)
Kichard to the Oolonial Secretary. Had applied to the War Office butwas directed to send his application to the Colonial Secretary Pravs

for relief in his needy circumstances. Sends copy of beating order. 189bmcloml Memorial with certificate from magistrates and others 191Copy of beating order.
{g^William Peel to Twiss. Secretary Peel has laid before the King thepapers relative t^o the case of Benjamin Ward convicted of murder who

fias commuted the penalty to imprisonment for life.
'

^Gall to Hay. Clark goes out of town from Monday to Thursday beforewhich day It 18 not conceived Murray will fix tl,o interview. ^
' U^Clark and Gait to the same. Present a memorial on the Canadian warclaims and explain the position of the province in respect to the fMiiderequired to settle them.

t uu i .iiub

TT.^" fy'i^t'O""'
Panigraph states that th.. claims of the people of theUnited Sates on precisely the same footin, ab those in UppJr Cunada

fTrr'Ue stttos"^
'^^"^'''*' ''""'®'""™'''*^' "" domand being Sado on the

* ' 141
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January 12,
London.

Jaiuiary 19,

Castletun.

Jannary 2(i,

New York.

January 2tl,

London.

February 1,

London.

Feliruary 2,

Nev.inarket,
U. C.

February 2,

Castleton.

Fi'bruary 2,

Wllitflu'lll.

I'^cbniarj' 8,

London.

Enclosed. Memorial by (;iark ami Gait divine a historv nf tv,„ «,o..

sdrci'wir'""'
now due and praying fJt the d'ecJsbn'Ly b'?ec?nsido.ed, with a view to the spoody liquidation of the balance Paie 143(xoder.ch to Gait. Believed that the colony would bo resnonS forthe war debt beyond the sum that the mo'hor count •vhHd'nlfni

to pay. Considers that the country has fulfilS^pi'^utlrsf^^^^His Majesty's government to decide. ' ' ^ '^ '^
/"^

Greenwood, Cox & Co. to Gordon. Desire to know if any part ofHiu-ds salary as Surveyor General of Upper Canada is nlvSblo inA^ondon, jts amount and by whom issued
^-'"'ifia >s pa} able in

W.11.8 to Murray. When may he expect to receive copies of the nroceodings of the provincial parliaraort.
' ®

Po„°a
Buchanan to Speaker of the Assemblv Vnnm- rnnnri« p i j

Buchanan to Murray, 15th Mured, im '

^^
' ^'"'^'°'''* '°

Gait to Hay. As Clark is only detained in London for the inswer

c\Tv!:'UT'"'
'" the Canadian claims asks that it be given. Z

TnSnR
V""'• ^''"' '•^"^"t''^" to the memorandum from ChiefJustice Eobinson recommending the reduction of the duty on whSkev to

itp^:idr^f?^^;k:jt;n^^^

H. A. C. Piikington to Hay. Has settled in a back settlement wVd
onrn«l Z {"^''^'^P^^'^^ .^«^ ^l^^i^' ««ld out. Asks leave to p'"blish tl ojournal of his mission into the interior of Africa. Applies fm employ!

Willis to Murray. Jlepeats his request, not yet answered for oonit«of the proceedings of the provincial legislature of Upplr Canada
^^

'a
Phillips to Hay. The punishment of Michael MasTfor horsesmg has been commuted

; ho is to bo sent to Bermuda I*

• r. ,1^''
i^-*"

'"'"*'• I^^srets the decision of Murray rola'Vo to iho

vlZ't f"Tu''''
'" ^PP^"- ^^"^^^ ^«^ '«««*^« by ihe w.; with illUned States, the more so as he was witness of the^sacriSs^f mosto. the claimants. Know.s as a memb-^^ of the Legislative Council Tha

February !),

Loudon.

February 10,

l>ownin(?
Street.

F"l)njary 18,

Vork.

IT ^ ,

^..^..., ..., ,v iiiuiuLi .)! ine JUGS
Upier Canada contributed her utmon. wards the cost c- the w-u- andat ts close borrowed money to provide pensions for the maimed^nd fbrwidows and orphans Eogretsthat Bathursfs proposals Ze^iot weedthe legislature of Upper Canada passed a bill to give i Effect outhat bill was no assented to; it was passed by members who had seenhe losses and suf oring but now the House is differently oonstituiod andho doubts If It will pass .bill for the further rolielVf ho suffermiAsks, therefore, for reconsideration by Murray. It has been stat'd thatUpper Canada wa. richer at the close than at the begTnnhig of the wt

i tTe' mil tiror"^"" 's""'i"^"
"'*'^ ^ "°°^>' «« the^il't^i ^111 me miiihi or • uuv ,-, .so. bome merchants and some who woro InWwarm or disaffected :,.pt aloof, saved their propertT^nd^ made ,?

'nlv'causing unpleasant vefloctions to .he loyal lYv

.-SS-T' I* P'^n?
^"''''^- ^'^' ^''' ^I'-'octions respecting bill drawn for£386 by John Claus trustee for the Six Nation Indians."

"'^'^**^"

'JJStephen to Hay. In roforonco to the claim cf Kirby for renavmentof horses ho was compelled to pay to Ouslerhout by a judLcToMLcou..t« of the svato of Now York, ho holds that fio Act of "demn itv

brsr^il^ii^^^iififi^iii'c^^^ap-^-^fthejudgm^^^
P. Robinson. the same. l>;nsS;X,rn of;i^^2 ofi;^^^^^

^"^

Vorn 1st July to .1st r.cembor, 1829, whVch wUrpI" l^.^JLT;;:::the total snhs from Ist Januury to 31«t December 1829
'^^"'"'«%««

Lnclosed. Keturn from let July to 3 Ist December, 1 829. m
1
11 ,,

i

1
wi m
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1830.

February 23,

Castlcton.

February 24,

Kingston.

March 1,

York.

March 3,

Treasury.

March 9,

Treasury.

March 10,

Woolwich.

Marclill,
Treasury

.

March 11,

Londonderry

March 11

,

Admiralty.

March 12,

Kingston.

March 15,

New York.

March 16,

Mareli 10,

Downing
Street.

March 17,

Teniijle.

March 2P,

St. Catherines
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63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

Willis to Murray. Has reason to bolievo that tho documonts of which
he asks for copies are contained in the journals and appendix to the
journals of tho Assembly' of Upper Canada for 1329. Page 230

George Smith to Hay, Encloses cortificato from Baillie, carpenter on
board tho "Duke of Kent" when he rocoivod tho hurt, Baillio being tho
only person on board tho ship when ho received his hurt. 208

Enclosed. Certificate. 209, 210
W. L. Mackenzie to Hume. Encluyod in Hume to Murray 20th Anril.

1830.
'

Stewart to Hay. Tho Lords of tho Treasury agree with Murray and
Fanctioa the purchase of lands called Kingston Tanners, contiguous to
the propo.sed now works at Kingetun. 28
Dawson to the sumo. Asks for a letter of introduction to Colborno for

the writer of letter enoio>cd. 29
Elmsloy to the same. Has his appointment to the Executvo and

Legislative Councils been confirmed ? 133
Stewart to the sam?. Sends extract from auditor's report respecting

tho second payment of £100 for rep'iirs to the Tolman and Perth roads
that tho governor may bo askod why tho amount was twice paid, the first

sum having been lost after being j)aid to tho agent for tho persons to
whom it was duo. . 30

Enclosed. Extract from tho Auditor's report on the subject. 31
Elizabeth Downie to Murray. Prays that steps may" be taken to

secure for her tho property of her late brother who settled on the Otta-
wa river, she being liis only relative. 129

Enclosed. Certificate that p]lizabcth Downie is tho lawful sister of
Andrew Downie deceased. 131
Barrow to Hay. Have directions been given to reservd the land in

the neighbourhood of Penotanguisheno for tho Crown and the mill seat
for the Navy Board ? 1
Byng to Murray. Sends papers respecting tho application of Goorge

Smith late of tho Provincial Mar'ine of Canada. 95
James Buchanan to Murray. An address having been voted by the

AsKombly of Upper Canada in which his name has been impi'operly
introduced, lays before him copy of a letter to tho speaker to which no
answei- was returned. Is gratified to find that tho provincial papers are
coming out in hip favour, as he has eight of his family in Canada and
has purchased land in Upper Canada. 97

Enclosed. Copy of Buchanan's letter to tho speaker. 99
Article in Buchanan's favour. IQI
Extract from letter from Baldwin to Buchanan. 102
Pjlmsley to Hay. He will leave on tho 30th and call for Colborno's

dispatches on the 29th. I34.

Stephen to the same. Narrates the provisions of tho disallowed Act to
authorise Baldwin to be trustee for tho widow and child ()f St. George
an alien; regrets that it was disallowed and suggests that it may bo
reenacted with certain mollifications.

"

19
Scarlett to Murray. There is nothing in tho law of Upper Canada to

prevent the recognition of Dr. McDonoU as bishop of Kegiopolis so that
the warrant for his appointment to the Council may set this forth. 10

Enclosed. Form of warrant. 12
Form of commission to Dalhousio. 13
Merritt to Murray. Supj)lemenls the memorials of the Welland < anal

Company', the one prajMng for the jiayment of the one ninth from. <rov-

ernmont tho other to remit certain duties on wheat and coarse grain
from the United States. The difficulties in which the building up of
tho oanal was involved from tho non payment of tho amount promised.

177
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Aiiril 2,

London.

April 7,

York.

April 7,

Liiiuloii.

Apiii !),

riiaiicloH

Hmise.

Aiiril 17,
Will' Office.

Ai)ril 20.

Ha.stiiiffs.

April -22,

LuiitUin.

Ai-ri. 23,
N'urfulk.

Memorial Of CWkshanks for the grant of a piece of land near Yorkpossession ot which he was piomised by General Hunter then lieutbovernor on eondiMon of the land being improved by him (Crookshanks)

madeKm. "°""'''''^'"^'
'' ""'^ the subsequent promises

Gait to Hay. Sends documents for Murray. The legislature ^blsidlsproviding for the loan referred to has granteJ £13,000 fo imp^^^^^^^
and a new advance to complete the Welland Canal 155Crookshanks to. Shaw. Sends certificate for his half pay. Sends alsomemorial to Murray copy of a plan of a small piece if land and of a

M rr',vT.f'M^^''^""
DrummoMd which ho isles him lo present toMurray, so that he may get an order for the piece of land mentioned inthe documents or If not, that he might obtain a lease of it. How thematter had been neglected. 1 ,^

Enclosed. Plan. }j*
Sir Gordon Drummond to Eobinson, commissary gonerfll. Calls atten-tion to the qualifications of CrookshankK and recommends him forimmediate promotion. ^vi
Connell to Murray. Asks his attention to statement of facts andpiays for a subscription for a congregation of the Church of Scotland

in Canada towards erecting a building for religious worship. 118
FJnclosed. Memorial by Connell stating the circumstances of the caseand asking assistance to build a church at each of the settlements ofMartintown and Indian lands. 190

ob^cf
^^^"^'^ Inspecting the correctness of the facts and the worth of the

Neunadiney to --
.

Asks if information could be obtained^of litproperty of Charles Kregg, who died u. Upper Canada. A power ofAttorney was sent to Lieut. Louis Bendt, but he has net written 18
Sulivan to Hay Does the appointment of McMi Ian to be registrar

for the county of Carleion with no salary and £18 of fees preclude himfrom receiving half pay? ^
ol-;

Hume to Murniy. Sends letter for him to read which will show ^hogeneral state of feeling owing to the mismanagement of the Legislative

J^ncloml Mackenzie to Hume. Acknowledges benefit of trade und!rthe British government and considers that one favour more will render
It impossible to shake the allegiance to G.eat Britain that is ifthat country cease to interfere in the domestic economy of the provinceor to mar (he quiet by forcing upon Canadians a Legislative Council
Its coniposition discussed and its votes against the measures of theAssembly criticised. yr.

Gait to Murray. The legislature of Upper Canada has agreed to raisea loan for the liquidation of the war clr- ms
; presumes that His Majesty'sgovernment will negotiate the loan and offers his services. His oastexperience, ^"i";

Attached Under Secretary to Gait. Murray not having seen the Actof Upper Canada can give no opinion as to the employment of any Der-son to negotiate a loan.
"^

•' ^rJ^
Frith to Twies. Had seat letter to be forwarded to Upper Camd-i n^

authorized by Bathursfs order. His letter was to beg fflwin £ dis!pose of his land to the best advantage. It has now become valuable andhe mm want of the money on account of his overwhelming lossesCould never got his order in Council ffiven ofl'oot to by f^-^i- " ° *

government managed to secure the purchase of the lands "ho liadacquired from judge Coohrane's executory. jgg

8c—13
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April '2(\

Wiu- ( )ttici

May ">,

Loiiilon.

May 1.5,

Mfiv Ki,

Castlt'tDU.

Mav 20,

WaV Oltic.

.

Mav 24,

War Offiei

Muv'2r.
War Ottict

May 27,

London.

May 31.

London.

June is,

York

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

Sulivan to Hay. Desires to know the salary and emoluments and the
date of appointment of Lieut. Noil McLean, on iialf pay of the 84th
i'^ot. Pago 38

A]jplication of .T, G. Hopkirk for a letter of introduction to the Licul.
Governor of Upper Canada in favour of Laurie. 168
Buchanan to Murray. His f,'ratitude fur the letter to Talbot in rela-

tio!-. to fjrant of land and for recommendation to Maitland. His regu-
lations that he (Buchanan) must reside was an obstacle besides the fees
wore greater than the value of the land, lie had sent thousands of cnii-
grants into Canada, but iiovor received an aci-e of land as a grant. lie
had .^aved the $10 that he had been authorized to expend on each emi-
grant. The jirospority and loyalty of the emigrants ho had selected. Is
grieved to see the numbers of substantial yeomen that go to the United
States, the idea that Can;ida is a land of eternal snow is frozen into their
imaginations. They are astonished to hear so much about Canada
"here " ("Now York) and to see so many resort to his office for informa-
tion. They have been misled by demagogues who make them believe
that their misfortunes are caused by govci'nrneMt and are surprised at
receiving kindness in a foreign land from a servant of the government.
By such attention many have gone to Canada ))a3'ing their own way
and ho preserves them from imposition. Ilis office is daily busied with
directing them to find occupation, kc, and his son James C. Buchanan
has for twelve years been thus engaged. For these services he appeals
for recognition having eight children in Canada. Hears there are
agencies opening there connected with emigration and public lands for
one of which his son is well adapted, 103

Enclosed. Way caid showing the route from New York to York. 106"

Willis to Colonial Secretary.' Notwithstanding the heavy expenses
in his case he has never received any payment. "

Desires to know if he
is to receive anj- remuneration and to whom ho is to apply. 231

Sulivan to Ilay. Has the date of the appointment of McMillan to be
registrar of Carleton county been yet comraunicatod ? Is the apj)oint-
ment in the gift of the Colonial government? 39

Ilardingo to Murray. Applies for any letters from Colborne and other
Colonial governors respecting the employment of half-pay officers. 40

Sulivan to Hay. In answer to Muiray's opinion that McMillan's
office of registrar docs not jn-oclude him from receipt of h!'M-[)ay because
the office is not only in the gift of the Colonial government but no salary
is attached to it, the emoluments consisting only of fees from individuals,
the view of the late secretary at war, concurred in by Hai'dinge is, if a
civil office bo a place of profit held under the Crown it \.i no matter
whether the income arises from salary or fees. By the piesent arrange-
ment, with the colonies which have no legislature, any surplus of Colonial
funds belongs to the public as part of the ways and moans for tho expendi-
ture of the empire, consequently any ])lace of profit in such colony is
not tenable with half-paj'. 41
Shaw to Murray. Encloses memorial fiom Crookshank (Crookshanks

elsewhere) for a grant of land or, if refused, for a lease of it. 211
J. B. Y'ates to tho same. The difficulties in the way of accepting the

£27,000 in ])ayment vjf the one ninth jiart of the cost of the Wcdiand
Canal or the £50,000 to bo lent on mortgage. The hosiilitv to the project.
Why the loan of £50,'tOO was accepted. Causes of the company be'ng
embarrassed. 256

S. P. Jarvis to the same. Has received from Colborne copy of dispatch
f.-om him (V. •v.-vnv) in .-iiiHWcr if^. memorial prnying for the payinont of
fees on several hundred patents of land. Tho prayer of the memorial
having been rejected argues that that has

pray(

been done on the mistaken
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.rniie 24,

Vork.

•Iiilyl,

Clitlteiiliain

.Tnly 12.

Loiulon.

.Iiilv 10.

\\hitehiill.

.Inly 20,

.Iciscv.

.Tuly 22,

'I'lciisiiry.

.r.ilv 20.

Wliitchall.

.Tnly 28,

Wlmciuill.

.luiy :n,

.li rsey.

An^'ust 7,

lAindon,

Anffust 24,

\>'Vk.

.Vuiinst 26,
Loudun.

"^I'ptcnilicr 1,

('.•LNth'ton.

grounds that lui amount paid to his father'H ostato was to cover the pre-
Hoiit claim. Paga i84

Robinson to Huy. Trnnsmits account of timber out on the wasteP

8c-

lands of iho Crown from 1st January (o 3Ut Decofnber, 1828 and from
Isi January to 31st December, 1829. Explains the cause of the deficiency
of 1829 as compared with the revenue of 1828. 19S

Enclosed. The returns for 1828 and 1829. 203
Yates to Hay. Asks if it would bo proper again to call the attention

of the Colonial Secretary or the Chancellor of the Exchequer to the
subject of the petition of the Weliand Canal Compan}'. 26-4

Clark to Murray. Apologisofl for returning so quickly to the claims
of the sufferers by the war of 1812. States the progress of the partial
relief given and the good offocis that would follow the settlement. 159

Lack to Ilay. The Lords of Trade concur in the reasoning as to the
benefits of a reduction of duty on sjtirits imported from the United States
but as it is contrary to policy to reduce the duty on spirits of foreign
maiiufaclnro below that on spirits manufactured in the British West
Indies a icduction should bo made on the latter correspot'ing to that
on the former. 3
Hambley to Peel. Points out eligible situations in Upper Canada for

settlers on Lake Simcoe, Lake Huron and Ponotanguisbcne. Had
acquired the knowledge of these when employed in the'naval establish-
ment on Lake Huron and offers his services should a person of his rank
be sent. 1^9
Stewart to Hay. The proprietors of the Wei land Canal Company

having given security for the repayment of the loan and paymentof the
interest, the Treasury consider it not unrca^-onablo to release them from
the obligation of the free transpor-t of stores and troops stipulated when
a grant of money was in contemplation. 34

Phillips to the same. Sends a letter from Hambley to be laid before
Murray. g
The same to tho same. Sends pardon for Benjamin Ward as a further

commutation of his sentence. 9
Hambley lo Murray. Applies to him respecting settlements on Lake

Simcoe &c., finding that his letter of the 20th addressed to Peel had been
sent to him. I7I
Sandwith to Ha}'. In reference to memorial for a grant of land now

applies to him officially. Understands that Murray has thought his
claims so worthy of consideration that he has placed his name on the
list of persons to be employed as vacancies arise but the remoteness of
tho prospect, with the severity and embarrassment of his situation,
emboldens him to apply for a grant of land iii Upper Canada. 212

Small to Murray. Reiterates his request for tiio appointment of his
son to tho office now hold by him as clerk of tho Executive Council or
that he bo given the office of joint clerk Encloses letter from the Mar-
quis of Buckingham. 214

Enclosed. Maiciuis of Buckingham to Colborne. 216
Memorial of Small. '^17

Coutts (*c Co. lo Murray. Asks for directions respecting a bill drawn
for £772 which they presume is for the dividends due to the Six Nation
Indians. I_'7

Willis to tho Colonial Secretary. It is hoped by Lord Milton that
there is no hostility against him at the Colonial office. He (Willis) to
prevent the existence of such a feeling forebore entering into explana-
tion of the erroneous Btaiemorits except that ho had pointed out that he
had received none of the payments alleged to have been made bim.
Enters now into details of the expenditures none of which were incurred
by him. Has reasons for expecting remuneration and a judicial apjioint-

1 JJ

'I
' R
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18.S(».

September 14,
TreiiMury.

Seiitember 15,

Ciistli'ton.

September 15,

Onlnunce.

S'lptfinber 22,
Lundoii.

September 21,

Castleton.

September 27,
Cfittli'ton.

^^^H
^^V

^m

1

.

September 30,

1

.

October 1,

Dublin.

October 11,

Castleton.

^Hf. 1 1m October 12,

Admiralty.

J
October 1 4,

Clonniell.

li
Hl'1, 1;

m
1

October 17,

-Vhuvick.

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

mout The toatimoiiy to hit hoiiourablo course by various persons and
offlciiU dopiirtmontH. If ho is to hiivo iio provision made for txim by the
Ooioiiiai Office, iislw that the enclosed monaorial and other documents
may be placed in ihe lands of His Majesty. Pu„o '>3'?

Enclosed. Memorial to the Kin^', stating his appointment, removal
irom office and cause and praying loi' compensation, employment and
relief.

*'

.,.^^

Stewart to Hay. The Lords of the Treasury concur wi*h Murray
that a donation of £1,000 may be given to erect a new church of St
James, loronto for the military when there are provinciul funds of thatamount at His ,\[ajosty'B disposal.

3^;
Willis to Murray. Desires to know what course i.) intended to be

taken with respect to his letter and the memorial to the King If no
provision is contemplated at the Colonial office and it is not the proper
channe to transmit the memorial to (he King, asks that the proner
channel bo pointed out. *^

24'>
Byhiim to Hay. Asks for information as to any directions Murraymay have given respecting military reserve lands in Upper Canada 4
Hamilton to Murray. Scuds copy of observations by Archdeacon

btrachan on the subject of the projected college in U]>per Canada Will
explain the cause of delay in transmission. "

44
Enclosed. Eesolutions of the Assembly of Upper Canada, on the sub-

ject of the ctiarlor of Kings College. 45Address of the Council on the same subject. gn
TJesoiutions. -,

Strachan to Hamilton. Respecting King's College and urging that no
change be admitted till the present charter has been allowed a fair
trial.

g2
Strachan to the Ecclesiastical Board, on the subject of King's College"!

Willis to Murray. Repeats his inquiry lis to the course it is proposed
to pursue with regard to his letter and memorial. 243
The same to the same. Desires an explanation of the term "His

Majesty has issued no command." Does it mean that hi.s memorial has
been postponed or rejected ? Has the King been shown the hitter that
accompanied the memorial ? Are there additional charges brought for
ward against him, not officially made known to him ? Asks to be in-
formed and to be given an opportunity of explaining. 244

Enclosed. Memorial complaining of his not being paid his salarv^as
an equity judge and of his being illegally removed from the Knur's
Bench, A:c. ^g

Extracts from testimonials in his favour. 249
Memorial of James Roach. Prays for relief he having recruited for

a lieutenancy for which he got no credit. His services and wounds His
age and state of health would indicate that any addition to his half pay
cannot be long continued. 202 204 to 206
Cradock to Murray. Understands he is entitled to fand "in Upper

Canada. What certificates are required and how is he to apply ''' 128
Willis to the same. Desires to know what it is int iided to'do with

his letter of the t-'Tth September and the memorial enclosed. 250
Barrow to Hay. With reference to the cultivation of hemp, the offi-

cers at Kingston were directed to advertise for tenders but no tenders
were made for the supply of the same. 9

Rice to Colonial Secretary. Has written several times to his son ait
iiytown, but the letters have not been delivered. Asks th-.t tho ifittfl.-

now sent be forwarded. '207
D W. Smith to Singleton. Sends memorial from Small to be presented

to Murray. ^

2i8
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OctolHT L'.i,

CiiHtleton.

October 2(i,

Lolirln

( (ctober 31,

lltnlfV.

Noveuilier 5.
( 'iistleton.

Xoveniljer (J,

London.

N(.VfIul)lT 2t',

(':i>tlitoll.

I>ct'(iribt'C (i,

Drdiiunc'c.

1 i.it>iiil.er 22.

liVtOWIl.

Ili.u.'la«.

Dt'ccinbcr 27,

*'a-tli-tc)ll.

Nniiate.

P
. ; No. So

vMIHh to Murrnj . Desi h to know when he maj' expect to i< eive
a coDimunicatlon from the Colonial OflBco in consoquonce of His iiujes-
y's lefeienoe. l>^ge 951
Haiflingo to Murray ' m- from Archdeacon Singleton with

memorial from the olti uu xecutivo Council that ho may bo allowed
to rotiro in favour uf hi.s ii or that hJH Hon may bo joined with him in
the commission. JJecommencis that the case bo given favourable consi-
deration. ^3
Mayne t< 'irray. Transmits memorial from Small, clerk of the

Executive Council, an old and faithful servant of government. 17,5
Enclosed. Memorial from Small. Asks leave to retire in favour of

his fon or that his son may be joined in llio commiBsion as joint clerk of
the Council. 1^6

Willis to Murray. Repeats the inquiry of the 25th September, res-
pcctinijj the rofer(>nce from 'lis Majesty. 252

I'ownshire to the nam*' fas receiv. d papers from Sir Robert Bate-
son respecting a body of ^ .aveis who wiwh to settle in Upper Canada.
Kccommonds thoir cuso. 132

Willis to Murray. Sends copy of lettoi- ''rom Sir Herbert Taylor with
reference to letters from the Colonial dep; Lment. 253

Enclosed. Taylor to Willis. He should apply to the Colonial Office
to which the memorial was referred. 254

Bvliam to Ila^'. The danger of allowing Iho local authoriiies to dispose
of military reserves. The preeaulions to bo taken in soiling or leasing'
such lands. 20
Memorial of ValontinreStanbuck stating the expense he had incurred

in bringing the King and Queen of tno Sandwich Islands with their
suite to Britain with the object of obtaining commercial advantages for
the country. His expenses had never been repaid and now he had come
to settle in Canada and axked for a grant of land. 220
Stewart to Murray. Transmits letter from Canada and thanks him for

the kind and enlightened interest he had shown in the Presbyterians
there. Asks that the letter bo brought under the notice of his suo-
ce>sor. 223

Enclosed. A. F. to . Cautions against the proposals of Br.
Strachan and jioints out the danger ai'isingVrom the system of dealino-
with clergy under the influence" of Dr. Strachan and Maitland. The
hostility of the ])eopIe to the proposals of Dr. Strachan. 225

Willis to Goderich. Will rejoice if an early opportunity occurs to
carry out his (Goderich's) intentions.

'

255
Backhouse to Hay. Transmits letter addressed by mistake to the

Foreign Olflce. 5

' .1

M
I

'

'I

• hniiiai'v

A'nik,
17,

• f.iiuuu'v 20,

LiEDT. Gov. Sir J. Colbobne, 1S31.

Q.—356.

Colborno to Murray (No. 1). The legislature opened ; sends
his speech.

Enclosed. Copy of speech.
Address from the legislative Council.
The same from the legislative Assembly.
Coiborno to Hay. With reference to dispatch respecting

transmits lettcs from sheriff and clergymen resident near
Falls.

^^

Enclosed. Leonaid, (Sheritf) to Mudge. Can learn nothin
person inquired for.

copy of

Pago 1

2

5

8
Hooper,
Niagara

Uie

g of

12
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York.
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York.
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York.

February 11
York.

March 5,

York.

March 17.

York.

March IS,

York.

March 21,

York.

Alarcli 21,
York.
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Ho^oper!'"^
^^^^'''''""''^'^ '^ ^"^^"- ^'^'^ ^^'^'^'^ ^« information of

hif?n^^r"r''
i^"'7^ ^^"- ->• ^^'•^^'•d^ ^^ ^ornorial from th^e^fnha^

P^fh^^""" ^r M^^""
magifltrutes and Grand Jurv to the same effect 18

irkr^Tpor't d1 i"
"

• ""<'f\g''«''
«"> P"", e>=cepl fb a free pon

.1, *fIr''^ ^-? Morrrilt. An Amorioan vessel from Osweno nassert

HfP°°Tn "{''"^m,'^'"'
"°™o'' "PPlicalion for He Jivision of thedioeese of Quebec. The benefit to thofa'hureh of England iTlheBi'ho,>

isfr'**
S'""""™' "f "-o sales of the clergy reserves for 1829 and

jtl';y'o^^°'i^:^i,^°-'^-
f'" I-'^-'-'-'-losad on the U^

Enclosed. Speech, ^"^

Colbo,T.e to Goderich (No. 7). Sends address from the LegislativeCouncil on tho subject of the clergy reserves
i^e^isiative

fridosed. Address fVom the Legislative Council. EcLn-et the effortsmaking to inculcate the opinion that it is an infringeme^it of libe'tv toprovide for the support of the Christian religion and argue at inlth onthe propriety nf such a provision being maa'e.
^ ^ ' Z

Colborne to Goderich (No, 8). Has brought the subject of revenuebefore the Assembly, which objects to arrant TheamountTionosed In hismessage, to the part of the Lieut. Governor's eala^" whfclTas allv^^been defniyed from the casual revenue, and to pensior s^ all kTnusDecided that the contingencies must depend on a annual me Thev
th'ebiir or ^h?;"ir'

r'""'" '" ^^^^^ ^^P^^'^^^^- Had -tnted iJ
J.\^^c, "^* purpose 80 as to secure the indenendence of thsC L/'m" ''^''"' °^^'^ commun.cations and of tKilL 5?Enclosed. Mos.sage to the Assembly. The Jvin- has L^ven un allclaim to the duties arising under 14 Geor^n •? n.,n w« IfF .v P.

will be met by a reciprocal poli^tnd't'faVpr'V^.s o.; wU Cm'dVfoi-

irs'EnliitoiSfnt^- ''' ^«-- -^'^^— ^« -'-'-^ at

Estimate of the expense of the civil government. J?Copy of the Act. ",

Colborne to Goderich (private and confidental). Tho exertion used to

it S^ouTb?;^ "^V' ''^^

^-«^--r ''' '"''"- ^he province tS recei

those foi- the judges to^high aiS'lt'^^^irunnS;;:;;'"'^'^charge for the support of the civil government will"iXf^J' be^'e "d
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.March 23,

York.

March 24,

York.

^[aroh 24,

Yiirk.

March 24
lir(jcl;\ illc

Marcli 25,
York.

March 20.

Yuik.

:\[areli 2S,

York.

JLiicli 30,

Yuik.

than the ealaiy of the Suiveyor General. Sends copy of address of the
Assembly on the civil list bill being presented. Page 58

Enclosed. Address of the Assembly on presenting the civil list bill 61
Colboine to Goderich (No. 9). Tiansmits joint address of condolence

trom the Legnslativo Council and Assembly. g.S
Enclosed. .Address to the King on the death of the late King 6-1
Coiborne to Goderich (No. 10). Tiansraits joint address from the

Legis.ative Council and Assembly for the protection required to enable
the timber trade of British North America to be continued. 67

Enclosed. Address.
'

gg
Co' borne to Goderich (No. 11). Sends document respecting the con-

duct of Donald Cameron ot Thorah who is going to England to lav his
case before His Lordship. "^

>j2
Unclosed. Report in detail of the proceedings of Donald Cameron in

respect to the settlers he brought and the frequent extensions of time
granted to him to fulfil the conditions of the land grants. 73

Memorial of the Presbyterian ministers of the united Presbytery of
Upper Canada, praying that they may have *ho selection of a professor
of Divinity in King's College, to sit in the Council and to be on the same
footing US other professors, jyo

Coiborne to Hay. Considerations in respect to the vote for the salaries
to be expended for the civil government ; the difficulties of the members
consequent on the unpopularity which may attend the measure. The
Methodists re])resented by Eyerson and Jones intend to petition that
huul for the Indians bo placed under the control of the Methodist mis-
sionaries. If those lands were within reach of any sect or of the
neighbours of the Indians the revenue set apart for the different tribes
would -oon disappear. Jones is acting altogether under the direction
of the Methodist conference. 35

Enclosed. Petition to abolish the enjoyment by the Church of Eti"--
land of the Clergy reserves, to do away with all political distinctions 011
account of religious faith, to remove all ministers of religion from all
seats of political power; to grant to the clergy of all denominations of
Christians tlie enjoyment of equal rights and privileges and as ministers
of the gospel

|
articularly therightot solemnii^ing matrimony, to modify

the charter of King's college so us to exclude all sectarian tests and to
appiopriate the clergy reserves to general education and internal
improvements. gj
Extract from letterfiom Anderson, Indian superintendent at Matche-'

dash, that George liyerson and Peter Jones had urged the Indians to sign
petitions to place the means of civilising th.Mn in the hands of the
Methodists but the Indians declined.

"

io3
Coiborne to Hay. Arrangements that should be made for settling

emigrants, by which the sum for this purpose would provide for many
poor families. The hinas of the Canada company continue to bo disposed
of advantageously.so that the proprietors should "bo able to pay the annual
instalments. Eepresenis the case of Cameron who alleged that lands
were settled which were found vacant. Understands that Mackenzie,
editor of the Colonial Advocate, is to join the persons going to England
with the Clergy reserve petition. He might much embarrass the local
government were his worthless character not well known. 10-t
Same to tne same. In respect to the grant from the Canada Company

towards the expense of the building for King's College £1,000 per
annum has been regularly paid to the College Council to December
last. m^
Same to G. ierich (No. 12). Sends copy of school report from

Dr. Harris, principal of the college, forwarded by the board of education.
The condition of the college; the necessity for the number of masters
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J^Zr" "' ^''•>'"- ^•'""'' ™"»S°. "iti. .he dwe„i„/r z
Plan of the snme. ^ l-^a

ompioyed, noiio could bo wanted
"'""°''' "™ <>»"»l»nlly

^^
Mo,r.or.„d„m on ,he employment of the m„„e,-» „. shown in u't

JJopoi-t of tho Board of Education ^ ^^

Eoport of tho principal of tho Collcirc
117
122

?rLtn":rro:iLorTl'K-, V' ^^^^^^^^.S^^^^
now regret tttTheniiosUon la i;l«'""'

'"'" «••«<' 'ai^o'l tl>eclamonr

Mothodi^.ts, who w^h ho Cr ons .r LTv ^ 'f'" "'^ ^^' *'>«

able enemies of the EHtabliBh"l 1 Churl w ? 'I'v!"

^^'^ "'"'* ''«''"'^-

membor of the lIou«o of Commo,i; vn^^^^^^

Wonders that any rospectablo

to whom ho alhulorin hineuer ort e ST"^'''^
and unprincipled and bc^^sts ha th. r.T 1 l'"'^^'

. ««/« ^''^"ffected

bis punjose and that ll m^^^^^^^^
bo circulates answers

yoari. ^ " " ^'''J'®' '^'" P'oduco a revolution in three
Same to Godirich CNo r^^ Tr, ,...r « ^ .

^^^

tran8for,ingthc4n roloaholndh. "r ^'^ the arrangements for

)H)ints out'ihat wh iUt th.wok if
'^"'''''^'"^."^^^^he Lieut. Governor,

Canada is 18 . Pji ho sumXll '"''"/'', ^'^''/"^^^ I"^''"*" '" Upp.

the CO.. of 1,0 civ ° i ifl'rro- . j'TL' " 1«""'" '"»,<>' ""> I'™""".
i^P-ovemen. „m„,„ .b'-e TrlC 'twrhe-'lSi-^ml^LfJ:* Soil

Estimate of the total annual expense '^J

&;>?f^rKS^ ^- -PPe^ Canada. |

poral affairs will brrSated bv uf«
for protection and that their tern-

is an apparent dosir^r he part of' tf Enl oT^T^ K''""-
'^'^''''

control if the lands of the m hns and .i ?''"V^'-'^u'^'^'"^"
^« ^l^tain

intended Ibr their civilisation In ont ^ '"t".^''""' ^"'"^^ ^^° '"^""^

;i^erifrr^:o-ii:„f5™^^^

Enclosed.

t

144
Desires to ren?o;:a"m «oo m"J ro'^ri'^f

^^^'•^^" «"^ ^^^- ^^^°^-''''

.•espocting the organiTati(^n ol
' Hi- '^ '^' '-'"" "^ "'' Methodists

length inn. IheSoct So.ds ^v rlrr"*'''-
^"^'^"^ "' considerable

bow little benefit we,l> Currio's .nin"' ^'""?r*''
'"'^'P^''^ "'^i^b «h«Wfl of

advantage of their o^^oK^niuL!"''"""'"'^-
''"^' ^'" I"'i--»re taking

Oolboriie to Goderii'li i'\\-i w. t? i • • 145
'H.HC. to ,he K., anlSS '.^^^ntl^^ir^f.rr-^S 'clir^^^rS
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Ai>ril 6,

York.

April !»,

York.

April 11,
Yiirk.

Aprill2,
York.

.\pril 17,
Y<)>-k.

April 26,
York.

Ai>ril 27
York.

Enclosed. Address ^''5

bolborne to Hay. In his letter of 30th March staiArl ih«* ^i u .Grammar school oponed in January, 1829 i,^teadon8'^^ '^
oftho vice president was fixed at £450 in. ccUf £4 H. on ^l ^"''^

of the preparatory s.hool was h Method it'k„dftt he hayloft tS'atbody and become a member of the Established Chm-ch 173

.eJt:f^^r2t:n:^S-J^;ogS^^^
r.nclosed. Attorney GonomI to ArnH„« 'm • .

^'*

Acoounl of the co.'st of tobacco. JJJ
Statement of the d.itv on tobacco. JqJ

on to dofrav
"^ -

-i m- poruon the j,ruvnieo nas been calleddefray,

1

193
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Ma\ IC,

V..rlc.

June 'S,

York.

June G.

York.

•Imif 7,

Ynrk.

June 25,

Yurk.

June 2

York.

Juui' 27,
Yiirk.

June 28.

York.
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Enclosed. Memorial from iiihul.itaiUH of Upper Civ.mda for paymont
80 lOMf,' dotorml of tlioii- Iohboh Buataiiiod by Ifjo lato war Putro 194

CoILorno to Clo.lorieh (No 21). Has .•ecoived report on the flyntom
of disposing of Crown lands and of the host moans of assiHtini; poor
omigrantH. Waste lands of the Crown have generally boon opened and
Hiiryeyed as recommended by Riciiards l)iit his plan of omployinir poor
emigrants is too speculative. Many of them may obtain employment
on canals or on the farms of old settlors, but if a largo body arrive work
will have to bo found for them by government and as the object ofgovernment is to improve the province rapidly an.l to make settlers
escape the minery to which they are exposed whilst clearing their land
without means to provide for their families, proposes that each head of
a tarni y should bo advanced £a lor every acre cleared during the first
year; bo bold prov.^io.ls at prime cost and to bo employed in raakinj: aroad near his location. The advantages of the plan proposed. Is per-
Huaded tnat the industrious settler would be an.xious to obtain his deed

^n,jy };
'^.'"'.''^ ''"'' "^'townships might be opened up, about

30,000 acres sold and the rest reserved as they will increase in value
ifierearo no moans at the disposal of the provincial government to
settle etnigrants as proposed by Richards. Has taken preparatory stops
for receiving emigrants. No time should bo lost in purchasing from
the Ohippawas on Lake Huron. ^ 200

Enclosed. Regulations for receiving and settling emigrants '"o4
Directions to superintendents of emigration and tiio preparations

they are to make. ' ' ^q-
Col borne to Hay (private). Introduces Crooks who can give correct

information respecting the colony. 2O6Same to Goderich (No. 22). Transmits applications from two offi-
cers who have been appointed toMiperintcnd Iho.sottlement of emigrantsAs they have left their own farms for this duty recommends that theymay bo allowed their half pay. 207

Enclosed. Rubidgo to Mudge. Having been selected as government
emigration agent at Peterborough, asks that his half nav be continued
otlierwise ho must sutler great loss. ' "

208
O'Brien to Mudge. A similar application. 209
Colborno to Goderich (No. 23). Transmits copies of a Acta passed

lust session.
21

1

The same to Hay. Introduces Reid who can give information respect-
ing the prospects of emigrants. He and his brother-in-law, Hon. Alo.v
btewart, now hnd their i)roporty surrounded by a prosperous popula-
tion. gOQ
Same to (lodorich (No. 2.5). Transmits petition from the Presby-

terian Ministers of Upper Canada in communion with the Church of
bcotlaiKi respecting the clergy reserves. 212

Enclosed. Address, opposing the statements of the Bishop and cleil'v
of the diocese of Quebec and to ^olicit attention to their claims The
document is of some length. 910
Colborne to Godcricir(No. 26). Has directed the Commissionel^>f

Crown Lands to remit the amount collected of the clergy reserves
^J'^'}^^^^n^m^\,^lxi\oa from him; he has paid into the Military Chest;
^8,1.00 currency, the lirst sum remitted in accordance with Imperial
Act. ' .,21

sy^^uu!'^^^'^'
^^"^'"so" to .Mudge. Has paid into the Military ChTst

Ab.OUO currency on account of clergy reserves. 223
Receipt of Foote, Assistant Commissary General for $32 000 ''25
Colborne to Gnderich (No. 27). Has instructed Robinson rospoctinir

the manner of investing the public funds. Ho .., ,

yearly all sums accruing from the clergy reserves

poctii
,

is in future to remit half

226
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Col borne to Go.lorich (No 28). Sends report from the prcsidont of
the lii.nk of Upper Ciinadii respecting tlio hanking establishment inUpper Canada.

"^

p 228
Enclosed. Report in respect lo ti.o Military Chests in custody of the

ConnmisHarnt ofHcors and the probable benefit the KOvornmcnt would
derive from trunsferring them to banking institutions. The report is
divided into dittorcnt heads. '

2iJ0

Lieut. Gov. Sir John Cor.nouNE, 18.31.

(Part 1 is paged from 1 to 149, part 2 from 1.50 to 3.50).

Q 357-1-2.
i.s2(;.

Septi'dilHT
I'owiiitij,'

Strci't.

\KS\ .

.Tunc L'!),

• ^lU'eiistdu.

.Tuly 12,

York.

.Tnlv 20,

York.

•Ttily 21,

York.

•Tuly 23,
York.

'•'

i^^j^^''"'^^^
^° Maitland Enclosed in Colboino to (Joderich, 20th July,

George J Ryorso to the Guardian. Enclosed in Colborno toGoderich
5th December, 1831.

Hepo,tofihoE.xecutive Council on Cameron's complaint. Enclosed
in Colborne to Godericb, 18th November, 1831

Colboriie to Godei ich (No. 20). iiepoits the death of Small, late dork
of tl.o Il^xecutive Counc.l. Sends copy of letter from his son stating the
event and asking for favourable consideration for the case of the widow.Recommends John Boikio as successor to Small Pmro 1

Enclosed. James E. Small to Colborne. Reports the death of his
lather and recommends to favourable consideration the case of the

Bathurst to Maitland. Beikie may bo appointed assistant to Small"
with the underhtanding that ho is to succeed to the ofHco 3
Colborno to Godo/ich (No. ;-0). Has sanctioned the arrangement to

transfer the Kingston Mill reserve in fee simple t„ the navy board. 5
(^o. 31 18 merely a summary of the contents of a letter datod 22nd

•J"'y)-
JColborne to Godorlch (confidential). Owing to the population being

e.x ended into every couniy it is scarcely practicable to form a respect-
at)lo nulitia, and most ot those liable to serve are engaged in laborious
agricultural pursuits and cannot assemble without "serious loss The
statutes under which thoy are called cannot bo expected to be revised,
so that improvements must bo made under the present law; ho has
dispensed with the attondai.co of persons over 40 and consulted tho
convenience of corps called out. The militia between 18 and 40numbered m June 24.000 of whom 4,000 could be easily trained andmade disposable. Tho occuirence of u liot might lead to ra ich
embarrassment if there were no means of collecting quickly a force to
support the civil power; quotes tho occurrence at Fort Erie as a
proof. Has suggested to tlio Colonels commanding militia corps
the expedie.icy of forming one company in each battalion of menwho could bo drdled and assembled at short notice. The propriety
of having arms and accoutrements that .vould bo attractive 8

Enclosed. Investigation respecting tho militia in questions and
answers. '

Statement of tho force of militia in Upper Canada
Second return. Force of Cavalry.
General order to form two battalions of each regiment ^y,
General order. Tho attendance of reserve battalion to be dispensed

11

17

18
20

''
'''ji

I
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.Tilly 2«,

York.

Aiiarust 1(1

York.

August 23,
Ycirlc.

An<:ust 27,
York.

Scpteiiiln'r 5,

York.

•Septemlur IC,

York.
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Circular momorandiim to offlcors oommundin.' corps - Pa.ro 9q
Jjoturn of arms nnci accoutromentH distributed durinLr the year 24Kotnrn of arms and accoiuromoiUs requini Honed from Kintfston 25Inhuoh from tho Ordnance ntoroH from 1816 to 1S24

"^
S?

Rotiirn of arnns and accoiitromonts roooivod at Kinlrston 2<1

lA.rVErTo!
"'^^'"" ^'"''' ^^"''"''''' "*"^«'"«"t '•o.^jfectin;' the riot at

DojiDsition by Ilolmor. '}.^

Colborno to Gudonch (No. :^2). Cannot send .oturnH of tho an-ivulsof^om ^r,an s from 171)0 owing to tho oxton.ied lino on which oraiLran s

i."Iach';it'tric

"

" "'''""^ '''""' '' ''" """""' '"^'•^'^"^ "™«"^»'"''«

L n M "r
'"•"''t«f/7»''eil giving reasons for refusingthoappl cjtion of McKay sunt by Maclvonzie.

^
' '

. I

Tlf"n!rH- ^^"''''r''"
to Mc.Mahon. KondH copy of petition for land.

Petition of Joiin Mcliay for land. .jl?

AJinu.o of Conncil, that Mcliay cannot be granted land, having pro-ducod no proofs of his statement. Further the council is not autliorfzedto maico any grants to offioors of fenciblo r..gimonts
"«t"or.^ed

theS'TJovef!^.'"'"'-
'''''"'''" "'--•-• received and laid befoVe

Colborne to GodoHch (No. 34). Sends ob-^ervations of the ExccutivJC<)unc. and magistrates of York on the addresses an.l petitions of Homeof the inhabitants of townships in the Homo district!. The petitShave H.en prep.-ired and circulated by an ..litor in York and coZs a?eto be torwarded to His Majesty's Government. ^ I?

rJ:!uTf,-
A*'^'':««« ."* th« Executive Council to Colborne, stating thoresult of the examination of petitions. ^ Vo

Observations on the measures suggested to His Majesty in variouspetuions pu'porting to be from inhabitants of the Homo district 47iMt/gibbon to McMahon. K.xplains the proceedings in connectionwith the market square at York.
«^uniiooiioii

Hoport of the town meeting at York. .q
List of documents forwarded to the Lieut. Governor in comnlianco

vvi h dispatch published in the ofHcial Gazette
compliance

Mackenzie to Colborne. Sends documents and opposes the expenditureof money on tho market square of York
"Apenuiuu e

Minutes of the Council, .^c., that tho observations of the magistratesbetiansmitted with those of the Council.
'mfeL^uaies

onUo!!']'r
'"'

^^T'*"'\''^
{^''- •^^>- ^^«Millan has been appointed o

wtth Vla'sh.!r'^^';.
''^^'^" ««ttlers at Lanark. The corlJspondenco

r^quiml
" ''t^tement by McMillan will give the information

nlS "'""^ ^'' *•'*' """"^ (^''- ^^'>- Sen.is details of the method of

Eeh"^;!r t^r^^ar
""' '' ''^ ^'^""^^'^"-^ recommended, references

set^offf,he^n';""V?
^^'"•"^^ •^^'•i^^^^ ^" ^'^« commuted pensione'l-ssettled in the d strict being paid in money which they would at once

vision's.

"''''"^' ^""'"'' *" ^''''«^^- ^^'y ^'^^"''^ b° P"i^ i« P'o-

Map of Upper Canada showing the surveyed and unsurvoyod lands. 87aColborne to JL-iy. las given order to the Eecei.er General to .emit

;« il r Y ^^ ^"'"'' ^"^ "'^ ^"'"'•^- ""'» omoluments of Hurd, Su

Ibfy conXid.
^^^^'""«"'^« ^^^«^ ^^^^^'^^'^ application may befaVoui-

88
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Heptciubcr 17,

Y.irk.

OctdluTLT),
Y.ak.

Octfiber 27,
York.

Xiivi'iuber S,

Curnwiill.

Jsuvi'iiibcr 15,
Yuik.

hifZ^T"^'
""^' "btainod an advaiico from Baillio on Im mnkii.Koverhi8 emolumontH in Canada. p* oq

Chowittto McMahon. Prayh that ho may roceivo the amount ho isentitled to Hince the appointment of Ilurd. gj

f^ P^l^'®/' J"«^'«« R«binHon to Civil Socrotaiy. Enclosed iu Colbornoto (rodonch, 18tli November, 1831.
v-i'iuomo

Coll.orno lo (iodei-ich (No 37). Koports the Btops taken to haved.Htno schoolH OHtab,i«hed
;
the Hales of land for thin purpose and forthe endowment of a University. Sends report, letter and abitract, whichwill atlonl intormation on the subject. <)2

Enclosul. Schi'dule of dociimonts. ggIjeport of the Kxecutivn Council on schools and school lands 97Hoport ot Strachan, Archdeacon of York, on tho statu of schools andschool lands as required by Gode.ich, Colonial Secretary. m^
oth^eTac"!)

'^'"''^ ""^ '*"'®'' "^ '""^ '^''d abstracts of Treasurer's and

fro^^ u'^T"'"'? .^^ ^•''
^r*";;"^

^^'"^''" ^«"««e on the ronU^acc''rui«ffIrom tho leased lanus of tho University. \-^
Hoturn of the establishment for the education of youth in UoDorCanada supported by funds ari.Mng from tho University or schoollanus.

Colborno to Hay. Tho documents sent afford full information res-
pectin,t: ficliool lands. In relation to uniting tho University and fiovalgrammar school that might have boon done at Hist but now much cau-tion would bo required. Is persua.led, howevoi-, that both institutions
should draw their funds fVom tho same endowment till a fixed rovonue ssottled for the grammar school. Suggests that two exhibitions bo founded
lo ho best scholars ,n the Eoyal grammar school and two for tho district
soho()l8 of £40 for tho hrst and £30 for the second. Tho ,,ractico of with-

of'Tlu^Jro on!''"-
v.*""

fTl^u''""-"
''^"^«'-« ^^i« Jesirablo. Tho balanceof tho £10.000 might establish a lospectablo school in the township ortown where it is immediately required. Several pupils in tho sixth form

of tho Hoyal grammar school will be fit for the university next year Would
It not give encouragement if scholarships were established for boysfrom any schoo in tho province ? If the charter is modified of tho Rovalgn.mmar school, the powers of the president of the University and theprincipal of the Upper Canada College should bo so defined that theremay be no interferenco with one another. It is supposed that 30 000emigrants have been absorbed sinco the opening of navisration Will

set'tlelf
^° ^"""^ information. How pensioners could bo properly

Table of the number of labourers, &c., it is probable raiL'ht findemployment in the eastern district during 1832. 192Table of the usual market prices in the easiorn district for 1831 193
Answers as to labourers required, prices, &c., in various districts.

Colborne to Goderich (No. 38). Refers to letter respocting^Ve^'da^i^.
gerous condition of the buildings in which the important documentsand records of the province are lodged and sends plans and elevations
for public offices for which he asks authority to expend £G 700 forbuilding and £300 for preparing the ground, the balance of £9 000 to bepaid from tho duties collected under tho Act of 14 George 3 The removal
of maps papers and records for safety was indispensable. The concen-
trationof the land offices will be a convenient arrangement for the
province. ^

„J
Vhiclosed. E9tim.ute by Ewart and Parke of the cost of public

buildings. i

J22

1
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Niivi'iiilicr

York.

:| Ninciiilii r

York.

November
York.

Kxociitivo Council on Ciimoron'rt

124
[{oHpoclin^ Iho com-

127
TranHinits journals oi' Assoniby ibr

12!»

Xovciiilicr L'i

York.

Noveinlicr 2.'

York.

December 1,

York.

Dceeinbf)' ."),

York.

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

IM. ColbornotoGodorich (No. 39). Could not until l.itoiy obtain infor-
miilion lOHpcotin^' (!iimomn'H potilion. Tho report of tho lOxocutivo
( ouncil (orwardod on ilu- 2Uh March last rondorH furllior ob.sorvalions
unnwoHKary. i, ,.,..

( Kor rcpc.rt hoo Q. :{r)(;, p. 7:1

)

"^

Knclosvd. Additional ropoil, of tho
I'oinpiaint, dated l.'th July.

('liiof .Fuslico Roliinson to tho (/ivil Nocrolary.
l>laint of Donald ('am(Hon.

ill. ('olliorno to (rodorich (Xo. 40).
lawl NOhHion.

t, Th(. name to tho name (iV... 41). MaH rocoiyod diHpntch aHkini? for inl^rr-
maiion as to how many labourorH and moclianicH mi^ht probably (ind
omploymont next year, tho |)ri(!o of provit^ions and rate of waL'OH [nitd-
li.yonl HHtliMM boliovc th.-it ;{,0()() labourorH and 400 mochanicrt could iin.l
omploymont next yoar in each dintrict, but (Voin tho dimiMiily oi'dirtnor.
MtiK cmi.i^nantH and other causoH \h porsuadod that hir^ro numborB arriv-
m.ir atonco could not depend on findinir omploymont. ProHpectH of
omi!,nation and experience of thono who had already arrived and had
to be as.sistod to prevent the trial of relieving pariKhoH from provin-- a
tai.ure. rhe rapid transformation of labouierH into land holderH How
a portion otthiH yoarV emigrants are em|)Ioyod and tho best method
ol ^clllinsr them.

; |..q

Enclosed. Suggo-tions by Rubidgo of tho proper manner to provide
lor and settle emigrants. j.jr

Report by Bethune on the Hubjcct of emigration. 144
Report in detail by l?uttan. ' ign
Keport by Reade. jgY
Jie])oi't by Diinlop, PqSummary of locations in tho Newcastle district from 23rd May to *)th

Novembei'. •' j-.
Abstract report of the Kottioment of Oro in the Homo district 175

.. Colborno to Godcrich (No. 42). Tho new regulations for granting
lands being liable to no serious objoclions ho has given directions to
carry them into execution. How indigent settlers should be allowed to
purchase lands. ,_,.

,

Tho same to Hay. Has sent reports and rotiirns as to the means of
tho province of giving employment to emigrants. Those reiiorts desei-vo
tho attention of -ho commissioners. Many of ihe emigrants have brouirht
iiionoy either deposited in bank or invested in land. J':vorv exertion
should bo made to have Upper Canada a really British colony^instead of
allowing It to fall into the hands of foreignoi's. The number of settlors
from tho United States whose inHuonce is not counteracted by import<i-
(lons from Britain will bo found very inconvenient. The assistance
given to destitute settlors lias produced much bonotit to the country 178

„ i2?T ^"
^V''^''^'^''

^^'^- ^^)- ^P«"0'1 tho provincial legislature on
tho 17th November; sends Lis speech and addresses in reply 181

Enclosed. Spee(di. '
"^

'

igo
Address of the Legislative Council. jgg
Address of tho Legislative Assembly. jgg
Colborno to (ioderich (No. 44). Forwards address from tho Methodist

Lpiscopal Church on the subject of tho lands set apart for tho support
of a rrotcstant clergy.

'>iS
Enclosed. Address. Staling their case at great length. 219
Petition of tho Bishop and clergy of the diocese of Quebec on tho

subject of the clergy rosorvos. o-^q
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j.out,o„ of ,ho BiKh.,,. a„<l H..rKy ..f tin. .liocc.e of Q "ol I Umt \ so .Ktho MoLlKKilMlH who onnnHn fl.n ,,l<.r,„. w..
*

,
MIUl 1

1
IM Ollly

ii;,'o li45

Diet

270
273
275
27(5

I iii'iiiilicr

Yc.ik.

I 'cCCIIllMr

A'urk.

^•..rk.

tho MoLhodiMlH wlio ()|)|).)Ho Iho olor/^y roHcrvon
|Hoporl of tho HoU-ct coimnilloo on iho potili,,',, of I)o„nl.l Hothuno amiothcH to coMlmo the oxoroiHo of iho f unci ionn of a prouohorV. , w

'

HuhjcctH JIa.l oxaminod witnoH.os who ,nvo ovi.loncc (h.t ih"; nfl ,i cooxorcMod by (oroiKn roh^io.iH honion w«h lo^H than nuppoHod and ,Znvcomphi.nt on that .coro if any rcuKon .xis,H, will .horlly ho "omavod ^

K^orton Kyom.n to Iho chairman. Ijoixjr and minute Hlatmnnnf nf
7»*'^

iv.hiiion of tho Mi'thodlKt Ch.irch.
Htatomont of the

Tahio of Mcthodiht itinerant miniKtors in Upper (hwuhiListot MuptiHt Ministorn in Upper Canada.
'

'

.lumen HaniH to chaiiman.
Lint of I'lOHhytorian MinintorH.

;.niier7. Colhorno to Hay. The (.Htahiish.nont of a Hocond univorHitv woT.ldcreate rather Ihan allay dispuioH. Tho cloruv of Ih 'hm, I? %• u .

and have their opponeiuH i.I their Hoparali" s m.d is 4 , {^n./YThave to conton.l with tho WoHloyanH. -h.,y « o a I \ nfri'e dlv^^ ^
other, iiecommends that tho dlarlor of l^u^li^U^Z^Z^:::^and a now one granted on the u.ont iil.orai tormn. 'Hu, onZwmo ^^^^^^
Jv.n^r's (\,|h.Ke is HufHciont to provide for the Min. r C. ol^o ZT .

instructions of HoetarinnH. The lOplMcopaliat.H w nut allv ,
^ "

ground ami bo the inHutmlial porHo'ns in\ho unite's y ff'^.ht d, h',':bo l.boral and soctananH appointed to tho councH all protonHo fordamo. r w.l be la cen away. Ti>o balance to bo uscl fo im, Zinid.Htr.ctan. townsh.pHchoolH. A well or^ra„i«od Hyntom im u- to [ f^'overnrnent will ^neatly check tho progro.H (^f .ie,na«OLM,e who .r^^trying the oitoct of lownnhip moetinKH. The nrovinc d AksL J, mnotched: omigration In.t no'pecuniarj. aid can^'e"i.eld."""'^'^ ^^
'". Iho .sanio to (Jodor ch rNo 45') Im nnrNimdml fi,..l

"''

be taken by tho IcKi.latuJo t<; ck on i^ra i Jl u,vo' i'lZ"""
"'"

may bo felt from the influx, but no pec.nui^^; ^7 i rho; 'Z'topauperH. Tho pnnc,,,al part of the ro.sidonts boin^.' land ow",o h tl ovw II Heo^vv.th s«tj> action any number of omi.yrants who can wo 1 ThorohoMhat would be afforded by finding employment for omTg^antsfo?

Tho name lo the same (No. 40). Circular received sj„,„i -r "^^
ton on (1) Civil CBtabliHhmont which gives an ac mint of Swi; T'"ffl"
cials. (2) J?ovenue« and oxpendituro (H) M ill nrv .

"/ /J'«eront offi..

Judicial eHtablishment. (.5) ci iX f ap, c.l r Fc -U^^^^
jnent. (7) Education. (Vcomm^tce^'oO^^'^ie'S .^^ ^"^"^f

h;

lam. (11) Public works. (12) Population.
''^"'"''"'«- OO) (-rants of

Tho same to Hay (i)rivato). Tho colonists are so dosirnn« i\ „<
gration should continue that thoy will take tL bad wi?It ''J'

is exertions to form societies to d'lrect tho "nig'ants f"- 1 v o^rS*Has suggestod ra.s„g a sum to locate destitute omigran The CaZll"con.pan.v ,s prospering, wishes they had purchased tl ^c eri^ros" 1
Shows ho expediency of granting a charter to KiuL-'s CoKc on thn"most liberal terras. A second collcffo for soctar »,« l^n n .

^
endless disputes and Jealousies. Hop^ats reSme latTo?^

'""""'"

schools. Expects that Mackenzie will bo eTnoZTon Tl „ r''''''M"
for a libel on it.

expoiieu Irom the Assembly
295

l)c((-iiil)er 12,

The same to Godorich (No. 47). Explains the cause of the exnenditurefor repairs on Govornmont House. For some years he simof£200 per annum was incluHnd in <he esfim!.f<>a r-,
mo sum of

ment llouso, but since 1826 nothing1:^1 v'tld!'
"^""' '"

^"'^^T

i -ft,

I
i
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ilishop of QiiobocB application for niilarioH to miniHterM m.V of fkrovonuo from IcasoHof th'oclo.gy re^orven. .Send" r^p^t f^m ho oo^e.

tnt^omo ^n? ;P ,r
''

•"''"^'?l' ''''''"f^ ^^'" P«-"^'*^''« f"^"'-o revenue NvitI aNtfttemont of tlio Rocoiver (lonural. TraiinmitH l.,ff«r frn.„ Vk ri- l

rotovorod.
1 ho bums recoi vcd are pai.l to tho Roooivor Goioral ho th i?ho can g.ve no account of tho oxpenditure boyond that for coTleotL

301

n»'Cfinljer

York.
15,

Dnc(iul)('r

York.

& a emont of amount received from loaHen of ciorKV roHervosStatement ot tho oxpondituro of money from the clorLT reno.Vo. 305Anglican U.Hhop of (iuobec to Colborno. Ih obliged forLmmunTcatS
wn H

" ^'°'^''';'" '-""P^^ting HaiarieH to MiniHtors. RcvmoHts liut ^?would rocomm|nd tho payment of £75 to Rov. Mr. Mlio^^ Vl"Colborno to Hay (No. 4!);. Roportn tho pomti;., o? tho Indians nU per Canada roHpecting lan<l. As certain familioH are a do to ^n.V^their own property lotn might be given them by deed bu in tho int.mo government nhould continue to act a.s thei^r guardian The anolTcation fur money instead of ^>oods by Aisance's tribe t"o proachZ . f

X^sx^.^^:;^;::::^^ -'-^y^ ••-'-• p-ection^!:r"g

Bamo and tho ejection of VVeekos'from his lot rilgT-^rn a m take n'the Hurvoyn, the lot being taken possession of by^Mu pi y on tbich

?rs^rredIo'u.;lkr^^''^'^
'-'' '''^'''' "H '.ocurit^y;^boTn;^'n'^.J

.
Uncloied. Petition from Spotford respecting the lot hold by Murphy!

Spoiford sends statement relating to lot 18 in the 5th concessio.f Ifflonge on which ho held a mortgage now rendered worlssbTthe Actof the legislature ve.sting tho property in Weelces. ^'"''lo

hisXe^Hly-l gt:ir;;rr "^^""^'^ '''' ''^ «"^- «»-"'^ ^« '"'^ '>«^-

ves^tiiu^tlfs oK^li^'
^^'" /^xcollency will not assent to the bfuvesLing lot 18 on tho 5th concession of Yonge in Woekes he havin,r „,ivanced money to Murphy on mortgage ^ '"*'^"'^

.fo',
Keport of tho Executive Council on tho noiition Th > i -ii i

"Tit^ If'T" ""1'""°"°" "•"l" be rd'Tlh,. t y
' '""SI

Ecport by Willmot of the resurvey of concession ^i of Vnn„« k„ iu
error of numbering which Weokes Ls e'cSTom'hfs o';?n^;.oi!;rty!

em^rr*
Of Keuben Sherwood of his sicdcness which obliged him^^o

y£I '""'^^'" '""'-''y''' ^'"^ '^' «^-'-or arose at concSon 5 of
^ 335
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1M8.

OetolMT 2(1.

York.

NovHiiitjer 3,

York.

lH2tl.

May lU,

Tiriidiiry.

NiivfiiihiT 13,

Thoiali.

IH'M).

Miircli 1(»,

Tri'usnry.

Ootolwr 21,
York.

Octolwr 23,

York.

NovcinlKtr a,

KiiigHtc II.

NdvciiiImt
York.

Decenilwr
York.

17,

10,

18S1

,

.laiiuarv 3,

Hivll..w"fl'.

.Tanuarv 5,

Nitvy^Oftice

.Taiumry 10,

Lumlou.

.laiiuary 10,
Limdon

.Taniiary 12,
Treasury.

8c-

POBLIO OFPrciS AVD MlSCELLANEOaS, 1831.

Q.—358—1.2-3.

3 /ro,"„"p„'j:Ht \z isir'
'''' ''"'

'
'"" ''* •" """• "' •-"

Dunn to Lieut. Govornor.

Maitlaiid to HairiHon.

Copy of Troasu.y minute. This and the two preceding docuraonta
OMcIoHed in Sfe'vait to Hay, ;jrd September, 1831.

Enclosed. Petilion of Donald Cameron, I'.'tli March, 1831.

Stewart to Colborne.

Keport by Inspector General.

Colborne to Stewart. This and the two preceding documents enclosed
in Stewart to Hay, 11th March, 1831.

^ senciosea

^^Barrie to
. Enclosed in Navy J3oard to Howick, 6lh January,

bof 183?
^"^ ^'"™*"°"- ^^"clo.^od in Cameron to Goderich, 14th Decern-

al'Sg'Sreli'^"'''^
""^'"^ "^^ ''"•'^ '•^"^^«^-^' '^^

^'^%re"6 J
Instructions for guidance of those entrusted with copies of peSons.

Richard.^ to the Colonial Secretary. As Murray's answer to the peti-
tion IS that he has no funds with which to comply with the request asks
that the petition be laid before the King. 504Enclosed Memorial from Richards, states his services during and

Trod moe?*''''

^"°""'^' '^"'^ ^™''" ^''' '"'''' '^'''®^''' """^ ^« ^°"«'-

Certiticato in favour of Owen Richards. 503Other papers. gQo . ..-

Navy Board to Howick. Commodore Barrie purchased lease of thereserved lot adverted to in the letter of 2nd January. 1829, and now
wishes the land transferred to the commissioners of' the Navv Asks
that bo (Howick) bring it before Goderich. 7

Enclosed. Barrie to--—. Has written to Colborne applying forand in fee simple of which he hud purchased the lease, to be made over
to the Navy Board. '

R

,.,f""^K|«
Goderich. He will probably be unable to return to Canada

till April or May no.xt. in which case his absence will exceed two yearscausing the loss of his seat in the Council if absent without leave for
that time. Ask'^ foi- leave of absence till January 1832 1 1

1

.
'j^^^ '";"« ^« T~T7V. ^^'" ^^^^ ^^° '^"®'' ffom Goderich of the same

date be delivered. If his request .s complied with he can forward thecommunication to Colborne by way of New York. U';*
Stewart to Hay. Transmits copies of letter from Gait and of petition

he proposes to present to Parliament and asks for the opinion ofixodench on the same. '^ ,-

^
.^nclo.',ed. '.Talt to Ellice. As the Treasury has not thought him en-

titled to remuneration for effecting the sale of the Crown reserves sendscopy of proposed petition to the House of Commons is
-U

'i
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January 12,
Treasury.

January 13,

Uiggr.

January 1(1,

Nfivniai':et.

Jai uary 17,

London.

January IP,

Castletown.

January '.',2.

York.

January "iS,

Downing
Streft.

Februarv 1,

Atulit O'tticc.

Feliruary 4,

Londi >n.

February 4,

Loeliiel.

February 10,

Treasury.

63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

Potitiou of Gait to the House of Commons stating the nature of his
claim for disposing of the Crown reserves and praying for a select com-
mittee to investigate his case. Page 19
Horton to Gait. Batburst does not know how to write him an

official letter. If he is the promoter and accomplisher of the scheme of
the Canada Compuny it is that company who ought to express thanks
to him for his services. 21
Memorandum of an inter\!ew with Horton on the subject of the Can-

ada Company. ' 22
Stewart to Baillie. On what grounds does Col. Thomas Talbot iret

£200 a year ? is it foi life ? *23
Kcv. W. Fraser to Godorich. Has been a missionary in ihe Hig*h-

lands of Scouand for gome years. His feelings of co:apassioD for many
of his cuur.tiymen in Upper Canada remote from preachers, or who
could not in many cases understand their language leaving them in mental
daikness and spiritual death. Could privileges be granted to a dissent-
ing minister or loO or 200 teres of bush land be given gratis ? If i^o

will be happy to hear of it. 286
Piikingi

1
to Goderich. Poverty makes him bring himself to notice.

Is in hopes of a colonial appointment his name having been noted by
Bathurst and His Lordship. States his services and his misfortunes.
Had boon waiting in vain fo-- employment, lill he was obliged to sell*
his half-pay lo his utter ruia^ and then come to Canada where the little
money he had became exhausted and his weakened health prevents him
from undergoing the severe labours that are necessary. 478
Murray to Hay. Asks him to hand letters to Godorich, as desired by

the writers. gj"^
Willis to Goderich. The state of his circumstances prevents him from

being at <he trial of the action against the destroyer of his domestic
peace. Apparenily the official proceedings which caused hie absence
from Canada are connected with this as the colonial secretary and others
aco to bo called as witnesses. His distress at the prospect of a failure of
his suit, which may result from his absence from the trial. 687
Peter Robinson to Hay. Sends half yearly returns of the sales of

clei-gy reserves in Upper Canada for 1830. 524
Enclosed. Return of sales, giving the names of the purchasers and

the localities where living troii 1st January to 30th Jane, 1830. 526
Same from 1st July to 31st December, 1830.

'

532
Wood to Hay. Lord Grey desires his opinion on enclo.sed warrant

His Lordship understands that Robinson holds an office in Upper Canada
almost similar to that proposed for Hurd. Two ^.imilar offices in New
Brunswick have been united in the person oCBaillie. 24

A:idilois to Treasury. Enclosed in Stewart to Haj-, 13th Octobe"r,
1831.

The same to the same. Enclosed in Stewart to Hay, 11th March

Memorial of Rev. John McLaurin for an allowance of £100 a year as
minister of Lochiel in accordance with Bathurst's promise. 315
Stewart to Hay. Transmits copy of letter from Clark relative to

claims from sufferers in Upper Canada by the late war with the United
States. 25

Enclosed. Clark to Stewart. Thanks for the interest ho has taken
in the question of the claims of sufferers by the late war. Doubts if the
Treasury has been able to consider all the documents transmitted and
gives an account of the legislation in Upper Canada to meet the claim.s.
Asks him to reperuse the dooumenta so "that he may again present the
claims to tbe Treasury. 26
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February 24,

Loudon.

. liirch 1,

March 6,

Treasm-y

.

!Marcli 6,

Sligu.

Martli 10,

London.

yiiMch ] 1,

Treasury.

-Ararch 12,

London.

Marcli 12,

York.

March '2',-i,

London.

Petition of Adam Miller to have a letter sent to his son who hnd
Sir ^® «"^ ^"s/a'ni'y being unable to pay the postage. Page 323

lan^s Thiffi' ?" '^1 V''
'''^"'' ""^'^^ committee of Assembly on ."cbo;]

M« ,nt ;• ? '-e^ol'ition was a recital that in 1797 His xMajesty stated

ana support of tree grammar schools. 20OAn unsigned memorandum says that this was the only resolutionpassed .t be.ng alleged that the others did not go far enough nor s Ltethe principal grievance, the claims of all the district granfmar .choo 8

rS """tk
''^ '"^ '^' ?%^' S'"'"'""'- «^h«°^ "0^ c'^l'ed Upoer CanadaCollege. The expense for buildings, &c. described. io'>ball 10 Hay Traniimits memorial from Capt. Kerr. The trreat res"pectabihty ot his family.

' ^no gieai res-

infn«'nrl ^r^"'*'' ^'u.™
^^" '^'-^ ^« "^^y ^«<^«'^« his grant of landin one of the older townships. "(Ji

Resolutions of a committee of petitioners. That George Eyerson^be

wTth the peUtiSn
'" ^''''^' °^ '^^ Petitioners to proceed To London

Stewart to Hay. The Lords of the Treasury desire to know whaJduties will be required of Hurd, which are not attached to therffirSCommissioner of Crown lands and if the appointment of Robin.son to thelatter office does not require fresh instructions to bo given to Hurd. 30ShonfPo-ellto Goderich. Applies for an additional six monthsleave of absence, his ill health having prevented him from attending tonis anairs.
loi

Mudge to Powell. The Lieut, gove.nor has no power to grant morethan SIX months leave of absence. He has no objection to his (Powell's)son acting us his father's deputy in his absence.
^

4^^

^^
Ronald Cameron desires an interview with Goderich to submit papers

mflnT-^'iK^"
^^"^'^

^"'^'T' I^^P'^'*' 'OHpecting the accounts of advancesmade to the paymasters of militia during the war with the United
States to be laid before Goderich that ho may send additional instructions
to Colborne on the subject. qj^«.W Audito.s to Treasury give in minute detail the statement
lespeciihi; the accounts referred to. 30

Colborne to Stewart. Sends copy of letter from the inspector general
ot civil accounts. ^ ° .'J

nn?';r'^''^' *''u*'
IfP^'^V"'" <^eneral of the ^tafe of .no militia accountsand the steps that have been taken to obtain statements 38

h.fn'rT^
^" Colborne. The accounts of the militia paymasters havebeen so long standing that It is de..irable th>.t they should be put incourse of arrangement. "^

41

ih^'Ti"? "f P""'''"^
Cameron stating his having for ten years been inthe habit of Iringing emigrant;, to North America. Charges ChiefJustice Robinson and his brother with driving away, by their arbitrary

measures, the best class of settlers. Gives particulars of grievancej

' Enclosed. Petition from Thorah and Eldon. {24Various documents on the same sobject. i«>(j j-q 13,;
Proceedings of the Assembly of Upper Canada on the subject of theclergy reserves and charter of King's college. 591 to 601
Other documents.

6()2 to 629Cameron to Goderich. Sends hia nnnnra hnt u„r\ ,i«o,-..„.o „„ zJ'^ • "L
to seek redress not for himself individually but for the settlements under
his superintendence.

114
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63 VICTO.NA, A. 1900

Kempt to Godorlch. Desires to have an interview respecting the
worljs about to be constrncted at Kingston, of which he sent the plans
some time ago. p '

jq,
Koxburgh to the same. States his servicce in raising men for the

war of 1812, and otherwise, for which ho should have received 3 000
acres, instead of which he has received only 800 acres, the same as half
pay officers who did not expend a penny for the country or seen a shot
hred in its defence. Asks for 800 acies more than he has already re-
ceived, -^gjg

Notes on the above application
; that Roxouigh's name is not men-

tioned; that the merits of individual officers cannot be examined in
granting lauds; that the scale of giants was fixed by Sir Gordon Drum-
mond and that it was extraordinary that this claim was not urged on
Drumaiond when the scale was promulgated. 514
Ferguson to Goderich. Transmits letter from Capt. Roxburgh wha

desires to settle m Upper Canada. Recommends his case for favourable
consideration.

288
Ellice to Hay. Desires to know from what fund the salary is to be

paid (to whom is not said) and whether it is to be in sterling or
currency. ° .ty

Stewart to Hay. As the duties to be performed by the Surveyor
General of Upper Canada do not form part of those attached to the office
ot Commissioner of Crown Lands a warrant for Hurd's appointment has
been directed to issue. 10

Treasury Minute. Enclosed in Stewart to Hay, 13th October, 1831.

Sutherland to . Has been infomed by Murray that as pastor to
his (hutherland s) country men, ho would be allowed the like sum as
his congregation would guarantee to him. Would ho be allowed a

Koxburgh to Hay. Is sorry that Goderich is not prepared to listen
to his petition and cannot help feeling that through him injustice is
being done to his children in so far as withholding remuneration for
money expended for the service of government at a t'imo when it would
have brought more than three times the land (800 acres) that he was to
receive m common with other half pay officers and in a more eligible
situation than any ho can now hope to receive. Had Baynes, Adjutant
general, been alive his case could have heen proved. In Canada he shall
have no difficulty in proving the number of men ho raised. If he cannot
get the land promised him he will at least prove the justice of his claim.
Ihmks ho has been hardly used and reiterates the ground of his claim.

515-
Enclosed. Copy of letter of introduction from Nichol to Kempt in

favour of Roxburgh. '^518

X^i^otes on the secand application by Roxburgh the tone of which, the«o
say, does not show good taste as other officers raised men as well as
himself. goQ
Lack to Hay. Produce from the United States cannot be unloaded

and landed to pass through the VVelland Canal without payitaont of duty
unless intended for a warehousing port. But as the duties on all the
principal articles of American produce comins? into Canada are removed
there is no necessity for making Port Dalhousie or the port at the
eouthern entrance of the canal, warehousing ports for such transit. 4
Memorial of the magistrates, grand and petit juries and 3'eomanry of

London district for orant.fnr snhnnl ii< Top-i'^" t''" \r:noi'^"" uz:.- -

no doubt of benofat to the Home district and town of York but not ta
the families of memorialists. Point out the cheapness of living in the
country &c. as inducements for establishing district schools. 105-
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May 10,
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May 13,

London.

May 14,

London.

May 21,

York.

May 23,

York.

May 23,

York.

May 25,

Trewhitt
House.

•T>ine 5,

London.

June (i,

London.

June 13,

London.

Tune ],">,

Treasury

.

•hme IS,

Stewartstown

.lune 30,

Trensmy

.

hu\p 30,

York.

Jnlv 2.

York.

.Tnly 2,

Tliorali.

' :,i^rTry.k
°"-'*

.

^^
n^° '''''^V^^

°^ ^^^ accompanying attainablo con-nidenng the man 8 calling and object? Page 5

nnHwTfl^^l''^
Presbyterian congregation in the townships of London

churl nf^rnr" .
^7 ^""'1 "PuP'i'^ '"' " '"'"'^*«'- '^f ^»'e establiHhodchuich of Sco land and ask for help to maintain their minister in amanner suitable to the dignity of his Sacred office. s'^JMemorandum on the case oJ Donald Cameron. ua

Ti^rT ^u ^^'r'®''^> ^^"« received a petition from Canada which George
5' Rror«on'- S'Th '^^r'^'V^ '"P''^'"'- ^"''^ '' ««Py "f the petition and

SL?? •
^•'•''''^y- I«^"P'-i^'^d that the British cabinet shouldKeep a province in a slato of irritation on matters which should havebeen long ago nettled. His personal complaiakagainst Murray that hehad not done what he piomi.-^ed. ^

999
^^Hurae to Goderich. Will wait on His Lordship with Ryerson on Ihe

Mudge to Dune.
^"^

^^Dunn to Stewart. Both enclosed in Stewart to Hay, 29th July,

Bunn to Stewart. Enclosed in Stewart to Hay. 3rd September, 1831.

TTnm.r'"p? T"' A^''
brothei-in law, Colonel Light, intends to settle in

fn'^^lL^rin- ,^^'^«/«/,-.'l"«'-
^f introduction so Ihat ho may obtain

wolnri«K ""'" •'^^''*' '"">' ^'''^'"^ ^«^""t- His services andwounds received in action. gr-j

TT.?n?/^p ^^7T ^"^ ^?^«'''^»^- states the dislike felt by the people of

c^K.S"h I.^""; '''^',"'i''*?^^'''*^
P^*^"""'- privileges, even thW con-

LS 1^,.^.?, f "r'''^^!"-''"*''^"P^'^'«"^y- (^ives at considers biolong h thogmunds of complaint against the claims of the Church of

fIZ t^n' t' ^P'^««P"^h"'ch as it is called in Upper Canada. 568

JiJ Cni ''\^f- ^i'^
^^'' " '**"«' «^" recommendation to theLieut. Governor of Upjicr Canada in favour of Colonel Light. 289

cham^o^f llnTrCoVe'
"""• ''"'^"^^" ^^"^•''"^"^" respecting the

in^TTV ^"Z' J*>«i^'d8 of the Treasury cannot admit the claims

durinlMh«r„7'^
the officers of the Indian department who served

^Yier i wn H h
' ^f.^e'J'ng of special consideration but do not con-

WhnV nJn. ^^^'-^P^^lf" '« K'-ant him relief f.om the British revenue,
i

their iShin ''''•'1''^

^'-^r'^u
'•<^^«'""^«"d for him? Wh3n know,

a Dens/o w n 'S-r/
'^"""''' ^^^ Propriety of submitting a warrant fora pension out of the revenues of Canada 44.

Iand'Znitu.^h'''' ^Tu ^^ "•^^'^"^ ^^^^ ^^e is to obtain possession ofland gi anted to her late husband on Rico Lake «aStewart to Uay. The Lords of the Treasury refer to letter of '>Ofh

£27o?0 "Vdf- ^"tt'J-J'l-^P-
-"^) ^^'"^^ liite" the exprn'Jiru.^^

i^2(),000 and desire that It shall not exceed that amount. 46Dunn to Slowart. Enclosed in Stewart to Hay, 13th October, 1831.

from" Trn'Mi""
^^^

^"^l"'
^^^retary for the colonies. Encloses petition

sidemion
^°'*''"''" """* recommends his appHcaiinn to favor.rable con-

Da'!itr«^-rS'"-f
^^™«^'"' «" behalf of himself and of his broth^e^-sJJan el and John, for a grant of land. Stales the circumstances underwhich they emigrated to Canada and the promise made of a gmnt

i
J

p 'I

¥ .1 r., ('4
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63 VICTORIA, A. 1900

EecalUtho death of his brother who died on the expedition to Africa
unmarnod and entitled to a grant of 1,200 acres, which had never been
given. Sends libts ot documents which accomjiany the memorial.

Sir Herbert Taylor to Hay. Sends petition from John Gavin to be
answered. g-^

Putor Robinson to Hay. Sends returns of sales of clergy reserves
from 1st January to 30lh Juno. 18;n. 533

Enclosed. Eoturns. 50,,
Memorial of Bayly, retired surgeon of the East Kent Militia for 11

grant of land in accordance with the promise made to the resr'iment
previous to its going to Ireland. 95
George Ry^son to Goderich. His interest in the Indian population

Ihe success of missionaries among them. Has brought over Peter
Jones, War Chief ot the Missisaugas, who has been extensively useful as
u Christian Ml^slonary. Ho comes by desire of his brothers to speak
to the King to bring presents to the Queen and to obtain funds from
the charitable to support Indian schools and to continue the work of

,.
improvement. Sends copies of papers received by Jones for information
as to how to proceed, and asks leave to introduce Jones to his Loid-
shif). gg„

Knclo&ed. Letter from Col borne introducing Jones. 633
Letters from the chiefs of tbe Aizance tribe of L;ike Huron "To our

fathers and brothers across the great waters," giving their history and
recommending Peter .lones. (•34
Authority trom the Mishissaugas for Peter Jones to represent them to

their fathers and brothers across the great waters. 637
Robert Taylor to Howick. The reasons which induce hira to go to

Canada. His inclination and sludies lead him to the church, his practice
as a classical a-id ^clenee tutor inclines him to a collegiate life Hopes
for a situation in Iho new college. Gives list of those who can give
testimonials in his favour. If he should receive letters to Colborne
or Aylraer he would at once put his design into execution. (j7i
Crooks to Hay. Sends printed papers respecting communications in

Canada, also papers by "Alpha" upon the lelations between the two
provinces. |.g
Summary of the proceedings in connection with the improvements of

the St. Lawrence from Lake St. Louis to Lake St. Fiancis. I49
Proceedings of a committee appointed at Brockville, 10th November

1830, on the navigation of the St. Lawrence, with reports, &c. 152
Report of the Select Committee on the improvement of thn navigation

of the St. Lawrence. iirg

Detailed report of the survey and examination of the St. Lawrence
froni Lake Si. Louis to Lake St. Francis by Alex Stevenson and Andr^
Trudoau. jog
On the political and commercial relations between the two provinces

of Canada by "Alpha" (first letter). 230
Continuation. ."3.

Conclusion. Tf^-,

The Courier on internal communication; York, Isl Ma3' 1830 sicned
" Agricoia." "^

' °249
Crooks to Goderich. Repeats his application for half pay and

answers the objections raised to his receiving it. ^go
Stewart to Hay. The Lords of the Treasury approve of Colborne's

snggestinn that lobncco may he pmcha-e^l in Canada for the use of the
Indians and the amount saved be applied to forward the measure for
ci'-ilising and improving the habits of the Indian tribe-. 48
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Truasury
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i^S:::^\^:Z::^'l:^lJ^t:^^"^^^ ^^^--^^ the charge that
College^o the 00^0 m!5o

"
o \\e' Ep sc^^

loaving Ki„g.«
anothe.. eo.iege for th'e acco..odaUo,^PortrLt"SgrotdetS
^^Colborne to Stewa.-t. Enclosed in Stewart to Hay. 13th oToS'

Ch^S./Sian"'^;;,„^riS;t.^S2S7- ^--^^ of the

PresontH sent to the King and QuLe^ "''"'• ^^''' «'"P'oy'"ent8.

da?ui^:r,o"s7d:^^n:.tLrc^:;rtEr^^

Canada without^refef ?lo L' Co " of u'
'"'^''''''''"'^ <>' Upper

expecting roimburHemen ho incuned^?.^..s fi
^'"^'"'^ '"^"''^''^ ""^

m.nt of vvhicl, can n^lo.go. ^^001 off J >ff '''""^'r 'u^'^'
'}' P'^^^-

other, and if the conditiorbornfLTced ^fUnl
"p"'"' ^'^ h""dred8 of

before a settlement is made he mu t r^um tK„? "'^I P"^'"" ''' «^*''°

for the Hhelter of his fumilv T „ ."^ ^.'* f""ko arrangements
enable the -tfe^rerstoreVthJ^ Xm^2:u:o;\^Sl^^ ^""^
ment with their creditors till the Dio%^nroh.?.^rLf T^^*" '^'^ arrange-

.ho^sr^ii f"azx '" ts;:£- Fr^^r- '"--"°- "I-

might bo trantforrcnru Hoor.e 3 provSt ,h
"" ""' "P''"'^"'"''

be SLrrod «' ho 14 Gere s'bZ™'' h« «''™'"'"-."'°»»e ""gh?
the .li,po,al of the lo«Mat,?,? ,he T™T^i^Jv Zf°"' " '^""^' I''""''' »'

lall.01 lo Goilench. Sends copy of limcj- to
" °-

the duties of superintending the «?Senrandth„i„,fT'l"'-7''l?''''
encounter for some voars The hn I .tj , r.u '""JshMw he had to

he settled, the wt^e ,oh^c tcd l^f tL T,n 'r'"?,',""""-
^">''"

rcntotelhittl.or., wereiioannl^e'in! n„i,J °' so'tlement, was so

in Kurope that -ent Trn'Se «.; 1.', ?
""" »" '^°»' ""'"^'7 I'^ts

allowe.l the assisf.ne of ,^.?1 1
7",'"'' "Pl"""""'^''- He has nil been

emigrant. "dimi'.Sili:^'-1 own' private'
3""

''"^f'"'"t
'» ,"."'"'"''

ment. will relieve him from ceK'ure
""°"'°™- ""P™ ">»' l"« «l»'s>-

i.eiHtisSu:sjr\ha'Jthir:rreVSdr?^^°'h'«"?
cannot force them to go to York to cWol": tC'V! ,

'ifL^"-''"

groat lmp?ovement hJs"ZT place I L'f f^i°
^^^V'' "i"'°"«''

"
not po.e.s money for fee. a, l^^;iJZ;^^i;:Z^^X
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and on inland transport
; if any is left over it is required for proviBions

inl nf
^"'^P??'^^'^"' y"""« ««^^'«^« c-an have any 6ur,r8od"s:po e of m 1088 than livo or six years. The mo.st pornicious results^ould follow .ssmng patents until the settlement duties arrfaithfullvperformed and the locatee ai. actual settler. Would not recommend hi^

Snfu,un h' rdM?%'"' ™""^ ^V7 ''^« ^-«' ^hoild'rrrfa p^tont until ho had been five years on the land. lie was the first to exnofsettoment duties and his conduct was considered tynnnica ; "ow thesettlers are most grateful. If a search be made 4an.s wil both. n3and patents executed between 30 and 40 years ago^on '^hlcl ftes SavSnot been paid, the number of deeds not tike,: out far excoedinir vvhitEichards , eports his (Talbot's) to be. PL fiSnBathurst to Prosidcnt Smith. That no restrictions should bo infl ed

Tct^oft^Hramfnt.*"'"
^^'"^^^' '^' ^^'^°^' «^^«" ^^^ ^^^^ "^ ^^^^

Gait to Hay. Is informed that were the Colonial Socretarv to autho^

IZ l^', ^T'u ?«^«'-"«'-.«f Upper Canada to draw o^the 'TreasSn as'eoon as h. shall have received tLe discharge of the claimants the business re at.ng to the losses mi-^ht be satisfactorily settled The balancesin the hands of the Special Receiver amount to 'about £3 000 '>03

CoSmfficV" ^^- ""''' ''' '^"™'' '' '''' ""'^'- '' ^ '«^^- f'-o™;^he

.nlTT '" ^''^- 'Th^ Lords of the Treasury believe that £^Oo2oya.ue of copper coinage recommended by Col borne is not requh-ed forUpper Canada and have ordered £5,000 worth to be sent. ITport tibe made of how much, if any, more was required. ^ i?
State 01 the Province Proceedings of 18 township meetings in theHome d.svnot between July 16 and August 6, both days inc lulfve ll'Mackenz.o to Godor.ch. Sends copy of the proceedings of he moe

ofRo«l n/" ' r" ""u '°^"^^'P °^' ^«'>^- ^'«« attestation frotS^Xeofficers of seventeen other township meetings; proceedings of other

ivZ."" o
'"^^'-

,

^'P'"' °^'*^« "'^"^^ ^«^'« been selt to the L eS Governor. Origmals are in course of signature o.o
Enclosed. Cojiy of the proceedings at York including the petition.

.Reports of other town meetings. olf

fiom"'rnhn'MoS
'*''

^"^"i;
S«"«t«i-y f«r the Colonies. Sends memoSfiom .rohn McRae, an aged and infirm man from Thorah rviEnclosed. Petition of John McRac for a grant of land, he havin^. pro.mus y apphed, when the application was refused by he gove?Jentwhich staled that it was unable to rauke the grant IIICopy of the first petition. ^

' 9,?^
Mudge to McRuo ^j his instructions, the Lieut. Governor can onlvmake grants to officers of the regular' army, but if he is de iroisof settling tne Commissioner of Crown Land^ will give him evervassistance in his power. ^

-jjs
Minute of Executive Council, that as the petitioner does not come

Tectmended""^''""
"' ^"""'^ ''''''''' '' '^^ ^- P-^-" --otTe

MoRae to Sir James Mcintosh. Reminds hira of their student dfvs

Mn5f 1

his intervention to obtain the land he has asked for. SMcMahon to Mackenzie. Has received communication with petitionswhich have been laid before the Lieut. Governor
peiuions

The same to the same. The Lieut. Governor acknowledges receipt ofcommunication and dispatches.
"iuu^cs icceipi or

Maekenzio io Goderich. Reports that a resolution was passed thank"

341

/
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August 20,
York,

Aufirust 22,
LondcjM.

AugUHt 20,

York.

AugiiHtSl,
London,

September 7,

London.

September 7,
London.

Septeuiber 15
Admiralty.

Nimmo to
. A.l« for informatio,, about tho Wolland Canal m

tioS;t"a;ru'^r,t"f?i. a^iir srs„^:„r"' "- '-'™^ '^« --
other proceedings, petitions &c. .01 .^ T^X
See also *^1 to 449

^General onio,- f„,. the a,™„ge„e„,. of trooirf^'lL attack on pl';I

^^S"°'J,°'','i°'^"'P™"''8 ">« ol'imof Dunn. ,1

]«bourandr";p„„.ibil,ty^
performed was allondod by considerable

^'££^7i^^;Z^Z!Z^^ -..nera.,„„ aj

8c—15 1

August 31,

London.

September 1,

London.

Seiiteniber 1,

London.

September 3,

Treasury.
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September 16,

York.

Septt'iiiher 21,

Liverpool.

September 26,

Woolwich.

September 20,

Horse Guards.

Se])tember 27,

Ordnance

.

September 27,

September 27,
London.

October 4,

]']ly Lodge.

October 4,

Sligo.

October 13,

Tr>;a.sury

.

Miickonzie to Godorich, The thanks of various township mootings
voted to the noinistiy for bringingfoiward the measure of pai-liamontary
reform and to the passing of the Marriage Act. A similar vote was
passed at Hamilton, but nearly one third of the raeeeting dissented.

Pago 426
The same to the same. Encloses reports of public meetings at various

townships (enumerated) of which copies have been delivered to the
Lieut. Governor. 428

Burgesf) to Colonial Secretary. Applies for payment of arrears duo
to him as ho had come to Liverpool at considerable expense after having
Kuifored privations in the wilderness of Canada for five years and was
obliged to sell various articles in consequence of the works, and the
treatment ho recoived for having acted as an honest man. Accuses By
of misrepresenting him because he would take no part in leading the
government astray. 97

Orion to Godorich. Thanks for courteous reply. Had it boon in His
Lordship's power, he feels assured that what ho wished would have been
granted. The Lieut. Governor has given an acknowledgement of his
serv'ices. A similar testimonial might bo given by His Lordship. The
course of conduct ho intends to pursue. 476
FitzRoy Somerset to Hay. Has received letter desiring to be informed

if Bayly, a retired surgeon of the East Kent militia, is to be considered as
an officer of the lino and entitled to the advantages thereof. Lord Hill
does not think that Bayly can profit by arrangements made for the
benefit of officers of another branch, but as it is desirable to h.ave settlers
of such apparent respectability suggests that he be given a grant of land
inferior to that of an officer in the line. 2
Cowper to Hay. Kempt has received letter. Memorandum on the

case of Burgess enclosed. 11
Enclosed. Memorandum on the case of Burgess who accuses By of

irregularities in conducting the works of Ibe Eideau Canal. 12
State of the case between Monk and Powell read to the Court of

Appeal. .195

George Eyerson to Godorich. The courage necessary to advocate
changes in the government of Upper Canada; whoever does so is ex-
posed to newspaper attacks. Sends paper as a specimen of the stylo of
these attacks. 646

Enclosed. Copy of Courier of 20th August, 1831. Containing report
that the Ministry will not change the application of the Clergy reserves
except to give a share to the Church of Scotland. 649
Ely to Goderich. Transmits memorial from Lieut. Duffiold ; the pro-

priety of his conduct and his excellent character. 285
Sheriff Powell to Goderich. Applies for another extension of his

leave till the opening of the St. Lawrence navigation owing to his deli-
cate health, which had prevented him from making arrangements about
personal affairs. The expense of living from home will convince His
Lordship that nothing but necessity would induce him to ask for an ex-
tension. 483
Stewart to Hay. The Lords of the Treasury refer to their letter of

31st August, 1827, which contained no authority to charge for collect-
ing the payments to be m ,do by the Canada Company. Cannot allow
the £200 per annum charged on this account. The official income of
Dunne is £700 which with £200 additional on the civil establishment
makes £900, per annum. If Goderich thinks it inadequate, the Lords
of the Treasury are ready to consider any suggestions he may make.

66
Enclosed. Colborne to Stewart. The inadequacy of the salary of

Dunn owing to reductions. 68
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Octolier 17,
Ordnrui e.

October 2),
London.

No\i'iiil)er 5,

New York.

November 10,

Hallowell.

November 28,
York.

December 14,

York.

December 19,

York.

Dunn to Stewart. The audit office has been instructed to disallow
tho £200 a year for collecting the Canada Company's instalments. In
1827 he was allowed to charge for agency the same allowance as was
charged by W. 1). Adams. The reductions in his income and his losses
by forgery, &o. The increase of the security he has been obliged to
furnish. p 69
AudUors to Treasury. Remarks on the claim by Dunn for tho pay-

ment of £200 per annum for collecting the instalments of the Canada
Company. They find no authority for this payment. 72

Treasury minute on Dunn's claim. 75
Butler to Hay. Reports that tho magistrates of Kingston are laying

out roads on tho Crown reserves intended for defensive works. No
exemption is prescribed in the statute. Asks that an alteration bo
made in the law so as to protect such property. 14
Harly to Bigg. Reports that Innes, underwriter on his goods by

" Strath Isla " has suspended ])aymont. 108
Anonymous to Howick. States that the writer is the author of a

letter on the opposition to His Majesty's government in Upper Canada
which it is important for His Lordship to read. 78

Enclosed. Letter signed " A Freeholder of the County of York." To the
farmers residing in the County of York who have ranged themselves in
support of Mackenzie in his course of abuse of government; defence
of Colborne, tho Lieut. Governor in opposition to Mackenzie. 79

Richards to Colonial Secretary. Thanks for having laid his petition
before the King. 52i

Enclosed. Copy of petition. 522
Chief Justice Powell. Memorial complaining of the conduct of the

Legislative Council and asking an inquiry into the whole case. 484
Enclosed. Report of a committee of tho Legislative Council appointed

to look for precedents in a case of privilege. The committee found that
the Legislative Council enjoyed and exercised powers and privileges of
a most extensive nature. 437

Powell, Speaker, dissented from the .adoption of the report. 494
List of dissents entered by Chief Justice Powell as speaker of the

Legislative Council in 1822 and 1823. 502
Cameron to Goderich. Encloses letter dated 17th November, 1830,

which did not reach him for a year after it was written having boon
Bent to Thorah. There is an order in council, dated 26th November,
183C, at direct variance with His Excellency's letter. This order he
only received yesterday. Shall soon send papers &c. to show that the
course of the Council towards him is not just. 145

Enclosed. Mudge to Cameron. The petitions respecting the town-
ship of Thorah have been laid before the Executive Council. The
settlers have been assured thiitit is not intended to disturb any who have
made improvements, but tho inquiries are to enable Colborne to auth-
orize the Commissioner of Crown lands to place settlers on all the vacant
lots. J4Y
Strachan to Goderich. Sends memorandum respecting King's College.

Changes have been proposed but no direct communication has been made
by His Majesty's Government to the President and College Council.
The responsibility of those who prevent tho college from going into
operation. Is ready to propose modifications in charter. 656

Enclosed. Memorandum on the University of King's College gives a
chronological account of its establishment and progress; answer to the
objections of the Asser. to its constitution. Complains of the delay
in beginning operations or the college, which deprives many young men
of education. Comparison with the provision made in New York.
Statutes of colleges, «Sc., in Upper Canada. 659
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MemoriiU of Jnmos Dohorty, Had lost his oyosiglit and Iuh property
wuH burnod whilst ho was in the hospital, his deed of laud Ijoinir then
doslioyed. Prays for relief. Tago 279

Encloted. Certificates in favour of Dohorty. 281
McMahon to Dohorty. The Lieut. Governor has no fund from which

to nivo him relief, as to the loss of the deed, an official copy may bo
obtained on payment of the foes. 283

llarly to IJiirg. Sends extract from letter from Capt. JJonyman of the
"Strath Islu," •which had boon obliged to ))ut back into Plymouth. 109

Enclosed. Jionyman to Hamilton & Lumber (extract). Report of
the damage to the " Strath Isia " put back into Plymouth. 110
Grant to Hay. Submits |)etition for consideration. 6

Hamilton & Lamber to Mayor. Asks the value of goods shipped by
him in the " Strath Isia" to settle the amount of the general average
on the property wliich is to contribute according to value. 303

J. Brown, loyalist and member of the Hou.-o of Assembly. Unless
Colboriie is reproved and mado to cliango his policy, Upper Canada will
bo rendered more discontented than Lower Canada, but in the latter it is

a French faction, in the former it will bo the old loyal inhabitants. 99
hQv. J. W. Campion to Goderioh. Reports the efforts he has been

making to obtain emigrants for Canada. The privations to which ho
has been exposed. Tho lo^s of a largo part of his income which from
.the barinesH of the times is reduced to a few pounds. His substitute in
the mission has the £20 which tho bishop has to bestow on the priests,
and as the total amount is limited tho greater tho number of priests the
smaller is tho sum to each, too liitlo to defray the expenses of a missionor
in Upper Canada. Asks that his expenses be taken into consideration
and if tho Bishop will allow him to remain, he can do much for emigr.i-
tion. 137
The same to tho same. His object being to raise funds to build

churches in tho Niagara district which the poverty in Ireland renders
impossible, asks for help. 139

Enclosed. Circular respecting tho building of churches in the Niagara
district, with authority and list of subscribers, 141

List of letters from Gait and in what series they are entered. 298
Evans to Hay. Desires to know when Richard Manlev died, what

property ho left and to whom ho should apply for information. Docs
not know whether ho died intestate or not. 284

Inquiry by N. V. Leo respecting Richard Manley who settled in
Upper Canada and was reported to luivo died intestate. 313

Petition by inhabitants of Upper Canada against a church establish-
ment, praying that tho ministors of all denominations of Christians bo
left for support to the people among whom they labour; that all
political distinctions on account of religious faith bo dono away with,
that all ministers of religion be removed from places of political power',
that tho clergy of all denominations of Christians bo granted tho enjoy-
ment of equal rights and privileges, particularly the right to solemnise
matrimony

;
that the charter of King's College bo modified, so as to ex-

clude all sectarian tests and preferences and that tho proceeds of the
sales of Clergy reserves bo appropriated for education and internal im-
provements. 54g
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